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O F

Y

Times.

B O O K V.
Of the reîgn of King W illiam and Queen

Mary.

N O W bcgin, on the firft day of 168g,
May, 1705, to profecute this Work ; VOf ~NJt

ji if" • 1 jL H C il opes
and hâve berore me a" reign, that 0ftheneW
drew upon it an univerfal expefta- reign.
tion of great things to follow, from
fuch aufpicious beginnings ; and

from fc général a joy as was fpread over thefe Na¬
tions, and ail the neighbouring Kingdoms and
States -9 of whom, fome had apprehended a géné¬
ral depreffion, if not the total ruin of the Prote-
liant religion : And ail of them faw fuch a pro-
grefs made by the French in the defign of enflav-
ïng the reft of Europe, that the check which the
Révolution in England feemed to promife, put a
new life in thofe, who before were funk in defpair.

Vol. III. B * It



2
„ The H i s t o r y of the Reign

1689. It ieemed to be a double-bottomed Monarchy,
o-v-w where there were two Joint-Sovereigns ; but thofe

who knew the Queen's temper and principles, had
no appréhendons of divided Counfels, or of a dif-
trafted Government.

The ef- That which gave the moft melancholy profpeft,
feds of the was the ill date of the King's health, whofe ftav' "11

he-lth 1 ionS at James's without exercife or hunting,
which was fo much ufed by him that it was be-
come neceffary, had brought him under fuch a
weaknefs, as was like to have very ili effeéts : And
the face he forced himfelf to fet upon it, that it
might not appear too much, made an impreffion
on his temper. He was apt to be peevifh : It put
him under a neceffîty of being much in his clolet,
and of being filent and referved ; which, agreeing
fo well with his nâtural difpofition, made him go
off from what ali his friends had advifed, and he
had promifed them he would fet about, of being

. more vifible, open, and communicative. The Na¬
tion had been fo much accuftomed to this, in the
two former reigns, that many ftudied to perfwade
him, it would be neceflary for his affairs to change

* his way, that he might be more acceffible, and
freer in his difcourfe. He feemed refolved on it :

But he fakk his ill health made it impoflible for
him to execute it : Ànd fo he went on in his for¬
mer way, or rather he grew more retired, and was
not eafily corne at, nor ipoke to. And in a very
few days, after he was fet on the Throne, he went
out to Hampton-Court : And from that palace he
came into Town only on Council days. Sothat
the face of a Court, and the rendezvous, ufual in
the pubiick rooms, was now quite broke. This
gave an early and général dilguft. The gaiety and
the diverfions of a Court difappeared. And, tho*

- the Queen fet herfelf to make up, what was want-
. ing in the King, by a great vivacity and chearfql-
hefs ; yet when it appeared that Ihe meddled nèt
in bufînefs, fo that few found their account in

making



of K, W i l l i a m and Q. M a r y. 3
making their court to her, tho' fhe gave a wonder- i68q.
fui content to ail that came near her, yet few came.

The King found the air of Hampton-Court
agreed fo weil with him, that he refolved to live
the greateft part of the year there. But that pa¬
lace was fo very old built, and fo irregular, that a
defign was formed of railing new buildings there,
for the King and the Queen's Apartments. This
fhewed a refolutidn to live at a diftance from Lon-
don : And the entring fo foon on fo expenfive a
building, afforded matter of cenfure to thofe, who
were difpoled enough to entertain it. And this
fpread a univerfal difcontent in the City of Lon-
don. And thefe fmall and. almoft indifcernabie
beginnings and feeds of ill humour, have ever fince
gone on in a very vifible encreale and progrefs.

The firft thing the King did, was, to choofe a A new
Miniftry, and to fettle a Council. The Earl of
Shrewfbury was declared Secretary of State, and
had the greateft; fliare of the King's Confidence.
No exception could be made to the choice, except
on account of his youth. But he applied himfelf
to bufinefs with great diligence, and maintained
his candor and temper with more relervednefs,
than was expecled from one of his âge. It was
for fome time under confideration, who fhould be
the other Secretary ; at laft the Earl of Notting-
ham was pitched on. He had oppofed the Settle-
ment with great earneftnefs, in his copious way of

Tpeaking. But he had always faid, that, tho* he
would not make a.King, yet upon his principles,
he could obey him better than thofe who were fo
rnuch leton making one. The High Church Party
did apprehend, that the oppofition they had given
the King's advancement, and the zeal that others
had. fliewed for it, would aiienate him from them,-
and throwT him into other hands, from whom no

good was to be expeded for them : And they
looked for fevere revenges for the barctfhips they
had put on thefe in the end of King Charles's

B 2 Reign,



4 The H i s t o r y of the Reign
1689. Reign. This grew daily upon that party, and
-v——' made them begin to look back toward King James.

So, not to provoke fo great a Body too nrmch, it
was thought adviiable to employ the Earl ofNot-

TheEarl tingham. The great increafe of Chancery bufinefs
kot", had made many apprehend, it was too mueh to be

tinpham s ni r o - r 11

ad^ance- truited to one perion : So it was reiolved to put
ment un- the Chancery in Commiffion : And the Earl of
accepta- ]sTottingham was propofed to be the Hrfh in the
^^tùsthe Commiffion, but he refufed it. So Maynard,J^S" Keck, and Rawiinfon, three eminent Lawyérs,

were made the three Commiffioners of the Great
Seal. And foon alter that, the Earl of Notting-
ham was appointed Secretary of State. This gave
as much fatisfaclion to ail theEIigh Party, as it be-
got jealoufies and diftruft in others. 1 he one
hoped for protection and favour by his means :
They reekoned, he would infufe âll the Préroga¬
tive Notions into the King; and give him fuch a
jealouly of every ftep that the others fhould make
in préjudice of thefe, that irom thence the King
would fee caufe to fulpeCt ail the fhew of kindnefs
that they might put on to him, when at the famé
time they were undermining fome of thofe Préro¬
gatives, for which the Earl of Nottingham feemed
to be fo zealous. This had a great effeCt on the
King, who being ignorant of our Conftitution,
and naturally cautiôus, faw caufe enough to dif-
like the heat he found among thofe, who expreffed
much zeal for him, but who feemed, at the
famé time, to have with it a great mixture of Re-
publican principles. They, on the other hand,
were much offended at the employing the Earl of
Nottingham. And he gave them daily caufe to
be more difpleafed at it : For he fet himfelf with
a moft eager partiality againft the whole Party,
and againft ail the motions made by them : And

-be ftudied to poffefs the King with a very bad opi¬
nion of them. And, whereas Secretaries of State
have a partieu far aîlowance for fuch Spies, as they

employ
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employ to procure intelligence, how exadb foever 1689,
he might be in procuring Foreign intelligence, lie
fpared no coft nor pains to have an account of ail
that paffed in the City, and in other angry cabals :
And he rurijifhed the King very copioufly that
way ; which made a deep impreffion on him,
and had very bad effeéts. The Earl of Danby.
was made Marquifs of Carmarthen, and Prefi-
dent of the Council : And Lord Halifax had the

Privy Seal. The laft of thefe had gone into ail
the fteps, that had been made for the King, with
great zeal, and by that means was hated by thè .

High Party, whom for diftinélion fake I wili
hereafter call TORIES, and the other WHIGS:
Terms that I have fpoken much againft, and have
ever hated : But to avoid making always a longer
defcription, I muft ufe them ; they being now be-
come as common as if they had been words of our
Language. Lord Halifax foon faw that his friend-
fhip with the Whigs was not iike to laft long : His
oppofing the Exclufion ftuck ftill deep with the m :
And the bufinefs of the Quo Warranto's, and the
delivering up of Charters, was caft on him : The
flownefs of relieving Ireland was alfo charged on
him : He had for fome time great crédit with the
King ; tho' his Mercurial Wit was not well fuited
with the King's Phlegm. Lord Carmarthen could
not bear the equality, or rather the preference that
feemed to be given to Lord Halifax : And therc-
fore-fet on the ftorm, that quickly broke out upon
him.

Lord Mordaunt was made Earl of Monmouth,
and firft Commiffioner of the Treafury : And Lord
Delamer made Earl of Warrington*, was Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer : Lord Godolphin was
likewife brought into the Treafury, to the great
grief of the. other two ; who foon faw, that the
King confidered him more than them both. For,

* He was not made Earl of Warrington till after his removai
from the ohice of Chancellor of the Exchequer.

B 3 as



6 The History of the Reign
1689. as he underftood Treàfury bnfînefs well, fo his calm
wyw and cold way fuited the King's temper. The Earls

cf Monmouth and Warrington, tho' both nioft
violent Whigs, became great enemies : The for¬
mer was générons, and gave the inferior places
freely ; but fought ont the men who were moft
noted for Repubiican Principles, for them ail :
And the other, they faid, fold every thing that
was in his power. The Privy Council was com-
pofed chiefly of Whigs.

Thejudg- Nothing gave a more général fatisfadlion than
es well the naming of the Judges ; the King ordered every
cnoien. Privy Counfellor, to bring a lift of twelve : And

ont of thefe, twelve very learned and worthy Judges
were chofen. This nomination was generally well
received over the nation. The firft of thefe was

Sir John Elolt, madg Lord Chief Juftice of Eng-
î'and, then a young man toi* fo high a poft, who
maintained it ail his time with a high réputation
for câpacity, integrity, courage, and great dif-
patch. So that fince the Lord Chief Juftice Hale's
time, that Bench lias not been fo well filled, as it
was bv him.

The fving's chief perfonal favour, lay between
Benthink and Sidney : The former was made Earl
of Portland, and Groom of the Stole, and con-
tinued for ten vears to be entirely trufted by the
King ; and ferved him with great fîdelity and ob-
fequioufnefs : But he could never bring himfélf to
be acceptable to the Engliïh Nation. The other
was made firft, Lord Sidney, and then Earl of
IRumney : And was put in feveral great pofts. He
was made Secretary of State, Lord Lieutenant of
ïreland, and Mafter of the Ordnance : But he was
fo fet 011 pleafure, that he was not able to follow
bufmefs with a due application. The Earls ofDe-
yonfhrre and Dprfet had thewhite Staffs 1 The firft
was Lord Steward, and the other was Lord Cham¬
berlain : And they being both Whigs, the hoùf-
hold was made up of fuch, ejtcept where there were

puyers •
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buyers for places, which were fet to fale : And 1689.
tho' the King feemed to difcourage that, yet he did
not encoufage propofitions, that were made for the
detedting thofe practices. Thus was the Court,
the Miniftry, and the Council compofed. The
Admiralty was put in commillion : And Herbert
made Earl of Torrington, was firft in the commif-
fion. He tried to dictate to the Board : And, when
he found that did not pafs upon them, he left it ;
and ftudied ail he could to difparage their conduit :
And it was thought, he hoped to have been ad-
vanced to that high truft alone.

The firft thing propofed to be done, was to turn The Con-
the Convention into a Parliament, according to the vention
precedent fet in theyear 1660. This was oppofed tUpne^to
by ail the Tories. They faid, Writs were indif~^e^ a
penfible to the being of a Parliamene. And, tho"
the like was done at the Reftoration, yet it was
laid, that the Convention was then called, when
there was no King nor Great Seal in England : And
it was called by the confent of the lawful King, and
was done upon a true and vifible, and not on a*
pretended neceiïity : And they added that, after
ail, even then the Convention was not looked on
as a légal Parliament : Its a6ts were ratified in a
fubfequent Parliament -, and from thence they had
their authofity. So it was moved, that the Con¬
vention fhould be diffolved, and a new Parliament
fummoned : For in the joy which accompanied the
Révolution, men well affeéted to it were generally
chofen : And it was thought, that the damp, which
was now fpread into many parts of the Nation,
would occalion great changes in a new élection.
On the other hand, the neceiïity of affairs was fo
preiïing, that no time was to be loft : A delay of
forty days might be the total lofs ot Ireland ; and
ftop ail our préparations at Sea : Nor was it ad-
vifeable, in fo critical a time, to put the Nation
into the ferment, which a new elecftion would oc»

cafion» And it was reafonable to expecl, that thole
B 4 who



8 The Hîstory of the Reign
16S9- who had fet the King on the Throne, would bs

^ more zealous co maintain him there, thaï* any new
fet of men could poffibly be : And thofe who fub-
mitted to a King, de fadto, muft likewife iubmit
to a Parliarrrent, de faéto. So the b'ill paft: And
a day was fet for the call of both Houfes, and for
requiring the Members to take the Oaths.

Some E'- Eight Bifhops âbfented themfelves, who were
ftops .Sancroft of Canterbury, Thomas of Worcefter,
ParHa- -Lake of Chichefter, Turnerof Ely, Lloyd of Nor¬
me at* wich, Ken of Bath and Wells, Frampton of Glou-

cefter, and White 'of Peterborongh. But in the
mean while, that they might recommend them¬
felves by a fhew of modération, fome of them
moved the Houle of Lords, before they withdpew
from it, for a bill of Toleration, and another of
Compréhension : And thefe were drawn and offer-
ed by the Earl of Nottingham : And, as he faid
to me, they v/ere the famé that he had prepared
for the Houfe of Gommons in King Charles's time,
during the Debates of the Exclufion : But then
things of that kind were looked on as artifices, to
lay the heat of that time, and to render the Church
Party more popular. After thofe motions were
made, the Bifkops that were in rhe Houfe with-
drew : Sancroft, Thomas, and Lake, nevercame :
The two lait died foon after. Ken, was a mari of
a warm imagination : And at the time of the
King's firft landing, he declared heartily for him,
and advifed ail the Gentlemen, that he law, to go
and join with him. But during the Debates in the
Convention, he went with great heat into the no-'
tion of a Prince Regent. And now, upon the call
of the Houfe, he withdrew into his Diocefè. He
changed his mind again, and wrote a paper, per-
fwackng the Cîergy to take the Oaths, which he
fhev/ed to Dr. Whitby, who read it, as the Dr.

. bas told me often. His Chaplain, Dr. Eyre, did
alfo tell me, that he came with him to London,
where at firft he owned he was refolved to go to

the
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the Houfe of Lords, and to take the Oaths. But
the firft day after he came -to Town, he was pre- ■
vailed on to change Lis mind : And he has conti-
nued ever fin ce in a very warm oppofition to the
Government. Sancroft went on in his unatftive
ftate, ftill refufing the Gaths, but neither aéfiog
nor ipeaking, except in great confidence, to any
againft their taking them. Thefe Bifhops did onc
thing very inconliftent with their ather actions,
and that could not be eafily reconciled to the rules
of good confcience. Ail prefentations are diredted
to Bifhops, or to their ChanceHors. But, by a
général agreement in the year 1660, the Bifhops
refolved to except out of the Patents, that they
gave their Chanceilors, the power of giving Irïfti-
tuticn into Cures, which before that, the Chan¬
ceilors were impowered to give in the Bifhops ab~
fience. Now the Bifhops were bound to fee that
the Clergy, before they gave them Inftitution,
took the Oaths to the Government. In order
therefore to décliné the doing this, and yet avoid
the actions of Quare Impedit, that they would
be liable to, if they did not admit the Clerks pre-
fented to them, they gave new Patents to their
Chanceilors, empowering them to give Inftitution ;
which they knew could not be done, but by ten-
dring the Oaths. So they gave authority to Lay-
men, to admit men to Bénéfices, and to do that
which they thought unLwful, as was the fwoaring
to an Ufurper againft the Jawful King. Thus it
appeared, how far the Engagement ofintereftand
parties can run men into contradidtions.

Upon the Bifhops refufing the Oaths, a Bill was
brought into the Houfe of Commons, requiring ail
perfons to take them by a prefixed day, under fe-
veral forfeitures and penalties. The Clergy that
took them not, were to fall under fufpenfion for
fix months, and at the end of thofe, they were to
he deprived. This was followed with a particular
eagernefs by fome, who were known e.nemics to

•* the
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1689. the Church : And it was then generally believed,

that a great part of the Clergy would refufe the
Oaths. So they hoped to have an advantage
againft the Church by this means. Hambden per-
fwaded the King, to add a period to a Speech he
made, concerning the Affairs of Ireland, in which
he propoied the admitting ail Proteftants to ferve
in thatWar. This was underftood, to be intend-
ed, for taking off the Sacramental Teft, which
was neceffary by the Law, to qualify men for em-
ployments, and was looked on, as the chief fecu-
rity the Church of England had, as it excluded
Diffenters from ail employments. And it was
tried, if.a bargain could be made, for excufing the
Clergy from the Oaths, provided the Diffenters
might be excufed from the Sacrament. The King
put this into his Speech, without communicating
it to the Miniftry : And it had a very ill effed.
It was not only rejeded by a great majority in
both Houfes ; but it very much heightened the
préjudices againft the King, as bearing no great
affection to the Church of England, when he pro-
pofed the opening fueh a door, which they be¬
lieved would be fatal to them. The rejeding this,
made the ad impofmg the Oaths to be driven on

I was
_ -with the more zeal. This was in debate, when I

{ho^of'" came ^nt0 ^ie hloufe of Lords : For Ward, Bi-
Sahsbury. fhop of Salifbury, died this Winter : Many fpoke

to the King in my favour, without my knowledge.
The King made them no anfwer. But a few days
after he was fet on the Throne, he of his own mo¬
tion named me to that See : And he did it in terms

more obliging,. than ufually fell from him. When
I waited. on the Queen, fhe faid, fhe hoped I would
now put An pradice thofe notions, with which I
had taken the liberty often to entertain her. AU.
the forms of the congé délire, and my Eledion,
were carried on with difpatch. But a great diffi-
çulty was in view. Sancroft would not fee me ;
$nd he refufed to confecrate me, So by Law,

when
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when the Mandate was brought to him, upon not 1689.
obeying it, he muft have been fued in a Premu-
nire : And for fome Days, he ieemed determined
to venture that: But as the danger came near, he
prevented it, by granting a Commiffion to ail the
Biffiops of his Province, or to any three of them,
in Conjunélion with the Biffiop of London, to ex-
ercife his Metropolitical authority during pleafure.
Thus he did authorife others to conlecrate me,
while yet he feemed to think it an unlawful A<5L
This was fo mean, that he himfelf was afliamed of
it afterwards. But he took an odd way to over-
throw it : For he fent for his original Warrant :
And fo took it out of the Office, and got it into
his own hands.

I happened to corne into the Houfe of Lords,
when two great debates were managed with much
heat in it. The one was aboutthe Toleration and

Compreheniion, and the other was about the Im-
pofing the Oaths on the Clergy. And I was en-
gaged at my Hril coming there, to bear a large
ffiare in both.

That which was long infifted on, in the Houfe Debates
of Lords, was, that inftead of the claufe pofitively concern-
enadling, that the Clergy ffiould be obliged to take q|
the Oaths, the King might be impowered to ten- L '
der them, and then the refufal was to be puniffied
according to the Claufe, as it ftood in the A£t.
It was thought, fuch a power would oblige them
to their good behaviour, and be an effedtual re-
ftraint upon them : They would be kept quiet at
leaft by it : Whereas, if they came under Depri-
vation, or the appréhendons of it, that would make
them defperate, and fet them on to -undermine the
Government. It was faid, that the Clergy, by
the Offices of the Church, did folemnly own their
Allegiance to God, in the fight of ail their people ;
that no Oath could lay deeper Engagements on
them, than thofe A6ls of religious Worffiip did ;
And if they ffiould either pafs over thofe Offices,

or
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1689. or perforai them, otherwife than as the Law re-

quired, there was a clear method, purfuant to the
Act of Uniformity, to proceed feverely againfl
them. It was alfo faid, that in many différent
changes of Government, Oaths had not proved io
effectuai a fecurity as was imagined : Diftinétions
were found out, and fenfes were put on words, by
which they were interpreted fo, as to fignify but
little, when a Government came to need ftrength
frorn them: And it ili became thole, who had for-
merly compiained of thefe impofitions, to urge
this with fo much vehemence. On the other liand,
it was urged, that no man ought to be trdfted by
a Government, chiefiy in fo facred a concern, who
would not give fecurity to it ; efpecially, fince the
Qath was brought to fuch low and générai terms.
The Expédient that was propofed, would put a
hardfhip upon the King, which was always to be
carefully avoided. The day prefixed was at the
difiance of fome months : So that men had time
fufficient given them to ffudy the point : And, if
in that time they could not fatisfy themfelves, as
to the îawfulnefs of acknowledging the Govern¬
ment, it was not fit that they fhould continue in
the higheft Pofts qf the Church. An exception of
Tweive was propofed, who fhould be fubjebl to
the Law, upon refufing the Oaths, when required
to it by the King *, but that was rejedfed : And
ail the fnitigation that was obtained, was a power
to the King, to referve a third part of the profits
of any twelve Bénéfices he ihould name, to the In-
eumbenps who fhould be deprived by virtue of this
A'ét : And fo it paffed. I was the chief Manager
of the Debate, in favour of the Clergy ; both in
tlie Houfe of Lords, and at the Conférences with
the Gommons. But, feeing it could not be car-
ried, I acquiefced the more eàfily ; becaufe, tho'
in the beginning of thefe Debates I was afîured, '
that thofe who feemed refolved not to take the
Oaths, yet prayed for the King in their Chapels*,

5 yet
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yet I found afterwards this was not true, for they 1689»
tiamed no King nor Queen, and fo it was eafy to
guefs, whom they meant by fuch an indefinite de-
fignation. I alfo heard many things, that madc
me conclude, they were endeavouring to raife ail
the Oppofition to the Government poffible.

The Bill of Toleration paffed eafily. It exoufed An A& of
Diflènters from ail penalties, for their not coming ^era"
to Church, and for going to their feparate Meet- *
ings. There was an exception of Socinians : But
a provilion was put in it, in favour of Quakers:
And, tho' the reft were required to takethe'Qaths
to the Government, They were excufed, upon
making in lieu thereof a folemn Déclaration. They
were to take out Warrants for the Houfes they
met in : And the juftices of Peace were required
to grant them. Some propofed, that the À£t
Ihould onîy be temporary, as a necelfary reffraint
upon the Diffenters, that they might demean them-
felves,, fo as to merit the conti nuance of it, when
the tenu of years now offered Ihould end. But
this was rejeded : There was now an univerfal in¬
clination to pafs the Ad : But it could not be ex-
peded, that the Nation would be in thefame good
difpolition towarcls them at another time. 1 fhewed
fo much zeal for this Ad, as very much funk my
crédit, which had rifen from the approbation I had
gained, for oppofing That which enaded the tak-
ing the Oaths. As for the Ad of Comprehenfion,
fome progrefs was made in it. But a Provifo was
offered, that, in imitation of the Ads palîed in A m«wn
KingHenry theEighth andKingEdward theSixth's
time, a number of perfons, bothof theClergy aodjfaj
Laity, might be empowered to préparé fuch a dé¬
formation of things, relating to the Church, as
might be offered to King and Parl'iament, in order
to the healing our Div.ifions, and the correding
what nvght be amifs or defedive in our Conffitu-
tion. This was preffed with great earneftnefs by
many of the temporal Lords, ï at that time did

imagine»
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16S9. imagine, that the Clergy would hâve come into
—v—1 fuch a defign with zeai and unanimity : And I

feared this would be looked on by them, as tak-
ing the matter out of their hands : And for that
reafon I argued fo warmly againft this, that it was
carried by a fmall Majority to let it fall. But I
was convinced foon after, that I had taken wrong
meafures ; and that the method propofed by thefe
Lords, was the only one like to prove effectuai :
But this did not fo recommend me to the Clergy,
as to balance the cenfure I came under, for mov-

ing, in another Provifo of that Bill, that the Sub-
fcription, inftead of Affent and Confent, fhould
only be to iubmit with a promife of Conformity.
There was a Provifo iikewife, in the Bill, for dif-
penfing with kneeling at the Sacrament, and being
Baptized with the Sign of the Crois, to ' fuch as,
after conférence upon thofe heads, fhould folemnly
proteft, they were not iatisfied as to the lawfulnels
of them. That concerning kneeling, occafion'd
a vehement Debate : For, the Pofture being the
chief exception that the Diffenters had, the giving
up this was thought to be the opening a way for
them to come into Employments. Yet it was car¬
ried in the Houfe of Lords. And I declared my
ielf zealous for it. For lince, it was acknowledged,
that the Pofture was not eflential in itfelf, and that
Scruples, how il! grounded foever, were raifed up¬
on it, it leemed reafonable to leave the matter as
indiffèrent 111 its practice, as it was in its nature.

. Thofe who had moved for this Bill, and after-
wards brought it into the Houfe, acted a very
dilingenuous part : For, while they ftudied to re¬
commend themfelves by this fhew of Modération,
they fet on their Friends to oppofe it : And fuch
as were very fmcerely and cordially for it, were re-
prefented as the Enemies of the Church, who in-
tended to fubvert it.' When the Bill was lent down
to the Houfe of Commons, it was lie on the Table.
And, inftead of proceeding in it, they made an

1 Addreis
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Addrefs to the King, for fummoning a Convoca- 1689.
tion of the Clergy to attend, according to cuf-
tom, on the Sefiion of Parliament. The Party,
that was now beginning to be formed againft the
Government, pretended great zeal for the Church ;
and declared their apprehenfions that it was in
danger, which was imputed by many to the Earl
of Nottingham's management. Thefe, as they
went heavily into the Toleration, fo they were
much offended with the Bill of Comprehenlion, as
containing matters relating to-*the Church, in
which the Reprelentative Body of the Clergy had
not been fo much as advifed with.

Nor was this Bill fupported by thofe, who feem¬
ed moft favourable to the Diffenters : They fet it
up for a maxim, that it was fit to keep up a ftrong
facftion both in Church and State ; And they
thought it was not agreeable to that, to fuffer fo
great a body as the Prefbyterians t$ be made more
eafy, or more inclinable to unité to the Church :

They alfo thought, that the Toleration would be
beft maintained, when great numbers fhould need
it, and be concerned to preferve it : So this good
Defign being zealoufly oppofed, and "but faintly
promoted, it fell to the ground.

The Clergy began now to fhew an implacable An îiî htw
hatred to the Nonconformifts, and feemed to wilh mour

for an occafion to renew old Severities againft them. rPrèad
But wife and good men did very much appiaud the
quieting the Nation by the Toleration. It feemed gy.
to be fuitable, both to the Spirit of the Chriftian
Religion, and to the Intereft of the Nation. It
was thought very unreafonable, that, whiie we
w7ere complaining of the Cruelty of the Church of
Rome, we fhould fall into ftich pra&ices arnong
our felves ; chiefly, while we were engaging in a
war, in the progrefs of which we would need the
united ftrength of the whole Nation.

This Bill gave the King great content. He in
his own opinion aiv/ays thought, that Confcience

was
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1689. was God's Province, and that it ought not to Be

v—impofed on : And liis experience in Holland made
him look on Toleration, as one of the wifeft mea-
fures of Government : He was much troubled to

fee fo much ill humour fpreading among the Cler-
gy, and by their roeans over a great part of the
Nation. He was fo true to his Principle herein,
that he reftrained the heat of forne, who were pro-

Great pofing fevere Ads againft Papifts. Pie made them
gentlenefs apprehend the advantage, which that would give
towaras t^e prenc}1;> to alienate ail the Papifts of Europe

'

from us ; who from thence might hope to fet on
foot a new Catholick League, and make the War
a quarrel of Religion ; which might have very bad
efreds. Noreould he prétend to proted the Pro-
teftants in many places of Germany, and in Hun-
g.ary, unlefs he could cover the Papifts in England,
from ail Severities on the account of their Religion.
This was fo carefully infufed into many, and fo
well underftood by them, that the Papifts have en-
joy'd the real effedls of the Toleration, tho' they
were not comprehended within the Statute that
enaûed it.

War pro- While domeftick matters were raifing great heats
a^ainflf at ^ome' we ^aw neceflity of making vigorous
France. Préparations for the War abroad, and in Ireland.

The King laid before both Houfes the Alliances,
formerly made by the Crown of England, with
the States, and with the Empire, together with
the new ones that were now propofed, which made
a Rupture with France neceflary. So, by the Ad-
vices of both Houfes, War was declared againft
France : And the neceflary Supplies, both for the
Quota that the King was to furnifti, and for the
Réduction of Ireland, were provided.

Bebates The next care was a Revenue, for the Sup-
concern- port of the Government. 1 By a long courfe, and
ing the £|ie ppadtice of fome Ages, the Cuftoms had beenRevenue.

gran£e(j to 0UF Kings for life : So the King exped-
ed, that the like regard fhould be fhewn for him.

But
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But mens minds were much divided in that mattër. i68g>
Somë Whigs, who by a long Oppofition, and jea-
loufy of the Government, had wrought themfelves
into fuch Republican Principles$ tliat they could
not eafily come off from them, fet it up as a maxint
not to grdnt any Revenue, but from year to year,
or at moft, for a fhort terni of years. This, they
thought, wduld rendér the Crown precarious, and
oblige our Kings to fuch a popular method of Go¬
vernment, as fliould merit the confiant Rënewàl
of that Grant. And they hoped, that fo uncer-
tain a tenure* might more eafily briiig about an
ëntire change of government. For, by the deny-
ing the revenue at any time (except upon intolé¬
rable conditions) they thought That might b-
eafily effeéted^ fince it would render our Kings lo
fèeblei that they would not be able to maintain
their authority. The Tories obferving this, madé
great ufe of it, to beget in the King jeâloufies of
his friendsî with too much colour, and too gréât
fuccefs; They refolved to reconcile themfelves ta
the King by granting it, but at prefent only to
look on^ till the Whigs, who now carried evefy
thing, to which tney fet their full flrength, fhould
have rëfufed it.

The King, as he had come through the weffcern Thé
Countries, from his firft landing, had "been in Chimnëy
many places moved to difcliarge the Chimney mo-
ney: And had pronlifed to récommértd it to thep.edt"
Parliâment. Fie had done that fo effedlually, that
ail Aét paft difcharging it ; tho' it was fo much
oppofed by the Tories, that it ran à gréit hazard
in the Houfe of Lords. Thofe who oppofed it,
pretended, that it was the only fure fund, that
could never fail in war, fo that money would be
freely advanced upon it : They faid, a rew régu¬
lations would take away any grievance, that might
arife from it : Eut it was thought, they were not
willing that fuch an Aét fhould pafs, as would
render the King acceotable to the body of thé

Yol, III. € Nation.
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1689. Nation. It was alio thought, that the profpea*

wy-^w they then had of a fpeedy révolution, in favour
of King James, ruade fome of them unwilling to
pafs an Aâr, that feemed to lay an obligation on
him, either to maintain it^ or by refuming his
revenue, to raife the hatred of the Nation higher
againft him. When the fettling the King's reve¬
nue was brought under conhderation, it was
found, there were anticipations and charges upon
it, from which it feemed reafonable to clear
it. So many perfons were concerned in this, and
the feafon of the year was fo far advanced, that
it was pretended, they had not time to examine
that matter with due care : And therefore, by a
Provifional A6t, they granted the King the re¬
venue for one year : And many intended never to
carry the grant but from year to year. This
touched the King very fenfibly. And many dif-
courfes, that paft among four Whigs in their ca-
bals, were communicated to him by the Earl of
Nottingham,by which he concluded, he was in the
hand of perfons, that did not intend to ufe him welh

Abill A bill was prepared, concerning the militia,
concern- which upon the matter, and in confequence of
ing the -many claufes in it, took it in a great meafure both
siMUa. from the Crown, and out of the Lords Lieute¬

nants -, who being generally Peers, a bill that lef-
iened their authority fo much, was not like to pafs
in the Houle of Lords : So it was let lie on the
table. By this likewife, which was chiefly pro-
moted by the Whigs, the King came to think,
that thofe who had raifed him to the Throne, in¬
tended to deprefs his prérogative, as much as they
had exalted his perfon. Lie feemed to grow ten-
der and jeaîous upon thefe points, the importance
of every one of them being much aggravated by
the Larl of Nottingham, who had furnifhed him
with a fçheme of a 11 the points of the préroga¬
tive, and of their dependence one upon another :
Ând he feemed fo pollclfeu with this, that many
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of thofe who had formerly moft of his confidence, 1689^
found a coldnefs growing upon him, which in- *—■—v—-
creafed their difguft, and made them apprehend,
they fhould again fee a reign full of prérogative
maxims. One thing the Houfe of Gommons
granted, which was very acceptable to the King :
They gave the States about 600000 f. for thé
charge they had been at in the Fleet and Army,
which they furnifhed the King with at the révo¬
lution.

They could not be brought to another point, Deba.tes
tho' often and much preffed to it by the King.
He thought nothing would fettle the minds of the 0fYndem*
Nation fo much as an AGI of indemnity, with pro- ni y.

per exceptions of fome criminals, that fhould be
left to juftice. Jefferies was in the Tower ; Wright,
who had been Lord Chief Juftice, and fome of
the Judges, were in Newgate ; Graham and Bur-
ton, who had been the wicked folicitors in the
former reigns, were in prifon ; but the hotteft, of
the Whigs would not fet this on. They thought
it beft to keep many under the lafh -, they intend-
ed fevere revenges for the blood that had been
fhed, and for the many unjuft things that had been
done in the end of King Charlës's reign ; they
faw, that the clogging the indemnity, with many
comprehenfive exceptions, would create King
James a great party ; fo they did -not think it pro-
per to offer at that : Yet they refolved to keep
them ftill in their power, till a better opportunity

Tor faîling on them lliould offer itfelf : Tfierefore
they proceeded fo fiowly in that matter, that the
bill could not be brought to a ripenefs during this
fefiion. It is true, the great mildnefs of the King's
temper, and the gentlénefs of his government,
which was indeed rather liable to cenfure, as be-
ing too renaïfs, fet peoples minds much at eafe :
And, if it gave too much boldnefs to thofe, wbo
began to fet up an open oppofition to him, yet it
gained upon the greater part of the Nation, who

C 2 faw
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1689. faw none of thofe moving fpe<5tacles, that had been
wyfo common in former reigns : And ail promifed

themfelvçs happy days, under fo merciful a Prince,
But angry men put a wicked conftrudtion on the
earneftnefs the King fhewed for an A6t of indem-
nity : They faid, he intended to make ufe of a
fet of prérogative men, as foon as legally he could;
And therefore he defired the inftruments of King
James's illégal government might be once fecured,
that fo he might employ them. The Earls of
Monmouth and Warrington were infufmg jealou-
fies of the King into their party, with the famé
induftry that the Earl of Nottingham was, at the
famé time, inftilling into the King jeaîoufies of
them : And both a&ed with too much fuccefs 5
which put matters much out of joint. For tho'
the Earls of Shrewfbury and Devonfhire did ail
they could, to ftop the progrefs and effefts of
thofe fufpicions, with which the Whigs were poK
feffed, yet they had not crédit enough to do it.
The Earl of Shrewfbury, tho' he had more of the
King's favour, yet he had not ftrength to refift
the Earl of Nottingham's pompous and tragical
déclamations.

The tilî There was a bill of gfeat importance fent 11 p
of nghts. by tpe Gommons to the Lords, that was not finifh-

ed this feffion. It was a bill, declaring the rights
and liberties of England, and the fucceffion to
the Crown, as had been agreed by both Houfes
of Parliament, to the King and Queen and their
Iffue, and after them, to the Princefs Anne and
her Iffue, and after thefe, to the King and his If¬
fue. A claufe was inferted, difabling ail Papifts
from fucceeding to the Crown, to which the Lords
added, " or fuch as fhould marry Papifts." To
this I propofed an additional claufe, abfolving the
fubjefts, in that cafe, from their allegiance. This-
was feconded by the Earl of Shrewfbury : And
ït paffed without any oppofition, or debate -3 which
amazed us ali5 confidering the importance of it.
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Bat the King ordered me to propofe the naming 1689.
the Dutchefs of Hanover, and her pofterity, next c/""Y NJ
in the fucceffion. He fignified his pleafure in this
âlfo to the minifters. But he ordered me to begin
the motion in the Houfe, becaufe I had already
fet it on foot. And the Duke of Hanover had
now other thoughts of the matter, and was fepa-
rating himfelf from the interefts of France. The
Lords agreed to the propofition without any op-
pofition. So it was fent down to the Gommons.
There were great debates there upon it. Hambden
preffed it vehemently . But Wildman, and ail the
Republican party, oppofed it. Their fecret reafon
feemed to be, a defign to extinguifh monarchy,
and therefore to fubflitute none, beyond the three
that were named, that fo the Succeffion might
quickly corne to an end. But it not being decent
to own this, ail that they pretended was, that there
being m any in the lineal Succeffion, after the three
that were named, who were then of the Church of
Rome, the leaving to them a poffîbility to fuc-
ceed, upon- their turning Proteftants, might have
a good effe£t on them, and difpofe them to hearken
to inftruétion -, ail which would be defeated by a
déclaration in favour of the Dutchefs.

To this it was anfwered, in a free conférence,
that for that very reafon it was fit to make this
déclaration : Since nothing could bring us into a
more certain danger, than a pretended converfion
of a falfe Convert, who might by fueh a difguife
afcend the Throne, and fo work our ruin by fe¬
cret artifices. Both Houfes adhered, after the
free conférence. So the bill fell for that time :

But it was refolved to take it up at the opening of
the next feffion. And the King thGught, it was
not then convenient to renew the motion of the
Dutchefs of Hanover, of which he ordered me to
write her a particular account. It was fit once
to have the bill paffed, that enacted the perpétuai
exclufion of ail Papifts : For that, upon the mat¬
ter, brought the fucceffion to their door. And if

C 3 any
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168g. any in the Line, before lier, fhould prétend to

W—v—— change, as it was not very likely to happen, fq it
would not be eafily believed. So it was refolved
to carry this matter no further at thi-s time. The
bill pafFed without any oppofition, in the begjn-
ning oF the next feffion ; which I mention here5
that I might end this matter ail at once. The
prêtent Feffion was drawn to a great Jength, and
was not ended till Auguft : And then it broke
up with a great deal of ili humour.

yrjnCT One accident happen'd this lummer, oF a pretty
James's extraordinary nature, that delerves to be remem-
Great bred. A fifher-man, between Lambeth and Vaux-
fne?;!br°und hall, was drawing a net pretty clole to the chan-
Thanics. ne* » anfl a great weight was, not without Fome

diffiçulty, drawn to the fhore, which, when taken
up, was found to be the Great Seal of England.
King James had çalled For it From the Lord Jef-
Feries, the night before he went away, as; intend-
ing to make a Fecret ufe of it, for pardons
or grants. But it feems, when he went away,
lie thought either, that the bnlk or weight of
it made it inconvénient to be carried off, or that
it was to be hereafter of no more ufe to him i

And therefore, that it might not be made ufe of
againft him, he threw it into the Thames. The
Filher-man was welf rewarded, when he broughç
the Great Seal to the Ring : And by his order
jt was broke,

The State But now I mufl look o.ver to.the affairs of Ire-
pf a&airs land, and to King James's motions. Upon his
of 1rs- çoming to the Court of France, he was reçeived

■with great fhews of tendernefs and refpedb ; the
Trench King affqring him, that, as they had both
the famé interefts, lb he would ne-ver give over
the war, till he had reitored him to his Throne,
The only prolpeft he now had, was to keep up
lus party in Ireland and Scotland. TTe meffage
from Tircoiinel, for Fpeeciy fupplies, was very
prefhng i And his party in Scotland fent one
Lindfay qyçf to hi'ig to pffet hini their Fervice,
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and to afk what affiftance they might dépend up- 1689.
on. The French miniftry was at this time much
divided. Louvois had the greateft crédit, and
was very fuccefsful in alî his counfels j lo that he
was moft confidered. But Seignelay was believed
to have more perfonal favour, and to be more
entirely united to Madam Maintenon. Thefe two
were in a high compétition for favour, and hated
one another. Seignelay had the Marine, as the
other had the Army, for his province. So, King
James having the moft dependence on the Marine,
and looking on the Secretary for that Poft as the
moft powerfui favourite, made his chief application
to him s which fet Louvois to crofs and retard every
thing, that was propofed for his fervice. So that
matters for him went on flowly, and very de-
fe&ively. There was another circumftànce in
King James's affairs, that did him much huit. -

Laufun, whofe adventures will be found in the
French hiftory, had corne over to King James,
and ofFered him his fervice, and had attended on
the Queen, when fhe went over to France. He
had obtained a promife of King James, that he
fhould have the command of fuch forces, as the
King of France would affift him with. Louvois
hated Laufun ; nor did the King of France like
to employ him : So Louvois lent to King James,
defiring him to aile of the King of France, Souv-
ray, a fon of his, whom he was breeding to ferve
in war, to command the French troops. But King
James had fo engaged himfelf to Laufun, that he
thought he could not in honour départ from it.
And ever after that, we were told, that Louvois
ftudied, by ail the ways he could think of, to dift
parage him» and ail the propofitions he made :
Yet he got about 5000 Frenchmen, to be fent
over with him to Ireland, but no great fupplies in.
iponey. Promifes were fent the Scots of great affiL
tance, that fhould be fent them from Ireland: They King
were encouraged to make ail poftible oppofition m lamèP
the Convention ; And, as foon as the feafon of the

C 4 year " " °
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l6Sg. year would admit of it, they were ordered to gather

together in the Highiands, and to keep thetnfelves
in fafe places there, till further orders Ihould be
lent them. With thefe, and vvith a fmall lupply in
money, of about five or fix thoufand pounds^ for
buying ammunition and arms, Lindfay was fent
back. I had fuch a charaéter given nie of him,
that I entertained good thoughts of him. So,

s upon his return, he came firft to me, and pre-
tended he had gone over on private affairs, being
deeply engaged in debt for the Earl of Melfort,
v/hôfe Secretary he had been. I upderftood from
him, that King James had Jeft Paris to go for
Ireland : So I fent him to the Earl of Shrewfbury's
Office : But there was a fecret management with
one of the ynder Seçretaries there for King James ?
So he was not only difmiffed, but got a pafs war^-
xant from Dr. Wynne, to go to Scotland. I had
given the Earl of Shrewfbury fuch a charadler of
the-man, that he did more eafily believe him j
but he knew nothing of the pafs warrant. So, my
eafinefs to think well of people, was the ehief oc-
çafion of the mifchief that followed, on his not

being çlapt up and more narrowly examined. IJpon
King James's landing in Ireland, he marched his
Army from Kinfale to Ulfter. And, when it was
ail together, it confifted of 30,000 Foot, and
8000 Horfe. It is true, the Irifh were now as

infolent, as they were undifeiplined : And they
began to think they muft be mafters of ail the
King's Counfels. A jealoufy arofe between them
gnd the French : They were fpon on very bad
Terms, and fcarce ever agreed in their Ad vices :
Ail king James's party, in the Ifle of Britain,
preiTed his fettling the affairs of Ireland the beft
he couîd, and his bringing over the French, and
fuch of the Irifh, as he could beft govern, and
dépend on ; and advifed him to Jand in the North
of England, or in the Weft of Scotland.

TheSîege But the firft thing that was to be done, was to
pf Lon- recjuce Londonderry. In order to this, two dif-

■
'

ferent
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ferent Advices were offered. The ©ne was, to 168a*
march with a great Force, and to take it immedi-
ately : for the town was not capable of refifting,
if vigoroufly attack'd. The other was, to block
it up fo, that it fhould be forcéd in a little time
to furrender ; and to turn to other more vigorous
deffgns, . But, whereas either of thefe Advices
might have been purfued with advantage, a third
Advi.ce was offered, but I kriow not by whom,
which was the only bad one, that could be pro-
pofed » and yet, by a fort of fatality, which hung
over that King, it was followed by him 5 and that
was, to prefs the Town by a ffow Siege, which,
as was given out, would bring the ïriffi into the
methods of War, and would accuftom them to
Fatigue and Difcipline. And this being refolved
on, King James fent a fmall Body before it, which
was often changed : And by thefe he continued
the Siege above two months, in which the poor
Inhabitants formêd themfelves into great Order,
and came to generous Refolutions of enduring
the lait extremities. They made fome Sallies, in
which the Irilh always ran away, and left their
Officers ; fo that many of their belt Officers were
killed. Thofe within fuffered little, but by hun-
ger, which deftroyed near two third s of their
fiumber. One Convoy, with two Régiments, and
Provifions, was fent to their relief : But they look-
ed on the fervice as defperate, being deceived by
Lundy, who was the Governor of the Place, and
had undertaken to betray it to King James -, but
he finding 'them jealous of him, came to the Con¬
voy, and perfuaded them that nothing could be
done : So they came back, and Lundy with them.
Yet the poor Inhabitants, tho' thus forfaken, re¬
folved ftill to hold out -, and fent over fuch an ac-
çount of the ftate they were in, that a fécond and
greater Convoy was fent, with about 5000 men,
commanded by Kirk, who, after he came in fight,
made not that hafte to relieve thern that was ne-

ceffary.
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168-9. ceflary, confidering the mifery they were in. They

had a River that came up to their Town : But the
IrilH had laid a Bomb and Chains crofs it» and
had planted Batteries for defending it. Yet a Ship
failing up with Vfind and Tide broke through :

Was at And fo the Town was relieved, and the Siege
laâraifed, rajfecj jn great confufion.

Inifkillin had the famé fate : The inhabitants
entred into refolutions of fuffering any thing, rather
than fall into the hands of the Irilh : A confider-
able force was fent againfl thëm : but thjo' their
courage, and the cowardice of the Irilh, they held
ont.

AU thîs while, an Army was preparîng in Eng¬
land, to be fent over for the Réduction of Ireland,

Duke commandedby Schomberg, who was made a Dùke
Scbom- in England, and to whom the Parliament gave
anArm1"''î00?000 pounds for the fervices he had done. The
we.ru to Tévies were carried on in England with great zeal : -
Ireland. And the Bodies were quickly full. But, tho' both

Officers and Soldiers fhewed mue h courage and
affeétion to the fervice : yet they were raw, without
expérience, and without fkilh Schomberg had a
quick and happy paffage ; with about 10,000 men.
He landed at Belfaft, and brought the forces that
îay in Ulfter together. His Army, when ftrongeft,
was not above 14,000 men -, and he had not above
2000 Horfe. He marched on to Dundalk -, and
there pofted himfelf. King James came to Ardee,
within five or fix miles of him, being above thrice
his number. Schomberg had not the jupplies from
England, that had been promifed him : Much
treachery or ravenouihefs appeared in m any, who
were empioyed. And he finding his numbers fo
unequai to the Irilh, refolved to lie on the defenfive.
He îay there fix weeks in a very rainy feaion. His
men, for want of due care and good management,
contracled fuch difeafes, that he lolt almoft the
one half of his Army. Some bîamed him for not
putting things more to hazard ; E was faici, thaï;
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he mgafured the Irifh by their numbers, and not 1689.
by their want of fenfe and courage. Suçh com-
plaints were lent of this to the King, that he wrote
twice to him» prefting him to put fomewhat to the
venture : But he faw the Enemy was well pofted,
and well provided : And he knew they had feverai
good Officers among them. If he had puftied
matters, and had met with a misfortune, his whole
Army, and confequently ail Ireland, would hâve
been loft: For he could not have made a regular
retreat. The lure game was to preferve his Army :
And that would fave Ulfter, and keep matters en-
tire for another year. This was cenfured by fome :
But better judges thought, the managing this Cam-
paign as he did, was one of the greateft parts of
his life. The Irifh made fome poor attempts to
beat up his Quarters : But even where they fur -

prifed his men, and were much fuperior in number,
they were fo fhamefully beat back, that this en-
çreafed the contempt the Englifh naturally had for
them. In the end of October, ail went ipto Winte.r
Qiiarters.

Qur opérations on the Sea were not very pro- AfFaiîs aï
fperous. Herbert was fent with a fleet, to eut offbea'
the communication between France and Ireland,
The French had fent over a fleet, with a great
tranfport of flores and ammunition. They had
landed their loading, and were returning back. As
they came out of Bantry Bay, Herbert engaged
them. The wind was againft him : So that it was

, not poffible for the greateft part of the Fleet to
corne up, and enter into adion : And fo thofe
who engaged were lorced to retire with fome
difadvantage. But the French did not purfue him.
He came back to Portfmouth, in order to refit
fome of his Ships ; and went out again, and lay
before Breft, till the end of Sommer. But the
French Fleet did not corne out any more ail that
fummer : Sp that ours lay fome months at fea to
pq purppie, gutj if we loft few of our feamen in

the
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1689. the engagement, we loft a great many, by reafdft

of the bad vidtualling. Sonne excufed this, becaufe
it was fo late in the year, before funds were made
for it : while others imputed it to baie pradtices,
and worfe defigns. So affairs had every where a
very melancholy face,

Affairs in I now turn to give an acconnt of the ProceedV
Scotiand. ings in Scotiand. A Convention of the States was

fummoned there, in the famé manner as in EnglahcL
Duke Hamilton was chofen Preiident. And, à
Letter being offered to them, from King James by
Lindfay, they would not receive, nor read it : But
went on to ftate the feveral violations of their Con-
ftitution and Laws, made by King James. Upon
thefe it was moved, t-hat a Judgment ihould be
given, declaring, that he had forfeited his Right
to the Crown. Upon this, three parties were
formed : One was eompofed of ail the Bifhops, and

r-bâtes fome of the Nobility, who oppofed thefe proceed-
Conven a§a*n^- t^ie King, as contrary to their laws
ç;'on> " and oaths : Others thought, that their Oaths were

only to the King, as having the executive power,
to fupport him in that ; but that, if he fet him-
felf to invade and affume the Legiflature, he ré-
nounced his former authority by fubverting that,
upon which it was founded. So they were for pro-
ceeding to a declaratory Judgment: A third party
was formed, of thofe who agreed with the former
in their conclufion : But not in coming to fo fpeedy
a détermination. They thought, it was the intereË
of Scotiand to be brought under the laws of Eng-
land, and to be united to the Parliament of England ;
and that this was the propereft time for doing that
to the beft advantage j fince England would be
obliged, by the prefent ftate of Affairs, to receive
them upon good terms. They were therefore wil-
ling to proceed againft King James : But they
thought it not reafonable to make too much hafte
in a new fettlement : and were for maintaining the
Government, in an Interregnum, till the Union

ihould
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v fnouîd be perfe&ed, or at leaft put in a probable 1689*

way. This was fpecious, and many went into it :
But» fmce it tended to the putting a flop to a full
Settlement, ail that favoured King James joined in
it : For by this more time was gained. To this
projet it was objefted, that the Union of the two
Kingdoms muft be a work of time ; lince many
difficultés would arife in any Treaty about it :
whereas the prefent circumftances were critical, and
required a fpeedy decifion, and quick provifion to
be made for their lecurity ; fince, if they continued
in fuch a neutral ftate, they would have many
enemies, and no friends : And the zeal that was
now working among them for Prefbytery, muft
raife a greater averhon than ordinary, in the body
that was for the Church of England, to any fuch
Treaty with them.

While much heat was occafioned by this debate,
great numbers came armed from the Weftern Coun-
ries, on pretence to defend the Convention : For
the Duke of Gordon was ftill in the Caille of
Edinburgh, and could have done them much harm,
tho' he lay there in a very inoffenftvè ftate. He
thought the beft thing he could do was, topreferve
that place long for King James ; fmce to provoke
the Convention, would have drawn a fiege and
ruin upon him, with too much précipitation,
while there was not a force in the fidd ready to
eome and affift him. So it was faid, there was no
need of fuch armed Companies, and that they were
corne to over-awe and force the Convention.

The Earl of Dundee had been at London, and A RiSog.
had fixed a correlpondence both with England and
France : though he had employed me to carry lhere°
méffàgeSj from him to the King, to know what
lecurity he might expeét, if he fhould go and live
in Scotland without ov/ning his Government. The
King faid,- if he would live peaceably, and at
home, he would pfôteél him : To this he anfwer-
ed, that, un-lefs he were forced to it. he would live

quietlv*
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16Sg. quietîy. But lie went down with other refolutions »

and ail the Party refolved to fubmit to bis com-
mand. Upon bis coming to Edinburgh, he pre-
tended he was in danger from thofe armed multi¬
tudes : And fo he left the Convention ; and went
up and down the Highlands, and fent his Agents
about, to bring together what force they could ga-
ther. This fet on the conclufion of the debates of
the Convention.

Xing They palfed the Judgment of Forfeiture on
James was jQng James. And on the nth of April, the dav
tinîre^ *n t^ie King and Queen were crowned, with

the ordinary folemnities at Weftminfter, they de-
clared William and Mary King and Queen of
Scotland. But with this, as they ordered the Co-
ronation-Oath to be tendered to them, fo they drew
up a Claim of Rights, which they pretended, were
the fundamental and unalterable laws of the King-
dom. By one of thefe it was declared, that the Re¬
formation in Scotland, having been begun by a
parity among the Ciergy, ail Prelacy in that Church
was a great and infdpportable grievance to that
Kingdom. It was an abfurd thing to put this in
a Claim of Rights -, for which not only they had
no law, but which was contrary to many laws then
in being : So that, tho' they might have offered it
as a grievance, there wras no colour for pretending:
it was a national Right. But they had a notion
among them, that cvery article, that fhould be put
in the Claim of Rights, became an unalterable law,

They pafs and a condition upon which the Crown was to be
held : Whereas grievances were fuch things, as

0'1 '.were fubmitted to the King and Parliament to be
redreffed, or not, as they fhould fee caufe : But the
Bifhops, and thofe who adhered to them, having
left the Convention, the Prefbyterians had a ma-
îority ofvoices tocarry every thing as they pîeafed,
how unreafonable foever. And upon this, the
abolifhing Epifcçpacy in Scotland, wasmade a ne-
ceffary article of the new Settlement.

Soon
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Soon after the King came to St. James's, the 168g:

Epifcopal Party there, had fent up the Dean of^TY"^
Glafgow, whom they ordered to corne to me : And cy^by^Uits

' I introduced him to the then Prince. Pïe was fent Was abo-
to know, vvhat his intentions were with relation to lifaed.
them. He anfwered, he would do ail he could to
preferve them, grantîng a full Toleration to the
Prefbyterians : But this was, in cafe they concurred
in the new fettlement of that Kingdom : For if
they oppofed that, and if, by a great majority in
Parliament, refolutions fhould be taken againft
them, the King could not make a War for them :
but yet he would do ail that was in his power to
rnaintain fuch of them as fhould live peaceably in
their Funétions. This he ordered me likewife to
Write back, in anfwer to what fome Bifhops and
others had writ to me upon that fubjed. But the
Eari of Dundee, when he went down, poflèfîed
them with fuch an opinion of another fpeedy Ré¬
volution, that would be brought about in favour
of King James, that they refolved to adhéré firmly
to his Interefts : So, they declaring in a body, with
fo much zeai, in oppofition to the new Seulement,
it was not poflible for the King to preferve that
Government there : Ail thofe who exprelfed their
zeal for him, being equally zealous againft that
Grder.

Among thofe who appeared in this Convention,
none diftinguifhed himfelf more, than Sir James
Montgomery, a Gentleman of good Parts, but of
s. moft unbridled hpat, and of a reftlefs ambition :
He bore the greateft fhare in the whoîe Debate, and
promifed himfelf a great Poft in the new Govern¬
ment. Duke Hamilton prefided with great dis¬
crétion and courage : So that the bringing the
Seulement fo foon to a calm conclufion, was

chiefty owing to him. A pétition of grieVances,
relating to the Lords of the Articles, the Judges,
the Coin, and feveral othèr mattérs, was alfo fettled :
And three Comrnifïioners were fent, one from every
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1689. State, to the King and Queen, with the Tender of
Wv* the Crown, with which they were alfo to tender

them theCoronation-Oath, and theClaim ofRightsi
And when the Oath was taken* they were next to
offer the Pétition, for the redrefs of Grievances.
The three Commiffîoners were* the Earl of Argyle
for the Lords, Sir James Montgomery for the
Knights, or, as they call them, for the Barons,
and Sir John Dalrymple for the Burroughs. When
the King and Queen took the oaths, the King ex-
plained one word in the Oath, by which he was
bound " to reprefs Herefies," that he did not by
this bind himfelf to perfecute any for thëir Con-
fcience. And now he was King of Seotland, as well
as of Engiand and Ireland.

Â Mini- The firft thing to be done was* to form a Mi-
âcotland n^rY *n Scotland^ and a Council ; and to fend

înftrudtions, for turning the Convention into a
Parliament, in which the Duke of Hamilton was
to reprefent the King, as his Commiffioner. Be-
fore the King had left the Elague, Fagel had fd
effeétually recommended Dalrymple;, the Father,
£0 him, that he was refolved to rsly chiefiy on
him for advice. And, thos he had heàrd great
•complaints of him* as indeed there was fome
ground for them* yet, Tince his Son was fent One
of the three, upon fo great a Deputation, he con-
duded from thence that the Family was not fo
iiiuch hated, as he had been informea : So he
continued ftill to be advifed by him. The Epifco-
pal Party were afraid of Montgomery's being
made Secretary, from whorn they expedted no~
thing but extream feverities : So they fet them-
felves to divert that* and the Lord Melvil, whd
had married the Dutchefs of Monmouth's Sifter,
and had continued from 1660 firm to Prefbytery*
ajnd had been of late fûrced to leavé the King-
dom, was looked on as an eafy Man, who would
have crédit enough to reftrain the fury of that
Party. So he was made foie Secretary of State*

which
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which proved a very unhappy ftep : For, as he was 1689.
by his Principle bigotted to Preibytery, and ready
to iacrifice every thing to their humours, fo he
proved to be in ail refpecls a narrow hearted man,
who minded his own Intereft more, than either
that of the King or of his Country. This choice
gave a great diftafte : And that was foliowed by a
Miniftry, in the framing of which he had the
chief hand -, who were weak and paffionate men„

i.

Ail Offices were fplit into Commiffions, that many
might hâve fome fhare : But it rendred them ail
contemptible : And, tho' Montgorhery had a con-
liderable Poil offered him, yet his miffing that he
aimed at ftuck deep, and began to work in him
an averhon to the King, which broke out after-
wards into much fury and plotting againft him.
Nor did Duke Hamilton think, that he was con-

fidered, in the new mode! of the Miniftry, as he
deferved, and might juftly have expected.

The Parliament there was opened with much illA faC*
humour : And they refolved to clarry the Redrefs
of Grievances very far. Lord Melvili hoped toiancio
bave gained the Prefbyterian Party, by fending
Inftrudtions to Duke Hamilton, to open the Sef-
fion with an A<ft in favour of Prefbytery : But the
Majority refolved to begin with their" Temporal
concerns. So the firft Grievance, to which a Re¬
drefs was defired, was the Power of the Lords of
the Articles -, that relating fo immediately to the
Parliament itfelf. The King confented to a pro-
p>er Régulation, as that the number ffiould be en-
larged and changed, as often as the Parliament
ihould defire it, and that the Parliament might
bring matters before them, tho' they were rejeftéd
by the Lprds of the Articles. This anfwered ail
the juffe complaints, that had been made of that
part of the Conftitution : But the King thought it
was the Intereft of the Crown, to preferve it thus
regulated : Yet it was pretended, that, if the name
and ffiadow of that vtere ftill kept up, the Parlia-

Vql. III. D mçnt
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ment would in fome time be infenfibly brought
under ail thofe Reftraints, that were now to be
provided againft. So they moved to take it quite
away. Duke Hamilton writ long Letters, both
to the King and to the Lord Melvill, giving a full
account of the progrefs of an ill humour, that was
got among them, and of the ill confequence it was
iike to have : But he had no anfwer from the

King : And Lord Melvill writ him back dark and
doubtful orders : So he took little care how mat-

ters went, and was not ill pleafed to fee them go
wrong. The Revenue was fettled on the King
for lile : And they raifed the money, which was
neceffary for maintaining a fmall Force in that
Kingdom, tho* the greateft part of an Army of
6000 men was paid by England. But even the
Prefbyterians began to carry their Demands high :
They propofed to have the King's Supremacy, and
the Right of Patronage taken away : And they
afked fo high an Authority to their Government,
that Duke Hamilton, tho' of himfelf indiffèrent as
to thofe matters, yet would not agree to them. He
thought, thefe broke in too much on their Tem¬
poral concerns ; and would eftablifh a Tyranny in
Prefbytery, that could not be eafily born. He
writ to me very fully on that head, and I took the
liberty to fpeak fometimes to the King on thofe
fubjeéts ; my defign being chiefly to fhelter the
Epifcopal Clergy, and to keep the change, that
was now to be made, on fuch a foot, that a door
might ftill be kept open : But Lord Melvill had
pofîèffed the King with a notion, that it was ne¬
ceffary for his fervice, that the Prefbyterians fhould
know, that I did not at ail meddle in thofe mat¬
ters, otherwife they would take up ajealoufy of
every thing that was done ^ and that this might
make them carry their demands much further : So
I was fhut ont from ail meddling in thofe matters :
Ànd yet I was then, and ftill continued to be much
loaded with this préjudice, that I did not ftudy to

hindcr
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hinder thofe changes, that were then made in Scot- i68q.
land. And ail the King's enemies in England
continued ftill to charge him, for the altérations
then made in Scotland -, tho' it was not poffible,
had ne been ever fo zealous for Epifcopacy, to have
preferved it at that time : And I could do no more
than I did, both for the Order itfelf, and for ail
thofe who adhered to it there. A new debate was

fet on foot in that Parliament, concerning the
Judges. By the Law there, when the King names
a Judge, he ought to be examined by other Judges,
whether he is qualified as the Law diretts : But, in
the year 1661, becaufe the Bench was to be filled
with a new fet of Judges, fo that there was none
to examine the reft, the nomination the King then
made, was read in Parliament : And, no objection
heing made to any of them, they did upon that fit
and aCt as Judges. It was expefted, that the famé
method fhould be followed at this time. But in-
ftead of that, the King continued fuch a number
of the former Judges, as was fufficient to examine
thofe, who were now to be advanced : So that
was ordered to be done. Upon this thofe, who
oppofed every thing, pretended, that the Nomina¬
tion ought to be made in Parliament : And they
had prepared Objections againft every one, that
was upon the Lift -, intending by this to put a pub-
lick Affront on one of the firft, and moft impor¬
tant Actions of the King's Government. Duke
Hamilton had a pofitive Inftrudtion fent him, not
toffufter this matter tobe brought into Parliament :
Yet he faw the Party was fo fet, and fo ftrong,
that they had a clear Majority : Nor did he him-
felf very much approve or the Nomination, chiefly
that of old Dalrymple, foon atter made Lord Stair,
to be Prefident. So he difcontinued the Parlia¬
ment.

But, while thofe animofities were thus foment- A Rifing
ed, the Earl of Dundee had got together a confi-in ScQC-
derable body of Gentlemen, with fome thoufands land'
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689. of Highlanders. Hefent lèverai Meflengers over
~v~v to Ireland, preffing King James to corne, either to

the North of England, or to Scotland. But, at
the famé time he defired, that he would not bring
the Lord Melfort over with him, or employ him
more in Scotch Bufinefs -, and that he would be
contented with the exercife of his own Religion.
It may be eafily fuppofed, that ail this went againft
the grain with King James -, and that the Lord
Melfort difparaged ail the Earl of Dundee's under-
takings. In this he was much fupported by the
French near that King, who had it given them in
charge (as a main inftrudtionj to keep him up to
a high owning of his Religion, and of ail thofe
who were of it -, and not to fuffer him to enter into
any Treaty or Conditions with his Proteftant Sub-
jedts, by which the Papifts fhould in any fort fuf¬
fer, or be fo much as difcouraged. The Irifh were
willing enough to crofs the Seas to England, but
would not confent to the going over to Scotland.
So the Earl of Dundee was furnifhed with forne

Tmall ftore of Arms and Ammunition, and had
kind promifes, encouraging him, and ail that joined
with him.

Mackay, a General Ofîicer, that had ferved long
in Holland with greac réputation, and who was the
pioufeli man I ever knew, in a military way, was
lent down to command the Army in Scotland. He
was one of the befb Officers of the Age, when he
had nothing to do but to obey and execute Orders i
for he was both diligent, obliging and brave : But
he was not fo fitted for command. His Piety made
him too apt to miftruft his own Senfe, and to be
too tender, or rather fearful, in any thing, where
there might be a needlefs effiifion of blood. He
followed the Earl of Dundee's motions, who was
lefs encumber'd with Cannon and other Baggage,
and fo marched quicker than it Was poffible for
him to follow : His men were for the moft part
new levied, and without experience j but he had

forne
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fome old Bodies, on whom he depended. The 1689.
heads of the Clans among the Highlanders, pro- v—
mifed to join him : But moft of them went to the
Earl of Dundee. At laft, after many marches and
motions, they came to an engagement at Gilli-
cranky, lome few miles above Dunkeid : The
ground was narrow : And Lord Dundee had the
advantage : He broke through Mackay's Army,
and they ran for it : And probably, if the Earl of
Dundee had out-lived thatday, the Viétory might
hâve been purfued far : But a random fhot put an
end to his life, and to the whole delign : For
Mackay rallied his men, and made fuch a ftand,
that the other fide fell into great diforder, and
could never be formed again into a confiderable
Body : A Fort was loon after built at Innerlocky,
which was called Fort William, and ferved to eut
off the communication between the Northern and
Southern Highlanders.

During ail thefe publick diforders, that hap-
pen'd in fo many différent places, the Trade fuf-
fered confiderably : por the French, not fetting
out a Fleet any more, fent out fo many Cruifers
and Privateers into our Seas, that England there-
by fuffered great loffes j there not being at that
time a fufficient number of Frigates to convoy
and fecure the Merchant-men. We feemed to be
Mafters at Sea, and yet were great Lofers there.

Affairs went much better on the Rhine. The Foreign
Impérial Army, commanded by the Duke of Lor- A^urs-
rain, took Mentz, which the French had entered,
after they took Phiiipfburg : The Siege was dow
and long, but profperous in its conclufion : And
by this means Franconia, which beforelay expofed,
was now covered. The Eletffor of Brandenbura
came dow.n with an Army, and cleared the Arch-
bifhoprick of Cologn, which was before poffeffed
by French Garrifons. Keizerwart and Bonne heid
him fome time: But the reft were loon takem So
now the Rhine was open ail up to Mentz. No-
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16B9. thing pafïèd in Flanders, where Prince Waldeck

cornmanded : And the Campaign ended without
any misfortunes on that fide.

A jealoufy I now return to the affairs of England, during
of the the Recefs. The Clergy généraliy took the Oaths,

tho' with too many reiêrvations, and diflindtions,
a mono- the which laid them open to levere ©enfures, as if they
Englifli had taken them againft their Confcience. The
Clergy. King was fufpedted by them, by reafon of the favour

fhewed to DifTenters, but chiefly for his aboiiln-
ing Epifcopacy in Scotland, and his confenting to
the fetting up Prefbytery there. This gave fome
crédit to the Reports, that were with great in-
duftry infufed into many of them, of the King's
coldnefs at beft, if not his averiion, to the Church
of England. The leading men in both Univerfi-
ties, chiefly Oxford, were poiTeffed with this : And
it began to have very ill effebts over ail England.
Thofe who did not carry this fo far as to think, as
fome faid they did, that the Church was to be
pulled down ; yet faid, a Latitudinarian Party was
like to prevail, and to engrofs ail Preferments.
Thefe were thought lefs bigotted to outward Cé¬
rémonies : So now it was generally fpread about,
that men zealous for the Church would be negledt-
ed, and that thofe who were more indiffèrent in
luch matters, would be preferred. Many of the
latter had managed the Controverfies with the
Church of Rome with fo much clearnefs, and with
that fuccefs, that the Papifls,' to revenge them-
felves, and to blaft thofe, whom they confidered
as their mofl formidable Enemies, had caft afper-
fions on them as Socinians, and as men that de-
nied ail Myfteries. And now, fome angry men at
Oxford, who apprehended that thofe Divines were
likely tr be moft confidered in this Reign, took
up the famé method of calumny -, and began to
treat them as Socinians. The Earl of Clarendon,
and fome ot the Bilhops, who had already incurred
the fufpenfion, for not taking the oaths to the go-

vernment,
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vernment, took much ill natured pains to fpread 1689.
thefe ilanders. Six Bifhopricks happened to fall
within this year : Salifbury, Chefter, Bangor, Wor-
cefter, Chichefter, and Briftol : So that die King
named fix Bifhops within fix months. And the
perlons promoted to thefe Sees were, generally,
men of thoie principles. The proceedings in Scot-
iand caft a great load on the King : He could not
hinder the change of the government of that
Church, without putting ail his affairs in great dif-
order. The Epifcopal party went almoft univer-
faliy into King James's interefts : So that the Pref-
byterians were the only party, that the King had
in that Kingdom. The King did indeed affure us,
and myfelf in particular, that he would reftrain
and moderate the violence of the Prefbyterians.
Lord Melvill did alfo prornife the lame thing very
folemnly : And at firft he feemed much fet upon
it. But when he faw fo great a party formed
againft himfelf : And, fince many of the Prefby¬
terians inclined to favour them, and to fet them-
felves in an oppofition to the Court, he thought it
was the King's intereft, or at leaft his own, to en¬
gage that party entirely : And he found nothing
could do that fo "effectually, as to abandon the
Minifters of the Epifcopal perfuafion to their fury.
He fet up the Earl of Crawford, as the head of
his party ; who was paftionate in his temper, and
was out of meafure zealous in his principles : He
was chofen to 'be the Prefident of the Parliament.
He received and encouraged ail the complaints,
that were made of the Epifcopal Minifters : The
Convention, when they had pailèd the votes, de-
claring the King and Queen, ordered a proclama¬
tion to be read the next Sunday, in ail the Churches
of Edinburgh ; and in ail the other Churches in
the Kingdom, by a certain prefixed day ; but
which was fo near at hand, that it was fcarce pof-
fible to lay proclamations, ail round the Nation,
within the time -, and it was abfolutely impoffible

D 4 for
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168g. For the Clérgy to meet together, and corne to any

refolution among themFelves : For the moft part,
the proclamations were not brought to the Mini-
fters till the morning oF the Sunday, in which they
were ordered to be read -3 Fo, this having the Face
of a great change oF principles, many could not
on the Fudden refolve to fubmit to it : Some had
not the proclamations brought to them till the day
was paft : Many oF theFe read it the Sunday fol-
lowing. Some of thofe, who did not think fit to
read the proclamation, yet obeyed it ; and con-
tinued, after that, to pray For the Kingand Queen.
Complaints were brought to the Council oF ail
thoFe, who had not read nor obeyed the proclama¬
tion : And they were in a fummary way deprived
of their bénéfices. In the executing this, Lord
Crawford fhewed much eagernefs and violence.
ThoFe who did not read the proclamation on the
day appointed, had no favour, tho' they did it af-
terwards. And ypon any word that fell From
them, either in their extemporary prayers, or Fer¬
mons, that fhewed diFaffedtion to the Government,
they were alFo deprived : Ali theFe things were
publilhed up and down England, and much aggra-^
vated : Anci raiied the averfioht that the friends of
the Church had to the Prelbyterians Fo high, that.
they began to repent their having granted a Tole-
ration ,to a.party, that, where they prevaiied, FnewT
ed Fo much Fury agaïnft thoFe of the Epifcopal per-
fuafion. So that Fuch of us, as had laboured to
çxcufe the change, that the King was torçed to
çonfent to, and had promiFed in his name, great
modération to.wards o.ur friends in that Kingdoma
were much out of countenance, when we faw the
violence with which matters v/ere carried there,
Thefe things concurred to give the Clergy fuch
iil impreffions of the King, that we had little rea-

. fon to look for FuççeFs, in a defign that was theg
preparing fer the Convocation, for whom a fum-

m°n§
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mons was iffued out to meet, during the next feiïion 1689»
of Parliament.

It was told, in the hiftory of the former reign, A Com-
that the Clergy did then exprefs an inclination, to Prehenfîoa
corne to a temper with relation to the Prefbyteri-
ans, and fuch other Dilfenters as could be brought
into a Comprehenfion with the Church : The Bi¬
fhops had mentioned it in their Pétition to King
James, for which they were tried : And his prê¬
tent Majefty had promifed, to endeavour an Union
between the Church and the Diffenters, in that Dé¬
claration, that he brought over with him : But it
feemedaneceffary to préparé and digeft that matter
carefully, before it fhould be offered to the Con¬
vocation, Things of fuch a nature ought to be
judged of by a large number of Men ; but muft
be prepared by a fmaller number well chofen : Yet
it was thought a due refpeét to the Church, to
leave the matter wholly in the hands of the Clergy.
So, by a fpecial CommiiTion under the Great Seal,
ten Bifhops and twenty Divines were empowered
to meet, and préparé fuch Altérations, in the Book
of Common-Prayer and Canons, as might be fit to
lay before the Convocation. This was become ne-
ceffary, fince by the Submifiion, which the Clergy
in Convocation made to King Henry VIII. which
was confirmed in Parliament, they bound them-
felves not to attempt any new Canons, without ob-
taining the King's leave firft, and that under the
pains of a Premunire. It was looked on therefore,
>as the propereft way, to obtain the King's leave,
to hâve a Scheme of the whole matter put in order,
by a number of Bifhops and Divines : Great care
was taken to name theie fo impartially, that no
exceptions could lie againft any of them : They,
upon this, fat clofely to it, for feveral weeks :
They had before them ail the Exceptions, that ei-
ther the Puritans before the War, or the Noncon-
formifts fince the Reftoration, had made to any
part of the Church Service : They had alfo many
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1689. Proportions and Advices that had been offered, at

feveral times, by many of our Bilhops and Di¬
vines, upon tholè heads : Matters were well con-
fidered, and freely and calmly debated : And ail
was digefted into an entire Correction of every
thing, that feemed Jiable to any j.uft objeCtion.
We had fome very rigid, as well as very learned
men among us ; tho' the moft rigid, either never
came to our Meetings, or they foon withdrew from
us, declaring themlèives diffatisfied with every
thing of that nature j fome telling us plainJy, that
they were againft ail altérations whatfoever. They
thought, too much was already done for the Dif-
fenters, in the Toleration that was granted them ;
but that they would do nothing to make that ftill
eafier. They faid further, that the altering the
Cuftoms and Conftitution of our Church, to gra-
tify a peevifh and obftinate Party, was like to
have no other effeCt on them, but to make them
more infolent -, as if the Church, by offering thefe
Altérations, feemed to confefs that fhe had been
hitherto inthewrong. They thought, this attempt
would divide us among ourfelves, and make our
People lofe their efteem for the Liturgy, if it ap-
peared that it wanted Corredtion. They alfo
excepted t© the. manner of preparing matters, by a
fpecial Commiflion, as limiting the Convocation,
and impoiing upon it : And to load this with a
word of an ill found, they called this a new Ec-
clehaftical Commiflion. But in anfwer to ail this,
it was faid, that, if by a few Corrections or Ex-
planations, we offered ail juft fatisfaCtion to the
chief ObjeCtions of the Diffenters, we had reafon
to hope, that this would bring over many of them,
at leaft of the People, if not of the Teachers among
them ; or, if the préjudices of éducation wrought
too ftrongly upon the prefent Age, yet, if fome
more fenflble objections were put ont of the way,
we might well hope, that it would have a great
effeCt on the next génération. If thefe condefcen-

fions
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fions were made fo, as to own, in the way of offer- i
ing them, that the Nonconlormifts had been in »
the right, that might turn to the reproach of the
Church : But, fuch offers being made only, in re¬
gard to their weaknefs, the reproach fell on them ;
as the honour accrued to the Church, who fhewed
herfeif a true Mother, by her care to preferve her
Children. It was not offered, that the ordinary
pofture, of receiving the Sacrament kneeling,
Ihould be changed : That was ftill to be the re-
ceived and favoured pofture : Oniy fuch, as de-
clared they could not overcome their fcruples in
that matter, were to be admitted to it in another
pofture. Rituai matters were of their own nature
indiffèrent, and had been aiways declared to be fo :
Ail the neceftity of them arofe only, from the au-
thority in Church and State, that had enafted
them. Therefore it was an unreafonable ftiffnefs,
to deny any abatement, or yielding in fuch mat¬
ters, in order to the healing the wounds of our
Church. Great altérations had been made in fuch

things, in ail the Ages of the Church. Even the
Church of Rome was ftill making fome altérations
in her Rituals. And changes had been made
among ourfelves, often fince the Reformation, in
King Edward, Queen Eiizabeth, King James, and
King Charles the Second's reigns. Thefe were ai¬
ways made upon fome great turn : Critical times
being the moft proper for defigns of that kind.
The Toleration, now granted, feemed to render
it more neceffary than formerly, to make the terms
of Communion, with the Church, as large as might ""
be -, that fo we might draw over to us the greater
number, from thofe who might now leave us more
fafely : And therefore we were to ufe the more care
in order to gaining of them. And, as for the
manner of preparing thefe overtures, the King's
Supremacy fignified little, if he could not appoint
a feleât number to confider of fuch matters, as he
might think fit to lay before the Convocation.

This
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1689. This did no way break in upon their full freedom

°f Debate j it being free to them to rejed, as well
as to accept, of the Proportions that fnould be
offered to them. But, while men were arguing
this matter on both fides, the Party that was now
at work for King James, took hold of this occa-
fion to enflame mens minds. It was faid, the
Church was to be pulled down, and Prefbytery was
to be fet up -, that ail this now in Debate was only
intended to divide and diftrad the Church, and
to render it, by that means, both weaker and more
ridiculous, while it went off from its former
grounds, in offering fuch conceffions. The Uni-
verlities took lire upon this ; and began to déclaré
againft it, and againft ail that promoted it, as men
that intended to undermine the Church : Severe
Refledions were caft on the King, as being in an
Intereft contrary to the Church : For the Church
was as the word given out by the Jacobite Party,
under which they thought they might more fafely
fhelter themfelves : Great canvaflings were every
where, in the Eledions of Convocation-Men -, a

thing not known in former times : So that it was
foon very vifible, that we were not in a temper,
cool or cal m enough, to encourage the furthe* pro-
fecuting fuch a defign.

A Convo- When the Convocation was opened, the King
C3tI°but ^ent t^iem a Melfage by the Earl of Nottingham,
wouid not affuring them of his confiant Favour and Pro-
agree to tedion, and dehring them to confider fuch things,

as by his order fhould be laid before them, with
due care, and an impartial zeal for the peace and
good of the Church. But the Lower Houfe of
Convocation expreffed a refolution not to enter in-
to any Debates with relation to altérations : So
that they would take no notice of the fécond part
of the King's Meffage : And it was, not without
difficulty, carried to make a decent Addrefs to the
King, thanking him for his promife of Protedion,
But becaufe, in the draught which the Bifhops fent

them.
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them, they acknowledged the Proteétion that the 1689,.
Proteftant religion in général, and the Church of
England in particular, had received from him,
the lower Houfe thought, that this imported their
owning fome common union with the foreign Pro-
teftant's : So they would not agree to it. There
was at this time but a fmall number of Bilhops in
the upper Houfe of Convocation : And they had
not their Metropolitan with them : So they had
not ftrength nor authority to fet things forward.
Therefore they advifed the King to fuffer the Sefil-
on to be difcqntihued. And thus, feeing they
were in no difpofixion to enter upon bufinefs, they
were kept from doing mifchief by prorogations,
for a courfe of ten years. This was in reality a fa¬
veur to them; for, ever fince the year 1662, the
Convocation had indeed continued to fit, but to
do no bufinefs ; fo that they were kept at no fmail
charge in town to do nothing, but only to meet,
and read a Latin litany. It was therefore an eafe,
to be freed from fuch an attenda'nce to no purpoie.
The ill réception, that the Clergy gave the King's
meffage, raifed a great and juft out-cry againft
them : Since ail the promifes made in King James's
time were now fo entirely forgot.

But there was a very happy direction of the pro¬
vidence of God obferved in this matter. The Ja~
cobite Clergy, who were then under fufpenfion,
were defigning to make a fchifm in the Church,
whenfoever they Ihould be turned out, and their
^places fhould be filled up by others. They faw,
it would not be eafy to make a feparation upon a
private and perfonal account ; they therefore wifhed
to be furnifhed with more fpecious pretences : And,
if we had made altérations in the Rubrick, and
other parts of the Common-Prayer, they would
have pretended, that they ftill ft.uck to the ancient
Church of England, in oppofition to thofe who
were altering it, and fetting up new models : And,
as I do firmly believe that therq. is a wife provi-

3 dence,
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1689. dence, that wâtches upon human affairs, and di-

recfts them, chiefly thofe that relate to religion ; fo
I have with great pleafure obferved this, in many
inftances relating to the Révolution. And, upon
this occafion, I could not but fee, that the Jaco-
bites among us, who wifhed and hoped that vte
fhould have made thofe altérations, which they
reckoned would have been of great advantage for
ferving their ends, were the inftruments of raiflng
fuch a clamour againft them, as prevented their
being made. For by ail the judgments we could
afterwards make, if we had carried a majority in
the Convocation for altérations, they would have
done us more hurt than good.

A Seflîoa I now turn to a more important, as well as a
ofParha-

more troublefome fcene. In winter, a feffion of
Parliament met, full of jealoufy and ill humour.
The ill conduâ; of affairs was imputed chiefly to
the Lord Halifax -, fo the firft attack was made on
him. The Duke of Bolton made a motion in the
Houfe of Lords, for a Committee to examine,
who had the chief hand in the feverities and exé¬

cutions in the end of King Charles's reign, and in
the Quo Warranto's, and the delivering up the
charters : The enquiry lafted fome weeks, and gave
©ccafion to much heat : But nothing appeared that
could be proved, upon which votes or addrefies
could have been grounded : Yet the Lord Halifax
having, during that time, concurred with the Mi-
niftry in Council ; he faw, it was neceffary for him
to withdraw now from the Minifters, and quit the
Court. And foon after he reconciled himfelf to

the Tories, and became wholly theirs : He op-
pofed every thing that looked favourably towards
the Government, and did upon ail occafions ferve
the Jacobites, and proteét the whole party. But
the Whigs began to lofe much of the King's good
opinion, by the heat that they fhewed in both
Houfes againft their enemies -, and by the coldnefs
that appeared in every thing, that related to the

publickg
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publick, as well as to the King in his own parti- 1689.
cular. He expreffed an earneft defire to have the
revenue of the Crown fettled on him for life : He
faid, he was not a King, tili that was done ; with-
out that, the title of a King was only a pageant.
And he fpoke of this with more than ordinary ve-
hemence : So that fometimes he faid, he would not
ftay, and hold an empty name, unlefs that was
done : He faid once to my felf, he underftood the The King
good of a Commonwealth, as well as of a Kingly Srevv Jea-
Government : And it was not eafy to détermine, ^ip-s ^
which was beft : But he was fure, the worft of ail "
Governments was, that of a King without Trea-
fure, and without Power. But a jealoufy was now *
infufed into many, that he would grow Arbitrary
in his Government, if he once had the Revenue -,

and would ftrain for a high ftretch of Prérogative,
as foon as he was out of difficulties and neceffities.
Thofe of the Whigs, who had lived fome years at
Amfterdam, had got together a great many fto-
ries, that went about the City, of his fullennefs,
and imperious way of diélating: The Scotch, who
were now corne up, to give an account of the pro-
ceedings in Parliament, fet about many thingsfthat
heightned their apprehenfions. One Simpfon, a
Scotch Prefbyterian, was recommended to the Earl
of Portland, as a man whom he might truft ; who
would bring him good intelligence : So he was of-
ten admitted, and was entertained as a good Spy :
But he was in a fecret confidence with one Nevill

Payne, the moft adtive and dextrous of ail King
James's Agents, who had indeed loft the réputati¬
on of an honeft man entirely : And yet had fuch
arts of management, that even thofe who knew
what he was, were willing to employ him. Simp¬
fon and he were in a clofe League together ; and
he difcovered fo much of their fecreteft intelligence
to Simpfon, that he might carry it to the Earl of
Portland, as made him pafs for the beft Spy the
Court had.

. When he had gained great crédit, he
made
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1689. madeufe of it to infufe into the Earl of Portland

jealoufies of the King's beft friends ; and, as the
Earl of Portland hearkned too attentively to thefe,
fo by other hands it was conveyed to fome of them,
that the Court was now become jealous of them,
and was feeking Evidence againft them.

Confpira- Sir James Montgomery waseafily poffefied with
cy againft thefe reports ; and he and fome others, by Payne's
the Go-

management, fell a treating with King James's
vemment.

party -n England : They demande.d an affurance
for the fettlement of Prefbytery in Scotland, and
to have the chief Pofts of the Government fhared

among them : Princes in exile are apt to grant
every thing that is afked of them ; for they know
that, if they are reftored, they will have every
thing in their power : Upon this, they entred into
a clofe Treaty, for the way of bringing ail this
about. At firft they only afked money, for fur-
nifhing themfelves with Arms and Ammunition ;
but afterwards they infifled on demanding 3000
men, to be fent over from Dunkirk ; becaufe, by
Duke Schomberg's being pofted in Ulfter, their
communication with Ireland was eut off. In order
to the carrying on this defign, they reconciled
themfelves to the Duke of Queenfbury, and the
other Lords of the Epifcopal party ; and on both
fides it was given out, that this Union of thofe,
who were formerly fuch violent Enemies, was on¬
ly to fecure and ftrengthen their Interefl in Parlia-
ment : The Epifcopal Party pretending, that fince
the King was not able to protedt them, they, who

♦ faw themfelves marked out for deftrudlion, were
to be exeufed for joining with thofe, who could fe¬
cure them. Simpfon brought an account of ail
this to the Earl of Portland, and was preffed by
him to find out witnefîes to prove it againft Mont¬
gomery: He carried this to them, and toldthem,
that the whole bufinefs was dilcovered, and that
great Rewards were offered to fuch, as would me-
rit them by fwearing againft them. With this
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they alarmed many of tlieir Party, who did not 1680.
know what was at hottom, and thought that no- s-tn/
thing was defigned, but an oppofition to Lord
Melvili and Lord Stair -, and they were pofîèfifed
with a fear, that a new bloody fceneof Sham-plots
and fuborned Witnefles was to be opened. And
when it began to be whifpered about, that they
were in treaty with King James, that appeared to
be fo little crédible, that it began to be faid, by
fome difcontented msn, what could be expe<fted
from a Government, that was fo foon contriving
the ruin of its beft Friends ? Some feared, that the
King himfelf might too eafily receive fuch Re¬
ports ; and that the common praftices of Minifters,
who ftudy to make their Mafters believe, that ail
their own enemies are likewife His, were like to
prevail in this reign, as much as they had formerly
clone. Montgûmery came to have great crédit with
forfie of the Whigs in England, particularly with
the Earl of Monmouth, and the Duke of Bolton :
And he employed it ail, to perfuade them not to
trult the King, and to animale them againft the
Earl of Portiand : This wrought fo much, that
many were difpofed to think, they could have good
terms from King James : And, that he was now
fo convinced of former errors, that they might
fafely truft him. The Earl of Monmouth îet this
out to my felf twice ; but in a ftrain that looked
like one who was afraid of it, and who endeavout-
ed to prevent it : But he fet forth the reafons for
it with great advantage, and thofe againft it very
faintly. Matters were trufted to Montgomery and
Payne ♦, and Fergufon w7as taken into it, as a raaa
that naturally loved to embroil things. So, a dé¬
fi g n was managed, firft to alienate the City of Lon-
don fo entirely from the King, that no Loans
might be advanced on the Money Bills ; which,
without crédit upon them, could not ânfwer the
end, for which they were given. It was fet about,
that King James would give a full Indemnity, for

Vol, III. E ail
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1689. ail that was paft ; and that, for tbe future, he
uyv would feparate himfelf entirely from the French

Intereft, and be contented with a fecret connivance
at thofe of his own Religion. It was faid, he was
weary of the Infolence of the French Court, and
faw his error, in trufting to it fo much as he had
done. This corrupted Party had gone fo far, that
they feemed to fancy, that the reftoring him would
be not only fafe, but happy to the Nation. I con-
fefs, it was long before I could let my feif think,
that the matter was gone fo far ; but I was at laft
convinced of it.

Dtfcover- I receiyed a Letter from an unknown hand, with
ed to the a direction how to anfwer it : The fubftance of it
Author.

was^ tjiat pe cou}^ difcover a Plot, deeply laid
againft the King, if he might be afîured not to be
made a Witnefs ; and to have his friends, who
wrere in it, pardoned : By the King's order, I pro-
mifed the firft -, but an indefinite promife of Par¬
don, was too much to afk : He might, as to that,
truft to the King's mercy. Upon this he came to
me, and I found he was Montgomery's Brother :
He told me a Treaty was fettled with King James ;
articles were agreed on; and an Invitation was
fubfcribed, by the whole Cabal, to King James to
corne over : Which was to be fent to the Court of
France ; both becaufe the Communication was ea-
fier, and lefs watched, when it went thro' Flan-
ders, than with Ireland ; and, to let the Court fee
how ftrong a Party he had, and by that means to
obtain the Supplies and Force that was cjefired.
He faid, he faw the writing, and fome hands to it ;
but he knew many more were to fign it ; and he
undertook to put me in a method to feize on the
Original Paper. The King could not eafily believe
the matter had gone fo far ; yet he ordered the
Earl of Shrewibury to receive fuch advices, as I
fhould bring him, and immediately to do what was
proper: So a few days after this, Moritgomery
told me, one Williamfon was that day gone to

Dover,
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Dover, with the original Invitation: I found thé 1689.
Earl of Shrewfbury inclined enough to fufpect -ryV
Williamfon. He had for forne days folicited a
Pais for Flanders, and had got fome perlons, of
whom it was not proper to fhew a Sufpicion, to
anfwer for him. So one was fent Poil after him,
with orders to feize him in his bed, and to take his
Clothes and Portmanteau from him, which were

ftridlly examined ; but nothing was found: Yet,
upon the news of this, the Party was grievouOy
affrighted -, but foon recovered themfelves : The
true fecret of which was afterwards difcovered.
Simpfon was (it feems) to go over with William-
ion ; but firft to ride to fome Houfes that were in
the way to Dover ; whereas the other went directly
in the Stage-Coach. It was thought fafeft for
Simpfon to carry thefe Papers -, for there were ma-
ny différent Invitations, as they would not' trufl
their hands to one common paper : Simpfon came
to the Houfe at Dover, where Williamfon was in
the Meffenger's hands : Thereupon he went away
immediately to Deal, and hired a boat, and got
fafe to France with his Letters. Montgomery,
finding that nothing was difcovered, by the way
which he had diredted me to, upon that fancied he
would be defpifed by us, and perhaps fufpeéted by
his own iide j and went over foon after, and turn-
ed Papift: But I know not what became of him
afterwards. The fear of this Difcovery foon went
off : - Simpfon came back with large affurances :
And 12000 Pounds were fent to the Scotch, who
undertook to do great matters. Ali pretended
Difcoveries were laughed at, and looked on as the
fiétions of the Court : x\nd upon this, the City of
London were generally poiTeffed with avery ill opi¬
nion of the King. The Houfe of Gommons
grarited the Supplies,, that were dexrtanded for the
Réduction of Ireland,. and for the Quota, to w7hich
the King was obliged by his Alliances : And they
continued the gifr of the Revenue for another year.

E 2 But
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1689. But one great error was committed by the Court,

'w"V in accepting remote Funds -, whereby the Intereft
of the money, then advanced on a Fund, payable
at the diftance of fome years, did not only eat up a
great deal of the Sum, but feemed fo dèiibtful,
that great Premiums werc to be offered to thofe,
who advanced money upon a Security, which was
thought very contingent ; fince few believed that
the Government would laft fo long. So here was
a fhew of great Supplies, which yet brought not in
the half of what they were eftimated at.

A Bill The Tories, feeing the Whigs grow fullen, and
in^Cor* t^iaî: W0U^C'L ma^e no advances of money, be-
poiations, gan t0 treat t^le Court, and promifed great

advances, if the Parliament might be diftblved,
and a new one be fummoned. Thofe proportions
came to be known *, fo the Floufe of Gommons
prepared a Bill, by which they hoped to have made
fure of ail future Parliaments -, in it they declared,
that Corporations could not be forfeited, nor their
Charters lurrendred ; and they enafted, that ali
Mayors and Recorders, who had been concerned
in the private delivering up of Charters, without
the confent ol the whole Body, and who had done
that in a clandeftine manner, before the Judgment
that was given againft the Charter of London,
fhould be turned out of ail Corporations, and be
incapable of bearing Office in them for fix years.
This was oppofed in the Houfe of Gommons, by
the whole ftrength of the ToryParty; for they
faw the carrying it was the total ruin of their In¬
tereft, thro' the whole Kingdom. They faid a
great deal againft the cieclaratory part : But what-
foever might be in that, they faid, fince the thing
had been fo univerfal, it feemed hard to puniffi it
with -fuch Severity : It was faid, that by this
rneans, the Party for the Church would be dif-
graced, and that the Corporations would be caft
into the hands of Difftnters. Andnowboth Par¬
les made their court to the King : The Whigs

4 promifed
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promifed every thing that lie defired, if he would ï68q,
help them to get this Bill pafièd -, and the Tories ^
were not wanting in their promifes, if the Bill
fhould be ilopp'd, and the Parliament diffolved.
The Bill was carried in the Houfe of Gommons
by a great Majority : When it was. brought up ta
the Lords, the firlt point in debate was, upon the
declaratory part, whether a Corporation could be
lorfeited or furrendred ? Holt, and two other
Judges, were for the Affirmative, but ail the reft
were for the Négative : No Précédents for the Af¬
firmative were brought, higher than the reign of
King Henry VIII. in which the Abbies were fur¬
rendred ; which was at that time fo great a point
of State, that the authority of thefe Précédents
feemed not clear enough for resfiilar times : Theo o

Houfe was fo equady divided, that it wentfor the
Bill only by one Voice : After which, little doubt
was made of the paffing the Adt. But now the ap¬
plications of the Tories were miich quiclçned j
they made the King ail poffible promifes : And
the promoters of the Bill faw themfelves expofed
to the Corporations, which were to feel the effects
of this Bill, fo fenfibly, that they made as great
promifes on their part : The matter was now at a
critical ififue ; the paffing the Bill put the King
and the Nation in the hands of the Whigs -, as the
rejecting it, and diffiolving the Parliament upon it,
was fuch a trufting to the Tories, and fuch a break-
ing with the Whigs, that the King was long ia
fulpence what to do.

He was once very near a defperate refolution ;
he thought, he could not trait the Tories, and he
refolved he would not truft the Whigs -, fo he fan-
cied, the Tories would be true to the Queen, and
confide in her, tho' they' would not in him, He
therefore refolved to go over to Holland, and
ieave the Government in the Queen's hands : So
he called the Marquifs of Caermarthen, with the
Lari ot Shrewfbury, and fome few more, and told

E 3 them,
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1689. them, he had a Convoy ready, and was refolved

to leave ail in the Queen's hands ; fince he did not
fee how he could extricate himfelf out of the difE-
culties, into which the animofities of Parties had
brought him : They preffed him vehemently to
lay afide ail fuch defperate refolutions, and to com-
ply with the prefent neceffity. Much paffion ap-
peared among them : The Debate was fo warrri,
that many tears were fhed -, in conclu lion, the
King refolved to change his firil Def2gn, into ano-
ther better Refolution of going over in perfon, to
put an end to the War in Ireland : This was told
me fome time after by the Earl of Shrewfbury -, but
the Queen knew nothing of it, till fhe had it front
me ; fo referved was the King to her, even in a
matter that concerned her fo nearly. The King's
defign, of going to Ireland, cameto be feen by the
Préparations, that were ordered ; but a great Party
was formed in both Houfes to oppofe it : Some
did really apprehend the air of Ireland would be
fatal to fo weak a Conftitution -, and the Jacobites
had no mind that King James fhould be fo much
preffed, as he would probably be, if the King
went againft him in perfon : It was by concert pro-
pofed in both Houfes, on the famé day, to préparé
an Addrefs to the King againft this Voyage: So
the King, to prevent that, carne the next day, and
prorogued the Parliament -, and that was foon af¬
ter followèd by a Diffolutiom

1690. This SeÏÏion had not raifed ail the money, that
was demanded for the foliowing Campaign ; fo it

A new was neceffary to iffue ont Writs immediately lor a
laï-ha- p'ew Parliament. There was a great Strusgle aillïicntf # . o 00

England over in Eledtions -, but the Corporation
Bill did fo highly provoke ail thofe, whom it was
to have difgraced, that the Tories were by far the
greater number in the new Parliament. One thing
was a part of the Bargain, that the Tories had
made, that the Lieutenancy of London fliould be

changed 1
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changed : For upon the King's coming to the 1690,
Crown, he had given a Commiffion, ont of which —v"-
they were ail excluded ; which was fuch a Morti¬
fication to them, that they faid, they could not
live in the City wirh crédit, unlefs fome of them
were again brought into that Commiffion : The
King recommended it to the Biffiop of London,
to préparé a Lift of thofe, who were known to be
Çhurchmen, but of the more moderate, and of
fuch as were liable to no juft exception -, that fo
the two Parties in the City might be kept in a Ba¬
lance : The Biffiop brought a Lift of the moft vio¬
lent Tories in the City, who had been engaged in
fome of the worft things, that paffed in the end of
King Charles's Reign : A Committee of Council
was appointed to examine the Lift ; but it was fo
named, that they approved of it. This was done
to the great grief of the Whigs, who faid, that
the King was now putting himlëlf in his Enemies
hands ; and that the Arms of the City were now
put under a fett of Officers, who, if there was a
poffibility of doing it without hazard, would cer-
tainly ufe them for King James. This matter
was managed by the Marquis of Caermarthen,
and the Earl of Nottingham -, but oppofed by the
Earl of Shrewfbuxy, who was much troubled at
the iil condudt of the Whigs, but much more at
this great change in the King's Government. The
Elections of Pariiament went generally for men,
who would probably have declared for King James,
if they could have known how to manage matters
for him. The King made a change in the Mi-
niftry, to give them fome fatisfaëlion -, the Earls

.
of Monmouth and Warrington were both dif-
miffed -, other leffier changes were made in inferior
places : So that Whig and Tory were now pretty
equally mixed -, and both ftudied to court the
King, by making advances upon the Money Bills.

The firft great Debate arole, in the Houfe of
Lords, upon a Bill that was brought in, acknow-

E 4 tedging
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ledging the King and Queen.to be their Rightful
and LawfuJ Sovereigns ; and declaring ail the Aéts

A Bill re- Gf ^ iaft Parliament to be good and valid. The
the King) Part paiïèd, with little contradiction y thos
Queen,"' fome excepted to the words Rightful and Lawfuî,
and the as not at ail necefïary. But the fécond Article
the Con ^ore a anc^ warnl ^ebate. The Tories offer-
venticn. to enad, that thefe fhould be ail good Laws,

for the time to copie, but oppofed the doing it in
the declaratory way. They laid, it was one of the
Fundamentals of our Conftitution, that no Affem?
bly coiild be called a Parliament, tinlefs it was
called and chofen upon the Ring's Writ. On the
other hand it was laid, that whatfoever tended tQ
the calling the authority of that Parliament in
queftion, tended likewife to the weakning of the
prefent Government, and brought the Kingss Title
into queftion. A real neceffity, upon luch ex-
traordinary occalions, muft fuperfede Forms of
Taw : Otherwife the prefent Government was un-
der the famé Nullity. Forms were only Rules for
peaceable times : But, in fuch a jundture, when
ail that had a right to corne, either in perfon, or
by stheir Reprefentatives, were fummoned, and
freely eleéled ; and when, by the King's Confent,
the Convention was tiirned to a Parliament, the
çffentials, both with relation to King and People,
were ftill maintained in the Conftitution of that
Parliament. After a long debate, the Adt paffed
ip the PI ou le of Lords, with this temper, declaring
pnd enadling, that the Acts. of that Parliament
were and are good and valid: Many Lords pro-
tefting agajnft it, at the head of whom was the
Earl of Nottingham, notwithftandïng his great
C)fhce at Court. It was expefted, that great and
|ong Debates fhould have been made in the Houfe
qf Commons upon this Acl. But, to the wonder
qf $11 People, it paffed in two days in that Houfe,
yqthout any Debate or Oppofition, The truth

the fpries, had refplved m commit the. Bill *
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and in order to thar, fome trifiing exceptions were
made to fome words, that might want correction -,
for Bills are not committed, unlefs fome amend-
ments are offered : And, when it was committed,
it was then refolved to oppofe it. But one ofthem
difcovered thia t©o early i for he queftioned the Le-
gality of the Convention, fince it was not fum-
moned by Writ : Somefs, then Soiicitor General,
anfwered this with great fpirit ; he faid, if that
was not a Légal Parliament, they who were then
met, and had taken the Gaths, enadted by that
Parliament, were guilty of High Treafon ; the
Laws repealed by it were ftill in force, fo they
muft prefently return to King James ; ail the mo-
ney levied, colleéted, and paid, by virtue of the
Aéts of that Parliament, made every one that was
concerned in it highly criminal : This he fpoke
with much zeal, and fuch an afcendant of Autho-
rity, that none v/as prepared to anfwer it ; fo the
Bill pafled without any more oppofition. This
was a great fervice, donè in a very critical time,
and contributed not a little to raife Somers's cha-
raCter.

The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, Sir
John Trevor, was a bold and dextrous man ; and
knew the moft effectuai ways of recommending
himfelf to every Government : He had been in
great favour in King James's time, and was made
Mafter of the Rolls byhim ; and, if Lord Jefferies
had ftuck at any thing, he was looked on as the
man, likelieft to hâve had the Great Seal : He now

got himfelf to be chofen Speaker, and was made
Firft Commiffioner of the Great Seal : Being a
Tory in principle, he undertook to manage that
Party, provided he was furnilhed with fuch fums
of money, as might purchafe fome Votes ; andby
him began the prad'ice of buying off men, in
which hitherto the King had kept to ftrider rules.
I took the îiberty once to complain to the King of
fhis method ; he faid? he hated it as much as any

man
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1690. man could do ; but he faw, it was not pofliblej

confidering the Corruption of the Age, to avoid
it, unlefs he would endanger the whoie.

TheRe- The Houfe of Gommons gave the King the
venue Cuftoms for five yeàrs, which they faid made it a
givenior furer Fund, for borrowing money upon, than ifyears. pac[ gjVen it for life : The one was fubjeét to

accidents, but the other was more certain. They
alfo continued the other branches of the Revenue
for the famé number of years. It was much preffed
to have it fettled for life ; but it was taken up as a
général maxim, that a Revenue for a certain and
fhort tenu, was the beft fecurity that the Nation
could have for fréquent Parliaments. The King
did not like this : He faid to my felf, why fhould
they entertain a jealoufy of him, who came to fave
their Religion and Liberties *, when they trufted
King James fo much, who intended to deftroy
both ? I anfwered, they were not jealous of him,
but of thofe who might fucceed him -, and if he
would accept of the Gift for a term of years, and
fëttle the Precedent, he would be reckoned the
Deliverer of fucceeding Ages, as well as of the
prefent ; and, it was certain, that King James
would never have run into thofe Counfels that
ruined him, if he had obtained the Revenue only
for a fhort term ; which probably would have beën
done, if Argyle's and Monmouth's Invafions had
not fo over-awed the Houfe, that it would then
have looked like being in a Confpiracy with them,
to have oppofed the King's demand : I faw the
King was not pleafed, tho' he was perfuaded to
accept of the Grant, thus rnade him. The Gom¬
mons granted a Poil Bill, with fome other Sup¬
plies, which they thought would anfwer ail the
occafions of that year : But as, what they gave,
did not quite corne up to what was demanded ; fo
when the Supply was raifed, it came far fhort of
what they eftirnated it at. So that there were great
Deficiencies to be taken care of, in every Sefîion

of
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of Parliament; which run up every year, and 1690.
made a great noife, as if the Nation was, thrp'
mifmanagement, running into a great Arrear. An
A6l paffed in this Seffion, putting the Adminiflra-
tion in the Queen, during the King's ahfence out
of the Kingdom ; but with this Provifo, that the
Orders which the Ming fent fnould ahvays tak'e
place. In ail this Debate, the Queen feemed to
take no notice of the matter, nor of thofe who
hâd appeared for it, or againft it : The Houle of
Gommons, to the great grief of the Whigs; made
an Acldrefs to the K'ing, thanking him for the
Altérations lie had made in the Lieutenaricy of
Londom

dut the greateft Debate in this Seffion, was con- Debates
cerning an Abjuration of King James -, fome °f f r,anfa
the f'ories were' at firft for it, as were ail the
Whigs : Fhe Clérgy were excepted out of it, to ti:,n 0f
foltén tiie oppolition that might be made.: But hing
ftill the main body of the Tories declared, they Iames-
wOlikl never take any fuch Gath : So they oppofed
every ftep that was made in it, with a great copi-
ouineis of long and vehement arguing : They in-
fifted much on this -, that when the Government
was . t"iei, Oaths were made to be the Ties of
the Subjeét to it, and that ail new Impofitions were
a Bieach made on that, which might be called the
Original Contrafl of the prefent Seulement :
Thmgs of that kind ought to be fixed and cer¬
tain, and not mutable and endlefs : By the famé
réafon, that the Abjuration was now propofed,
another Oath might be prepared every year ♦, and
every Party, that prevaiied in Parliament, would
bring in fome difcriminating Oath or Tell, fuch
as could only be taken by thofe of their own lide. :
And thus the largenefs and equality of Govern¬
ment would be loft, and contraded into a Faction.
On the other fide it was faid, that this was only
iritended to be a feçurity to the Government, dur¬
ing the War : For, in fuch a time it feemed ne-

ceffary,
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1690. ceflary, îhat ail who were empîoyed by the Go-
Vv-w vernment, fhould give it ail poffible fecurity : It was

apparent, that the comprehenfive Words in the
Oaths of Allegiance had given occafion to much
equivocation : Many who had taken them hâving
declared, which fome had done in print, that they
confidered themfelves as bound by the Oaths, only
while the King continued in peaceable poffeffion ;
but not to affift or fupport his Title, if it was at-
tacked or fhaken : It was therefore neceffary, that
men in publick Trufts fhould be brought under
ftrifter Ties. The Abjuration was debated inboth
Houfes, at the famé time : I concurred with thofe
that were for it. The Whigs preffed the King to
fet it forward : They faid, every one who took it,
would look on himfelf as impardonable, and fo
would ferve him with the more Zeal and Fidelity *,
whereas thofe, that thought the Right to the Crown
was ftill in King James, might perhaps ferve faith-
fully as long as the Government ftood firm ; but,
as they kept ftill meafures with the other fide, to
whom they knew they would be always welcome,
fo they would never a£t with that life and zeal,
which the prefent ftate of affairs required. At the
famé time, the Tories were as earneft in prefîing
the King to ftop the further progrefs of thofe De-
bates : Much time was already loft in them : And
it was évident, that much more m.uft be loft, if
it was intended to carry it on, fince fo many branch¬
es of this Bill, and incidents that arofe upon the
fubjedl of it, would give occafion to much heat
and wrangling : And it was a doubt, whether it
would be carried, after ail the time that muft be
beftowed on it, or not : Thofe who oppofed it
would grow fullen, and oppofe every tning elfe
that was moved for the King's fervice : And, if it
fhould be carried, it would put the King again in-

v to the hands of the Whigs, who would immedi-
ately return to their old praétices, againft the Pré¬
rogative : And it would drive many into King

James's
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James's Party, who might otherwife ftick firm to 1690.
the King, or at leaft be Neutrals. Thefe reafons L/'V'VJ
prevailed with the King, to order an Intimation to
be given in the Houfe of Gommons, that he de-
fired they would let that Debate fall, and go to
o.ther matters, that were more prefling.

This gave a new difguft to the Whigs, but was
very acceptable to the Tories ; and it quickned the
advances of Money upon the Funds that were
given : It had indeed a very il! effeâ: abroad : For
both friends and enemies looked on it, as a fign of
a great décliné in the King's Intereft with his peo-
ple : And the King's interpofing, to ftop further
Debates in the matter, was repreiented, as an arti¬
fice only to fave the affront of its being rejected.
The Earl of Shrewfbury was at the head of thofe
who preffed the Abjuration moft -, fo, upon this The Earl
change of Counfels, lie thonght, he couïd not ferve ofShrevvf-
the King longer with réputation or fuccefs. He
faw the Whigs, by ufing the King ill, were driv-
ing him into the Tories -, and he thought, thefe
would ferve the King with more zeal, if he left his
Poft. The crédit that the Marquis of Caermar-
then had gained, was not eafy to him : So he re«
folved to deliver up the Seals. I was the firft Per-
fon, to whom he difcovered this -, and he had them
in his hands, when he told me of it : Yet I pre¬
vailed with him not to go that night : Fie was in
fome heat. I had no mind, that the King fhould
be furprifed, by a thirig of that kind -, and I was
"afraid, that the Earl of Shrewfbury might have
faid fuch things to him, as fhould have provoked
him too much : So I fent the King word of it. It
troubled him more than I thought a thing of that
fort could have done : He loved the Earl of
Shrewfbury -, and apprehended, that his leaving
his fervice at this time, might alienate the Whigs
more entirely from him : For now they, who
thought him before of too cold a Temper, when
rhey faw how firm he was, came to confider and

truft
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îôgo. î:ru^: h*171 niore than ever. The King fent Tillot-
V^rv fôn, and ali thofe who had mofl crédit with the

Earl, to divert him from his Refolution : But ali
was to no purpofe. The agitation of mind that
this gave him, threw him into a Fever, which ai-
moft coft him his life. The King preffed him to
keep the Seals, till his return from Ireland, tho*
he ihould not a<5t- as Secretary : But he could not
be prevailed on. The Debate, for the Abjura¬
tion, latled longer in the Houfe of Lords ; it had
fome Variation, from that which was propofed in
the Houle of Gommons ; and was properly an
Oath of a fpecial Fidelity to the King, in oppofi-
tionto King James : The Tories offered, in Bar to
this, a Négative Engagement, againft affifting King
James, or any of his Inflruments, knowing them to
be fuch, with fevere Penalties on fuch as fhould re-
fufe it. In oppofition to this, it was faid, this was
only an expédient to fecure ail King James's Party,
whatever Ihould happen ; fince it lelt them the entire
merit of being ftill in his Interefts, and only re-
Itrained them from putting any thing to hazard
for him. The Houfe was fo rrear an equality, in
every Divifion, that what was gained in one Day,
was loft in the next : And by the heat and length
of thofe Debates, the Seffion continued till June.
A Bill, proje&ed by the Tories, paflfed, relating to
the City of London, which was intended to change
the hands that then govçrned it : But thro' the
hafte or weaknefs of thofe who drew it, the Court
of Aldermen v/as not comprehended in it : So, by
this A6t, the Government of the City was fixed
in their hands : And they were generally Whigs.
Many difcoveries were made of the praclices from
St. Germains and Ireland -, but few were taken up
upon them : And thofe were too inconfiderable, to
know more than, that many were provided with
Arms and Ammunition, and that a method was

projedted, for bringing men together upon a call.
And
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And indeed things feemed to be in a very ill difpo- 1690.
fition, towards a fatal Turn.

The King was making ail poffible halle to open The
the Campaign, as foon as things could be ready
for it, in Ireland : The day before he fet out, he
called me into his Clofet : He feemed to have a

great weight upon his fpirits, from the llate of his
affairs, which was then very cloudy : He faid,
for his own part, he trulled in God, and would
either go thro' with his bulinefs, or perilh in it :
He only pitied the poor Queen, repeating that
twice with great tendernefs, and wilhed, that thofe
who loved him, would wait much on her, and
alïïft her : He îamented much the fa&ions and the
heats that were among us, and that the Bifhops
and Clergy, inftead of allaying them, did rather
foment and inflame them : But he was pleafed to
make an exception of myfelf : He faid, the going
to a Campaign was naturally no unpleafant thing
to him : He was fure, he underftood that better,
than how to govern England : He added, that,
tho' he had no doubt nor miftruft of the caufe he
went on, yet the going againft King James, in
perfon, was hard upon hirn, lince it would be a
vaft trouble both to himfelf and to the Queen, if
he fhould be either killed or taken Prifoner : He
defired my Prayers, and difmilfed me, very deeply
affedled with ail he had faid.

I had a particular occafion to know, how tender The
he was of King James's perfon, having learnt an KingY
inllance of it from the firft hand : A propolition
was made to the King, that a third Rate Ship, j£jnf "
weli mann'd by a faithful Crew, and commanded james's
by one, who had been well with King James, but
was fuch a one as the King might truft, fhould
fail to Dublin, and déclaré for King James. The
perfon, who told me this, offered to be the man
that Ihould carry the meflage to King James (for
he was well known to him) to invite him to corne
on Board, which he feemed to be fure he would

2 accept
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1690. accept of ; and, when he was aboard, they fhould

fail away With him, and land him either in Spain
or Italy, as the King fhould delire ; and Ihould
have twenty thoufand Pounds to give him, when
he fhould be fet alhore. The King thought it was
a. well formed defign, and likely enough to fuc«
ceed ; but would not hearken to it : He faid he
would have no hand in Treachery : And King
James would certainly carry fomeofhis Guards,
and of his Court aboard with him ; And probably
they would make fome oppolition : And in the
ftruggle, fome accident might happen to King
James's Perion ; in which he would have no hand.
I acquainted the Queen with this : And I faw in
her a great tendernefs for her Father's Perfon :
And fhe was much touched with the anfwer the

King had made.
Th,e King hie had a quick paffage to Ireland, where mat-
faiîed ro ters had been kept, in the ftate they were in, ail
Irefend. this Win ter : Charlemont was reduçed, which was

the only place in Ulfter that was then lelt in King
James's hands. The King had a great Army ;
there were abolit 36,00c men, ail in good plight,
full of heart and zeal : He loft no time, but ad-
vanced in lix days from Belfaft, where he landed,
to the River of Boyne, near Drogheda. King
James had abandoned the Paffes between Newry
and Dundalk, which are lo lirait for fome miles,
that it had been ealy to have difputed every inch
of ground. King James and his Court were fo
much lifted up, with the news of the Debates in
Parliament, and of the diftra&ions of the City of
London, that they flattered themfelves with falfe
hopes, that the King durll not leave England, nor
venture over to Ireland : He had been lix days
corne, before King James knew any thing of it.
Upon that, he immediately paffed the Boyçie, and
lay on the South fide of it. His Army confifted
of 26,000 men : Plis Horfe were good; and he
had 5000 French Foot, fçr whom he had fent over,
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m exchange, 5000 Irifh Foot. He held fome i6go.
Councils of War, to confider what was fit to be
done ; whether he fhould make a ftand there, and
put ail to the decifi'on of a Battle, or if he fhould x
match off, and abandon that River, and by con-
feque.nce ail the Coijntry on to Dublin.

, Ail his Gfficeps, bot h French and Irifh, who AhVîces
difàgreed almoft in ail their advices, yet agreed in given to
this, that, tho' they had there a very advantageous K>ns
Poil to maintain, yet their Army being fo muç|pPines'
inferiori bôth in number, and in every thing elfe,
r.hey would put too much to hazard, if they fhould
yenture on a Battle. They therefore propofed the
ftrengthning their Garrifons, and marching off to
the Shannon with the Horfe, and a fmall body of
Foot, till they fhould fee how matters went atfS.ea :
For the French King had fent them afiuranccs,
that he would, not only fet out a great Fleet, but
that, as foon as the Squadron that lay in the Irifh
Seas, to guard the Tranfport Fleet, and to fecure
the King's paffage over, fliould fail into the Chan-
nel, to join our Grand Fleet, he would then fend
Into the Irifh Seas a Fleet of fmall Frigates and
Privateers, to deftroy the King's Tranfports. This
would have been fatal, if it had taken effeft : And
the executing of it feemed eafy and certain. It
would have fhut up the King within Ireland, till a
new Tranfport Fleet could have been brought thi-
ther, which would have been the work of fome
months : So that England might have been loflr,
before he could have paffed the Seas with his Army.
And the deftruéfion of his Tranfports mufl have
ruined his Army : For his Stores, both of Bread
and Ammunition, were ftill on Board ; and they
failed along the Coaft, as he advanced on his
fnarch : Nor was .there, in ail that Coaft, a fafe
Port to çover and fecure them. The King indeed
reckoned, that by the. time the Squadron, which
lay in the Irifh Seas, fhould he able to join the reft
o.f the Fleet, they would have advanced as far as

Vol. IIL F the
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1690. the Chops of the Channel, where they would gitard

both England and Ireland : But things went far
otherwife. - - "J fi: / '

The The Queen was now in the Adminifbration. It
Qneen m was a new fCene to her : She had, for above fix-
nrtntion teen nionths, made fo little figure in Bufinefs, that

thofe, who imaginée!, that every Woman of fenie
loveci to be meddling, concluded that fine had'a
final! proportion of it, becaufe fhe iived fo abfhraeted
from all Affairs. Her behaviour was indeed very
exemplary : She was exaélJy regular, both in her
private and publick dévotions : She was much in
her clofet, and read a great deal : She was often
bufy at work, and feemed to employ her rime and
thoughts in any thing, rather than matters of'State :
Her converfation was lively and obliging : Every
thing in her was eafy and nattirai : She was fin-
gular in great Charities to the koor ; of whorn, as
there are always great numbers about Courts, fo
the crouds of Ferions of Quality, that had: fled
over from Ireland:, drew from her libéral Supplies >
Ali this was nothing to the Publick. If the Kîfig
talked with her of Affairs, it was in fo private â
way, that few feemed to believe it : The F.arl of
Shrewfbury told me, that the King had, upon
many Occafions, faid to him, that tho' he could
not hit on the right way of pleafing England, hé
was confident fhe would ; and that we ihould att
be very happy under her. The King named a C'a-
binet Council of eight Perforts, on vvhole ÀdvicC
fhe was chiefiy to rely : Four of them were Torië$,
and four were Whigs : Yet the Marquifs of Caer-
marthen and the Earl of Nottingham, being of t'he
firit fort, who took moft upon them, and feemed
to have the greateff crédit, the Whigs were not
fàtisfied with the Nomination. The Qiieen ba-
lanced ail things, with an extraordinary Tempera
and became univerfally beloved and admired by ail
about her.
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Our concerns at-Sea were then the chief thing i6qo.

tobe iookedto : An unhappycompliment, of And-
ing a Fleet to convoy a Queen to Spain, proved Affairs at
almoft fatal to us, They were fo long delay'd by °ea*
eontrary wunds, that a defign of blocking up Tou¬
lon, was loffc by it. Ihë gréât Slïips, that lay
thete, had got ôut before our Fleet could reach
the place. ' Our Squadron returned' bac-k, and went
into Plymbuth to refit there : And it was joined
by that, which came from the Irifh Seas. Thefe
two Squadrons cônfifted of above thirty Slïips of
thé line : The Earl ol Torrington, that had the
chief commànd, was. a man of pieafure, and did
not makeothe hafté that was neceffary, to go about
and ioin them-: Nor did the Dutch Fleet come

over fo fodn as was proniîfed : So that our main
Fleet lay long at Spithead. The French under-
ftciod that our -Flééts' lay thus divided, and faw
thé advantage of getting between them : So they
came into the Charinel, with fo fair a Wind, that
they y ère nëar the Ifie of Wight, before our
Fleet had any advice oi their being within the
Channeh The Earl ofTorrinston had ho advice

o

Boats ô'ut to briri'g Kim- News-: And tho3 notice
there'of was fent poft over Land, as foon as the
French came within the Channefi yet their Fleet
failed as faft as the Foft could ride : But then thé
Wind turned upôn-them ; othérwife- they wôuld,
in ail probability, hâve furprifed us. But after
this fi rit advanta.çre, thé "Wind s were ahvavs con-

. id 7 *

trary to them, and favourable to us. So tliat the
French- Officers' in Ireland, had reafouto look for
that Fleet of fin aller Veîléls, whieh was promifed
tô'bé fent, ta deftroy thé King's Trartfpôrt Slïips.
And tor thefe réafons, ail King james's Officers
were âgainlt bringing the War to fo fpeedy a de-
cifion.

In oppofition to ail tKeir Opinions, King James
himfélf was poiluve, that they muft ftay and dé¬
fend "the Boy ne ; If' cfeey marched off and aban-

F 2 doned
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1690. doned Dublin, they vvould fo lofe their réputation,

v—-v— that the people would Ieave them, and capitulate :
It would alfo difpirit ail their Friends in England ;
Therefore he refolved to maintain the Poft he was

in, and feemed not a little pleafed to think, that
he fhould have one fair Battle for his Crown. H«
fpoke this with fô much feeming pleafure, that
many about him apprehended, that he was weary
of the ftruggle, and even of Life, and longed to
fee an end of it at any rate ; And they were afraid
that he would play the Hero a little too much.
He had ail the advantages he could deftre : The
River was deep, and rofe very high with the Tide :
There was a Morafs to be pafs'd, after the paffing
the River, and then a rifing ground.

A Cannon On the laft of June, the King came to the Banks
Bail of the River: And as he was riding along, and
wounded maping a }ong p-0p \n one place, to obferve theu

Grounds, the Enemy did not lofe their opportunity,
but brought down two pièces of Cannon : And,
with the firft firing, a Bail paffed along the King's
Shoulder, tore off fome of his Cloaths, and about a
hand-breadth of theSkin,outof which aboutafpoon-
ful of Blood came. And that was ail the harm it did
him. It cannot be imagined, how much terror
this ftruck into ail, that were about him : Hehim-
felf faid, it was nothing : Yet he was prevailed on
to alight, till it was wafhed, and a piailler put
upon it, and immediately he mounted his Horfe
again, and rode about ail the Poils of his Army :
It was indeed necelfary to fhew himfelf every
where, to take off the apprehenfions, with which
fuch an unufual accident filled his Soldiers. He
continued that day, nineteen hours on horfeback :
But upon his firft alighting from his horfe, a De-
ferter had gone over to the Enemy with the news,
which wras carried quickly into France, where it
was taken for granted, that he could not out-live
fuch a wound : So it ran over that Kingdom, that
he was de ad. And upon it, there were more pub-

lick
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lick rejoicings, than had been ufual npon their 1690.
greateft Vidories : Which gave that Court after- v—
wards a vaft Confufi.on, when they knew that he
was ftill alive -, and faw, that they had raifed, in
their own people, a high opinion of him, by this
inhuman joy, when they believ.ed him dead.

But to return to the action of the Boyne : The
King lent a great body of Cavalry, to pafs the
River higher, while he refolved to pafs it in the
face of the Enemy : And the Duke of Schomberg
was to pafs it in a third place, a little below him.
I will not enter into the particulars of that day's
adion, but leave that to Military men.

It was a compleat Vidory : And thofe, who The Bat-
were the leaft dilpofed to Flattery, faid, it was de of the
almofl: wholly due to the King's Courage and Con- ?,0>:ne-
dud. And, tho' he was a little ftiff by reafon of
his Wound, yet he was forced to quit his Horfe
in the Morafs, and to go through it on foot : But
he came up in time, to ride almoft into every
body of his Army : He chargée! in many diffé¬
rent places : And nothing ftood before him. The
Irifh Horfe made fome refiftance, but the Foot
threw down their Arms, and ran away. The moft
amazing Circumftance was, that King James
ftaid ail the while with his Guards, at a fafe diff
tance, and never came into the places of Danger
or of Action. And, when he faw his Army was
every where giving ground, was the firft that ran
for it, and reached Dublin, before the adion was
quite over ; for it was dark before the King for-
fook the purfuit of the Irifh. His Horfe and
Dragoons were fo weary, with the fatigue of a
long adion in a hot day, that they could not pur-
fue far -, nor was their Camp furnifhed with necef-
lary refrefhments, till next morning ; for the King
had marched fafter, than the waggons could pof-
fi'oly follow. The Army of the Irifh were fo en-
tireiy forfaken by their Officers, that the King
thought they would have difperfed themfelves,

F 3 and
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1690. andTubmitted ; and that the folldwing them would

us-Çt-mJ have been a mere bu relier y, which was a thing he
had always abhorred. The only allay to this Vio
tory was the lofs of the Duke of-Sehomberg : He
paiîèd the River in his Station, and was driving
the liifh béfore him, wheri a party of defperate
men fet upon him, as he was riding very care-
leily, with a fmall n.umber about him. They
charged, and in the diforder of that Aélion he
was ïhot : But it could not be known by whom 5
for moft of ail the Party was eut off. Thus that
great man, ïike another Epaminondas, fell on the
day, in which his -fide-triumphed.

King James carne to Dublin, under a very in¬
décent Confternation : He faid, ail was loft ; He
haa a: r-Arrny in England, that coald have fought,
but would not : and now he had an Army, that
Would have fbught, but cpuldnot. This was not
very gratcfuîlyd nor decentiy fpoken.by him, who
wâ: amour; the firft that 'fled. Next morning he
left Dubl ne iaid, too much xîlood had been
already Ihed •;-Tt feemed, God was with their

" Enemies -, 'I he Prince of Orange was a merciful
Manu So lie ordered thofe, he left behind him,
to' fet thé i rifoners at liberty, and to fubmit to
the Prince : He rode that day from Dublin to
Duncahnon Fort : ; But, tho5 the place was con~
iîderabiy ftrong, he would not trult to that, but !
lay aboard a French S'hip", that anchored there,
and had been provided, by his own fpecial directi¬
ons toSir Patrick Trant. His Courage funk with
his Affairs, to a degree, that amazed thole, who
had known the former Parts of his Life. The
jrifia Army was forfaken by their Offîcers fer two
pays : If there had been a hot purfuit, it would
have put an end to the Wàr of Ifpland : But the
King thougrit his firft care ought to be to feçure
Dublin ; And King James's Officers, as they
abandoned it, went back to the Army, pnjy in

• hopes of a'good Capitulation,, Dublin was thus
4. forfaken \
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forfaken -, and no harm done, which was much 1690.
apprehended ; But the fear the Irifh were in was
iiich, that they durft not venture on any thing,
which muft have drawn fevere revenges after it.
So the Proteftants there, being now the Mafters,
they declared for the King. Drogheda did alfo

e c'apituîatfd.
But, to balance this grekt fuccefs, the King The Bat-

had, the very day after the Battîe at the Boyne, cle of hle-
the news of a Battle fought in Flanders, betweeh ras>
Prince Waldëck and the Marfhal Luxembourg,
in which the former was defeated. The Cavalry
did at the ftfft charge run, but the Foot made an
amazing ftand. The Frençh had the honour of a
Vidlory, and took rhàny Prifoners, with the Ar-
.tillery : Yet the ftand the Infantry made was fuch,
that they loft more than they got by the day : Nor
were they able to draw any advantage from it.
This was the Battle of Flerus, that, in the Con-
féqdence ,of it, proved the means of preferving
Ëngland.

On the day before the Battle of the Boyne, the
two Fleets came to a great Engagement at Sea. gage rasât
The Squadron, that lay at Plynaouth, could not ¥
corne tip to join the great Fleet, the Wind being
contraty ; So it was under debate, what was fit-
teft to be done : The Earl of Torrington thouglit
he was not ftrong enough, and advifed his com-
ing in, till fome more, Ships, that were fitting
oup fhould be ready : Some began to call his
courage in queftion, and imputed this to fear ;
They thouglit, this wouîd too much exalt our
Enemies, and difcourage our Allies, if we lefto '

the French to triumph at Sea, and to be the mai-
ters of our Coaft and Trade ; For our Merchants
richeft Ships were coming home ; fo that the
leaving them, in fuch a iuperîority, would be
both very unbecoming, and very mifchievouS tq
us. The Queen ordered Ruflel to advife, both
with the 'Navy Soard, and with ail that under-

F 4 ftooçl
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16qo. ftood Sea affairs -, And, upon a v;ew of the ftrength

v^yiw.of koth Rieets, they were of opinion, that tlio*
the French were fuperior in Nu.mb.er, y et our
Fleet was fo eqnal in ftrength to them, that it
was reafonabie to fend orders to our Admirai, to
venture on an Engagement ; Yex the Orders were
not fo pofitive, but that a great deai was left to a
Council of War. The two Fleets engaged near
Beachy in Suffex : The Dutch led the Van ; and,
to fhew their courage, they advanced too far out
of the Line, and fought, in the beginning, witli
fome advantage, the French plying before them ;
And our Blue Squadron engaged bravely : But
the Earl of Torrington kept in his Line, and con-
tinued to fight at a diftance : The French, feeing
the Dutch came out fo far before the Line, fell on
them furioufly, both in front and flank, which
the Earl of Torrington negledted for fome time -,
And, when he endeavoured to corne a little
neare r, the calm was fuch, that he could not corne
up. The Dutch fufFered much, and their whoie
Fleet had penfhed, if their Admirai, Calem-
bourg, had not ordered them to drop their An-
chors, while their Sails were ail up : This was
not obferved by the French : So they were carri-
ed by the Tide, while the others lay ftill : And
thus in a few minutes the Dutch were out of dan¬

ger. They loft many men, and funk fome of
their Ships, which had fufFered the moft, that
they might not fall into the Enemres hands. It
was now neceffary to order the Fleet to corne in,
with ail poffîble hafte : Both the Dutch and the
Blue Squadron compîained much of the Earl of
Torrington : And it was a général opinion, that
if the whole Fleet had corne up to a clofe Fight,
we mufl have beat the French : And, confider-
ing how far they vrere from Breft, and that our
Squadron at Plymbuth lay between them and
home, a Vidtcry might have had great confequen-
ces. Our Fleet was now In a bad condition, and

broken
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broken into faétions : And if the French had not 1690.
loft the night's Tide, but had lollowed us clofe, UO/NJ
they might have deftroyed many of qur Ships :
Both the Admirais were almoft equally blamed :
Ours for not fighting, and the French for not pur-
fuing his Viétory.

Our Fleet came in fafe : And ail poffible dili- The N

gence was ufed in refitting it : The Earl of Tor- ^re"cJl ^
rington was fent to the Tower, and Three of our g^°
beft Sea Officers had the joint command of the
Fleet : But it was a Month before they could fet
put : And, in ail that time, the French were
niahers of the Sea, and our Coafts were open to
them. If they had foliowed the firft confterna-
tion, and had fallen to the burning our Sea Towns,
they might have done us much mifchief, and put
cur affairs in great diforder ; for we had not
above feven thoufand men then in England. The
Mihtia was raifed., and fufpeéted perfons were put
in prifon : In this melancholy conjunéfure, tho'
the Harveft drew on, fo that it was not conveni-
gnt for people, to be long abfent from their labour,
yet the Nation exprelïèd more zeal and affedtion
to the Government, than was expected : And the
Jacobites, ail England over, kept out of the wav,
and were afraid of being fallen upon by the Rab-
ble. We had no great loffes at Sea ; for moft of
pur Merçhant-men came fafe into Plymouth : The
French lfood over, for fome time, to their own
Çoaft : And we had many falfe alarms of their
Ihipping Troops, in order to a Defcent. But they
hàd fuffered.fo much, in the Battle at Flerus, and
the Dutch ufed fuçh diligence, in putting their
Army in a condition to take the Field again, and
the Eleétor of Brandenburg, bringing his Troops
to adt in conjunétion with theirs, gave the French
fo much work, that they were forced, for ail their
Vidtory, to lie upon the defenfive, and were not
able to fpare fo many men, as were neceffary for
an Invalion, The Dutch did indeed fend po%ive

orders
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1690- order's tô Prince Wuldeek, not to hazard ànother

Engagement, till the Fleet fhoûld be again at Sea :
This reftrainèd the Ele<fïbr, wlio, in conjundtion
with the 'Dutch, was mùch fùperior to Luxem¬
bourg : And afterwards, when the Dutch fuper-
feded thofe Orders, the Elector did not think fit
to hazard his Army. Such is the fate of Confe-
derate Armiés, when they are under a différent
direction ; that when the one is willing, or at leaft
feems to be fo, the other ftands off. The French
riding fo long, fo quietly in dur Seas, was far
from what might hâve been expeéted, after fuch
an advantage : We underftcod afterwards, that
they v/ere ftill waiting, when the Jacobites fhould,
according to their promifes, have begun a Rifing
in England : But they excufed their failing in
that, becaufe their Leaders were generally ciapp'd
ùp.

That Party began to boaft, ail England ovef,
that it v/as vifible that the French meant no harm
to the Nation j but only to bring back King
James •, fince now, tho' oyr Coafls lay open to
them, they did us no harm. And this might
havé made fome imprefTion, if the French had not
effeârually refuted it. Their Fleet lay for fome
days in Torbay : Their Equipages were weakned :
And by a -'velfel, that carried a Pacquet from
TouHdlle, to the Court of France, which was
taken, it appëared, that they were then in fo bâd
a condition, that if our Fleet (which upon this
was haftened out ail that was poffible) could have
overtaken them, we fhould have got a great Vic-
tory very cheap. But before they failed, they
made a Defcent on a miferable Village, called
Tinmouth, that happen'd to beîong to a Papifï :
Théy burnt it, and a few Fifher-Boats that be-
longed to it : But the Inhabitants got away ; and,
às a Body of Militia was marching thither, the

-French made great hafte back to their Sfiips :
The French pubîifhed this in their Gazettes, with

much
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much pomp, as if it had been a great Trading 1690.
Town, that had many Ships, with fome Men of
War in Port : This both render'd them ridicu-
lous, and ferved to raife the hatred of the Nation
againft them ; for every Town, on the Coati, faw
what they muft expect, if the French fhould
prevail.

In ail this cime of fear and diforder, the Queen The
tliewed an extraordinary firmnefs : For tho' fîie^eens
was full of difmal thoughts, yet fhe put on her Up0n this
ordinary cheerfulnefs, when fhe appeared in pub- occafion.
lick, and fhewed no indécent concern : I faw her
ail that while once a week : For I fcaid that Sum-
mer at Windfor : Her behaviour was, in ail re~

fpefts, heroicai : She apprehended the greatnefs
of our danger : But fhe committed herfelf to
God : And was refolved to expofe herfelf, if oc-
cafion fhould require it : For fhe told me, fhe
would give me leave to wait on her, if fhe was
foreed to make a Campaign in England, while
the King was in Ireland.

Whilft the misfortunes in Flanders, and at Sea,The ICing
were putting us in no fmali agitation, the news came,to
firft of the King's prefervation from the Cannon c,abun-
bail, and then of the Victory, gained the day af-
ter, put another face 011 our Affairs : The Earl
of Nottingham told me, that when he carried the
news to the Queen, and acau'ainted her in a few
words, that the King was well -, that he had gain¬
ed an entire Victory ; and that the late King had

- efcaped -, he obferved her Looks, and found that
the laft Article ma.de her joy compleat, which
feemed in fome fiiipence, till fhe underftood that.
The Queen and Council, upon this, lent to the
King, preffing him to come over with ail pofîi-
ble hafte j fin-ce, as England was of more im¬
portance, fo the ftate of Affairs required his Pre-
fence here : For it was hoped, the Reduftion of
Ireland would be now eafily brought about. The
|Çing, as he received the news of the Battie of

Flerus,
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1690. Flerus, the day after the Vidbory at the Boyne, f&

on the day, in which he entred Dublin, he had
the news of the rçisfortune at Sea, to temper the
joy, that his own Succefles might give him : He
h ad taken ail the Earl of Tyrconnel's papers in
the Camp : And he found ail King James's pa¬
pers, left behind him in Dublin : By thefe he un-
derflpod the defign, the French had of burning
his Tranfport Fleet, which was therefore firft to
be taken care of : And fince the French were now

Mafters at Sea, he faw nothing that could hinder
the exécution of that Defign.

A deficn Aimong the Earî of Tyrconnel's papers, there
to aflaffi- was 0Re Letter writ to Queen Mary at St. Ger-
Kr!gtne mains' • the night before the Battle : But it was&

not lent. In it, he faîjd, he looked on ail as loft :
And ended it thus : "I have now no hope in any
thing but in Jones's bufmefs.3' The Marquifs of
Caermarthen told me, that fome weeks before the
King went to Ireland, he had received an adver^
tifement, that ©ne named Jonçs, an Irifh man,
who had ferved fo long • in France and Holland,
that lie fpoke both Languages weîl, was to be
lent over to murder the King. And Sir Robert
Southwell told me, that hç, as Secretary of State
for Ireland, had looked into ail Tyrconnel's pa¬
pers, and the copies of the Letters he wrote ta
Queen Mary, which he had ftiil in his pofîefilon :
And he gave me the Copies of two of them. In
one of thefe he writes, that Jones was corne ; that
his propofition was more probable, and liker to
fucceed, than any yet made : His demands were
high ; but he added, " if any thing can be high
for fuch a fervice." In another he writes, that
Jones had been with the King, who did not like
the thing at firft : But he added, we have now
fo fatisfied him both in Confcience and Honour,
that every thing îs done that Jones délires. South¬
well further told me, that Deagle the Attorney-
Gen-eral, had furnifhed him with money, and a

r Poignard
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Poignard of a particular compofition ; a!nd that 1690.
they fought long for a Bible, bound without a u-yo
Corrimon Frayer Book, which he was to carry in
his pocket, that fô he might pafs, if feized on,
for a Diftenter. Some perfons of great quafity
waited on him to the Boat, that was to carry hini
over : He was for fome time delayed in Dublin 5
and the King had paffed over to Ireland, before
he could reach him : We could never hear of
him more : So it is likely he went away with his
money. A paper was drawn of ail this matter,
and defigned to be publilhed : But, upon fécond
thoughts, the King and Queen had that tender-
nefs for King James, that they ftopp'd the pub-
lifhing to the world fo fhameful a praftice. The
King faid, upon this, to rnyfelf, rhat God had
preferved him out of many dangers, and he
trufted he would flill preferve him : He was
fure he was not capable of retaîiating in that
way. The efcape of a Camion Bail, that-touch-
ed him, was fo lignai, that it lwallowed up leffer
ones : Yet, in the Battie at the Boyne, a Mulket
Bail ftruck the Heèl of his Boot, and recoiling,
killed a Horfe near him : And one of his own

men, miftaking him for an Enemy, came up to
jQioot him : but he gently put by his. piftol, and
only faid, " Do not you know your friends ?"

At Dublin lie publilhed a Proclamation of
Grâce, offering to ail the inferior fort of the Irilh,
their Lives and perfonal Eftates, referving the
confideration of the real Eftates of the better fort
to a Parliament, and indemnifying them only for
their Lives : It was hoped, that the fulnefs of
the pardon of the Commons might have fepa-
rated them from the Gentry ; and that, by this
means, they would be fo forfaken, that they would
accept of fuch terrns, as fhould be offered them.
The King had intended to have made the Pardon
more comprehenfive ; hoping, by that, to bring
xhe War foon to an end : But the Englifli in Tre-

land
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1690. land oppoiëd this. They thought thé prefent op -

portunity was not to be Jet-go, of breaking the
great Irifh Families, upon whom the inferior fort
wouîd always dépend. And, in compliance with
them, the Indemnityj now offered, was fo limit-
ed, that it had no -effedt : For the Prie-ifs, who
governed the Irifh with a very blind and abfolute
authority, prevailed with them to try their for¬
tunes ftilh The news of the Vidtory the French
had at Sea, was fo magniiied among them, that
they macle the people believe, that they would
make fuch a Defcentupon England, as muft ob¬
lige the King to abandon Ireiand. The King was
prellèd to purfue the Irifh, who had retired to
Athlone and Fimeriçk, and were now joined by
their Officers, and fo brought again into fome
order : But the main concern was, to . put the
Tranfport Fleet in a fafe ftation. And that could
not be had, tiil the King, was maifer of Waterford,
and -Puncannon Fort, which communded the en-
trance into the River : Both thefe places capitu-
lated-, and the Tranfports. were brought thither.
But they were not now fo much in danger, as the
King had reafpn to apprehend j ,„for King James,
when he failed away from.Duncannon, was ïbrced,
by contrary winds, to go into the Road of Kin-
fale, where he foùnd iome French Frigates, that
were already corne to burri pur Fleet : He told
them, it was now too late, ail was loft in Ireiand.
So he car-ried them back, to convoy him over to
France ; where he had but a cold réception : For
the mifcarriage of affairs in Ireiand, was imputed
both to his ill conduct, and his want of courage.
He fell under much contempt or the people of
France : Only that King continued ftill to behave
himfelf decently towards him.

The King fent his arrny towards the Shannon ;
and he himfelf came to Dublin, intending, as he
was advifed, to go over to England : But he round
t'here Letters of another Itrain : Things were in fo

good
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good à pofture, and fo quiet in England, that i6go,
they wafce no more in any_ap.prehen.fion of a Delcent
So the King went. baek to bis Army, and marched
towards. Limerick.. Upon this Lacifun* who com-
manded the French, left -the Tow-n ;. and fent his
équipage to France., which perifbed in the Shànnom
ït was hoped, that Limerick, feeing itfelf thus
abandoned, would have. foliowed the iexample of
othér Towns, and have capitulatcd, Upon that TheSiege
confidence, the King marched towards it, tho5 his of Li>
Army.was now mucîa diminifhed : Me had left menc!:-
many Garrifons in lèverai places, and had fentfome
of liis bell Bodies over to England: So that he had
not now above aocoo men togèther. Limerick
lies on both fides of the Shannon, ând on anlflandj
that the River makes there : The Iriih were yet iii
great numbers in Connaught ; fo that, iinlefs they
had been iliut up. on that fide, it was eafy to fend
in a confiant fupply both oi men and provifions :
Nor did .it ieem advifeabie to undertake the Siege
of a placeTo fittiated, with fo fmall' an Army,
efpqcially in that feafon, in which it ufed to rain
long, and by-that means, both the Shannon would
Eveil, and the ground, which was tlie beft foil of
Ireîand, would be ja.pt to become deep, and îcarêfe
practiCahfo rbr carnages. Yet the cowardice of the
Irifh, the condernation they were in, ând their bd-
ing abandoned by the Prench, madè the King re-
folve to'iin down'before it. Their Out-works might
have been defended for fome time : But they aban¬
doned thefe in fo much diforder, that it was from
hônce bejieved, they would not hold out long,
fThey alfo abandoned the Poils, which they had on
the other - fide. of the. Shannon •: Upon which, thé
King pMlithè River, which was then very low, and
.viewèd thofe Pofts : but he had not men to main-
tain them : So he continued to-prefs the Town on
the Mifnfter fide.

He fentLor fome more Ammunition, and fome
great Guns i They had oniy a guardof two Troops

c..l ûf
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1690. of Hdrfe, to tonvoy them, who defpifed the 7ri fit

fc—v-—-' fo much, and thought they were at fuch diftapee,
thatthey fet their Horfes to grafs, and went tojbed;
Sarsfield, one of the beft Offieers of the
heard that the King rode about very carelefly, and
upon that, had got a fmall Body of refôlute m en
together, on defign to feize his perfon : But now,
hearing of this Convoy, he refoived to eut ît off :
The King had advertifement of. this brought him
in time, and brdered fome more Troops to be fent»
to fecure the Gonvoy : They* either through
Treachery or Carelefnefs, did not march till it was
night, tho' their orders were for the morning ; but
they came a few hours too late. Sarsfield furprifed
the Party, deftroyed the Ain-munition, broke the
Garriages, and burft one of the Guns, and fo
marched off. Lanier, whom the King had fent
with the Party, might have overtaken him -, but
the général obfervation made of him (and of moil
of thofe Offieers, who had ferved King Jamesj
and were now on the King's fide) was, that they
had a greater mind to, make themfelves rich, by
the continuante of the War of Ireland, than their
Mafter great and fafe by the fpeedy conclufion of
it.

By this^ the King loft a Week, and his Ammu¬
nition was low *, for a great lupply, that was put
on Ship Board in the River of Thames^ before the
King Ieft Londpn, ftill remained there, the French
being Mafters of the Channeh Yet the King pref-
fed the Town fo hard, that the Trenches were run

up to the Counterfcarp : And when they came to
îodge there, the Irifh ran back fo faft, at a Breach
that the Cannon had made^ that a body of the
King's men run in after them> And if they had
been feconded, the Town had been immediately
taken -, but none came in time, fo they retired :
And tho' the King fent another body* yet they
were beaten back with lofs. As it now began to
rainj the King faw that, if he ftaid longer there,
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he muffc leave bis great Artillery behind him : 1690.
He went into the Trenches every day ; and it was -
thought he expofed himfelf too much. His Tent
was pitched within the reach of their Cannon -, they
fhot often over it, and beat down a Tent very
near it -, fo he was prevailed on, to let it be re-
moved to a greater diftance : Once, upon receiv-
ing a packet from England, he fat down in the
open Field for fome hours, reading his Letters,
whiie the Cannon Balls were flying round about
him. The Irifh fired well -, and fhewed, they had
fonie courage, when they were behind Walls, how
little foever they had fhewn in the Field.

The King lay three Weeks before Limerick *, but ThsSiege
at lait the rains forced him to raife the Siege : They raked»
within did not offer to fally out, and diforder the
Retreat : This laft affion proving unlucky, had
much damped the joy, that was raifed by the firffc
fuccefs of this Campaign. The King expreffed a
great equality of temper, upon the varions acci¬
dents that happened at this time. Dr. Hutton, his
firft Phyfician, who took care to be always near
him, told me, Fie had obferved his Behaviour
very narrowly, upon two very différent occafions.^

The one was, after the return from the Viclory
at the Boyne -, when it was almoft midnight, after
he had been feventeen hours in confiant fatigue,
with ail the ftiffnefs that his Wound gave him :
He expreffed neither joy, nor any fort of Yanity ;
only he iooked chearfu.1 ^ and when thofe about
him made fuch Compliments, as will be always
made to Princes, even tho' they do not deferve
them, he put. ail that by, with fuch an unaffedted
îieglect, that it appeared how much foever he
might deferve the acknowledgments that were
made him, yet he did not like them. And this
was fo viffoie to ail about him, that they foon faw,
that the way to make their Court was, neither to
talk of his Wound, nor of his Behaviour on that
day. As loon as he faw his Phyfician, he ordered

Vol. III. G "him
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lôgo. him to fee that care ihould be taken ot the wound-

ed men, and he named the Prifoners, as well as
his own Soldiers. And tho' he had great reafon
to be ofrended with Hamilton, who had been em-

pioyed to treat with the Earl of Tyrconnel, and
was taken prifon r in his fight, and was preferved
by his order-, yet fince helaw he was wounded,
he gave particuiar diredions to look after him.
Upon the whole matter, the King was as grave
and filent as he ufed to be-, and the joy of aday,
that had been both fo happy and fo glorious to
him., did not feem to alter his temper or déport¬
aient in an y way.

He told me, he was alfo near him, when it was
■refolved to raife the Siege of Limerick -, and faw

The equa-the famé ealm, with ou t. the leaft depreflion, dif-
l'jje King's ord®rr or peevifhnefs : From this he concluded,
temper. that either his mind was fo happily balanced, that

no accident could put it out of that fituation j or
that, if he had commotions within, he had a very
extraordinary corn m and over his temper, in re~
ftraining or concealing them.

Whiie he lay before Limerick, he had news from
England, that our Fleet was now out, and that
the French were gone to Breft : So, fince we were

The Èarl Mafters of the Sea, the Earl of Marlborough pro-
©f Marlbo-pofed, that fiv.e thoufand men, who had lain idle

ap Summer in England, Ihould be fent to Ire-
Uie^.'-23 land -, and with the affiftance of fuch men as the
king Cork King fnould order to j-oin them, they fhould try to
and Kiii- take Cork and Kinfale. The King approved of
faie in th/is -, and ordered the Earl to corne over with
ari(j them ; And he left orders for about five thoufand
Jéôs it. more, who were to join him. And fo he broke up

this Campaign, and came over to Briftol, and
from thence to London. , The contrary winds
flopp'd the Earl of Marlborough fo, that it was
Oéfober before he got to Ireland. He foon t'ook
Cork by ftorm -, and four thoufand men, that lay
there in garrifon, were rnade prifoners of War.

} îi>
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In this aétion-, the Duke of Grafton reeeived a (hoc, 1690.
of which he di'ed in a few Da-ys : He was the more vYV
lamented, as being the perfon of ail King Charles's
Chiidren, ©f whom there was the greateft liope t
He was brave, and probably would have becorne
a great rnan at Sea. From Cork, the Earl of
Mariborough marehed to Kinfale, where he found
the two Forts, that commanded the Port, to be
fo much ftronger, than the Plans had reprefented
them to be9> that he told me, if he had known
their true drength, he had ne,ver undertaken the
expédition, in a feafon fo far advanced -, yet in à
few days the place capitulated. The Irifh drew
their forces together, , but durft not venture on
raifmg the Siege -, but to divert it, they fet the
Country about, which was the beft built of àny in
Ireland* ail.in a fiame.

Thus, thofe two important places were redm The
ced in a very bad feafon', and with very littlelofs -, f
which eut ; off; the quick communication between
France; and Ireîand. Count Laufun, with the
French Troops, lay ail this while about Gailway,
without attempting any thing : He fent over, to
France, an aceount of the defpcrate date of their
ahairs, and defired Ships might be fent for the
Tranfport of their Forces: That was. do-ne -, yet
the Ships came not ti'll the Siege of Litnerick was
raifed : Probably, if the Court of France had
known, how much the date of affairs was alfered*
they would have fent contrary orders : But Laufun
was weary of the fervice, and wàs glad to eet out
of k ; fo he failed away, without daying for new
orders j by which he lad the little réputation, that
he was beginning to reeover at the Court ol France,
The Earl of Tyrconnel went over with him, and
gave full affurances, that tho' the Irifn were like
to lhffer great hardihips next winter 5 yet they
Y/ould dand it out, if they were dill fupported
from France, It had appeared, upon man y occafi-*
Qfts, that the French and the Irnlx Sokiiers did not

G 2 agree
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1690. agrce^well together : therefore he propofed, that
-vno more Soldiers, but only a number ot good

Officers, together with Arms, Ammunition, and
Ciothes, might be fent over to them. In the mean
while, the Irifh formed themfelves into many
bodies, which by a new name, were called Rap-
parees : Thefe knowing ail the Ways, and the
Boggs, and other Places of Retreat in Ireland,
and being favoured by the Iriffi, that had fub-
mitted to the King, robbed and burnt Houles in
many places of the Country -, while the King's
Armyftudied their own eafe in theirquarters, more
than the Protection of the Inhabitants : Many of
them were fufpedted of robbing in their turn, tho*
the Rapparees carried the blâme of ail : Between
them, the poor Inhabitants had a fad time, and their
llock of Cattle and Corn was almoft quite deftroy-
ed in many places.

-AfFâîrs in From the Affairs of Ireland, I turn next to give
Sebtland. an account; Gf what paffed in Scotland : Matters

went very happily, as to the military part : When
the Remuants of the Earl of Dundee's Army (to
whom many Officers, together with Ammunition
and Money, had been fent from Ireland) began to
move towards the Low Country, to receive thofe*
who were refolved tojoin with them, and were
between two and three thoufand ftrong, they were
fallen upon, and entirely defeated by a Dutch Offi-
eer Levingfton, that commanded the Forces in
Scotland : About an hundred Officers were taken
Prifoners : This broke ail the meafures, that had
been taken for King James's Interefts in Scotland.
Upon this, thofe who had engaged inMontgomery's
Plot, looked upon that Defign as defperate : yet
they refolved to try what ftrength they could make
in Parliament.

Lord Melvill carried down Powers, firft to offer
to Duke Flamilton, if he would join in common
meafures heartiîy with him, to be Commiffioner in
Parliament, or if he proved intradable, as indeed

he
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he did, to ferve in that Poft himfelf. He had full 1690.
Inftrudtions for the Seulement of Prefbytery ; for w
he afîured the King, that without that, it would be
impoffible to carry any thing ; Only the King would
not confent to the taking away the Rights of Pa¬
tronage, and.the Supremacy of the Crown: Yet
he found thefe fo mueh infifted on, that he fent
one to the King to Ireland, ior fullér inftruclions
in thofe Points ; they were enlarged, but in fuch
général words, that the King did not underftand,
that his Inftrudtions could warrant what Lord Mel-
vill did -, for he gave them both up. And the King
was fo offe.nded with him for it, that he Loft ail
the crédit he had with him -, tho' the King did not
think fit to difown him, or to call him to an aç-

count, for going beyond his Inftru6tions.
The Jacobites perfwaded ail their Party to go to ^ parIia-

the Parliament, and to take the Oaths ; for many ment
of the Nobility ftood off, and wouki not own the there«
King, nor fwear to him : Great Pains were taken
by Paterfon, one of their Archbilhops, to per-
fwade them to take the Oaths, but on defign to
break them ; for he thought, by that means, they
could have a majority in Parliament ; tho5 fome of
the Laity were too honeft to agree to fuch Advices;
but with ail thefe wicked arts, they were not able
to carry a majority. So other things failing, they
faw a neceffity of defiring a Force to be fent over
from France : This appeared fo-odious, and fo de-
ftruétive to their Country, that fome of them re-
fufed to concur in it : Others were not pleafed
with the anfwers King James had fent to the Pro-
pofitions, they had made him. Fie had indeed
granted ail that they had alked, upon their own
particular Interefts, and had promifed to fettle
Prefbytery -, but he rejeéled ail thofe demands, that
imported a diminution of his Prérogative, in as
firm a manner, as if he had been already fet on the
Throne again : They propofed, finding his anlwer

G 3 fo
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1690. f° httle to their fatisfadion, to fend him a fécond

meffage.
A Plot Upon this, the Earis of Argyie, Annandale, and
difco- Braidalbin, withdrew from them : Annandale came
?erecj. yp ço the Bath, pretending his ill health: Both

Lord Argyle and Braidalbin went to Chefter, pre¬
tending, as they laid afterwards, that they intended
to difcover the whole matter to the King -, but he
had paffed over to Ireland, before they got to
Chefter. Montgomery upon this, looked on the
defign as broken ; and fo he went and reconciled
himfelf to Melvill, and difcovered the whole Ne-
gotiation to him. Upon which, theEarl of Melvill
preffed the King to grant a général Indemnity, and
gave Montgomery a Pafs to go to Loridon ; and
he wrote to the Queen in his Favour. But the
King was refolved to know the bottom of the
Plot,, and particularly how far any of the Englifh
were engaged in it : So Montgomery ablconded
for fome time in Londo.n, fmee he faw no hopes
pf pardon, but upon a full difoovery. A Warrant
y/as fent to the Bath for the Eari of Annandale,
of which he had notice given him, and went up
privately to London. Montgomery fent Fergufon
to hifrt, affuring him, that he had difcovered
îiothing, and defiring him to continue firm and
fecret : But when he had certain notice, that Mont¬
gomery hacl difcovered ail the Negotiation among
the Scotch, he caft himfelf on the Queen's mercy,
afking no other conditions, but that he might not
be niîide an evidence againft others. He himfelf
had not treated with any in England, fo, as tq
them, he was only a fecond-hand Witnefs ; only
he infprmed againft Nevil Payne, who had been
fent down to Scqtland, to manage matters among
them : He was taken there, but would- confefs no-

fhing s Upon the Earl of Annandale's information^
y/hiçh he gave upon Oath, the Ear4 of Notring^

Wfdlf- IP &Q Çqupçu gï Sçotland, that he
hd
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had in his hands a Depofition upon Qath, contain- 1690.
ing Matter of High Tfeafon againft Payne -, upon
whic-h it was pretended, that, according to the
Law of Scotland, he might be put to the torture :
and that was executed with rigour : He refifted a
double queftion, yet was ftill kept a prifoner; and
this was much cried ont on, as barbarous and
illégal. Montgomery lay hid for fome months at
London ; but when he faw he could not have his
pardon, but by making a Pull difcovery, he chofe
rather to go beyond Sea : So fatally did Ambition
and Difcontent hurry a Man to ruin, who feemed
capable of greater things. His art in managing
fuch a defign, and his hrmnefs in not difcovering
his Accomplices, raifed his characler, as much" as
it ruined his fortune. He continued in perpétuai
Plots after this, to 110 purpofe : He was once taken,
but made his efcape i and at laft, fpleen and vexa¬
tion put an end to a turbulent life.

The Lord Melvill had now a clear majority in
Parliament, by the difcovery of the Plot ; forne
abfented themlelves -, and others, to redeem them-
felves, were compliant in ail things : The main
point, by which Melvill defigned to fix himfelf,
and his party, was, the abolilhing of Epifcopacy,
and the fetting up of Presbytery. The one was
foon clone, by repealing ail the laws in favour of
Epifcopacy, and declaring it contrary to the genius
and conftitution of that Church and Nation *, for
the King wouid not confent to a plain and fimple
condemnation of it. But it was not fo eafy to fettle
Prefbytery : If they had followed the pattern, fet
them in the Year 1638, ail the Clergy, in a parity9
were to affume the government of the Church ;
but thofe being Epifcopal, they did not think it
fafe to put the power of the Church in fuch hands',
therefore it was pretended, that fuch of the Prefby-*
terian Miniflers, as had been turnedout in the Year
1662, ought to be coniidered, as the only found
part of the Church -, and of thefe therç happent' '
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j609. ed robe then threefcore alive : fo the government

of the Church was lodged with them ; and they
were empowered, to take to their afîiftance, and ta
a fhare in the Church government, fuch as they
fhould think fit : Some furious men, who had gone
into very frantick Principles, and ail thofe who had
been fecretly ordained in the Prefbyterian way,
were prefently taken in : This was like to prove a
fatal error, at their firft fetting out ï The old men
among them, what by reafon of their âge, or their
experience of former miftakes, were difpofed to
more moderate Counfels ; but the taking in fuch a
number of violent men, put it out of their power
to purfue them -, So thefe broke out into a moft
extravagant way of proceeding againfb fuch of the
Epifcopal party, as had efcaped the rage of the
former Year. Accufations were raifed againft them*,
fome were charged for «their doéfrine, as guilty of
Arminianifm *, others were loaded with more ican-
dalous Imputations *, but thefe were only thrown
out to defame them. And where they looked for.
proof, it was in a way more becoming înquifitors,
than Juages : fo apt are ail parties, in their turns
of power, to fall into thofe very exceflfes, of which
they did formerly make fuch tragical complaints.
Ail other matters were carried in the Parliament
of Scotland, as the Lord Melvill, and the Prefby-
terians defired. In lieu of the King's Supremacy,
he had Chimney-money given him -, and a Teft
was impofed on ail in office, or capable of eleéting,
or being elected to ferve in Parliament, declaring
the King and Queen to be their rightful and lawful
Sovereigns, and renouncing any manner of Title,
pretended to be in King James.

â&irs As for affairs abroad, the Duke of Savoy came
sbrôad. ip^o the Alliance : The- French fufpedted he was in

a fecret Treaty with the Emperor, and fo they
forced him to déclaré it, before matters were ripe
lor it. They demanded, that he would put Turin
and Montmelian in their hands. This was upon

' the
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the matter to afk ail, and to maEe him a vaflfai j6qq.
Prince : Upon his refufal, a French Army took S-—v—y
pqfieffion of Savoy ; and marched into Piedmont,
before he was ready to receive them : For tho' the
Imperialifts and the Spaniards had made him great
promiles, in which they are never wanting, when.
their affairs require it : yet they failed fq totally in
the performance, that if the King and the Dutch,
who had promifedhim nothing, had not performed
every thing effedtually, he muft have become at
once a prey to the French. The Emperor was
this Year unhappy in Hungary, both by lofing
Belgrade, and by fome other advantages, which
the Turks gained : Yet he was as little inclined to
Peace, as he was capable of carrying on the
War.

The King at his firft coming over from ïreland,
was fo little wearied with that Campaign, that he
intended tq have gone over to his Army in Flan-
ders : But it was too late ; for they were going into
Winter quarters : So he held the Seffion of Par¬
lement early, about the beginning of Qdober,
that fo, the Funds being fettled for the next Year,
he might have an interview with many of the
Gerrnan Princes, who intended to meet him at the
Hague, that they might concert meafures for the
next Campaign.

Both Hqufes began with Addrefîes of Thanks A ge$on
and Congratulation to the King and Queen, in0fparlia-
which they fet forth the fenfe they had of their ment in
pious care of their people, of their courage and Kngland.
good government, in the higheft expreffions that
couid be conceived ; with promifes of ftancfing by
them, and affifting them, with every thing that
fhould be found necelfary for the publick Service :
And they were as good as their word ; for the
King, having laid before them the charge of the
next Year's War, the eftimate rifing to above four
millions, the vafteft fum that ever a King of Eng-
land had afked of his people, they agreed to it -x
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1690. the oppofition, that was made, being very incôn-

hderable ; and they confented to the Funds pro-
pofed, which were thought equal to that, which
was demanded, tho' thefe proved afterwards to be
defedive. The Adminiftration was fo juft and
gentle, that there were no grievances to inflame
the Houfe ; b.y which the moft promihng begin-
nings of fome Seffions, in former Reigns, had often
mifcarried.

Some indeed began to complain of a mifmanage-
ment tof the Publick Money : But the Miniftry
put a ftop to that, by moving for a Bill, empow-
ering fuch, as the Pariiament fhould name, to ex¬
amine into ail Accounts, with ail particulars re-
lating to them ; giving the m authority to bring
ail perfons, that they fhould have occalion for,
before them, and to tender them an Oath, to dif-
cover their knowledge of fuch things, as they
fhould afkof them. This was like the power of
a Court of Inquilition : And how unufual foever
fuch a Comfniiïion was, yet it feemed neceffary
to grant it, for the bearing down, and filencing
ail fcandalous reports. When this Bill was brought
to the Lords, it was moved, that fince the Com-
mons had named nene, but Members of their own

Houfe, that the Lords fhould a.dd fome of their
Number : This was done by ballot -, And the Earl
of Rochefter having made the motion, the great-
eft number of ballots were for him : but he refufed
to fubmit to this, with fo much firmnefs, that the
other Lords, who were named with him, feemed
to think they were in Honour bound to do the
famé -, fo, fihce no Peer would fuffer himfelf to be
named, the Bill paffed as it was fent up. Many
complaints were made, of the illégal Commitments
of fufpecfed perfons for High Treafon ; tho'there
was nothing fworn againit them. But the Danger
was fo apparent, and the Publick fafety was fo
much eoncerned in thofe imprifonments, that the
Jioufe of Commons made a precedent, for fe-
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curiiig a Mioiftry, that fhould do the like, upon the 1690.
like neceffity, and yet maintained the Habeas Cor-:
pus Act : They indemniiied the Miniftry, for ail
that had been done contrary to that Act.

Great Complaints were brought over from Ire- Ireland
land, where the King's Army was almoft as heavy ,

on the Country, as the Rapparees were : There ^ Rap/
was a great Arrear due to them ; for which reafon, parees
when the King fettled a Government in Ireland, of and the
three Lords juftices, he did not put the Army
under their Civil Authority, but kept them in a
military fubjebtion to their Offieers : For he faid,
fince the Army was not regularly paid, it would
be impoffible to Ifeep them from Mutiny, if they
were put under ftri<5t Difcipline, and puniffied ac-
cordingly. The Under Offieers, finding that they
were only anfwerable to their Superior Offieers,
took great Liberties in their Quarters ; and, in-
ftead of prote&ing the Country, they oppreffed it;
The King had brought over an Army of feven
thoufand Danes, under the command of a very
gallant Prince, one of the Dukes of Wirtemberg :
But they were cruel friends, and thought they were
Mafters : Nor were the Englifh Troops mueh bet-
ter. The Dutch were the leaft complained of :
Ginkle, who had the chief command, looked ftriétly
to them : But he did not think it convenient to

put thofe of other Nations, under the famé fevere
meafures. But the Pay, due for fome months, be?
ing now fent over, the Orders were changed ; and
the Army was made fubjed to the Civil Govern¬
ment : Yet it was underftood, that Inftru&ions
were fent to the Lords Juftices, to be cautions in
the exercife of their Authority over them ; fo the
Country ftill fuffered much by thefe Forces.

The Houfe of Commons paft a Vote, to raife a A Bill
million of money, out of the Forfaitures and Con- conc^'r
ftfcations in Ireland : And in order to that, they For-

paffied a Bill of Attainder of ail thofe, who had futures.
£gen fngaged Jri t'he liebeiiion qI Irel^d, and ap-

JW
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rôgo. propriated the Confifcations, fo the raifing a Funcf
«u—v-w For defraying the expence of the prefent War :

Only they Ieft a power to the King, to grant away
a third part of thofe confifcated Eftates, to fuch as
had ferved in the War j and to give fuch Articles
and Capitulations to thofe, who were in Arms, as
he fhould think fit. Upon this Bill, many péti¬
tions were offered, the creditors of fome, ancî the
heirs of others, who had continued faithful to the
Government, defired provifo's for their fecurity.
The Commons, feeing that there was no end of
Pétitions, for fuch provifo's, rejeéted them ail ;
imitating in this too much the mock Parliament,
that King James held in Dublin ; in which about
.3000 perlons were attainted, witnout proof or pro-
cefs, only becaufe fome of them were gone over to
England, and others were abfconding, or inform-
ed againft in Ireland. But when this Bill was
brought up to the Lords, they thought they were
in juftice bound to hear ail pétitions : Upon this,
thé Bill was like to be clogg'd with many provi¬
fo's ; and the matter mu.ft have held long : So the
King, to ftop this, fent a mefîage to the Com¬
mons : And he fpoke to the famé purpofe, after-
wards from the Throne, to both Houfes. He pro-
mifed, he would give no Grants of any çonfifcat-
ed Eftates ; but would keep that matter entire, to
the confideration of another Seflion of Parliament :

By which the King intended only to allure them,
that he would give none of thofe Eftates to his
Courtiers or Officers : But he thought, he was ftill
at liberty to pafs fuch A&s of Grâce, or grant fuch
Articles to the Irilh, as the ftate of his affairs fliould
require.

The Earl There were no important Debates in the Houfe
of Tor- of Lords. The Earl of Torrington's Bufmefs heid
ril1gton them long: The form of his Commitment was

juilified Ûdged to be illégal : And the Martial Law, to
which, by the Statute, ail who ferved in the Fleet
were fubje£t, being lodged in the Lord High Ad¬

mirai,
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mirai.) it was doubted, whether, the Admiralty be- 1690.
ing now in Commiffion, that power was lodged
with the Commiffioners. The Judges were of opi¬
nion, that it was : Yet, fince the power of lifeand
death was too facred a thing, to pafs only by a
conftru&ion of Law, it was thought the fafeft
courfe to pafs an Aâ:, declaring, that the powers
of a Lord High Admirai did veft in the Commif¬
fioners. The fecret Enemies of the Government,
who intended to embroil matters, moved that the
Earl of Torrington fhould be impeached in Par¬
liament -, Proceedings in that way being always
flow, Incidents were alfo apt to fall in, that might
create difputes between the two Houfes, which did
fometimes end in a Rupture. But the King was
apprehenfive of that : And, tho' he was much in-
cenfed againft that Lord, and had reafon to be-
lieve, that a Council of War would treat him very
iavourably -, yet he chofe rather to let it go fo, than
to diforder his affairs. The Commiffioners of the
Admiralty named a Court to try him, who did it
with fo grofs a partiality, that it refleéted much oii
the juftice of the Nation ; fo that, if it had not
been for the great Intereft the King had in the
States, it might have occafioned a br.each of the
Alliance between them and us. He came off fafe
as to his Pèrfon and Eftate, but much loaded in
his Réputation ; fome charging him with want of
courage, whije others imputed his ill conduff to a
haughty fullennefs of temper, that made him, fince
orders were fent him, contrary to the ad vices he had
glvfen, to refolve indeed to obey them, and fight ;
but in fuch a manner, as fhould caft the blâme on
thofe who had fent him the Orders, and give them
caufe to repent of it.

Another Debate was moved in the Houfe of DeS.3£J5,
Lords (by thofe who intended to revive the old
Impeachment of the Marquifs of Caermarthen) Qf Caer-
whether Impeachments continued from Parliament marthen.
îo Parliament, or whether they were not ex tingui fh-

ed
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1690. ed by an Adt of Grâce. Some ântient Précédents

V^-y-w were brought to favour this, by thofe who intend-
ed to keep them up : But in ail thefe, there had
been an order of one Pariiament to continue them
on to the next : So they did not corne home to the
prefent cafe : And how doubtful foever it was,
whether the King's Pardon could be pleaded in
Bar to an ïmpeachment; yet, fince the King had
fent an Acl of Grâce, which had paffed in the firft
Seffion of this Pariiament, it feemed very unrea-
fonable, to- offer an Impeachment againft an* Aét
of Pariiament. Ail this difeovercd a defign againft
that Lord, who was believed to hâve the greateft
crédit, both with the King and Queen, and was
again falling uncler an univerfal hatred. InaHoufe
of Gommons, every motion againft a Minifter,, is
apt to be well entertained : Some envy him ; other.s
are angry at him : Many hope to fhare in the fpoils
of him, or of his Friends, that fall with hirla: And
a love of change, and a wantannefs of mind, makes
the attacking a Minifter, a diveriion to the reft.
The thing was well laid, and fourteen leading rnen
had undertaken to manage the matter againft him ;
in which the Earl of Shrewfbury had the chief ha-nd,
as he himfelf told me : For he had a very bad opi¬
nion of the man, and thought his advices would,
in conclufton, ruin the King and his affairs. But
a Difcovery was at this time made, that was of
great confequence : And it was managed chiefly by
his means, fo that put an end to the defigns againft
him for the prefent. . 3

Lord Pre- The Seftion of Pariiament was drawing to a
ffon lent conclufion And the King was mafcing hafte over,
J'.;'.f° to a great Congrefs of many Princes, who were

coming to meethim at the Hague. The Jacobites
thought this opportunity was not to be ioft : They
fancied it would be eafy, in the King's abfence, to
bring a Révolution ahout : So they got the Lord
Prefton to corne up to London, and to undertake
the Journey to France, and to manage this Nego-

tiation.
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tiation. They thought no time was to be loft, 1690.
and that no great force was to be brought over
with King James ; but that a few refolute men, as
a guard to his perfon, wouid ferve the turn, now
that there was fo fmail a force left within the King-
dom, and the Nation was fo incenfed at a burthen
of four millions in Taxes. By this means, if he
furpriied us, and managed his coming over with
fuch fecrecy, that he Ihould bring over with him-
felf the fïrft news of it, they believed this Révolu¬
tion, wouid be more eafy, and more fudden, than
the laft. The men that laid this defign were, the
Earl of Clarendon, the Riftiop of Ely, the Lord
Prefton, and his brother Mr. Graham, and Peu
the famous Quaker. Lord Prefton refolved to go
over, and to carry Letters from thofe who had
joined with him in the defign, to King James and
his Queen. The Bifhop of Ely's Letters were writi
in a very particular ftyle : He undertook both for
his elder Brother, and the reft of the Family ;
which was plainly meant of Sancroft, and the other
deprived Bifhops. In his Letter to King James's
Queen, he affured her of his, and ail their zeal for
the Prince of Wales -, and that they wouid no more
part with that, than with their hopes of Heaven.
Afhton, a fervant of that Queen's, hired a veffel
to carry them over : But the owner of the veffel,
being a man zealous for the Government, difco-
vered ail he knew j which was only, that he was-
to carry fome perlons over to France. The no¬
tice of this was carried to the Marquifs of Caermar-
then : And the matter was fo ordered, that Lord
Prefton, Afhton, and a young man (Elliot) wer®
got aboard, and faliing down the River, when the
Officer fent to take them came, on pretence to
fearch, and prefs for Seamen ; and drew the three
Paffengers out of the Hold, in which they were
hid. Lord Prefton left his Letters behind him in-
the Hold, together with King James's Signet :

Afhton-
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1690. Afliton took them up, on defign to have thro'wri

them into the Sea ; but they were taken from him.
Both they and their Letters were brought to

Whitehall. Lord Prefton's mind funk fo vifibly,
that it was concluded, he would not die, if con-

fefling ail he knew could fave him. Afhtoji was
more nrm andfullen : Elliot knew nothing. There
was among their Papers one, that contained the
headsof a Déclaration, with afifurances of Pardon,
and promifes to preferve the Proteftant Religion,
and the Laws : Another paper contained fhort me-
morials, taken by Lord Prefton, in which many of
the Nobility was named. The moft important of
ail was, a relation of a Conférence between fome
Noblemen and Gentlemen, Whigs and Tories ;
by which it appeared, that, upon a converfation
on this fubjeâ;, they ail feemed convinced, that
upon this occafion France would not ftudy to con-
quer, but to oblige England -, and thatrKing James
would be wholly governéd by Proteftants, and fol-

Taken, low the Proteftant and Englifh Intereft. ThePri*
tried, and foners vv'ere quiôkly brought to their Trial : Their
ed~ 111 ' defign of going to France, and the treafonable

Papers found about them, werefully proved : Some
of them were writ in Lord Prefton's, and fome in
Afhtoo's hand. They made but a poor defence :
They faid, a fimilitude of nands was not thought
a good proof in Sidney's Cafe : But this was now
only a circumftance : In what hand foever the Pa¬
pers were writ, the Crime was always the famé,
fince they were open, not fealed : So they knew the
contents of them, and thus were carrying on a Ne-
gotiation of High Treafon, with the King's Ene-
mies : Upon full evidence they were condemned.

Afliton Afhton would enter into no Treaty with the
luffered. Court; but preparedhimfelf to die. Andhefuf-

fered with great decency and ferioufnefs. He left
a Paper behind him, in which he owned his dé¬
pendance on King James, and his fidelity to him:
He alfo affirmed, that he was fore the Prince of

Wales
5
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Wjilcs was born of the Queen: He denied, that 1690.
he knew the contents of the Papers, that were v-r-/V
taken with him. This made fome çonelude, that
his paper was penned by fome other perfon, and
too haftily copied over by himfelf, wit'nout making
due refle&ions on this part of it ; for I compared
this paper, which he gave the Sheriff, and which
was written in his own hand, with thofe found
about him -, and it was vifible, both were writ in
the famé hand.

Lord Prefton went backward and forward : He
had no mind to die, and yet was not willing to tell
ail he knew : He aéted a weak part in ail refpects :
When he was heated by the Importunities of his
friends, who were violently engaged againft the t

Government, and after he had dined well, he re- ^on^as^
folved he would die heroically : But by next morm pardoned.
ing that heat went olf-, and when he fawDeath iri
full view, his heart failed him. The Scheme he
carried over was fo foolifh, fo ill concerted, and fo
few engaged in it, that thofe who knew the whole
fecret concluded, that if he had got fafe to the
Court of France, the Project would have been fo
defpifed, that he muft have been fufpedted, as fent
over to draw King James into a Snare, and bring
him into the King's hands. The Earl of Claren-
don was feized, and put in the Tower : But the
Bithop of Ely, Graharn, and Pen, abfconded. Af¬
ter fome months, the King, in regard to the Earl
of Clarendon's relation to the Queen, would pro^
ceed to no extremities againft him, but gave
him deave to live, confined to his houfe in the
Country,

The King had fuffered the deprived Bifhops to The be-
continue, now above a Year, at their Sees : They haviourof
ail the while neglected the concerns of the Church, the^Bi
doing nothing, but living privately in their Pala-
ces. I had, by the Queen's Order, moved both
the Earl of Roehefter, and Sir John Trevor, who
had great crédit with them, to try whether, in cafe an

Vol. III. - H Acft
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1690. A<5t could be obtained, to excufe them from taking
-wçvw the Oaths, they would go on, and do their fundtions

in Ordinations, Inftitutions, and Confirmations ;

and affift at the pubiick Worfhip, as formeriy : But
they would give.no anfwer : Only they faid, they
-wouîd live'quietly, that is, keep themfelves elofe,
ti! 1 a proper rime fhould encourage them to act
more openly. So ail the thoughts of this kind
were, upon that, laid afide. One of the confider-
ablelf men of the party, Dr. Sherlock, upon King
James's going out of Ireland, thought that this
gave the prefent Government a thorough fettle-
ment : And in that cafe, he thought it lawful to
take the Oaths -, and upon that, not only took them
himfelf* but publickly juftified what he had done :
Upon which, he was moft feverely libelled by thofe,
from whom he withdrew. The difcovery of the
Bifhop of Ely's correfpondence, and engagement
in the name of the reft, gave the King a great ad-
vantage in filling thofe vacant Sees ; which he re-
folved to do, upon his return from the Congrels,
to which he went over in January.

A Con- In his way, he ran a very great' hazard : When
grefs cf he got within the Maefe, fo that it was thought,
Princes two hours rowing would bring him to Land, be-
pTT ing weary of the Sea, he wçnt into an open Boat

with fome of his Lords : But by Mifts and Storms,
he was toffed up and down above fixteen hours,i

^ 7
before he got lafe to Land. Yet neither he, nor
any'of thofe who were with him, were the worfe
for ail this cold and wet weather. And, when the
Seamen feemed very apprehenfive of their danger,
the King faid in a very intrepid manner ; What
are you afraid to die in my Company ? He foon
fettled fome points, at which the States had ftuck
long: And they created the Funds for that Year.
The Eleéfors of Bavaria and Brandenburg, the

■ Dukcs of Zeli and Wolfenbuttel, with the Land¬
grave of liefle, and a great many other Gstanan
Princes, came to this Interview, and entred into

. .

_ .conful?
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confultâtions concerning the opérations of the next 1690.
Campaign. The Duke of Savoy's affairs were
then very low : But the King took care of him,
and furnifhed, as well as procured him fuch Sup¬
plies, that his affairs had qu.ick.ly a more promif-
ing face. Things were concerted among the Prin¬
ces themfelves, and were kept fo fecret, that they
did not truft thern to their Minifters : At leaft, the
King did not communicate them to the Earl of
Nottingham, as he protefted folemnly to me, when
he came back. The Princes fhewed to the King
ail the refpects that any of their rank ever paid to
any crowned Head : And they liyed together in
fuch an eafy freedom, that points of Ceremony oc-
cafioned no difputes among them; tho'thofe are
often, upon lefs folemn interviews, the fubjects of
much quarreliing, and interrupt more important
Debates.

During this Congrefs, Pope Alexander the A new
Eighth, Ottoboni, died. Pie had fucceeded Pope fJ°Ps c

Innocent, and laie in that Chair almoft a Year and cll0^n a"
1 ir ï -i - j • j ter a long

a haïr : He was a Venetian, and intended to en- Conclave,
rich his Family as much as he could. The French
King renounced his pretenfions to the Franchifes:
And he, in return for that, promoted Fourbira and
fome others, recommended by that Court, to be
Cardinals -, which was much refented by the Em-
pcror. Yet he would not yield the point of the
Regale to the Court of France : Nor would lie
grant the Bulls for thofe, whom the King had
named ro the vacant Bifhopricks in France, who
hadTigned the Formulary, paflfed in 1682, that de-
clared the Pope tailible, and lubjeif to a General
Çouncii. When Pope Alexander fait himfelf near
Death, he paOèd a Bull in due Form, by whicK
he conhrmed ail Pope Innocent's Bulls : And by
this he put a new flop to any Réconciliation with
the Court of France. This he did, to render his
Name and Family more acceptable to the Italians,
and moft particularly to his Countrymen, who

H \ hated
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1690. hated the French as much as they feared thetîî.

-v——* Upon his Death, the Conclave continued fhut up
for five months, before they could agree upon an
Ele&ion. The party of the Zealots ftood long
firm to Barbarigo, who had the réputation of a
Saint, and feemed in ail things to fet Cardinal Bor-
romeo before him as a Pattern : They at laft were
perfwaded to confent to the choice of Pignatelli, a
Neapolitan, who, while he was Archbifhop of Na-
ples, had fome difputes with the Viceroy, con-
cerning the Ecclefiaftical Immunities, which he
afîerted fo highly, that he excommunicated fome
of the Judges, who, as he thought, had invaded
them. The Spaniards had feemed difpleafed at
this ; which recommended him fo to the French,
that they alfo concurred to his Elévation. He af-
fumed Pope Innocent's name, and feemed refolved
to follow his maxims and fteps ; for he did not
feek to raife his Family ; of which the King told
me a confiderable inftance : One of his neareit

-kindred was then in the Spanifh Service in Flan-
ders ; and hafted to Rome upon his promotion ; he
received him kindly enough, but prefently dif-
miffed him, giving him 110 other prefent, ifhefaid
true, but fome fnuff. It is true, the Spaniards af-
terwards promoted him : But the Pope took no
notice of that.

To return to the Low Countries : The King of
France refolved to break off the Conférences at the

Hague, by giving the Alarm of an early Cam-
The Siegfc- paign : Mons was befieged ; and the King cameefMons. gefore jn perfon. It was thereupon given up,

as a loft Place-, for the French Minifters had laid
that down among their chief maxims, that their
King was never to undertake any thing in his own
perfon, but where he was fure of fuccefs. The
King broke up the Congrefs, and drew a great
Army very foon together : And, if the Town had
held out fo long, as they might well have done, or
if the Governour of Flanders had performed what

he
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he undertook, of furnifhing Carriages to the Army, 1690.
thc King would -either have raifed the Siege, or -v—
forced the French to a Battle. But iome Priefts
had been gained by the French, who laboured fo
effeétually among the Townfmen, who were ai-
moft as ftrong as the Garrifon, that they at lait
forced the Governor to capitulate. Upon that,
both x^rmies went into Quarters of refrefhment :
And the King came over again to England for a
few weeks.

He gave ail neccflary Orders for the Campaign Afftir?
in Ireland ; in which Ginkle had the chief com- f^hed for
mand. Ruffel had the command of the Fleet,
which was foon ready, and well manned. The paign.
Dutch Squadron came over in good time. The
proportion of the Quota, fettled between England
and the States, was, that we were to furni (h fîve,
and they three Ships of equal rates and ftrength.

Affairs in Scotland were now brought to fome Affkirs in
temper : Many of the Lords, who had been con- Scotland.
cerned in the late Plot, came up, and confefîed
and difcovered ail, and took out their pardon -,
they excufed themfelves, as apprehending that they
were expofed to ruin ; and that they dreaded the
tyranny of Prefbytery, no lefs than they did Po-
pery : And they promifed that, if the King would
fo balance matters, that the Lord Melvill, and his
party, fhould not have it in their power to ruin
them and their friends, and in particular, that they
ihould not turn out the Minifters of the Epifcopal
Perfwafion, who were yet in office, nor force Prel-
byterians on them, they would engage in the
King's Interefts faithfully and with zeal : They
alfo undertook to quiet the Highlanders, who
ftood out ftill, and were robbing the Country in
Parties: And they undertook to the King, that,
if the Epifcopal Clergy could be affured of his pro-
teétion, they would ail acknpwledge and ferve
him : They did not defire, that the King fhould
m^ke any ftep towards the changing the Govern-

H 3 ment,
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1690. ment, that was fettled there -, they onîy defirecî,

that Epifcopal Minifters might continue to ferve,
in thofe places that liked them beft -, and that no
man fhould be brought into trouble for his opini¬
on, as to the govërnment of the Church ; and that
fuch Epifcopal men, as were willingto rnix with
the Prefbyterians in their Judicatories, fhould be
admitted, without any fevere impofiticn in point
of opinion.

Fprçe This Jooked fo fair, and agreed fo well with the
r "de^n* own things, that he very eafîly
Scotlatid. hearkned to it ; and I did believe that it wàs fm-

cerelv mëant ^ fo î promoted it with great zeakj
tho' voe îifterwards came to fee, " that ail this was
an artifice of the jacobites, to engage the Ring to
ciifgufb the Prefbyterians ; and by lofing them, or
at leaft rendring them rem ifs in his Service, they
reckoned they would be foon Mafters of that
Kingdom. For the party refolved now to corne
in générally, to take the Oaths ; but in order to
that, they fent one to King James, to fhew the ne-
cefiity of-it, and the fervice they intended him in
it and thercfore they afked his leave to take
them. That King's anlwer was more honeft ; he
laid, he could not confent to that, which he thought
unlawful -, but if any of them took the Oaths on
defign to ferve him, and continued to advance his
ïnterefts, he promifed, it fhould never be remem-
bred againft them. Young Dairymple was made
conjundl Secretary of State, with the Lord Mel-

*
■ vil) j and he undertook to bring in moft of the Ja¬
cobites to the King's Service -, but they entred at
the famé tirne, into a clofe correipondence with St.
Germains : 1 believed nothing of ail this at that
tirne, but went in cordially to ferve many, who in¬
tended to betray us.

The truth was, the Prefbyterians, by their vio¬
lence and other îooiifh pradlices, were rendring
themfeive«■ both odious and contemptible : They
had formed a General Afîembly, in the end of the

u former
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former Year, in whic.h they did very nui ch. expofe 1690,
themfelves, by the weaknefs and peevifhnefs of
their condudt : Little Learning or Prudence ap-
peared among them-, poor preaching and wretched
haranguing ; partialities. to one another, and vio¬
lence and miuifice to thofe who difre'red from them,
Ihewed themfelves in ail their Meetings; And thefe
didfomuch finktheir réputation, that they vvere wean-
ing the Nation moft ehectually from ali fondnefs to
their Government: But the iailhood of many, who,
under a pretence of modérating matters, were really
undermining the King's Government, heiped in the
fequel topreferve thePrefbyterians, as much as their
ovvn conduét did now alrënate the King from them.

The next thing the King did was, to fill the Sees The va-
vacant by Deprivation. He judged right, that it cant Sees
was of great confequence, both to his Service and nUcd-
to the interefts of Religion, to have Canterbury
well filled : For the reft would turn upon that.
By the Choice, he was to make, ali the Nation
would fee, whether he intendèd to go on, with his
firfl defign ofmoderating matters, and healing our
Breaches, or if he would go into the pallions and
humours of a High Party, that feemed to court
him as abjedlly, as they inwardly hated him. Dr.
Tillotfon had been nov/ well known to him for two

Years -, his foft and prudent Counfels, and his zeal
for his Service, had begot, both in the King and
Queen, a high and juif opinion of him. They
had both, for aboyé a Year, prefled him to corne
into this Poil : And he had ftruggled againfc it
with great earneftnefs : As he had no ambition,
nor afpiring in his temper, fo he forefaw what a
fcene of trouble and'Bander he muft enter on, now
in the décliné of his âge. The préjudices, that
the Jacobites would pofïefs ail people with, for his
coming into the room of One, whom they called
a ConfelTor, and who began now to have the pub-
lick compaflion on his fide, were well forefeen by
him. He: alfo apprehended the continuance of that

H 4 heat
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1690. heat and averfion, that a violent party had aiways

v—J expreffed towards him, tho' he had not only avoid-
ed to provoke any of them, but had, uponall oc-
çaiions, done the chief of them great fervices, as
oft as it was in his Power. He had large Princi-
ples, and was free from Superftition •, his zeal had
been chiefly againft Atheilhi and Popery : But he
had never fhewed much fharpnefs againft the DiP
fenters. Pie had lived in a good correfpondence
with many of them : He had brougbt feveral over
to the Church, by the force of reafon, and the
foftnefs of perfwafion and good ufage ; but was a
declared enemy to violencê and feverities on thofe
heads, Among other préjudices againft him, one
related to mylelf: He and I had lived, for many
Years, in a clofe and ftrict friendfbip ; he laid be~
fore the King ail the il! effeéts, that, as hethoug'nt,
the prornoting him would h ave on his own Ser¬
vice : But ail this had ferved only to increafe the
King's efteem of him, and iix him in his purpofe.

Many
_ 'phe Bifhop of Ely's Letters to St. Germains,

onsin°th« Save *a*r an occafion of filling thofe Sees, at
Chmch." dme, that the King réfblved to lay hold on it :

And Tillotlbn, with great uneaiinefs to himfelf,
•fubmitted to the King's command : And foon af-
ter, the See of York faliing void, Dr. Sharp was
promoted to it : So thofe two Sees were filled with
the two béft Preachers, that'had fat in them in our
time : Only Sharp did not know the World fowell,
gnd was not fo fteady as Tillotfon was. Dr. Pa¬
trick was advançed to Eîy, Dr. More was made
Bifhop of Norwich, Dr. Cuniberîand was made
Bifhop of Peterborow, Dr. Fowler was made Bi¬
fhop of Glocefter, Ironfide was promoted to Here-
forci, Grove to Chichefter, and Plall to Briftol j

as Hcugh, the Prefident of Magdalen's, was the
Year before çhis, made- Bifhop of Oxford, So
that in two Years time, the King had nâmed fifteen
Bilhops -, and they were generaily looked on as the
|earnedeft2 the wilçii, and beft tîien, that were in
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the Church. It was vifibie, that in ail thefe no- 1690.
minations, and the filiing the inferior Dignities,
that became void by their promotion, no ambiti¬
on, nor Court favour, had appeared ; men were
not fcrambimg for Preferment, nor tiling arts, or
employing friends to fet them forward ; on the
contrary, men were fought for, and brought out
of their Retirements and moft of them very much
agairift their own inclinations : They were men
both of moderate principles and of calm tempers ;
Tiiis great promotion was fuch a difcovery of the
King and Qtieen's deligns, with relation to the
Church, that it ferved much to remove the jealou-
fies, that fome other fteps the King hàd made,
were beginning to raife in the Whigs, and very
much foftned the ill humour, that was fpread
among them.

As foon as this was over ; the King went back to The
command his Army in Flanders. Both Armies were Campaigti
now making hafte to take the Field. But the 3dn,r^lan~
French were quicker than the Confederates had yet
learned to be. Prince Waldeck had not got above
eighteen thoufand men together, when Luxem-
burg, with an Army of forty thoufand men, was
marching to have furprized Bruffels : And at the
famé time, Boufiers, with another Army, came up
to Liege. Waldeck pofted his Army fo well, that
Luxemburg, believing it itronger than indeed it
was, did not attempt to break through, in which
it was believed lie might have fucceeded. The
King haftned the reft of the Troops, and came
himfelf to the Army in good time, not only to co-
ver Bruffels, but to fend a detachment to the relief
■of Liege y which had been bombarded for two
days. A Body of Germans, as well as that which
the King fefit to them, carne in good time to fup-
port tncfe of Ijege, who were beginning to think
of capitulating. So Bouflers drew off ; and the
French kept themfelves fo ciofe in their Pofts, ail
the of the Campaign, that though the King

made
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1690. made many motions, to try if it was poffibîe ta
bring them to a Battle, yet he could not do it.
Signal prefervations of his perfon did again fhew,
that he had a watchful Providence ftill guarding
him, Once he had ftood under a tree for fome
tirne, which the Enemy obferving, they levelled a
Cannon fo exadfly, that the tree was fhot down two
minutes after the King was gone from the place.
There was one, that belonged to the train of Ar-
tillery, who was corrupted to fet fire to the Ma¬
gazine of powder : And he fired the marches of
three Bombs, two of thefe blew up, without doing
any mifchief, tho' there were twenty four more
Bombs in the lame Waggon, on which they lay,
together with a Barrel of powder : The third
Bomb was found, with the match fired, before it
had its effecf. If this wicked pradtice had fuc-f
ceeded, the confufion, that was in ail reaion to ba
expected, upon fuch an accident, while the Ene-
my was not above a League from them, drawn up,
and looking for the fuccefs of it, mull have had
terrible effeèts.- It cannot be eafiiy imagined, how
imich mifchief might have follbwèd upon it, in
the mere deftruâtion of fo many as would have pe-
rilhed immediately, if the whole Magazine had
taken lire -, as well as in the pannick fear, with
which the reft would have been ftruck upon fo ter¬
rible an accident ; by the furprize of it, the French
might have had an opportunity to have eut ofF
the whole Army. This may well be reckoned one
of the Miracles of Providence, that fo iittle harm
was clone, when fo much was intended and fo near

being done. The two Armies lay along between
the Samber and the Maefe : But no Adtion follow-
ed. When the time came of going into Quarters,
the King left the Armies in Prfnce Waldeck's
hands, who was obferved not to march ofF with
that caution, that might have been expedfed from
fo old a Captain: Luxemburg upon that drew
out his Horfe, with the King's Houfhold, defign-
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âng to eut ofF his Rear j and did, upon the firft 1690.
furprize, put. them into fome dilorder ; but they
made fo good a Itand, that, after a very hot adtion,
the French marched off, and loft more men on
their fide than we did. Auverquerque command-
ed the Body that did this fervice : And with it
the Campaign ended in Fianders.

Matters went on at Sea with the famé caution. AfLirs
Dunkirk was for forne tirrte block'd up by a Squa- at Sea.
dron of ours. The great Fieet went to find out
the French -, but they had Orders to avoid an En¬
gagement : And, though for the ipace of two
months, Riiifeî did ali lie could to corne up to
therra, yet they ftili kept at a diftance, and1 failed
off in the: night : So that, though he was fome-
times in view of them, yet he loft it next day.
The trading part of the Nation was very appre-
henhve of the danger the Smirna Fleet inight bc
in, in which the Dutch and Engliflh Effedls toge-
dier, were valuéd at four millions : For, tho' they
had. a great Convoy, yet the French Fleet ftood
out to intercept them : But they got fafe into Kin-
fâle. The Seafon went over without any Action ;
and Rufîèl, at the end of it, came into Fiymouth
in a Storm : Which was much cenfured ; for that
Road is not fafe : And two confiderable Ships v/erë
lolt upon the occaiion. Great Faétions were amûng
the Flag Ofticers : And no other Service was done
by this great Equipaient, but that our Trade was
maintained.

But, while we had no fuccefs, either in Flan- The
ders or at Sea, we were more happy in Ireland, Campaign
even beyond expebtation. The Campaign wasln Fela».d.
opened with the taking of Baltimore, on which
the Iriih had wronght much, that Athlone might
be covered ,by it : We took it in one day ; and the
Garrifon had only Ammunition for a day more.
St. Ruth, one of the violenteft of ail the Perfecu-
tors of the Proteftants in France, was fent ovet
with two hundred Officers to comm^nd the Irifh

Army :
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1690. Army : This firft adion refle&ed much on his

V/Y"^ Conducl, who left a thoufand men, with fo flender
a provifion of Ammunition, that they were ali
made Prifoners of War. From thence Ginkle ad-
vanc'd to Athlone, where St. Ruth was polted on
the other fide of the Shannon, with an Army in
number equai to his : The River was deep, but
fordable in feveral places : The Caille was foon
turned to a ruin by the Cannon : But the paffing
the River, in the face of an Enemy, was no eafy
thing, the Ford being fo narrow, that they could
not pafs above twenty in front : Parties were fent
out to try other Fords, which probably made the
Enemy imagine, that they never intmded to pafs
the River, jult under the Town, where the Ford
was both deep and narrow. Talmafh, a General
Officer, moved, that two Battallions might have
Guineas apiece to encourage them -, and he ofFered
to march over at the head of them ; which was pre-
fently executed by Mackay, with fo much refolu-'
tion, that many ancient Officers faid, it was the

Athlone gallanteft adtion they had ever feen. They pafb
taken. tjie Rjver> anc} went through the Breaches into the

Town, with the lofs only of fifty men, having
killed above a thoufand of the Enemy ; and yet
they fpared a11, that afked quarter. St. Ruth did
not, upon this occafion, a£t fuitably to the réputa¬
tion he had formerly acquired -, he retired to
Agrem -, where he pofted himfelf to great advan-
tage, and was much fuperior to Ginkle in num¬
ber j for he had abondoned many fmall Garrifons,
to increafe his Army, which was now twenty eight
thoufand ftrong *, whereas Ginkle had not above
twenty thoufand ; fo that the attacking him was
no advifable thing, if the courage of the Englilh,
and the cowardice of the Irifh, had not made a
différence fo confiderable, as neither numbers nor

poils could balance.
The Batr Ruth had indeed taken the moft effe<5luaî
Ao-em way poffble to infufe courage into the Irilh : Heû ' had fent their Priefts about arnong thçm, to ani-

mate
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mate them by ail the methods they could think of : 1690.
And, as the rnoftpowerful of ail others, they made
them fwear on the Sacrament, that they would ne-
ver forfake their Colours. This had a great effeift
on them : For as, when Ginkle fell on them, they
had a great Bog before them j and the Grounds on
both fides were very favourable to them : With
thofe advantages, they maintained their G round
much longer, than they had been açcuftomed to
do. They difputed the matter fo obftinately, that
for about two hours the Action was very hot, and
every Battalion and Squadron, on both fides, had
a lhare in it. But nature will be alwaystoo ftrong
for art ; the Irilh, in conclufion, trufted more to
their heeîs, than to their hands ; the foot threw
down their Arms, and ran away. St. Ruth, and
many more'Oificers, were killed, and about eight
thoufand Soldiers, and ail their Cannon and Bag-
gage was taken. So that it was a total Defeat ;
only the night favoured a Body of Horfe, that got
off. From thence Ginkle advanced to Galloway,
which capitulated ; fo that now Limerick was the
only place that ftood out ; a Squadron of Ships
was fent to fhut up the River. In the rnean while,
the Lords Juftices iffued out a new Proclamation,
with an offer of life and eftate, to fuch as, withiii
a fortnight, fhouid corne under the King's Pro-
tedtion.

Ginkle purfued his advantages : And, having 1691.
reduced ail Connaught, he came and fat down be- V~v~\J
fore Limerick, and bombarded it ; but that had
no great effecl ;. and though moft of the houfes "
were beat down, yet as long as the Connaught fide
was open, freih men and provifions w?ere ftill
brought into the place. When the Men of War
were corne up, near the Tcwn, Ginkle fent over
a part of his Army to the Connaught fide., who fejl
upon fome Bodies of the Irilh that lay there, and
brokethemi and purfued them fo clofe, as. they

retired
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1691. ' retired to Limerick, that the French Governour

D'uffon, fearing that the Englifh would have corne
in with them, cirew up the Bridge ; fo that many-
of them were killed and drowned. This contri-
buted very much towards heightning the préjudices,
that the Irifh had againft the French. The latter
were fo inconfiderable, that, if Sarsheld and fome
of the Irifh had not joined with them, they could
not have made their party good. The Earl of
Tyrconnel had, with a particular view, ftudied to
divert the French, from fending over Soldiers into
Ireland -, for he defigned, in cafe of new misfor-
tunes, to treat with the King, and topreferve him-
felf and his friends ; and now he began to difpofe
the Irifh to think of treating -, fince they faw that
©therwife their ruin was inévitable. But as foon
as this was fufpedted, ail the miiitary men, who
refolved to give themfelves up entirely to the
French Intereft, combined againft him, and blafted
him as a feeble and falfe man, who was not to be
trufted. This was carried fo far, that to avoid
affronts, he was advifed to leave the Army : And
he ftaid ail this Summer at Limerick, where he
died of grief, as was believed : But before he died,
he advifed ail that came to him, not to let things
go to extremities, but to accept of fuch terms as
could be got : And his words feemed to weigh
more after his death, than in his life-time : For
the Irifh began generally to fay, that they muft
take careof themfelves, and not be made facrifices
to ferve the ends of the French. This was much

heightned, by the flaughter of the Irifh, whom the
French Governor had fhut out, and left to perifh.
They wanted no provifions in Limerick. And a
Squadron of French Ships ftood over to that Coaft,
which was much ftronger than ours, that had failed
up to the Town. So it was to be feared, that they
might corne into the River to deftroy our Ships.

To hinder that, another Squadron of Englifh
Men of War was ordered thither. Yet the French

did
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did not think fit to venture their Ships within the 1691.
Shannon, where they had no places of ihelter -, the

t mifunderftanding that daily grew, between the
Irhh and the French wasgreat -, and ail appearance
of relief from France failing, made them refolve
to capitulate. This was very welcome to Ginkle
and his Army, who began to be in great warits ;
for that Country was quite wafted, having been
the Seat of War for three Years : And ail their

draught-horfes were fo wearied out, that their
Camp was often ill fupplied.

When they came to capitulate, the Irifh infifted The Fi(k
on very high demands ; which was fet on by the ^Puu"
French, who hoped they would be rejedled : But
the King had given Ginkle fecret directions, that
he fhould grant ail the demands they could make,
that would put an end to that Wari So every
thing was granted, to the great difappointment of
the French, and the no fmall grief of fome of the
Englifh, who hOped this War fhould have ended
in the total ruin of the Irifh Intereft. During the
Treaty, a faying of Sarsfield's deferves to be re-
membred -, for it was much talked of, ail Europe
over. He afked fome of the Englifh Officers, if
they had not corne to a better opinion of the Irifh,
by their behaviour during this War ^ and, whereas
they faid, it was much the famé, that it had al-
ways been i Sarsfield anfwered, as low as we now
are, change but Kings with us, and we wili fight
it over again with you. Thofe of Limerick treat-
ed, not only for themfelves, but for ail the reft of
their Countrymen, that were yet in Arms. They
were ail indemnified and reftored to ail, that they
had enjoyed in King Charles's time., They were
alfo adrnitted to ail the Privilèges of Subjeds, up-
on their taking the Oaths of Alîegiance to their ✓

Majefties, without being bound to take the Oath
of Supremacy. Not only the French, but as ma-
ny of the Irifh as had a mind to go over to France,
had free liberty, and a fafe tranfportation, And

jiipom
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1691. upon that, about tweîve thoufand of them went

The War And t{lus ended the War of Ireland : And with

ni^endC ^at our Civil War came to a final end. The Ar¬
ticles of Capitulation were pundtually executed -,
and fome doubts that arofe, out of fome ambigu-
ous words, were explained in favour of the Irifh.
So earneftly defirous was the King to have ail mat-
ters quieted at home, that he might direbt his
whole force againft the Ehemy abroad, The Eng-
îifh in Ireland, tho' none could fuffer more, by
the continuance of the War, than they did, yet
wrere uneafy, when they faw that the Irifh had ob-
tained fuch good conditions ; fome of the more
violent men among them, who were much cxaf-
perated with the wrongs that had been done them,
began to call in queftion the legality of fome of
the Articles : But the Parliament of England did
not think fit to enter upon that difcuffion ; nor
made they any motions towards the violating the
Capitulation. Ginkle came over full of honour,
after fo glorious a Campaign, and was made Earl
of Athlone, and had noble rewards for the great
Service he had done ; though, without detradfing
from him, a iarge lhare of ail that was done, was
due to fome of the General Officers, in particular
to Rouvigny, made upon this Earl of Gallway, to
Mackay, and Tallmafh. Old Rouvigny being
dead, his Son offered his Service to the King, who
unwillingly accepted of it ; becaufe he knew that
an eflate, which his Father had in France, and of
which he had ftill the income, would. be îmmedF
ately confifcated : But he had no regard to that,
and heartily engaged in the King's Service, and
has been ever fince employed in many eminent
Pofts ; in ail which he has acquitted himfelf with
that great réputation, both for Capacity, Integrity,
Courage, and Application, as well as Succefs in
moft of his Undertakings, that he is juftly reck-
oned among the great men of the Age : And to

2 crown
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cno'frn ail, he is a man of eminént Virtues, great i6qi.
Piety, and Zeal for Religion.

The Emperor's affairs in Hungary went on fuc- Aff;'rs jî1
cefsfully this Year, under the comniand of Princé
Lewis of Baden ; tho' he committed an error, thac
was Jike to have proved fatal to him : His flores
Jay near him, in great boats on the Danube : But
upon fome defign, he made a motion off from that
River : Of which the Grand Vizier took the ad-
c

vantage, and got into his Camp^ betweeii him and
his flores ; fo he muft either ftarve^ or break
through to corne at his provilions. The Turks
had not time to fortify tnemfelves in their new
Camp : So he attacked them with fuch fury, that
they were quite routed, and loft Camp and Cart-
non, and a great part of their Army ; the Grand
Vizier himfelfbeing killed. Il the Court of Vienna
had really defired a Peace, they might have had itj
upon this Vidlory, on very eafy terms : But they
refolved they would be Mafters of ail Tranfiîva-
nia ; and, in order to thât, they undertook the v

Siege of Great Waradin, which they were forced
to turn to a Blockade : So that it Tell not into their
hands till the Spring following. The Emperof
was led on by the Prophecies, that affured him of
confiant Conquefls, and that he fîiould, in con-

t clufion, arrive at Conflantinople it-felf : So that
the pradices of thofe, whorn the French had gain-
ed about him, had but too rnuch matter to work
on in himfelf.

The news cf the total reduflion of Ireland, con- TheMa*-
firmed him in his refolùtions, of carryincr on the' p - c. ourt ot
War in Hungary. It was reckoned that England, yjenrù,
being now difengaged ac home, would, with the
reft of the Proteftant Allies, be able to carry on
the War with France. And the two chief pal¬
lions in the Emperor's mind, being his hatred 01 -,

Herefy, and his hatred ol France, it was fâid, that
thofe about him, who ferved the: interells at
that Court, perfwaded him that he was to let the

Vojl. Iil. I War
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169 r. War go 011 between France, and thofe he efteemed

Hereticks -, fince he would be a gainer, which fide
foever fhould lofe ; either France would be hum-1
bled, or the Hereticks be exhaufted ; while he
fhould extencl his Dominions, and conquer Infi-
dels : The King had a fort of regard and fubmif-
fion to the Emperor, that he had to no other
Prince whatfoever : So that he did not prefs him,
as many defired he fhould, to accept of a Peace
with the Turks, that fo he might turn hls whole
force againft France.

The State Germany was now more entirely unite.d in one
of the common interefl than ever : The third party that
Empire. tjie j?rench had formed, to obftrud the War, were

1 now gone off from thofe mealures, and éngaged
in the général interefl of the Empire : The two
Northern Kings had fome fatisfadion given them,
in point of Trade, that fo they might main.tain
their Neutrality : And they were favourabîe to the
Allies, though not engaged with them. The King
of Sweden, whom the French were preffing to of-
fer his médiation for a Peace, wrote to the Duke
of Hanover, affuring him, he would Rever heark-
en tq that propofition, till he had full affurances
from the French, that they would own the prefent
Government of Engiand.

ANinth That Duke, wlio had been long in a French ma-Eîe£tor
nagement, did now break off ail commerce with

CfCélCCu -,

that Court, and enter'd into a Treaty, both with
the Emperor and with the King. He promifed
great fupplies againft France and the Turk, if he
might be made an Eledor of the Empire : In
which the King concurred to prefs the matter fo
earneftly at the Court of Vienna, that they agreed
to it, in cafe he could gain the confent of the other
Eledors ; which the Emperor's Minifters refolved
to oppofe, underhand, alî they could. He quickly
gained the confent of the greater number of the
Eledors ; yet new objedions v/ere ftill made. It
was faid, that if this was granted, another Elec-

torate
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torate in a Pôpilh Family oughr alfo to be cre- 1691.
ated, to balance the advantage that this gave the
Lutherans : And they moved that Auftria fihould
be made an Eledorate. But this was fo muchop-
poied, fince it gave the Emperor two Votes in ti 2
Electoral Collège, that it was let fall. In conclu-
fion, after a Year's negotiation, and a great or :O 7 O .g -

fuion, both by Popifh and Proteftant Princes, (Vrai
of the latter confidering more their jëàloufies of fie
Houfe of Hanover, than the intereft of their Re¬
ligion,) the Inveftiture was given, with the Title c
Eiector of Brunfwick, and Great Marfhâl of the
Empire. The French oppofed this, with ail the
artifices they could fet at work. The matter lay
long in an unfettled ftate : Nor was he now admit-
ted into the Collège ; it being faid, that the una-
nimous confient of ail the Eledors muft be firfi
had.

The Affairs of Savoy did not go on fo profipe- AT
roufly as was hoped for : Caraffa, that command-
ed the Impérial Army, was more intënt on raifing
Contributions, than on carrying on the War : Fie
croffed every good motion that was made : Mont-
melian was loit, which was chiefly imputed to Ca¬
raffa : The young Duke of Schomberg, fient thi-
ther to command thofe Troops that theKing paid,

' undertook to relieve the place, and was affured that
many Protellants inDauphiny,would corne and join
him. But Caraffa, and indeed the Court of Tu¬
rin, feemed to he more afiraid of the ftrength of
Herefy, than of the Power of France -, and chofe
to let that important place fall into their hands,
rather than fuffer it to be relieved by thofe they did
not like. When the Duke of Savoy's Army went
into Quarters, Caraffa obliged the neighbouring
Princes, and the State of Genoa, to contribute to
the fubfiftence of the Impérial Army, threatning
them otherwife with Winter Quarters : So that
how ill foever he managed the Duke of Savoy's
concerns, he took care of his owfl. Fie was re-

I § called.
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î6qi. called, npon the -Complaints made againft him or$>

ail hands ; and Caprara was lent to command in
his room.

The Eîeo The greateft danger lay in Flanders, where the
tor.°f Ea" feeblenefs of the Spanifh Government did fo ex-
maaded in an<3 weaken the whole Country, that ail the
Fknders. ftrength of the Confederate Armies was fcarce

able to defend it : The Spaniards had offered to
deliver it up to the King, either as he was King of
England, or as he was Stadtholder of the United
Provinces. He knew the bigotry of the people fo
well, that he was convïnced, it was not poffible to
get thern to fubmit to a Proteftant Government :
But he propofed the Eleftor of Bavaria, who feem-
ed to have much heat, and an ambition of figna-
lizing himfelf in that Country, which was then the
chief fcene of War : And he could fupport that
Government by the Troops and Treafuré, that he
might draw out of his Electorate : Befides, if he
governed that Country well, and acquired a famé
in Arms, that might give him a Profpeét of fuc-
ceeding to the Crown of Spain, in the right of his!
Eleftorefs, who, if the Houfe of Bourbon was let
afide, was next in that Succeffion. The Spaniards
agreed to tins Propofal -, but thcy would not make
the firft ofîer of it to that Eleftor, nor would he
àfk it ; and it ftuck for fome time at this : But the
Court of Vienna adjufted the matïer, by making
the propofition, which the Eledtor accepted : And
that put a new life into thofe oppreffed and mife-
rable Provinces.

A This was the général date of affairs, when a new
éf Parha- SefPon of Parliament was opened at Weftminfter,

and then it appeared, that a Part y was avowedly
formed againft the Government. They durit not
own that before, while the War of lreland con-
tinued. But now, fince that was at an end,, they
fcegan to infufe into ail people, that there was no
need of keeping up a great Land Army, and that
we ought oniy to aftift our Allies with fome auxi-
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liary Troops, and increafe our force at Sea. Many 1691.
that underftood not the ftate of foreign affairs,
were drawn into this conceit y not confidering, that
if Flanders was loft, Holland muft fubmit, and
take the beft terms they could get. And the con-
jundion of thofe two great Powers at Sea, muft
prefently ruin our Trade, and in a little time fub-
due us entirely. But it was not eafy to bring ail
people to apprehend this aright ; and thofe who
had ill intentions, would not be beaten out of it,
but covered worfe defigns with this pretence : And
this was ftill kept up as a préjudice againft the
King and his Government, that lie loved to have
a great Army about him ; and that when they
were once modelled, he woulcf never part with
them, but govern in an arbitrary way, as foon as
he had prepared his Soldiers to ferve his ends.

Another préjudice had more colour, and as bad Jeaîoufles
effets. The King was thought to love the Dutch the
more than the Engliih, to truft more to them, and
to admit them to more freedom with him. He
gave too much occafion to a général difguft, which
was fpread both among the Engliih Officers, and
the Nobility : He took little pains to gain the af-
feftions of the Nation ; nor did he conftrain him-
felt enough to render his Government more ac¬
ceptable : He was Ihut up ail the day long y and
his filence, when he admitted any to an audience,
diftafted them as much, as if they had been denied
it. The Earl of Marlborough thought, that the
great fervices he had done, were not acknowledg-
ed nor rewarded, as they well deferved *, and be-
gan to fpeak like a man difcontented. And the
ftrain of ail the Nation almoft was, that the Eng-
lilli were overlooked, and the Dutch were the only
perfons favoured or trufted. This was National :
And the Englifh being too apt to defpife other Na¬
tions, and being of more lively ternpers than the
Dutch, grew to exprefs a contempt and an aver-
fon for them, that went almoft tQ a mutiny. It

I 3 h
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1691. is true, the Dutch behaved themfelyes fo well,

-j and fo regularly in their Quarters, and paid for
every thing 10 pundtually, whereas the Englifh
were apt to be rude and exadting ; efpecially thofe
who were ail this Winter coming oyer irom Ire-
iand, who had been fo long in an Enemy's Coun-
try, that they were not eafiiy brought into order ;
fo that the cornmon people were generally better
j Lafed with the Dutch Soldiers, than with their
own Countrymen, but it was not the famé as to
the Officers. Thefe feeds of difcontent, were care-

fully managed by the Enemies of the Government ;
and by thofe means, matters went on heavily in
the Houfe of Gommons. The King was alfo be-
lieved to be fo tender, in every point that feemed
to relate to his Prérogative, that he couîd not well
bear any thing that was a diminution of it : And
he was faid to have taken a dillike and miftruft of
ail thofe, whofe notions leaned to publick Liberty,
tho' thofe were the perfons that were the firmeft
to him, and the moft zealous for him. The men,
whofe notions of the Prérogative were the higheft,
were fufpe&ed to be Jacobites : Yet it was obferv-
ed, that many of thefe were nuich courted, and
put into Employments, in which they fhewed fo
îittle afFeffion to the Government, and fo clofe a

Çorrefpôndence with its profeffed Enemies, that it
was generally believed they intended to betray it.
The blâme of employing thefe men, was caft on
the Earl of Nottingham, who, as the Whigs faid,
inlufed into the King Jealoufies of his beftFriends,
and incline,d him to court fome of his bittereft
Enemies.

The taking off Parliament men, who complain-
ed of grievances, by Places and Penfions, was be¬
lieved to be now very generally pradtifed. Sei-
mour, who had, in a very injurious manner, not
only oppofed every thing, but had refleéfed on the
King'sTitle and Condud, was this Winter brought
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into the Treafury, and the Cabinet Council : Yet 1692.
tho' a great oppofition was made, and many deiays
contrived, ail the money that was afked was at
length given. AmoiVg the Bil'ls that were offered
to the King, at the end of the Seffion, one was to
lecure the Judges Salaries *, and to put it out of
the King's power to ftop them. The Judges had
their Commiflion, during their good behaviour :
Yet their Salaries were not fo fecured to them, but
that thefe were at the King's pleafure. But the
King put a ftop to this, and refufed to pafs the
Bill : For it was reprefented to him, by fome of
the Judges themfelves, that it was not fit they
fhould be out of ail dependence on the Court ;
tho' it did not appear, that there was any hurt in
making Judges, in ail relpects, free and indepen-
dent. A Parliament v/as fummoned to meet in
ïrelarid, to annul ail that had pafîed in King
James's Parliament -, to confirm anew the A£t of
Settlemënt -, and to do ail other things, that the
broken ftate of that impoverifhed Iftand required,
and to grant fuch Supplies as they could raile, and
as the ftate of their affairs would permit.

Affairs in Scotland were put in another method : Affairs in
Lord Tweedale wras made Lord Chancelior, and Scotland.
not long after a Marquis in that Kingdom : Lord
Melvill was put in a lefs important Poft y and
moft of his créatures were laid afide : But feverai
of thofe, who had been in Montgomery's Plot,
were brought into the Council and Miniftry.
Johnftoun, who had been fent Envoy to the'Elec-
tor of Brandenburg, was calîed home, and made
Secretary of State for that Kingdom. It began
foon to appear in Scotland, how ill the King was
advifed, when he brought in fome of the Plotters
into the chief Pofts of that Government : As this

difgufted the Prefbyterians, fo it was very vifible,
that thofe pretended Converts came into his Ser¬
vice, only to have it in their power, to deliver up
that Kingdom to King James. They icarce dif-
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16^2. guifed their defigns -, fo that the trufting fuch men
fc-nrv amazed ail people. The Prefbyterians had very

much offended the King, and their fury was, in-
fbrumental in raifing great Jealoufies of him in
England : He well torefaw the ill effeéts this was
iike to have -, and therefore he recommended to a
General Aflèmbly, that met this Winter, to receive
the Epifcopal Clergy, to concur with them in the
Government of the Church, upon their defiring to
be admitted: And in cafe the Affembly could not
be brought to confent to this, the King ordered it
to be diffolved, withqut naming any other time or
place of meeting. It was not likely, that there
couîd be any agreement, where both Parties were
fo much inflamed one againfl another : And thofe,
vvho had the greateft crédit with both, ftudied ra-
ther to exafperate than to foften them. The Epif¬
copal Party carried it high : They gave it out,
that the King was now theirs ; and that they were
willing to corne to a concurrence with Prefbytery,
on defign to bring ail about to Epifcopacy in a lit-
tle time. The Prefbyterians, who at ail times were
Itiff and peevifh, were more than ordinarily fo at
this timç': They were jealous of the King ; their
Friencis wrere now clifgraced, and their bittereft
Ene mies were cominginto favour : So they were
furly, and would abate in no point of their Govern¬
ment : And upon that, the Affembly was diffolv¬
ed. But they pretended, that by Law they had a
right to an Annual meeting, from which nothing
could eut them off ; for they faid, according to a
diftinclion much ufed among them, that the King's
power of caîling Synqds and Afîèmblies was cu¬
mulative, and not privative ; that is, he might cal]
them if he would, and appoint time and place \
but that, if he did not call them, they might meet
by an inherent right that the Church had, which
was confirmée! by Law : Therefore they adjourned
themfelves. This was reprefented to the King as
a high ftrain qf infolence^ that invaded the Rights
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of the Crown, of which he was become very fen- 1692.
fible. Moft of thofe, who came now into his Ser- L/"V"Nf
vice, made it their bufinefs to incenfe him againft
the Prefbyterians, in which he was fo far engaged,
that it did alienate that party much from him.

There was, at this time, a very barbarous MaL The Af-
facre committed in Scotland, which ihewed both °CqC
the cruelty and the treachery of fome of thofe, who 1
hadunhappily infmuated themfeives into theKing's
Confidence. The Earl of Braidalbin formed a

Scheme of quieting ail the Highlanders, if the
King would give twelve or fifteen thoufand pounds
for doing it, which was remitted down from Eng-
îand : And this was to be divided among the heads
of the Tribes, or Clanns of the Highlanders. Fie
employed his EmiiTaries among them, and told
them, the beft fervice they could do King James,
was to lie quiet, and referve themfeives to a better
time : And if they would take the Oaths, the King
would be contented with that, and they were to
have a lhare of this fum, that was fent down to

buy their quiet : But this came to nothing ; their
demands rofe high ; they knew this Lord had
money to diftribute among them j they believed
he intended to keep the beft part of it to himfelf ;
fo they afked more than he could give. Among
the moft clamorous and obftinate of thefe, were
the Macdonalds of Glencoe, who were believed
guilty of much robhery, and many murders ; and
fo had gained too much by their pilfering War,
to be eafily brought to give it over. The head of
thatYalley had fo particularly provoked Lord Braid¬
albin, that as his Scheme was quice defeated, by
the oppqfition that he raifed, fo he defigned a fe-
vere revenge. The King had, by a Proclamation,
.offered an indemnity to ail the Highlanders, that
had been in Arms againft him, upon their coming
in, by 3. prefixed day, to take the Oaths 1 The day
had been twice or thrice prolonged ; and it was at
|aft carried to the end of the Year 1691 -, with a
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1692. pofitive threatning, of proceeding to miiitary exe-

cution, againft fuch as fhould not corne into his
obedience, by the laft day of December.

Ail were fo terrilied, that they came in ; and
even that .Macdonald went to the Governor of
Fort William, on the laft of December, and of-
fered to take the Oaths : But he, being only a
miiitary man, could not, or would not, tender
them ; and Macdonald was forced to feek for
fome of the Légal Magiftrates, to tender them to
him. The Snows were then fallen, fo four or ftve
days pafted, before he could corne to a Magi-
ftrate : He took the Oaths in his prefence, on the
fourth or fifçfa of January, w'heiij by the ftriétnefs
of Law, he could claim no benefit by it. The
matter was fignified to the Council ; and the per-
fon had a réprimanda for giving him the Oaths,
when the day was paft.

This was kept up from the King : And the Earl
of Braidalbin came to Court, to give an account
of his diligence, and to bring back the money,
ftnce he could not do the fervice, for which he had
it. He informed againft this Macdonald, as thé
chief perfon, who had defeated that good defign :
And that he might both gratify his own revenge,
and render the King odious to ail the Highlan-
ders, he propofed, that Orders ftiould be fent for
a miiitary exécution, on thofe of Glencoe. An
Inftruétion was drawn by the Secretary of State,
* to be both figned and counterfigned by the King
('that fo he might bear no part of the blâme, but
that it might lie wholly on the King) that fuch
as had not taken the Oaths, by the time li-
mited, ftiould be fhut out of the benefit of the
Jndemnity, and be received only upon mercy.
But when it was found, that this would not au-
thorize what was intended, a fécond Order was

got to be figned and counterfigned, that if the
* The Méfier of Stair was then Secretary of State.

Glencoe
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Glencoe men could be feparaced, from the reft of i
the ITighlanders, fome Examples might be made
of them, in order to ftrike cerror into the reft.
The King figned this, without any enquiry about
it ; for he was too apt to fign papers in a hurrv,
without examining the importance of them. This
was one effect of his flownefs in difpatching bufi-
uefs -, for as he was apt to furfer things to run on,
till there was a great heap of papers laid before
him ; fo then he figned them, a littie too precipi-
tately. But âll this while, the King knew nothing
of Macdonald's offering to take the Oaths, with-
in the time, nor of his having taken them foon
after it was paft, when he came to a proper Ma^-
giftrate. As thefe Orders were fent down, the
Secretary of State writ m any private Letters to
Levingftoun, who commanded in Scotland, giv-
ing him a ftridf charge and particular directions
for the exécution of thern : And he ordered the

paiTes in the Valley to be kept, defcribing them
fo minutely, that the Orders were certainly drawn
by one, who knew the Coimtry weil. He gave
alfo a pofitive direction, that no Prifoners Ihould be
taken, that. fo the exécution might be as terrible
as was poftible. He prefîèd this upon Leving¬
ftoun, with ftrains of vehemence, that looked as
if there was fomething more than ordinary in it :
He indeed grounded it on his zeal for the King's
fervice, adcling, that fuçh Rebels and Murderers
ftould be made Ëxamples of.

In February, a Company was fent to Glencoe,
who were kindly received, and quartered over the
Valley ; the Inhabitants thinking themfelves fafe,
and looking for no Hoftilities. After they had
ftaid a week among them, they took their time in
the night, and killed about fix and thirty of them,
the reft taking the alarm, and efcaping : This
raifed a mighty out-cry, and was publifhed by the
French in their Gazettes, and by the Jacobites in
their Libels, to caft a reproach on the King's Go¬

vernment,
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1692. vernment, as cruel and barbarous ; tho* in ail other

inftances it had appeared, that his own inclinations
were gentle and mild, rather to an excefs. The
King fent Orders to inquire into the matter : But
when the Letters, writ upon this bufinefs, were
ail examinéd, which I myfelf read, it appeared»
that fo many were involved in the matter, that the
King's gentlenefs prevailed on him to a fault ; and
he contented himfelf with difmifling only the Maf-
ter of Stair from his Service : The Highlanders
were fo inflamed with this, that they were put in
as forward a difpofition, as the Jacobites could
wifh for, to have rebelled upon the firft favourable
opportunity : And indeed the not punifhing this
with a due rigour, was the greateft blot in this
whole Reign, and had a very ill effeét in aliénât -
ing that Nation, from the King and his Govern¬
ment.

The Earl An Incident happened near the end of this Sef-
of Mari- f10n, that had very ill effedts -, which I unwillingly
^°ro\dlf" mention, becaufe it cannot be told without fome1 ^

refle6lions on the memory of the Queen, whom I
always honoùred, beyond ail the perfons I had ever
known. The Earl of Nottingham came to the
Earl of Marlborough, with a mefîage from the
King, telling him, that he had no more ufe for
his Service, and therelbre he demanded ail his
Commillions. What drew fo fudden and fo hard
a mefiage was not known : For he had been with
the King that morning, and had parted with him
in the ordinary manner. It feemed, fome Letter
was intercepted, which gave fufpicion : It is cer¬
tain, that he thought he was too little confldered,
and that he had, upon many occaflons, cenfured
the King's condut, and refleted on the Dutch.
But the original caniè of his difgrace, arofe from
another confideration : The Frincefs thought her-
felf too much negledled by the King, whofe cold
yv;ay towards her, was foon obferved ; After the
King was on the Throne? no proportions were
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made to her of a Settlement, nor any advances of 1692.
money. So fhe, thinking fhe was to be kept in a
necefîitous dépendance on the Court, got fome to
move in the Houfe of Gommons, in the year
1690, when they were in the Debate concerning
the Revenue, that fhe fhould have affignments,
fuitable to her Dignity. This both King and
Queen took amifs from her : The Queen com-
plained more particularly, that Ihe was then ill,
after her lying-in of the Duke of Glocefter at
Hampton-Court, and that fhe herfelf was treat-
ing her and the young child, with the tendernefs
of "a mother, and that yet fuch a motion was
made, before fine had tried, in a private way, what
the King intended to affign her. The Princefs,
on the other hand, faid, fhe knew the Queen was
a good wife, fubmifîive and obedient to every
thing that the King defired j fo fhe thought, the
beft way was to have a Settlement by Aéfc of Par-
liament : On the other hand, the cuftom had ah
ways been, that the Royal Family (a Prince of
Wales not excepted) was kept in a dépendance
on the King, and had no allowance, but from his
meer favour and kindnefs ; yet in this câfe, in
which the Princefs was put out of the Succeffion,
during the King's life, it feemed -reafonable, that
fomewhat more than ordinary fhould be done in
confideration of that. The Aét paft, allowing
her a Settlement of fifty thoufand pounds. But
upon this a coldnefs foliowed, between not only
the King, but even the Queen, and the Princefs.
And the blamç of this motion was cafl on the
Countefs of Marlborough, as moft in favour with
the Princefs : And this had contributed much to

alienate the King from her hufband, and had dif-
pofed him to reçoive ill imprefîions of him.

Upon his difgrace, his Lady was forbid the A Ereach
Court : The Princefs would not fubmit to this : between
She thought, fhe ought to be aîlowed to keep what ^^!en
perfons fhe pîeafed about herfelf. And when the princcfs-
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1692. Queen infifted on the thing, fhe retired from the

Court. There were, no doubt, il 1 offices done
on ail hands, as there 'were fome that preiïèd the
Frincefs to fubmit to the Queen, as well as others
who preffed the Queen to pafs it over -, but with-
out effeâ: : Both had engaged themfelves, before
they had well refteCted on the confequences of
fuch a breach : And the matter went fo far, that
the Queen ordered, that no publick Honours
Ihould be ffiewed the Prinéefs, befides many other
leffer matters, which I unwillingly refleél on, be-
caufe I was much troubled to fee the Queen carry
fuch a matter fo far : And the breach continued
to the end of lier life. The Enemies of the Go¬
vernment tried what could be made of this, to
create diftraéfions among us : But the Princefs
gave no encouragement to them. So that this
mifunderfianding had no other effecft, but that it
gave Enemies much ill-natured joy, and a fecret
fpiteftil diverfion,

The King gave Ruiïeî the Command of the
Fleet ; tho' he had put himfelf on ill terrns with

theFket by'preffingto know the grounds of the
Earl of Marlborough's difgrace : He had not only
lived in great friendfhip with him, but had car-
ried the firll mefïages that had paffed between him
and the King, when he went over to Holland :
He almoft upbraided the King with the Earl of
Marlborough's Services, who, as he faid, had fet
the Crown on his head. Ruffel alfo came to be
in ill terms with the Earl of Nottingham, who, as
he thought, fupported a tadtion among the Flag
Officers againit him : And he fell indeed into fo
ill an humour, on many accounts, that he feemeci
to be for fome time in doubt, whether he ought
to undertake the command of the Fleet, or not :
I tried, at the délire of fome of his friends, to
folten him a littîe, but without fuccefs.

The King went over to Holland in. March, to
préparé for an early Campaign. He intimated

fomewhat

Ruffel
com-

msnded
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fomewhat in his Speech to the Pàrliament, of a 1692.
defcent defigned upon France : But we had neither v—
men nor money to execute it. And, while weA ^eicent
were pleafing ourfelves with the thoughts of a de- land^pre-
fcent in France, King James was preparing for a pared by
real one in England. It was intended to be made K. James,
in the end of April : He had about him fourteen
thoufand Englifh and Irilh : And Marlhal Bel-
fonds was to accompany him, with about three
thoufand French. They were to fail from Cher¬
bourg and La Hogue, and fome other places in
Normandy, and to land in Sufifex, and from thence
to march with ail halte to London. A Tranfport-
Fleet was aîfo brought thither : They were to
bring over only a fmall number of horfes ; for
their party, in England, undertook to furnilh them
with horfes, at their landing. At the famé time,
the King of France was to march with a great
Army into Flanders -, and he reckoned, that the
defcent in England, would either have fucceeded,
fince there was a very fmall force left within the
Kingdom -, or at leaft, that it would have obliged
the King to corne over, with fome of his Englifh
Troops : And in that cafe, which way foever the
War of England had ended, he fhould have maf-
tered Flanders, and fo forced the States to fub-
mit : And, in cafe other defigns had failed, there
was one in referve, managed by the French Mi-
niftry, and by Luxemburg, of affaffinating the
King, which would have brought about ail their
defigns. The French King feemed to think the
Projeét was fo weli laid, that it could not mif-
carry : for he faid publickly, before he fet out,
that he was going to make an end of the War.
We in England were ail this while very fecure,
and did not apprehend we were in any danger.
Both the King and his Secretaries were much bla-
med, for taking fo little care to procure Intelli¬
gence : If the winds had favoured the French,
they themfelves would have. brought us the firft

news
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1692. news of their defign : They fent over fome per-

fons, to give their friends notice, but a very few
days, before they reckoned, they fhould be on
our Coaft : One of thefe was a Scotchman, and
brought the firft difcovery to Johnftoun : Orders
were prefentiy fent out, to bring together fuch
Forces as lay fcattered in Quarters : And a Squa-
dron of our Fleet, that was fet to Sea, was order-
ed to lay on the Coaft of Normandy : But the
Heavens fought againft them more effedually,
than we could have done. There was, for a whole
month together, fuch a Storm that lay on their
Coaft, that it was not pofiible for them to corne
out of their Ports -, nor could Marfhal D'Eftrees
corne about with the Squadron from Toulon, fo
foon as was expeded. In the beginning of May,
about forty of our Ships were on the Coaft of
Normandy, and were endeavouring to deftroy
their Tranfport Ships : Upon which, Orders were
fent to Marfhal Tourville, to fail to the Channel,
and fight the Englifh Fleet. They had a Wefter-
ly wind to bring them within the Channel : But
then the wind ftruçk into the Eaft, and ftood fo
long there, that it both brought over the Dutch
Fleet, and brought about oitr great Ships. By
this means, our whole Fleet was joined : So that
Tourville's defign, of getting between the feveral
Squadrons that compored it, was loft* The King
of France, being then in Flanders, upon this
change of wind, fent Orders to Tourville not to
fight : Yet the Vefîel that carried thefe was taken,
and the duplicate of thefe Orders, that was fent
by another conveyance, came not to him tiil the
day after the Engagement.

A great On the nineteenth of May, Ruftel came up
Vi&ory with the French, and was aîmoft twice their num-
at Sta. ger. yet not above the half of his Ships could

be brought into the Adion, by reafon of the
winds : Rook, one of his Admirais, was thought
more in fault. The number of the Ships that

1 engaged
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ci'gaged was almoft equal : Our men faid, that 1692.
the French neither fhewed courage nor fkill in the v-4--
Adion. The night and a fog feparated the two
Fleets, after an Engagement that had lafted fome
hours. The greateft part of the French Ships
drew near thëir Coafts -, but Ruffel not cafting an-
fchor, 0 the French did, was carried dut by. thé
tide : So next morning he was at fome diftance
ffom thém. A great part of thé French Fleet
failéd Weftwardi through a dangerous Seâ, called
the Race of Aldérney : Afhby was fënt to purfue
them : And he followed them fome leagués i But
then, the PilotS preténding danger, hé came
back •, fo twenty fix of them, whom if Afhby
had purfued, by ali appearance, he had deftroy'd
them, got into St. Malo's. Rufiél came Up to
the French Admirai, and the other Ships that
had draWn riear thëir Coafts ; Délavai burnt thé
Admirai, and his twô Seconds : And Rôok burnt
fiXteen more before La Hogue.

It wâs believéd, that if this Suëcëfs had been Lit ^otç 11 A

pUrfued with vigoilr, confidering the confterna- ,

ti'on, with whi'ch the French were ftruck, upo'ni,ave
fuch an unufual and furprizing blow, that this bscn.
Vidory might have been carried mu'ch farther than
it was. But Ruffél wâS provokëd by fome Let-
ters ând Orders, that the Ëarl oi" Nottingham lent
him from the Queen, which hé thought were thé
feffeds of ignorance : And upcin that lie fell into
a croffiiefs of difpofition i' He found fault with
èvery Qrdêr that was fent him -, but would offer
no advices on his part. And he came foon after
to St. Helen's ; which was mu'ch cënfured ; for
tho' thé difabled Ships muft have been fent in, ye£
theré was no fuch reafon for bringing in the reft,
that weré not touched. Cirofâ wihds kept them
long in Port ; So that a great part of the Summer
was fpent, before he Went out again. The French
had recovered out of the firft diforder, which had
quite difpirited them. A defcent in France came

Vol, III. K to
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1692. to be thought on, when it was too late : About
■—v—~' feven thoufand men were fhipped -, And it was in-

t-ènded to land them at St. Malo's ; But the Sea-
men were of opinion, that neither there, nor~any
where elfe, a defcent was then praticable. They
complained, that the Earl of Nottingham was ig¬
norant of Sea affairs, and yet that he fet!on pro- 1
pofitions relating to them, withotït confulting Sea-
men, and fent Ordërs which could not be obeyed,
without endangering the \vhole Fleet. So the
men, who were thus fhipped, lay fotne days on
board, to the great reproach of our Côunfels But
that we might not appear too ridiculous, both at
home and abroad, by landing them again in Eng-
îand ; the King ordered them to be lent over to
Flanders, after they had been for forne weeks on
Shipboard : And fo our Campaign* at Sea, that
began fo glorioully, had a poor conclufion. The
eommon reflection that was made on our conduit

. was, that the providence of God, and the valour
of our men, had given us a viitory, of which we
knew not what ufe to make : And which was

worfe, our Marchants complained of great loffes
this Summer -, for the French having laid up their
Fleet, iet their Seamen go and ferve in Privateers,
with which they watched ail the motions of our
Trade : And fo, by an odd Reverfe of things, as
we made no confiderable loffes, while the French
were Mafters of our Sea, two years before ; fo
now, when we triumphed on that Elément, our
Merchants fuffered the mol The conclufion of
ail was, Ruffel complained of the Miniftry, par-
ticularly of the Earl of Nottingham ; and they
complained no îefs of him •, and the Merchants
complained of the Admiralty : But they, in their
ewn defence faid, that we had not Ships nor Sea¬
men, both to furnifh out a great Fleet, and at the
lame time to fend out Convoys for fecuring the
Trade.

In
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In Flanders, thé defign, to which the French 1^2.

trufted moft, failed : That was laid for affaffinating
thé King : One Grandval had beeh in treaty with A Defigti
Louvoy about it ; And it was intended to be exe- to affa1""

► natc tiàSi
cuted the former vear. He joined with Du Mont
to follow the King and fhoothim, as he was riding a
about in his ordinary way, moving flowly, and
vifiting the pofts of* his army. The King of France
had loft two-Minifters, one after another. Seignelay
died firft, who had no extraordinary genius himfelf,
eut he knew'àÛ his father's methods, and purfued
them fo, that he governcd his conduct, both by
his father's maxims, and with his tools. Louvoy
did not furvive him long ; Fie had more fire, and
fo grew uneafy at the authority Madam de Main-
tenon took in things which ihe could not under-
ftand : And was, in conclufion, fo unacceptable to
the King, that once, when he flung his bundle of
papers down upon the fioor before him, upon fome
provocation, the King lifted up his Cane : But the
Lady held him from doing more : Yet that affront,
as was given ont, funk fo deep into Louvoy'a
fpirits, that he died fuddenly a few days after.
Some faid, it'was of an Apoplexy ; others fuf-
pecled poifon -, for a man that knew fo many fe-
crets, wôuld have been dangerous, if he had out-
lived his favour. His Son Barbefieux had the fur-
vivance of his place, and continued in it for fome
years ; but, as he was young, fo he had not a ca-
pacity equal to the poft. He found, among his
father's papers, a mémorandum of this defign of
Grandval's : So he fent for him, and refolved to

purfue it ; in which Madam de Maintenon con~
curred, and Luxemburgh was trufted with the
direction of it. Du Mont retired this winter to

Zell, as one that had forfaken the French Service :
From fome praétices and difcourfes of his, a fuf-
picion arofe, of which Sir. William Colt, the
King's Envoy there, gave notice : So one Leefdale,
a Dutch Papift, was fecretly fent to Paris, as a

K 2 perfon
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iSgi. p'erfon that wculd enter into the defign : But, m

reality, went on purpofe to diicover it.
Grandval Grandval and he came back to Flanders, to fec
iufFred about > gut Leeldale brought him into a party,
Tor îtk and .

coafekes that fei&ed on him : Botn King James and his
it. Queen, were, as Grandval faid, engaged in the

defign : One Parker, whom they employed in
many black defigns, had concerted the matter1
with Grandval, as he confeffed, and had carried
him to King James, who encouraged him to go
on With iti, and promifed great rewards. When
Grandval faw there Was fuli proof againft him, he
confeffed the whole feries of the management, with-
élit ftaying till he were put to the torture» Mr.
Morel of Berne, a famous Medalifh, (who had, for
fôme years, the charge of the French King's ca¬
binet of medals, but being a Proteflant, and re-
fufing to change his Religion, was kept a clofe
prifoner in the Baftile for feven years) was let out
in April this year. And, before he left Paris, his
curiofity carried hira to St. Germains, to fee
King James : He happened both to go and corne
back in the Goach with Grandval ; And while he
was there, he faw him in private difcourfe with
King James : Grandval was fuli of this project,
and, according to the French way, he talked very
loofely to Morel, not knowing who he was ; but
fancied he was well affeéted to that Court. He
faid there was a defign in hand, that would con-
found ail Europe : For the Prince of Orange, fo
he called the King, would not live a month. This
Morel writ over to me in too careleis a mannër s

for he cliredled his Letter with his own hand^
which was well known at Court ; Yet it came iafë
to me. The King gave Orders, that none beiong-
ing to him fhould go near Grandval, that there
might be no colour for faying, that the hopes of
life had drawn his Confeffion from him : Nor was

he flrictly interrogated .concerning Circumftances 3
but was left to tell his ftory, as he pleafed himfelB

4 He
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He was condemned : and fuffered with fome flight 1692.
remorfe, for going into a defign to kill a King :
His Confeffion was printed. But how black foever
it reprefen'ted the Court of France, no notice was
takenof it : Nor did any of that Court offer to
difown or difprove it, but let it pafs and be for-
gotten ; Yet fo bîind and violent was their party
among us, that they refolved they would bélieve
nothing, that either blemifhed King James, or the
French Court.

But tho' this mifcarriçd, the French fucceeded Namur
in the Siege of Namur ; A place of great import- ^'as ^ea
ance, that commanded both the Maefe and Sambre, p^nch-
and covered both Liege and Maftricht : The Town
did foon capitulate, but the Citadel neld out much
longer. The King came with a great Arrny to
raife the Siege ; Luxemburgh lay in his way with
another to cover it, and the Mehaigne lay between.
The King intended to pafs the River, and force a
Battle ; but fuch Rains fell, the night before he
defigned to do it, and the River fwelled fo much,
that he could not pafs it for fome days 2 Ffe tried,
by another motion, to corne and raife the Siege.
But the Town having capitulated fo early, and the
Citadel laying on the other fide of the Sambre, lie
çould not corne at it : So after a month's Siege it
was taken. This was looked on as the greateft
action of the French King's life ; that, notwith-
ftanding the deprefîion of fuch a defeat at Sea, he
yet fupported his meafures, fo as take that impor¬
tant place, in the view of a great Arrny. The
King's conduét was on this occafion much cen-
fured : It was faid, he ought to have put much to
hazard, rather than fuffer fuch a place to be taken
in his fight.

After Namur furrendred, that King went back
to Paris in his ufual method -, for, according to the
old Perfian Luxury, he ufed to bring the Ladies
with him, with the Mufick, Poe m s, and Scenes,
for an Opéra, and a Bail ; in which he and his

K 3 actions
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i&yi. actions were to be fet outy with the pomp of

much flattery. When this adion was over, his
Forces îay o'n the Defenfive, and both Armies
made fome motions, watching and waiting on one
another.

The At Steenkirk, the King thought he had a fa-
Battle of vourable occafion for attacking the French, in
S.eenkirk. their Camp : But the ground was found to be nar-

rower, and lefs pradicable, than the King had
been made to believe it was. Ten Battalions be-
gun the Attack, and carried a Poft with Cannon,
and maintained it long, doïng great exécution on
the Enemy : and if they had been fupported, or
brought oîr, it had proved a brave attemp.t: But
they were c-ut in pièces. In the whole adion, the
French loft many more men than the Confédérâtes
did ; for they came fo thick, that our fire made
great exécution. The conduct of this affair was
much cenfured. It was faid, the ground ought to
have been better examined, beiore the attack was

begun ; and the men ought to have been becter
maintained, than they were: For many thought,
that if this had been done, we might have had a
total Vidory. Count Solms bore the blâme of the
errors, committed on this occafion. The Englifh
had been fometimes check'd by him, as he was
much difgufled with their heat and pride : So they
charged ail on him, who had fome good Qualities^
but did not manage them in an obliging manner.
We loft in this adion about Eve thoufand men,
and many brave OfRcers ; here Mackay was killed,
being ordered to a Poft that he faw could not - be
maintained : He fent his opinion about it ; but the
former Qrders were conlirmed : So he went on,

faying only, The Will of the Lord be done. He
was a man of fuch ftrid principles, that he would
not have ferved in a War that he did not think
jawfuh He took great care of his Soldiers morals,
and forced them to be both fober and juft in their
Quarters : He fpent ail the time that he was
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maîler of, in fecret Prayers, and in reading of the 1692»
Scriptures. The King often obferved, that when wyw
he had full leifure for his dévotions, he adted with
a peculiar exaltation of courage. He had ohe
very Fingulâr quality ; In C'ouncils of War, he
delivered his opinion freely, and maintained it
with due zeal ; But how pofitiye foever he was
in it, if the Council of War over-ruled it, even

though he was not convinced by it, yet to ail
cthers he juftified it, and executed his part
with the famé zeal, as if his own opinion had pre-
vailed. After the A.ébion at Steenkirk, there was
îittle done this Campaign. A Detachment, that the
King fent from his Army, joined with thofe Bodies
that came from England, broke in fome way into
the French Conquefts : They fortifiëd Dixmuyde
and Fumes, and put the Country about them
iinder Contribution, and became very uneafy
neighbours to Dunkirk. The Command of thofe
Places was given to the Count of Horn, who un-
derftood well the way to make ail pofîible advan-
tages by Contributions -, but he was a man of no
great worth, and of as little courage. This difgufl-
ed the Englifh ftill more ; who faid, the Dutch
were always trufted and preferred, while they were
negledted. They had fome colour to cenfure this
choice the -followirig winter : For, upon the motion
of fome French troops, Horn (without ftudying
to amufe the Enemy, or to gain time, upon which
mùch may dépend in Winter) did immediately
abandon Dixmuyde. Ail he had tojuftify himfelf,
was a Letter from the Eleétor of Bavaria, telling
him, that he could fend him no relief; and there-
fore he ordered him to take care of the Garrifon,
which was of more importance than the Place
itfelf. Thus the Campaign ended in Flanders ;
Namur was loft ; the Réputation of the King's
conducfing Armies was much funk, and the Englifh
were senerally difcontented, and alienated from the
Dutch.

K 4 Nothing
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1692, Notljing was done on the Rhine. The Eleéloç

of Saxony had promifed to bring an Army thither;
ÀfFairsin But Shening his General, who had great power
Qermaay, pYer was gainecj gy the French, to break his

defign. The Duke of Saxony complained, that the
Emperor favoured the Circles oi Franconia and
Swabia fo much, that he could have no good quar-
ters affigned him for his Army : And upon this
qccafion it was faid, that the Emperor drew much
rnoney from thofe Circles, that they might be co-
vered from Winter quarters ; and that he applied
ail that to carryingon the War in Hungary ; and
fo left the weight of the War with France, to lie
very heavy on the Princes of the Empire. This
çonteft went on fo high, that Shening, whp was
thought the ill inftrument in it, going for his health
to the Fîot Baths in Bohemia, was feized on by the
Emperor's Orders ; upon which, great expoftula-
tions paffed between the Courts of Vienna and
Drefden. There were twQ fmall Armies, that aéted
feparately on the Rhine, under the Command of
the Landgrave of Heffe, and the Marquis of
Bareith : But they were not able tp cover the Em¬
pire : And anpther fmall Army, brought together
by the Duke of Wirtemberg, for the Defence of
his Country, was totally defeated ; Not only Can-
non and Baggage, but the Duke himfelf fell intq
the Enemies hahds.

41Fairs in ®ut> t^lo? t^ie EmPeror did, as it were, abandon
iiyngary. the Empire to the French, hp made no great pro»

grefs in Hungary : The Turks lay upon a defen?
five j and the Seafon was fpent in motions, without
either Battîe or Siege. There was ffcill fome d'if-
çourfe, but no grea't probability of Peace. Two
Englifh Ambalfàdors dying, the one Sir Thomas
Huffay, foon after his arrivai at Conftantinople -,
and the other Mr. Harbord, on his way thither ;
fhp Lord Paget, then our Ambaffador at the Em-
pçror's Court, was prdered to go thither, to médiate
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the Peace. He found the Médiation was, in agreat 1692*
mëafure, fpoiled by the Dutch Ambaffador, before
his arrivai ; for he had been prevailed on, by the
Court of Vienna, to offer the Médiation of the
Dutch upon a very high fcheme. Caminieck, and
the Ukrain, and Podolia, with Moldavia, and
Valachia, were demanded for Poland : Tranfil-
vania, with tfye perfon of Count Tekeli, for the
Emperor -, and Achaia and Livadia, as an Ante-
murale to cover the Morea, for the Venetians,
The Court of Vienna, by offering fuch a Project»
reckoned the War muft go on, which they defired.
The Minilters of the Port, who were gained by
the French to carry on the War, were glad to fee
fo high a Project ; They were afraid of Tumults ;
So they fpread this Projedt over the whole Empire,
to fhew, on what ignominious terms the Médiation
was propofed ; And by that they juftified their go-
îng on with the War. But the Lord Paget offered
the King's Médiation upon another Projedt ; which
was, that every Prince was to keep what he was
then polTeffed of : And Caminieck was only de¬
manded to be razed. If this had been olfered at

firlt, the Ottoman Court durit not have refufed it ;

the people were become fo weary under a long
and unprofperous War : But the Vizier fupprefîed
this, and made it itill pafs among them, that the
Énglifh preiïèd the famé Projedt, that the Dutch
had propofed ; which was the more eafily believed
there, becaufe how ignorant foever they were at
that Court, they knew weli what an intereft the
King of England had in the States. So th§. War
was ftill carried qn there : And Trumbal, who
came over to England at this time, told the King,
that if inifead of fending Embaffies, he would fend
a pov/erful Fleet into the Mediterranean, to de-
ftrqy the French Trade, and flop the Commerce
with Turkey, he would cpickly bring that Court
çp other meafqres, or raife fuch tumults among
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1692. them, as wouïd fet that Empire, and even Côn-

ftantinople itfelf, ali in a flame.
AfFair ia In Piedmont, the Campaign was opened very
Pitdmo.it. late ; and the French were on the dëfenfive : So

the Duke of Savoy entred into Dauphiny with an
Army : And if he had carried on that attempt
with the Spirit, with which he began it, he had
put the affairs of France on that fide into great
diforder: But he was either iii ferved, or betrayed
in it : He fat down before Ambrun, and befieged
it in form : So that a place, which he might have
carried in three days, coft him fome weeks : And
in everv ftep, he made it appear, there was either
a great feeblenefs, or much treachery in his Coun-
fels. He made no great progrefs ; Yet the difor¬
der that even this threw that and the neighbouring
Provinces into, was very great. He was ftopped
by the Small Pox, which faved his honour, as
much as it endangered his perfon : The retreat of
his Arrtiy, when his life was in daïïgef, lôoked like
a due caution. He recovered of the Small Pox,
but a ferment remained ftili in his Blood, and broke
out fo often into feverifh relapfes, that it was ge~
nerally thought he was poifoned. Many months
paffed, before he was out of danger. So the Cam¬
paign ended there with confiderable loffes to the
French, but with no great advantage to the Duke.
The greateft préjudice the French fuffered this year,
was from the Seafon -, They had a very bad harveft,
and no vintage in the Northern parts. We in Eng-
land had great apprehenfîons of as bad a harvelt,
from à very cold and wet Summer. Great déluges
of rain continued till the very time of reaping.
But, when we were threatned with a famine, it
pleafed God'to fend fuch an extraordinary change
of the Seafon, that we had a very plentiful crop,
enough both to ferve ourfelves, and to fupply our
neighbours, which made us eafy at home, and
brought in much wealth, for that Corn which
we were able to fpare»
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In the beginning of September, there was an 1692.

Earthquake lelt in moft places in Engiand ; and wv^
was at the lame time felt in many parts of France, p §^ac
Germany, and the Netherlands. No harm wras q^ke".
done by it, tho' it continued for three or four mi-
nutes. I can write nothing of it from my own Gb-
fervation ; for it was not fenfible in the place where
I happened to be at that time ; nor can it be deter-
mined, whether this had any relation to thofe ter¬
rible Earthquakes that happened, fome months af-
ter this, in Siciîy and Malta : Upon which I can-
not enlarge, havingfeen no other account of them,
than what was in publick Gazettes, which repre-
fented them as the dreadfulleft by much, of any
that are in Hiltory : It was eftimated, that about
one hundred thoufand perfons perilhed by them in
Sicily. It is fcarce to be imagined, that the Earth¬
quake, which about the famé time deftroyed the
beft part of the chief Town in Jamaica, could have
any connection with thefe in Europe. Thefewere
very extraordinary things, which made thofe, who
ftudied Apocalyptical matters, imagine that the end
ofthe World drew near. It had been happy for us,
if fuch difmal accidents had ftruck us with a deeper
fenfe of the Judgments of God.

We were indeed brought to more of an outward A great
face of virtue and fobriety : And the great exam- Cowupri-
ples, that the King and Queen fet the Nation, had Engiand.
made fome confiderable altérations, as to publick
praétices : But we became deeply corrupted in
principle : A disbelief of Revealed Religion,
and a profane mocking at the Chriftian Faith, and
the Myfteries of it, became avowed and feanda-
lous. The Queen, in the King's abfence, gave or~
ders to execute the Laws againft Drunkennefs,
Swearing, and the Profanation of the Lord'sDay 5
and fent directions over Engiand, to ail Magiftrates
îo do their duty in executing them ; to which the
King joined his Authority, upon his return to
Engiand. Yet the Reformation of Manners, which
* • fome
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1692. fome zealous men ftudied to promote, went on but

v-nrs»# flowly : Many of the inferior Magiftrates were not
only remifs, but vefyfaulty themfelves : Theydid
ail they could to difcourage thofe, who endeavour-
ed to have Vice fuppreiTed and punifhed : And it
muft be confeffed, that the behaviour of many
Clergymen gave Atheifts no fmall advantage :
They had taken the Oaths, and read the Prayers
for the prefent Government -, they obferved the
Orders for publick Faits and Thankfgivings ; and
yet they fhewed in many places their averfion to our
Eftabliihrnent but too viiibly : So that the offence
that this gave, in many parts of the Nation, was
too évident : In fome places, it broke out in very
indecent Initances, that were brought into Courts
of Law, and cenfured. This made many com
clude, that the Clergy were a fort of men, that
would fwear and pray, even againft their Con-
fciences, rather than lofe their Bénéfices ; and by
confequence, that they were governed by Intereft,
and not by Principle. The Jacobites grew ftill
to be more and more outrageous, while the Clergy
feemed to be Neutrals in the difpute ; and which
was yet the rnoft extraordinary thing in the whole
matter, the Government itfelf adfed with fo much
remiffnefs, and fo few were enquired afcer or pu¬
nifhed, that thofe who were employed by the King,
behaved themfelves in many places, as if they hàd
fecret Inflrtiélions to be heavy upon his beft friends,
and to be gentle to his Enemies. Upon the whole
matter, the Nation was falling under fuch a géné¬
ral corruption, both as to Morals and Principles ;
and that was fo much fpread among ail forts of
people, that it gave us great apprehenfions of
heavy Judgme'nts from Heaven.

A Selîîoa The Seflion of Parliament was opened under
ofParlia- great difadvantages. The Earl of Marlborough,
^ent' and fome other Peers, had been put in the Tower,

upon a falfe accufation of High Treafon, which.
was evidently proved to be a Confpiracy, defigned
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by Fome profligate créatures, who fancied that for- i6go«
geries and. falfe fwearing would be as acceptable,
and as well rewarded, in this Reign, as they had
been formerly. But till this was detedted, the per-
fcns accufed were kept in Prifon -, and were now
only out upon Bail : So it was faid to be contrary
to the nature and freedom of Pariiaments, for Pri-
foners to fit in it. It was confeffed, that in times
of danger,, and fuch was the former Sumraer, it
muft be trufted to the difcretion of a Government,
to commit fuch perfons as were fufpected : But
when the danger was over, by our Viétory at Sea,
thofe againft whom there lay nothing belides fuf-
picions, ought to have been fet at liberty : And
this was thought reafonable. There was an Affo-
ciation pretended to be drawn againft the Govern¬
ment, to which the Subfcriptions of many Lorcte
were fet fo dexteroufly, that the Lords themfelves
faid, they could not diftiriguifti between their true
Subfcriptions, and thofe that were forged for them.
But the manner of the difcovery, with feveral other
circumftances, carried fuch marks of Impofture,
that the Lords of the Council ordered a ftricft pro-
fecution of ail concerned in it, which ended in a
full conviction of the forgery ; And thofe who had
combined in it, were whipt and pilloried, which, to
the reproach of our Conftitution, is the only pu-
nifhment that our Law has yet provided for fuch
praftices. The Lords paffed fome Votes, afîèrt-
ing their Privilèges ; and were offended with the
Judges, for detaining fome in prifon, tho' there
was no reafon nor colour for their difpleafure. But
where the Privilège, or the Dignity of Peerag.e is
in queftion, it is not eafy to keep the Houfè with-
in bounds.

The Debate werit off in a Bili^ that iodemnified
the Miniftry for thofe Commitments, but limited
them, for the future, by feveral rules -, ail which
rules were reje&ed by the Gommons. They thought
thofe Limitations f^ave a Légal power to commit^
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1692. in cafés where they were obferved ; whereas they

thought the fafer 'way was, to indemnify the Mit
niftry, when it was vifible they did not commit
any but upon a real danger, and not to fet them
any rules : Since, as to the committing of fufpeét-
ed. perfons, where the danger is real and vifible,
the publick lafety muft be firft looked to, and fu-
perfede ail particular Laws. When this was over,
an attempt was made in both Houfes, for the Ab¬
juration of King James : The King himfelf was
more fet on it, than he had been formerly. It was
rejecfted by the Houfe of Commons: And tho*
fome fteps were made in it by the Lords, yet the
oppofition was fogreat, that it was let fall.

The affairs at Sea occafioned rnuch heat in both
Houfes. The Earl of Nottingham laid before the
Lords, upon an Addrefs they had made to the
King, ail the Letters that had paft between him¬
felf and RuiTel ; with ail the Orders he had lent
him : And he aggravated Ruffel's errors and ne-
glecfts very feverely. But the Houfe of Commons
juftified Ruffel, and gave him thanks over and
over again j and remained fo fixed in this, that
tho' the Lords then communicated the papers, the
Earl of Nottingham had laid before them, to the
Commons, they would not fo much as read them,
but renewea their firft Votes, that juftified Ruffel's
fidelity, courage, and condudt.

Jeaîouiîes The King was now poffeffed againft him : For
thf he difmiffed him from his Service, and put the

Mimiter?. Command of the Fleet into the hands of three per¬
fons, Killigrew, Délavai, and Shovel : The two
firft were thought fo inclinable to King James's In-
terefts, that it made fome infinuate, that the King
was in the hands of thofe, who intended to betray
him to his Enemies : For tho' no exception lay
againft Shovel, yet it was faid, he was only put
with the other Two, to give fome réputation to the
Commifiion, and that he was One againft Two -,
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fothat he could neither hinder nor doany thing. The 169%,
chief blâme of this Nomination was thrown on the
Earl of Nottingham ; and of thofe, who belonged
to his Office, many ftories were raifed and fpread
about, as if there had been among them, befides a
very great remiffiiefs in fome of the concerns of the
Government, an actual betraying of ail our Secrets
and Counfels. The opinion of this was fpread
both within and without the Kingdom ; and moft
of our Confe.derates were poiïeffed with it,. He
juftified not only himfelf, but ail his Under Secre-
taries ; both King and Queen continued ftill to
have a good opinion of his fidelity ; but they faw-
fome defects in his Judgment, with a moft violent
Party heat, that appeared upon ail occafions, and
even in the fmalleft ma-tters. The Bills for the

fupply went on with a heavy progrefs in the Houfe
of Commons ; thofe who could not oppofe them,
yet ffiewed their ill humour in delaying them, and
clogging them with unacceptable ciaufes ail they
could. And they continued that wafteful method,
of raifing money upon remote Funds ; by which
there lay a heavy difcount on Tailles -, fo thatabove
a fourth part was, in fome of them, to be dif-
counted : The' parties of Whig and Tory appeared
almoft in every debate, and in every queftion.

The ill humour prevailed moft in the Houfe of Com-
Lords, where a ftrong oppofition was made to plaints m
every thing that v/as propofed for the Government.
They paft many Votes, and made many Addreffes
to the King, which were chiefiy defigned to load
the vAdminiftration, and to alienate the King from
the Dutch. The Commons begun with great com-
plaints of the Admiralty : And then they had the
eonduâ: in Flanders, particularly in the A6lion at
Steenkirk, before them : And they voted fome
heads of an Addrefs relating to thofe matters : But
by a fecret management, they let the whoie thing
fall, after they had paffed thofe angry Votes,, Any *
thing that the Lords could do, was of lefs mo¬

ment.
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1692* ment, when it was not like to be feconded by thê
•-v0 Gommons ; yet they Jfhewed miich ill humour.

1602 This was chiefly rnanagéd by thé Marquis of
Halifax, and the Earl of Mulgrave ; and they
drew in the Earl of Shrewibury, who was very ill
pleafed with the crédit, that fome had with thé
King, and lived in a particular friendfhip with thé
Earl of Marlborough j and thought that he was
both ungratefully and unjuftly perfecuted. Thefe
Lords had all the Jacobites ready to affift them, in
every thing that could embroil matters ; a great
many Whigs, who were difcontented, and jealous
of the Miniftry, joined with them : They knew
that ail their murmuring wouîd lignify little, un^
lefs they could ftop a Money-bill : And, lince it
was fettled in the Eloufe of Commons as a maxim*
that the Lords could not make any altérations in
Money-bills ; when the Bill for four fhillings iri
the pound Land-tax came up, they put their
ilrength to carry a claufe, that the Peers fhouid
îax diemfelves. And tho', in the way in which-
this claufe was drawn up, it could not be defend-
ed, yet they did ail that was poffible, to put a flop
to the Bill ; and with unufual vehémence prelîèd
for a delay, till a Comînittee fhould be appointed
to examine Précédents. This the Earl of Mul¬
grave preiled for many hours, with a force of Ar¬
gument and Eloquence, beyond any thing that I
had ever heard in that Houfe. He infifted much

upon the dignity of Peerage ; and made this^
which was now propofed, to be fo main a part of
that dignity, that he exhaufted ail the topicks of
R.hetorick, to convince the Lords, that, if they
yielded to this, they divefted themfelves ôf their
Crue greatnefs; and nothing would remain, but
the name and fhadow of a Peer, which was but a

Pageant. But after ail the pomp and heat of his
Qratory, the Lords conûdered the fafety ôf the

Nation 3
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Nation, more than the fhadow of a Privilège ; and 1693,
fo they pafifed the Bill.

Thefc Lords alio fet on foot a prbpofition, that
had never been ofFered, but when the Nation was

ready to break out into Civil Wars ; and that was,
that a Comrriittee of Lords and Commons fhould
be appointed to confer togethér, concerning the
ftate ol the Nation : This oncebegun, would have
grown in a very fhort time, to have been a Coun-
cil of State j and they would foon have brought ail
affairs under their infpection ; but this was fo
ftrongly oppofed, that it was foon let fall:

When the Party, that was fet againft the Courte
faw they could carry nothing in either Houfe of
Parliament, then they turned their whole Itrength
againft the prefent Parliament, to force a diflfolu-
tion ; and in order to that, they firft loaded it witli
a naine of an ill found -, and, whereas KingCharles's
Long Parliament was called the Penfioner Parlia¬
ment, they called this the Officer's Parliament ;
becaufe many, that had Commands in the Army$
were of it : And the word, that they gave out
among the people, was, that we were to be go-
Verned by a ftanding Army, and a ftanding Parlia¬
ment. They tried to carry a Bill, that render'd
ail Members of the Houfe of Commons incapable
of places of truft or profit -, fo that every Member
that accepted a place, fhould be'expelled the Houfe $
and be incapable of being chofen again, to fit iri
the current Parliament. The truth was, it camé
to be obferved, that fome got crédit by oppofing
the Gfivefnment -, and that to filënce them, they
were prefërred : And then they changed their note^
and Were as ready to flatter, as before to find fault.
This gave a fpecious colour to tho.fe, whb charged
the Court with defigns of corrupting Members, of
at leaft of ftopping their mouths by places and
penflons; When this Biil was fet on, it werft
through thé Houfe of Commons with little or no
dtfliculty : Thofe who were in places had not

Vol. IIL L ftrength
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1693. ftrength and crédit to make great oppofition to it,-
v-«-v-0 they being the perfons concerned, and looked 011

as Parties : And thofe who had no places, had not
the courage to oppofe it ; for in'them it would
Jiave looked as an art to recommend themfelves to

A Bill to one. So the Bill paffied in the Houle of Com-
exclude mons : But it was rejebted by the Lords ^ finçe it
iVkmbers feemep, t0 eftablifh an oppofition between the
mentfrom Crown and the People, as if thofe who were ern-
Places. ployed by the one, could not be trufted by the

other.
Anoiher When this failed,- another attempt was made in
for a Trh the Houfe of Lords ; in a Bill that was oftered,

nniaI enabling, That a Seffion of Parliarnent lhould be
held every year, and a new Parliarnent be fum-
monéd every third year, and that the prefent Par¬
liarnent lhould be diffolved within a limited time.
The Statutes, for Annual Parliaments in King Ed¬
ward the firft, and King Edward the third's time,
are well known. But it is a queftion, whether the
fuppofition a- if need be35 fails upon the whole A <51,
or only upon thofe words, " or oftner It is certain
thefe Abbs were never obferved ; and the non-ob-
fervance of them was never compiained of as a
grievance. Nor did the famous Aél in King.
Charles the firft's time, carry the neceffity ôf hold¬
ing a Seffion furthen, than to once in three years;
Antiently, confidering the hafte and hurry in
which Parliaments fat, an annual Parliarnent might
be no great inconvenience to the Nation : But by
reafon of the llow methods of Seffions now, an an¬
nual Parliarnent in times of peace would become a
very infupportable greivance. A Parliarnent of à
long continuance, leémed to be very dangereuse
either to the Ctown, or to the Nation t If the gom

junblure, and their proceedings, gave them much
crédit, they might grow very uneafy to the Crown,
as happened in King Charles the firft's time -, qr
In another fituation of afrairs, they might be fo
prabtifed upon by the Court, that they might give

4 ail
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aîi the money, and ail. the libertlés of Englan'd ep* 1693»
when they were to have a large fhare ©f the money* wv-w
and werë to be made the inftruments of Tyranny ;
as it was iike to have been in King Charles the fe-
tond's time. It was likêwiïe hoped, that frsquent
Parliaments would put an ënd to the great expence
Candidates put themfelves to in Elections y and
that it would oblige the Members to behave them¬
felves fo wéllj both with relation to the Publick,
and in their private deportment, as to recommend
them to their Eledtors at three years énd : 'Where-
as when a Parliamënt was to fit many years* Mem¬
bers covered with Privilèges, were apt to take great
liberties, forgot that they reprefented others, and
took care only of themfelves. So it was thought,
that England would have a truér Réprefentative2
When it was cholèn anew évery third vëar, thari
when it ru h on to the end of a Reign. Ail that
was objedted againft this was, that fréquent Elec¬
tions would make the Frëeholders proud and in-
folent, when they knew that applications muft be
ttiade to them at the end of three

, yéars : This
would e'ftablifli a Faction in évery body of men,
that had a right to an Election ; and wliereas now
an Election put rhen to a great charge ail at once*
fcheri the chargé muft bë perpétuai ail the three
yearS, in laying in for a new Election, when it was
known hbw foon it muft corne round. And as

for the difioiution of the prefènt Parliamënt, fome
were for leaving it to the général triennial claufe*
that it might ftill fit three years -, they thought
that, during fo critical a War, as that in which
We were now engaged, it was not advifable to ven-
ture on a new Election ; fince we had fo many
among us, who were fo ili affedted to the prefent
Eftablifhment : Xet it was faid, this Parliamënt
had already fat three years ^ and therefore, it was
not confiftent with the général reafon of the Adt,
to let it continue longer. So the Bill paftèd in the
Houfe of Lords ; And tho* a Bill from them,

L 2 dif-
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i6"<53. diffojving a Parliament, ftruck only at the Houle

(/YNJ of Commons, the Lords being -ftill the famé men -,
fo thar, upon that fingle account, mainy thought
they would have rejedfed it, yet they alfo palfed
it, and fixed their own dilTolution fo the twenty
fifth ofMarch in the next year*, fo that they referved
another Seffion to themfeives. The King let the
Bill lie for fome time on the Table *, fo that mens

eyes and expeffations were much fixed on the ilfue
or it. But in conclufion, he réfufed to pafs it ; fo
the Seffion ended in ill humour. The rejecting a
Bill, tho' an unqueftionable right of the Crown,
has been fo feldom praclifed, that the two Houfes
are apt to think it a hardfhip, when there is a Bill
denied.

A Change But to fortien the difiafle this might otherwife
m un Mi. giv'e, the King made confiderable altérations in Lis
*1"' v

Miniftry. Ail people were now grown weary of
the Great Seal's being in Commillion : It made the
proceedings in Chancery to be both more dilatory,
and more expenfive : And there were fuch excep¬
tions made to the Decrees of the Commiffioners,
that Appeals were brought againft moft of them,
and frequently they were reverfed. Sir John
Somers h ad now got great réputation, both in his
Poli of Attorney General, and in the Houfe ol
Commons : So the King gave him the Great Seal.
He was very learned in his own Pfofelïion, with a
great deal more Learning in other Profeffions, in
Divinîty, Philofophy, and Hiltory. He had a
great capacity for bufinefs, with an extraordinary
femper ; for he was fair and gentle, perhaps to a
fault, confidering bis Poft : So that he had ail the
patience and fôftnêfs, as well as the juftiçe and
equity, becoming a gréât Magiftrate. He had al-
ways agreed in his notions with the Whigs ; and
had fiudied to bring them to better thoughts of
the King, and to a greater confidence in h m.
Trenchard was made Secretary of State : He Had
been engaged far with the Duke of Monmouth, as

was
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was told formerly. He got out of England, and 1693;
iived fome years beyond Sea, and had a right un-
derftanding of affairs abroad : He was a cal m and
fedate nian ; and was much more moderatê than
could have been expedted, fmce he was a leading
man in a party. He had too great a regard tô
the Stars, and too little to Religion. The bring-
ing thefe men into thofe Pofts, was afcribed chiefly
to the great crédit the Earl of Surîderland had
gained with the King j he had now got into his
confidence, and declared openly for the Whigs.
Thefe advancements had agreat effeâ: on the whole
party ; and brought them to a miich better opi¬
nion of the King. A young man, Mr. Montague,
a branch of the Earl of Manchefter's family, be-
gan to make a great figure in the Haufe of Corn-
mons. He was a Commiffioner of the Treafury,
and foon after made Chancellor of the Exchequer.
He had great vivacity and clearnefs, both of
thought and expreffion : His fpirit was at fîrft
turned to Wit and Poetry, which he continued ftili
to encourage in others, when he applied himfelf
to more important bufinefs. He came to have
great notions, with relation to ail the concerna
of the Treafury, and of the Publick Fonds, and
brought thofe matters into new and better me-
thods : He fhewed the error of giving money upon
remote Funds, at a vaft difcount, and with great
premiums to raife Loans upon tném ; which oc-
cafioned a great out-cry, at the fums that were
given, at the famé time that they were much
fhrunk, before they produced the money that was
expefted from them. So he prelfed the King to
infift on this as a maxim, to have ail the money
for the fervice of a year, to be raifed within that
year.

But as the employing thefe men had a very good Fanions
effeft on the King's affairs, fo a party came to be
now formed, that ftudied to crofs and defeat every court,
thing : This was led by Seimour and Mufgrave,

L 3 The
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1693. The laft was a Gentleman qf a noble family in

Çumberjand, whofe life had been regular, and his
deportment grave. He had loft a place in King
James's time : For tho5 he was always a high Tory,
yet he would not comply with his defigns. He
had indeed contributed much to increafe his re¬

venue, and to ofFer him more than he afked ; yet
he would not go into the taking off the Tefts.
Upon the Révolution, the place out of which he
|iad been turned, was given to a man, that had a
good fhare of merit in that great event. This ali-
enated him frpm the King : And he, being a man
pf good judgment, and of great experience, came
to be çonlidered as the Head of the Farty ; in
which he found his account fo well, that no offers
that were made him, could eyer bring him over
to the King's Interefts. Upon many critical oc-
çafions, he gave up fome important points, for
which the Jung found it neceffary to pay him very
|iberally.

But the Party of the Tories was too inconhde-
fable to hâve raifed a great oppofition, if a Kody
pfWhigs had not joined with them : Some of thefe

\ had fuch Republican notions, that they were much
fet againft the Prérogative : And they thought the
King was become too fliff in maintaining it :
Others were offended, becaufe they were not con-
fidered nqr preferred, as they thought they de-
ferved. The chief of thefe were, Mr. Paul Foley
and Mr. Harley ; The firft of thefe was a younger
fon of pne, who from mean beginnings had, by
Jron Works, raifed one of the greateft eftates that
had been in Engîand in our time. He was a
leamed, tho9 not a pradihng Lawyer y and was a
pian pf virtue and good principles, but morofe and
¥/iifuî : And he had the affectation pf pafîing for
a great Patript,- by his confiant hnding fault'with
the Government, and venting an ill humour, and
a bad opinion of the Court. Harley was a m-an
pf^ppble family, and yery eminently learned 5
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much turned to Politicks, and of a reftlefs Arm 1693.
bition. He was a man of great induftry and ap^-
plication -, and knew forms, and the Records of
Parliament fo well, that he was capable both of
lengthening ont, and of perplexing debates. No-
thing coula anfwer his afpiring temper : So hé and
Foley joined with the Tories to créate jèaloufies,
and raife an oppofition. They foon grew to be
able to delay matters long ; and fet on foot foirN
very uneafy things, that were popular *, fuch as the
Bill againft Parliament-men being in places, and
that for diffolving the Parliament, and for having
a new one every third year.

That which gave them much ftrength was, the
King's cold and referved way : He took no pains
to oblige thofe that came to him ; nor was he eafy
of accefs : He lived out of Town at Kenfington ;
and his chief Confidents were Dutch. He took
no notice of the Clergy, and feemed to have little
concern in the matters of the Church, or of Re¬
ligion : And at this time fome Atheifts and Deiits,
as well as Socinians, were publiihing Books againft
Religion in général, and more particularly againlt
the Myfleries of our Faith, Thefe exprefîed great
zeal for the Government ; which gave a handie to
thofe, who were waiting for ail advantages, and
were careful of increafing and improving them, tq
fpread it ail over the Nation, that the Kirrg, and
thofe about him, had no regard to Religion, nor
to the Church of England.

But now Fgo on to the tranfaftions of this Sifm?
mer : The King had, in his Speech to the Parlia¬
ment, told them, he intended to land a confidera-
bie Army in France this year. So after the Sef-
fion, Orders were given for hiring a Fleet for Tran-
fports, with fo great a train of Artillery, that it
would have fervedanArmy of forty thoufand men.
This was very acceptable to the whoîe Nation,
who loved an active War -, and were very uneafy
to fee fo much money p'aid, and fq little done wir.fi

L 4. it :
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1603. it : But ail this went offwithout any effedt. The

«-—Q—>■ French had attempted this Winter the Siege of
Âffairs m Rhinfeldt, a place of no great confequence. But
; àD et$. |t |ay yppn t|ie RPinp, not far from Coblentz ; and

by it Françonia woul'd Jiave been open to them,
They çould not eut off the communication by the
Rhine ; fo that frefh fupplies of men and provi-
fions were ev*ery day fent to them, by the care of
the Landgrave of HefTe, who managed the matter
with fuch fuccefs, that after a fortnight's ftay be-
fore it, the French werç forced to raife the Siege ;
which was a repulfe fo feldom given them, that
upon it fome faid, they were then fenfible that
Louvoy was dead. The French had alfo made
another attempt upon Huy, of a fhorter continu-;
ànce, but with the like fuccefs. The Campaign
was opened with great Pomp in Flanders ; for the
Kong of France came thither in perfop, accompa-
nied by the Ladies of the Court, which appeared
the more ridiculous, fin ce there was nq Queen at
the head of them ; unlefs Madam de Maintenon
was to be taken for one, to whom refpedts were
jndeed paid with more fubmiffion, than \s com-
monly done to Queen s ; fo that what might be
wanting m the outward ceremony, was more than
ballançed by the real authority that fhe had. It
was given dut, that the King of France, after he
had amufed the Ring for fome days, intended to
hâve turned çithpr to Brufîels on the one hand, or
ço Liege on the other. In the mean while the
French were working on the Dutch, by their fecret
oradtices, to make them hearken to a feparate
Teace : And the ill humour that had appeared in
the Parkament of England againft them, was an
argument rnuch made ufeof, to convince them hpw
little ground they had ço truft to their Alliance with
pnglandSo that, as French practiçes had raifed
this il 1 humour among us, they made now this uf©
pf it, to break pur mutual confidence, and by con¬
fequence pur Alliance with the States. The King

made
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tnade great hafte, and brought his Army mucli 1693.
fooner together than the French. expected : He
encamped at Park near Louvain -, by which he
broke ail the French meafures : F or he lay equally
well pofted to relieve Brufièls or Liege. It was
grown the more necellary to fcake care of Liege ;
becaufe tho' the Bifhop was true to the Allies, yet
there was a fadion formed among the Capitulators,
to ofFer themfelves to the French ; but the Garri-
fon adhered to the Bifhop : And now, when fo
great an Army lay near them, they broke the mea¬
fures which that fadion had taken. The French
King, feeing that the practices of treachery, on
which he chiefly relied, fucçeeded fo ill, refolved
not to venture himfelf in any dangçrous enterprize,
fo he and the Ladies went back to Verfailles.

The Dauphin, with a great part of the Army, Affaks in
was fent tô make head againft the Germans, who tife Em*
had brought an Arrny together, commanded by pire"
the Eleétor of Saxony, the Landgrave of Fîelïè,
and the Prince of Baden: The Germans moved

flowîy, and were retarded by fome difputes about
the Command : So that the French came on to

Heideiberg, before they were ready to cover it,
The Towri could make no long refiftance ; but it
was too fpon abandoned by a timorous Governor.
The French were not able to hinder the conjunftion
of the Germans, tho' they endeavoured it ; they
advanced towards them. And tho' the Dauphin
was much fuperior in numbers, and ftudied to force
çhem- to adion, yet they kept clofe ; and he did
not think fit to attack them in their Camp. The
French raiied great contributions in the Wirtem-
berg 1 but no acbion happened on the Rhine ail
this Campaign. The French had better fuccefs
and lefs oppofition in Catalonia : They took Rofes,
and advanced to Barcelona, expeding their Fleet,
which was to have bombarded it from the Sea,
while tfieir Army attacked it by Land, This put
a!l S pain under a great confternation : The defign
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ï 693. of this Invafton was, to force them to treat of a

1—V-—' feparate Peace ; while they felt themfelves fo vi-
goroufly attacked, ,and faw that they vvere in no
condition to refifL

Affairs in Affairs in Piedmont gave them a feafonable re~
Piedmont. lief : The Duke of Savoy's motions were fo flow,

that it feemed, both fides were refolved to lie upon
the defenfive. The French were very weak fhere,
and they expedted to be as weakly oppofed. But
in the end of July, the Duke began to mové : And
he obliged Catinat to retire with his fmall Army,
having made him quit fome of his Pofts. And
then he formed the Siege of St. Bridget, a fort that
lay above Pigneroî, and, as was believed, might
command it. After twelve days Siege, the French
abandoned it, and he was mafter of it. But he
was not furniflied for undertaking the Siege of Pig¬
neroî ; and fo the Campaign went off in Marches
and Countermarches : But in the end of it, Cati¬
nat, having increafed his Army by fome detach-
ments, came up to the Duke of Savoy. They en-
gaged at Orbaffon, where the honour of the ac¬
tion, but with that the greateft lofs, feîl to the
French : For tho' they carried it by their num-
bers, their bodies being lefs fpent and full'er, yet
the refiftance that was made was fuch, that the
Duke of Savoy gained more in his réputation, than

. he fuffered by the lofs of the day.
The Bat- The two Armies lay long in Flanders, watching
tleofLan- one another's motions, without coming to aéfion.
den. jn July, Luxemburg went to befiege Huy, and

carried it in two or three days. The King moved
that way, on defign either to raife the Siege, or to
force a Battle. Thofe in Huy did not give him
timè to corne to their relief : And Luxemburg
made a feint towards Liege, which obliged the
King to fend fome Battalions to reinforce the Gar-
rifon of that Place. He had alfo fent another great
detachment, commanded by the Duke of Wurtem¬
berg, to force the French Lines, and to put their

Çountry
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Country under Contribution-, which he executed 1693.
with great fuccefs, and raifed above four millions.
Luxemburg thought this was an advantage not
to beloft : So that, as foon as he had receivedOr-
ders from the King of France to attack the King
in his Camp, he came up to hirn near Landen,
upon the River Gitte. He was abouy double the-
King's number, chiefly in Horfe. The King might
have iecured himfelf from ail attacks, by paffing
jthe River : And his condudt in not doing it, was
rnuch çenfured, conhdering his ftrength, and the
Enemy's. He chofe rather to ftay for them ; but
fent away the Baggage and heavy Cannon to MecM
lin -, and fpent the whole night in planting Batte¬
ries, and cafting up Retrenchments. On the
twenty ninth of July, the French began their at¬
tack, early in the morning, and came on with
great refolution, tho' the King's Cannon did great
exécution : They were beat off, with the lofs of
many Officers in feveral attacks : Yet they came
ftill on with frefh Bodies ; till at lait, after an
a&ion of feven or eight hours continuance, they
broke through, in a place where there was fuch a
Body of German and Spanilli Horfe, that the Army
on no fide was thought îefs in danger. Thefe
Troops gave way ; and fo the French carried the
honour of the day, and were mafters both of the
ÎCing's Camp and Cannon : But the King pafied
the river, and eut the bridges, and lay fecure out
of reach. He had fupported the whole aétion
with fo much courage, and fo true a judgmenf,
that it was thought, he got more honour that day,
tnan even when he triumphed at the Boyne. Fie
pharged himfelf in fçveral places : Many were ihoc
round abouthim, w:ith theEnemies Cannon : One
mulîcet-fhot carried away part of his fearf, and
another went through bis hat, without doing him
any harm. The French loft fo many men, and
luffered fo much, in the feveral onfets they had
inade, that they were not abje to purfue a Yfdtory,

which
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ï693. winch coft them fo dear, ' We loft in ail about

7000 : And among thefe, there was fcarce an Ofh-
cer of note 5 only the Count de Solms had his Leg
fhot 01T by a Cannon Bail, of which he died in a
few hours. By ail the accounts that came from
France, it appeared, that the French had loft dou¬
ble the number, with a vaftly greater proportion of
Officers. The King's behaviour, during the Bat-
tle, and in the retreat, was much magnified by
the Enemy, as well as by his own fide. The King
of France was reported to have faid upon it, that
Luxemburg's behaviour was like the Prince of
Conde's, but the King's like M. Turenne's. His
Army was, in a few days, as ftrong as ever, by re-
calling the Duke of Wirtemberg, and the Battal-
iions he had fent to Liege, and fome other Bodies
that he drew out of Garrifons. And the reft of
the Campaign paft over, without any other adion 3
only at the end of it, after the King had left thé
Army, Chaiieroy was befieged by the French :

Charleroy The Country about it had been fo eat up, that it
saken by was not poffible to fubfift an Army, that might

have been brought to relieve it : The Garrifon
made a brave refiftance, and held out a month 3,
but it was taken at laft.

Attemp's Thus the French triumphed every where : But
made for their fucceffes were more than ballanced by two
*4Peaee. ^a(4 harvefts, that came fucceffively ohe after ano-

ther : They had alfo fuffered much in their vin-
tage -, io that they had neither bread nor wine.
Great diligence was ufed to bring in Corn from ail
parts ; and ftriét Orders were given by that Court,
for regulating the price of it, and for furnifhing
their Markets : There was alfo a libéral diftribu-
îion ordered by that King, for the relief of the
poor. But mifery will be mifery ftill, after ail pof¬
fible care to alleviate it : Great multitudes perifli-
ed for want, and the whole Kingdom fell into au
extream poverty : So that ail the pomp of their
Yidories c-ould not make them eafy at home,

They
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They tried ail poflible methods for bringing about 1693.
a général Peace ; or if that failed, for a feparate
Peace with fome of the Confederates : But there
was no difpofition in any of them to hearken to
it ; nor could they engage the Northern Crowns to
offer their médiation. Some fteps were indeed
made ; for they offered to acknowledge the prefent
Government of England : But in ail other points,
their demands were ftill fo high, that there was no
profpect of a juft Peace, till their affairs fhould
îiave brought them to an humbler pofture.

But while the Campaign, in ail its fcenes, was Our Af-
thus unequal and various, the French, tho' much ^airs at
weaker at Sea, were the moft fuccefsful there : ~ea*
And tho' we had the fuperior ftrength, we were
very unprofperous ; and by our ill conduit we loft
much, both in our honour and intereft, on that
Elément. The great difficulty that the French
were under in their Marine was, by reafon of their
two great Ports, Breft and Toulon *, and from the
bringing their Fleets together, and fending them
back again. The danger they ran in' that, and the
delays that it put them under, were the chief occa-
fions of their lofîes laft year : But thefe were, in a
great meafure, made up to them now. We were
fending a very rich Fleet of Merchant Ships to the
Mediterranean, which was valued at many mil¬
lions : Some of thefe had lain ready a year and a
half, waiting for a Convoy, but were ftill put off
by new delays ; nor could they obtain one after
Rufîèl's Viétory, tho' we were then Mafters at
Sea.x They were promifed a great one in Winter.
The number of the Merchant Ships did ftill in-
creafe ; fo that the Convoy, which was at ftrit
defigned, was not thought equal to the riches of
the Fleet, and to the danger they might run by
Ships, that might be fent from Toulon to inter-
cept them. The Court of France was watching
this carefully : A Spy among the Jacobites gave
advice, that certain Perfons fent from Scott and to

2 Frante,
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1693. France, to fhew with how fmail a force they mighf:
l^ Ni make themfelves Mafters of that Kingdôm, had

hopes given theni for fome time : Upon which fe-
veral military men went to Lancafhire and Nor-
thumberland, to fee what could be expeéted from
thence, if commotions fhould happen in Scotland;
But in February the French faid, they could not
do what was expedled : And the Scotch Agents
were told, that they were obligea to look after thé
Smirna Fléet ; which they reckoned might be of
more confequence, than even the carrying Scot-
land could be. The Fleet was ready in February*
but new excufes were again tirade ; for it was faid*
the Convoy muft be increafed to twenty Men of
War : Rook was to commande it : A new delay
was likewife put in, on the pretence of ftaying for
advice from Toulon, whether the Squadron that
was laid up there, was to lie in the Mediùerraneari
this year, or to corne about to BrefL The Mer-
chants were very uneafy under thofe delays * fin ce
the charge was like to eat up the profit of the
Voyage : But no difpatch could be had; and very
probable reafons were offered to juftify every new
retardment. The French Fleet had gone early ouf
ôf Toulon, on defign to havë deftroyed the Spa-
nifh Fleet, which lay in the Bay of Puzzoîo : But
they lay fo fafe there, that the French faw they
could not fucceed in any attempt upon them : Af>
terwards they ftôôd off to the Coaft of Catalonia*
to aiïift their Army, which was making fome Con-
quefts there. Yet thefe were only feints to amufé
and to eover their true-defign. The Fleet at Breft;
failed away from thence fo fuddenîy, that they wërë
neither compleatîy mannéd nor vièdualled ; and
they came to Lagos Bay in Algarve. Tënders
were fent after them, with the neceffary Complé¬
ment of men and provifions : This fuddën and un-
provided motion of the French Fleet, Looked as
if fome fécret advice had been fent from England,
acquainting them with our defigns.> But at thé

Secre-
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Secretary's office, not only there was no Intelli- 169g.
gence concerning their Fieet, but when a Ship
came in, that brought the news of their having
failed from Breft, they were not believed. Oui-
main Fleet failed ont into the Sea, for fome leagues
with Rook, and the Merchant Ships : And when
they thought they were out of danger, they came
back. Rook was unhappy in that, which, upon
any other occafion, would have been a great hap-
pinefs : Fie had a fair and a ftrong gale of wind ;
îo that no advice fent after him could overtake
him : Nor did he meet with any Ships at Sea, that
couid give him notice of the danger that lay be-
fore him. Fie doubled the Cape of St. Vincent,
and had almoft falien in with the French Fleet,
before he was aware of it. Fie dreamed of no dan¬

ger, but from the Toulon Squadron, till he took
a Fire-fhip 5 the Captain whereof endeavoured to
deceive him, by a falfe Fory, as if there had been
only fifteen m en of War lying at Lagos, that in-
tended to join D'Eftrees.. The Merchants were
for going on, and believed the information : They
were confirmed in this, by the diforder the French
feetned to be in ; for they were cutting their ca- The
bles, and drawing near the Shore. The truth was, p,u^
when they faw Rook's Fleet, they apprehended,
by their numbers, that the whole Fieet of Eng- ger,
land was coming towards them : And indeed had
they corne fo far with them, herewas an occafion
offered, which perhaps may not be found again
in an Age, of deftroyiag their whole ftrength at
Sea. - But as the French foon perceived their ër-
for, and were forming themfeives into a Line,
Rook faw his error likewife, and fiood out to Sea,
while the Merchants fled, as their fears drove
them 5 a great many of them flicking ft ili clofe to
him : Others failed to Cadiz, and fome got to
Gibraltar : And inflead of purfuing their Voyage,
put in there : Some Ships were burnt or funk,
and a very fmall number was taken by the French.
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1693. They did not purfue Rook, but let him fail awày

to the Maderas ; and from thence he came, firft
* to Kinfale, and then into England. The French

tried what they could do upon Caciïz y but lound
that it was not pra&icable. They car; • to
Gibraltar, where the Merchants funk the , : :ps,
to prevent their falling into their hands 2 rom
thence they faiied along the, Coaft of Spam, and
burnt fome Engliffi and Dutch Ships, that were
lying at Malaga, Alicant, and in fome other places*
They hoped to have deftroyed the Spânifh Fleet 5
but they put in at Port-Mahon, where they were
lare. At length, after a very glorious Campaign,
the French came back to Toulon. It is certain*
if Tourvilie had made ufe of ail his advantages,
and had executed the defign, as well as it was pro-
jedted, he might have done us fnuch mifchief :
Few of our Men of War, or Merchant-men, could
have got out of his hands* The lofs fell heavieft
on the Dutch : The Voyage was quite loft ; and
the difgrace of it was vifible to the whole World,
and very fenfible to the trading part of the Nation.

Greaîjea- The appearances were fuch, that it was gene-
loufies of rally furmifed, our Counfels were betrayed. The

S

Secretary, that attended on the Admirais, was much
fufpected, and charged with many things : But
the lufpicions rofe high, even as to the Secretary
of State's office. It was faid, that our Fleet was

kept in port, till the French were laid in their way,
and was then ordered to fail, that it might fall in¬
to their hands. Many particulars were laid to*
gether, whicn had fuch colours, that it was not
to be wendred at, if thsy created jealoufy, efpeci*
ally in niinds fufficiently prepared for it. Upon
enquiry it appeared, that lèverai of thofe, who, for
the laft two years, were put in the fubaltern em*
ployments, through the Kingdom, did upon many
occafions ffiew a difaffeblion to the Government,
and talked and aéted like Enemies. Our want of

intelligence of the motions of the French, whiie
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tîiey feemed to know every thing that wé either î
did, or defigned to do, caft a heâvy reproach upon
our Minifters, who were now broke fo in pièces,
that they adted without union or concert : Every
one ftudied to juftify himfeif, and to throw thé
blâme on others : A good fhare of this was caft
on the Earl of Nottingham : The Marquis of
Caermarthen was much fufpedted : The Earl of
Rochefter began now to have great crédit with thé
Queen ; and feemed to be fo violently fet againft
the Whigs, that they looked for dreadful things
from him, if he came again to govern : For, be-
ing naturally Warm, and apt to heat himfeif in
company, he broke out into Sallies, which were
carried about, and began to create jeaioufies, even
of the Queen herfelf.

I was in fome fort anfwerable for this i For*
when the Queen came into England, fne was fo
poiTeffed againft him, that he tried ail his Friënds
and Intereft in the Court, to be admitted to clear
himfeif, and to recover lier faveur, but ail in vain 5
for they found her fo alienated from him, that no
perfon would undertake it. Upon that he addref-
fed himfeif to me : I thought that, if he came into
the fervice of the Government, his relation to thé
Queen would make him firm and zealous for it i
And I ferved him fo effedtuallyj that the Queen
laid afide ail her refentmentà, and admitted him,
by degrees^ into a high meafure of favour and con¬
fidence. I quickly faw my error -, and he took
pains to convince me effeclually of it : For he was
no fooner poflefled of her favour, than he went
into an intereft, very différent from what ï be-
lieved he would have purfued. He talked againft
ail favour to Diffenters, and for fetting up the noA
tions of Perfécution and Violence, which lié had fo
much promoted in King Charles's time, and pro-
feffed himfeif an enemy to the prefent Biftiops, and
to the methods they were ^king, of preaching and
vifiting their Diocefes, of obliging the Clergy to

Vol. III, M attend
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2693. attend more carefully to their Fundions, and of en-

deavouring to gain the Diffenters by gentle and
eai m methods.

The State The King had ieft the matterS" of the Church
wholly in the Queen's hands. ITe found he could

and not refit! Importunities, which were not. only vex-
Church. atious to him, but had drawn preferments from

him, which he came foon to fee were ill beltowed :
So he devolved that care to the Queen, which fhe
managed with ftridt and religious prudence. She
declared openly againil thepreferring of thofe, who
put in for themfelves -, and took care to inform
herfelf particularly of the merits of fuch of the
Ciergy, as were not fo much as known at Courte
nor ufing any methods to get themfelves recom-
rrfended : So that we had reafon to hope, that, if
this courfe fhould be long continued, it would pro¬
duce a great change,in the Church, and in the tem-
per of the Ciergy. She eonfulted chic ily with the
Archbiflhop of Canterbury, whom Ihe iavoured
and fupported in a moft particular mariner-. She
jfa.w what need there was of it : For a party was
formée! againft him, who fet themfelves to cenfure
every thing he did. It was a melancholy thing to
confider that, tho* we never faw an Archbiihop
hefore him, apply himfelf fo entirely, withoutpar-
tiaiity or biais, to ail the concerns of the Church
and Religion, as he did -, and that the Queen's
heart was fet on promoting the m, yet fuch an evil
fpirit fliould feem to be let loofe upon the Ciergy,
They complained of every thing that was done,
if it was not in their own way : And the Arch¬
biihop bore the blâme of ail. He did not enter
into any clofe eorrefpondence, or the concerting
meafuFes with the Miniilry, but lived much ab-
flraded from them So they ftudied to deprefs
him ail they could. This made a great impreffion
upon him. He grew very uneafy in his great Poft :
We were ail loon convinced, that there was a fort
©f Clergymen among ffs, that would never be fa-

-

tisheda
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tfsfied, as long as the Toleration was continued : 1693.
And they feemed refolved to give it out, that the
Church was in danger, tili a profecucidn of Dif-
fenters lhould bé again fec on foot : Nor couîd
they look at a mân w'ith patience, or fpeak of him
with temper^ who did not agréé with them in thefe
things. The Bifhops fell under the hifpleafure of
the Whigs, by the methods they tôok, not onîy
of proteffing, but of preferring fome of thefe m en,
hoping by that mean s both to hâve foftened them
and their friends : But they took their preferments,
âs the rewards that they fuppofed were due to their
merit ; and they employed the crédit and au.thp-
rity which their preferments brought them, wholly
againft thofe to whom they owed them. The
Whigs were much turïied againft the King ; and
were not pleafed with thofe who had left them,
when they were fo violent in the beginning of this
Reign : And it was a hard thing, in fuclâ a divided
tinie, to refolve to be of no party, lince men of that?
temper are piîfhed at by many, and protected by,
no fide. Of this we had many inftah'ces at that
time : And I myieîf had fome very fenfible ones ;
but they are too inconfîderable to be mentiened'.
In this bad ftate we were, when a Seftion of Par-
liament came on with gréât apprehenfions, occa-
fioned by our ill fuccefs, and by the King's tem¬
per, which he could no way conftrain, or render
more complaifanf, but chiefîy from the difpplîcibn
of mens minds, which was praftifed on with gfeat
induftry, by the enemies of the Gbvèfhment, who
v/ere driving on Jealpùfiés daily.

A Parliament had b'een fummoned in Ireîand by AfFu'rs îa
the Lord Sidney : But they met full of difeontent,
and v/ere difpofed to find fault with every thing.
And there was too much maftér to work upon :
For the Lord Lieutenant was apt to e,xcufe or jufti-
fy thofe, who had fhe addrefs to infinuate the-m-
fefyes int'o hisfavour : So that they were difmiiicd,
before they brought their Biîls to perfection. The'

M 2 Englifh
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1693. Englifh. in Ireland thought the- Government fa-
v,—voured the Irifh too much ; fome faid, this was the

effe£t of Bribery, whereas others thought, it was
neceiïary to keep them fafe from the profecutions
of the Englifh, who hated them, and were much
fhafpned againfl them. The protecling the Irifh
was indeed in fome fort necëffary, to keep them
from breaking out, or from running over to the
French : But it was very plain, that the Irifh were
Irifh ftill, enemies to the Englifh Nation, and ta
the prefent Government : So that ail kindnèfs
fnewed them, beyond what was due in ftriél juftice,.
was the cherifhing, an inveterate enemy. There
were alfo great com plaints of an ill Adminiflrati-
on, chiefly in the Revenue, in the pay of the Ar-
my, and in the embezzelJing of Stores. Of thefe,
much noife was made in England, which drew
Addrefîes from both Houfes of Parliament to the

King, which were very invidioufly penned : Every
particular being feverely aggravated. So the King,
called back the Lord Sidney, and put the Govern¬
ment of Ireland into three Lords Juftices -, Lord
Capel, Brother to the Earl of Effex, Sir Cyril
Wyche, and Mr. Duncomb. When they were
fent from Court, the Queen did very earneftly re-
comfnend to their care, the reforming of many dif-
orders, that were prevailing in that Kingdom :
For, neither had the late deftruétive War, out of
which they were but beginning to recover them-
felves,. nor their poverty,. produced thofe effe6ls,
that might have been well expefled.

■phe The ftate of Ireland leads me to infert here a ve»
Queen^s ry particular infiance of the Queen's pious care, in
Stnftnefs t.pe difpofing of Bifhopricks : Lord Sidney wras fo.
I)efj2n°US ^ar enëaBec^ t^ie intereft of a great Family of

Ireland, that he was too eafily wrought on, to re-
commend a Branch of it to a vacant See. The re-

prefentation was made with an undue charaéier of
the perfon : So the Queen g'ranted it. But when-
ihe underftood, that he lay under a very bad cha-

rafter.
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rafler, fhe wrote a letter, in lier own hand, to 1693.
Lord Sidney, letting him know what fhe had heard, -v~—
and ordered him to call for fix Irifh Bifhops, whom
fhe named to him, and to require them to certify
toher their opinion of that perfo'n : They ail agreed,
t'hat hé laboured under an ill faipe : And, till that
wâs examined into, they did not think it proper to
promote him ; fo that matter was let fail. 1 do
not name the perfon ; for I intend not to leave a
blemifh on him : But fet this down as an Example,
ht to be imitated by Chriftian Princes.

Another effed of the Queen's pious care of the
Soûls of her people was fînifhed this year, a'fter it
had been much oppofed, and long ftoppéd. Mr.
Blair, a very worthy man, came over from Virgi¬
nia, with a propofition forereding a Collège there.
In order to which, he had fet on foot a voluntary
Subfcription, which arofe to a great Sum : And he
fqund out fome branches of the Revenue there,
that went ail into private hands, without being
brought into any publick account, with which a
Free-S.chool and Collège might be well endowed.
The Englifh born there were, as he faid, capable
of every thing, if they were provided with the
means of a good éducation ; and a foundation of
this kind in Virginia, that lay in the middle, be-
tween our Southern and Northern Plantations,
might be a common Nurfery to them ail -, and put
the people born there, in a way of further im-
prov'ement. Thofe concernée! in the management
of the Plantations, had made fuch advantages of
thofe pa-rticulars, out of which the Endowment
was to be raifed, that ail poffible objedions were
made to the Project, as a defign that would take
our Planters off irom their mechanical employ-
ments, and make them grow too knowing, to be
obedient and fubmiffive. The Queen was fo well
pleafed with the defign, as apprehending the very
good effeds it might have, that 110 objedion
againft it -could mo've her : She hoped, it might

M 3 be
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1693. be a means of improving her own people, and of

preparing fome to propagate the Goipel among
the Natives; and therefore, as fhe efpoufed the
matter with a partieular zeal, fo the King did ve-
ry readiîy concur with her in it. TheEndowment
was fbfed, and the Patent was paffed for the Col¬
lège, caîled from the Founders, the William and
Mary Collège.

-AfFairs in Afrairs in Scotland grew more and more out of
Scotland. joint. Many whom the King had trufted in the

Miniftry there, were thought enemies to Him and
his Government ; and fome took fo little care to
conceal their inclinations, that, when an Invalion
was looked for, they feemed refolved to join in it.
They were taken out of a Plot, which was ma-
naged by perfwading many to take Oaths to the
Government, on defign to betray it ; and were
now trufted with the moft important Pofts. The
Prefbyterians began to fee their error, in driving
matters fo far, and in provoking the King fo
much ; and they feemed deftrous to recover his fa¬
veur, and to manage their matters with more tem-
per. The King came likevvile to fee, that he had
"been a little too fudden in trufting fome, who did
not deferve his confidence. Duke Hamilton had
for fome years withdrawn from bufinefs ; but he
was now prevailed with to return to Council ; ma¬
ny Letters;were intercepted between France and
Scotland : In thoie from Scotland, the eafinefs of
engaging that Nation was often repeated, if no,
tinie were loft ; it feemed therefore neceifary to
brins that Kingdom into a better ftate.

A Seffion A Seftion of Parliarnent wras heîd there, to which
of Parla- Duke Hamilton was fent as the King's Commifîi-
thtre onei*> the Supplies that were afked wrere granted ;

and now the. whole Prefbyterian Party was again
entire in tfie King's Intereft ; the matters of the
Church were brought to more temper, than waa
expebted : The Epifçopal Clergy had more mode-
rate tçrms-offered them ; they wrere only required
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to make an Addrefs to the General Aflembly, of- 1693.
fering to fubfcribe to a Confeffion ofFaith, and to
acknowledge Preibytery to be the only Govern¬
ment of that Church, with a promife to fubmit to
it; upon which, within a fortnight after they did
that, if no matter of fcandal was objedled to them,
the Aïïèmbly was either to receive them into tho
Government of the Church ; or, if they could not
be brought to that, the King was to take them in¬
to his protection, and maintain them in their
Churches, without any dépendance on the Preffiy-
tery. This was a lirain of Modération, that the
Prefbyteriàns were not eafily brought to ; a fub-
fcription that owned Prefbytery to be the only La-
gal Government of that Church, without owning
any Divine Right in it, was far below their ufual
prétendons. And this ACt vefted the King with an
authority, very like that which they were wont to
condemn as Éraftianifm. Another adt was alfo

paffed, req.uiring ail in any Office in Church or
State, to take, befides the Oath of Allegiance, a
Déclaration called the Affurance, owning the King
and Queen to be their rightful and lawful Sover-
eigns, and promiling Fidelity to them againft King
James, and ail his Adhérents. The Council was
alfo impowered to tender thefe, as they ffiould fee
caufe for it, and to fine and imprifon fuch as ffiould
refufe them. When the Seffion wTas near an end,
Nevil Payne was brought before the Parliament,
to be examined, upon the many Letters that had
béen intercepted. There was a full evidence againll
him in many of his own Letters -, but he fient word
to feveral of the Lords, in particular to Duke Ha-
milton, that as long as-his Life was his own, he
would accule none : But he was refolved he would
not die*, and he could difcover enough to deferve
his pardon. This ftruck fuch terror into many of
t-hem, whofe Sons or near Relations had been con-
cerned^ with him, that he moving for a delay, on
a pretence of fome v/itneffes that were not then at

M 4 hand,
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1693. hand, a time was given him beyond the continu*

ance of the Seffion ; fo he efcaped, and that en-
quiry was ftifled : The Seffion ended çalmly. But
the King feemed to have forgot Scotland fo entire-
ly, that he let three months go over, before he
took notice of any of their Pétitions: And, tho*
he had afked, and had Supplies for an Augmenta¬
tion of Forces ; and many had been gained to con¬
fient to the Tax, by the hope of Commiffions in
the Trpops, that were to be levied ; yet the King
did not raife any new ones, but raifed the Supply,
and applied it to other ufes : This began again to
raife an ill humour, that had been almoft quite
|aid down, in the whole courfe of this Seffion,
wnich was thought a reconciling One. The Cler-
gy let the day prefixed, for making their fubmiffi-
on to the Affembly, ffip, and did not take the
Oaths ; fo they could claim no Benefit by the Aét,
that had been carded in their favour, not without
fome difficulty. And the Law, that was intended
to fave them, did now expofe them to ruin -, fince
by it, they, not taking the Oaths, had loft their
Légal Rights to their Bénéfices. Yet they were
fiuffered to continue in them, and were put in hope,
that the King would protect them, tho' it was now
againft Law. They were alfo made to believe,
that the King did not defire that they ffiould take
the Oaths, or make any fubmiffion to Prefbytery :
And it is certain, that no publick lignification of
the King's mind was made to them ; fo they were
eafily irppofed on by furmizes and whifpers ; upon
this the diftradtions grew up afreffi. Many con-
çluded there, as well as in England, that the
King's heart led him ftill to court his Enemies,
even after ail the manifeft reafons he had. to con-
çlude, that the fteps they made towards him were
only feign'd Submiffions, to gain fuch a Confi¬
dence, as might put it in their power to deliveç
him up,
* ':

■ ' " '"■ * mi
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The Earl of Middletoun went over to France, 1695.

in the beginning of this Year : And it was believed,
he was lent by a great body among us, with a
Propofition, which, hadv he had the affurance to dletoiin
have made, and they the wifdom to have accepted, went to
might have much inCreafed our Fa&ions and Jea- ^rance*
loufies. It was, that King James fhould offer to
refign his Title in favour of his Son, and likewife
to fend him to be bred in England, under the di¬
rection of a Parliament, till he fhould be of Age :
but I could never hear that he ventured on

this advice ; in another he fucceeded better. When
King James thought the Invafion from Normandy,
the former Year, was lo well laid, that he fëemed
not to apprehend it could mifcarry, he had pre •

pared a Déclaration, of which fome Copies came
over. Fie promifed nothing in it, and pardoned
no body by it. But he fpoke in the ftiie of a Con-
querour, who thought he was 'Mafter, and there-
fore would limit himfelf by no promiles, but fuch
as were conceived in général words, which might
be afterwards expounded at pleafure. This was
much blamed, even by his own party, who thought
that they themfelves were not enough fecured by
fo iQofe a Déclaration : So the Earl of Middletoun,
upon his going over, procured one of another
ftrairt, which, as far as Words could go, gave ail
content : For he promifed evéty thing, and par¬
doned ail perfons. His Party got this into their
hands. I iaw a Copy of it, and they waited for a
fit occafion to publilh it to the Nation.

We were alfo at this time alarmed with a Nego- TheDake
tiation, that the Court of France wasfetting on Foot of Ar jou
at Madrid : They offered to reftore to the Crown °ffered to
of Spain ail that had been taken from it, fince the
Peace of Munfter, on condition that the Duke of
Anjou fhould be declared the Heir of that Crown,
in default of Mue by the King : The Grandees of
Spain, who are bred up to a difregard and con-
tempt of ali the World befides themfelves, were
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1603, inclinable to entertain this Proporition ; tho' they

faw that by fo doing, they muft lofe the Houfe of
Auftria, the Eleitor of Bavaria, and many of their
other Allies. But the King himfelf, weak as he
was, ftood firm and intraitable ; and feemed to be
as much fet on watching their conduit, as a man
of his low Genius could poffibly be. He refolved
to adhéré to the Alliance, and to carry on the
War-, tho' he could do little more than barely re-
folve on it. The Spaniards thought of nothing,
but their Intrigues at Madrid -, and for the ma¬
nagement of the War, and ail their affairs, they
left the care of that to their Stars, and to their
Allies.

TheDuke The King came over to Engiand in November ;
ofShrews- he faw the neceffity of changing both his Meafures
bury is anc| pjs Minifters -, he expreffed his difiike of the
made Se- v/h°^e conduit at Sea ; and named Ruffel for the
cretaryof Command of the Fleet next Year: He difmiffed
State. the Earl of Nottingham, and would immediately

have brought the Earl of Shrewfbury again into
the Miniitry : But when that Lord came to him,
he thought the King's Inclinations were ftill the
famé, that they had been for fome Years, and that
the turn, which he was now making, was not from
choice, but force -, fo that went off ; and the Earl
of Shrewfbury went into the Country : Yet the
King foon after fent? for him, and gave him fuch
affurances, that he was again made Secretary of
State, to the général fatisfaifion of the Whigs.
But the perfon, that had the King's Confidence to
the higheft degree, was the Earl of Sunderiand,
who, by his long experience and his knowledge of
men and things, had gaioed an afcendant over
him, and had more crédit with him, than any
Englifhman evcr had : He had brought the King
to this Change of Ccuncils, by the. profpeit he
gave him of the ill condition his affairs were in, if
he did not entirely both truft and fatisfy thofe,
who, in the prefent conjoncture, were the only
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party, that both could and would fupport him. i6pp
It was faid, that the true fecret of this change of
meafures was, that the Tories fignified to the King
plainly, that they could carry on the War no lon¬
ger, and that therefore he muft accept of fucli a
Peace, as could be had : This was the moft pend¬
rions thing that could be thought on, and the molb
contrary to the King's notions and defigns ; but
they being pofitive, he was forced to change hands,
and to turn to the other Party ; fo the Whigs were
now in favour again, and every thing was done
that was like to put them in good humour. The
Commiffion of the Lieutenancy for the City of
London, on which they had fet their hearts, mue h
more perhaps than it deferved, was fo altered, that
the Whigs were the fuperior number ; and ail other
Commifïions over England were much changed.
They were alfo brought into many places of Truff .

and Profit ; fo that the King put Jhis affairs chiefiy
into their hands : Yet fo, that no Tory, who had
exprelfed zeal or afferiion for the Government,
was turned out. Upon this, the Whigs expreft
new zeal, and confidence in the King. Ail the
Money that was afked, for the next Year's expence,
was granted very readily.

Arnong other Funds that were created, One A Bank
was for conftituting a Bank, which occafioned great ereâed,
debates : Some thought a Bank would grow to be
a Monopoly. Ail the Money of England would
corne into their hands -, and they would in a few
years become the Mafters of the Stock and Wealth
of tlie Nation. Others argued for it : That the
crédit it would have, muft; increafe Trade and the
circulation of Money, *tt leaft: in Bank Notes. It
was viftble, that ail the Enemies of the Govern¬
ment fet themfelves againft it, with fuch a vehe-
mence ofzeal, that this alone convinced ail people,
that they faw the ftrength that our affairs would re-
peive from it. I had heard the Dutch often reckon
up the great advantages they had from their Banks ;
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1-693. and they concluded that, as long as England con-

V-y-v/ tinued jealous of the Government, a Bank could
never be fettled among 11s, nor gain crédit enough
to fupport itfelf : And uponthat, they judged that
the fuperiority in Trade muft ftill lie 011 their fide.
This, with ail the other remote Funds that were
created, had another good effeét : It engaged ali
îhofe, who were concerned in them, to be, upon
the account of their own Intereff, zealous for main-
taining the Government ; lince it was not to be
doubted, but that a Révolution would have fwept
ail thefe away. The advantages that the King,
and ail concerned in Tallies, had from the Bank,
were foon fo fenfibly felt, that ail people faw into
the fecret reafons, that made the Enemieis of the
Conftitution fet themfelves with fo much earnefl-
nefs againft it.

TheCon- The enquiry into the conduét at Sea, partieu-
theFleet ^ar*y> "with relation to the Srnirna Fleet, took up
examiued. much time, and held long : Great exceptions were

taken to the many delays ; by which it feemed a
train was laid, that they fhould not get out of our
Ports, till the French were ready to lie in their
way, and intercept them. Our want of Intelligence
was much complained of : The Inftruétions that
the Admirais, who commanded the Fleet, had re-
ceived from the Cabinet Council, were thought ill
given, and yet worfe executed ; their Orders feem'd
wealdy drawn, ambiguous, and defeétive : Nor
had they fhewed any zeal in doing more, than
Itriétly to obey fuch orders : They had very cau-
tioufly kept within them, and had been very care-
ful never to exceed them in a

. tittle : They had
ufed no diligence to get ceftain information, con-
cerning the French Fleet, whether it was h ill in
Breft, or had failed out ; but in that important
matter, they had trufted général and uncertain re¬
ports too eafily : Nor had they failed with Rook,
till he was paft danger. To ail this their anfwer
was, that they had obferved their Orders j they
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had reafon to think, the French were ftill in Breft ; 16930'
that therefore it was not fafe to fail too far from v—~v——5
the Coaft of England, when they had (as they un-
derftood) ground to believe, that they had leftbe-
hind them a great Naval force, which might make
an impreflion on our Coaft, when they were at too
great a diftance from it -, the getting certain Intel¬
ligence from Breft, was reprefented as imprati¬
cable. They had many fpecious things to fay in
their own defence, and many friends to fupport
them ; for it was now the bu fi nefs of one party to
accufe, and of another to juftify that conducl. In
conclufion, there was not ground fufficient to con-
demn the Admirais ; as they had followed their In-
ftrudions : So a Vote pafifed in their favour. The
reft of the bufinefs of the Seftion was managed both
with dexterity and fuccefs : Ail ended well, tho' a
lïttle too late : For the Seiïion v/as not finifhed be-
fore the end of ApriL Prince Lewis of Baden
came this Winter to concert meafures with the

King : He ftayed above two Months in England,
and was treated with very ftngular refpeds, and at
a great expence.

The Tories began in this Seftion, to obftruct the 1694.''
King's Meafures more openly than before the
Earls of Rochefter and Nottingham did it in the The G°-
Houfe of Lords, with a peculiar edge and violence : ^frepre^
They faw how great a réputation, the fair Admi- fenteck
niftration of Juftice by the Judges, and morepar-
ticularly that Equity, which appeared in the whole
proceedings of the Court of Chancery, gave the
Government ^ therefore they took ail occafions,-
that gave them any handie to refled; on thefe., We
had many fad déclamations, fetting forth the Mi-
fery the Nation was under, in fo tragical a ftrain,
that thofe who thought it was quite otherwife with
us, and that under ail our taxes and lofTes, there
was avifible encrealê of theWealth of the Nation,
could not hear ail this without fome Indignation.

The
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1694. The Bifhops had their fhare of ïll humour vent*

ed againft them : It was vifible to the whole Na-
The Bi- tjor,5 there was another face of ftrictnefs, of
heTvily 6 humility and charity- among them, than had been
charged. Ordinarily obferved before : They vifited their Dio-

cefes more : They confirmée! and preached oftner,
than any who had in our menlory gone before
them : They took more care in examining thofe
whom they otdained, and in looking into the be-
haviour of their Clergy, than had been formerly
pradtifed : But they were faithful to the Govern¬
ment, and zealous for it : They were gentle to
the Diflenters, and did not rail at them, nor feem
uneafy at the Toleration. This was thought fuch
a heinous mafter, that ail their other diligence was
defpifed ; and they were reprefented as men, who
defigned to undermine the Church, and to betray
it.

Tebates Of this, I will give one Inftance ; the mattef
v-'d;"" ^as Breat imPortance ; and it occafioned great
vo«ce. and long Debates in this, and in the former Sef-

fion of Parliament : It related to the Duke of Nor¬
folk, who had proved his Wife guilty of Adultery,
and did move for an Act of Parliament, difiblving
his Marriage, and allowing him to marry again.
In the later Ages of Popery, when Marriage was
reckoned among the Sacraments, an opinion grew
to be received, that Adultery did not break the
Bond, and that it could only entitle to a fepara-
tion, but not fuch a diffolution of the Marriage^
as gave the party that was injured a right to marry
again : This became the Rule of the Spiritual
Courts ; thb' there was no Définition made about
it, before the Council of Trent. At the time of
the Reformation, a fuit of this nature was profe-
cuted by the Marquis of Northampton : The
Marriage was difiblved, and he married a fécond
time : But he found it neceifary to move for an
Ad of Parliament, to confirm this fubfequent
Marriage. In the Rcformàtiorv of the Ecclefiafti-0 —1
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Cal Laws, that was prepared by Cranmer and others, 1694.
in King Edward's time, a Rule was laid down, al- —v~—
lowing of a fécond Marri âge, upon a Divorce for
Adultery. This matter had lain afleep above an
hundred years, till the prefent Duke of Rutland,
then Lord Roos, moved for the like liberty. At
that time a fcepticai and libertine fpirit prevaiîed,
fo that fome began .to treat Marriage only as a
Civil Contraéf, in which the Parliament was at.
full liberty to make what Laws they pleafed : And
moft of King Charles's Courtiers applauded this,
hoping by this dodtrine, that the King might be
divorced from the Queen. The greater part of
the Bifhops, apprehending the confequence that
Lord Roos's ACl might have, oppofed every ftep
that was made in it ; tho' many of them were per-
fuaded, that in the cafe of Adultery, when it was
fully proved, a fécond Marriage might be allowed,
In the Duke of Norfolk's cafe, as the Lady was a
Papift, and a bufy Jacobi.te, fo a great Party ap-
peared for her. Ali that favoured the Jacobites,
and. thofe who were thought engager! in lewd prac-
tices, efpoufed her concern with a zeal that did
themfelves little honour. Their number was fuch,
that no progrefs could bc made in the Bill, thotigh
the proofs were but too full, and too plaim But the
main queftion was, whether, fuppofmg fhe matter
fully proved, the Duke of Norfolk fhould be al¬
lowed a fécond Marriage ? The Bilhops were de-
fired to deliver their opinions, with their reafons.
Ail thofe, who had been made during the prefent
Reign, were of opinion, that a fécond Marriage in
that cafe was lawful, and conformable, both to the
Words of the Gofpel, and to the, Doctrine of the
Primitive Church -, and that the contrary opinion
was ftarted in the late and darlc Ages. But ail the
Bifhops, that had been made by the two former
Kings, were of another opinion ; tho' fome of
them could not well tell why they were fo. Here
was acolour for men, who looked at thmgs fuper-

ficially,
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1694= ficially, to obferve that there was a différence or

opinion, between the lait made Bifhops, and thëfe
of an elder ftanding : From whieh they inferred,
that we were departing from the received Doftrinë
of our Church -, and upon that topick, the Earî
of Rochefter charged us very vehemently. The
Bill was let fall at this time : Nor was the Difpute
kept up, for no Books were writ on the fubjeèt of
either fide.

TheCam- The King went beyond Sea in May ; and the
paign in Campaign was opened foon after. The Armies
Flanders. Qp pJC|es came very near one another : The

King commanded that of the Confederates, as the
Dauphin did the French. They lay between Bruf-
fels and Liege -, and it was given out, that they
intended to befiege Maftricht : The ^ King moved
towards Namur, that he might either eut ofF their
provifions, or force them to fight -, but they were
refolved to avoid a Battle : So they retired like-
wife, and the Campaign paft over in the ordinary
'manner ; both of them moving, and watching one
another. The King lent a great Detachment to
break into the French Country at Pont Efperies i
But tho' the Body he fent had made a great ad~
vance, before the French knew. any thing of their
march, yet they fent away their Cavalry with fo
much halle, and in fo continued a march, that
they were polfellèd of the Pafs before the Body the
King had fent could reach it whereby they gain-
ed their point, tho' their Cavalry fuffered muchi
This defign failing, the King fent another Body
towards Huy, who took it in a few days. It was
become more neceffary to do this, for the cover-
ing of Liege, which was now much broken intô
faction ; their Bifhop was dead, and there was a
great divijion in the Chapter : Some were for the
Eleflor of Cologne, and ethers were for the Elec-
tor Palatine's Brother : But that for the Elector of
Cologne was the itronger party, and the Court of
Rome judged in their favour. The différences- bë-

7 tween
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tween that Court, and that of Verfailles, were now 1694.
fo far made up, that the Bulls for the Bilhops, whom
the King had namèd to the vacant Sees, were
grarited, upon the fubmiffion of ail thofe, who had
been concerned in the Articles of 1682. Yet af-
tër ail that Réconciliation, the real Inclinations of
the Court of Rome lay Chili towafds the Confede-
rates : The Alliance that France was in with thé
Turk, was a tliing of an odious found at Rotiie.
The tàking of Huy covered Liege j fo that they
were both fafer and quieter. The Confederates*
elpecially the Eriglifh and the Dutch, grew weary
of keeping up vaft Armies, that did nothing elfe,
but lay for lbme Montns advanïageoufly pofted,
in View of the Enemy, without âny A6tion.

On the Rhine, things wént much in the ufual 0i1
manner ; only at the end of the Campaign, the nin
Prince of Baden pafîed the Rhine, and raifed great
Contributions in Alface, which the French fuffered
hiin to do, rather than Iiazârd a Battle. There
was nothing ofany importance donc on either fide
in Piedmont ; only there appeàred to be fome fe-
fcret management between the Court of France,
and that of Turin, in order to a Peace It was

chiefly negotiâtèd at Rome, but was ail the while
denied by the Duke of Savoy.

In Catâlonia, the Spaniards were beat off from And în .

fonle Pofts, and Gironne was taken -, riot was Bar- Cataloma'
celona in any condition to have refifted, if the
French had fetdown before it. The Court of Ma¬
drid felt their weaknefs, and faw their danger fo
vifibly; that they were forced to implore the Pro¬
tection of thé Englifh Fiéet. The French had car-
ried the beft part of their Naval Force into the
Mediterranean, and had refolved to attack Barce-
lôria, both by Sea and Land, at the famé time :
And, upon their fuccefs there, to have gone round
Spàin, deftroying their Coafts every where. Ail
this was intended to force them to accept the of-
fers the French were williog to make thçm : But

Vol. III. N to
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1691. to prevènt this, Ruffel was ordered to fail into the

Mediterranean, with a Fleet of threelcore great
Sliips. He was fo long ftopt in his Yoyage by
contrary Winds, that the French, if they had pur-
fued their advantages, might have finilhed the
Conqueft of Catalonia But they refolved not to
hazard their Fleet ; fo it was brought back to Tou¬
lon, long before Ruffel could get into the Medi-
tèrranean, which was now left entirely free tohim.
But it was thought, that the French intended to
make a fécond Attempt, in the end of the year, as
foon as he fhould fail back to England : So it was
propofed, thàt he might lie at Cadiz ail the win-
ter. This was an affair of that importance, that
it was long and much debated, before it was re-

hv'aTc'" ^vec^ on- ^ was thought a dangerous thing, todiz.a "expofe the beft part of our Fleet, fo much as it
muft be, while it lay at fo great a diftance from
us, that Convoys of Stores and Provifions might
ealily be intercepted : And indeed, the Ships were
fo low. in their Provifions, when they came back
to Cadiz (the Veffels that were ordered to carry
the m, having been ftopt four months in the Chan-
nel by contrary winds) that our Fleet had not then
above a fortnight's Vidtuals on board: Yet when
the whole matter was thoroughly canvaft, it was
agreed, that our Ships might both lie fafe, and be
well careened atCadiz : Nor was the différence in the
expence, between their lying there, and in our own
Ports, confiderable. By our lying there, the French
were fhut within the Mediterranean : fo that the
Océan and their Coafts were left open to us. They
were in effe6t fhut up within Toulon ; for they,
having no other Port in thofe Seas but that, re¬
folved not to venture abroad ; fo that now we were
Mafters of the Seas every where. Thefe confide-
rations determined the King to fend Orders to
Ruffel, to lie ail the winter at Cadiz -, which pro-
duced véry good effedts. The Venetians and the
Great Duke had not thought fit to owa the King

till
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till. then. A great Fleet of-Stores and Ammuni- 1094.
tion, with ail other fpr6vifions for the next Cam-
paign, came fafe to Cadra -, and fome clean men
of war were fent ont, in exchange for others, which
were ordered home.

But vvhile we were very fortunate în our main a defîgn
Fleet, we had not the like good fuccefs in an at- Cama-
tempt that was made on Camaret, a fmall neck ofreU
Land that lies in the mouth of the River of Breft,
and would have commanded that River, if we could
have made ourfelves Mafters of it. Talmafh had
formed the deiign of feizing on it : He had taken
care to be well informed of every thing relating to it*,
6000 men feemed to be more than were neceffary
for taking and keeping it. The defign, and the
préparations for it, were kept fo fecret, that there
was not the leaft fufpicion of the Project, till the
hiring tranfport Ships difcovered it. A propofi-
tion had been made of this two years before to
the Earl ofNottingham ; who, among other things,
chargée! Ruffel with it, that this had been laid be¬
fore him by men that came from thence, but that
he had neglefted it. Whether the French appre-
hended the defign from that motion, or whether it
was now betrayed to them, by fome of thofe who
were in the fecret, I know not: It is certain, that
they had fuch timely knowledge of it, as put them
on their guard. The Préparations were not quite
ready, by the day that was fettled -, and, when ail
was ready, they were ffopt by a wefteriy wind for
fome time : So that they came thither a month
later than was intended. They found the place
was well fortified by many Batteries, that were
rajfed in différent Lines upon the Rocks, that lay
over the place of Defcent : And great• numbers
were there ready to difpute their landing. When
our Fleet came fo near as to fee ail this, the Coun-
cil of Officers were ail againft making the attempt :
But Talmafh had fet his heart fo much y»pon it,
that lie could not be diverted from it-

. . ..l ■ N 2 He
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He fancied, the men they faw were. on'y a RabJ

ble brought rogether to make a fhow, tho' it ap-
It mifcar peared very evidently, that there were regular bo-lied* dies among them, and that their numbers were

double to his. He began with a landing of fiX
hundred men, and put himfelf at the head of them.
The men followed him with great courage : But
they were fo expoied to the Enemies Fire, and
could do them fo little harm, that it quickly ap~
peared, it was needlelly throwing away the lives of
brave men, to perfift longer in fo delperate an un-
dertaking. The greateft part of thofe who land-
ed, were killed, or taken prifoners ; and not above
an hundred of them came back. Talmafh him¬
felf was fhot in the thigh, of which he died in a
few days, and was much lamented -, for he was a
brave and generous man, and à good Qfficer, very
fit to animate and encourage inferior Officers and
Soldiers : But he was much too apt to be difcon-
tented, and to turn mutinous ; fo that upon the
whole, he was one of thofe dangerous men, that
are capable of doing as much mifchief, as good
fervice. Thus that Defign mifcarried, which, if
it had been undertaken ât any tîme, before the
French were fo well prepared toreceive us, might
have fucçeeded j and muft have had great effedts.

The Our Fleet came back to Plymouth ; and after
French they had fet the Land Forces aihore, being well
bom^ard ^urn^ec^ wkh Bomb-veffels and Ammunition, they
cd, were ordered to try what could be done on the

French Coail : They lay firft before Dieppe, and
burnt it almofbentirely to the ground : They went
next to Havre de Grâce, and deflroyed a great
part of that Town. Dunkirk was the place of the
greateft Importance : So that attempt was long
purfued in feveral ways -, but none of them fiic-
ceeded. Thefe Bombardings of the French Towns
foon fpread a terror among ail that lived near the
Coaft : Batteries were every where raifed, and the
people were breught eut to defend their Country :

But
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But they could do us no hurt, while our Bombs 1694
at a mile's diftance did great exécution. The ac-
tion feemed inhuman ; but the French, who had
bombarded Genoa, without a previous Déclara¬
tion of War, and who had lo often put whole
Countries under military Execution, even after
they had paid the Contributions that had been laid
on them (for which they had protection given
them) had no reafon to complain of this way of
carrying on the War, which they themfelves had
firft begun.

The Campaign ended every where, to the advan- Affaîrs
tage of the Confederates, tho' no fignal fuccefs had 1 urN
happened to their Arms : And this new fcene of
aCtion at Sea raifed the hearts of our people, as
much as it funk our Enemies. The War in Turky
went on this year with various fuccefs : The Vene-
tians made themfelves Mafters of the Ifle of Scio,
the richeft and the beft peopled of ail the Iflands
in the Archipelago : .Thofe of that Ifland had a
greater fhare of liberty lelt them, than any SubjeCts
of the Ottoman Empire ; and they flourifhed ac-
cordingly. The great trade of Smirna, that lay fo
near them, made them the more confiderable. The
Venetians fortified the Port, but ufed the Natives
worfe than the Turks had done : And as the Ifland
had a greater number of People upon it, than could
fubfift by the productions within themfelves, and
the Turks prohibited ail Commerce with them
from A fia, from whence they had their Bread >

the Venetians could not keep this Poflèffion, un-
lefs they had carried off the greatefl: part of the
Inhabitants to the Morea, or their other Domini¬
ons, that wanted People. The Turks brcught
their whole power at Sea together, to make ari'at-
tempt for recovering this Ifland : Two ACtions
happened at Sea, within ten days orîe of another -,
in the lafl of which the Venetians pretended they
had got a great ViCtory : But their àbandoning
Sfio, in a few days after, fhewedthat they did not

N 3 find
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1694. hnd it convenient to hold tl>at Ifland, which oblig-

w-v—ed them to keep a Fieet at fuch a diftance from
their other Dominions, and at a charge, which the
keeping the Ifland could not ballance. i he Turks
fent, as they did every year, a great Convoy to
Caminieck, guarded by the Crim-Tartars : The
Poiiih Army routed the Convoy, and became Ma-
fters of ali the Provifions : But a fécond Convoy
was more happy, and got into the place ; other-
wife it muft have been abandoned. There was

great diftradiion in the Affairs of Poland : Their
Queen's intrigues with the Court of France, gave
much jealoufy : Their Diets were broke up in cort-
fufion -, and they could never agree fo far in the
Prelimmaries, as to be able by their forais to do
any bufinefs. In Tranfilvania, the Emperor had,
after a long Blockade, forced Giula to furrender ;
fo that the Turks had now nothing in thofe parts,
on the North of the Danube, but Temefwaer. The
Grand Vizier came into Hungary with a great
Army, while the Emperor had a very fmall one
to oppofe him. If the Turks had corne on refo-
lutely, and if the weather had continued good, it
tnight have brought a fatal reverfe on ail the Im¬
périal affairs, and retrieved ail that the Turks had
loft. But the Grand Vizier lay ftill, while the
Emperor's Army encreafèd, and fuch rains fell,
that nothing could be done. The affairs of Turky
were thus in great diforder : The Grand Seignior
died foon after ; and his Succeffor in that Empire
gave his Subjedts fuch hopes of Peace, that they
were calmed for the prefent.

Attempts J^t t^ie en<^ t^e Campaign, the Court of
for a 1 France flattered their People with hopes of a fjpeedy
Aace. en'd of the War : And fome men of great confide-

ration were fent to try, what terms they could
bring the Empire or the States to : But the French
were yet far from offering conditions, upon which
a juft or a fafe Peace could be treated of. The
States fent fome, as far as to Maffricht, to fee

what
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what Powers, thofe fent from France, had brought 1694,
with them -, before they would grant them the
PalTports that they defired : And when they faw
how limited thefè were, the Négociation was foon
at an end ; or rather, it ne ver began. When the
French faw this, they difowned their havi-ng fent
any on fuch an errand i and pretended, that this
was only an artifice of the Confederates, to keep
One another and their people in heart, by making
them believe, that they had now only a fmall rem-
nant of the War before them, fince the French
had Inftruments, every where at work, to folicit
a Peace.

The King came to England in the beginning of
November ; and the Parliament was opened with ^ ,a"
a calmer face, than had appeared in any Seflion
during this Reign. The Supplies that were de-
manded, the total amounting to five Millions, were
ail granted readily. An ili humour indeed ap¬
peared in fome, who oppofed the Funds, that would
moit eafily and moft certainly raife the money that
was given, upon this pretence, that fuch Taxes
would grow to be a général Excife ; and that the
more eafily money was raifed, it would be the
more eafy to continue fuch Duties to a longer pe-
riod, if not for ever : The truth was, the fecret
Enemies of the Government propoled fuch Funds,
as would be the heavieil to the people, and would
not fully anfwer what they were eftimated at ;
that fo the Natjon might be uneafy under that
load, and that a confiant Deficiency might bring
on futh a Debt, that the Government could not
difcharge, but muit fink ur.der it.

With the Supply Bills, as the price or bargain An Aa
Jor them, the Bill for fréquent Parliaments went for fre-
©n : It enaded, that a new Parliament fihould be ^aen£
called every third year, and that the prefent Par-
liament fhould be diifolved before the firft of Ja-
nuary 1695-6 ; and to this, the Royal AiTent was
given : It was received with great Joy, many fan-

N 4 cying
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1694. cying that ail their otherLaws and Liberties were

<—ï-v-^ now the more fec ure, fin ce this was pa/Ted into a
Law. Time muft tell what effebts it will produce j
whether it will put an end to the great Corruption,
with which Elections were form'ërly managed, and
to ail thofe other prabtices that accompany them,
Men that intended to fell their owo Votes withiti
doors, fpared no coft to buy the Votes of others
in Elebtions : But now it was hoped we fhould
fee a Golden Age, wherein the charabter men were
in, and the réputation they had, would be the pre-
vailing considérations in Elebtions : And by this
means it waç hoped, that oui* Conftitution, in par-
ticular that part of it which related to the Houfe
of Commons, would again recover both its ftrenath' o co

and réputation ; which was now very much funk :
For Corruption was fo generally fpread, that it was
believed evçry thing was carried by that method.

The But I am now coming towards the fatal period
Queen's of this Book. The Quèen continued ftill to fet a
Admmi-

great Examplç to the whole Nation, which Ihinedirapcn. *n ajj ^ parts pf jt> g}ie ufe^ all poffibie methods
for reformjng whatevef was amifs. She took Ra¬
dies off from that Idlenefs, which not only wafted
their time, but expofed them to many temptati-
ons : Shpengaged many both to read and towork:
She wrought many hours a day herfelf, with her
Ladies and her Màids of Honour working about
her, while qne read to them all. The Femalq
part of the Court had been, in the former Reigns,
fubject to much cenfure ; and there was great çaufe
for it : But fbe freed her Court fo entïrely from all
fufpicipn, that there was not fo much as a coloiir
for difcourfes of that fort. She did divide her
Time fo regularly, between her clofet and bufmefs,
her work and diverfion, that every minute feerri-
ed to hâve its proper employaient : She expreifed
fo deep a fenfe of "Religion, with fo true a regard
tp it j She had fuch right principîes and juif no-
tjins y and her déportaient* was f« erabt in e'yery

4 " part
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part of it, ali being naturaP and unconftrained, 1694.
and animated with due life and cheerfulnefs ; She
confidered every thing that was laid before her fo
carefully, and gave fuch due encouragement to a
freedom of Speech ; She remembred every thing
fo exa&ly, obferving at the famé time the clofeft
refervednefs, yet with an open air and franknefs :
She was fo candid in ail fhe faid, and cautious in
every promife fhe made ; And notwithftanding her
own great capacity, fhe exprefïèd fuch a diffruft.
of her own thoughts, and was fo entirely refigned
to the King's judgment, and fo conflantly deter-
mined by it, that when I laid ail thefe things to-
gether, which I had large opportunities to obferve,
it gave a very pleafant profpeâ:, to ballance the
melancholy view, that arofe from the ill pofture of
our affairs, in ail other refpeéts. It gave us a very
particular joy, when we faw, that the perfon, whofe
condition feemed to mark her out, as the Defender
and Perfedler of our Reformation, was fuch in ail
refpeéts in her publick Adminiftration, as well as
in her private deportment, that fhe feemed well
fitted for accomplifhing that work, for which we
thought fhe was born : But we foon faw this hope-
fui view blafted, and our expe&ations dit appoint-
ed in the lofs of het.

Itwas preceded bythatof Archbifhop Tiîlot- Ardihb
fon ; who was taken ill of a fit of a dead Palfy in f*10? pb
November, while he was in the Chapel at Whice- pe!°t^
hall, on a Sunday, in the Worfhip of God : He
feit it coming on him *, but not thinking it decent
to interrupt the Divine Service, he negiedted it
too long-, till it fell fo heavily on him, that ail re¬
médies were inefFeéfual : And he died the fifth day
after he was taken ill. His diftemper did fo op-
prefs him, and fpeaking was fo uneafy to him, that
tho' it appeared, by figns and other indications,
that his Underifanding remained long clear, yet
]ie was not able to exprefs himfèlf, fo as to edify
CtJiers, Pie feemed ftiil fer^ne and cal m j and in

broken
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broken words he faid, He thanked God, he was.

quiet within, and had nothing then to do, but tb
wait for the Will of Heaven. I preached his Fu-
neral Sermon, in which I gave a Charaéter of him,
which was fo feverely true, that I perhaps kept
too much within bounds, and faid lels than he de-
ferved. But we had lived in fuch friendfhip to-
gether, that I thought it was more decent, as ît
always is more fafe, to err on that hand. He was
the manof the trueft judgment, and beft temper,
I had ever known : He had a clear head, with a
moft tender and compaflionate heart : He was a
faithful and zealous friend, buta gentle and foon
conquered enemy : He was truly and ferioufly re-
ligious, but without affectation, bigotry, or fu-
perftition : His notions of Morality were fine and
iublime : His thread of Reafoning was eafy, clear,
and folid : He was not only the beft Preacher of
the âge, but feemed to have brought Preaching to
perfection : His Sermons were fo well heard and
liked, and fo much read, that ail the Nation pro-
pofed him as a Pattern, and ftudied to copy after
him : His parts remained with him clear and un-
clouded-, but the perpétuai Slanders, and other ill
ufage he had been followed with, for many years,
molt particularly fince his advancement to thatgreat
poft, gave him too much trouble, and too deep a
concern : It could neither provoke him, nor fright
him from his duty-, but it affecled his mind fomuch,
that this was thought to have fhortned his days.

's Sancroit had died a year before, in the famé poor
and defpicable mariner, in which he had lived for
fome years : Fie died in a date of Séparation from
the Church ; and yet he had not the courage to
own it in any publick déclaration : For neither
living nor dying, did he publifh any thing con-
cerning it. His Death ought to have put an end
to the Schifm, that fome were endeavouring to
raife ; upon this pretence, that a Parliamentary
Beprivation was never to be allowed, as contrar.y
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to the intrinlick Power of the Church -, and there- 1694.
fore they iooked on Sancroft as the Archbifhop
ftill, and reckoned Tillotfon an Ufurper-, and ail
that joined with him were counted Schifmaticks :
they were willing to forget, as fome of thern did
plainly condemn, the Deprivations made in the
progrefs of the Reformation, more particularly,
thofe in the firft Parliament of Queen Eifzabeth's
Reign, and the Deprivations made by the Aét of
Uniformity in the year 1662 : But from thence,
the Controverfy was carried up to the Fourth Cen-
tury -, and a great deal of angry reading was
brought out on both fides, to juftify, or to con¬
demn thofe proceedings. But arguments will ne-
ver have the better of intereft and humour ; yeî
now, even according to their own prétendons, the
Schifm ought to have ceafed ; fince he, on whofe
account it was fet up, did never affert his right ;
and therefore that might have been more juftly
conftrued a tacit yielding it : But thofe who have
a mind to embroil Church or State, will never
want a pretence, and no Arguments will beatthem
from it.

Both King and Queen were much affedted with Tenifon
Tillotfon's death : The Queen lor many days fucceed-
fpoke of him in the tendereft manner, and not ed-
without tears. He died fo poor, that if the King
had not forgiven his Firft Fruits, his debts could
not have been ail payed : So generous and chari¬
table was he in a Poft, out of which Sancroft had
raifed a great Eftate, which he left to his Family :
But Tillotfon was rich in good works. His See
was filled by Tenifon, Bilhop of Lincoln. Many
wifhed that Stillingfleet might have fucceeded, he
being not only fo eminentiy learned, but judged a
man in ail refpeéts fit for the Poft. The Queen
was inclined to him ; fhe fpoke with fome earneft-
nefs, oftner than once, to the Duke of Shrewfbury
en that fubje<5t : She thought, he would fill that
Poft with great dignity : She allb prefîed the King

earneftly
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1694, earneftly for him : But as his ill health made him

not capable of the fatigue that belonged to this
Province ; fo the Whigs did generally apprehend,
that both his notions and his temper were too
high ; and ail concurred to defire Tenifon, who
had à firmer health, with a more active temper ;
and was uniyerfaîly well liked, for having ferved
the Cure of St. Martin's, in the worft time, with
fo much courage and difcretion ; fo that at this
time he had many Friends, and no Enemies.

The Small Pox raged this winter about Lon-
don, fome thoufands dying of them ; which gave
us great appréhendons, with relation to the Queen ;
for fhe had never had them.

The în conclufion, fhe was taken ill, but the next
Queen's day that feemed to go off : I had the honour to be
SicKnefs. }^ajp an pour with her that day : And ihe com-

plained then of nothing. The day following, lhe
went abroad ; but her illnefs returned fo heavlly
on her, that fhe could difguife it no longer : She
fhut her felf up long in her Clofet that night, and
burnt many Papers, and put the reft in order :
After that, fhe uled fome flight remedies, th in l'O¬
ing it was ordy a tranfient indifpolition -, but it en-
creafed upon her ; and within two days after, the
Small Pox appeared, and with very bad Symptoms.
I will not enter into another's Province, nor fpeak
of matters fo much out of the way of my own Pro-
feffion : But the Phyficians part was univerfally
condemned, and her death was imputed to the
négligence or unfkilfulnefs of Dr. Ratcliffe. Pie
was called for ; and it appeared, but too evidently,
that his Opinion was chiefly confidered ; and was
moft: depended on. Other Phyficians were after-
wards called; but not till it was too late. The
Ring was ftruck with this beyond exprefnon, He
came, on the fécond day of her illnefs, and paffed
the Bill for fréquent Parliaments ; which if he had
not done that day, it is very probable he would ne-
yer have p'aflèd it. The day after, he called me
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into his Clofet, and gave a free vent to a moft ten- 1694.
der paiïion ; he burft out into tears -, and cried out,
that there was no hope of the Queen-, and that,
from being the happieft, he was now going to be the
miferableft créature upon Earth. He faid, during
the whole courfe of their Marriage, he had never
known one fingle fault in her ; there was a worth
in her, that no body knew befides himfelfi tho' he
added, that I might know as much of her as any
other perfon did. Never was fuch a face of uni-
verfal Sorrow feen in a Court, or in a Town, as
at this time : Ail people, men and women, young
and old, could lcarce refrain from Tears : On
Chriftrnas Day, the Small Pox funk fo entirely,
and the Queen felt her feif fo well upon it, that it
was for a while concluded fhe had the Meafi.es,
and that the danger was over. This hope was ili
grounded, and of a fhort continuance : For before
night, ail was fadly changed. It appeared, that
the Small Pox were now fo funk, that there was
no hope of raifing them. The new Archbifhop
attended on her -, he performed ail dévotions, an4
had much private diîcourfe withher: When the
defperate condition fhe was in, was évident be-
yond doubt, he told the King, He could not do
his duty faithfully, unlefs he acquainted her with
the danger (he was in : The King approved of if,
and faid, whatever effedt it might have, he wouid
not have her deceived in fo important a matter*
And, as the Archbifhop was preparing the Queen,
with fome addrefs, not to furprife her too much
with fuch tidings, fhe prefently apprehended his
drift, but fhewed no fear nor difordér upon it. She
faid, fhe thanked God fhe had always ca^rried this
in her mind, that nothing was to be left to the laft
hour ; fhe had nothing then to do, but to look up
to God, and fubmit to his Will i it wçnt further
indeed than fubmifîion -, for fiie feemed to defire
Death, rather than Life ; and fhe continued to the
laft minute of her life in that calm and refigned

ftate.
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1694. ftate. She had formerly wrote her mind, inmany

particulars, to the King : And fhe gave order, to
look carefully for a fmall Scrutoir that fhe made
ufe of, and to deliver it to the King : And, having
difpatched that, Aie avoided the giving her felf or
him the tendernefs, which a final parting might
have raifed in them both. She was almoft perpe-
tually in Prayer. The day before fhe died, fhe re-
ceived the Sacrament, ail the Bifhops who were
attending, being admitted to receive it with her:
We were, God knows, a forrowful Company;
for we were lofing her, who was our chief hope
and glory on Earth ; 5he foliowed the whole Of¬
fice, repeating it after the Archbifhop ; fhe ap-
prehended, not without fome concern, that fhe
fhould not be able to fwallow the Bread, yet it
went down eafily. When this was over, fhe com-
pofed her felf folemnly to die ; fhe flumbered
fometimes, but faid, Aie was not refrefhed by it ;
and faid often, that nothing did her good but
Prayer ; fhe tried once or twice to have faid fome-
what to the King, but was not able to go through
with it. She ordered the Archbifhop to be reading
10 her fuch pafiages of Scripture, as might fix her
Attention, and raife her Dévotion : Several Cor-
dials were given, but ail was ineffedtual ; fhe lay
filent for fome hours : And fome words that came

from her, Aiewed her thoughts began to break :
Ancî In conclufion, fhe died on the 2 8th of December,
De?.th. about One in the Morning, in the Thirty third

year of her Age, and in the Sixth ofher Reign.
She was the mofl univerfally lamented Princefs,

and deferved the beft to be fo, of any in our Age,
or in our Hiflory. I will add no more concern-
ing her, in the way of a Charadter : I have faid a
great deal already in this work ; and I wrote a
Book, as an Efiay on her Charadter, in which I
have faid nothing, but that which I knew to be
ftridtly true, without the enlargement of Figure or
Rhetorick. The King's affliétion for her Death

5 was
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was as great as it was juft ; it was greater than 1694..
îhofe who knew him beft, thought his temper ca~
pable of : He went beyond ail bounds in it ;
during her Sicknefs, he was in an Agony, that
amazed us ail, fainting often, and breaking out
into moft violent Lamentations ; when Ihe died,
his Spirits funk fo low, that there was great reafon
to apprehend, that he was following her ; for fome
Weeks after, he was fo little Mafter of himfelf,
that he was not capable of minding bufinefs, or of
feeing Company. He turned himfelf much to the
Méditations of Religion, and to fecret Prayer ;
the Archbilhop was often and long with him ; he
entred upon folemn and ferions refolutions of be-
coming, in ail things, an exadt and an exemplary
Chriftian. And now I am come to the Period of
this Book, with a very melancholy Profpedt : But
God has ordered matters fince, beyond ail our ex¬
péditions.

THE
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HETwo Houfes of Pari i amen t fet
an Example, that was foliowed by
the whole Nation, of making con~
folatory and dutiful Addreffes to
the King. The Queen was buried
with the ordinary Ceremony, and
with one piece of Magnificence

that could never happen before -, for both Houfes
of Parliament went in Proceffion before the Chariot
îhat carried her Body to Weftminfter Abbey 5
where places were prepared for both Houfes, to fit
in form, while the Archbifhop preached the Fune-
ral Sermon. This could never happen before,
fince the Sovereign's Death had always diffolved
our Parliaments. It is true, the Earl of Rochefter
tried, if he could have raifed a doubt of the Lega-
lity of this Parliament's continuance, fince it was
fummoned by King William and Queen Mary -,
fo upon her death, the writ, that ran in her name,

feemed
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feemed £0 die with her : This would have had fa- 1694.
tal Confequences, if in that feafon of the year, ail
things muft have ftood ftill, till a new Parliament
could have been brought together : But the Aét,
that put the Adminiftration entirely in the King,
tho* the Queen had a fhare in the dignity of So4-
vereign, made this cavil appear to be fo ill ground-
ed, that no body feconded fo dangerous a fug-
geftion.

The Parliament went on with the bufmefs of the The ilî
Nation ; in which the Earl of Rochefter, and that .ftare of
Party, artfully ftudied, ail that was poftible, to tiw v,0'i*
embroil oùr affairs : The ftate of our Coin gave
them too great a handle for it. We had'two forts
of Coin ; The one was milled, and could not be
praétifed on : But the other was not -fô, and was
îubjeél: to ciipping -, and in a courfe of lome years»
the old money was every year fo much diminifhed,
that it at lait grew to be lefs than the half of the
intrinftck value. Thofe who drove this Trade,
were as much enriched, as the Nation luffered by
it : When it came to be generallv obferved, the
King was advifed to iffue out a Proclamation, that
no money Ihould pafs for the future, by the taie,
but by the weight, which would put a prefent end
to ciipping. But Seimour, being then in the
Treafury, oppofed this-, he advifed the King to
look on, and let that matter have its courfe : The
Parliament would in due time take eare of it -, but
in the mean while, the badnefs of money quickned
the Circulation, while every one ftudied toput out
of his hands ail the bad money -, and this would
make ail people the readier to bring their cafh into
the Exchequer ^ and fo a Loan was more eafily
made. The badnefs of the money b'egan now to
grow very vifibîe -, it was plain, that no remedy-
could be provided for it, but by recoining ail the
Specie of England -, and that could not be fet
about, in the end of a Seffion. The Earls of Ro¬
chefter and Nottingham reprefented this very tra-

Vol. III. O gically
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1695. gicalîy in the Houfe of Lords, where it was not

poiTibie to give the proper remedy ; it produced
only an A6t, with llriéler claufes and feverer pë-
nalties againft Clippers ; this had no other effeét,
but that it alarmed the Nation, and funk the value
of our money in the Exchange •, Guineas, which
were equal in value to twenty one Shillings and
Six pence in Silver, rôle to thirty Shillings, that
is to lay, thirty Shillings funk to twenty one Shil¬
lings and Sixpence. This publick difgrace, put
on our Coin, when the evil was not cured, was in
effeâ: a great point carried, by which there was an
opportunity given to fink the crédit of the Govern¬
ment, and of the publick Funds ; and it brought a
difcount of above 401. per Cent, upon Tallies.

A Bill Another Bill was fet on foot, which was long
concern- purfued, and, in conclufîon,, carried by the To-
îng Trials rjes. jt Was concerning Trials for Treafon; and
fon TrCa" t^ie ^efign °f h feemed to be, to make men as fafe

in ail treafonable Confpiracies and Pradices, as was
poffible: Two Witnefles were to cpncur to prove
the famé Fa6f, at the famé time : Council in mat-
ters of Faét, and WitnelTes upon Oath, were by it
allowed to the Priloners -, they were to have a Co-
py of the Indiftmcnt, and the Pannel in due time :
Ail thefe things were in themfelves juft and rea-
fonable : And if they had been moved by other
men, and at another time, they would have met
with little oppofition : They were chiefly fet on by
Finch, the Eari of Nottingham's Brother, who
had been concerned in the hard profecutions for
Treafons in the end of King Charles's Reign, and
had then carried ail Prérogative points very far ;
but was, during this Reign, in a confiant oppofiti¬
on to every thing, that was propofed for the King's
Service : He had a copious way of fpeaking, with
an appearance of Beauty and Eloquence to vulgar
Elearers : But there was a fuperfïcialnefs in moft
of his harangues, that made them feem tedious
to bctter Judges his Rhetorick was ail vieious,
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and liis Reafoning was too fubtle. The ôccafion lç)Q^t
given for this Bill, leads me to give an account of v^-y-4*
lome Trials for Treafon, during the laft fummer,
which, for the relation they have to this matter, I
have referved for this place.

Lunt an Irilhmanj who was bold and poor, and Triais in
of a mean underftanding, had been often employed Lan-
to carry Letters and Mefiages between Ireland and caftiire°
England, when King James was there. He Was
once taken up on fufpicion, but he was faithful to
his Party, and would difcover nothing ; fo he con-
tinued after that to be trufted by them. But, be-
ing kept very poor, he grew weary of his low
eftate, and thought of gaining the rewards of a dif-
covery. He fell into the hands of one Taaff, an
Irifh Prieft, who had not only changed his Reli-*
gion, but had married in King James's time.
Tàaff came into the fervice of the prefent Govern¬
ment, and had a fmall penfion. He was long in
pûrfuit of a difcovery of the Impofture in the Birth
of the Prince of Wales, and was engaged with
more fuccefs in difcovering the conceaied Eftates
of the Priefts, and the Religious Qrclers, in which
fôme progrefs was made. Thefe feemed to be fure
évidences of the fincerity of the man, at leaft in
his oppofition to thofe, whom he had forfaken,
and whom he was provoking in fo fenfible a man-
ner. Ail this I mention, the more particularly,
to lh.ew how little that fort of men is to bedepend-
ed on ; he poffefTed thofe, to whom his other dif*
coveries " gave him accefs, of the importance of
this Lunt, who was then corne from St. Germains,
and who could make great difcoveries i So Lunt
was examined by the Minifters of State ; and he
gave them an account of lome difcourfes and de*
figns againft the King, and of an Infurredbion,
that was to have broke out in the year 1692, when
King James was defigningto corne over from Nor*
mandy -, for, he laid, he had carried at that ti,me
Commiffions to the chief men of the party, both

O 2. in
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1695. in Lancafhire and Chefhire. A Carrier had been

v-*—> employed tokarry clown great quantifies of Arrns
to them : One of the Chefts, in which they were
put up, had broke in the carriage, fo the Carrier
iaw what was in them ; and he depofed, he had
carried many- of the famé weight and fize ; the per-
fons concerned, finding the Carrier was true and
lecret, continued to employ him in that fort of
earriage for a great while. Lunt's ftory feemed
probable and coherent in ail its circumflances : So
orders were fent to feize on fome perfons, and to
fearch houles for Arms. In one houfe they found
Arms for a Troop of Horfe, built up within walls,
very dexteroufly. Taaff was ail this while very
zealous in fupporting Lunt's crédit, and in affift-
ing him in his difeoveries ; a folemn Trial of the
Prifoners was ordered in Lancafhire. When the fet
time drew near, Taaff fent them word, that, ifhe
fhould be well paid for ir, he would bring them ail
off; itmay beeafily imagined that they ftuck at no-
thing for fuch a fervice -, he had got out of Lunt
ail his dépositions, which he difclofed to them ;
fo they had the advantage of being well prepared to
meet, and overthrow his evidence in many circum-
11 ances : And at the Triai, Taaff turned againfl
him, and vvitneffed many things againfl Lunt,
tHat Ihook his crédit. There was another Witnefs
that fupported Lunt's evidence -, but he wasLopro-
higate a man, that great and juft objedlions lay
againfl giving him any crédit-, but the Carrier's
evidence was not fhaken. Lunt, in the Trial,
had narned two Gentlemen wrong, miflaking the
one for the .other : But he quickly correéled his
miflake ; he had feen them but once, and they
were both together ; fo he migkt miflake their
names : But he was fure thefe were the two perfons,
w'ith whom he had thofe treafonable Negotiations.
Taaff had engaged him in company in London, to
whom he had talked very idly, like a man who re-
folved to make a fortune by fwearing : And it
feemed, by what he faid, that he had many difeo¬

veries
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verres yet in referve, which he intended to fpread
among many, tili he fhould grow rich and con-
fiderable by it : This was fworn againfl him. By
ail thefe things, his Evidence was fo blafted, that
no crédit was given to him. Four of the Judges
were fent down to try the Prifoners at Manchefter,
and at Chefter ; where they managed matters with
an impartial exadtnefs. Any leaning that appear-
ed, was in favour of the Prifoners, according to a
Charadteriftick, that Judges had always pretended
to, but had not of late deferved fo well, as upon
this occafion, of being Council for the Prifoner.
The evidence that was brought againft Lunt, was
afterwards found to be falfe : But it looked then
with fo good an appearance, that both the King's
Council and the Judges were fatisfied with it ; and
fo, without calling for the reft of the Evidence,
the matter was let fall : And when the Judges
gave the Charge to the Jury, it was in favour of
the Prifoners, fo that they were acquitted. And
the reft of thofe, who were ordered to be tried after
them, were ail difcharged without trial.

The whole Party triumphed upon this, as a
Viéiory ; and complained both of the Minifters of
State and of the Judges : The matter was examin-
ed into, by both Houfes of Parliament; and it
evidently appeared, that the proceeding had been,
not only exadtly according to Law, but that ail
reafonable favour had been ftiewed the Prifoners :

So that both Houfes were fully fatisfied *, only the
Earls of Rochefter and Nottingham hung on the
matter long, and with great eagernefs ; and in
conclufion, protefted againft the Vote, by which
the Lords juftified thefe proceedings. This Exa-
mination was brought on with mueh noife, to give
the more ftrength to the Bill of Treafons ; But the
progrefs of the examination turned fo miûch againft
them, who had made this ufe of it, that it ap¬
peared there was no juft occafion given by that
trial, to aiter the Law. Yet the Gommons paiTed

h O 3 tho
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1695.-the "Bill : But the Lords infifted on a claufe, that

®11 the Peers ffiould be fummoned to the trial of a

Peer, that was charged with High Treafon : The
Commons would not agree to that -, and fo the Bill
was dropt for this time. By the late trial, it had
manifeftly appeared, how little the Crown gained
by one thing, which yet was thought an advan-
tage -, that the Witnelles for the Prifoner were not
ppon Oath : Many things were upqn this occafion
witneiïèd in favour of the Prifoners, which were
afterwards found to be notorioufly falfe : And it
is certain, that the terror of an Oath is a great
reftraint, and many, whom an Oath might over-
awe, would more freely allow themfelves the li-
berty of Lying, in behalf of a Prifoner, to. favc
his life.

Com- When this defign failed, another was fet up
plaints of againft the Bank, which began to have a flourifh-
çhç Bank, ing crédit, and had fupplied the King fo regularly

with money, and that upon fuch reafonable terms,
that thofe who intended to make matters go heavi-
ly, tried what could be done to fhake the crédit
of the Bank. But this attempt was rejedted in
both Houfes with indignation : It was very évi¬
dent, that publick Crédit would fignify little, if
V/hat was eftablifhed in one Sefiion of Parliament,
ihight be fallen upon, and lhaken in another.

^nqairles Towards the end of the Seffion, complaints were
into cpr- made of fome Military men, who did not pay their
rupt prac- Quarters, pretending their own pay was in arrear :

But it appearing, that they had been payed ; and
the matter being further examined into, it was
found, that the fuperior Officers had cheated
the Subalterans, which excufed their not paying:
their Quarters. Upon this, the enquiry was car-
ried further -, and fuch difcoveries wTere made, that
fome Officers were broke upon it, while others pre-
vented complaints, by fatisfying thofe whom they
liad opprefled. It was found out, that the Secre-
tary of the Treafury had taken two hundred Gui-

neasj
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aeas, fer procuring the Arrears due to a Régiment, 1695.
to be payed ; whereupon he was fent to the Tower,
and turned out of his place. Many werethe more
fharpned againft him, becaufe it was believed that
he, as well as Trevor the Speaker, were deeply
concerned in corrupting the Members of the Houfe
of Commons : He had held his place both in King
Charles and King James's time : And the fhare he
had in the fecret diftribution of money, had made
him a neceffary man for thofe methods.

But the Houfe, being on this feent, carried the
matter ftill further. In the former Sefïion of Par-
liament, an Aét had paffed, creating a Fund for
the repayaient of the Debt owing to the Orphans,
by the Chamber of London i and the Chamber had
made Trevor a Prefent of a thoufand Guineas, for
the Service he did them in that matter : This was

entred in their Bocks ; fo that full proof was made
of it. It was indeed believed, that a much greater
Prefent had been made him in behalf of the Or¬

phans -, but no proof of that appeared : Where-
as, what had been taken in fo publick a manner
could not be hid. This was objefted to Trevor
as Corruption, and a Breach of Truft ; and upon
it, he was expelled the Houfe : And Mr. Paul
Foley was chofen Speaker in his room ; who had
got great crédit by his Integrity, and his confiant
complaining of the Adminiftration.

One difeovery made way for anôther : It was And into
found, that in the Books of the Eaft-India Com-
pany, there were Entries made of great Sums given, b ^
for fecret Services done the Company, that amount- Eaft-Jndia
ed to 170,000 Pounds : And it was generally be- Compa-
Heved, that the greatefl part of it had gone among nT
the Members of the Houfe of Commons. For
the two preceding Winters, there had been at-
tempts, eagerly purfued by fome, for breaking
the Company, and either opening a free Trade to
the Indies, or at leaft, eredting a new Company :
But it was obferved, that fome of the hotteft flick-

O 4 1ers
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1695. 1ers againft tHe Company, did infenfibly, not only

v—J fall oif from that heat, bue turned to ferve the
Company, as much as they had at firft endeavour^
ed to deftroy it. Seimour was among the chief of
thefe : And it was faid, that he had 12000 Pounds of
their money, under the colour of a Bargain for their
Salt-petre. Great pains and art was ufed to ftifle
this Enquiry : But curiofity, envy, and ill-nature,
as well as virtue, will on fuch occafions always pre-
vail, to (et on enquiries, Thofe, who have had
nothing, dèfire to know who have had fomething,
while the guilty perfons dare not Ihew too great
a concern in oppofing difeoveries. Sir Thomas
,Cook, a rich Merchant, who was governor of the
Company, was examined concerning that great
Sum given for Secret Service : But he refufed to
anfwer. Sa a fevere Bill was brought in againft
him, in cale he fhould not, by a prefixed day, con-
fefs how ail that money had been difpofed of.
Wften the Bill was fent up to the Lords, and was.
like to pafs, he came in, and offered to make a
fui! difçovery, if he might be indemnified for ail
that he had done, or that he might fay in that mat-
tçr. The Enemies of the Court hoped for great
difeoveries, that fhould difgrace both the Minifters
and the Favourites : But it appeared, that, where-
as both King Charles and King James had oblig-
ed the Company, to make them a yearly prefent
of ioopo Pounds, that the King had received this
but once ; and that, tho' the Company offered a
Prefent of 50000 Ppunds, if the King wouldgrant
them a new Charter, and confentto an A6t ofParlia^-
mentconfirming it, the King had refufed tohearken
to it. There were indeed préemptions, that the
Marquis of Caermarthen had taken a Prefent $f
5000 Gnineas, which were fent back to Sir,Tho¬
mas Copie, ,the niorning before he was to make his
difeovery. The Lords appointed twelve of their
Body to meet with twenty four ot the Houfe of
Çommpns, to examine into. this matter : gut they
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were fo ill fatisfied with the account that was given 1695,
them, by the four perfons who had been entrufted
with this fecret, that by a partieular A6t, that paf-
fed both Houfes, they were committed to the
Tower of London, tilltheendof the nextSefîion
of Parliament, and reftrained from difpofxng of
their Eftates, reai or perfonah Thefe were pro-
ceedings of an extraordinary nature., which cûuld
not bejuftified, but from the extraordinary occa-
fion that was given for them. Some faid, this
jooked iike the fetting up a Court of Inquilition,
when new Laws were made on purpofe to difcover
feçret Tranfa&ions ; and that no bounds could be
fet to fuch a method of proceeding. Others faid,
that when Entries were made of fuch Sums, fecret-
ly difpofed of, it was as juft for a Parliament to
force a confeffion, as it was common in the courfe
of the Law to fubpœna a man, to déclaré ail his
knowledge of any matter, how fecretly foever it
might have been managed, and what perfon foever
might have been concerned in it. The Lord Pre-
fident felt, that he was deeply wounded with this
difcovery : For while the Ad, againft Cook, was
paffing in the Houfe of Lords, he took occafiori
to affirm, with folemn proteftations, that he him-
felf was not at aU concerned in that matter. But
now ail had broke ont : One Firebrafs a Merchant,
employed by the Eaft-India Company, had treat-
ed with Bâtes, a friend of the Marquis of Caer-
marthen's ; and for the favour that Lord was to
do them, in procuring them a new Charter, Bâtes
was to have for his nie five thoufand Guineas. But
now a new turn was to be given to ail this : Bâtes
fwore, that he indeed received the money, and that
he offered it to that Lord, who pofitively refufed
to take it : But, fince it was already paid in, he
advifed Bâtes to keep it to himfelf ; tho* by the
examination it appeared, that Bâtes was to have
five hundred Pounds for his own negotiating the
affair ; It did alfo appear, that the mpney.was pay-
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2695. ed in to one of that Lord's Servants ; but he could

not be come at. Upon this difcovery, the Houfe
of Gommons voted an Impeachment for a mifde-
meanour againft the Lord Prefident : He, to pre-
vent that, defired to be heard fpeak to that Houfe
in his own Juftification. When he was before
them, he fet out the fervices that he had done the
Nation, in terms that were not thought very dé¬
cent : He affumed the greateft fhare of the honour
of the Révolution to himfelf : He expreffed a great
uneafmefs, to be brought under fo black an Impu¬
tation, from which he cleared himfelf as much as
words could do : In the end, he defired a prefent
Trial. Articles were upon that brought againft
him : He, in anfwer to thefe, denied his having
received the money. But his Servant, whofe tefti-
mony only could have cleared that point, difap-
pearing, the fufpicion ftill ftuck on him. It was
intended to hang up the matter to another Sefllon *,
but an A£t of Grâce came in the end of this, with
an exception indeed as to Corruption : Yet this
whole difcovery was let fa11, and it was believed,
too many of ail fides were concerned in it : For
by a common confent, it was never revived j and
thus the Seffion ended.

Confuîea- COnfultation, after it was over, wasÊions .

about the concerning the Coin, what methods fhould be taken
Coin. to prevent further clipping, and for remedying fo

great an abufe. Some propofed the recoining the
money, with fuch a raifing of the value of the Spe-
cies, as ihould ballance the lofs upon the old money*
that was to be called in. This took with fo many,
that it was not eafy to correét an error, that muft
have had very bad effeéts in the conclufion : For
the only fixed ftandard muft be the intrinfick value
of an Ounce of Silver : And it was a publick
Robbery, that wouîd very much préjudice our
Trade, not to keep the value of our Species, near
an equaiity with its weight and fineneîs in Silver,
So that the différence betwcen the old and new

money3
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nsoney, could only be fet right by the Houfe of 1695.
Çommons, in a Supply to be given for that end.
The Lord Keeper Somers did indeed propofe that,
which would have put an effectuai ftop to clipping
for the future : It was, that a Proclamation fhould
be prepared with fuch fecrecy, as to be publifhed
over ail England on the famé day, ordering money
to pafs only by weight ; but that, at the famé time,
during three or four days after the Proclamation,
ail perfons in every County, that had money,
fhould bring it in to be told and weighed ; and the
différence was to be regiftred, and the money to
be fealed up, to the end of the time given, and
then to be reftored to the owners -, and an affurance
was to be given, that this deficiency in weight,
•fhould be laid before the Parliament, to be fup-
plied another way, and to be allowed them in the
îollowing Taxes. But tho5 the King liked this
propofition, yet ail the reft of the Council were
againft it. They faid, this would ftop the circu¬
lation of money, and might occafton tumults in
the Markets. Thofe, whofe money was thus to be
weighed, would not believe that the différence, be-
tween the taie and the weight, would be allowed
them, and fo might grow mutinons : Therefore,
they were for leaving this matter to the Confide-
ration of the next Parliament. So this propofition
was laid afide ; which would have faved the Na¬
tion above a million of money. For now, as ail
people believed, that the Parliament would receive
the clipt money in its taie, clipping went on, and
became more vifibly fcandalous than ever it had
been.

There was indeed reafon to apprehend tumults : Confuîta-
For, now, after the Queen's death, the Jacobites tloasn^
began to think, that the Government had loft the
balf of its ftrength, and that things could not be
kept quiet at home, when the King fhould be be~
yond Sea. Some pretended, they were for putting
fhe Princefs in her Sifter's place j but that was

only
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1695. only apretence, to which fhe gave no fort of en-

LOTv couragement : King James lay at bottom. They
fancied, an Invafion in the King's abfence would
be an eafy attemptj which would meet with little
refiftance : So they fent fome over to France, in
particular one Charnock, a Fellow of Magdalen
Collège, who in King James's time had turned Pa-
pift, and was a hot and adtive Agent among them :
They undertook to bring a Body of 2000 Horfe,
to meet fuch an Army as fhould be fent over :
But Charnock came back with a cold account, that
nothing could be done at that time : Upon which
it was thought neceffary, to fend over a man of
Quality, who fhould prefs the matter with fome
more authority : So the Earl of Ailefbury was pre-
vailed on to go. He was admitted to a fecret
converfation with the French King : And this gave
rife to a Defign, which was very near being exë-
cuted the following Winter.

Adefign But if Sir John Fenwick did not flanderKing
nace^the" James> t^iey at this time propofed a fhorter and
]^ing more infallible way, by affaffinating the King :

For he laid, that fome came over from France
about this time, who affured their Party, and him-
felf in particular, that a Commiffion was coming
over, figned by King James, which they affirmed
they had feen, warranting them to attack the
King's Perfon. This, it is true, was not yet ar-
rived : But fome affirmed, they had feen it, and
that it was trufled to one,. who was on his way
hither : Therefore, fince the King was fo near go-
ing over to Holland, that he would probably be
gone before the Commiffion could be in England ;
it was debated among the Jacobites, whether they
ought not to take the firft opportunity to execute
this Commiffion, even tho' they had it not in their
hands : It was refolved to do it i and a dây was
fet for it : But, as Fenwick faid, he broke the de¬
fign -, and fent them word, that he would difco-
ver it, if they would not promife. to give over the
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thoughts of it : And upon this rea'On, he believ- 1695.
ed, he was not let into the fecre^ the following
winter. This his Lady told me from him, as an
article of merit to obtain his pardon : But he had
trufted their word very eafily, it feems, finee he
gave the King no warning to be on his guard : And
the two witnelfes, whom he faid he could produce
to vouch this, were then under profecution, and
out-lawed : So that the proof was not at hand, and :
the warning had not been given, as- it ought to have
been, But of ail this, the Government knew no-

thing, and fufpeded nothing at this time.
The King iettled the Government of England A Go-

in feven Lords Juftices, during his abfence : And vernment
in this a great error was committed, which had fome
ill effe&s, and was like to have hadworfe: The fenCe.

Queen, when fhe was dying, had received a kind
Letter, from, and had fent a reconciling Meffage to
the Princefs ; - and fo, that breach was made up. It
is true, the Sifters did not meet : It was thought,
that might throw the Queen into too great a com¬
motion *, fo it was put off till it was too late : Yet
the Princefs came foon after to fee the King -, and
there was after that an appearance of a good cor-
refpondence between them : But it was iittle more
than an appearance. They lived ftill in terms of
civiiity, and in formai vifits. But the King did
not bring her into any fnare in bufinefs ; nor did
he order his Minifters to wait on her, and giveher
any açcount of Affairs. And now, that he was to
go sbeyond Sea, fhe was not fet at the head of the
Councils, nor was there any care taken to oblige
thofe who were about her, This looked either like
a jealoufy and diftruft, or a coldnefs towards her,
which gave ail the fecre.t Enemies o.f the Govern- >
ment a colour of complaint. They pretended zeal
for the Princefs, tho' they came. Iittle to hér $ and
they made it very vifible, on many occafions, that
this was only a difguife for worfe defigns.

Two great men had died in Scotland fhe formeriJJ^ ^
Winter, the Dukes of Idamilton and Queenibury : fome

They Lords.
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1695. They were Brotors in-law, and had been long great
friends -, but th*y became irreconcilable Enemies.
The firft had more application, but the other had
the greater genius : They were incompatible with
each other, and indeed with ail other perfons ; for
both loved to be abfolute, and to diredl every thing.
The Marquis of Halifax died in April this year :
He had gone into ail the mèafures of the Tories î
only he took care to preferve himfelf from crimi-
nal engagements : He ltudied to oppofe every
thing, and to embroil matters ail he could : His
lpirit was reftlefs, and he could not bear to be out
ofbulinefs : His vivacity and judgment funk much
in his laft years, as well as his Réputation : He
died of a Gangrene, occafioned by a Rupture that
he had long negledted : When he faw death fo near
him, and was warned that there was no hope, he
Ihewed a great lirmnefs of Mind, and a Calm that
had much of true Philofophy at leaft : He profeL
fed himfelf a lincere Chrillian, and larnented the
former parts of his Life, with folemn refolutions
of becoming in ail relpeéts another man, if God
fhould raife him 11p. And fo, 1 hope, he died a
better man than he lived.

TheLords The feven Lords Juftices were, the Archbilhop
Juftices. of Canterbury, the Lord Keeper, the Lord Privy

Seal, the Lord Steward, the Lord Chamberlain,
the firft Secretary of State, and the firft Commifi
fioner of the Treafury. They had no Charadter
nor Rank, except when four of them were toge-
ther : And they avoided aflèmbling to that num-
ber, except at the Council Board, where it was ne-
ceflary -, and when they were together, they had
the Régal Authority vefted in them. They were
chofen by the Pofts they were in. So that no other
perfon could think he was neglected by the prefe-
rence : They were not envied for this Titular
Greatnefs -, fince it was indeed only Titular ; for
they had no real Authority trufted with them,
They took care to keep within bounds, and to do

nothing,
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nothing, but in matters of courfe, till they had the 1695.
King's Orders, to.which they adhered exaétly : So
that no complaints could be made of them, becaufe
they took nothing on them, and did only keep the
peace of the Kingdom, and tranfmit and execute
the King's Orders. The Summer went over quiet-
ly at home ; for tho* the Jacobites Ihewed their
difpofition on fome occafions, but moll fignally
on the Prince of Wales's Birth-day, yet they were
wifer than to break out into any diforder, when
they had no hopes of afliftance frorn France.

About the end of May, the Armies were The Cam-
brought together in Flanders : The King drew his ln
main Force towards the French Lines-, and the 'an er&*
Defign was formed to break thro', and to deftroy
the French Flanders. Luxembourg died this Win-
ter-, fo the Command of the French Armies was
divided between Villeroy and Boufiers : But the
former commanded the ftronger Army. An At-
tempt was made on the Fort of Knock, in order to
forcing the Lines ; and there was fome aclion about
it : But ail on the fudden, Namur was invefted ;
and the King drew off the main part of his Army
to befiege that place, and left above gcooo Men,
under the Command of the Prince of Vaudemont,
who was the beft General he had -, for Prince Wal-
deck died above a year before this. With that
Army, he was to cover Flanders and Brabant, while
the King carried on the Siege.

As foon as Namur was invefted, Boufiers threw The Siege
himfelf intoit, with many good Qfficers, and aor:sTan5'JÎ'*
great Body of Dragoons : The Garrifon was 12000
ftrong : A place fo happily fituated, fo well forti-
fied, and fo well furnifhed and commanded, made
the attempt feem bold and doubtful : The dry
Seafon put the King under another difficulty ; The
Maefe was fo low, that there was not water enough
to bring up the Barks, loaden with Artillery and
Ammunition, from Liege and Maftricht ; fo that
many days were loft in bringing tfiefe oyer Land :
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1695. il Villeroy had followed the King clofe, it is thought

he muft have quitted the delign : But the French
prefumed upon the ftrength of the Place and Gar-
rifon, and on our being fo little pradbifed in Sieges.
They thought, that Villeroy might make fome con-
ftderable Conqueft m Flanders, and when that was
done, corne in good time to raîfe the Siege. Prince
Vaudemont managed his Army with fueh fkill
and condwft, that as he covered ail the Places on
which he thought the French had an eye, fo he
marched with that caution, that thq* Villeroy had
above double his ftrength, yet he could. not force
him to an engagement, nor gain, any advantage
over him. The Militarv men that ferved under
him, magnified his conduct highly, and compar~
ed it to any thing that Turenne, or the greateft Gé¬
nérais of the Age had done. Once it was thought,
he could not get off -, but he marched under the
Cannon of Ghent without any lofs. In this Ville¬
roy's conduél was blamed, but without çaufe ; for
he had not overfeen his advantage, but had order-
ed the Duke of Mayne, the French King's beloved
Son, to make a motion with the Horfe, which he
commanded ; and probably, if that had been fpee-
dily executed, it might have had ill effedte on the
Prince of Vaudemont : But the Duke de Mayne
defpifed Vilieroy, and made. no. hafte to obey his
Orders ; lo the advantage was loft, and the King
of France put him under a, ftight difgrace for it.
Villeroy attackt Dixmuyde and Deinfe : The Gar-
rifons were not indeed able to make a great re-
fiftance ; but they were ill commanded. , If their
OfEcers had been Mafters of a true judgment, or
prefen.ee of mind, they might at leaft have got a
favoucable compofition, and have faved the Gar-
îifons, tho' the Places were not tenable : Yet they ■
were. b.afely delivered up, and. about 7000 men-
were made prifoners of war. . And hereupon, tho* '

- by a Cartel that had been fettled between the two-
Armies, ail Prifoners were.to heredeemed at a fet

1 prïccs»
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price, and within a Jimited time ; yetthe French} 1695*
having now fo many men in their hands, didj with-
out eithèr coîour dr Biame* give a néw effay of
their perfidioufnefs 5 for they broke it upon this
occafion* as they had often done at Sea indeedj
as often as any advantages on their fide tempt-
ed them to it. The Governors of thofe placeâ
were at firft believed to have betrayed their Truft,
and fold the Garrifons, as weil as die places td
thé French : But they were tried afterwards ; and
it appeared, that it flowed from Cowardice, and
want of Senfe j for which one of them fuffered,
and the other was broke with difgrace.

Villeroy marched toward Bruffels, and was fol- Bt-uffeb
lowed by Prince Vaudemont, whofe chief care was
to order his motions fo, that the French might
not get between him and the King's Camp at Na-
mur. He apprehended, that Villeroy might bdm-
bard Bruffels, and would have hindred it, if the
Town could have been wrought on to give him
the affiftance that he defired of them. Townfmen,
upon ail fueh occafions, are more apt to confider
a prefent, tho' a fmall e'xpence, than a great*
tho' an imminent danger : So Prince Vatidemont
could not prétend to cover them. The Eledtôrefs
of Bavâria was then in the Town : And tho' Ville¬

roy fenr. a Compliment to her, yet he did not give
lier time to retire j but bombarded the place for
two days,- with fo much fury, that a great part of
the iower Town was burnt clown. The damage
was valued at fome Million s * and the Eledorefs
was fo frighted, that fhe mifcarried upon it of à
Boy. When this exécution was donc* Villeroy
marched towards Namur : Elis Army was now*
fo much encreafed, by Detachments bro'ught front
the Rhine, and Troops drawn out of Garrifons*
that it was faid to be 100,000 ftrong. Bot h Ar-
mies on the Rhine were fo equal in ftrength* that
they could only lie on a Defenfive ; neither ftdc'
being ftrong enough to undertake any fhing. M-

Von. lit - P 3De:
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1695. De L'Orge commanded the French, and the Prince

<—<«-y—of Baden the Imperialifts : The former was fink-
ing as much in his health as in his crédit ; fo a great
Body was ordered to march from him to Villeroy j
and another Body equal to that, commanded by
the Landgrave of Heffe, came and joined the
King's Army.

Namur The Siege was carried on with great vigour :
wastaken. The errors, to which our want of pra&ice expofed

11s, were ail corredted by the courage of our men
The Fortifications, both in ftrength, and in the
extent of the put works, were double to whac they
had been when the French took the place : Our
men did not only fucceed in every attack, but
went much further. In the firft great Sally, the
French lôft fo many, both Officers and Soldiers,
that after that, they kept within their Works, and
gave us no difturbance. Both the King and the
Kledtor of Bavaria, went frequently into the
Trenches ; the Town held ont one Month, and
the Çittadel another. Upon Villeroy's approach,
the King drew ofF ail the Troops that could be
fpared from the .Siege, and placed himfelfinhis
way, with an Army of 60,000 men : But he was
fo well pofted, that after Villeroy had looked on
him for fome days, he found it was not advifable
to attack him. Our Men wifhed for a Battle, as
that which would not only décidé the fate of Na¬
mur, but of the whole War. The French gave it
out, that they would put ail to hazard, rather than
fufter fuch a diminution of their King's Glory, as
the retaking that place feemed to be. But the Sig¬
nal of the Cittadel's treating, put an end to Ville¬
roy's aefigns : Upon which, he apprehending that
the King might then attack him, drew off with fo
much précipitation, that it looked liker a flight
than a retreat,

The Capitulation was foon ended and figned by
Boufiers, who, as was laid, was the firft Marefchal
of France that had ever deliyered u^> a place : He

3 march ed
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marched out with 5000 men, fo ic appeared he h ad
loft 7000 during the Siege : And we loft in it only
âbout the famé number. This was reckoned one

of the greateft actions of the King's Lite, and in-
deed, one of the greateft that is in the whoie Hifto-
ry ofWar. It raifed his Character muçh, both at
home and abroad, and gave a great réputation to
his Troops : The King had the entire Crédit of
the m'atter ; his General Officers having a very
fmall fliare in it, being moft of them men of Iqw
Genius, and little practifed in things of that na¬
ture. Çohorn, the chief Engineer, lignaiized him-
felf fo eminently on this occafion, that he was look-
ed on as the greateft Man of the Age ; and out-
did even Vauban, who had gone far beyond ali
thofe, that went before him, in the conduct of Sièg¬
es : But it was confeffed by ail, that Çohorn had
carried that Art to a much farther perfection dur¬
ing this Siege. The Subaltern Ofncers and Soî-
diers gave hopes of a better race, that was grovv -

ing up, and fupplied the errors and dèfedts of their
fuperior Officers. As the Garrifon marched out,
the King ordered Boufters to be ft'opt, in reprifal
for the Garrifons of Dixmuyde and Deinfe. Bou¬
fters complained of this as a Breach of Articles, and
the adtion feemed liable to cenfure. But many au-
thorities and précédents were bronght, both from
Law and Hiftory, to juftily it : Ail obligations
among Princes, both in Peace and War, muft be
judged to be reciproçal : So that he who breaks
thefe fiVft, fets the other at liberty. At length,
the French confented to fend back the Garrifons,
purfuant to the Cartel : Bouliers was firift fet at
liberty, and then ths-fe Garrifons were releafed ac-
cording to promife.

The Officers were tried and proceeded againff,
by Couhcils of War, accord ing to Martial Law ;;-
They were raifed in the Army by iil methods, and
maintained themfelvés by worfe : Corruption had
broke into the Army, andOppreffion and Injuftice

P 1 were
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1695. were much complained of : The King did not ap~
i-y*—-1' prove of thofe pradices i but he did not enquire

after them, nor punifh them with a due feverity :
Nor did he make différence enough between thofe
whoferved well, fold nothing, and ufed their Sub-
âiterns kindly, and thofe who fet every thing to
flile, and opprefîed ail that were under them ; and
whert things of that kind go unpunifhed, they will
foon make a great progrefs. There was little more
done, during the Campaign in Flanders -, nor was
there any Action upon the Rhine,

In Italy, there was nothing done in the Field
by force of Arms ; but an affair of great confe-
quence was tranfaéted, in a very myfterious manner:
The Duke of Savoy, after a very long Blockade,

Cafal was underto'ok the Siege of Cafal ; but he was fo ill
dr 'd Prov^e<^ ^or t^at no g00^ account of it could

be expeded : The King had fo little hopes of fuc-
cefs, that hewas not eafily prevailed on to confent
to the befieging it : But either the French intenaed
to gain the Pope and the Venetians, and in con-
cîufiôn, that Duke himfelf, with this extraordi-
nary conceflion -, or, fince- our Fleet was then be-
fore Toulon, they judged it more necefïary to keep
their Troops for the defence of their Coaft and
Fleet, than to fend them to relieve Cafal j fo Or-
ders were fent to the Governor to capitulate, in
fuch a number of days, after the Trenches were
opened : So that the Place was furrendred, tho' it
was not at ail ftraitned. It was agreed, that it
fhould be reftored to the Duke of Mantua, but fo
difmantled, that it might give jealoufy to no lide :
And the flighting the Fortifications went on fo
flowly, that the whole Seafon was fpent in it, a
Truce being granted ail that while. Thus did the
French give up Cafal, after they had been at a vaft
expence in fortifying it, and had made it one of
the ftrongeft places in Europe.

Affi1rs at Our Fleet was ail the Summer Mafler of the Me-
Sea, . diterranean: The French ^ere put in to great dif-

order, and féemed to apbrehend a Defcent i for
Ru fiel
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Ruffci came before Marfeilles and Toulon oftner i

than once : Contrary winds forced him out to Sea v-.
again, but with no lofs. He himfelf told me, he be-
lieved nothing could be done there ; only the ho-
nour of cornmanding the Sea, and of fhutting the
French within their Ports, gave a great réputation to
our affairs. In Catalonia, the French madenopro-
grefs; they abandoned Palamos, and made Gi~
ronne their Frontier. The Spaniards once pre~
tended to befiege Palamos, but they only pretend-
ed to do it : They defired fome men from Ru fiel,
for he had Régiments of Marines on Board : They
faid, they had begun the Siege, and were provided
with every thing that was necefiary to carry it on,
only they wanted men -, fo he fent them fome Bat-
tallions : But when they came thither, they found
not any one thing that was neceflary to carry on,
a Siege, not fo much as Spades, not to mention
Guns and Ammunition : So Ruflel fent for his
men back again. But the French of themfelves
quitted the place ; for as they found the charge of
the War in Catalonia was great, and tho5 they mec
with a feeble oppofition from the Spaniards, yet
flnce they faw they could not carry Barcelona, fo
long as our Fleet lay in thofe Seas, they refolved
to lay by, in expectation of a better occaflon. We
had another Fleet in our own Channel, that was
ordered to bombard the French Coaft : They did
fome exécution upon St. Malos, and deftroyed
Grandvilie, that lay not far from it : They alfo
attempted Dunkirk, but failed in the exécution :
Some Bombs were thrown into Calais, but with-
out any great effedt j fo that the French did not
fuffer fo much by the Bombardment, as was ex-
peéted : The Country indeed was much alarmed
by it-, they had many Troops difperfed ail along
their Coafl: -, fo that it put their affairs in great
diforder, and we were every where Mafters atSea.
Another Squadron, commanded by the Marquis
of Caermarthen (whole Father was created Duke

P 3 of
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1695. of Leeds, ço colour,the difmifiing him from bufU

nefs, with an encreafe of Title) lay off from the
Lûes of Scilly, to feçure our Trade, and convoy¬
eur Merchants. He was an extravagant man, both
in his Pleafures and Humours ; He was flow ir*
going to Sea -, and, when he was out, he fancied
the French Fleet was coming up to him, which
proved to be only a Fleet of Merchant Ships : So

. he ieft h s ftation, and retired into Milford Haven ;

by which means, that Squadron became ufelefs.
Th° Lof This proved fatal to our Trade-, many of our
fes of our Barbadoes Ships were taken by French Cruizers
Meir and Privateers : Twô rich Ships, coming from the
enaiits, Eaft-Indies, were alfo taken 150 Leagues to the

Weftward, by a very fatal accident, or by fome
treacherous advertifement ; for Cruizers feldom go
fo far into the Océan : And to compleat the misfor-
tunes of the Eafl-lndia Company, three otlier Ships,
that were corne near Gallway, on the Weft of Ire-
land, fell into the hands of fome French Privateers :
Thofe five Ships were valued at a Million, fo here
was great occafion of difcontent in the City of
London. They complained, that neither the Ad¬
mirai ty, nor the Government, took the care that
was necelfary for preferying the Wealth of the Na¬
tion. A French Man of War, at the famé time,
fell uppn our Facfory on the C afb of Guinea j hç
took the Email Fort we had there, and deftroyed
it : Thefe misfortunes were very leniible to the
Nation, and did much abate the Joy, which fo
glorious a Campaign would otherwife have raifed -,
and much matter was laid in for iil humour to
work upon.

Mairf in The W?r went on in ITungary ; the new Grand
Hi^ngary. Signior came late into the Field -, but as late as it

was, the Impeyialifls were not ready to receive him :
Fie tried to force his way into Tranfilvania, and
took fome weak and ill defended Forts, which he
foon after abandoncd : Veterani, who was the m off
fcçlQYçd of ail the Emperor's Générais, lay with a

fmaî'l
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fmall Army to defend the Entrance into Tranfîlva- 1695.
nia; the Turks fell upon him, and overpowered
him with numbers ; his Army was deftroyed, and
himfelf killed ; but they fold their Lives dear :
The Turks loft double their number, and their
beft Troops in the action ; fo that they had oniy
the name and honour of a Viéfory ; they were not
able to profecute it, nor to draw any advantage
from it. The ftragglers of the defeated Army drew
together, towards the Paffes : But none purfued
them, and the Turks marched back to Adriano-
ple, with the Triumph of having made a glori-
OLis Campaign. There were fome iliglit Engage¬
ments at Sea, between the Venetians and the
Turks, in which the former pretended they had
the advantage ; but nothing foîlowed upon them.
Thus arfairs went on abroad during this Summer,

There was a Parliament held in Scatiand, where a par!ia-
the Marquis of Tweedale was the King's Com- ment in
miffioner : Every thing that was afked for the Scoiland.
King's Supply, and for the fubfiftance of his
Troops, was granted : The Maffacre in Glencoe
made ftill a great noife ; and the King feemed too
remifs in inquiring intoit. But when itwasre-
prefented to him, that a Seffion of Parliament could
not be managed, without high motions and com-
|daints of fo crying a matter, and that his Mini-
iiers could not oppole thefe, without feeming to
bring the guilt of that Blood, that was fo perfidi-
oufly fhed, both on the King, and on thèmielves :
To pfevent that, he ordered a Commifnon to be
palfed under the Great Seal, for a precognition in
that matter, which is a pradtice in the Law of Scot-
land, of examining into Crimes, before the Per-
fons coneerned are brought upon their Trial. This
was looked on as an artifice, to cover that tranf-
aftion by a private enquiry ; yet, when it was com-
plained of in Parliament, not without reffections
on the flacknefs in examining into it, the King's
Çommifiioner afîured them, that by the King's

v P 4 Order,
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1695. Orcier, the matter was then under examination,

V*y~v* and that it fhpuld be reported to the Parliament ;
The Épquiry went qn ; and, in the progrefs of it,
a new pradtice of the Eafl of Braidalbin's was dif-
covered -, for the Highlanders depofed that, while
he was treating wjth them, in order to their fub-
jnitting to the King, he had afîured them, that he
ftill adhered to King James's Intereft, and that he
preiTed them to corne into that Pacification, only
to preferve them for his fervice, till a more favour-
able opportunity, This, with feveral other trea-
fonable difcourfes of his, being reported to the
Parliament, he çovered himfelf with his pardon •,
but thefe difcourfes happened to be fubfequent to.
jt ; fo he was fent a Prifoner to the Caftle of Edin-
burgh : He pretended, he had feçret Orders from
the King, to fay any thing that would give him
crédit with them -, which the Ring owned fo far,
that he ordered a new pardon to be paft for himt
A great Party came to be formed in this Seffion,
of a very odd mixture -, the High Prefbyterians,
and the Jacobites, joined together to opppfe every
thing -, yet it was npt fo ifrong as to carry the Ma-
jority j but great heats arofe àmong them,

The Eufi- The Report of the Maffacre of Glencoe, was,
pefj of madç in full Parliament : By that it appeared, thatGlencoe

^ Hlaçlc defign was laid, nqt only to eut off theA 3. .H111C CL p ^ -

men pr Glencoe, but a great many more Clans5
reçkoneçl to be in ail above Six Thoufand perfons:
The wfiole was purfued in many Letters, that were
writ with great earneflnefs ; and tho' the King's
Orders çarried nothing in them, that was in any
fort blameable, yet the Secretary of State's Letters
went much further- So the Parliament juftified
the King*s Inflrudlions, butvotedt'ne exécution in
Glencoe, to have been a barbarous Maffacre, and
that it was pufhed on by the Secretary pf State?s
Letters, beyond the King's Orders ' Upon that,
they voted an Addrefs to be made to the King,

he, and others concerned in that matter,
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might be proceeded againft according to Law : 1695,
This was carried by a great Majority.

In this Seffion, an Ad paft, in favour of fuch
of the Epifcopal Clergy, as fhould enter into thofe
engagements to the King, that were by Law re-
quired ; that they fhould continue in their Bénéfi¬
ces under the King's Protedion, without being
fubjed to the power of the Prefbytery. This was
carried wjth fome addrefs, before the Prefbyterians
were aware of the confequences of it ; for it was
plainly that which they call Eraftianifm. A day
was limitée! to the Clergy for taking the Oaths :
And by a very zealous and dextrous management,
about leventy of the beft of them were brought to
take the Oaths to the King ; and fo they came
within the Protedion promifed them by the Ad.

Another Ad paffed, that has already produced An A&
very fatal confequences to that Kingdom, and may for a new
yet draw worfe after it : The Interlopers in the CoraPa-
Eaft-India Trade, finding that the Company was
îike to be favoured by the Parliament, as well as
by the Court, were refoived to try other methods
to break in upon that Trade : They entred into a
Treaty with fome Merçhants in Scotland ; and they
had, in the former Seliion, procured an Ad, that
promifed Letters Patents to ali fuch, as fhould of-
fer to fet up new Manufadures, or drive any
new Trade, not yet pradifed by that Kingdom,
with an exemption for twenty one years from ali
Taxes and Cuftoms, and with ail fuch other Pri¬
vilèges, as fhould be found neceffary for eflablifhr
ing or encouraging fuch projeds. But here was a
neceffity of procuring Letters Patents, which they
knew the crédit, that the Eaft-India Company had
at Court, would certainly render ineffedual. So
they were now in treaty for a new Ad, which
fhould free them from that difhculty. There was
one Paterfon, a man of no éducation, but of great
Notions ; which, as was generally faid, he had
iearned from the Buccaneers,. with whom he had

con-
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1695, conforted for fome time. He had confidered a

place in Darien, where he thought a good Settle-
ment might be made, with another over againft it,
in the South Sea ; and by two Settlements there,
he fancied a gréât Trade might be opened both for
the Eaft and Weft-lndies ; and that the Spaniards
in the neighbourhood might be kept in great fub-
jedtion to them -, fo he made the Merchants believe,
that he had a great fecret, which he did not think
lit yet to difcover, and referved to a fitter oppor-
funity -, only he defired, that the Weft-lndies
might be named in any new A£l, that fhould be
offered to the Parliament : He made them in gé¬
néral underftand, that he knew of a Country, not
poffefTed by Spaniards, where there were rich
Mines, and Gold in abundance. While thefe mat-
ters were in treaty, the time of the King's giving
the Inftrudions to his Commiflioner for the Parlia¬
ment came on ; and it had been a thing of courfe,
to give a général Inftruétion, to pafs ail Bills for
the encouragement of Trade. Johnftoun told the
King, that he heard there was a fecret manage¬
ment among the Merchants for an Aél inScotland,
under which the Eaft-India Trade might be fet up ;
fo he propofed, and drew an Inftruftion, impow-
ering the Commiflioner to pafs any Bill, promiflng
Letters Patents for encouraging of Trade, yet li-
mited, fo that it fhould not interfère with the
Trade of England : When they went down to
Scotland, -the King's Commiflioner either did not
eonfider this, or had no regard to it -, for he gaye
the Royal Afifent to an Adt, that gave the Under-
takers, either of the Eaft-India or Weft-lndia
Trade, ail poflible privilèges, with exemption of
twenty one years from ail î mpofltions : And the
A61 directed Letters Patents to be paflfed under the
Great Seal, without any further Warrant for them :
When this was printed, it gave a great alarm in
England, more particularly to the Eaft-IndiaCom-
pany j for many of the Merchants of London re-

folved
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Folved to join Stock with the Scotch Company -, î 695.
and the exemption from ail Duties gave a great
profpedt of gain. Such was the pofture of alfairs
in Scotland.

In Ireland, the three Lords Juftices did not AfFairs in
agree long together ; the Lord Capel ftudied to Ireland.
render himfelf popular, and efpoufed the inrerefts
of the Englifh againft the Irifh, without any nice
regard to juftice or equity : He was too eafily fet
on, by thofe who had their own end in it, to do
every thing that gained him applaufe : The other
two were men of fevere tempers, and ftudied to
proteâ: the Irifh, when they were oppreft ; nor did
they try to make themfelves otherwife popular,
than by a wife and juft Adminiftration : So Lord
Capel was highly magnified, and they were as
much complained of, by ail the Englifh in Ireland.
Lord Capel did undertake to m an âge a Farliament
fo, as to carry ail things, if he was made Lord
Deputy, and had power given him to place and,
difplace fuch as he fliould name. This was agreed
to, and a Farliament was held there, after he had
made feverai removes : In the beginning of the
Seffion, things went imoothly -, the fupply that
was afked, for the fupport of that Government,
was granted ; ail the proceedings in King James's
Parliament were annulled, and the great Act of
Settlement was confirmed and explained, as they
defired ; But this good temper was quickly loft,
by the heat of fome, who had great crédit with
Lord Capel. Complaints were made of Sir Charles
Porter, the Lord Chancellor, who was hegipning
to fet on foot a Tory humour in Ireland, whereas
it was certainJy the intereft of that Government,
to hâve no other divifion among them, but that of
Englifh and Irifh, and of Proteftant and Papift ;
Lord Capel's Party, moved in the Houfe of Com-
tnons, that Porter fhoold be impeached ; but the
grounds, upon which this motion was made, ap-
peared ;o be fo frivqlous, after the Chancellor was

tord
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1695. heard by the Houfe of Cpmmons, in his own jufth

fication, that he was voted clear from ail impu¬
tation, by a Majority of two to one * this fet the
Lord Deputy and the Lord Chancellor, with ail
the friends of both, at fo great a diftance from each
other, that it put a full flop, for fome time, to
ail bufinefs.

Thus Faisions were formed in ail the King'sDo^
minions; and hfe, being for fo much of the year
at a great diftance from the fcene, there was no
pains taken to quiet thefe, and to check the ani-
mofities which arofe out of them. The King ftu-
died only to ballance them, and to keep up among
the Parties, a jealoufy of one another, that fo hc
might oblige them ail to dépend more entirely on
himfelf.

A nçw As foon as the Campaign was over in Flanders,
Parlia- the King intended to corne over dire&ly into Eng-
called *anC^ ' ^Ut WaS 0n ot^eî' by

contrary winds. The firft point, that was under de-
bate uponhis arrivai, was, whether a newParlia-
ment fhould be fummoned, or the old one be
brought together again, which by the Law that
was lately palfed, might lit till Lady-day : The
happy ftate the Nation was in, put ail men, ex-
cept the Merchants, in a good temper ; none
could be fure, we ftiould be in fo good a ftate next
year ; fo that now probably Elevions would fall
on men, who were well affeéted to the Govern¬
ment ; a Parliament, that faw it felf in its laft
Sefîion, might affedt to be froward ; the Members,
by fuch a behaviour, hoping to recommend them-
felves to the next Eleétion ; befides, if the famé
Parliament had been continued, probably the En-
quiries into Corruption would hâve been carried
on, which might divert them from more prefïing
affairs, and kindle greater heats ; ail which might
be more decently dropt by a new Parliament, than
fuffered to lie afteep by the old one. Thefe con-
fiderations prevailed, tho' it was ftill believed,
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that the King's own inclinations led him, to have 1695.
continued the Parliament yet one Seflion longer y

for he reckoned, he was fure of the major Vote in
it. Thus this Parliament was brought to a Con-
clufion, and a new one was fummoned.

The King made a progrefs to the North and
ftaid fome days at the Earl of Sunderland's, which
was the firft publick mark of the high favour he
was in. The King ftudied to conftrain himfelf to a
little more opennefs and affability, than was natu-
ral to him : But his cold and dry way had too deep
a root, not to return too oft upon him ; the Jaco-
bites were fo decried, that few of them were eleéb-
ed ; but many of the fourer fort of Whigs, who
were much alienated from the King, were chofen :
Generally, they were men of Eftates, but many
were young, hot, and without experience. Foley
was again chofen Speaker -, the demand of the Sup-
ply was ftill very high, and there was a great ar-
rear of Deficiencies ; ail was readily granted, and
lodged on Funds, that feemed to be very probable.

The ftate of the Coin was confidered, and there The ftaté
were great and long Debates about the proper re-
medies : The motion of raifing the money above
its intrinfick value, was ftill much preffed 5 many
apprehended this matter could not be cured, with¬
out cafting us into great diforders : Gur monev
they thought would not pafs, and fo the Markets
would not be furnilhed -, and it is certain, that if
there had been ill humours then ftirring in the Na¬
tion, this might have caft us into great Convulft-
ons. But none happened, to the difappointment
of our Enemies, who had their eyes and hopes long
fixed on the effeéfs this might produce. Ail came
in the end to a wife and happy refolution of Re-
coining ail the Specie of England, in mill'd mo-
ney -, ail the old money was ordered to be brought
in, in publick Payments, or Loans to the Exche-
quer, and that by degrees ; firft the half Crown
pièces, and the reft of-the money by a longer day

money
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1695. money ôf a bad Allay, as well as clipt money*

vvas to be received ; tho' this was thought an ill
precedent, and that it gave too much encourage¬
ment to falfe Coining *, yet it was judged neceflary
upon this occafion ; and it gave a prelent calm to
à ferment, that was then working ail England
over. Twelve hundred thoufand Pounds was

given, to fupply the deficiency of the bad and clipt
money. So this matter was happily fettled, and
was put in a way to be effeétually remedied, and
it was executed with an order and a juftice, with
a quiet and an exactnefs, beyond ail mens expe6ta-
tion. So that we were freed from a great and threar-
ning mifchief, without any of thole effe&s, that
were generally apprehended from it.

An Actof The Bill of Trials in Cafés of Treafon, was
Trials in again brought into the Houfe of Commons, and
Treafon PaTed there -, when it came up to the Lords, they

added the Claufe, for fummoning ail the Peers to
the Trial of a Peer, which was not eafily carried •,
for thofe, who wilhed well to the Bill, looked on
this as a device to lofe it, as no doubt it was ;
and thercfore they oppofed it i but, contrary to
the hopes of the Court, the Commons were fo de-
firous of the Bill, that when it came down to them,
they agreed to the Claufe, and fo the Bill pafled,
and had the Royal Afîènt.

A£t: con A fevere Bill was brought in, for voiding ail the
cemifig Elections of Parliament Men, where the Elefted
to l^arliaS ^een at an^ exPence nieat, drink, or mo¬
ment. ' " ney;' to procure Votes It was very ftri6tly penned ;

but time muft fhew, whether any evafions can be
found out to avoid it : Certainly, if it has the de-
fired efFe<5t, it would prove one of the beft Laws
that ever was made in England ; for abufes in
Elections were grown to molt intolérable exceflès,
which threatned even the ruin of the Nation.
Another A6t pafled againft unlawful and double
Returns ; for perfons had been often returned,
plainly contrary to the Vote of the Majority ; and
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in Burroughs, where there was a conteft, between 1695.
the felecft number of the Corporation, and the Y
whole Populace, both fides had obtained favour-
able decifions, as that fîde prevailed, 011 which the
perfon eledted happened to be -s fo both Elections
were returned, and the Houfe judged the matter.
But by this A6b, ail Returns were ordered to be
made, according to the lait détermination of the
Houfe of Commons : Thele were thouftht çood

# OO
Securities for future Parliaments ; it had been hap-
py for the Nation, if the frrft of thefe had proved
as effeétual, as the laft was.

Great Complaints were made in both Ploufes of Com-
the A et for the Scotch EaftTndia Company, and p'ai"ts
Addreflqs were made to the King, fetting forththe ^ COXi*
Inconveniencies that were like to arife from fhence
to England : The King anfwered, that he had been
ill ferved in Scotland ; but he hoped Remedies
Ihould be found, to prevent the ill confequences,
that they apprehended from the A6t : And foon
after this, he turned out both the Secretaries of
State, and the Marquis of Tweedale : And great
Changes were made in the whole Miniitry of that
Kingdom, both high and low. No Enquiry was
made, nor proceedings ordered, concerning the
bufinefs of Glencoe ; fo that furnifhed the Libel-
lers with fome colours, in afperfing the King, as
if he muft have been willing to fuffer it to be exe-
cuted, fince he feemed fo unwilling to let it be pu-
nifhed.

But when it was underftood in Scotland, that Scotland
the Ring had difowned thç A£t for the Eaft-India ^puc^ ^c
Company, from which it was expedted that great p0rtinu it.
Riches fhould flow into that Kingdom, it is not
eafy to conceive how great, and how général an
indignation was fpread over the whole Kingdom -,
the jacobites faw what a Game it was like to prove
in their hands ; they played it with great fkill, and
to the advantage of their caufe, in a courfe of ma^
ny years -, and continue to manage it to this day :

There
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i6gz. There was a great deal of noife made of the Scotch

Ad in both Houfes of Parliament in England by
fome, who feemed to have no other defign in that,
but to heighten oui* diftraâiions, by the apprehen-
fions that they expreffed. The Scotch Nation
fancied nothing but Mountains of Gold ; and the'
crédit of the defign rofe fo high, that Subfcripti-
ons were made, and advances of money were offer-
ed, beyond what any believed the Wealth of that
Kingdom could have furnifhed. Paterfon came to
have fuch crédit among them, that the defign of
the Eaft-India Trade, how promifïng foever, was
wholly laid afide *, and they refolved to employ ail
their wealth, in the fettling a Colony, with a Port
and Fortifications in Darien, which was long kept
a fecret, and was only trufted to a feled numbef,
empowered by this new Company, who afïumed
to themfelves the name of the African Company*
tho' they never meddled with any concern in that
part of the World : The unhappy progrefs of this
affair will appear in its proper time.

A motion The Lofîes of the Merchants gave great advan-
for a tages to thofe, who complained of the Adminif-
ofTrade tra^on ' t^ie condud, with relation to our Trade*

was reprefented as at beil a negled of the Nation,
and of its Profperity : Some, with a more fpiteful
malice, faid, it was defigned, that we fhould fuffer
in our Trade, that the Dutch might carry it from
us : And how extravagant loever this might feem*
it was often repeated by fome men of virulent tem-
pers. And in the end, when ail the errors, with
relation to the prote&ion of our Trade, were fet
otjf, and much aggravated, a motion was made
to create, by Aâ: of Parliament, a Council of
Trade.

This was oppofed by thofe, who looked on it,
as a change of our Conftitutiô'n, in a very efîentiat
point : The Executive part of the Government was
wholly in the King : So that the appointing any
Council, by Aéfc of Parliament, began a Précé¬

dent
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dent of their breaking in upon the exécution 0<f the 1605.
Law, in which, it could not be eafy to fee how far «—-v—
they might be carried -, it was indeed offered, that
this Council fhould be much limited as to its Pow-
ers ; yet many apprehended, that if the P.arlia-
ment named the perfons, how low foever their
powers might be at firft, they would be enlarged
every Sefîion .j and from being a Coùncii to look
into matters of Trade, they would be next em-
powered to appoint Convoys and ÇriHzers ; this in
time, might draw in the whole Admiralty, and
that part of the Revenue or Supply, that was ap-
propriated to the Navy • fo that a King would
foon grow to be a Duke of Venice ; and indeed
thofe, who fet this on moft zealoudy, djd not de-
ny that they defigned to graft many things upon it.

The King was fo fenfible of the ill effeéts jthis
wouid have, that he ordered his Minifters to op-
pofe it, as much as poffibly they could : The Earl
of Sunderland, to the v/onder of many^ declared
for it, as ail that depended on him promoted it :
He was afraid of the violence of the Republican
•Party, and wouid not venture on provoking them *,
the Minifters were much offended with him, for
taking this method to recommend himfelf at their
coft ; the King himfelf took it ill, and he told me,
if he went on, driving it as he did, that he muft
break with him ; he imputed it to his Fear for the
unhappy fteps he had made in King James's time,
which gave his Eneniies fo many handles and co-
lours for attacking him, that he would venture on
nothing, that might provoke them. Here was a
Debate, plainly in a point of Prérogative, how far
the Government fhould continue on its antient
bottom of Monarchy, as to the Executive part ;
Or how far it fhould turn to a Commonwealth -,

■and yet by an odd reVerie, the Vfhigs, who wer£
now moft employed, argued tor the Prérogative,
while the Tories feemed zealous for publick Li-

Yql. ÎIL berty :
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forms.
A Con- This was going on, and probably would have
d.icovxr- Pa^ *n both Houfes, when the difcovery of a Con-
ed, fpiràcy turned mens thoughts quite another way r

So that ail angry motions were let fali, and the
Seffion came to a very happy conclufion, with
greater advantages to the King, tlïan could have
been otherwife expedted. We were ail this Wîn-
ter alarmed, from many différent quarters, with
the infolent difcourfes of the Jacobites, who feem-
ed fo well affured of a llidden Révolution, which
was to be both quick and entire, that at Chrift-mas
they faid, it would be brought about, within fix
weeks. The French Fleet, which we had fo long
fhut up within Toulon, was now fitting ont, and
was ordered to corne round to Rreft ; our Fleec,
that lay at Cadiz, was not ftrong enough to fight
them, when they fhould pafs the Streights -, Ru (Tel
had corne home, with many of the great Ships,
and had left only a Squadron there ; but a great
Fleet was ordered to go thither -, it was ready to
have failed in December ; but was kept in our
Ports by contrary Winds, till Fébruary ; this was'
then thought a great unhappinefs ; but we found
afterwards, that our prefervation was chiefiy ow-
ing to it ; and it was fo extraordinary a thing, to
fee the wind fixed at South Wefl during the whole
Winter, that few could refift the obferving a fignal
Providence of God in it. We were ail this while
in great pain for Rook, who commanded the
Squadron that lay at Cadiz -, and was liketo fuffer
for want of the Provifions and Stores, which this
Fleet was to carry him, befides the addition of
ftrength this would bring him, in cafe the Toulon
Squadron fhould corne about -, we were only ap-
prehenfive of danger from that Squadron ; for we
thought, that we could be in none at home, till
that Fleet was brought about; the advertifements
came Irom many places, that fome Very important

thing
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thing was reàdy to break out : It is true, thé. Ja- lôq^i
cobites fed their Party with fuch ftories every v—-y—«a»
year ; but they both talked and wrote now with
more than ordinary affurance. The King had
been fo accuftomed to alarms and reports of this
kind, that lie had now fo little regard to them,
as fcarce to be willing to hearken to thofe, who
brought him fuch adyertifements. He was fo
much fet on preparing for the next Campaign,
that ail other things were little confidered by him;

But in the beginning of February, one Captain Ofaflafll-
Fifher came to the Earl of Portland, and in gene- "aFn§
rai told him, there was a defign to affaffinate the in^"
King ; but he would not, or could not then name
any of the perfons, who were concerned in it -, he
never appeared more, for he had âfîurances given
him, that he fhould not be made ufe of as a wit-
nefs 5 few days after that, one Pendergrafs, ah
Irifti Officer, came to the Earl of Portland, and
difcovered ail that he knew of the matter ; he free-
iy told him his own name ; but would not name
any of the Confpirators -, La Rue* a Frenchman*
came alfo to Brigadier Levifon, and difcovered to
him ail that he knew j thefe two (Pendergrafs and
La Rue) were brought to the King àpart* not
knowing of one another's difcovery : They gave
an account of two Plots then on foot, the one for
afTaffinating the King, and the other for invading
the Kingdorm The King was not eafily brought
to give crédit to this, till a variety of eircum- ,

fiances, in which the Difcoveries did agree, con-
yinced him of the truth of the whole defign.

It has been already told, in how many Projedls
King James was engaged, for afTaffinating the
King j but ail thefe had failed ; fo now one was
laid, that gave better hopes, and look'd likcr a
Military aëlion, than a foui murder : Sir George
Berkeley, a Scotchman, received a Commiffion
from King James, to go and attack the Prince of
Orange, in his Winter Quarters ; Charnock, Six

0^2 William
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were the men to whofe conduét the matter was

trufted ; the Duke of Berwick came over, and had
fome dilcourfe with them about the method of ex-

ecuting it : Forty Perfons were thought neceflary
for the attempt ; they intended to watch the King,
as he fhould go out to hunt, or corne back from
it in his Coach ; fome of them were to engage the
Guards, while others fhould attack the King, and
either carry him off a Prifoner, or, in cafe of any
refiftance, kill him. This foft manner was pro-
pofed, to draw Military men to a6t in it, as a war-
like Exploit : Porter and Rnightly went and view-
ed the Grounds, and the way thro' which the
King paft, as he went between Kenfington and
Richmond Park, where lie ufed to hunt commonly
on Saturdays ; and they pitched on two places,
where they thought they might well execute the
defign. King James fent over fome of his Guards
to affifl in it ; he fpoke himfelf to one Harris to go
over, and to obey fuch Orders as he fhould re-
ceive from Berkeley ; he ordered tnoney to be
given him, and told him, that, if he was forced
to ftay long at Calais, the Prefident there would
have orders to furnifh him.

1696. When the Duke of Berwick had laid the matter
^yV fo weil here, that he thought it could not mifcar-
And coin- ry, he went back to France, and met King James
vade the at Denis, who was corne fo far on his way from
ung oai. parjs . j_xe fl-0pt there, and aftera long Conférence

with the Duke of Berwick, he fent him firft to his
Queen at St. Germains, and then to the King of
France, and he himfelf called for a Notary, and
paifeci fome Acf : But it was not known to what
effeéh When that was done, he purfued his jour-
ney to Calais, to fet himfelf at the head of an Ar-
my of about 2000© men, that were drawn out of
the Garrifons, which lay near that Frontier. Thefe
being full in. that feafon, an Argiy was in a very
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few days brought together, without any previoùs 1696.
warçing or noife. There came every Winter a
coafting Fleet, from ail the Sea-portsof France to
©unkirk, with ail the provifions for a Campaign ;
and it vvas given out, that the French intended an
early one this year.. So that this coafting Fleet
was ordered to be there by the end of January ;
thus here were Tranfport Ships, as well as an Ar-
my, brought together in a very filent manner;
there. was alfo a imall Fleet of Cruizers, and fome
Men of War ready to çonvoy them over ; many
Régiments were embarked, and King James was
waidng at Calais, for fome tidings of that, on which
he cftiefiy depended -, for upon the firft notice of the
fuccefs of the Affaffination, he wasrefolved to have
fet fail : So near was the matter brought to a Cri-
fis, when it broke out by the difcovery, made by
the perfons above named. La Rue told ail parti-
cul ars, with the greateft franknefs, and named ail
the perfons that they had intended to engage in the
exécution of it j for feveral Lifts were among
them, and thofe who concerted the matter, had
thofe Lifts given them ; and took it for granted,
that every man named in thofe Lifts was engaged -,
fince they were perfons on whom they depended,
as knowing their inclinations, and believing that
they would readily enter into the Projedl ; tho' it
had not been, at that time, propofed to many of
them, as it appeared afterwards. The defign was
laid, to ftrike the Blow on the i5th of February,
in a Lane that turns down from Turnham-Green
to Brentford ^ and the Confpirators were to be
fcattered about the Green, in Taverns and Aie-
houles, and to be brought together, upon a fignal
given. They were caft into feveral parties, and
an Aid de Camp was aflagned to every one of them,
both to bring them together, and to give the
whoie the air of a Military aftion : Pendergrafs
owned very freely to the King, that he was en¬
gaged in intereft againft him, as lie wâs of a RelÇ
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1696. gi°n contrary to his : He faid, he woald hâve no

Keward for his difcovery ; but he hated a bafë
adtion ; and the point of Honour was the only
motive that prevailed on him : He owned, that he
was defired to affift in the feizing on him, and he
named the perfon that was fixed on to fhoot him ;
he abhorred the whole thing, and immediately came
to reveal it. His ftory did in ail particulars agrée
with La Rue's : For fome time he itood on it, as
a point of Honour, to name no perfon t, but upon
glfurancegiven him, that he fhould not be brought
as a witnèls againft them, he named ail he knew.
1 he King ordered the Coach.es and Guards tô be
made ready next morning, being the i5th of Fer
bruary, and a Saturday, his ufual day of hunting;
but fome accident was pretended to cover his not
going abroad that day : The Confpirators conti-
nued to meet together, not doubting but that they
fhould hav.e occafion to execute rjoeir defign the next
Saturdgy : They had fome always about Kenfmg-
ton, who came and went continually, and brought
them an account of every thing that paft there :
On Saturday, the 2 2d ol February, they put them-
felves in a readinefs, and were going out to take
the Fofts ajîigned them ; but were furpriled, when
they had notice that the King's Hunting was put
off a fécond time ; they apprehended they might
be difeovered : Yet as none were feized, they foon
quieted themfeives.

^lanyof Next night, a great many of them were taken
fhe Con- in their beds : And the day following, the whole
ipirau>rs difcovery was laid before the Privy Counçii. At

01 * the famé time, Advices were fent to the King from
Flanders, that the French Army was marching to
Dunkirk, on defign to invade England. And now,
by a very happy Providence, tho? hitherto a-very
tmacceptable one, we had a great Fleet at Spithead
feady to fail 2 And we had another Fleet, defigned
for the Summer-s fervice in our own Seas, quite
ready, tho' net yet mannccl, Many brave Sea-

men^
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men, feeing the Nation was in fuch vifible danger, 16.96;
came out ot their lurking holes, in which they were ~v—-»
hiding themfelves from the Prefs, and offered their
Service : And ail people fhewed fo much ?,eal, that
in three days, Rufièl, vvho was lent to commande
ftood over to the Coaft of France, with a Fleet of
above fifty Men of War. The French were amaz-
ed at this ; and upon it, their -Ships drew fo near
their Coafts, that he durit not follew them in fuch
fhallow Water, but was contented with breaking
their Defign, and driving them into their Har~
bours. King James ftayed for fome weeks there.
But, as the French faid, his malignant Star Itiil
blafted every projeât that was formed for his
Service.

The Court of France was much out of counte-

nance with this difappointment ; for that King had a l'ion'0
ordered his defign of invading England, to be broken.
communicated to ail the Courts, in which he had
Minifters And they fpoke of it with fuch an air
ofaffurance, as gave violent preliimptions, that
the King of France knew of the Confpiracy againlt
the King's Perfon, and depended upon it ; for in-
deed, without that, the Defign was impraticable,
confidering how great a Fleet we had at Spithead :
Nor could any Men of common fenfe have enter-
tained a thought of it, but with a view of the Con-
fufion, into which the intended Afîaffination mull
have caft us. They went on in England, feizing
the Confpirators ; and a Proclamation was iffued
out, for apprehending thofe that abfconded, with
a promife ot a thoufand Pound Reward, to fuch as
fhould feize on any of them, and the offer of a
Pardon to every Confpirator, that fhould feize on
any of the refti This fet ail people at work, and
in a few weeks moff of them were apprehended ;
only Berkeley was not founcl, who had brought
the Commiffion from King James, tho' great fearch
was made for hlm. For, tho' the reality of fuch
a Commiffion was fully proved afterwards, in the
. Q_ 4» Trials
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1696. Trials oTthe Confpirators, by the evidence of thofe

who had feen and read it ail written in King
James's own hand (Fuch a Paper being too impor¬
tant to be trufted to any to copy) yet rnuch pains
was taken to have found the very perfon who was
intrufted with it: The Commiffion itfeif would
have been a valuable piece, and fuch an Original,
as was not to be found any where.

The Military Men would not engage on other
terms : They thought, by the Laws of War, they
were bound to obey ail Orders that run in a Mili¬
tary Stile, and no other ; and fo they -imagined
that their part in it was as innocent, as the going
on any defperate defign duringa Campaign. Many
of them repined at the Service, and wifhed that it
had not been put on them -, but, being command-
ed, they fancied that they were liabie to no Blâme
nor Infamy, but ought to be treated as Prifoners
qf War.

Porter dif- Among thofe who were taken, Porter and Pen-
cov^gred dergrafs were brought in. Porter had been a vi»

tious man, engaged in many ill things ; and was
very forward and furious in ail their Conftiltations.
The Lord Cutts, who,.,as Captain of the Guards,
was prefent when the King examined Pendergrafs,
but did not know his name, when he faw him
brought in, preffed him to own himfelf, and the
fervice that he had already done j but he claimed
the promife of not being forced to be a Witnefs,
and would fay nqthing. Porter was a man of plea-?
fure, who loved not the hardfhips of a Prifon, and
tnuch lefs the folemnities of an Execution ; fo he
confelfed ail : And then Pendergrafs, who had his
dépendance on him, freely confeffed likewife. He
faid, Porter was the man who had trufted him s
He CQtftd not be an Inftrument to deftroy him ;
yet he lay under no obligations to any others among
them. Porter had been in the management of the
whole matter ; fo he gave a very côpious account
qf it ail, from the iifft beninning. And now it

appeared*
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appeared, that Pendergrafs had been but a very 169b.
few days among them, and had feen very few of u-r»
them ; and that he came and difcovered the Con-
fpiracy, the next day after it was opened to him.

When by thefe Examinations the matter was Both
clear and undeniable, the King communicated it, ^J.^esof
in a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament : They mentenfer

immediately made Addreffes of Congratulation, inco a vo-
with aiTurances of adhering to him againft ail his luntary
Enemies, and in particular, againft King James ; ^n°cu"
and after that, Motions were made in both Houfes
for an Affociation, wherein they fhould own him
as their Rightful and Lawful King, and promife
faithlully to adhéré to him againft King James,
and the pretended Prince of Wales -, engaging at
the famé time to maintain the Adt of Succeffion,
and to revenge his Death on ail who fhould be con-
cerned in it. This was much oppofed in both
Houfes, chiefly by Seimour and Finch in theHoufe
of Gommons, and the Earl of Nottingham in the
Houfe of Lords. They went chiefly upon this,
that " Rightful and Lawful" were words that had
been laid afide in the beginning of this Reign j
that they imported one that was King by Defcent,
and fo could not belong to the prefent King. They
faid, the Crown and the Prérogatives of it were
\iefted in him, and therefore they would obey him,
and be faithful to him, tho' they could not ac^
knowledge him their Rightful and Lawftil King.
Great exceptions were alfo taken to the word " Re¬
venge," as not of an Evangelical lound : But that
word was fo explained, that thefe were foon clear-
ed % Revenge was to be meant in a légal fenfe, ei-
ther in the profecution of Jfiftice at home, or of
War abroad : And the famé word had been ufed in
that Aftociation, into which the Nation entered,
when it was apprehended that Queen Elixabeth's
Life was in danger, by the practices of ther Queen
pf Scots. After a warm Debatè, it was carried in
Loth Houfes, that an Affociation fhould be laid on

the
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1695. the Table, and that it might be figned by ail fuch,

as were willing of their own accord to fign it ; only
with this différence, that inftead of the words
" Rightful and Lawful King," the Lords put thele
words, That King William hath the Right by Law
to the Crown of thefe Reakns, and that neither
King James, nor the pretended Prince of Wales,
nor any other perfon, lias any Right whatfoever
to the famé. This was done to fatisfy thofe, who
faid, they could not corne up to the words " Right¬
ful and Lawful And the Earl of Rochefter offer-

ing thefe words, they were thought to anfwer the
ends of the Affociation, and fo were agreed to.
This was figned by both Houles, excepting only
Fourfcore in the Houfe of Commons, and Fifteen
in the Houfe of Lords. The Affociation was car-

ried from the Houfes of Parliament over ail Eng-
land, and was figned by ail forts of people, a very
few only excepted. The Bifhops aïfo drew a Form
for the Clergy, according to that figned by the
Houle of Lords, with loine fmail variation, which
was fo univerfally figned, that not above an hun-
dred ail England over refufed it.

Soon after this, a Bill was brought into the
Houfe of Commons, declaring ail men incapable
of publick Truft, or to ferve in Parliament, who
did not fign the Affociation. This paft with no
eonfiderable oppofition ; for thofe who had figned
it of their own accord, were not unwilling to have
it made général *, and fuch as had refufed it when
it was voluntary, were refolved to fign it, as foon
as the Law fhould be made for it. And at the
famé rime, an Order paft in Council, for review-.
ing ail the Commiffions in England, and for turm
ing out of them ail thofe who had not figned the
Affociation, while it was voluntary ; fince this
feemed to be fuch a déclaration of their Principles
and Affections, that it was not thought reafon'able
that fuch perfons fhould be any longer either JuftL
ces pf Peace, or Deputy Lieutenants*
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The Sefîion ofParliament was foon brought to 1696.

a conclufion. They created one Fund, upon which
two Millions and an half were to be raifed, which A Fun<*
the beftjudges did apprehend was neither juft nor a
prudent. A new Bank was propofed, called tlue Ba:.k.
Land Bank, becaufe the Securities Were to be upon
Land : This was the main différence between it
and the Bank of England : And by reafon of this,
it was pretended, that it was not contrary to a
Claufe in the Aét for that Bank, that no other
Bank fhould be fet up in oppofition to it. There
was a fet of Undertakers, who engaged that it
fhould prove effectuai, for the Money for which it
was given : This was chiefly managed by Foley,
Flariey, and the Tories : It was much laboured by
the Eari of Sunderland ; and the Kîng was pre-
vailed on to confent to it, or rather to defire it, tho*
he was then told by many, of what ill confequence
it would prove to his affairs. The Earl of Sun-
derland's exeufe for himfelf, when the Error ap-
peared afterwards but too evidently, was, that he
thought it would engage the Tories in intereft to
fupport the Government.

After moft of the Confpirators were taken, and
ail Examinations were over, fome of them were

brought to their Trials. Charnock, King, and Charnock
Keys, were begun with : The Defign was fully
proved againfl them. Charnock fhewed great pre- executed.
fence of mind, with temper and good judgment,
and made as good a defence as the matter couîd
bear : But the proof was fo full, that they were ail
foiind guilty. Endeavours were ufed to perfuade
Charnock to confefs ail he knew -, for he had been
in ail their Plots from the beginning. Flis Brother
was employed to deal with him, and he feemed to
be once in fufpence : But the next time that his
Brother came to him, he told him, Fie could not
fave his own Life without doing that, which would
take away the Lives of fo many, that he did not
fhink his own Life worth it. This fhewed a great-
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1696. nefs of mind that had been very valuable, if it had

t—been better diredted. Thus this matter was under-
ftood at the time. But many years after this, the
Lord Somers gave me a différent account of it.
Charnock, as he told me, fent an Offer to the
King, of a full difcovery of ajj their confultations
and defigns -, and defired no pardon, but only that
he might live in fome eafy prifon ; and if he
was found to prevaricate, in any part of his difco-
very, he would look for the exécution of the Sen¬
tence. But the King apprehended, that fo many
perfons wouid be found concerned, and thereby be
rendred delperate, that he was afraid to have fuch
a Scene opened, and would not accept of this of¬
fer. At his death, Charnock delivered a paper,
in which he confeffed, he was engaged in a delign
to attack the Prince of Orange's Guards : But he
thought himielf bound to clear King James, from
having given any Commiffion to affaffinate him.
King's Paper, who fuffered with him, was to the
famé purpofe ; and they both took pains to clear
ail thofe of their Religion, from any acceflion to
it. King expreffed a fenfe of the Unlawfulnefs of
the undertaking -, but Charnock feemed fully fa-
tisfied with the lawfulnefs of it. Keys was a poor
ignorant Trumpeter, who had his dépendance on
Porter, and now fuffered chiefly upon his Evidence,
for which he was much refleéfed on. It was faid,
that Servants had often been Witneffes againft their
lVlafters, but that a Mafter's witneffing againft his
Servant, was fomewhat new and extraordinary.

King The way that Charnock and King took to vin7
James was diçate King James, did rather faften the imputa-

b t^on more upon him : They did not deny, that hç
them. had fent over a Commiffion : to attack the Prince

of Orange, which, as Porter depofed, Charncolc
told him he had feen. -If this hâd been denied by
a; dying m an, his iaft words would have been of
ibme weight : But inftead of denying that which
was. fwoni, he only denied, that King James hàd
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given a Commiffion for Affaffination : And it feems 1696.
great weight was laid on this Word j for ail the
Confpirators agreed in it, and denied that King
James had given a Commiffion to affaffinate the
Prince of Orange. This was an odious word,
and perhaps no per-fon was ever fo wicked, as to or-
der l'uch a thing, in fo crude a manner : But the
fending a Commiffion to attack the King's Perfon,
was the lame thing upon the matter ; and was ail
that the witneffes had depofed. Therefore their
not denying this, in the term s in which the Wit¬
neffes fwore it, did plainly imply a Confeffion that
it was true. But fome, who had a mind to deceive
themfelves or others, laid hold on this, and made
great ufe of it, that dying men had acquitted King
James of the Affaffination. Snch Oight coiours
wili ferve, when people are engaged berore-hand
to believe as their affedtions lead them.

Sir John Friend, and Sir William Perkins, were Friend
trred next. lire firft of thefe had rifen from mean Per-,
beginnings to great crédit, and much wealth : He J^fufer-
was empioyed by King James, and had ail this ed.
while ftuck firm te his interefts : His Purfe was

more coniidered; than his head, and was open on
ail cceafions, as. the Party applied to him. V/hile
Parker was iormerly in the Tower, upon Informa¬
tion of an Affaffination of the King defigned by
him, he furnilhed the money that corrupted his
Keepers, and helped him to make his efcape out
of the Tower : He knew of the Affaffination, tho'
he was not to be an Actor in it : But he had a

Coiirmiffion for raifing a-Regiment for King James,
and he had entertained and payed the Officers who
were to ferve under him : He had alfo joined with
thofe who had lent over Charnock, in May 1695,
-with theMeffage to King James, mentioned in the
account of the former year : It appearing now, that
they had then defired an Invafion with 8000 Foot,
and 1000 Horfe, and had promifed to join thefe
with 2000 Horfe upon their landing. In this, the

Earl
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1696. Earl of Ailefbury, the Lord Montgomery* Son to

the Marquefs of Powys, and Sir John Fenwick,
were alio concerned : Upon ail this evidence,
Friend was condemned, and the Earl of Ailefbury
was committed Prifoner to the Tower. Perkins
was a Gentleman of Eftate, who had gone violent-
îy into the Pallions and Interefts ôf the Court, in
King Charles's time : He was one of the fix Clerks
in Chancery, and took ail Oaths to the Govern¬
ment, rather than lofe his Place : He did not only
confient to the defign of Affalfination, but under-
took to bring five men, who fhould alfift in it ;
and he had brought up Horfes for that Service,
from the Country ; but had not named the Per-
fons ; fo this lay yet in his own breaft. He him-
felf was not to have aéted in it, for he likewife had
a Commiffion for a Regiment -, and therefore, was
to referve himlelf for that Service : He had alfo
provided a ftock of Arms, which were hid under
Ground, and were now difcovered : Upon this
Evidence, he was condemned. Great endeavours
were ufed, both with Friend and him, to confefs
ail they knew : Friend was more fullen, as heknew
lefs ; lor he was only applied to and trufted, when
they needed his money. Perkins fluftuated more :
He confeffed the whole thing for which he was
condemned ; but would not name the five perfons
whom he was to have fent in to affift in the AlTaf¬
fination : He faid, he had engaged them in it, fo
he could not think of faving his own Life by de-
ftroying theirs : He confeffed, he had feen King
James's Commiffion j the words differed a little
from thofe which Porter had told ; but Porter did
not fwear that he faw it himlelf -, he only related
what Charnock had told him concerning it ; yet
Perkins faid, they were to the famé effedl : Fie be-
lieved, it was ail writ with King James's own hand,
he had feen his writing often, and was confident
it was writ by him : He owned, that he had raifed
and maintained a Regiment ; but he thought he

1 • could
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could Rot fwear againft his Officers, lince he him-
felf had drawn him into the Service ; and he af-
firmed that he knew nothing of the other Régi¬
ments. He fent for the Bifhop of Ely, to whom
he repeated ail thefe particuîars, as the Bifhop
himfelf told me : He feemed much troubied with
a fenfe of his former Life, which had been very
irregular. The Houle of Commons fent fome to
examine him -, but he gave them fo little fatisfac-
tion, that they left him to the courfe of the Law :
His tendernefs, in not accufing thofe whom he
had drawn in, was fo generous, that this alone
ferved to create fome regard for a man, who had
been long under a very bad Charaéfer. In the be-
ginning of April, Friend and he were executed
tçgether.

A very unufual inftance of the boldnefs of the
Jacobites appeared upon that occafion : Thefe two
had not changed their Religion, but ftill called
themfeives Proteftants ; fo three of the Nonjuring
Clergymen waited on them to Tyburn, two of
them had been oft with Friend, and one of them
with Perkins : And aîl the three, at the place of They had
Execution, joined to give them Publick Abfoiu-
tion, with an impofition of Hands, in the view t-on give)qi
of ail the People j a ftraio of impudence, that was them?
as new as it was wicked-, fmce thefe perfons died,
owning the ili Defigns they had been engaged in,
and exprefling no fort of Repentance for them.
So thefe Clergymen, in this iblemn Abfolution,
made an open Déclaration of their allowing and
juftifying thefe perfons, in ail they had been con-
cerned in : Two of thefe were taken, and cenfured
for this ifi the King's Bench, the third made his
efcape.

Three other Confpirators, Rcokwood, Lowick, other
and Cranborn, were tried next. By this time, the Compa-
new A6f for Trials in fuch cafés began to take tors tne^
place, fo thefe held long j for their Council ftuck "
upon eyery thing. But the Evidence was now

2 more
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1696. more copious : For three other Witneffes came

in ; the Government being fo gentle as to pardon
even the Confpirators who confeffed their guilt,
and were willing to be Witneffes againft others.
The two firft were Papifts, they expreffed their dif-
like of the Dehgn -, but infifted on this, that as
Military Men, they were bound to obey ail Mili-
tary Orders ; and they thought, that the Ring,
who knew the Laws of War, ought to have a re¬
gard to this, and to forgive them, Cranborn call-
ed himfelf a Proteftant, but was more ftillen than
the other two 5 to fuch a degree of fury and per-
verfenefs had the Jacobites wrought up their Party.
Knightly was tried next : He confeiïèd ail, and
upon that, tho' he was condemned, he had a Re-
prieve, and was afterwards pardoned. Thefe were
ail the Trials and Executions that even this black
Confpiracy drew from the Government ; for the
King's Inclinations were fo merciful, that he feem-
ed uneafy even under thefe Aéts of neceffary
Juftice.

Cook Cook was brought next upon his Trial, on ac-

the'lnva C0URt £^e intencRd Invafion ; for he was not
vafion. charged with the Affaffmation : His Trial was con-

fidered as introduétory to the Earl of Ailefbury's *,
for the Evidence was the faine as to both. Porter
and Goodman were two Witneffes againft him i
They had been with him at a meeting, in a Ta-
vern in Leadenhalî Street, where Charnock received
Inftruétions to go to France, with the Meffage for-
merly mentioned : Ail that was brought againft
this was, that the Mafter of the Tavern, and two
of his Servants fwore, that they remembred well
when that Company was at the Tavern, for they
were often coming into the Room where they fat,
both at dinner time, and after it ; and that they
faw not Goodman there % nay, they were pofitive,
that he was not there. On the other hand, Porter
depofed, that Goodman was not with them at din¬
ner i but that he çgme to that Hoiife after dinner,

and
^4
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ahd fent him in a note 5 upon which he, with the 1696.
confent of the Company, went ôut and brought
him in : And then it was certain, that the Ser¬
vants of the Heufe were not in that conftant at^
tendance j nor couid they be believed in a négative,
againft pofitive évidence to the contrary. Their
crédit was not fuch, but that it might be well fup-
pofed, that, for the intereft of their houfe, they
might be induced to make ftretches. The Evi¬
dence was believed, and Cook was found guilty, and
condemned : He obtained many fhort Reprieves,
upon affurances that he would tell ail he knew :
But it was vifible he did not deal fincerely *, his
punifhinent ended in aBanifhment. Sir John Fen-
wick was taken not long after, going over to
France, and was ordered to préparé for his Trial:
Upon which, he feemed willing to difcover ail he
knew : And in this he went off and on, for he had
no mind to die, and hoped to fave himfelf by fome
praftice or other. Several days were fet for his Tri¬
al, and he procured new delays, by nlaking fome
new dilcoverieé. At laft, when he faw. that flight
and général ones would not ferve his turn, he fent
for the Duke of Devonfhire, and wrote a Paper as
a dilcovery, which he gave, him to be fent to the
King -, and that Duke, affirming to the Lords1
Ju-fticës, that it was not fit that Paper fhould be
fée h by any before thé King faw it, the matter was
fuffered to reft for this time.

The Summer went over, both in Flanders and TheCam-
on the Rhine, without any aétion : Ail the Funds Pa!Sn be-
given for this year's Service; proved defeétive, but fobl/car-
that of the Land Bank failed totally ; and the cre- ried on."
dit of the Bank of Engîand was much fhaken.
About five Millions of clipt money was brought
into the Exchequer j and the lofs that the Nation
fuffered, by the recoining of the money, amounted
to two Millions, and two Hundred Thoufand
pounds. The Coinage was carried on with ail
pofîible hafte ; about eighty thoufand pounds was

Vol. III, R çoined
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1696. coined every Week : Yet ftill this was flow, and the

v—-1' new money was générally kept up ; fo that, for fe-
veral months, little of it appeared. This ftop in
the free Circulation of money, put the Nation into
great diforder : Thofe who, according to the Ad

. ôf Parliament, were to have the firft Payments in
Milled money, for the Loans they had made, kept

.their Spécie up, and would not let it go, but at
an- unreafonable advantage» The King had no
money to pay his Army, fo they were in great dif-
trefs, which they bore with wonderful patience.
By this means, the King could undertake nothing,
and was forced to lie on the defenfive : Nor were

the French ftrong enough to make an Impreflion
în any place : The King had a mighty Army, and
was much fuperior to the Enemy -, yet he could do
nothing : And it paflfed for ahappy Campaign, be-
eaufe the French were not able to take any advan-
tage ffom thofe iil accidents, that our want of
Specie brought us under ; which indeed were fuch,
that nothing but the fenfe ail had of the late Con-
fpiracy, kept us quiet and free from tumults. It
iiow appeared what a ftrange error the King was
led into, when he accepted of fo great a Sum, to
be rai led by a Land Bank : It was fcarce honoura-
ble, and not very fafe at any time ; but it might

, have proved fatal at a time in which money was
like to be much wanted, which want would have
been lefs felt, if Paper Crédit had been kept up :
But one Bank working againft another, and the
Goldfmiths againft both, put us to great ftreights:
Yet the Bank fupplied the King in this extremity,
and thereby convinced him, that they were his
friends in affe&ion, as well as intereft.

A Peâcë The fecret pradtices in Italy were now ready to
riPjcd- greaî<; out : The Pope and the Venetians had a

mind to fend the Germans out of Italy, and to take
the Duke of Savoy out of the necefïity of depend-
ing, on thofe they called Hereticks. The manage¬
ment in the bufinefs of Cafal looked fo dark, tiiat

tlie
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the Lord Gallway, wbo was the King's General 1696.
and Envoy there, did apprehend there was fome-
what myfterious under it. Oneftep more remain-
ed, to fettle the Peace there ; for the Duke of Sa¬
voy would not own that lie was in any Megotiation,
till he fbould have received the advances of money
that were promifed him from En gland and Hol-
land ; for he was much fet on the heaping of Trea-
fure, even during the War*, to which end he had
debafed the Coin fo, that it was not above a fixth
part in intrinfick value of what it paffed for. He
was always befet with lus Priefts, who were perpe-
tually complaining of the progrefs that Herefy was
like to make in his Dominions : Pie had indeed

granted a very full Edith, in favour of the Vaudois,
reftoring their former Liberties and Privilèges to
them, which the Lord Gallway took care to have
put in the moft emphatical words, and paft with
ail the formalities of Law, to make it as effectuai
as Laws and Promifes can be : Yet every ftep that
was made in that affair, went againfb the grain, and
was extorted from him by the interceffion of the
King and the States, and by the Lord Gallway's
zeal.

In conclufion, the French were grown fo weary
of that War, and found the Charge ofit fo heavy,
that they offered not only to reltore ail that had
been taken, but to demolifh Pignerol, and to pav
the Duke fome Millions of Crowns ; and to com-

pleat the whole, the Duke of Kurgundy fhould
marry his Daughter. To this he confente^ : But
to cover this Defeftion from his Allies, it was fur-
ther agreed, that Catinat ihould draw his Army
together, before the Duke could bring his, to make
head againft him -, and that he lîiould be ordered
to attempt the Bombardment of Turin, that fo the
Duke might feem to be forced, by the extremity
of his affairs, to take fuch conditions as were offer¬
ed him. Pie had a mind to have caft the blâme
on his Allies ; but they had aiïifted him more ef-,
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1696'. feétually at this time, than on other occafions A

—-v-—' Truce was firft made, and that, after a few months*
was tiirned into an entire Peace : One Article
whereof was, that the Milaneze Ihould have a neu*

traiity granted them, in cafe the German Forces
were fent out of Italy : Ail the Italian Princes and
States concurred in this, to get rid of the Germans
as foon as was poflible ; fo the Duke of Savoy pro-
mifed to join with the French to drive them out.
Valence was the firft place that the Duke of Savoy
attacked ; there was a good Garrifon in it, and it
was better provided than the places of the Spaniards
generally were : It was not much prefîed, and the
Siege held out fome weeks, many dying in it. At
laft, the Courts of Vienna and Madrid accepted of
the Neutrality, and engaged to draw the Germans
out of thefe parts, upon an advance of money,
which the Princes of Italy were glad to pay, to be
delivered of fuch troublefome guefts.

Thus ended the War in Piedmont after it had
lafted fix years : Pignerol was demolilhed ; but the
French, by the Treaty, might build another Fort
at Feneftrella, which is in the middle of the Hills :
And it will not be fo important as Pignerol was,
tho' it may prove an uneafy neighbour to the Duke
of Savoy. HisDaugther was received in France
as Dutchels of Burgundy, tho* not yet of the Age
of Confent ; for fhe was but ten years old.

Nothing of confequence pafîèd in Catalonia:
The French went no further than Gironne, and the
Spaniards gave them no difturbance : Both the
King and Qiieen of Spain were at this time fo iîl,
that, as is ufual upon fuch occafions, it was fuf-
pedted they were both poifoned: The King of
Spain relapfed often, and at laft remained in that
low ftate of health, in which he feemed to be al-
ways rather dying than living. The Court of
France were glad of his recovery ; for they wrere
not then in a condition t© undemke fuch a War,

as-
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as the Dauphin's Pretenfions muft have engaged 1696.
them in. VJ?

In Hungary, the Turks advanced again towards AfKo'rs in
Tranfilvania, where the Duke or Saxony command- H,J»gai7'
ed the Impérial Army : The Turks did attack
them, and they defended themfelves fo well, that,
tho' they were beat, yet it coft the Turks fo dear,
that the Grand Signior coulcl undertake nothing
afterwards. The Imperialifts loft about 5000 men »,
but the Turks loft above twice that number; and
the Grand Signior went back with an empty tri-
umph, as he did the former year. But another
atftion happened, in a very remote place, which
may corne to be of a very great confequence to
him. The Mufcovites, after they had been for
fome years under the divided Monarchy of two
Brothers, or rather of a Sifter, who governed ail
in their Name, by the death of one of thefe came
now under one Czar : He entered into an Alliance
with theEmperor againft the Turks ; and Azuph,
which was reckoned a ftrong place, that command-
ed the mouth of the Tanais or Donn, where it falls
into the Meotis-palus, after a long Siege, was
taken by his Army. This opened the Euxine Sea
to him ; fo that, if he be furnifhed with men fkil-
led in the building and failing of Ships, this may
have confequences that may very much diftrefs
Conftantinople, and be in the end fatal to that Em¬
pire. The King of Denmark's Health was now
on a décliné ; upon which the Duke of Holftein
was ta-king advantage, and new difputes were likç
to arife tnere.

Our affairs at Sea went well, with relation to Aff i s at
trade : Ail our Merchant Fleets came happily Sea,
home » we made no confiderable Lolfes -, on the
contrary, we took many of the French Privateers ;
they now gained little in that way ofWar, which - ...

in fome of the former years had been very advan-
tageous to them. Upon the breaking ont of the
Confpiracy, Orders were fent to Cadiz for bring-

R 3 ing
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1696. ing home our Fleet : The Spaniards murmured at

this, tho' it was reafonable for us to take care of
ourfelves in the firft place. Upon that, the French
Fleet was alfo ordered to corne about : They met
with rough Weather, and were long in the paffage :
So that if we had fent a Squadron before Breft,
we had probably made fome conliderable advan-
tage-, but the Fleet was fo divided, that Fa&ion
appeared in every order, and in every motion :
Nor did the King ftudy enough to remedy this,
but radier kept it up, and feemed to think, that
was the way to pleafe both Parties : But he found
afterwards, that by ail his management with the
Tories, he difgufted thofe who were affe&ionate
and zealous for him -, and that the Tories had too

deep an aliénation from him, to be overcome with
goocl ufage : Their fubmiffions however to him
gained their end, which was to provoke the Whigs
to be peevifh and uneafy. Our Fieet failed towards
the Ifle of Rhee, with fome Bomb Vefiels ; Some
fmall Iflands were burnt and plundered, as St.
Martini was bohibarded : The lofs the French
made was not confiderable in itfelf, but it put their
affairs in great diftradion -, and the charge they
were at in defending their Coaft, was mpch greater
than ours in attacking it. This was the ftate of
affairs in England, and abroad, during the Sum-
mer.

Affairs in Scotland was falling into great mifery, by rea-
Scotiana. pon 0f two fuccedive bad Harveils, which exhauft-

ed that Nation, and drpve away many of their
People j the greateft number went over to Ireland:
A Parliament was held at Edinburgh, and in a
very thin Houfe, every thing that was aflced was
granted : They were in a miferable condition,
for two fuch bad years ]ay extremely heavy en

ATreat» them'
ofPeace This Summer, the French were making fteps
Et on foot towards a Peace : The Court was very uneafy un~
bv th<; der fo long and fo dehrudtive a War : The Goup-
Jirençh. ' r . .
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îry was exhaufted, they had neither men nor money : 1696.
Their Trade was funk to nothing, and publick
Crédit was loft. The Création of new Offices,
which always was confidered as a refource never to
be exhaufted, did not work as formerly; few buyers
or undertakers appeared. That King's health was
thought declining -, He affedted fecrecy and retire-
ment, fo that both thé temper of his mind, and
the ftate of his affairs, difpofed him to deftre a
Peace. One Callieres was fent to make propofiti-
ons to the States, as D'Avaux was preffing the
King of Sweden to offer his Médiation : The States
would hearken to no propofition, till two Prelimi-
naries were agreed to ; the firft was, that ali things
ftiould be brought back to the ftate in which they
were put, by the Treaties of Munfter and Nime-
guen. This imported not only the reftoring Mons
and Charleroy, but likewife Strafburg and Lux-
emburg, and that, in the ftate which they were in
at prefent : The other Preliminary was, that France
Ihould own the King, whenfoever the Peace fhould
be concluded. The Emperor, who defigned to
keep off any Negotiation as much as poffible,
moved that this Ihould be done before the Treaty
was opened : But the King thought the other was
fufficient, and would not fuffer the Peace to be ob-
ftrufted by a thing that might feem perfonal to
himfelf. To ail this the Court of France, after
fome delays, confènted : But that fpirit of Chicane
and Injuftice that had reigned fo long in that Court,
did ftill appear in every ftep that was made : For
they made ufe of equivocal terms, in every Paper
that was offered in their name. The States had
felt the effedls of thefe in their former Treaties too

fenfibly, not to benow on their guard againft them :
The French ftill returned to them, and when fome
points feemed to be quite fettled, new difficulties
were ftill thrown in. k was propofed by the
French, that the Popifh Religion muft continue
ftill_at Strafburg, that the King of France could

R 4 ' not
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3 696. not in confcience yield that point : It was alfo pre-»

tended, that Luxembourg was to be reftored in die
famé flate, in which it was when the Freneh toolc
it. Thefe variations did almoft break off the Ne-
gotiation -, but the Freneh would not let it fail,
and yielded them up again : So it was vifible alj
this was only an amufement, and an artifice, by
this fhew of Peace, to get the Parliament of Eng-
land to déclaré for it : Since as a trading Nation
miift grpw weary of War, fo the Party they had
among us would join in with the inclination, that
was now become général, to promote the Peace :
For tho' our affairs were in ail refpe&s, exçept that
of the Coin, in fo good a condition, that we felt
ourlelves grow richer by the War, yet during eaeh
Campaign, We ran a greater rifque than pur Ene-
mies did ; For ail our prefervation hung on the
fingle thread of the King's Life, and on that prof-
pebf, the Party that wrougfit againft the Govern¬
ment had great hopes, and aéled with much fpirit
during the War, which we had reafqn to think
miift fink with a Peace.

ASeffion The Parliament met inNovember-, and at the
of Parlia- opening of the Seffion, the King, in his Speech to
Fn"land t^vo hïoufes, acquainted them with the Qver-0 '

tures that were niade towards a Peace : But added,
that the beft way to obtain a good one was? to be
in a pofture for carrying on the War. The great
difficulty was, tp find a way to reflore Crédit :
There was a great Arrear due ; ail Funds had prov-
ed déficient ; and the total failing of the Land
Bank had brought a great confufion on ail pay-
ments : The Arrears were put upon the Funds of
the Revenue, which liad been granted for a term
of but five years, and that wras now ending -, fo a
new continuance of thoie Revenues was granted -,
and they were put under the management of the
Bank of England, which upon that fecurity, -unr
dertook the payaient of them ail. It was long be-
forc ail this was fully fettled : The Bank was not
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wiiling to engage in it 5 yet at laft it was agreed : 1696.
And the Bank quickly recovered its Crédit fo en-
tirely, that there was no difcount upon the Notes.
The Arrear amounted to ten Millions ; And five
Millions more were to be raifed for the Charge of
the following year. So that one Seffion was to fe-
çure lifteen Millions, a Sum never before thought
poffible to be provided for, in any one Seffion.
There was not Specie enough, for giving thatquick
circulation which is neceffary for Trade ; fo t& re-
medy that, the Treafury was empowered to give
out Notes, to the value of almoft three Millions,
which were to circulate as a Species of Money, and
to be received in Taxes, and were to fink gradu-
ally, as the money fhould arife out of the Fund that
was created to anfwer them ; by thefe methods, ail
the demands, both for Arrears and for the follow¬
ing year, were anfwered. The Commons fent a
Bill to the Lords, limiting Elections to future Par-
liaments, that none fhould be chofen, but thofe
who had iiich a proportion of Eftate or Money :
The Lords rejefted it : They thought it reafonabie
to leave the Nation to their freedom, in chooling
their Reprefentatives in Parliament. It lèemed both
unjuft and cruel, that if a poor man had fo fair a
Réputation, as to be chofen, notwithftanding his
Poverty, by thofe who were wiiling to pay him
Wages, that he fhould be branded with an Inca-
pacity, becaufe of his fmall eftate. Corruption in
Ele&ions was to be apprehended from the rich, ra-
ther than from the poor. Another Bill was fent
up by the Commons, but rejedled by the Lords,
prohibiting the Importation of ail Eaft-lndia Silks,
and Bengals : This was propofed, to encourage
the Silk Manufacture at home ; and Pétitions were

brought for it by great multitudes, in a very tu-
mukuary way : But the Lords had no regard to
that.

The great bufinefs of this Seffion, that held Fenwick?s
Ipngeft in both Houles, was a Bill relating to Sir Bufmef,

John
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1696. JohnFenwick: The thing was of fo particular a

nature, that it deferves to be related in a fpecial
manner -, and the great fhare that I bore in the De-
bate, when it was in the Houfe of Lords, makes it
more neceflary for me copioufly to enlarge upon it:
For it may at Hrfb view feem very liable to excep¬
tion, that a man of my Profeffion fhould enter fo
far into a Debate of that nature. Fenwick, when
he was firft taken, writ a Letter to his Lady, fet-
ting forth his Misfortunes, and giving himfelf for
dead, unlefs powerful applications could be made
for him, or that fome of the Jury could be hired
to ftarve out the reft -, and to that he added, " This
or nothing can fave my Life." This Letter was
taken from the perfon to whom he had given it :
At his firft Examination, before the Lords Jufti-
ces, he denied every thing, till he was ftiewed this
Letter -, and then he was confounded. In his pri-
vate Treaty with the Duke of Devonlhire, he de-
fired an alfurance of Life, upon his promife to teli
ail he knew : But the King refufed that, and would
bave it left to himfelf to judge of the truth, and
the importance of the difcoveries he fhould make.
So he refolving to caft himfdf on the King's Mer-
cy, fent him a Paper, in which, after a bare ac-
count of the Confultations among the Jacobites (in
which he took care to charge none of his own Par-
,ty) he faid, that King James, and thofe who were
employed by him, had afiured them, that both the
Earls of Shrewfbury and Marlborough, the Lord
Godolphin, and Admirai Ruffel, were reconciled
to him, and were now in bis Interefts, and abting
for him. This was a Difcovery that could fignify
nothing, but to give the King a jealoufy of thofe
perfons ; for he did not offer the leaft fhadow or
circumftance, either of prcof or of prefumption, to
fupport this accufation. The King, not being fa-
tisfied herewith, fent an Order for bringing him
to a Trial, unlefs he made fuîler Difcoveries : He
defired to be further examined by the Lords Jufti-

cesj.
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ces, to whom he, being upon Oath, told fome 1696.
more Particulars ; but he took care to name none wv*o
of his own fide, but thofe againft whom Evidence
was already brought, or who were fafe and beyond
Sea ; fome few others he named, who were in mat-
ters of lefs Confequence, that did not amount to
High Treafon ; he owned a thread of Negotiati-
ons, that had paiTed between them and King James,
or the Court of France ; he faid, the Earl of Ailes-
bury had gone over to France, and had been ad-
mitted to a private Audience of the French King,
where he had propofed the fending over an Army
of 30000 Men, and had undertaken that a great
Body of Gentlemen and Horfes fhould be brought
to join them : It appeared by his Difçoveries,
that the Jacobites in England were much divided :
Some were called Compounders, and others Non-
compounders. The firft fort defired Securities
from King James, for the prefervation of the Re¬
ligion and Liberties of England ; whereas, the fé¬
cond fort were for trufting him upon difcretion,
without afking any terms, putting ail in hispower,
and relying entireiy on his honour and generofi-
ty. Thefe feemed indeed to adt more fuitably to
the great Principle, upon which they ail infifted,
that Kings have their Power from God, and are
accountable only to him for the exercife of it. Dr.
Lloyd, the deprived Bifhop of Norwich, was the
pnly eminent Clergyman that went into this : And
therefore, ail that Party had, upon Sancroft's
Peath, recommended him to King James, to have
his nomination for Canterbury.

Fenwick put ail this in writing, upon affurance, ]vi-4riy
that he fhould not be forced to witnefs any part ofddays.
it. When that was fent to the King, ail appear-
ing to be fo trifiing, and np other proof being of-
fered, for any part of it, except his own word,
which he had ftipulated, fhould not be made ufe
pf? his Majefty fent m Order to bring him to his

Tria),
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1696. Trial. But as the King was Ilow in fending this
w-vo Ordep, fo the Duke of Devonfhire, who had been

in the fecret Management of the matter, was for
fome time in the Country : The Lords Juftices de-
layed the matter, till he came to Town: And
then the King's coming was fo near, that it was
refpited till he came over. By thefe delays, Fen-
wick gained his main defign in thern, which was
to pra&ife upon the Witnelfes.

Prafb'ces Tady began with Porter ; he was offered,
wpon Wit- that if he would go beyond Sea, he Ihould have a
nefles. good Sum in hand, and an Annuity fecured to him

for his Life ; he hearkned fo far to the propofition,
that he drew thofe, who were in Treaty with him,
together with the Lady herfelf, who carried the
Su m that he was to receive, to a meeting, where
he had provided Witnefîes, who Ihould over-hear
ail that pafîed, and Ihould, upon a Signal, corne
in, and feize them with the money ; which v/as
done, and a profeeution upon it was ordered. The
pradtice was fully proved, and the perfons con-
cerned in it were cenfured, and punifned : So Por¬
ter was no more to be dealt with. Goodman was

the other Witnefs ; firft they gathered matter to
defame him, in which his wicked courfe of Life
furnifhed them very copioufly ^ but they trufted
pot to this method, and betook themfelves to ano-

ther, in which they prevailed more efFeétually ;
they perfuaded him to go out of England : And
by this means, when the laft Orders were given
for Fenwick's Trial, there were not two Witnefîes
againft him ; fo by the courfe of Law, he muft
have been acquitted : The whole was upon this
kept entire for the Sefîion of Parliament. The
King fent to the Houfe of Gommons the two Pa-
pers that Fenwick had fent him. Fenwick was
breught before the Houfe : But he refufed to give_
any tarther àceoiint of the matter contained iri
them ; fo they jrejecled them as faife and fcanda-

■$ous, made only to create iealouhes : And they
4 ordered
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ordered a Bill of Àttainder to be brought againft 1696,
Fenwick j which met with great oppofition in both
Houfes, in every ftep that was made. The De-
bates were the hotteft, and held the longeft, of
any that evef I knew. The Lords took a very ex-
traordinary method to force ail their abfent Mem*
bers to corne up •, they fent Mefiengers for them to
bring them up* which feemed to be a great Breach
on their Dignity ; for the Privilège of making a
Proxy was an undoubted Right belonging to their
Peerage ; but thofe, who intended to throw out
the Bill, refolved to have a full Houfe: The Bill A Bill of
fet forth the Artifices, Fenwick had ufed to gain Attainder
delays ; and the praétice upon Porter, and Good- Fenwick,
man's efcape ; the laft havingfworn Treafon againft
him at Cook's Trial, and likewife to the Grand
Jury, who had found the Bill againft him upon
that Evidence. So now Porter appearing, and
giving his Evidence againft him, and the Evidence
that Goodman had given, being proved, it was
inferred, that he was guilty of High Treafon, and
that therefore he ought to be Attainted.

The fubltance of the Arguments brought againft Reafons
this way of proceeding, was, that the Lavv was ail againft,it.
Mens Security, as well as it ought to be their Rule :
ïf this was once broke thro', no Man was fafe :
Men would be prefumed guilty without légal proôfs,
and be run down, and deftroyed by a torrent :
Two WitnefTes feemed neceffary, by an indifputa^-
ble Law of Juftice, to prove a Man guilty : The
Law of God given to Mofes, as well as the Law of
England, made this neceffary : And, befides ail
former ones, the Law lately made for Trials in
®afes of Treafon, was fuch a facred one, that it
was to be hoped, that even a Parliament would
not make a Breach upon it. A written Depofition
was no Evidence, becaufe the Perfon aceufed could
not have the benefit of crofs interrogating the Wit-
nefs, by which much falfe fwearing was often de-^
te&ed : Nor could the Evidence given in ons Triai

ht
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be brought againft a Man, who was not a party
in that Trial : The Evidence that was ofFered to a

Grand Jury, was to be examined ail over again at
the Trial ; till that was done, it was not Evidence.
It did not appear, that Fenwick himfelf was con-
cerned in the pracfcice upon Porter ; what his La~
dy did, could not be charged on him : No Evi¬
dence was brought, that Goodman was praétis'd
on ; fo his withdrawing himfelf could not be
charged on Fenwick. Some very black things
were proved againft Goodman, which would be
ftrong to fet afide his Teftimony, tho* he were pre-
fent -, and that proof, which had been brought in
Cook's Trial, againft Porter's Evidence, was
again made ufe of, to prove that as he was the
fingle Witnefs, fo he was a doubtful and fufpe&ed
one : Nor was it proper, that a Bill of this nature
fhould begin in the Houfe of Commons, which
could not take Examinations upon Oath. This
was the' fubftance of the Arguments, that were
urged againft the Bill.

1697. On the other hand, it was faid, in behalf of the
Bill, that the nature of Government required, that

Reafons the Legiftature fhould be recurred to, in extraor-
dinary Cafés, for which effectuai Provifion could
not be made by fixed and ftanding Laws : Our
Common Law grew up out of the Proceedings of
the Courts of Law : Afterwards, This in cafés of
Treafon was thought too loofe, fo the Law in this
point was limited, firft by the famous Statute in
King Edward the Third's tinie, and then by the Sta¬
tute in King Edward the Sixth's time ; the two Wit-
neftès were to be brought face to face with the pe'r-
fon accufed : And that the Law, lately made, had
brought the method of Trials to a yet further cer-
tainty ; yet in that, as well as in the Statute of
Edward III. Parliamentary Proceedings were ftill
excepted ; and indeed, tho' no fuch provifion had
been exprefly made in the Aéb themfelves, the na¬
ture of Government puts always an exception, in

x favour
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Favour of the Legillative Authority. The Legifla- 1697.
ture was indeed bound to oblerve Juftice and u-yO
Equity, as much, if not more, than the inferior
Courts ; becaufe the Suprême Court ought to fet
an Example to ail others : But they might fee
caufe to pafs over Forms, as occafion ftiould re-
quire ; this was the more reafonable among us, be¬
caufe there was no Nation in the World befides
England, that had not recourfe to Torture, when
the Evidence was probable but defedive : That
was a mighty reftraint, and ftruck a terror into ail
People ; and the freeft Governments, both antient
and modem, thought they could not fubfift with-
out it. At prefent, the Venetians have their Ci¬
vil Inquifitors, and the Grifons have their High
Courts of Juftice, which ad withoutthe Forms of
Law, by the abfoiute Truft that is repofed in
them, fuch as the Romans repofed in Didators,
in the time of their Liberty. England had nei-
ther Torture, nor any unlimited Magiftrate in its
Conftitution -, and therefore, upon great Emergen-
cies, recourfe muft be had to the Suprême Legi-
flature. Forms are neceffary in fubordinate Courts;
but there is no reafon to tie up the Suprême One
by them : This method of Attainder, had been
pradifed among us at ail times ; it is true, what
was done in this way at one time, was often re-
verfed at another *, but that was the efFed of the
violence of the Times ; and was occafioned often
by the injuftice of thofe Attainders : The Judg-
mepts of the inferior Courts were upon the like ac-
count often reverfed ; but when Parliamentary At¬
tainders went upon good grounds, tho' without
obferving the Forms of Law, they were never
blamed, not to fay condemned. When poifoning
was firft pradifed in England, and put in a pot of
Porridge in the Bifhop of Rochefter's rîoufe, this,
which was only Felony, v/as by a fpecial Law made
to be High Treafon -, and a new Punifhment was
.appointed by Ad of Par liament ; The Poifoner

was
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1697, was boiled alive. When the Nun of Kent pre-

tended to Vifions, to oppofé King Henry the
Eighth's Divorce, and his fécond Marriàge 5 and
faid, if he married again, he fhould not live long
after it, but fhould die a Yiliain's death ; this was

judged in Parliament to be Pligh Treafon -, and
Aie and lier Accomplices fuffered accordingly. Af¬
ter that, there paffed many Attainders in that
Reign, only upon Depofitions, that were read in
both Houfes of Parliament : It is true, thefe were
much blamed, and there was great caufe for it j
there were too many of them 't, for this extream
way of proceeding is to be put in praétice but fel-
dom, and upon great occanons ; whereas, many
of thefe went upon flight grounds, fuch as the ut-
tering fome paflionate and indecent Words, or the
ufmg fome Embroidery in Garments and Coats of
Arms, with an ill intent. But that, which was
indeed execrable, was, that perfons in Prifon were
attainted, without being heard in their own de-
fence; this was fo contrary to natural Juftice, that
it could not be enough condemned. In King Ed¬
ward the Sixth's time, the Lord Seimou-r Was -at-
tainted in the famé manner, only with this diffeN
ence, that thë Witneffes were brought to the Bar,
and there èxamined ; whereas, formerly, they pro-
ceeded upon fome Depofitions, that were read to
them : Ât the Duke of Somerfet's Trial, which
was both for High Treafon and for Felony, in
which he was acquitted of the former, but found
guilty of the latter, Depofitions were only read
againft him ; but the Witneffes were not brought
face to face, as he prefîèd they might be : Upon
which it was, that the following Parliament enaâ>
ed, that the Accufers (that is the Witneffes) fhould
be examined face to face, if they were alive. In
Queen Elizabeth's time, the Parliament went out
of the method of Law, in ail the fteps of their
Proceedings againft the Queen of Scots -j It is true,
there were no Parliamentary Attainders in Eng-

land,
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lanct, du ring that long and glorious Reign, upon 169 7*
which, thofe who oppofed the Bill, inftfted much;
yet that was only, becaufe there then was no oc-
cafion here in England for anyfuchBill: Butin
Ireland, where fome things were notorioufly true,
which yet could not be legally proved, that Go¬
vernment was forced to have, on many différent
occafions, recourfe to this method. In King James
the Firft's time, thofe who were concerned in the
Gunpowder Plot, and chofe to be killed, rather
than taken, were by A£t of Parliament, attainted
after their death ; which the Courts of Law could.
not do, fince by our Law, a Man's Crimes die
with himfelf ; for this reafon, becaufe he cannot
make his own Defence, nor can nis Children do it
for him. The famous Attainder of the Earl of
Strafford, in King Charles the Firft's time, lias
been much and juftly cenfured ; not fo much, be¬
caufe it paft by Bill, as becaufe of the Injuftice of
it : Fie was accufed, for having faids upon the
Houfe of Coriimons refuftng to grant the Subfi-c o

dies, the King had afked, " That the King was
" abfolved from ail the Rules of Government,
" and might make ufe of force to fubdue this
" Kingdom," Thefe words were proved only by
one Witnefs, ail the reft of the Council, who were
prefent, depofing, that they remembred no fuch
Words, and were pofitive, that the Debate ran
only upon the War with Scotland ; fo that thos
" this Kingdom," fingly taken, muft be meant
of England, yet it might well be meant of " that
Kingdom,which was the Subjedt then of the De¬
bate ; fince then the words were capable of that fa-
Vourable fenfe, and that both he who fpoke them,
and they who heard them, affirmed that they were
meant and underftood in that fenfe, it was a moft
pernicious Precedent, firft to take them in the
moftodious fenfe poi|ible, and then to deftroy him
who faid them, upon the teftimonyof one fingle
exceptionablé-Witnefs ; whereas, if, upon the

Vol. lit S Corn-
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1697. Gommons refufing to g.rant the King's demanda

he had plainly advifed the King to fubdue his
people by force, it is hard te tell, what the Parlia-
ment might not juftly hâve done, or would notdo
again in the like cale. In King Charles the Se-
cond's time, fome of the moft eminent of the Ré¬
gicides were attainted* after they were dead j and
in King James's time, the Duke of Monmouth
was attainted by Bill : Thefe laft Attainders had
their firft beginning in the Houfe of Commons.
Thus it appeared, that thefe laft two hundred
years, not to mention much ancienter Précédents,
the Nation had upon extraordinary occafions pro-
ceeded in this Parliamentary way by Bill. There
were already many Précédents of this method :
and whereas it was faid, that an ill Parliament
might carry thefe too far j it is certain, the Nati¬
on, and every Perfon in it, muft be fafe, when
they are in their own hands, or in thofe of a Re-
prefentative chofen by themfelves : As on the other
hand, if that be ill chofen, there is no help for it ;
the Nation muft perifh, for it is by their own fault -,
they have already too many Précédents for this
way of proceeding, if they intend to make an ill
ufe of them : But a Precedent is only a ground or
warrant for the like proceeding, upon the like oc -
cafion.

Two Rules were laid down for ail Bills of this

grounds nature : Firft, that the Matter be of a very ex-
upon traordinary nature : Lefier Crimes had better be
fucha Bill PaTed over, than punifhed by the Legillature. Of
was necef-Crimes, that can be contrived againft the
fary and Nation, certainly the moft heinous one is, that of
iuft. bringing in a Foreign Force to conquer us : This

ruins both Us, and our Pofterity for ever : Dif¬
fractions at home, how fatal foever, even tho' they
ftiouîd end ever fo tragically, as ours once did in
the Murder of the King, and in a Military Ufurpa-
tion, yet were capable of a Crifis and a Cure. In
the Year 1660, we came again to our wits, and ail

was
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■fyas fet right again ; whereas, there is no proXpect
after a Foreign Conqueft:, but of Slavery and Mi-
fery : And how black foever the affaffinating the
King muft needs appear, yet a Foreign Conqueft
was worfe, it was alîaffinating the Kingdom : And
therefore the inviting and contriving that, muft be
the blackeft of Crimes. But, as the importance of
the matter ought to be equal to fuch an unufual
way of proceeding, fo the certainty of the Fadts
ought to be fuch, that if the defebts in Légal
Proof, are to be iupplied, yet this ought to be
done upon fuch grounds, as make the Fact charged
appear fo evidently true, that tho' a Court of Law
could not proceed upon it, yet no Man could raife
in himfelf a doubt concerning it. Antiently,
Treafon was judged, as Felony ftill is, upon fuch
prefumptions, as fatisfied the Jury : The Law has
now limited this to two Witneffes brought face to
face ; but the Parliament rnay ftill take that liber-
ty, which is denied to Inferior Courts, of judging
this matter, as an ordinary Jury does in a cale of
Felony. ]n the prefent cafe, there was one Wit-
nefs, viva voce, upon whofe Teftimony feveral
Perfons h ad been condemned, and had luffered ;

and thefe neither at their Trial, nor at their Death,
difproved or denied any circumftance of his Depo-
fitions. If he had been too much a Libertine in
the courfe of his Life, that did notdeftroy his cré¬
dit as a Witnels : In the ftrft Trial, this might
have ruade him a doubtful Witnels ; but what had
happened fince, had deftroyed the poftibility even
of fufpedling his Evidence; a Party had been in
intereft concernée! to enquire into his whole Life,
and in the prefent cafe had full time for it ; and
every circumftance'of his Depofition had been exa-
mined ; and yet nothing was difeovered that could
fo much as create a doubt5 ail was ftill untouched,
found and true. The on!y circumftance in which
the dying Speeches of thofe who fuffer'd on his
Evidence, feemed to contradiâ: him, yfgf; con-

S 2 cerning
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1697. cerning King JamesV CommiiTioa : Yet none of

them deniecl realiy vvhat Porter had depoled, which
was, that Charnock told him, that there was a

Commifîion, corne from King James, for attack-
ing the Prince of Orange's Guards : They only de-
nied, that there was a Commiffi'on for afîaffinating
him. Sir John Friend, and Sir William Perkins,
were condemned for the Confultation now given in
Evidence againft Fènwick : They died, not deny-
ing it; on the contrary, they juliified ail they had
done : It could not be fuppofed, that, if there had
been a tittle in the Evidence that was faife, they
fhould both have been fo far wanting to themfelves,
and to their friends, who were to be tried upon
the famé Evidence, as not to have declared it in
the folemneft manner : Thefe things were more
undeniably certain, than the Evidence of ten Wit-
neiïes could poffibly be. Witneffes might confpire
to fwear a fallhood j but in this cafe, the Circum-
ftances took away the pofîibility of a doubt. And
therefore, the Parliament, without taking any no¬
tice of Goodman's Evidence, might well judge
Fenwick guilty, for no Man could doubt of it in
his own mind.

The ancient Romans were very jeaîous of their
Liberty -, but how exadf foever they might be in
ordinary Cafés, yet when any of their Citizens
feemed to have a Dclîgn ol making himfelf King,
they either created a Dictato'r to fupprefs or de-
ftroy him, or elfe the People proceeded againft
him in a lummary way. By the Portian Lavv,
no Citizen could be put to Death for any Crime
whatfoevcr ; yet fuch regard did the Romans pay
to Juftice, even above L,aw, that, when the Cam-
panian Légion had perfidioufly broke in upon
Rhegium, and piîlaged it, they put them ail to
Leath for it. In the famous cafe of Catiline's Con-

fpiracy, as the Evidence was clear, and the Dan¬
ger extream ; the Accompiices in it were executed,
notwithftanding the Portian Law : And this was

A z done
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done by tlie Order of the Senate, without either 1697.
hearing them make their own Defence, or admit-
ting them to claim the Right, which the Valeriait
Law gave them, of an Appeal to the Peopie.
Yet that whole Proceeding was chiefly directed by
the two greateft Afferters of Publick Liberty that
ever lived, Cato and Cicero -, and Ctefar, who op-
pofed it, on pretence of its being againft the Por-
tian Law, was for that reafon fufpected ot being
in the Confpiracy : It appeared afterwards, how
little regard lie h ad, either to Law or Liberty,
though, upon this occafion, he made ufe of the
one, to protedt tàofe, who were in a Plot againft
the other. This Expreffîon was much refented by
thofe, who were againft this Bill, as carrying a
bitter refleblion upon them, for oppofingit.

. In conclufion, the Bill paffed, by a fmall Majo- The Bill
rity, of only feven in the Ploufe of Lords ; the p^ffsd.
Royal Affent was foon given to it. Fenwick then
made ail poiTible applications to the King for a Re-
prieve ; and as a main ground for that, and as an
article of merit, related how he had faved the
King's Life, two years before, as was already told
in the beginning of the Year 1695. But as this
Fact could not be proved, fo it could confer no
obligation on the King, fince he had given hirn no
"vvarning of his danger ^ and according to his own
ftory, had trufted the Confpirators words very ea-
fily, when they promifed to purfue their defign no
farther, which he had no reafon to do. So that
this pretemion was not much confidered -, but he
was preft to make a full Difcovery -, and for fome
days, he feemed to be in fome fufpence, what
courfe to take. Pie defired to be fecured, that no-

thing which he confeft, fhould turn to his own
préjudice. The Ploufe of Lords fent an Addrefs to
the King, intreating, that they might be at liberty
to make ■hirn this Promife ; and that was readily
granted. He then farther delired, that, upon his
making a full Confefîion, he might be affured of a

S 3 Par^,
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1697. Pardon, withoutbeing obliged to become a Wifheft

againft any other Perion : To this, the Lords an*
fvvered, that he had to do with Men of Honour,
and that he muft truft to their Difcretion ; that
they would médiate for him with the King, in pro¬
portion as they ihould find his Difcoveries fincere
and important : His behaviour to the King hithef-
to, had not been fuch, as to induce the Lords to
truft to his Candour, it was much more reafon-
able, that he fhould truft to them. Upon this,
ail hopes of any Difcoveries from him were laid
aftde. But a matter of another nature broke out,
which, but for its fingular Circumftances, fçaroe
deferves to be mentioned.

Praftices There was one Smith, a Nephew of Sir William
againft the perkins, who had for fome time been in Treaty at

Shrew^ t^ie ^Lî^e Shrewibury's Office, pretending that
i,ury, he could rnake great Difcoveries, and that he knew

ail the motions and defigns of the Jacobites : He
fent many dark and ambiguous Letters to that
Duke's Under Secretary, which were more pro-
perly to be called Amufements than Difcoveries ;
for he only gave hints and fcraps of Stories ; but he
had got a promife not to be made a Witnefs, and
yet he never offered any other Witnefs, nor told
where any of thofe, he informed againft, were
lodged, or how they might be taken. He was al-
ways afking more Money, and braggîng what he
could do, if he were well fupplied, and he feemed
to think he never had enough. Indeed, before
the Confpiracy broke out, he had given fuch hints,
that when it was difcovered, it appeared, he muft
have known much more of it, than he thought ht
to tell. One Letter he wrote, two days before it
was intended, to have been put in Execution,
fhewed, he muft have been let into the Secret very
far (if this was not an artifice to lay the Court
more afleep) for he faid, That as things ripened
and came' near exécution, he fhould certainly
know them better : It was not improbable, that

he
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Vxe himfelf was one of the five, whom Perkins un- 1697.
•iertook to furnifh, for aflifting in the Affalîina-
non; and that he hoped to have faved himfelf
by this pretended Difcovery, in cafe the Plot mifr
carried. The Duke of Shrewfbury acquainted
the King with his Difcoveries, but nothin'g could
then be made either of them or of him. When
the whole Plot was unravelled, it then was mani-
feft from his Letters, that he mail have knowri
more of it, than he would own : But he ftili
claimed the Promife before made him, that he
Ihould not be a Witnefs. Upon the whole there-
fore, he rather deferved a fevere Punifhment, than
any of thofe Rewards, which he pretended to. He
was aceordingly diimift by the Duke of Shrewsr
bury, who thought that even this fufpicious Beha^
viour of his did not releafe him from keeping the
Promifes he had made him. Smith, thereupon,,
went to the Earl of Monmouth and poffeft him
with bad imprefiions of the Duke of Shrewfbury,
and found him mueh inclined to entertain them -,

he told him, that he had made great Difcoveries,
of which that Duke would take no notice ; and
becaufe the Duke's ill Health had obliged him
to go into the Country, two days before the AD
fafîination was intended ; he put this conftrudfion
upon it, that he was willing to be ont of the way,
when the King was to be murthered. To fix
this imputation, he fhewed him the Copies of ail
his Letters, ail of which, but the laft more efpe-
ciaMy, had the face of a great Difcovery. The
Lord Monmouth carried this to Court, and it
made fuch an impreflion there, that the Earl of
Portland fent Smith Money, and entertained him
as a Spy, but never could by his means learn
any one real piece of Intelligence. When this
happened, the King was juft going beyond Sea-,
fo Smith's Letters were taken, and fealed up by the
King's Order, and left in the hands of Sir William
Trumball, who was the other Secretary of State.

S ' 4 This
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1697. This matter.lay quiet, till Fenwickfeegan tô m&ke

Difcoveries : And when Lord Monmouth under-
ftood, that he had not named himfelf (abolit which
he exprefl too vehe.ment a concern) but that he
had named Lord Shrewfbury, it was faid, that he
entred into a ÎSegotiation with the Dutchefs of
Norfolk, that fhe fhould, by Fenwick's Lady, en¬
courage him to perfifb in his Difcoveries : And
that he didtated fome Papers to the Dutchefs, that
ihpuld be offered tp him as an additipnal one ; in
which many litt'le ftpries were relatcd which had
been told the King, and might be believed by •
him ; and by thefe, the King might have been dit
pofed to believe the refl of Fenwick's Paper : And
the whole ended in fome Difcoveries concerning
Smith, which would naturally occafion his Lettçrs
to be called/or, and then they would probably have
had great effedt. The Dutchefs of Norfolk de-
clared, that he had dictated ail thefe Schemes of
his to her, wno copied them, and handed them tp
Fenwick ; and that he had left one Paper with
lier ; it was fhort, but contained an Abftradt of
the whole defign, and referred to a larger one,
which he had pnly dictated to her. The Dutchefs
faid, fhe had placed a Gentîevvoman, who carried
her Mefîages to Fenwick's Lady, to over-hear ail
that patt : So that fhe both had a nother Witnefs
to fupport the Truth of what fhe related, and a
Paper left by him with her. She faid, that Fen¬
wick would not be guided by him j and faid, he
would not meddle with çontrived Difcoveries :

That thereupon this Lprd was highly provoked :
He faid, ir Fenwick \vouid follow his Advice, he
would certainly lave him ; but if he would not, he
would get the Bill to pafs. And indeed, when
that matter was depending, he fpoke two full hours,
in the Hpufe of Lords, in favour of the Bill, with
a peculiar vehemence. Fenwick's Lady being
much provoked at this, got her Nephew the tari
ûf Carlifie, to move the Lords, that Fenwick might

be
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be examined, concerning any Ad vices that hûd 1697.
been fent him, with relation to bis Difcoveries :

• And upon this, Fenwick told what his Lady had
brought him, and thereupon the Dutchefs of Nor¬
folk and her Confident were likewife interrogated,
and gave the account which I have related : In
conclufion, Smith's Letters were read, and he him-
felf was examined. This held the Lords feveral
days : For the Earl of Portland, by the King's Or-
ders, produced ail Smith's Papers. By them it
appeared, that he was a very infignificant Spy,
who was always infjfting in his old ftrain of afking
Money, and taking no care to deferve it. The
Earl of Monmouth was, upon the Accufation and
Evidence above-mentioned, fent to the Tower,
and turned out of ail his Employments. But the
Court had no mind to have the matter farther ex¬

amined into -, for the King fpoke 1p myfelf to do
ail I could to foften his Cenfure, which he after-
wards acknowledged I had done. I did not know
what new fcheme of Confulion might have been
opened by him in his own excufe. The Houfe of
Lords was much fet againft him, and feemed re-»
folved to go great Lengchs. To allay that heat, I
put them in mind, that he fet the Révolution hrft
on foot, and was a great promoter of it, coming
twice over to Holland to that end : I then moved,
that he fhould be fent to the Tower : This was

agreed to, and he lay there till the end of the Sef-
fion, and was removed from ail his Places : But;
that lofs, as was believed, was fecretly made up
to him, for the Court was refolved not to lofe him
quite.

Fenwick feeing no hope was left, prepared him - Fetnvick^
felf to die : He defired the affiflance of one of the Execu-
deprived Bifhops, which was not eafily granted :tlon*
But in that, and in feveral other matters, i did him
fuch fervice, that he wrote me a Letter of thanks
Opon it. pie was beheaded on Tower-Hill, and
died ver^ eompofed, in a mvtch better temper, than

was
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5697. was to be expe&ed ; for his Life had been very ir-

regular. At the place of his Execution, he de-
livered a Paper in writing, wherein he did n'ot de-
ny the Faéls * that had been fworn againft him,
but complained of the Injuftice of the Procédure,
and left his Thanks to thofe who had voted againft
the Bill. He owned his Loyalty to King James,
and to the Prince of Wales after him; but men-
tioned the Defign of afîaffinating King William, in
terms full of horror. The Paper was fuppofed to

* A late voluminous Writer, who feems to miftake an old
News-paper for a Hiftory, a great lover of Liberty and Truth,
as he is pleafed tocall himfelf in his Title Page, has thought ht
to charge the Bifhop vvith 3 folemn Lye upon this occafion, for
faying that Fenwick, in the Paper he delivered to the SherifFs,
did not deny the Fad s, fvvorn againft him. Upon this he tel 's
you the Paper is extant, but does nqt tell you where ; nor upon
what Authority he avers that to be the Paper delivered to the
Sheriffs, which any Reader would exped from a Writer even of
the higheft Charader, who fifty years after a Fad, took upon
him to contradid another Writer, as to that Fad, which hap-
pened at the time when he wrote. But to çonvincç the Worid
that this Hiftorian (as he is pleafed to lliie himfelf) has as little
Common Senfe as he has Decency, he has publifhed fuch a Paper,
as, if it is authentick, abfolutely confirms the BifhopL aftertion.
For the Charge on Fenwick is, the being prefent at a meeting,
and there concurring to an Invitation of King James to invade
this Nation. What is his déniai ? " I call God to witnefs, I
*' went not to that meeting in Leaden-Hall Street, with any
" fuch Intention as to invite King James by force to invade this
*' Nation ; nor was I myfelf provided with either Horfe or Arms,
" or engaged for any number of men, or gave particular Con-
" fent to any fuch Invafion, as is moft falfly fworn againft me."
Now who is it, that upon reading this, does not difcern that here
is a déniai offome Circumftances fworn againft him, but no déniai
of an y one Fad. For whether he went to the meeting with an
Intention to invite King James or not, or to invite him to invade
this Nation by force or only by a few from abroad, who might
truft to a greater Strength at home ; yet here is no Déniai, that
he wasat the meeting, where it was agreed to invite King James
to invade this Nation : Nor is there any Déniai, that he con-
fented to this Invitation, but only that he gave no particular
Confent for any fuch Invafion ; which rather implies, that he
did give a général Confent to an Invafion by force. This Spe-
eimen of this Writer's Judgment, Decency and Veracity, will be
Déficient to excufe me from taking any farther pains to confute
hr nî.my attacks upon this Hiftory.

have
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hâve been drawn by Bifhop White, and the Jaco- 1697.
bites v/ere much provoked with the Paragraph laft
mentioned. This was the conclufion of that un-

acceptable affair, in which I had a much larger
fhare than might feem to become a man of my
Profeffion. But the Houfe of Lords, by fevere
Votes, obliged ail the Peers to be prefent, and ta
give their Votes in the matter. Since i was there-
tore convinced, that he was guilty of the Crime
laid to his charge, and that fuch a method ofpro~
ceeding was not only lawful, but in fome cafea ne-
cefîary ; and fince, by the fearch î made into At-
tainders and Parliamentary Proceedings, when I
wrote the Hiftory of the Reformation, I had feen
further into thofe matters, than otherwife I fhould
ever have done ; I thought it was incumbent on
me, when my opinion determined me to the fever-
er fide, to offer what Reafons occurred to me, in
juftification of my Vote. But this did not exempt
me from falling under a great load of Cenfure upon
this occafion.

As foon as the Bufinefs of the Seffion of Parlia- Affàirs in
ment was at an end, the King went beyond Sea : Flanders.
The Summer paffed over very quietly in England,
for the Jacobites were now humble and filent. The ,

French were refolved to have Peace at any rate, by
the end of the year : They therefore ftudied to
pufh matters as far as pofîible, during this Cam-
paign, that they might obtain the better terms,
and that their King might ftill, to outward ap-
pearance, maintain a Superiority in the Field, as
if nothing could ftand before him, and from thence
might indulge his vanity in boafting, that, notwith-
ftanding ail his SuccefTes, he-was willing to facri-
fice his own advantages to the quiet of Europe.
The Campaign was opened with the Siege of Aeth :
The Place was ill furnifhed, and the bad ftate,
both of our Coin and Crédit, fet the King's Pré¬
parations fo far back, that he could not corne in
time to relieve it. From thence, the French were

advancing
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1697. advancing tovvards Bruflels, on defign, either ta

take or bombard it. But the King, by a very hap-
py diligence preventing them, poffeft himfelf of
an advantageous Camp, about three hours berore
the French could reach it -3 by which they were
wholly incapacitated to execute their Defign. Af-
ter this, there was. no more Aéiion in Flanders ail
the Summer -y the reft of the time was fpent in
Negotiation.

Bafcelona The French were more fuccefsful in Catalonia :
taken They fent an Army againft Barcelona, commanded
FrenAi. ^ie -^u^e Vendôme, and their Fleet came

to his afliftance : The Garrifon was under the
Command of a Prince of Heife, who had ferved
in the King's Army, and, upon changing his Re¬
ligion, was now at the head of the German Troops
that were fent into Spain. The Viceroy (whether
by a Fate common to ail the Span(ards, or from
a jealoufy, that the whole Flonour would accrue
to a Stranger, if the Place Ihould hold ont) fo en-
tireiy negleéted to do his part, that he was furprized,
and his fmall Army was routed. The Town was
large and iil fortifiée!, yet it held out two Months
after the Trenches were opened ; fo that time was
given to the Spaniards, fufficient to have brought
Relief from the furtheft corner of Spain, Nothing
haci happened, d;uring the whole courfe of the
War, that did more evidently demonftrate the
feeblenels into which that Monarchy was fallen -,
for no Relief was fent to Barcelona, fo that they
were forced to capitulate. By this, the French
gained a great point ; Flitherto the Spaniards,
who contributed the leaft towards carrying on the
War, were the mou bacîtward to ail Overtures of
Peace : They had felt littleof the Miferies of War,,
and thought themfelves out of its reach : But
now France being Mafter of fo important a Place,,
which eut off ail their Communication with Italy,;
they became as earnefl for Peace, as they had.
hitherto bcen averfe from i.t,

Nor
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Nor was this ail their Danger î A Squadron had 1697.

been fent, ac the famé cime, to feize on the Plate -v—

Fleet in the Weft-Indies : The King or.dered a A French
Squadron, which he had lying at Cadiz, to fail af- j^l^ron
ter them, and aiïift the Spaniards. The French Weil-In»
finding, that the Galleons were already got to the dies.
Havana, where they could not attack them, failed
to Carthagena, which was in no condition to refift
them. The Plate had ail been fent away, before
they came thither ; but they landed and pillaged
the Place, and then gave it out, that they had
found many Millions there, which at firft feemed
incredible, and was afterwards known to be falfe :
Yet it was confihently afferted at that rime, to cover
the reproach of having mifcarried in the attempt,
on which they had raifed great expéditions, and
to which many IJndertakers had been drawn in.
Our Squadron was much luperior to theirs, yet
never engaged them ; Once indeed, they came up
to the French, and had fome Advantage over
them j but did not purfue it. The French fail¬
ed to the North, towards Newfoundland, where
we had another Squadron lying, which was fent
with fome Land Forces to recover Hudfon's Bay :
Thefe Ships might have fallen upon the French,
and would probably have mafter'd them : But as
they had no certain account of their fbrength, fo
being fent out upon another Service, they did not
think it proper to hazard the attacking them : So
the French got fafe home, and the Condud of our
àffairs at Sea was much cenfured : Yet our AdmF
ralty declared themfelves fatisfied with the ac¬
count the Commanders gave of their Proceedings.
But that Board was accufed of much partiality :
On ail fuch occafions, the unfortunate muft expeét
to be biamed ; and, to outward appearance, there
was much room given, either to cenfure the Or-
ders, or the exécution of them. The King owned,
he did not underftand thofe matters : And Ruffel,
now made Earl of Orford, had both the Admi-

ralty
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1697. ralty and the N'a-vy Board* in a great dependence

on himfelf ; fo that he was confidered almoft as

much, as if he had been Lord High Admirai.
He was too much in the power of thofe, in whom
he confided, and trufted them too far : And it was

generally believed, that there was much Corrup¬
tion, as it was certain there was much Faction, if
not Treachery, in the conduét of our Marine. Our
Mifcarriages made ail people cry, that we muft
have a Peace, for we could not manage the War
to any good purpofe 5 fince, notwithftanding our
great fuperiority at Sea, the French condudted their
matters fo much better than us, that we were lofers,
even in that Elément, where we ufed to triumph
moft. Our Squadron, in the Bay of Mexico, did
very little fervice ; they only robbed and deftroyed
fome of the French Colonies -, and that fent to
Hudfon's Bay, found it quite abandoned by the
French ; fo that both returned home inglorious.

The King A great change of affairs happened this year in
larf's Potand ^ Their King, John Sobiefki, after he had
Death. ^ono outlived the Famé he had got by raifing the

Siege of Vienna, died at laft under a général con-
tempt. He was going backwards and forwards,
as his Queen's Negotiations in the Court of France
were entertained or rejedted : His Government was
fo feeble and disjointed at home, that ail their
Diets broke up upon Preliminaries, before they
could, according to their forms, enter upon bufi-
nefs : Fïe was fet on heaping up Wealth, which
feemed necefîary to give his Son an intereft in the
fucceeding Eleétion. And upon his Death, a great
party appeared for him, notwithftanding the géné¬
ral averfion to the Mother : But the Polilh No-

bility refolved to make no hafte with their Elec¬
tion ; they plainly fet the Crown to Sale, and en-
eouraged ail Candidates that would bid for it :
One Party decîared for the Prince of Conti, of
which their Primate, then a Cardinal, was the
Head : The Emperor did ail he could to fupport

the

5
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the late King's Son; but when lie faw the French 1697;
Party were 100 ftrong for him^ he was willing to
join with any other Pretender.

The Duke of Lorrain, the Prince of Baden,- TheElec-
and Don Livio Odelchalchi, Pope Innocent's Ne- 'or °*
phew, were ail named : But thefe not being likely
to fucceed, a Negotiation was fecretly managed King of
with the Elector of Saxony, which fucceeded Poland.
fo well, that he was prevailed on to change his
Religion, to advance his Troops towards the

. Frontier of Poiand, to diftribute eight Millions
of Florins among the Pôles, and to promife to
confirm ail their Privilèges, and in particular,
to undertake the Siege of Caminieck. He con-
fented to ail this, and declared himfelf a Can¬
didate, a very few Days before the Election ; and
fo he was lèt up by the Imperialifts, in oppofition
to the French Party ; His Party became quickly
fo ftrong, that tho', upon the firft appearance at
the Election, while every one of the Competitors
was trying his ftrength, the French Party was the
ftrongeft, and was fo declared by the Cardinal ;

yet when the other Pretenders faw that they could
not carry the Election for themfelves, they united
in oppofition to the French Intereft, and gave over
ail their Voices to the Elector of Saxony, by which
his Party became much the ftrongeft, fo he was
proclaimed the Elected King. The Cardinal gave
notice to the Court of France, of what had been
done in favour of the Prince of Conti ; and defired
that he might be fent quickly thither, well furniih-
ed with Arms and Ammunition, but chiefly with
Money. But the Party for Saxony made more
difpatch ; that Elector lay nearer, and had both liis
Money and Troops ready, fo he took the Oaths
that were required, and got the Change of his Re¬
ligion to be attefted by the Impérial Court : He
made ail the halte he could with his Army to Cra-
£qw, and he was foon after crowned, to the great
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1697. joy of the Impérial Party* but the unexprefîible

trouble of ail his Subjects in Saxony.
The Secular Men there faw, that the fupporting

this Elective Crown, would ruin his Hereditary
Dominions : And thofe, who laid the concerns of
the Proteftant Religion to heart, were much more
troubled, when they faw that Houfe, under whofe
Protection their Religion grew up at Hrft, now fall
off to Popery. It is true, the prefent Family, ever
fince Maurice's time, had fhewed very little zeal
in that Caufe : The EleCted King had fo fmall a
fhare of Religion in himfelf, that little was to be
expe&ed from him : Nor was it much apprehend-
ed that he would become a Bigot, or turn a Perfe-*
cutor : But luch was the eagernefs of the Popifh
Clergy towards the fuppreffing what they call
Herefy, and the perpétuai jealoufies with which
therefore they would pofifefs the Pôles, were like
to be fuch, in cafe he ufed no violence towards his
Saxon SubjeCls, as polfibly might have great effeCls
on him ; fo that it is no wonder, if they were ftruck
with a général Confternation upon his revolt. His
Eledtorefs, tho' a very young perfon, defcended of
the Houfe of Brandenbourg, exprefied fo extraor-
dinary a meafure of zeal and piety upon this occa-
lion, that it contributed much to the prefent quiet-
ing of their fears. The new King fent a Popifh
Statholder to Drefden, but fo weak a Man, that
there was no reafon to apprehend much from any
conduét of his. He alfo fent them ail the alïiiran-
ces, that could be given in words, that he would
make no Change among them, nor has he hither-
to made any fteps towards it.

The Cznr A very unufual accident happened at this time,
tr-d!ed, that ferved not a little to his quiet Eftablifhment
and Eiu" on Throne of Poland : The Czar was fo fen-
land. ^ fible of the defects of his Education, that, in or-

der to the corredfing thefe, he refolved to go a lit¬
tle into the World, for better Information : Fie
was forming great Defigns 5 he intended to make

a na-
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a navigable Canal between the Volga and the Ta- 1697.
nais, by vvhich he might carry both materials and
provifions for a Fleet to Azuph -, and when that
Communication was opeiied, he apprehended great
things might be done âfterwards. He therefore
intended to fee the Fleets of Fïolland and England,
and to make himfelf as much Mafter of that matter,
as his Genius could rife up to. He fent an Embafly
toHolland, to regulate fome matters of Commerce,
and to fee if they would affift him in the W'ar he was
defigning againft the Turks : When the AmbafTa-
dors were fet out, he fettled his Affairs in fuch
hands, as he trufted moft to, and with a fmall re-
tinue of two or three Servants, he fecretly fpuowed
his Ambafîadors, and quickly overtook them. He
difcovered himfelf firft to the Eledtor of Branden-

bourg, who was then in Fruffia, looking on the
Difpute that was like to arife in Poland, in which, if
aWar fhould follow, he might be forced to have a
jfhare. The Czar concerned himfelf much in the
matter, not only by reafon of the Neighbourhood,
but becaufe he feared, that if the French Party
fhould prevail, France being in an Alliance with
the Turk, a King fent from thence would proba-
bly not only make a Peace with the Turk, but
turn his Arms againft himfelf, which would hinder
ail his Defigns for a great Fleet. The French
Party was ftrongeft in Lithuania : Therefore the
Czar fent Orders to his Générais, to bring a great
Army to the Frontier of that Dutchy, to be ready
to break into it, if a War fhould begin in Poland :
And we were told, that the terror of this had a
great effedt. From Pruflia, the Czar went into
Holland, and thence came over to England ; there¬
fore I will refer ail that I fhall fay concerning him,
to the time of his leaving England.

A Fleet was ordered at Dunkirk, to carry the Tlie
Prince of Conti to Poland : A Squadron of ours,
that lay before that Port, kept him in for fome ecj Co
time : At laft he got out, and faiîed to Dantzick i Dantzick,

Vol. III. ' T but
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1697. but that City had declared for the new King, fo they

—w ' would not fuffer him to land, with ail thofe that
had come with him : They only confented to fu-f-
fer himfelf to land, with a fmall Retinue ; this he
thought would not become him ; fo he landed at
Marienbourg, where he was met by fome of the
Chief of his Party : They preffed him to diftribute
the Money, that he had brought from France,
among them -, and promifed to return quickly to
him with a great Force : But he was limited by
his Inftruétions, and would fee a good Force, be-
fore he would part with his Treafure. The new
King fent fome Troops to difperfe thofe, who were
coming together to ferve him, and thefe had once
almofl feized on the Prince himfelf ; but he a&ed
after that with great caution, and would not truffc
the Pôles. He faw no appearance of any force like
to- be brought to him, equal to the Undertaking,
and fearing left, if he ftayed too long, he fhould
be frozen up in the Baltick, he came back to Dun-
kirk. The Cardinal ftood out ftill : The Court
of Rome rejoyced at the pretended Converfion of
the new King, and owned him ; but he quickly faw
fuch a fcene of difficulties, that he had reafon to

répent his em barking himlelf in fuch a dangerous
Undertaking. This may prove of fuch Impor^
tance, both to the Political and Religious concerns
of Europe, that I thought it deferved that a par-
ticular mention fhould be made of it, tho' it lies
at a great diftance from us : ït had fome influence
in difpofing the French now to be more earneft for
a Peace : For if they had got a King of Poland in
their dépendance, that would have given them a
great intereft in the Northern Parts, with an eafter
âcçefs, both to affift the Turk and the Malcontents
in Hungary.

TheTréa-^ The Negotiation for a Peace was held at Ryf-
tv ofkyf wick, a Houfe of the King's, between the Hague
wick, ang J9e}ft> The chief of our PJenipotentiaries was

the Eàrl of Pembroke, a Man of eminent Virtue,
and
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and of great and profound Learning, particuîafly 1697.
in the Mathematicks. This made him a littie too '—

Ipeculàtive and abftraéled in his Notions : He had
great application, but he lived a little too much
out of the World, tho' in a publick Station ; a lit¬
tle more practice among Men, would give him
the laft finifhing : There was fomewhat in his per-
fon and manner, that created him an univerfal re-

fpeét ; for we had no Man among us, whom ail
fides loved and honoured fo much as they did him :
There were two others joined with him in that
Embafîy.

The King of Sweden was received as Mediator* The King
but he died before any progrefs was made in the j[^gve"
Treaty : His Son, who fucceeded him in his Death.
Throne, was alfo received to fucceed him in the His Son ïs
Médiation. The Father was a rough and boifterous Mediator
Man j he loved fatigue, and was free from Vice : 0f
He reduced his Kingdom to a Military State, and RyiWiek0
was ever going round it, to fee how his Troops
were crrdered, and his Difcipline obferved : He
looked narrowly into the whole Adminifiration :
He had quite altered the Conftitution of his King¬
dom : It was fonnerly changed Irom being an Elec¬
tive, to be an Heredisary Kingdom ; yet tiil his
time, it had continued to be rather an Ariftocracy
than a Monarchy : But he got the Power of the Se-
nators to be quite taken away, fo that it was left
free to him to make ule of fuch Counfellors as he
Ihould choofe : The Senators had enriched them-

felves, and opprefièd the People : They had
devoured the Revenues of the Crown, and in twd

Reigns, in which the Sovereign was long in a ftate
of Infancy, both in Queen Chrillina's and in the
King's time, the Senators had ta.ken care of them-
felves, and had fhipped the Çrown. So the King
moved for a général Refamption, and this he ob-
tained eafily of the States : Who, as they envitd
the Wealth of the Senators, fo they hoped that,
by making the King rich, the People would be

T 2 , kfs
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1697. lefs charged with Taxes. This was not ail: He

got likewife an Aét of Revifion, by which thofe
who had Grants were to account for the mean pro¬
fits, and this was applied even to thofe who had
Grants upon valuable Confiderations s for when it
appeared, that the valuable Confideration was fatis-
fied, they were to account for ail they had received
over and above that, and to repay this, with the
intereft of the Money, at 12 per Cent, for ail the
Years they had cnjoyed it. This bronght a great
Debt on ail the Senators and other Families of the
Kingdom ; it did utterly ruin them and left them at
Mercy : And when the King took from them ail
they had, he kept them ftill in a dépendance upon
him, giving them Employments in the Army or
Militia that he fet up.

After that, he procured of the States of his King¬
dom, an abfôlute Authority to govern them as he
thought fit, and according to Law : But even this
limitation feemed uneafy, and their Slavery was
finilhed by another Act, which he obtained, that
he fhould not be obliged to govern by Law, but
by his meer Will and Pleafure. So fuccefsful was
he, in the fpace of five Years, to ruin ail the Fami¬
lies in his Kingdom, and to deftroy their Laws and
Liberties, and that by their own confent. Fie died
when his Son was but fifteen years old, and gave
great hopes of being an adtive, warlike, and inde-
fatigable Prince, which his Reign ever fince has
demonftrated to the World.

The firft adt of his Reign, was the Médiation at
Ryfwick, where the-Treaty went on but flowly,
till Harlay, the firft of the French Plenipotenti-
aries, came to the Hague, who, as was believed,
had the fecret. Fie fhewed a fairer inclination,
than had appeared in the others, to treat frankly
and honourably ; and to clear ail the Difficulties
that had been ftarted before : But while they were
negotiating, by exchanging Papers, which was a
flow method, lubjedt to much delay, and too many

exceptions
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exceptions and evafions, the Marfhal Bouflers de- 1697.
fired a Conférence with the Earl of Portland, and
by the order of their Mafters, they met four times,
and were long alone. That Lord told me himfelf,
that the fubjeét of thofe Conférences, was concern-
iiig King James. The King defired to know, how
the King of France intended to difpofe of him, and
how he could own him, and y et fupport the other.
The King of France would not renounce the pro-
tedting him, by any Article of the Treaty : But
it was agreed between them, that the King of
France fhould give him no afliftance, nor give the
King any difturbance on his account : And that he
fhould retire from the Court of France, either to

Avignon or to Italy. On the other hand, his Queen
fhould have fifty thoufand pounds a year, which
was lier Jointure, fettle after his Death, and that
it fhould now be paid her, he being reckoned as
dead to the Nation ; and in this, the King very
readily acquiefced : Thefe Meetings made the
Treaty go on with more difpatch, this tender point
being once fettled.

A new Difficulty arofe with relation to the Em- ThePeace
pire: The French offered Brizack and Fribourg, ^ ™eue
as an équivalent for Strasbourg ; the Court of Vi- Treaty
enna confented to this, but the Empire refufed it : figned,
Thefe Places belonged to the Emperor's Pleredi-
tary Dominions, whereas Strafbourg was a free
City, as well as a Proteftant Town ; fo the Etn-
peror was foon brought to accept of the ex-
change. Ail other matters were concerted : Spain
was now as impatient of Delays, as France : Eng-
land and the States had no other concern in the

Treaty, but to fecure their Allies, and to fettle a
Barrier in the Netherlands -, fo in September the
Treaty was figned by ail, except the German Prin¬
ces : But a fet time was prefixed for them to corne
into it. The Duke of S.avoy was comprehended
within it ; and the Princes of the Empire, finding
they could ftruggle no longer, did at laft confent

T 3 to
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1697. to it. A new piece of Treachery, againft the Pro-

teftant Religion, broke out in the conclufton of
ail : The French declared that, that part of the
Palatinate, which was ftipulated to be reftored in
the ftate in which it was, by virtue of that Arti¬
cle, was to continue in the famé ftate, with rela¬
tion to Religion, in which it was at that time : By
this, feveral Churches were to be condemned, that
otherwife, according to the Laws of the Empire,
and in particular of thofe Dominions, were to be
reftored to the Proteftants : The Eleétor Palatine

accepted of the condition very willingly, being bi-
gotted to a high degree : But fome of the Princes,
the King of Sweden in particular, as Duke of Deux-
ponts, refufed to fubmit to it : But this had been
lecretly concerted, among the whole Popifli party,
who are always firm to the Interefts of their Reli¬
gion, and zealous for them ; whereas the Prote-
ftant Courts are too ready to facrifice the common
Intereft of their Religion to their own private ad-
vantage. The King was troubled at this treache-
rous Motion, but he faw 110 Inclination in any of
the Allies to oppofe it, with the zeal with which
it was preiïed on the other hand. The Importance
of the thing, fixteen Churches being only condemn¬
ed by it, as the Earl of Pembroke told me, was.
not fuch as to deferve he fhould venture a rupture
upon it : And it was thought, the Eledlor Pala¬
tine tiiight, on other accounts, be fo obnoxious,
to the Proteftants, and might need their Afliftance
and Protection fo much, that he would be obliged
afterwards tp reftore thefe Churches, thus wrefted
frorn them : So the Ring contented himfelf, with
ordering hisPlenipotentiaries to protëft againft this,
which they did in a formai A6t that they paflèd.

Reflec- The King by this Peace concluded the greatDe-
tioos. on fjgn, ot putting a ftop to the progrefs ot the French
1'ie ^eacc" Arms, which he had conftantly purfued from his

firft appearânce on the Stage, in the Year 1672.
Tlrere was not o.ne of the Allies who complained,

that
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that he had been forgot by him, or wronged in the
Treaty : Nor had the defire ofhavinghis Title
univerfally acknowledged, raifed any impatience
in him, or made him run into this Peace with any
indecent hafte. The terms of it were ftill too

much to the advantage of France ; but the length
and charge of the War had fo exhaufted the Allies,
that the King faw the necefiity of accepting the beft
Conditions that could be got : It is true, France
was more haraffed by the War, yet the arbitrary
frame of that Government made their King the
Mafter of the whole Wealth of his people : And
the War was managed on both fides, between them
and us, with this vifible différence, that every Man
who dealt with the French King was ruined by it ;
whereas, among us, every Man grew rich by his
dealings with the King : And it was not eafy to fee
how this could be either prevented or punilhed.
The regard that is fhewn to the Members of Par¬
lement among us, makes that few abufes can be
enquired into or difcovered : And the King found
his Reign grow fo unacceptable to his people, by
the continu ance of the War, that he faw the necef-
fity of coming to a Peace. The States were under
the famé preffure -, they were heavier charged, and
fuffered more by the War than the Englifh. The
French got indeed nothing by a War which they
had moft perfidioufly begun -, they were forced to
return to the Peace of Nimeguen : Pignerol and
Brizack, which Cardinal Richlieu had confidered
as the Keys of Italy and Germany, were now parted
with -, and ail that bafe praétice, of claiming fo
much under the head of Re-unions and Dependen-
cies, was abandoned : The Dutchy of Lorrain was
alfo entirely reftored : It was generally thought, that
the King of France intended to live out the reft
of his days in quiet -, for his parting with Barce-
lona, made ail people conclude, that he did not
intend to profecute the Dauphin's Pretenfions upon
the Crown of Spain, after that King's Death, by a

T 4 new
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î 697. new War -, and that he vvould only try how to ma-
V-srv nage it by Negotiation.

The moft melanchoîy part of this Treaty was,
that no advantages were got by it in favour of the
Protellants in France : The French Refugees made
ail pofïible Applications to the King, and to the
other Proteftant Allies ; but as they were no part
of the Caufe of the War, fo it did not appear that
the Allies could do more for them, than to recom-
mend them, in the warmeft manner, to the King
ôf France : But he was fo far engaged in a courfe
of Superftition and Cruelty, that their condition
became worfe by the Peace 1 The Court was more
at leifure to look after them, and to perfecute them,
than they thought fit to do during the War. The
Military Men in France did generally complain
of the Peace, as difhonourable and bafe : The Ja-
cobites among us were the more confounded at
the News of it, becaufe the Court of France did,
to the iaft minute, afTure King James, that they
wouîd never abandon his Interefts : And his Queen
fent over afïurances to their Party here, that Eng-
îand would be left out of the Treaty, and put to
maiptain the War alone : Of wfich they were lo
confident, that they entred into deep Wagers upon
it ; a pradlice little known among us before the
War, but it was carried on, in the progrefs of it,
to a. very extravagant degree; fo that they were
ruined in their Fortunes, as well as funk in their
Expeélations by the Peace. It was faid, King
James's Queen made a bold Repartee to the French
King, when he told her the Peace was figned :
She faid, fhe wifhed it might be fuch as fhould raife
his Glory, as much as it might fettle his Repofe.

But while the Peace was concluded in thefe parts,
the War between the Emperqr ^nd the Turk went
pn in Hiingary: The Impérial Army was com-
manded by Prince Eugene, a Brother of the Count
pf SoifTons, who apprehending, that he was not
}ike to be fo much confidered as he thought he

might
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might deferve in France, went and ferved the Em- 1697.
peror, and grew up, in a few years, to be one of s—v—*
the greateft Générais of the Age.

The Grand Signior came to command his Ar- The
mies in perfon, and lay encamped on both fides of Turks Ar„
the Theifîe, having laid a Bridge over the River. Hur!"ary
Prince Eugene marched up to him, and attackt routed,
his Camp, on the Weft fide of the River, and af-
ter a Ihort difpute, he broke in and was Mafter of
the Camp, and forced ail, who lay on that fide,
over the River. In this adion rnany were killed
and drowned ; he followed them crois the Theifie
and gave them a total defeat : Moft of their Jani-
zaries were eut off, and the Prince became Mafter
of ail their Artillery and Magazines : The Grand
Signior himfelf narrowly efcaped, with a Body of
Horfe, to Belgrade j this was a compleat Vidory,
and was the greateft blow the Turks had received
in the whole War. At the lame time, the Czar
was very fuccefsful on his fide againft the Tarta-
rians. The Venetians did little on their part, and
the Confufions in Poland made that Republick but
a feeble Ally : So that the weight of the War lay
wholiy on the Emperor. But tho' he, being now
delivered from the War with France, was more at
îeifure to profecute this, yet his Revenue was fo
exhaufted, that he was willing to fuffer a Treaty
to be carried on, by the Médiation of Engîand
and Holland ; and the French, being now no lon¬
ger concernée! to engage the Port to carry on the
War, the Grand Signior, fearing a Révolution up-
on his- ill fuccefs, was very glad to hearken to a
Treaty, which was carried on ail this Winter, and
was finilhed the next year at Carlowitz, from.\vhich
placé it takes its name.

By it, both Parties v/ere to keep that, of which ThePeac^
they were then pofieffed ; and fo this long War of of Cariq
Hungary, which had brought both fides by taras v,uz-
yery near thç laft extremftiçs, was concluded by x

thç
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1697. the Direction and Médiation of the King of Eng-

land : Upon which I will add a curious Obferva-
tion, that tho' it may feem to be out of the Laws
of Hiftory, yet confidering my Profefiion, will I
hope be forgiven.

The du- Dr. Lloyd, the prefent moft learned Bilhop of
ration of Worcefter, who has now, for above twenty Years,
Turkifh ^een ftu(¥ng t^ie Révélations with an amazing
Wars. diligence and exadtnefs, had long before this year

faid, The Peace, between the Turks and the Pa¬
pal Chriftians, was certainlv to be made in the year
1698, which he made out thus : The four Angels,
mentioned in the fourteenth Chapter of the Révé¬
lations, that were bound in the River Euphrates,
which he expounds to be the Gaptains of the
Turkifh Forces, that till then were fubjedt to the
Sultan atBabylon, were to be loofed, or freed from
that Yoke, and to fet up for themfelves : And
thefe were prepared, to flay the third part of men,

x for an hoùr, a day, a month, and a year : He
reckons the year, in St. John, is the Julian year of
365 days, that is, in the Prophetick ftile, each day
a year ; a month is 30 of thefe days -, and a day
makes one ; which added to the former number
makes 396. Now he proves from Hiftorians,
that Ottoman came, and began his Conquefts at
ProufTe, in the year 1302, to which the former
number, in which they were to flay the third part
of men, being added, it muft end in the year
1698 : And tho' the Hiftorians do not mark the
hour, or the twelfth part of the day or year, which
is a month, that is, the beginning of the Deftruc-
tion the Turks were to make ; yet he is confident,
if that is ever known, that the Prophecy will be
found, even in that, to be punétuaîly accomplifh-
ed. After this, he thinks their time of hurting
the Papal Chriftians, is at an end -, they may in-
deed ftill do mifchief to the Mufcovites, or perfe-
cute their own Chriftian Subjeéts, but they can do
pc hurt to the Papalins ; and he is fo pofitive in this,
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that he confents that ail his Scheme Ihould be laid 1697-
afide, if the Turk engages in a new War with
them ; and I muft confefs, that their refuling nowy
in a courfe of three years, to take any advantage
from the Troubles in Hungary, to begin the War
again, tho' we know they have been much folli-
cited to it, gives for the prefent a confirmation
to this learned Prelate's Expofition of that part of
the Prophecy.

The King came over to England, about the rhe
middle of November ; and was received by the Ci- to

ty of London, in a fort of Triumph, with ail the England.
Magnificence that he would admit. Some progrefs
Was made in preparing Triumphal Arches, but
he put a ftop to it -, he feemed, by a natural mo-
defty, to have contraéfed an antipathy to ail vain
Ihows ; which was much increafed in him, by
what he had heard of the grofs excelfes of flattery,
to which the French have run, beyond the exam¬
ples of former Ages, in honour of their King -,
who having Ibewed too great a pleafure in thefe,
they have been fo far purfued, that the wit of that
Nation has been for fome years chiefly imployed
on thefe ; for they faw that mens fortunes were
more certainly advanced, by a new and lively in¬
vention in that way, than by any fervice or merit
whatfoever. This, in which that King has feemed
to be too much pleafed, rendring him contemptible
to better Judges, gave the King fuch an averfion
to every thing that looked that way, that he fcarce
bore even with things, that were decent and
proper.

The King ordered many of his Troops to be Confulta-
difbanded foon after the Peace ; but a ftop was a

put to that, becaufe the French were very flow in ftarMjjng
evacuating the Places, that were to be reftored by Army.
the Treaty, and were not beginning to reduce
their Troops: So, tho' the King declared what
he intended to do, yet he rriade no hafte to execute

it#
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1697. it, till it fhould appear how the French intended

to govern themfelves. The King thought it was
abfolutely neceflary, to keep up a confiderable
Land Force ; he knew the French would ftill main-
tain great Armies, and that the pretended Prince
of Wales would certainly be afîifted by them, if
England fhould fall into a feeble and defencelefs
Condition ; the King of Spain was alfo, in fuch
an uncertain ftate of health, fo weak and fo ex-
haufled, that it feemed neceflary, that England
fhould be in a condition to bar France's invading
that Empire, and to maintain the Rights of the
Houfe of Auftria. But tho'he explained himfelf
thus in général to his Minifters, yet he would not
defcend to particulars, to tell how many he thought
neceflary, fo that they had not authority to déclaré,
wliat was the loweft number the King infifted on.

The mat- Papers were writ on both fides, for and againft
ter argued a ftanding Force ; on the one hand, it was pre-
on^both tenc{ed> that a ftanding Army was incompatible

with publick Liberty, and according to the Ex¬
amples of former times, the one muft fwallow up
the other. It was propofed, that the Militia might
be better modelled and more trained, which, with
a good naval Force, fome thought, would be an
effeétual fecurity againft Foreign Invafions, as well
as it would maintain our Laws and Liberties at

home. On the other fide, it was urged, that fince
ail our Neighbours were armed, and the moft for¬
midable of them ail kept up fuch a mighty Force,
nothing could give us a real fecurity, but a good
Body of regular Troops ; nothing could be made
of the Militia, chiefly of the Horfe, but at a vaft
charge -, and if it was well regulated, and well
commanded, it would prove a mighty Army -, but
this of the Militia was only talked of, to put by
the other j for no projedt was ever propoled to ren-
der it more ufeful ; a Force at Sea might be fo
fliattered, whilethe Enemykept within their Ports
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(as it a&ually happened at the Révolution) that 1697.
this ftrength might corne to be ufelefs, when we is/"v
fhould need it moft ; fo that without a confider-
able Land Force, it feemed the Nation would be
too much expofed. The word, " ftanding Army,"
had an odious found in Englifh ears -, fo the popu-
iarity lay on the other fide j and the King's Mi-
nifters fuffered generally in the good Charaéters
they had hitherto maintained, becaufe they ftudied
to ftop the tide, that run fo ftrong the other way.

At the opening the Seflion of Parliament, the A Seflkm
King told them, that in his opinion, a ftanding of Parlia-
Land Force was neceflary -, the Houfe of Com- ment-
mons carried the jealoufy of a ftanding Army fo
high, that they would not bear the Motion, nor
did they like the way the King took of oifering
them his opinion in the point : This feemed a pre-
fcription to them, and might biafs fome, in the
Counfels they were to offer the King, and be a bar
to the freedom of Debate. The Managers for the
Court had no Orders to name any number; fo the
Houfe came to a Refolution of paying off and dif-
banding ail the Forces, that had been raifed fince
the year 1680 ; this Vote brought the Army to
be lefs than 8000 : The Court was ftruck with a fmaîî
this ^ and then they tried, by an after-game, to force kept
raife the number to 15000 Horfe and Foot. If UP-
this had been propofed in time, it would probabiy
have been carried without any difficulty -, but the
King was fo long upon the referve, that now,
when he thought fit to fpeak out his mind, he
found it was too late : So a Force not exceeding
10000 Horfe and Foot was ail that the Houfe
could be brought to. This gave the King the
greateft diftafte of any thing that had befallen
him in his whole Reign j he thought it would de-
rogate much from him, and render his Alliance fo
inconfiderable, that he doubted whether he could
carry on the Government, after it fhould be re-

duced
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1697. duced to fo weak and fo contemptible a ftate. He

faid, that if he could have imagined, that after ali
the fervice he ffiould have done the Nation, he
fhould have met with fuch returns, he would never
have meddled in our Affairs ; and that he was

weary of governing a Nation, that was fo jealous,
as to lay itfelf open to an Enemy, rather than truft
him, who had a&ed fofaithfully during his whole
Life, that he had never once deceived thofe who
trufted him. He faid this, with a great deal more
to the famé purpofe, to my felf ; but he faw the
neceffity of fubmitting to that, which could not be
helped.

During thefe Debates, the Earl of Sunderland
had argued with many, upon the neceffity of keep-

The Êarl ing up a greater Force ; this was in fo many hands,
ofSunder- that he was charged as the Author of the Counfel,
lîred frôm keeping on f°ot: a Randing Army : So he was
bulinefs. often named in the Houfe of Gommons, with ma¬

ny fevere referions, for which there had been but
too much occalion given, during the two former
Reigns. The Tories preffed hard upon him, and
the Whigs were fo jealous of him, that he appre-
hending, that while the former would attack him,
the others would defend him faintly, refolved to
prevent a publick affront, and to retire from the
Court and from Bufinefs ; not only againft the en-
treaties of his Friends, bue- even the King's ear-
neft defire that he would continue about him : In~
deed, upon this occafion, his Majefty exprefied
fuch a concern and value for him, that the jealou-
fies were encreafed, by the confidence the Court
faw, the King had in him. During the time of
his crédit, things had been carridd on with more
fpirit and better fuccefs than before : He hadgain-
ed fuch an afcendantover the King, that he brought
him to agree to fome things, that few expecled he
would have yielded to : He managed the publick

affairs,
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affairs, in both Houfes, with fo rnuch fteadinefs 1698.
and fo good a condu6t, that he had procured to -v—
himfelf a greater meafure of efteem, than he had
in any of the former parts of his Life -, and the fee-
blenefs and disjointed ftate we fell into, after he
withdrew, contributed not a little to eftablifh the
Charadter, which his adminiftration had gained
him.

The Parliament went on fîowly in fixing the The Civil
Fund for the Supplies they had voted : They
fettled a Revenue on the King for Life, for the KiBg for '
ordinary expence of the Government, which was Life,
called the Civil Lift : This they carried to Seven
hundred thoufand pounds a year, which was much
more than the former Kings of England could ap-
ply to thofe occafions. Six hundred thoufand pounds
was ail that was defigned, but it had been pro-
mifed at the Treaty of Ryfwick, that King James,
being now as dead to England, his Queen fhould
enjoy her Jointure, that was Fifty thoufand pound
a year j and it was intended to fettle a Court about
the Duke of Glocefter, who wras then nine years
old -, fo to enable the King, to bear that expence,
this large provifion was made for the Civil Lift :
But by fome great .error in the management, tho*
the Court never had fo much, and never fpent fo
little, yet payments were ill made, and by fome
ftrange confumption, ail was wafted.

While the Houfe of Commons was feeking a A netv
Fund, for paying the Arrears of the Army, and
for the Expence at Sea and Land for the next year j p,ny '
a Propofition was made, for conftituting a new
EaftTndia Company, who fhould trade with a
joint Stock, others being admitted in a determi-
nate Proportion to a feparate Trade: The old
Eaft-India Company oppofed this, and offered to
advance a Sum (but far fhort of what the publick
Occafions required) for an A6t of Parliament, that
fhould confirm their Charters. The Proieâiors of

the
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1698. the new Company offered two Millions, upon the

fecurity of a good Fund, to pay the Intereft of
their Money at eight per Cent. Great oppofition
was made to this : For the King, upon an Addrefs
that was made to him by the Houfe of Gommons,
had granted the old Company a new Charter, they
being obliged to take in a new Subfcription of Se-
Ven hundred thoufand pounds, to encreafe their
Stock and Trade. Thofe empowered by this new
Charter, were not charged with any Maleverfati-
on ; they had been trading under great difadvan-
tages, and with great loffes, by reafon of the War:
It is true, the King had referved a power to him-
felf, by a claufe in the Charter, to diffolve them,
upon warning given three years before fucli diffo-
lution : So it was laid, that no injuftice was done
them, if publick notice Ihould be given of fuch an
intended diffolution. To this it was anfwered,
that the Claufe, referving that power, was put in
many Charters, but that it was confidered only as
a threatning, obliging them to a good condudt ;
but that it was not ordinary to diffolve a Compa¬
ny, by virtue of fuch a Claufe, when no Error or
Maleverfation was objedled : The old Company
came at laft to offer thewhole Sum that waswant-

ed i but the Party was now formed, fo they came
too late, and this had no other efféét, but to raife
a clamour againft this proceeding, as extremely ri-
gorous, if not unjuft. This threw the old Com¬
pany, and ail concerned in it, into the hands of
the Tories, and made a great breach and disjoint-
ing in the City of London : And it is certain, that
this Act, together with the Inclinations which

dfe thofe of the Whigs, who were in good Pofts, had
lofe their expreffed for keeping up a greater Land Force, did
crédit in contribute to the blafting the réputation, they had
theNati- hitherto maintained, of being good Patriots, and
on- was made ule of ovef England by the Tories, to

difgrace both the King and them. To this, ano-
ther
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tlier charge of a high nature was added, that they 1698.
robbed the Publick, and applied much of the Mo-
ney, that was given for the fervice of the Nation,
both to the fupporting a vaft Expence, and to the
raifing great Eftates to themfelves. This was fen-
fible to the people, who were uneafy under heavy
Taxes, and were too ready to believe, that, ac-
cording to the pra&ice in King Charles's time, a
great deal of the Money that was given in Parle¬
ment, was divided among thofe who gave it.
Thefe clamours were raifed and managed with great
dexterity, by thofe who intended to render the
King, and ail who were beft affedled to him, fo
odious to the Nation, that by this means they
might carry fuch an Eledlion of a new Houfe of
Commons, as that by it ail might be overturned.
It was faid, that the Bank of England and the new
Eaft-India Company, being in the hands of Whigs,
they would have the command of ail the Money,
and by confequence, of ail the Trade of England ;
fo a great Party was raifed againft the new Com¬
pany, in both Houfes : But the Ad: for it was
carried : The King was very indiffèrent in the
matter at firft, but the greatnefs of the Sum that
was wanted, which could not probably be raifed
by any other Projed:, prevailed on him ; the in¬
terdis of Princes carry in g them often to ad: againft
their private Opinions and Inclinations.

Before the King went into Holland, which was The King
in July, News came from Spain, that their King
was dying : This Alarm was often given before, ]leai^
but jt came much quicker now. The French up-
on this, fent a Fleet to lie before Cadiz, which
came thither, at the time that the Galleons were

expeded home from the Weft-Indies -, and it was
apprehended, that, if the King had died, they
would have feized on ail that Treafure. We fent
a Fleet thither to fecure them, but it came too

- Vol. IIL " U 'lâtc,
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1698. Iate, to have done any fervice, if it had been need-

ed ; this was much cenfured, but the Admirait/
excufed themfelves, by faying, that the Parlia-
ment was fo late in fixing the Funds for the Fleer,
that it was not poffible to be ready fooner than
they were : The King of Spain recovered for that
time, but it was fo far from any en,tire recovery,
that a Relapfe was ftill apprehended. When the
King went to Holland, he left fome fealed Or-
ders behind him, of which fome of his Minifters
told me, they knew not the contents till they were
opened : By thefe, the King ordered 16000 Men
to be kept up ; for excufing this, it was faid,
that tho* the Parliament had, in their Votes,
mentioned only 10000 Laad msn, to whom they
had afterwards added 3000 Marines, and had
raifed only the Money necefîary for that number,
jet no determined number was mentioned in the

itfelf ; fo, lince the apprehenfion of the King
of Spain's Death made it advifable, to have a

greater force ready for fuch an Accident, the
King refolved to keep up a Force, fomewhat be-
yond that, which the Hotife of Gommons had
confented to ; the leaving thefe Orders fealed,
made the whole blâme to be caft fingly on the
King, as it fkreened the Minifters from a fhare in
this Counfel : And we have more than once

known Minifters put the ad vives, that they them¬
felves gave, in fuch a manner on their Mafters,
that in executing them, ouf Kings have taken
more care to fhelter their Minifters, than to pre-
ferve themfelves.

TheDuke The King, before his leaving E,ngland, fettled
of Glo- a Houihold ahout the Duke of Glocefter : The
cefter put £apj 0£ Marlborough, who was reftored to fa-in & mc~

thodofE- vour, was made his Governor, and I was named
ducauon. by the King, to be his Preceptor. I ufed ail

pofïible endeavours to excufe my fèlf s I had hi-
therto
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therto no fhare in the Princefs's favouf or confi- 1698.
dence j I was alfo become uneafy at fome things
in the King's condud *, I confidered him as a glo-
rious Infiniment, raifed up by God, who had
done great things by him -, I had aifo fuch obli¬
gations to him, that I had refolved, on publick as
well as on private accounts, never to engage in
any Oppofition to him, and yet I could not hêlp
ihinking he might have carried matters further
than he did -, and that he was giving his Enemies
handles, to weaken his Government. I had tried,
but with little fuccefs, to ufe ail due freedom with
him ; he did not love to be found fault with ;

and tho' he bore every thing that I faid very gent-
ly, yet he either difcouraged me with filence, or
anfwered in fuch général expreflions, that they
fignified little or nothing. Thefe confiderations
difpofed me, rather to retire from the Court and
Town, than to engage deeper in fuch a confiant
attendante, for fo many years, as this Imploy-
ment might run ont to : Tire King màde it indeed
eafy, in one refpedi -, for as the young Prince was
to be ail the Sommer at Windfor, which was in
my Diocefe -, fo he allowed me ten weeks in the
year, for the other parts of my Diocefe. Ail my
endeavours to décliné this were without efFecl;
the King vvould truft that care only to me, and
the Princefs gave me fuch encouragement, that I
refolved not only to iubmit to this, which feemed
to corne from a diredlion of Providence, but to

give my feir wholly up to it. I took, to my own
Province, the reading and explaining the Scrip-
tures to him, the inftructing him in the Principleà
of Religion, and the Rules of Virtue, and the
giving him a view of Hiilory, Gçogràphy, Poli-
ticks and Government. I refolved alfo to look
very exaclly to ail the Mafters, that wére appoint-
ed to teach him other things i but now I turn, to

U 2 give
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1698. give an account of fome things, that more imme-

diately belong to my own Profeffion.
crefsof0" year? Thomas Firmin, a famous Citizen
bocinia- L°ndon, died : He was in great elteem, for
nifm. promoting many charitable Defigns, for looking

àfter the Poor of the City, and fetting them to
work ; for raifmg great Sums for Schools and
Hofpitals, and indeed, for Charities of ali forts,
private and publick ; he h ad fnch crédit with the
richeft Citizens, that he had the command of great
Wealth, as oft as there was occafion for it ; and
he laid ont his own time chiefiy, in advancing ail
fuch defigns : Thefe things gained him a great ré¬
putation ; he was callèd a Socinian, but was really
an Arian, which he very freely owned, before the
Révolution ; but he gave no publick vent to it,
as he did afterwards. He ftudied to promote his
Opinions, after the Révolution, with much heat ;
many Books were printed againft the Trinity,
which he difperfed over the Nation, diftributing
them freely to ail who would accept of them :
Profane Wits were much delighted with this ; it
became a common Topick of Difcourfe, to treat
ail Myfteries in Religion, as the contrivances of
Priefts, to bring the World into a blind fub-
miffion to them -, Prieftcraft grew to be another
word in fafhion$ and the Enemies ot Religion
vented ail their Impieties, under the cover of thefe
words -, but while thefe pretended much zeal for
the Government, thofe who were at work to un-
dermine it, made great ufe of ail this ; they raifed
a great outcry againft Socinianifm, and gave it
eut, that it was like to over-run ail ; for Arch-
bilhop Tillotfon, and fome of the Bifliops, had

, lived in great friendfhip with Mr. Firmin, whofe
charitable temper they thought it became them to
encourage. Many undertook to write in this Con-
troverfy ^ fome of thefe were not ntted for hartd-
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îing fuch a nice Subjeét : A learned Deift made a 1698.
fevere remark on the progreis of this Difpute ; '—
he faid, he was fure the Divines would be too
tiard for the Socinians, in proving their Doc¬
trines out of Scripture ; but if the Dodtrine could
be once iaughed at and rejeéted as abfurd, then
its being proved, how well foever, out of Scrip¬
ture, would turn to be an Argument againft th.e
"ScripfuYes themfelves, as containing fuch incre-
dible Doctrines.

The Divines did not go ail in the famé method, Différent
nor upon the famé Principles i Dr. Sherlock en- |;xPian^"
gaged in the Controverfy : He was a clear, a po-
lite and a ftrong Writer, and had got great crédit nity.
in the former Reign, by his Writings againft
thofe of the Church of Rome ^ but he was apt to
affume too much to ljimlelf, and to treat his
Adverfaries with contempt ; this created him ma-
ny Enemies, and made him pafs for an infolent
haughty Man : He was at firft a Jacobite, and
while, for not taking the Oaths, he was under
fufpenfion, he wrote againft the Socinians, in
which he took a new method of explaining the
Trinity ; he thought there were three eternal
Minds i two .of thefe iffuing from the Father,
but that thefe were one, by reafon of a mutual
confcioufnefs in the three, to every of their
thoughts : This was looked on as plain Tritheifm-,
but ail the Party applauded him and his Book ;
foon after that, an accident of an odd nature
happened.

"There was a Book drawn up by Bifhop Overall, Dr. Skr-
fourfcore years ago, concerning Government,lockîlefc
in which, its being of a Divine Inftitution was bUesaCCr
very pofitively afferted -, it was read in Convoca¬
tion, and paffed by that Body, in order to the
publifhing it, in oppofition to the Principles laid
down, in that famous book of Parfon's the Je-

U 3 fuit,
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1698. fuit, publilhed under the came of Dollman.

King James the Firft, did not like a Convoca¬
tion entring into fuch a Theory of Politicks -,
fo he wrote a long Letter to Abbot, who was
afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury, but was
then in the Lower Houfe : I had the Original,
writ ail in his own hand, in my poiTeffion; by it
he defired, that no further progrefs fhouid be made
in that matter, and that this Book might not be
offered to him for his affent. Thus that matter

flept, but Sancroft had got Overal's own Book
into his hands ; fo, in the beginning of this Reign,
he refolved to publilli it as an authentick Déclara¬
tion, that the Church of England had made
in this matter ; and it was publilhed, as well as
licenfed by him, a very few days before he came
under fufpçnfion for not taking the Oaths : But
there was a Paragraph or two in it that they had
not confidered, which was plainîy calçulated to
juftify the owning the United provinces to be a
Jawful Government : For it was there laid down,
that when a change of Government was brought
to a thorough fettlement, it was then to be owned
apd fubpnitted to as a work of the Providence of
God j and a part of King James's Letter to
Abbot related to this. "When Sherlock obferved
this, he had fome Conférences with the Party, in
orderto convince them by that, which he faid had
convincedhimfelf: Soon after that hetook the Oaths,
and was made Dean of St. Paùl's : He publilhed
an account of the grounds he went on, which
drew out many virulent Bopks againft him : Afr
ter that they purfued him with the clamour of
Tritheifm, which was done with much malice,
by the very famé perlons who had highly magni-
fied the performance, while he was of their Party :

"

So powerful is the biafs of intereft and paffion, in.
the moff fpeculative and the raoft important Doc¬
trines»
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Dr. South, a learned but an ill-natured Divine, 1698.

who had taken the Oaths, but with the referve of
an equivocal fenfe, which he plit on them, attackt Dr- South
Dr. Sherlock's Book of the Trinity, not without
Wit and Learning, but without any meafure of [mn-
Chriftian Charity, and without any regard either to
the dignity of the Subjedt, or the decencies of his
Profeffion. He explained the Trinity in the com-
mon method, that the Deity was one Eftence in
three Subfiftencies : Sherlock replied, and charged
this as Sabellianifm i and fome others went into
the Difpute with fome Learning, but with more
heat : One preached Sherlock's Notion before the
Univerfity of Oxford, for which he wascenfured j
but Sherlock wrote againft that Cenfure, with the
higheft llrains of contempt. The Socinians tri-
umphed not a littîe upon ail this -, and, in feveralof
their Books, they divided their Adverfaries into
real and nominal Trinitarians : Sherlock was put
in the firft Clafs -, as for the fécond Clafs, they
pre.teqded, it had been the Docftrine of the Weftern
Church, ever fmce the time that the fourth Coun«
cil in the Lateran fat : Some, who took advantage
from thele Debates to pub)iih tl%eir Impieties with¬
out fear or lhame, rejoiced to fee the Divines en-
gaged in fuch lubtle Queftions -, and they reckon-
ed, that, which fide foever might hâve the better,
in the turn of this Controverfy, yet in conclufion
they alone muft be the Gainers by every Difpute,
that brought luch important matters to a doubt-
fulnefs, which might end in Infidelity at laft.

The ill effects that were like to follow on thofe T'he
xr ■ 1 f

différent Expîanations, made the Bifhops move the
King to fet out Injun&ions, requiring them to fee fiienCg
to the reprefling of Error and Herely with ail pof- thofe Dif-
fible zeal, more particularly in the fondamental Patt-S-
Articles of the Chriftian Faith -, and to watch
againft and hinder the ufe of new Terms or new
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1698. Explanations in thofe matters. This put a flop to
Y^ thofe Debates, as Mr. Firmin's Death put a flop

to theprintingandfpreadingof SocinianBooks. Up-
on ail this, fome angry Ciergymen, who had net that
fhare of Preferment that they thought they delerv-
ed, begun to complain, that no Convocation was
fuffered to fit, to whom the judging in fuch points
feemed moft properly to belong. Books were writ
on this head : It was faid, that the Law made in
King Henry the Eighth's time, that limited the
Power of that body, fo that no new Canons could
be attempted or put in ufe, without the King's.
Licenfè and Confent, did not difable them from
fitting : On the contrary, a Convocation was held
to be a part of the Pariiament, fo that it ought
always to attend upon it, and to be ready, when
advifed with, to give their Opinions chiefly in
matters of Religion. They had alfo, as thefe men
pretended, a right to préparé Articles and Canons,
and to lay them before the King, who might in-
deed deny his affent to them, as he did to Bills,
that were offered him by both Ploufes of Pariia¬
ment. This led them to ftrike at the King's Su-
premacy, and to affert the intrinfick Power of the
C'hurch, which had been difowned by this Church
ever fince the time of the Reformation : And in-

deed, the King's Supremacy was thought to be
carried formerly too high, and that by the famé
fort of men who were now fludying to lay it as
low. It feemed, that fome men were for main-
taining it, as long as it was in their management,
and that it made for them -, but refolved to weak-
en it ail they could, as foon as it went out of
their hands, and was no more at their diferetion :
Such a turn do mens interefts and partialities give
to their Opinions.

Déifions Ali this while it was manifeft, that there were
«rpopgtre £wo différent Parties among the Clergy i one was

»•' : firm
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firm and faithful to the prefent Government, and 1698.
ferved it with zeal : Thefe did not envy the Dif- <•—°v—
fenters the eafè that the Toleration gave the m ;

they wifhed for a favoarable opportunity of mak-
ing fuch altérations in fdme few Rites and Céré¬
monies, as might bring into the Church thofe who
were not at too great a diftance from it : And I
do freely own that I was of this number. Others
took the Oaths indeed, and concurred in every aéf
of compliance with the Government, but they
were not only cold in ferving it, but were always
biaming the Adminifcration, and aggravating mis-
fortunes : They expreffed a great efteem for Jaco-
bites, and in ail Elections, gave their Votes for
thofe who leaned that way : At the famé time
they fhewed great refentments againft the Difïèn-
ters, and were enemies to the Toleration, and
feemed refolved never to confent to any altération
in their favour. The bulk of the Clergy ran this
way, fo that the moderate Party was far out-nutn-
bered. Profane Minds had too great advantages
from this, in refiecting feverely on a body of men
that took Oaths, and perfprmed publick Dévo¬
tions, when the reit of their Lives was too pub¬
lick and too vifible a contradiction to fuch Oaths
and Prayers.

But while we are thus unhappily disjointed in Divîfions
matters of Religion, our Neighbours are not fo amongthe
entirely united as they prétend to be : The Quiet-
ifts are faid to encreafe not only in îtaly, but in
France : The Perfecution there began at firft upon
a few Janfenifts, but it turned foon to the Prote-
ftants, on whom it.has been long very heavy and
bloody : This had put an end to ail Difputes in
thofe matters : A new Controverfy has lince been
managed with great heat, between Boffuet, the fa-
mous Bilhop, firil of Condom and now ofMeaux,
and La Motte Fenelon, who was once in high

favour
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favonr with Madam Maintenon, and was, bv her
means, made PreCeptor to the Dauphin's Chil-
dren, and afterwards advanced to be Archbifhop
of Cambray. He wrote a Treatife of Spiritual
Maxims, according to the fubtilty, as well as the
fublimity of the Writers called the Myfticks : In
it, he diftinguifhed between that, which was faifly
chàrged upon them, and that which was truly
their Doctrine : He put the perfedtion of -a fpiri-
tuai Life, in the loving of God purely for himfelf,
without any regard to ourfelves, even to our own
Salvation : And in our being brought to fuch a
Ilate of Indifférence, as to have no will nor defire
of our own, but to be fo perfedtly united to the
Will of God, as to rejoice in the hope of Heaven,
only becaufe it is the Will of God to bring us
thither, without any regard to our own happinefs.
Bofluet wrote fo fharply againft him, that one is
tempted to think, a rivalry for favour and prefer-
ment had as great a fhare in it as zeal for the
Truth. The matter was fent to Rome; Eenelon
had fo many authorized and canonized Writers of
his fide, that many diftinctions muft be made ufe
of to feparate them from him : But the King was
much fet againft him -, he put him from his at-
tendance on the young Princefs, and fent him to
his Diocefe : His difgrace ferved to raife his Cha-
radter, Madam Maintenon's violent averfion to a

man fhe fo lately railed, tyas imputed to his not
being fo tradlable as fhe expedled, in perfwading
the King to own his Marriage with her : But that
I leave to conjedtirre. There is a breach runnrng
thro* the Lutheran Churches -, it appeared at firft
openly at Hamborough, where many were going
into ftridler methods of Piety, who from thence
were called Pietifts : There is no différence of Opi¬
nion between them and the reft, who are moft ri-
gid to old forms, and are jealous of ail new things.
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efpecially of a îlrider courfe pf Dévotion, beyond 1698,
what they themfeives are inclined to praétife.
There is likewife a Spirit of Zeal and Dévotion,
and of publick Charities, fprung at home, beyond
what was known among us in former times -, of
which I may have a good occafion to make men¬
tion hereafter.

But to return from this digrefilon : The Corn- Tke
pany in Scotland, this year, fet out a Fleet, with a
Colony, on defign to fettle in America : The fe- rieiu
cret was better kept than could have been welj e^-
pebled, confidering the many hands in which it
was lodged : It appeared at lafr, that the true de¬
fign had been guelfed, from the firît motion of it ;
They landed at Darien, which, by the report that
they fent over, was capable of being made a
îlrong place, With a good Port. It was no won-
der, that the Spaniards complained loudly of this ;
it lay fo near Porto-Bello and Panama on the one
fide, and Carthagena on the other, that they could
not think they were fafe, when fuch a Neighbour
came fo near the Center of their Empire in Ame¬
rica ; The King of France complained alfo of this,
as an InvafiQn of the Spanifli Dominions, and of-
fered the Court of Madrid a Fleet to diflodge
them. The Spaniards prelled the King hard upon
this : They faid, they were once pofîëfTed of that
place; and tho' they found it too unhealthy to
fettle there, yetthe right to it belcngedftilltothem ;
So this was a breach of Treaties, and a violent
pofieffion of their Country. In anfwer to this,»
the Scotch pretended, that the Natives of Darien
were never conquered by the Spaniards, and were
by confequence a free People ; they faid, they had
purchafed of them leave to poffefs themfeives of
that place, and that the Spaniards abandoned the
Country, becaufe they could not rëduce the Na¬
tives : So the pretenfion of the firft difcovery wa§
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1698. made void, when they went ofF from it, net being

able to hold it -, and then the Natives being leit
to themfelves, it was lawful for the Scots to treat
with them : It was given out, that there was mu ch.
Gold in the Country. Certainly, the Nation was
fo full of hopes from this ProjeCt, that they raif-
ed a Fund for carrying it on, greater than, as was
thought, that Kingdom could ftretch :to : Four
hundred thoufand pounds Sterling was fubfcribed,
and a fourth part was paid down, and afterwards,
Seventy thoufand pounds more was brought in,
and a National fury feemed to have tranfported
the whole Kingdom upon this ProjeCt.

Greatdif- The Jacobites went into the management with
*?tes }t a particular heat : They faw the King would be°at""

much prelfed from Spam : The Englifh Nation
apprehending that this would be fet up as a breach
ofTreaties, and that upon h Ruptute, theirEffeCts
in Spain might be feized, grew allb very uneafy
at it ; upon which it was thought, that the King
would in time be forced to difown this Invafion,
and to déclaré againft it, and in that cafe, they
hoped to have inflamed the Kingdom with this,
that the King denied them his Protection, while
they were only aéting according to Law ; and
this, they would have faid, was contrary to the
Coronation Oath, and fo they would have thought
they were freed from their Allegiance to him.
The Jacobites, having this profpeCt, did ail that
was poffible to raife the hopes of the Nation to
the higheft degree : Our EnglilE Plantations grew
alfo very jealous of this new Coîony j they feared,
that the double profpedt of finding Gold, and of
robbing the Spaniards, would draw many Plan-
ters from them into this new Settlement ; and that
the Buccaneers might run into them : For by the
Scotch ACt, this place was to be made a free Port ;
and if it was not ruined, before it was well form-

ed,

6
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ed, they reckoned it would become a feat of Pira- 1698.
cy and another Al'giers in thofe pares. Upon w-yw
thefe grounds, the Englifh Nation inclined to dé¬
claré againft this, and the King feemed convinced,
that it was an infraftion of his Treaties with Spain :
So Orders were fent, but very fecretly, to the Eng¬
lifh Plantations, particularly to Jamaica and the
Leeward Iflands, to forbid ail Commerce with the
Scots at Darien. The Spaniards made fome faint
attempts on them, but without fuccefs : This was
a very great difficulty on the King ; he faw how
much he was like to be preffed on both hands, and
he apprehended what ill confequences were like to
follow, on his declaring himfelf either way.

The Parliament of England had now fate its The pre-
period of three years, in which great things had fent Mi-
been done : The whole Money of England was cSQn.
recoined ; the King was fecured in his Govern- duâ.
ment, an honourable Peace was made, Publick
Crédit was reftored, and the payaient of Publick
Debts was put on fure and good Funds. The
chief conduét lay now in a few hands : The Lord
Somers was made a Baron of England *, and as
he was one of the ableft and the moft incorrupt
Judges that ever fate in Chancery, fo his great Ca-
pacity for ail Affairs made the King conlider him
beyond ail his Minifters, and he well deferved the
confidence that the King expreffed for him on ail
occafions. In the Houfe of Gommons, Mr. Moun-
tague had gained fuch a vifible afcendant over ail
that were zealous for the King's Service, that he
gave the Law to the reft, which he did always
with great fpirit, but fometimes with too afifum-
ing an air. The Fleet was in the Earl of Orford's
management, who was both Treafurer of the Na-
vy, and was at the head of the Admiraîty ; he
had brought in many into the Service, who were
very zealous for the Government, but a fpirit of

- - Impiety
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Impiety and DiiTolution ran thro* too many of
them, fo that thofe who intended to caft a load
upon the Government, had too great advantages
given by fome of thefe. The Adminiftration at
home was otherwife without exception, and no
grievances were complained of.

Anew There was a new Parliament called, and the
Parlia- Elections fell generally on men who were in the

Interefts of the Government : Many of them had
indeed fome popular Notions, which they had
drank in under a bad Government, and thought
they ought to keep them undér a good one : So
that thofe who wifhed well to the publick, did
apprehend great difficulties in managing them.
The King himfelf did not feem to iay this to heart
fo milch as was fitting -, he ftayed long beyond
Sea ; he had made a vifit to the Duke of Zell,
where he was treated in a moft magnificent man-
ner. Crofs Winds hinder'd fris coming over to
England fo foon as he had intended -, upon which the
Parliament was prorogued for fome weeks after
the Members were corne up -, even this foured
their fpirits, and had too great a ftiare in the ill
humour that appeared among them.

Forces Kifig's keeping up an Army beyond the
muchdi- Votes of the former Parliament, was much re-
sninilhed. fented, nor was the occafion for doing it enough con-

fidered j ail this was increafed by his own manage¬
ment after he came over. The Minifters repre-
fented to him, that they could carry the keeping
up a Land Force of ten or twelve thoufand, but
that they could not carry it further : He faid, fo
fmall a number was as good as none at ail, there-
fore he would not authorize them to propofe it :
Ontheother hand,they thoughttheylhouldlofe their
Crédit with their beft friends, if they ventured to
fpeak of a greater number. So, when the Houfe
of Commçns took up the Debate, the Miniftry were

filent
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filent andpropofed no number •, upon which thofe, 1698.
who were in the contrary intereft, named Seven
thoufand Men, and to this they added, that they
fhould be ail the King's natural born Subjeéls.
Both the parts of this Vote gave the King great
uneafinefs : He feemed not only to lay it much to
heart, but to fink uncier it : He tried ail that was

poflible to ftruggle againft it, when it was too late ;
it not being fo eafy to recover things in an after-
garne, as it was to have prevented this mifunder-
ftanding, that was like to arife between kirn and
his Parliarnent. It was furmized, that he was re-
folved not to pafs the Bill, but that he would
abandon the Gov&rnment, rather than hold it
with a Force that was too final 1 to preferve and
protedt it -, yet this was confidered only as a
threatning, fo that little regard was had to it :
The Adt pafled with fome oppofition in the Houfe
of Commons ; a feeble attempt was made in the
Houfe of Lords againft it, but it was rather a re-
proach, than a fervice to the Government, it be¬
ing faintly made and ill fupported. The RoyaL
Afîent was given, and when it was hoped, that
the pafting the A<ft had foftned peoples minds,
a new attempt was made for keeping the Dutch
Guards in England, but that was rejedted, tho'
the King fent a Meflage defiringit.

In the carrying thefe points, many hard things TheParty
were faid againft the Court, and againft the King
himfelf-, it was fuggefted, that he loved not the with gr^ac
Nation ; that he was on the referve with ail Eng- bitte! nefs,
lifhmen, and fhewed no confidence in them ; but
that as foon as the Seffîon of Parliarnent was

over, he went immediately to Holland ; and they
faid, this was not to look after the affairs of the
States, which had been more excufable ; but that
he went thither to enjoy a lazy privacy at Loo ;
where, with a few Favourites, he hunt.ed and

paded
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1698. pafîèd away the Summer, in a way that did not
wyw taiie his Charadler much. It is certain, the ufage

he had met with of iate, put his Spirits too
much on the fret ; and he neither took care to

difguife that, nor to overcome the ill humour,
which the manner of his deportment, rather than
any juft occafion given by him, had raifed in ma-
ny againft him. Some, in the Houfe of Gom¬
mons, began to carry things much further, and
to fay, that they were not bound to maintain the
Votes, and to keep up the Crédit of the former
Parliament, and they tried to fhake the A6t,
made in favour of the new Eaft-îndia Company :
This was fo contrary to the fundamental Maxims
of our Conftitution, that it gave caufe of Jealou-
fy, Pince this could be intended for nothing, but
to ruin the Government : Money raifed by Parlia¬
ment, upon Bargains and Conditions that were
performed by thofe who advanced it, gave them
fuch a purchafe of thofe Àcts, and this was fo fa-

^cred, that to overturn it rnuft deftroy ail Cré¬
dit for the future, and no Government could be
maintained that did not preferve this religioufly-

1699. Among other Complaints, one made againft
Vv^ the Court was, that the King had given Grants
A Debate t|ie confifcated Eftates in ireland : It was told
'concern- -

îngGrants before, that a Bill being fent up by the Com-
of rrifb mons, attainting the Irifh that had been in Arms,
Eftates. an(j applying their Eftates to the paying the

Publick Debts, leaving only a Power to the King,
to difpofe of the third part of them, was like to
lie long before the Lords, many Pétitions being
offered againft it -, upon which the King, to bring
the Seiïion to a fpeedy conelufion, had promifed,
that this matter ihotild be kept entire, till their
next meeting : But the next Seffion going over,
without any proceeding i" it, the King granted

away
/ ' Ç-
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aivay ali thofe Confiscations : It being an undoubt-
ed Branch of the Royal Prérogative, that ail
Conftfcations accrued to the Crown, and might
be granted away at the pleafure of the King : It
was pretended, that thofe Eibates came to a Mil¬
lion and a half in value. Great Objections were
made to the merits of fome, who had the largeft
lliare in thofe Grants j attempt-s had been made,
in the Pariiament of ireland, to obtain a confir¬
mation of them, but that which Ginkie, who
was created Earl of Athlone, had, was only con-
firmed : Now it was become a popular fubject of
Déclamation, to arraign both the Grants, and
thofe who had them : Motions had been often.
made, for a général Refumption of ail the Grants
made in this Reign -, But in anfwer to this, it was
faid, that fince no fuch motion was made, for a.

Refumption of the Grants made in King Charles
the Second's Reign, notwithftanding the extrava¬
gant profufion of them, and the iil grounds upon
which they were made, it Ihewed both a difrefpeCt
and a black ingratitude, if, while no other Grants
were refumed, this King only flhould be called in
queftion. The Court Party laid often, Jet the Re-
trofpeCf go back to the year 1660, and they wouki
content to it, and that which might be got by it
wouid beworth the while. Itwasanfwered, thiscouid
not be done after fo long a time, that fo many
Sales, Mortgages, and Settiements had been made,
purfuant to thofe Grants ; fo ail thele attempts
came to nothing. But now they feli on a more ef¬
fectuai method. A Commilîion was given, by A fit
of Parliament, to feven perfons named by thç
Houfe of Commcns, to enquire into the Value of
the confifcâted Eftates in Ireland fo granted away,
and into the Considérations, upon which thofe
Grants were made; This pafb in this Sêfnon, and
in the Débates, a great aliénation dffeovered fitfelf

Vol. III. X in
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1699. in many from the King and his Government, which

had a very ill effeâ: upon ail affairs, both at home
and abroad. When the time prefixed for the dif-
banding the Artny came, it was reduced to Seven
thoufand Men; of thefe, Four thoufand were Horfe
and Dragoons, the Foot were Three thoufand ;
the Bodies were alfo reduced to fo fmall a number
of Soldiers, that it was faid we had now an Army
of Officers : The new model was much approved of
by proper Judgcs, as the beft into which fo fmall a
number could have been brought. There wa£ at the
famé time, a very large Proviïion made for the Sea,
greater than was thought neceffary in a time of
Peace. Fifteen thoufand Seamuen, with a Fleet
proportioned to that number, was thought a ne¬
ceffary fecurity, fmce we were made fo weak by
Land.

The Czar I mentioned, in the relation of the former year,
cf Mofco- the Czar's coming out of his own Country j 011

lan'd Eng' ^ now enlarge : Pie came this Winter
ôver to England, and ftayed fome Months among
11s ; I waited often on him, and was ordered, both
by the King and the Archbifhop and Bifhops, to
attend upon him-, and to offer him fuch Informations
of our Religion and Conftitution, as lie was willing
to receive : I liad good Interprcters, fo I had much
free difcourfe with him. He is a man of a very
hot temper, foon inflamed, a#d very brutal in his
Paflion ; he raifes his natural beat, by drinking
much Brandy, which he reétifies himfelf with great
application : Fîe is fubjeâ; to convuîfive Motions
ail over his Body, and his Head feems to be affebt-
ed with thefe ; he wants not Capacity, and lias a
larger meafure of Knowledge than might be expedted
from his Education, which was very indiffèrent : A
want of judgment, with an inftability of Temper,
appear in him too often and too evidently ; he is
mechanically turned, and feems ddigned by Nature

rather
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rathér to be a Ship Carpenter, than a great Prince : 1699»
this was his chi-ef ftudy and exercife while he ftayed
hsre : He wrought much with his own hands, and
rnade ail about him work at the Models of Ships t
He told me, he defrgned a great Fleet at ,Azuph,
and with it to attack the Turkifh Empire; but he
did not feem capable of condufting fo great a Dé¬

fi gn, though his condudl in his War's ftnce this, has
difcovered a greater Genius in him, than appeared
àt Chat time. He was difpofed to underftand our
Do&rine, but he did not feem deftrous to mend
matters in Mufcovy : He was indeed refolved to
encourage Learning, and to polifh his People, by
fending fome of them to travel in other Countries,
and to draw Strangers to corne and live- among
them. He feemed apprehenfive ftill of his Sifter's
Intrigues. There was a mixture both of Paftion
and Severity in his temper. He is refolute, but
underftands little of War, and feemed not at ail in-
quifitive that way. After I had feen him often, and
had conterfed much with him, ï could not but adore
the depth of the Providence of God, that had raifed
up fuch a furious man, to fo abfolute an Authority
over fo great a part of the World.

David, confidering the great things God had
made for the ufe of man, brokë out into the Mé¬
ditation, What is man, that thou art fo mindful
of hirn ? But here there is an occafion, for rever-

flng thefe words, fmCe Man feems a very contemp-
tible thing, in the fight of God, while fuch a per-
fon as the Czar has fuch multitudes put as it were
under his feet, expofed to his refiftlefs Jealoufy and
favage Temper. He went frcm hence to the Court
of Vienna, where he purpofed to have ftayed fome
time, but he wascalled home fooner than he had in-
tended, upon a difcovery or a fufpicion of Intrigues
managed by his Sifter : The Strangers to whom he
trufted moft, were fo true to him, that thofe de-
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i6gg. figns were crufhed before he came back ; but on

occaflon5 pe Jetjoofe his fury on ali whom he
fufpeéted ; Tome hundreds of them were hanged
ail round Mofcow, and it was faid, that he eut off
many Heads with his own hand, and fo far was
he from relenting or fhewing any fort of tendernefs,
that he feemed delighted with it. How long he
is to be the Scourge of that Nation, or of his
Neigbbours, God only knows : So extraordinary
an incident .will,. I hope, jnftify fuch a digreffion.

The Af- The King of Poiand was not much better thought
fairs of of by the Pôles, though fomewhat deeper in his
Po;and. defigns i he had given that Republick great caufe

of fufpedling, that he intended to turn that free
and eledtive State, into an hereditary and abfpïute
Dominion. Coder the pretence of a Civil War,
like to arile at home, on the Prince of Conti's ac-
count, and of the War . with the Turks, he had
brought in an Army of Saxons, of whom the
Pôles were now become fo. jealous, that if he does
not fend them home again, probably that King-
dom will fall into new Wars.

The AI ^ ^ie YbunS Ki^g °f Sweden feemed to inherit
fairs of tbe roughnefs of his Father's temper, with the
Sweden. Piety and the Virtues of his Mother -, his Corona-

tion was performed in a particular manner -, he took
Aip the Crown himfeJiy and fet it on his head ; the
defign of thîs innovation in the Cérémonial feems
•to be, that he will net have his fubjedts think
chat he holds his Crown in any refpect by their
Grant. or Confent, but that it was his own by
-Defccnt : Therefbre no other perfon was to fet it
:on his head : Whereas, even abfolute Princes are
willing to leave this poor remnant and fhadow of

•a popular Election, among the Cérémonies of their
•Coronarien ; fince they are crowned upon the de-
Tires and fho.utings of their People. Thus the two
Northern Crowns, Denmark and Sweden, that
<wcre long under gr«at reflraints by their Conflitu-
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tion,-have in our own time, emancipated themfdves 1699,
ib entifely, that in their Government they have
iittle regard, either to the ruJes of Idaw or the de-
cencies of Cuftom. A little time will fhew, whe-
ther Poland can be brought to fubmit to the lame
abfolutenefs of Government; they who fet their
Crown to Sale, in fo bare-faced a manner, may be
fuppofed ready likewife to fell their Liberties, if
they can find a Merchant, that will corne up to
their Price.

The fréquent relapfes, and the feeble ftate of the a Treaty
•King of Spain's Health, gave the World great for the
alarms. The Court of Vienna trufted to their in- ^c^ceffioa
tereft in the Court of Spain, and in that King him- Crown of
felf ; the French Court was refolved not to let go Spair.
their Prétendons to that Succeffion, without great
advantages ; the King and the States were not now
ftrong enough to be the Unipires in that matter ;
this made them tnoreeafily hearken to Propofitions,
that were fet on foot by the Court of France-, the
Ele&oral Prince of Bavaria was propofed, he jbeing
the only Iffue of the King of Spain's fécond Sifter,
who was married to the Ëmperor. Into this, the
King, the States, and the Eledtor of Bavaria cn-
tred : the Court of Spain agreed to this ; and that
King, by his Will, confirmed his Father's Will, by
which the Succeffion of the Crown was fettléd on

the Iftfue of the fécond Daughter, and it was re¬
folved to engage ail the Grandees andCities of Spain,
to maintain the Succeffion, according to this Settîe-7 o

ment. The Eîoufe of Auftria complained of this,
. and pretended that, by a long traél of reciprocal
Settlements, lèverai mutual Entails had pafied, be-
tween thofe two Branches of the Houfe of Auftria »

the Court of France leemed alfo to complain of it,
but they were fecretly in it, upon engagements, that
the Dominions in Italy ftiould fall to their fhare :
but whilç thefç engagements, in favour of the Prince

X ^ Electoral,
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1699, Ele&Oraî, wére raifing great apprehenfions every

V^-v^w where, that ypung Prince, who feemed rnàrked ont
for great things, and who had ail the promifing be-
gînnings, that could be expedted in a Child of fe-
ven years old, fell fick, and was çarried off the
t^irâ or fourth day of his illnefs ; fo uncertain are
ail the profpeéts, and ail thehopes, that this World
çan give. Now the Dauphin and the Emperor were
to difpute, or to diviae this Succeffion between
them ; fo a new Trcaty was fet on foot : It was ge-
nerally given out, and too eafily believed, that the
King of France was grown weary of War, and was
refolved to pafs the reft of his days in Peace and
Quiet -, but that he could not confent to the ex¬
altation of the Houfeof Auflria ; yet if that Houfe
were fet afide, he would yield up the Dauphin's
preténfions ; and fo the Duke of Savoy was much
talked of, but it was with the profpeft of having
his Hereditary Dominions yielded up to the Crown
pf France ; But this great matter came to another
digeftion a fev»7 Months after.

a ne Earl About this time, the King fet up a new Favour-
marle^6' : -^ePPei' a Gentleman of Guelder, was raifed
favour. from being a Page, into the higheft degree of fa-

vour, that âny perfon had ever attained, about the
King : He was now made Earl of Albemarle, and
fcon after Knight of the Garter, and by a quick
and unaccountable progrefs, he feemed to have en-
grofîëd the Royal Favour fo entirely, that he dif-
pofed of every thing, that was in the King's Power.
Héwas a chearful yoiing m an, that had the art to
pieafe, but was fo much given up to his own plea-
îiires, that he could fcarce fubmit to the attendance
and drudgery, that was neceffary to maiptain his
Poil. He nevef had yet, diiiingnifhed himfelf in
any thing, tho' the King dtd it in every thing. He
was not cold nor dry, as the Earl of Portland was
thought tp be, who feemed to have the art -of

çfeating
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creating many enemies to himfelf, and not one 1699,
friend: But the Earl of Albemarîe had ail the Arts
of a Court, was civil to ail, and procured many
favours. The Earl of Portland obferved the pro-
grefs of this favour with great uneafmefs ^ they
grew to be not only incompatible, as ail Rivais for
favour muft needs be, but to hâte and oppofe one
another in every thing i by which the King's AT
fairs fuffered much; the orie had more of the con¬
fidence, and the other much more of the favour ;

the King ha.d heaped many Grants on the E'rl of
Portland, and had fent him Ambaffador to France,
upon the Pcace j where he appeared with great Mag¬
nificence, and at a vaft Expence, and had many
very unufual Refpefts put upon him by that King
and ail that Court ; but upon bis return, he could
not bear the vifible fuperiority in favour, that the
other was grown np to ; fb he took occafion, from
a final] preference that was given him, in préjudice
of his own Poft, as Groom of the Stole, and upon
it withdrew from the Court, and laid down ail his
Employments. The King ufed ail poflible means
to divert him from this refolution, but without pre-
vailing on him ; he confented to ferve the King ftill
in his affairs, but he would not return to any Poft
in the Houfiiold ; and not long after that he was
employed in the new Negotiation, fet on foot for
the Succefllon to the Crown of Spain.

This year died the Marquis of Winchefter, whom The
the King had created Duke of Bolton ; he was a
man of a ftrange mixture ; he had the Spleen to a 0f Bolton.
hig'n degree, and affedted an extravagant behaviour
for many weeks he would take a conceit not ta fpeak
one word ; and at other times, he would not open
his mouth, till fuch an hour of the day, when he
thought the Air was pure ; he changed the day in-
to night, and often hunted by torch iight, and took
ail forts of Liberties to himfelf, many of which

X 4 ' vvere
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1 6q9- were very difagreeable to thofe about him. In the

»—► end of King Charles's time, and during King
James's reign, he affeéled an appearance of folly,
which afterwards he compared to Junius Brutus's
behaviour ilnder the Tarquins. With alî this, he
was a very knowing, and a very crafty politick
man-, and was an artfuî Flatterer, when that was

necefiary to compafs his end, in which generalJy he
was fnccefsfu] : He was a man of a profufe expence,
and of a rncft ravenous avarice to fupport that j
and thoùgh he was much hated, yet he carried
matters before him with fucli anthority and fuccefs,
that he was in alî refpe&s, the great Riddle of the
a se,

« • »

And of Sir This Sommer, Sir Jofiah Child died ; he was a
man of great Notions as to Merchandize, which
was his Education, arid in which he fucceeded be-
yond any fin an of his time: He applied himfèlf
chiefiy to the Eaft-India Trade, which by his ma¬
nagement was raifcd fo high,- that it drew much
envy and jfealpufy botn upon himfeif and upon the
Company ; lie hàd a compafs of knowledge and
àpprehenfion, beycnd any Mcrchant I ever knew -,
ne was vain andcovetous; and thought tooeunning,
though to me he fcemed always fincere.

f ne,. The Complainte that the Court of France fent to
fh'^of ^omcî' agàînft the Archbifhop of Cambray's Book,
Caîii-. procured a Cenfnrc lrom thence ; but he gave fuch

. hray's a ready and entire flibmimôn to it, that how much
? 5Ï?T foever rhat may have leffened him, in fome mens

Opinions, yet it quite deieated the defigns of his
enemies againft him : Upon this occafion, it ap-
pcared how much both the Clergy of France, and
the Courts of Pàrlrament there, were funk from that
firmriefs, wiiich they had fo long maintained againft
the encroachment of the Court of Rome ; not fo
mircii as onA per ton of thofe bodies has fét himfeli:
to aiîcri thofe Ubertiés, upon which they had fo.
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long valued themfelves -, the whole Clergy fubmit- 1699.
ed to the Bull, the King himfelf received it, and
the Parliament regiftred it : We do not yet know,
by what methods and pradtices this was obtained at
the Court of Rome, norwhat are the diftindions,
by which they fave the Dodrine of fo many of
their Saints, whil-e they condemn this Archbifhop's
Book ; for it is not eafy to perceive a différence bë-
tween them : From the conclufion of this Procefs
at Rome, I turn to another, againfl a Bifhop of
our own Church, that was brought to a fentence
and conclufion this Summer.

Dr. Watfon was promoted by King James to the The Bp
Bifhoprick of St. David's ; it was believed that he
gave mcney for his advancement, and that, in or- ^e-
der to the reimhurfmg himfelf, he foîd mofl of the prived for
fpiritual Preferments in his Gift : By the Lâw and
Cuftom of this Church, the Archbifhop is the only
Judge of a Bifhop, but, upon fuch occafions, he
calls for the affiftance of fome of the Bifhops; he
calîed for fix in this caufe ; Pwas one of them ; it
was proved, that the Bifhop had coîlated a Nephew
of his to a great many of the beft Preferments in
his Gift, and that, for many years, he had taken
the whole profits of thefe to himfelf, keeping his
Nephew very poor, and obiiging him to perform
no part of his duty : It was al fo proved, that the
Bifhop obtained leave to keep a Benefke, which he
held before his Promotion, by aCommendam (one
of the abufes which the Popes brought in arnong
us, from which we have not been able hitherto to
free our Church) that he had foid both the Cure,
and the Profits to a Clergy m an, for a fum of mo¬
ney, and had obliged himfelf to refign it upon de-
mand; that is, as foon as theClergyman could, by
another fum, purchafe the next picfëntation of the
Patron : Thefe things vvere fulîy proved. To thefe,
V/as added a charge of many opp refîtve Fees, which
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1699. being taken for Bénéfices that were i,n his Gift, were
—not only Extortion, but a prefumptive Simony : Ail

thefe he had taken himfelf, vvithout making ufe of
a Regifter or Aétuary ; for as he would not truft
thofe fècrets tô any other, fo he fwaliowed up the
Fees, both of his Chancellor and Regifter : He
had alfo ordained m any perfons, without tendring
them the Oaths enjoined by Law, and yet, in their
Letters of-Orders, he had certified under his Hand
and Seal, that they had taken thofe Oaths ; this
was, what the Law calls Crimen falfi, the certify-
ing that, which he knew to be falfe : No exceptions
lay to the Witnefîes, by whom thefe things were
made out, nor did the Bifhop bring any prqofs, on
his fide, to contradidt their Evidence : Some affirm-
ed, that he was a fober and regular man, and that
lie fpoke often of Simony, with fuch deteftation,
that they could not think him capable of commit-
ing it. The Bifhop of Rocheftcr withdrew from
the Court, on the day in which Sentence was to
be given ; he confented to a fufpenfion, but he did
not think that a Bifhop could be deprived by the
Archbifhop. When the Court fat to give Judg-
ment, the Bifhop refumed his Privilège of Peerage,
and pleaded it -, but he, having waved it in the
Houfe of Lords, and having gone on ftill fubmit -

ing to the Court, no regard was had to this, fince
.a Piea to the Jurifdiclion of the Court, was to be
offered in the firft inftance, but could not be kept
up to the laft, and thln be made ufe of. The Bi-
fhops, that were prefent, agreed to a fentence of
Deprivation : I went further, and thought that he
oùght to be excommunicated. He was one of the
worft men, in ail refpedts, that ever I knew in Holy
Orders : paftionate, covetous, and falfe in the blapk-
eft inftances ; without any ope virtue of good qua-
lity, to.balance his many bad ones. But, as he
was advanced by King James, fo he ftuck firm ta
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that Interefï -, and theParty, thos afhamed of hiaa, 1699.
yet were refolved to fupport him, with great zeal :
He appealed to a Court of Pelegates -, and they,
about the end of the year, confirmed the Arch-
bifhop's fentence. Another profecution followed
for Simony, againft Jones Bifhop of St. Afaph, in
which, tho' the prefumptions were very great, yet
the Evidence was not fo clear, as in the former cafe.
The Bifhops in Wales give almoft ail the Bénéfices
in their Diocefe ; fo this Primitive Conftitution, that
js ftill preferved among them, was fcandaloufly
abufed by fome wicked men, who fet holy things to
fale, and thereby increafed the préjudices, that are
but too eafily received, both againft Religion and
the Church.

I publilbed this year an Expofition of the Thirty I publifli-
nine Articles of Religion : It feemed a Work much ed^oE^
wanted, and it was juftly to be wondered at, that
none of our Divines had attempted any fuch Per- nine Artl-
formance, in a way fuitable to the dignity of the cles.
fubjeâ: : For fome Ûight Analyfes of them are not
worth either mentioningor reading. It was a work
that required ftudy and labour, and laid a man open
to many malicious attacks ; this made fome of my
friends advife me againft publifhing it ; in compli-
ance with them, I kept it five years by me, after I
had finiftied it : But I was now prevailed on by the
Archbilbop and many of my own Order, befides a
great many others, to delay the publifhing it no
Jonger. It feemed a proper addition to the Hiftory
of the Reformation, to explain and prove the Doc¬
trine, which was then eftablifhed. I was moved
firft by the late Queen, and prefîed by the late Arch-
bifhop to write it : I can appeal to the Searcher of
ail hearts, that I wrote it with great fincerity and 4
good intention, and with ail the application and care
I was capable of. I did then expe<ft, whrat I have
ijnoe met with, that malicious men would employ

both
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1699. both their indudry and ill-nature, to fincl matter for

n; cenfure and cavils ; but tho' there have been fome
Books writ on purpofe againft it, and many in Ser-^
mons and other Treatifes have occafionaliy r.efleâied,
v/ith great feverity, upon feveral paffages in it, yet
this has been done, with fo little judice or reafon,
that I am not yet coilvinced, that there is one fingle
period or exprefllon that is juftly remarked on, or
that can give me any occafion, either to retraft, or
fo much as to explain any one part of that whole
Work; which I was very ready to have done, if I
had feen caufe for it. There was another reafon,
that feemed to détermine me to the publifhing it at
this time.

The Upon the Peace of Ryfwick, a great fwarm of
growth of Prieds came over to England, not only thofe, whom
Popery. the Révolution had frighted away, but many more

new men, who appeared in many places with great
infolence ; and it was faid, that they boafted of the
favour and protection, of which they were afFtired.
Some enemies of. the Government began to give it
ont, that the favôuring that Religion was a fecret
Article of the Peace ; and fo abfurd is malice and
calumny, that thé Jacobites began to fay, that the
Ring was either of that Religion, or at lead a fa-
vourer of it : Compiaints of the avowed praftices
and infolence of the Prieds were brdught fromle-

. veral places, du ring the lad Sefîion of Parliament,
and thofe were maiicioufiy aggrayated by fome, who
cad the blâme of ail. on the Ring.

An A a Upon this, fome propofed a Bill* that o.bîiged ail
■ a'1 1 perlons enucated in that Religion, or fufpedted to be

': ' of it, who fhould fuccc'ed to any Edate before they
were of tire âge of eighteen, .to take the Oaths of

. Allegiance.;and:Supremacy, and the Ted, as foen
vas they ■came to that âge ; and tiil they did it, the

• Edate:.vràs* tcrdevolve-to thé riext of k.in, that was
a Protedaiit;; but was to return ;bac*k to thqmv up-
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on their taking the Oaths. Ail popilh Priefts were 1699.
alfo banifhed by the Bill, and were àdjudged to per- '*■—v——
petual imprifonment, if they fhould again return
to England -, and the reward of an hundred pound
was offered to every one, who fhould difcover a po¬
pilh Prieft, fo as to corrvidt him. Thofe, who
brought this into the Houfe of Gommons, hoped,
that the Court would have oppofed it ; but the
Court promoted the Bill ; fo when the Party faw
their miftake, they feemed willing to let the Bill
fall ; and when that could not be done, they clogged
it with many fevere, and fome unreafonable claufes,
hoping that the Lords would not pafs the A6t ; and
itwas faid, that if the Lords fhould make the leaft
altération in it, they, in the LIoufe of Communs,
who had fet it on, were refolved to let it lie on their
Table, when it fhould be fent back to them. Ma¬
ny Lords, who fecretly favoured Papifts, on the
Jacobite account, did for this very reafon, move for
lèverai altérations-, fome of thefeimporting agreater
feverity -, but the zçal againPl Popery was fuch in
that Houfe, that the Bill pafied without any amend-
ment, and it had the Royal Aflent. I was for this
Bill, notwithftandinggny XJrinciples. for Toieration,
and againft ail Perfecution for Confcience fake ; ï
had always thought, that -if a Government found
any Se6f in Religion, incompatible with its quiet
and fafety, it might, and fometimes ought to fend
away ail of that Seçl, with as littlè hardfhip as pof-
fible : It is certain, that as ail Papifts muft, at ail
times, be ill fubjecls to a Proteftant Prince, fo this
is much more to be apprehended, when there is a
pretended Popifh Heir in the cafe : This A£t huit
no mah, that was in the prefent poiTeffion of an
Eftate, it only incapacitated bis. nex't Heir, to fuc-
ceed to that Eftate, if he continued a Papiftft fo
the danger of this, in cafe the Act iliould be vvell
looked to, would put thofe of that Religion, who

- are

3
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1699. are men of Conlcience, on the felling their Eftates 5

and in the courfe of a few years, might deliver us
from having any Papifts left' among us. Rut this'
A<ft vvanted feveral neceffary Claufes, toenforcethc
due exécution of it -, the Word 4C next of kin," was

very iridefinite, and the " next of kin" was not
ôbliged to ciairn the benefit of this Aft, not did the
Rîght defcend to the remoter Eleirs, if the more im¬
médiate ones fhould not take the benefit of it ; the
Teft, relating to matters of Dottrine and Worfhip,
did not feem a proper ground for fo great a feverity;
fo this A<5t was not followed nor executed in any
fort ; but here is a Scheme laid, tho' not fuliy di-
gefted, which on fome great provocation given by
thofe of that Religion, mày difpofe a Parliament
to put ïu'ch Claufes in a new Aét, as may make this
effectuai.

AfFairs in The King of Denmark was in a vifible décliné ail
Holftein. tEis year, and died about the end of Summer,

While he was languifhing, the Duke of Holftein
began to build fome new Forts in that Dutchy $
this the Danes faid, was contrary to the Treaties,
and to the Condominium, which that King and the
Duke have in that Dutchy : The Duke of Holftein
had married the King of Sweden's Sifter, and de-
pended on the afturances he had, of being fupported
by that Crown : The young King of Denmark, up-
On his coming to the Crown, as he complained of
thefe Infra&ions, fo he entered into an Alliance with
the King of Poland, and the Eleétor of Branden-
burgh, and, as was faid, with the Landgrave of
Hefie and the Duke of Woifembuttei, to attack
Sweden and Holftein at once, on ail hands. The
King of Poland was to invade Livonia j the Eledtoi'
of Brandenburgh was to faii into the Régal Pome-
rania, and the other Princes were tokeep the Dukes
of Zell and Hanover from aiïifting Holftein ; the
King of Denmark himfelf was to attack Holftein *

\ 4 but
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but his Father's chief Minifter and Treafurer, the' 1699.
Baron Pleffe, did not like the Concert, and appre-
hended it would not end wellk, fo he withdrew from
his Poft, which he had maintained long, with a
h-igh réputation, both for his capacity and integrity-,
which appeared in this, that, tho' that King's
Power is now carried to be abfolute, yet he never
ftretched it to new or oppreffive Taxes ; and there-
fore feeing things were like to take another ply in
a new Reign, he refigned lys employment. He
was the ableft and the worthieft man, that I ever
knew belenging to thofe parts ; he was much trufb-
ed and employed by Prince George ; fo that I had
great opportunities to know him.

The King of Sweden, feeing fuch aStorm coming A War
upon him from fo many hands, claimed the Effects rai.fc^ a"
of his Alliance with England and Holland, who Qf8
were Guarantees of the feveral Trefcties made in Sweden.
the North, particularly of the laft made at Altena,
but ten years before. The Eloufe of Lunenburgh
was alfo engaged in intereft, to preferve Holftein»
as a Barrier between them and Denmark. The

King of Poland thought the invafion of Livonia,
which was to be begun with the Siege of Riga,
would prove both eafy and of great advantage to
him. Livonia was anciently a Fief of the Crown
of Polànd, and delivered itfelf for Protection to
the Crown of Sweden, by a Capitulation : By that,
they were ftili to enjoy their ancient Liberties ; af-
tsrwards, the pretenfion of the Crown of Poland
was yielded up, about threefcore years ago ; fo that
Livonia was an abfolute but légal Government :
Yet the late King of Sweden had treated that prim
cipality, in the famé rough manner, in which he
had oppreffed his other- Dominions ; fo it was
thought, that the Livonians were difpofed (as foon
as they faw a power ready to protedt them, and to
redore them to their former Liberties) to lhake off

» thç
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1699. the Swedifh Yoke ; efpecially, if theyfaw the King
u-w attacked in fo rnany différent places at once.
The Ku>g The King of Roland had a farther defign in this
îand's de ^nva^on : had an Army of Saxons in Roland,
figns to whom he- chiefly trufted, in carrying on his De-

figns there ; the Rôles were become fo jealous, both
01 him and of his Saxons, that in a général Diet
they had corne to very fevere Refolutions, in cale
the Saxons were not lent ont of the Kingdom by a
prefixed day -, that King therefore reckoned, that
as the réduction of Livonia had the fair appearance,
of recovering the antient inheritance of the Crown;
fo by this means,, he would carry the Saxons ont of
Roland, as was decreed, and yet have them within
call : He likewifè ftudied to engage thole of Li-
thuania, to joiri with him in the attempt. His
chief dépendance was on the Czar, who had affured
him, that if he ç.ould make Péace-with the Turk,
and keep Azuphf he. wou'id affift him powerfully
againft the Swedes. ; His defign being to recover
Narva, which is capable of being made a good
Port. .By this means, he hoped to get into the
Raitick, where if he could once fettle» he would
foon become an uneafy Neighbour to ail the northern
Princes : The King of Poland went into Saxony, to
mortgage and fell his Lands there, and to raile as
rnuch money, as was pofiible, for carrying on this
War ; and he brought the Eiecforate to fo low a
ftate, that if his Defigns in Poland mifcarry, and
if he is driven back into Saxony, he who was th«
richefl Prince of the Empire, will become one of
the pooreft. But the Amufements of Balls and
Opéras confumed fo rnuch, both of his Time and
Tr.eafure, th'at whe.reas the Defign was laid to fur-
:prize Riga, in the micklîe of the Winter, he did
not begin his attempt upon it, before the end of
February, and thefe Defigns went no farther this
year. •. . .

; While
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Whiîe the King was at Loo this Summer, a i$gg.

hew Treaty was fet on foot, concerhing the Suc-
céffion to the Crown of Spain -, The King and the Jhs Par-
States of the United Provinces faw the danger, Treaty.
to which they would be expofed, if they fhould
engage in a new War, while we were yet under
the vaft Debts, that the former had brought up-
on us ; The King's Minifters in the Houfe of
Gommons afilired him, that it would be a very
difhcult thing to bring them, to enter into a new
War, for maintaining the rights of the Houfe of
Auftria. During the Debates concerning the Armyy
when fome mentioned the danger of that Monarchy
falling into the hands of a Prince of the houfe of
Bourbon, it.was fet up for a maxim, that it would
be of no confequence to the affaire of Europe, who
was King of Spain, whether a Frenchman or a
German ; And that as foon as the Succeffor fhould
come witbin Spain, he would become a true Spa-
niard, and be governed by the Maxims and Inte-
refts of that Crown j So that there was no profpe6fc
of being able to irifufe into the Nation an appre-
henfion of the confequence of that Succeflion»
The Emperor had a very good claim ; but as he
had little ftrength to fupport it by Land, fo he
had none at ail by Sea ; and his Trealure was
quite exhaufted, by his long War with the Turk :
The French drew a great Force towards the Fron-
tiers of Spain, and they were refolved to march
into it, upon that King's death : There was no
ftrength ready to oppofe them, yet they feemed
willing to compound the matter -, But they faid,
the confideration muft be very valuable, that could
make them defift from fo great a Pretenfion j and
both the King and the States thought it was a good
Bargain, if, by yielding up fome of the lefs im¬
portant branches of that Monarchy, they could
fave thofe in which they were moft concerned,
which were Spain itfelf, the Weft-ïndies, and the
Netherlands. The French feemed willing to ac-

Voi,. ÏH. Y cept
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1699. cept of the Dominions in and about Italy, with a
wyw part of the Kingdom of Navarre, and to yield up

the reft to the Emperor's fécond Son, the Arch-
duke Charles ; The Emperor entred into the
Treaty, for he faw lie conld not hope to carry the
whole Succeffion entire -, but he preiïèd to have
the Dutchy of Milan added to his hereditary Do¬
minions in Germany -, The expédient that the
King propofed was, that the Duke of Lorrain
fhould have the Dutchy of Milan, and that France
fhould accept of Lorrain inftead of it ; He was
the Emperor's Nephew, and would be entirely in
his Interefts. The Emperor did not agree to this,
but yet he preffed the King, not to give over the
Treaty, and to try if he could make a better Bar-
gain for him ; above ail things he recommended
Secrécy, for he weil knew how much the Spani-
ards would be offended, if any Treaty fhould be
owned, that might bring on a difmembring of
their Monarchy ; for tho' they were taking no
care to preferve it, in the whole or in part, yet
they could not bear the having any branch torn
from it. The King reckoned that the Emperor,
with the other Princes of Italy, might have fo
much interefl in Rome, as to flop the Pope's
giving the Invefliture of the Kingdom of Naples ;
And which way foever that matter might end, it
would oblige the Pope to fhew great partiâlity,
either to the Houfe of Auftria or the Houfe of
Bourbon -, which might occafion a breach among
them, with other confequences, that might be very
happy to the whole Proteflant Interefl : Any
War, that might follow in Italy, would be at
great diflance from us, and in a Country, that
we had no reafon to regard much ; Befides, that
the Fleets of England and Holland mufl corne, in
conclufion, to be the Arbiters of the matter.

Thefe were the King's fecret motives ; For I
had mofl of them from his own mouth : The
French confented to this Scheme, and if the Em¬

peror
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peror would have agreed to it, his Son the ArcH- i&gg*
duke was immediately tb go to Spain, to be con- wnr^,
lidéred as the Heir of that Crown : By thefe Ar¬
ticles, figned both by the King of France and thé
Dauphin, they bound themfelves, nbt to accept
of any Will, Teftament, or Donation, contrary
to this Treaty, which came to be called the Par¬
tition Treaty* I h ad the Original in my hands,
which the Dauphin figned ; The French and the
Emperor tried their ftrength in the Court of Spain «
It is plain, the Emperor trufted too much to his
Intereft in that Court, and in that King himfelf $
And he refufed to accept of the Partition, meerly
to ingratiate himfelf with them otherwife, it was
not doubted, but that, feeing the impofîibility of
mending matters, he would have yielded to thé
neceffity of his affairs. Thé Ffeiich did, in a moft
perfidious manner* ftudy to alienate the Spaniards
from iheir Allies, by fhewing them to how great
a diminution of their Monarchy they had confent-
ed ; So that no way poffible was left, for them to
keep thofe Dominions ftill united to their Crown,
but by accepting the Duke of Anjou to be thëïr
King, with whom ail fhould bé again reftored»
The Spaniards complained in the Courts of their
Allies, in ours in particular, of this Partition, as
a deteftable Project * which was to rob them of
thofe Dominions, that belonged to their Crown,
and ought not to be torn from it. No mention
Was made of this, during the Selfion of Parlia-
ment, for tho* the thing was generally beliéved,
yet it not being publickly owned, no notice cûuld
be taken of bare Reports ; and nothing was to be
done, in purfuance of this Treaty, during thé
King of Spain's Life.

In Scotland, ail men vvete ftill of hopes, that ffië af.
their new Colony fhould bring them home moun- faits of
tains of Gold 5 The Proclamations, fent to Ja* Scor-îat"h
maica and to the other Englilh Plantations, were
much complained of, as adts of Hoftility and g

Y 2 Violation
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5699. Violation of the common Rights of humamty;

Thefe had a great effed; on them, tho' without
thefe, that Colony was too weak and too ill fup-
plied, as weil as too much divided within itfelf,
to have fubfifted long -, Thofe, who had firft pof-
fefifed themfelves of it, were forced to abandon it:
Soon after they had gone from it, a fécond Re-
cruit of Men and Provifions was fent thither from
Scotland ; But one of their Ships unhappily took
Fire, in which they had the greateft ilock of Pro¬
vifions ; And fo thefe likewife went off: And
tho5 the third Reinforcement, that foon followed
îhis, was both ftronger and better furnilhed, yet
they fell into fuch Fadtions among themfelves,
that they wTere too weak to refift the Spaniards,
■who feeble as they were, yet faw the neceffîty of
attacking them : And they finding themfelves un-
able to refift the Force, which was brought againft
them, capitulated ; and with that the whole De-
iign fell to the ground, partly for want of ftock
and fkill in thofe who managed it, and partly by
the bafenefs and treachery of thofe whom they
imployed.

Great <3if- The condudt of the King's Minifters in Scot-
content land was much cenfured, in the whole progrefs of
upon the affajr. por they connived at it, if not
Darien encouraged it, in hopes that the Defign would fall

of itfelf-, but now it was not fo eafy, to cure the
univerfal difcontent, which the mifcarriage of this
Defign, to the impoverifhing the whole Kingdom,
had raifed, and which now began to fpread like a
Contagion, among ail forts of people. A Péti¬
tion for a prefent Seffion of Parliament was im-
mediately lent about the Kingdom, and was fign-
ed by many thoufands : This was fent up by fome
of the chief of their Nobility, whom the King
received very coldly : Yet a Seffion of Parliament
was granted them, to which the Duke of Queenf-
bury was fent down Commiffioner. Great pains
were taken, by ail forts of pradtices, to be fure
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of a Majority : Great afFers were made them in 1699.
order to lay the difcontents, which ran then very
high 5 A Law for a Habeas Corpus, with a great
Freedoin for Trade, and every thrng, that they
could demand, was offered, to perfuade them to
defift from purfuing the defign upon Darien.
The Court had tried, to get the Parliament of
England to interpofe in that matter, and to dé¬
claré themfelves againft that Undertaking. The
Houfe of Lords was prevailed on, to make an
Addrefs to the King, reprefenting the ili effe&s
that they apprehended from that Settlement -, But
this did not fignify mueh, for as it was carried
in that Houfe by a fmall Majority of feven or
eight, fo it was laid afide by the Houfe of Gom¬
mons. Some were not ill pleafed, to fee the King's
affairs run into an embroilment -, And others did
apprehend, that there was a Defign to involve
the two Kingdoms, in a National quarrel, that
by fuch a,n artifice, a greater Army might be
raifed, and kept up on both fides : So they let
that matter fall, nor would they give any enter-
tainment to a Bill, that was fent them by the
Lords, in order to a Treaty for the Union of
both Kingdoms. The managers in the Houfq of
Commons, who oppofed the Court, refolved to
do nothing, that fhould provoke Scotland, or that
fliould take any part of the blâme and général
difcontent, that foured that Nation, off from the
King : It was further given out, to raife the Na¬
tional difguft yet higher, that the oppofition the
King gave to the Scotch Colony, flowed neither
from a regard to the Interefts of England, nor to
the Treaties with Spain, but from a care of the
Dutch, who from Curafoe drove a coafting Trade,
among the Spanilh Plantations, with great ad-
vantage •, which, they faid, the Scotch Colony,
if once well fettled, would draw wholly from
them, Thefe things were fet about that Nation
with great induftry , The management was chiefly

Y 3 in
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in the hands of Jacobites ; Neither the King nor
his Minifters were treated with the decencies, that
are fometimes obferved, even after Subjeds have
ruji to Arms : The keeneft of their rage was
plainly pointed at the King himfelf ; Next him
|he Êarl of Portland, who had ftill the dire&ion
pf their affairs, had a large fhare of it. In the
Seffion of Parliament, it was carried by a Vote,
to raake the affair of Darien a national conceçn :
Upon that, the Seffion was for fome time difcon»
tiriued. When the news of the total abandoning
pf Darien was brought over, it cannot he well ex-
preffied, into how bad a temper this caft the body
ëf that people : They had now îoft alrpofl twq
hundred thoufand pounds Sterling, upon this Pro¬
ject, befides ail the imaginary treafure, they had
promifed themfelves from it : S o the Nation wag
taifed into a fort of a fury upon it, and in the firft
heat of that, a remonftrance was fenç about the
Kingdom fpr hands, reprefenting to the King,
the neceffity of a prefent fitting of the Parliament,
which was drawn in fo high a ftrain, as if they
had refolved to purfue the effeds of it, by an arn>
ed Force. It was figned by a great Majority of
the Itylembers of Parliament -, and the ferment in
mens fpirits was raifed fo high, that few thought
it could have been long curbed, without b'-eaking
forth into great extremities.

A Seffion The King ftay'd beyond Sea tilî November :
of Par- Many expeded to fee a new Parliament ; For the
Ikaîiïffi jqng?s Speech a£ t}ie encj pf the former Seffion

looked like a Complaint, and an Appeal to the
Nation againft them 5 Fie feemed incîined to it,
but his Minifters would no.t venture on it : The
diffiolving a Parliament in anger has always
caft fuch a load on thofe, who were thought tq
have advifed it, that few have been able tq ftand
it 1 befides, the difbanding the Army had render'd
the Memhers, who promoted it, very popular tq
the Nation § So that they would have fent up the

7 £ini$
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famé men, and it was thought that there was Jittîe ï6yg.
occafion for heat in another Seffîon : But thofe
who oppofed the King, refolved to force a change
of the Miniftry upon him ; They were feeking
Coiours for this, and thought they had foiind one,
with which they had made much noife : It was
this.

Some Pirates had got together in the Indian A Com-
Seas, and robbed fome of the Mogul's Ships, in Pj^ot ^
particular one, that he was fending with Prefënts g^Pi-
to Mecca ; moft of them were Englifh : The Eaft- rates.
India Company, havirïg reprefented the danger of
the Mogul's taking Reprifals of them, for thefe
Loffes, it appeared that there was a neceffity of
deftroying thofe Pirates, who were harbouring
themfelvès in fome creeks in Madagafcar. So a
Man of War was to be fet out to deftroy them,
and one Kid was pitched'npon, who knew their
haunts, ànd was thought a proper man for the
fervice : But there was not a Fund, to bear the
charge of this j For the Parliament had fo appro-
priated the money given for the Sea, that no part
of it could be applied to this expédition. The
King propofed the managing it, by a private un-^
dertaking, and faid he would lay down three thou-
fand pounds himfelf, and recommended it to his
Minifters, to find out the reft : In compliance
with this, the Lord Somers, the Earls of Orford,
Rumney, Bellamount, and fome others contribu-
ted the whole expence -, For the King excufed
himfelf, by reafon of other accidents, and did not
advance the fum, that he had promifed-: Lord So¬
mers underftood nothing of the matter, and left
it wholly to the management of others, fo that he
never faw Kid, only he thought it became the
Poft he was in, to concur in fuch a publick Ser¬
vice. A Grant was made to the Undertakers, of
ail that fhould be taken from thofe Pirates, by
their Ship. Here was a handle for Complaint,
f©r as it was againft Law, to tàke a Grant of the

Y 4 Goods
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1699, Gpods of any Offenders before Cpnvidion, fo a pa°

rity between that and this çafe was urged; but with-
out any reafon : The Provifions of Law being very
différent, in the café of Pirates and that pf othey
Çriminals. The former çannqt be attacked, but iîi
the way of War ; and therefore fxnce thofe, who
undertook this, muft run a great rifque in exe-
cuting it, it was reafonable, and according to the
Law of War, that they fhould have a right to ail,
that they found in the Enemies hands y whereas
thofe, who feize common Offenders, have fuch a
ffrength by the Law, tp affift them, and incur fp
litfcle danger in doing it, that no juft inferençe can
be drawn from the one cafe to the other. When
this Kid was thus fet put, he turned Pirate him-
felf ; So a heavy load was caft on the Miniftry,
çhiefiy on him, who was at the head ©f the Juftice
pf the Nation. It was faid, he ought not to have
pngaged in fuch a Projed -, And it was malicioufly
xnfinuated, that the Privateer turned Pirate, in
confidence of the protedion of thofe, who imploy-
çd him, if he had not fecret Orders from them for
what he did. Such black conftrudions are men,

• who are engaged in Parties, apt to make of the
adions of thofe, whom they intend to difgrace,
pven againft their pwn Confciences : So that an
Undertaking, that was not pnly innocent but me-
ritorious, was traduced as a defign for Robbery
and Piracy. This was urged in the Houfe of
Gommons as highly çriminâl, for which ail, whp
were concerner! in it, ought to be turned o'ut of
their Jmpîoyments j ànd à Queftion was put up-
<pn it, but it was rejeded by a great Majority.
The next attempt was to turn me out from the
Truff of Educating tlie Duke of Glocefter : Some
pbjedçd piy being a Sçotchman, others remem-
ber'd the Book that was orderçd to be burnt ; So
they prelfed an Addrefs to the King, for removing
me frofn that'Poft ; but this was likewife loff by
çjiç famé. Màjdrity, that had çarried the former
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Vote. The pay for the fmali Army, and the ex- 1699.
pence of the Fleet, were fettled : And a Fund
was given for it 5 Yet thofe, who had reduced
the Army, thought it needlefs to have fo great a
Force at Sea •, They provided only for eight thou-
jfand men, This was moved by the Tories, aud
the Whigs readily gave way to this reduétion, be»
caufe the Fleet was now in anpther management ;
RulTel (now Earl of Orfordj with his friends be-
ing laid aftde, and a fet of Tories being brought
into their places.

The great bufmefs of this Seffion was the Re- 1700,
port brought from Ireland, by four of the feven
Commiffioners, that were fent by Parliament, to Debates
examine into the Confifcations, and the Grarits
made of them. Three of the feven refufed to jnlreland»
fign it? becaufe they thought it falfe, and ill
grounded in many particulars, of which they fent
pver an account to both Houfes ; But no regard
was had to that, nor was any enquiry made into
their objections to the Report. Thefe three were
looked on, as men gained by the Court ♦, And the
reft were magnified, as men that could not be
wrought on, nor frighted from their duty." They
had proceeded like Inquifitors, and did readily
believe every thing, that was offered to them, that
tended to. inflame the Report *, as they lupprefîed
ail, that was laid before them, that contradided
their defign, of reprefenting the value of the
Grants as very high, and of Ihewing how unde-
fèrying thofe were, who had obtained them : There
was fo much truth, in the main of this, that no

Complaints againft their proceedings could be
bearkned to ; And jndeed, ail the methods that
Were taken, to difgrace the Report, had the quite
pontrary effedl : They reprefented the Confifcated
Eftates to be liich, that out of the Sale of them,
a Million and a half might be raifed ; So this fpe-
çiqus Propofitionj for difcharging fo great a part
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1700. of the publick Debt, took with the Houfe 5 The

hatred, into which the Favourites were fallen,
among whom and their Créatures the Grants were
chieflv diftributed, made the motion go the quicker.
Ail the oppofition that was made, in the whole
progrefs of this matter, was looked on as a çourt-
ing the men in favour ; nor was any regard paid
to the referve of a third part, to be difpofçd of
by the King, which had been in the Bill that was
fent up eight years before to the Lords. When
this was mentioned, it was anfwered, that the
Grantees had enjoyed thofe Eftates fo many years,
that the mean profits did arife to more than a third
part of their value : Little regard alfo was fhewn
to the Purchafes made under thofe Grants, and to
the great improvements, made by the Purchafers
or Tenants, which were faid to have doubled the
value of thofe Eftates. Ail that was faid, on that
head, made no impreftion, and was fçarce heard
with patience : Yet, that fome juftice might be
ijone both to Purchafers and Creditors, a number

An A& of Truftees were named, in whom ail the confif-
vefting cated Eftates were vefted, and they had a very
Truftees &reat anc^ uncontroulable Authority lodged with

■ ' them, of hearing and determining ail juft claims,
relating to thofe Eftates, and of felling them to
the beft Purchafers ; And the money to be raifed
by this Sale, was appropriated to pay the Arrears
of the Army. When ail this was digefted into a
Bill, the Party apprehended, that many Pétitions
would be offered to the Houfe, which the Court
would probably encourage, on defign at leaft to
retard their proceedings : So, to prevent this,
and that they might not lofe too much time, nor
clog the Bill with too many Claufes and Provifo's,
they pafîed a Vote of a very extraordinary nature j
That they would receive no Pétitions, relating to
the matter of this Bill. The Cafe of the Earl of
Athione's Grant was very ftngular ; The Houfe
©f Commons had been fo fenfîblc of fcis good fer-
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▼ice, in reducing Ireland, that they had made ail ijoo,
Addrefs to the King, to give him a recompence, i/Y\<
foitable to his Services : And the Parliament of
Ireland was fo fenfible of their obligations to him3
that "they, as was formerly told, confirmed his
Grant, of between two and three thoufand pounds
a fear. He had fold it to thofe, who thought
they purchafed under an unqueftionable Title, yet
ail that was now fet afide, no regard being had to
it ; Sq that this Eftate was thrown into the heap.
Some Exceptions were made, in the Bill, in fa-
vour of forme Grants, and Prqvilion was made for
rewarding others, whom the King, as they thought,
had not enough confidered. Great oppofition was
made to this by fome, who thought that ail Fa-
vours and Grants ought to be given by the King,
and not originally by a Houfe of Parliament ; and
this was managed with great heat, even by fome
of thofe, who concurred in carrying on the Bill ;
In conclufion it was, by a new term as well as a
new invention, confolidated with the Money Bill,
that was to go for the pay of the Fleet and Army,
and fo it came up to the Eloufe of Lords ; which
by confequence they mult either pafs or rejeét.
The method, that the Court took in that Houfe
to oppofe it, was, to offer fome Altérations, that
were indeed very juft and reafonable -, but fince
the Houfe of Gommons wouid not fuffer the Lords
to alter Money Bills, this was in efîeâ: to lofe it.
The Court, upon fome previous Votes, found they
had a Majority among the Lords ; So, for fome

xdays, it feemed to be defigned to lofe the Bill,
and to venture on a Prorogation or a DilTolution,
rather than pafs it„ Upon the apprehen fions of
this, the Commqns were beginning to fly out into
high Votes, bpth againft the Minifters and the Fa-
vourites ; The Lord Somers was attack'd a fécond
time, but was brought off by a greater Majority,
than had appeared for him, at the beginning of
the Seffion. During the Debates about the Bill,
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1700. he was ill ; And the worft conftruétion pofllble was

put on that ; it was faid, he advifed ail the oppo-
fition that was made to it, in the Houfe of Lords,
but that, to keep himfelf out of it, he feigned
that he was ill : Tho* his great attendance in the
Court of Chancery, the Houfe of Lords, and at
the Council Table, had fo impaired his health,
that every year, about that time, he ufed to be
brought very low, and difabled from bufinefs.
The King feemed refolved, to venture on ail the
ill confequences, that might follow the lofing this
Bill -, tho* thofe would probably have been fatal.
As far as we could judge, either another Sef-
fion of that Parliament, or a new One, would
have banifhed the Favourites, and begun the Bill
anew, with the addition of ohliging the Grantees,
to refund ail the mean profits : Many in the Houfe
of Lords, that in ail other things were very firm
to the King, were for paffing this Bill, notwith-
ftanding the King's earneftnefs againfl it, fince
they apprehended the ill confequences, that were
like to follow, if it was loft. I was one of thefe,
and the King was much difpleafed with me for it :
1 faid, I would venture his difpléafure, rather than
pleafe him in that, which I feared would be the
ruin of his Government : I confefs, I did not at
that time apprehend, what injuftice lay under many
of the Claufes in the Bill, which appeared after-
wards fo evidently, that the very famé perfons,
who drove on the Bill, were convinced of them,
and redreflfed fome of them in Adls, that paffed
in fubfequent Sellions : If I had underftood that

. rnatter aright and in time, I had never given my
Vote for fo unjuft a Bill. I only confidered it as
a hardfhip put on the King, many of his Grants
being thus made void -, fome of which had not
been made on good and reafonable confiderations,
fo that they could hardly be excufed, much lefs
juftified -, I thought the thing was a fort of force,
to which it feemed reafonable tq give wa^, at that
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time, lince we were not furnidied with an equal 1700.
Ilrength, to withfiand it ; But when I faw after- «—•v—»'
wards, what the confequences of this A <51 proved
to be, I did firmly refoive, never to confent again
to any tack to a Money Bill, as long as I lived.
The King became fullen upon ail this, and upon
the many incidents, that are apt to fall in upon
Debates of this nature : He either did not appre-
hend, in what fuch things might end, or he was
not much concerned at it : His refentment, which „

was much provoked, broke out into fome inftances,
which gave fuch handles to his Enemies, as they
wifhed for -, and they improved thofe advantages,
which his ill conduit gave thern, with .much fpite
and induftry, fo as to alienate the Nation from him.
It was once in agitation among the Party, to make
an Addrefs to him, againft going beyond Sea, but
even that was diverted, with a malicious defign.
Hitherto the Body of the Nation retained a great
meafure of affeétion to him ; This was beginning
to diminifii, by his going la conftantly beyond Sea,
as foon as the Sefïion of Parliament was ended ;

tho* the War was now over. Upen this, it grew
to be publickly faid, that he loved no Englifli-
man's face, nor his company : So his Enemies
reckoned it was fit for their ends, to let that pré¬
judice go on, and encreafe in the minds of the
people -, till they might find a proper occafion, to
graft fome bad defigns upon it. The Sefiion ended
in April ; Men of ail fides, being put into a very
ill humour by the proceedings in it.

The Leaders of the Tories began to infinuate A change
to the Favourites, the neceffity of the King's^rheIvl1'
changing his Miniftry, in particular of removingm"rT
the Lord Somers, who, as he was now confidered
as the Head of the Whigs, fo his wife Counfels,
and his modeft way of laying them before the
King, liad gained him a great fhare of his efteem
and confidence; and it was reckoned, that the
chief Ilrength of the Party iay in his crédit with

3 ' the
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1700. the King, and in the prudent methods he took têf

govern the Party, and to moderate that heat and
thofe jealoufies, with which the King had been fd
long difgufted, in the firft years of his Reign. In
the Houfe of Commèns, he had been particularly
charged, for turning many Gentlemen out of the
Commillion of the Peace i This was much aggra-
vated, and raifed a very high eomplaint againft
him j but there was no juft caufe forit : When thé
defign of the AftafTination and Invafion, in the
year 1695 and 1696 was difcovered, a voluntary
Affociation was entered into, by both Houfes of
Parliament, and that was fet round the Nation :
In fuch a time of danger, it was thought, that thofe,
who did not enter voluntarily into it, were fo ill
affedted, or at leaft fo little Zealous for the King,
that it was not fit, they Ihould continue Juftices of
Peace : So an Grder pafîèd in Council, that ail
thofe* who had fo refufed, Ihould be turned out
of the Corn million : He had obeyed this Order§
upon the reprefentations made to him, by the
Lords Lieutenants and the Cuftodes Rotulorum of
the feveral Counties, who were not ail equally dif~
creet : Yet he laid thofe reprefentations before the
Council, and had a fpecial Order, for every perfon*
that was fo turned out. Ail this was now magnï-
fied, and it was charged on him, that he had ad-
vifed and procured thefe Orders, yet this could not
be made fo much as a colour to proceed againlb
him, a clamour and murmuring was ail that could
be raifed from it. But now the Tories ftudied tb

get it infufed into the King, that ail the hard things*
that had been of late put on him by the Parlia¬
ment, were occalioned by the hatred, that was born
to his Minilters -, and that if he would change
hands, and imploy others, matters might be foft-
ned and mended in another Parliament : With this
the Earl of Jerfey ftudied to polîèfs the Earl of
Albemarle; and the uneafinefs the King was in,
difpofed him to think, that if he Ihould bring in
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â fet of Tories, into his bufinefs, they would fervc 1700.
him with the famé zeal, and with better fuccefs, <«***>*,
than the Whigs had done ; and he hoped to throw
ail upon the Minifters, that were now to be dif-
miiTed.

The firft time that the Lord Somers had re- The Lerd
covered fo much health, as to corne to Court, the ^°r^s 1S
King told him, it feemed neceffary for his fervice, 0lUa

that he fhould part with the Seals, and he wiffied,
that he would make the delivering them up his
own A£t : He excufed himfelf in this ; ail his
Friends had preffed him, not to offer them, fince
that feemed to fliew fear or guilt : So he begged
the King's pardon, if in this he followed tffieir
advice ; but he told the King that, whenfoever he
fhould fend a Warrant under his hand, commande
ing him to deliver them up, he would immediately
obey it : The Order was brought by Lord Jerfeya
and upon it the Seals were fent to the King. Thus
the Lord Somers was dîfcharged from this great
Office, which he had held feven years, with a high
réputation for capacity, integrity, and diligence ;
He was in ail refpeéts the greateft Man I had ever
known in that Poil ; His being thus removed, was
much cenfured by ail, but thofe who had procured
it : Our Princes ufed not to difmifs Minifters, who
ferved them well, unlefs they were preffed to it by
a Houfe of Commons, that refufed to give money,
till they were laid afide. But here a Minifter
(who was always vindicated by a great Majority
in the Houfe of Commons, when he was charged

There, and who had ferved both with fidelity and
fuccefs, and was indeed cenfured for nothing fo
much, as for his being too compliant with the
King's humour and notions, or at leaft for being
too foft or too feeble in reprefenting his errors to
him) was removed without a fhadow of complaint
againft him. This was done with fo much hafte,
that thofe, who had prevailed with the King to do
it, had not yet concerted, who fhould fucceed him :
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1700. They thought, that ail the great Men of the Làw
v-^ were aFpiring to that high Poft, fo that any one,

to whom it fhonld be offered, would certainly ac~
cept of it : But they foon found they were mif-
taken -, for what, by reafon of the inftability of
the Court, what by reafon of the juft apprehen-
fions men might have, of fucceeding fo great a
man, both Holt and Trevor, to whom the Seals
were offered, excufed themfelves. It was Term-
time, fo a vacancy in that Poft put things in fome
confufion. A temporary Commiflion was granted,
to the three Chief Judges, to judge in the Court
of Chancery -, and after a few days, the Seals were
given to Sir Nathan Wright, in whom there was
nothing equal to the Poft, much lefs to him, who
had lately filled it. The King's inclinations feem-
ed now turned to the Tories, and to a new Par-
liament : It was for fome time in the dark, who
had the Confidence, and gave direétions to affairs ;
We, who looked on, were often difpofed to think,
that there was no direction at ail, but that every
ïhing was left to take its courfe, and that ail was
given up to hazard.

A Fleet The King, that he might give fome content to
fent to the Nation, ftay'd at Hampton-Court till July,
the Sound. an^ tjien went t0 Holland : But before he went,

the Minifter of Sweden preffed him to make good
his engagements with that Crown ; Riga was now
befieged by the King of Poland : The firft attempt,
of carrying the place by furprize, mifcarried -, thofe
of Riga were either over-awed by the Swedifti
Garrifon that commanded there, or they appre-
hended, that the change of Mafters would not
change- their condition, unlefs it were for the
worfe : So they made a gteater ftand, than was
expeéted ; and in a Siege of above eight months^
very little progrefs was made : The firmnefs of that
place, made the reft of Livonia continue fixt to
the Swedes : The Saxons made great wafte in the
Country, and ruined the Trade of Riga: The

King
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King of Sweden, being obliged to imploy his main
Force elfewhere, was not ab.le to fend them any
confiderabie affiftance : The Eledtor of Branden-

burg iay quiet, without making any attempt :
So dici the Princes of Fleffe and Wolfembuttle.
The two icenes of Aétion were in Holftein, and
before Copenhagen. The King of Denmark found
the taking the Forts, that had been raifed by the
Duke of Holftein, an eafy work -, they were foon
carried and demolifhed : Fie befieged Toninghen
next, which Jaeld him longer. Upon the Swedes
demand of tne Auxiliary Fleets, that were ftipu-
lated, both by the King and the States, Orders
were given for equipping them here, and likewife
in Holland : The King was not willing to commu-
nicate this defign to the two Houfes, and try if
the Houfe of Commons would take upon them-
felves the Expence of the Fleet : They were in fo
bad a humour, that the King apprehended, that
fome of them might endeavour to put an affront
upon him, and oppofe the fending a Fleet into the
Sound : Tho' others advifed the venturing on this,
for no Nation can fnbfift without Alliances facredly
obferved : And this was an ancient one, lately re-
newed by the King -, fo that an oppofition in luch
a point, muft have turned to the préjudice of thofe
who fhould move it. Soon after the Sefiion, a
Fleet of thirty Ships Englifh and Dutch, was fent
to the Baltick, commanded by Rook: The Danes
had a good Fleet at Sea, much fuperior to the
Swedes, and almoft equa.l to the Fleet fent from
herice : But it was their whole ftrength, fo they
would not run the hazard of iofing it : They kept
at Sea for fome time, having got between the
Swedes and the Fleet of their Allies, and ftudied
to hinder their conjunétion : When they faw that
could not be done, they retired, and fecured them-
felves within the Port of Copenhagen, which is a
very ftrong one : The Swedes, with their Allies,
came before that Town and bombarded it for

Vol. III. 2 fome
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1700. fome days, but with little damage to the Place,
^"Y ' and none to the Fleet. The Dukes of Lunenburgh,

together with the Forces, that the Swedes had at
Bremen, paffed the Elbe, and marched to the
alinbance of the Duke of Holftein : This obliged
the Danes, to raife the Siege of Toninghen, and
the two Arniies lay in vtew of one- another, for
fome weeks, without coming to any Action*
Another delign of the Danes did alfo mifcarry.
A Body of Saxons broke into the Territories of
the Duke of Brunfwick, in hopes to force their
Army to corne back, to the defence of their own
Country : But the Duke of Zell had left tliings
111 fo good order, that the Saxons were beat back,
and ail the booty that they had taken, was re-
covered.

Peace be- In the mean time, the King offered his Media-
t-veen tion, and a Treaty was fet on foot : The two
Dmmark

young Kings were fo much fharpned againft one
Sweden. an°ther, that it was not eafy to bring them to

hearkeii to terms of Peace. The King of Denmark
propofed, that the King of Roland might be in-
cju ded in the Treaty, but the Swedes refufed it :
And the King was not Guarantee of the Treaties
between Sweden and Poland, fo he was not ob¬
liged to take care of the King of Poland : The
Treaty went on but flowjy^ this made the King
of Sweden apprehend, that he fhould lofe the Sea-
fon, and be forced to abandon Riga, which began
to be ftraitned : So to quicken the Treaty, he re~-
folved on a Defcent in Zealand. This wasexecuted,
without any oppofition, the King of Sweden con-
dudting it in perfon, and being the firft that landed :
He fhewed fuch fpirit and courage in his whole
Conduét, as raifed his Charadter very high : In
ftruck a terror thro' ail Denmark : For now the
Swedes refolved to befiege Copenhagen. This did
fo quicken the Treaty, that by the middle of Au-
guft it wras brought to a full end : old Treaties
were renewed, and a liberty of fortifying was re-

- ferved
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férved for Holftein, under fome limitations : and 1700.
the Kin'g of Denmark paid the Duke of Holftein v-*-y-w
two hundred and fixty thoufand rix-dcfîlars for the
charge of the War. The Peace being thus made,
the Swedes retired back to Schonen : and theFleets
of England and Holland returned home. The
King's Condudft, in this whole matter, v/as highly
applauded ; he effectually protedted the Swedes,
and yet obliged them to accept of reafonable terms
of Peace : i he King of Denmark fuffered moft
in honour and intereft t It was a great happinefs,
that this War was fo foon at an end ; for if it had
continued, ail the North muft have engaged in it,
and there the chief ftrength of the Proteftant Re¬
ligion lay : fo that Intereft muft have fuffered
much, which fide foever had corne by the worft,
in the progrefs of the War : and it is already fo
weak, that it needed not a new diminution.

The fecret of the Partition Treaty was nowpub- Cer.fures
lifhed j and the Projedt was to be offered jointly, pair on
by the Minifters of France, England, and the the Parti.
States, to ail the Princes of Europe, but particu-
larly to thofe, who were moft concerned in it -, and
an Anfwer was to be demanded, by a day limited
for it. The Emperor refufed to déclaré himfelft
till he knew the King of Spain's mind concerning
it : The Duke of Savoy, and the Princes of Italy,
were very apprehenfive of the neighbourhood of
France î The Pope was extreme old, and declined
very faft. The Treaty was varioufty cenfured i
Some thought it would deliver up the Mediter-
tanean Sea, and ail our Trade there, into tha
hands of France : Others thought, that the Trea-
ties of Princes were (according to the pattern, that
the Court of France had fet now for almoft half
an âge) only artifices to bring matters to a prefenç
quiet, and that they would be afterw*ards obferved,
as Princes found their account in them. The pre-
fent good underftanding, that was between our
Court and the Court of France, made, that the

Z 2 Party
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1700. Party of our Mal contents at home, having no

■/ lupport from thence, funk much in their heat, ànd
they had ftow no proipect j for it feemed, as if
the King ol" France had let his heart on the Par¬
tition i reaty, and it w..s neceffary for him, in
©rder to the obtaining his ends in it, to live in a
good Correfpondence with England and the States :
,A11 our hopes were, that the King of Spain might
yet live a few years longer, till the great Mort-
gages, that were on the Revenue, might be cleared,
and then it would be more eafy for us, to engage
in a new War, and to.be the Arbiters of Europe.

The
^ But while we were under the apprehenfion of

th^Duk'e ^eat^' we were furprizied. by an unlooked for
of Glo- ant^ fudden death of our young Prince at home,
ceiter. which brought a great change on the face of

affairs. I had been trufted with his éducation now

for two years •, and he had made an amazing pro-
grefs. I had read over the Pfaims, Proverbs, and
Gofpels with him, and had explained things, that
fell in my way, very copioufly -, and was olten fur-
prized with the .Queftions that he put me, and
the Refleblions that he made. Fie came to under-
ftand things relating to Religion, beyond imagina¬
tion. 1 went thro' Geog-raphy fo olten with him,
that he knew ail the Maps very particuiarly. I
explained to him the forms ot Government in every
Country, with the Interefts and I rade of that
Country, and what was both good and bad in it :
I acquainted him, with ail the great Révolutions,
that had been in the world, and gave him a co-
pious accQunt ol the Greek and Roman Hillories,
and of Plutarch's Lives : The lait thing I explain¬
ed to him was the Gothick Conftitution, and the
Beneficiary and Feudal Laws : I talked of thefe
things at différent times, near three hours a day :
This.was both eafy and delighting to him. 1 he
King ordered live of his chief Minifters, to corne
once, a quarter, and examine the progrefs he made :
i hey feemed amazed both at his- knowledge, -a-nd
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thc good underftanding dut appeared in him :
He had a wonderful metnory, and a very good
judgment. He had gone thro' much weaknefs, and
Tome years of ill health : The Princefs was with
Child of him, during ail thé Diforder we vvere ifi
at the Révolution, tho' llie did not know it herfelf
at the time, when (he left the Court : This pro-
bably had given him fo weak a Conftitution, but
we hoped the dangcrous time was over : His Birth-
day was the 24-th of July, and he was then eleven
years old : He complained a littîe the next day,
but we imputed that to the fatigues of a Birth-day :
So that he was too much negle&ed. The day after,
he grew much worfe, and it proved to be a Ma-
lignant Fever. He died the fourth day of his ill
nefs, to the great grief of ail who were concerned
in him. He was the only remaining Child of
leventeen that the Princefs had born, fome to the
full time and the reft before it. She attended on

him, during his ficknefs, with great tenderneis,
but with a grave comppfednefs, that amazed ail
who faw it : She bore his death with a Refignation
and Piety that were indeed very fingular. His
death gave a great alarm tothewhole Nation : The
Jacobites grew infolent upon it, and faid(, now the
chief difficulty wras removed out of the way of the
Prince of Wales's Succdflon. Soon after this, the
Hôufe. of Brunfwick réturned thë.Vifit, that the
King had rrrade them laft year, and the eyes of ail
the Procédants in the Nation turned towards the
Eleciorefs of Brunfwick ; who was Daughter to
tKe Queen of Bohemia, and was the next Protef-
tant Heir, ail Papifts being already excluded from
the Succeflion, Thus, of the four Lives that we
had in view, as our chief fecurity, the two that
we depended moft on, the Queen and the Duke of
Gloceffer were carried ofl* on the fudden, before
we were aware of it, and of the two that remain'd
(the King and the Princefs) as there was no ifllie,
"and Jittlc hopes of any by either of them, fo the

Z 3 King,
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ïyoo. King» who at beft was a man of a feeble ConftU

tution, was now ialling under an ill habit of body ;
His Legs were much fwelled, which fomethought
was the beginning of a Dropfy, while others thought
it was only a fcorbutick Diftemper.

The tem- Thus God was giving us great alarms, as well as
per or the many mercies : He bears long with us, but we areÎNation. becorne very corrupt in ail refpeds : So that the

frate of things among us gives a melancholy pro-
fpeéf. The Nation was falHng under a général dif-
content, and a diilike of the King's perfon and
government : And the King, on his part, feemed
to grow weary of us and of our affairs ; and partly
by the fret, from the oppofition he had of late
met with, partly frorn his ill health, he was fall-
ing as it were into a lethargy of mind : We were,

upon the matter, become already more than half 4
Commonwealth ; fince the Gowrnment was plainly
in the hands of the Houfe of Gommons, who
muft fit once a year, and as long as they thought
ht, while the King had only the Civil Lift for
Life, fo that the whole adminiftration of the Go^
vernment was under their infpedion : The Ad for
Triennial Parliaments kept up a ftanding fadion
in every County and Tpwn of England : But tho*
we were falling infenftbly into a Democracy, we
had not learned the virtues, .that are neceftary for
that fort of Government ; Luxury, Vanity, and
Ambition increaféd daily, and our animofities were
corne to a great height, and gave us difmal appre-
henfions. .Few among us feemed to have a righç
notion of the love of their Country, and of a zeal
for the good of the Publick : The Houfe of Com:
mons, how much foever its power was advanced,
yet was much funk in its crédit ; -very little of
gravity, order, or corn mon decency appeared
among them : The balance lay chiefly in the
fÏGufe of Lords, who had no natural ftrength ta
yefift the Gommons : The Toîeration of ail thç
feç\s among ys, had made us live more quietly

together
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together of late, than could be expe&ed, when 1700.
fevere Laws vvere rigorouily executed againft Dif-
ienters. No tumults or diforders had been heard
of in any part of the Kingdom, thefe eleven years,
fince that Aét paiTed : And yet the much greater
part of the Clergy ftudied to blow up this fire again,
which feemed to be now, as it were covered over
with afhes.

The Diilenters behaved themfelves more quietly, Divifi us
with relation to the Church, they having quarrels
and difputçs among themfelves : The Independents ^neters' "
were rai ling the old Antinomian T.enets, as if men,
by believing in Chriit, were fo united to him, that
his righteoufnefs became theirs, withowt any other
condition, befides that of their Faith : So that,
tho' they acknowledged the obedience of his Laws
to be neceffary, they did not call it a condition,
but only a confequence of juftificàtiqn. In this,
they were oppofed by moft of the Prefbyterians,
who feemed to be fenfible, that this ftruck at the
root of ail Religion, as it we^ken'd the obligation
to a hply life : This year had produced a new ex¬
travagance in that matter. One Afgil, a Member
ot Parliament, had publilhed a Book, grounded
on their notions, on which he had grafted a nev^
and wiid inference of his own, that fince true Be-
lievers recoveFd in Chrift ail that they loft in Adam,
and our natural death was the effefl of Adam's
Sin, he inferr'd that Believers were rendePd im-
mortal by Chrift, and not liable to death : And
that thoi'e who believèd, with a true and firm
Fafth, could not die. This was a ftrain beyond ail
that ever went before it, and fince we fee that ail
men die, the natural confequence that relulted
from this was, that tJiere neither are nor ever
were any true Believers. The Prefbyterians had
been alfo engaged in difputes with the Anabaptifts.
They complain'd, that they faw too great a giddi-
nels in their people, and feemed fo fenfible of this,
and fo defireus to be brought into the Church,

Z 4 that
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1700- that a few inconfiderable Conceffiohs would very.

probably have brought the bulk of them into our
Communion : But the greater part of the Clergy
were fo far from any difpofition this way, that
they feem to be more prejudiced againft them than
ever.

And The Quakers have had a great breach made
among the among them, by one George Keith, a Scotchman,
(Quakers, vdthwhom I had my firft éducation at Aberdeen :

He had been thirty iix years among them : Ke was
efteemed the moft learned man, that ever was in
that fe<5t : He was well verfed both in the Oriental

Tongues, in Philolophy and Mathematicks : After
he had been above thirty years in high efteem
among them, he was fent to Penfiivania (a Co-
lony let up by Pen, where they are very numerous)
to have the chief direblion of the éducation ôf
their youth. In thofe parts, he faid, he firft dif-
covered that, which had been always either denied
to him, or fo difguifed that he did not fufpebt it :
But being far out of reach, and in a place where
they were Mafiers, they fpoke out their raind
plainer -, and it appeared to him, that they were
Deifts, and that they turned the whole Doblrine of
the Chriftian Religion into Allégories -, chiefly thofe,
which relate to the Death and Refurredtion of
Chrift, and the réconciliation of Sinners to'God,
by virtue of his Crois : He being a true Chriftian,
let himfelf with great zeal againft this, upon
which they grew weary of him, and fent him back
to England. At his return, he fet himfelf to read
many of their Books, and then he dilcovered the
Myftery, which was formerly fo hid from him,
that he had not obferved it : Upon this, he open-
ed a new meeting, and by a printed Sommons he
ealled the whole Party, to corne and fee the Proof,
that he had to ofter, to convince them of thefe
errors : Few Quakers came to his Meetings, but
great multitudes of other Peeple flockt about him :
He brought the Quakers Books with him, and read
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.fuch paffages out of them, as convinced his hèar- 3 700>

ers, that he had not charged them falfiy : He coa-
tinued thefe Meetings, being ftiil in outward ap~
pearance a Quaker, for fome years ; till having
prevailed, as far as he faw any probability of fuc-
cefs, he laid afide their exterior, and was recon-
ciled to the Church, and is now in Holy Orders
among us, and likely to do good fervice, in un-
deceiving and reclaiming fome of thofe miÛed En-
thufiafts.

The Clergy continued to be much divided : Ail 4 divifio»
moderate Divines were looked upon by fome hot >n the
men, with an ill eye, as perfons who were cold Church.
and indiffèrent in the matters of the Church : That
which flowed from a gentlenefs, both of temper
and principle, was reprefented, as an inclination to
favour Diffenters, which paffed among many, for
a more heinous thing than leaning to Popery itfelf.
Thofe men, who began now to be called the
High Church Party, had ail along expreffed acold-
nefs, if not an oppofition to the prefent Settlement :
Soon after the Révolution, fome great Preferments
had been given among them, to try if it was pof-
fible to bring them to be hearty for the Govern¬
ment i but it appearing, that they were foured
with a leaven, that had gone too deep to be
wrought out, a ftop was put to the courting

• them any more : When they faw Preferments went
in anotber Channel, they fet up a complaint over
England of the want of Convocations, that they
were not allowed to fit.nor acl with a free liberty,
to confider of the grievances of the Clergy, and
of the danger the Church was in. This was a new
pretenfion, never thought of fince the Reforma¬
tion : Some Books were writ to juftify it, with
great acrimony of ftile, and a ftrain of infolence,
that was peculiar to one Atterbury, who had in-
deed very good parts, great learning, and was an
excellent Preacher, and had many extraordinary
things in him -3 but w^s hoth ambitious and virur

lent
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17oo. lent out of meafure ; and had a fingular talent m

afferting Paradoxes with a great air of aflurance,
fhewing no fhame when he was detecfted in them,
thos this was done in many inftances : But he let
ail thefe pafs, without either confeffing his errors,
or pretending to juftify himfelf : Pie went on ftill
venting new fallhoods in fo barefaced a manner,
that he feemed to have outdone the Jefuits them-
felveSr He thought the Government had fo little
ftrength or crédit, that any claim againft it would
be well received ; he attack'd the Snpremacy of
the Crown, with relation to Ecclefiaftical matters,
which had'been hitherto maintained by ail our Di¬
vines with great zeal : But now the hot men of the
Clergy did fo readily entertain his Notions, that
in them it appeared, that thofe who are the moft
earneft in the defence of certain points, when thefe
feern to be for them, can very nimbly change their
minds upon a change of'circumftances.

Debates An emioent inftance of this had appearepl in the
c ncern- Houfe of Lords, in the former Seiïion ; wnere the

the
„ deprived Bifhop of St. David's complained of the

St. Archbifhop of Canterbury : Firft, For breach of
vid's. Privilège, fince Sentence was paft upon him, tho*

he had in Court claimed Privilège of Parlement,
to which no regard had been paid : But as he had
waved his Privilège in the Houfe of Lords, it was
carried, after a long Debate and by no great Ma-
jority, that in that cafe, he could not refume his
Privilège, Pie excepted ncxt to the Archbifhop's
Jurifdiction, and pretended that he could not judge
a Bifhop, but in a Synod of the Bifhops of the
Province, according to the Rules of the Primitive
Times : In oppofition to this it was fhewn, that
from the ninth and tenth Çentury downward, both
Popes and Rings had con.curred to bring this
Power fingly jnto the hands of the Metropolitans ;
That this was the confiant pradlice in England be-
fore the Reformation j that by the provifional
Claufe, in the A<ft paft in the twenty fifth of Henry

z tlie
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the Eighth, thac empowered thirty two perfons to 1700.
draw a new Body of Church Laws, ail former
Laws or Cuftoms were to continue in force tiil that
new Body was prepared : So that the Power, the
Metropolitan then was polîefifed of, ftood confirm-
ed by that Claufe ; It is true, during the High
Commiffion, ail Proceedings againft Bjfhops were
brought before that Court, which proceeded in a
Summary way, and againft whofe Sentence no Ap-
peal lay : But after that Court was taken away, a
iull Déclaration was made, by an Adt of Parlia-
ment, for continuing the Power that was lodged
with the Metropolitan. It was alfo urged, that if
the Bilhop h ad any exception to the Archbifhop's
Jurifdidtion, that ought to have been pleaded in
the firft inftance, and not referved to the conclu-
fion of ail : Nor could the Ai chbifhop eredl a new
Court, or proceed in çjie Trial of a Bilhop in any
other way, than in that, which was warranted by
Law or Precedent. To ail this no anfwer was

given, but the bufinefs was kept up, and put off
by many delays. It was faid, the thing was new,
and the Houfe was not yet well apprized of it ; and
the laft time, in which the Debate was takçn up in
the Houfe, it ended in an intimation, that it was

hoped the King wou|d not fi 11 that See, till the
Houfe fhould be better fatisfied, in the point of
the Archbifhop's Âuthority : So the Bilhoprick
was not difpofed of for fome years : And this un-
certainty put a great delay to the Procefs againft
the other Weich Bilhop, accufed of the famé
Crime.

In Odtober the Pope died ; and at the famé time, Thede^ h
ail Europe was alarmed with the defperate ftate of cf the
the King of Spain's health. When the news came Kng of
to the Court of France, that he was in the laft sPain*
Agony, the Earl of Manchefter, who was then
our Ambafîador at that Court, told me, that Mr.
Torcy, the French Secretafy of State, was fent to
him by thç King of Frahce, defiring him to let

the
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the King his Mafter know the News, and to fignify
to him, that the French King hoped, that he would
put things in a readinefs, to execute the Treaty,
in cale any oppofition fhould be made to it : And
in his whoie difcourfe, he eXp'refled a fixed Re-
folution in the French Councils to adhéré to it :

A few days after that, the news came of his Death
and of his Will, declaring the Duke of Anjou the
Univerfal Heir of the whoie Spanilh Monarchy:
It is not yet certainiy known, by what means this
-was brought about, nor how the King of Spain
was drawn to confent to it, or whether it was a
meer forgery, made by Cardinal Portocarrero and
fome of the Grandees, who partly by pradtice and
corruption, and partly for fafety and that their
Monarchy might be kept entire (they imagining
that the Power of France was far fuperior to ail
that the Houfe of Auftria would be able to engage
in its interefts) had been prevailed on to préparé
and publifh this Will -, and, to make it more ac¬
ceptable to the Spaniards, among other Forfeitures
of the Crown, not only the Succeffor's departing
from what they call the Catholick Faith, but even
his not maintaining the immaculate Conception of
the Virgin, was One.

Ciment _^s f0pn as the news came to Rome, it quickned
ver.thS" t^ie întrig^es Conclave, fo they fët up
chofen Albano, a man of fifty tv/o years of Age, who
Pope, beyond ail mens expedtâtion was chofen Pope, and

took the name of Clément the Eleventh : He had
little pradtice in affairs, but was very learned -, and
in fo critical a time, it feems, a Pope of Courage
and Spirit, not funk with âge into covetoufnefs or
peevilhnels, was thought the fitteft Perfon for that
See. France had fent no exclu {ion to bar him, not
imagining that he could be thought on : At firll
they did not feem pleafed with the choice, but it
was too late to oppole it : So they refolved to gain
him to their interefts, in which they have fucceed-
cd beyond what they then. hoped for. "When the

Court
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Court of France had notice fent them of the Iate 1700.
King of Spain's Wil], real or pretended, they
feemed to be at a ftand for fonie days -, And the
Letters wrote from the Secretary's Office, gave it
out for certain, that the King wouid ftick to the
Partition Treaty : Madam de Maintenon had an
unfpeakable fondnefs for the Duke of Anjou : So
fhe prevailed with the Dauphin to accept of the
Will, and iet afide the Treaty: She alfo engaged
Pontchartrain to fécond this.

They being thus prepared ; when the news of
the King of Spain's Death came to Fôntainbleau, wiiHs" *
where the Court was at that tirne, Mr. Spanheim, accepted.
who was then thcre as Ambaffador of Pruffia, told
me, that a Cabinet Council was called, within two
hours after the news came : It met in Madam
de Maintenon's Lodgings, and fate about four
hours : Pontchartrain was for accepting the Wiii,
and the reft of the Miniftry were for adhering to
the Treaty. But the Dauphin joined, for accepting
the Wiil, with an air of pofitivenefs, that he had
never affumed before : So it was believed to be
done by concert with the King, who was referved
and feemed more inclined to the Treaty : In con¬
clu fion, Madam Maintenon faid, what had the
Duke of Anjou done, to provoke the King, to
barr him of his Right to that Succeffion ? And
upon this, ail fubmitted to the Dauphin's opinion,
and the King feemed overcome with their reafons.

This was on Monday*, but tho' the rnatter was TheDuke
refolved on, yet it was not publifhed till Thurfday :
For then, at the King's Levee, he declared, that
he accepted of the Will, and the Duke of Anjou Spain,
was now treated as King of Spain. Notice of this
being fentto Spain, an Ambaffador came in form,
to fignify the Will, and to defire that their King
might go and live among them. Upon which he
was fent thither, accompanied by his two Brothers,
who went with him to the Frontiers of Spain.
When the Court of France publifhed this Refo-

lution,
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2700. liitidn, and fent it to ail the Courts of Europe,
they added a moft infamous excufe, for this noto-
rious breach of Faith : They faid, the King of
France confidered chiefly what was the main de-
fign of the Treaty, which was to maintain the
Peace of Europe ; and therefore to purfue this,
he departed from the words of the Treaty, but
he adhered to the Spirit and the chief intent of it.
This feemed to be an equivocatiGn of fo grofs a
nature, that it looked like the invention of a Jefuit
Confeffor, adding impudence to Perjury. The
King and the States were ftruck with this : The
King was full of indignation, to find himfelf lo
mucli abufed : So he came over to England, to
fee what was to be done upon fo great an emer-
gency. The Spaniards, feeing themfelves threa-
ten'd with a War from the Emperor, and appre-
hending that the Empire, together with England
and the United Provinces, might be engaged to
join in the War, and being unable to defend them¬
felves, delivered ail into the hands of France
And upon that, both the Spanifh Netherlands and
the Dutchy of Milan received French Garrifons :
The French Fleet came to Cadiz : A Squadron
was alfo lent to the Weft Indies ; So that the
whole Spanifh Empire fell now, without a ftroke
of the Sword, into the French Power. Ail this
was the more formidable, becaufe the Duke of
Burgundy had then no Children, and by this
means, the King of Spain was in time likely to
iucceed to the Crown of France : And thus the
World faw the appearance of a new Univerfal
Monàrchy, like to arife ont of this conjundtion.

A new It might have been expedted that, when fuch a
Parlia- new unlooked for Scene was opened, the King
ment fum- pnoui^ p,ave i0jp jj0 tjme jn bringing his Parlia-
jyi onpQ t-»

ment together, as foon as poffible : It was pro-
rogued" to the 20th of November, and the King
had fent Orders from Holland, to fignify his Re-
fohvion for their Meeting on that day : But the

Mmifters,
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Minifters, whom he was then bringing into his 170p.
bufinefs, had other views : They thought they -v—--
were not fure of a Majority in Parliament for
their purpofes, fo they prevailed with the King to
diffolve the Parliament, and after a fet of Sheriffs
were pricked, fit for the turn, a new Parliament
was fummoned, to meet on the fixth day of Fe-
bruary, but it was not opened till the tenth.

And now I am corne to the end of this Cen-

tury, in which there was a black appearance of a
new and difmal fcene ; France was now in pofTefe
fion of a great'Empire, for a fmall part of which
they had been in Wars (broke off indeed in fome
intervais) for above two hundred years ; while
we in England, who were to proted and defend
%he reft, were, by wretched fadions and violent
animofities, running into a feeble and disjointed
ftate : The King's cold and referved manner, up-
on fo high a provocation, made fome conclude,
that he was in fecret engagements with France ;
that he was refolved to own the new King of
Spain, and not to engage in a new War : This
feemed fo différent from his own inclinations, and
from ail the former parts of his Life, that it
made many conclude, that he found himfelf in
an ill ftate of health, the fwelling of his Legs
being much encreafed, and that this might have
fuch effeds on his mind, as to make him fefs.
warm and adive, lefs difpofed to involve him¬
felf in new troubles ; and that he might think k
too inconfiderate a thiog to enter on a new War,
that was not like to end foon, when he felt him¬
felf in a declining ftate of health : But the true
fecret of this unaccountable behaviour in the

King, was foon difcovered.
The Earl of Rochefter was now fet at the head A new

of his bufinefs, and was to bring the Tories intoViin,ftr>"'
his Service : They had continued, from his firft
acceftion. to the Throne, in a confiant oppofition
to his interefts : KLny of them. were believed to

he
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1700. ke Jacobites in their hearts, and they were gene*

rally much againft the Toleration, and violent
enemies to the Difienters : They had been back-
ward in every thing, that was neceffary for carry-
ing on the former War j they had oppofed Taxes
as much as they could, and were againft ail ftich ,

as were eafily levied and lefs fenfibly felt by the
people ; and were always for thofe, that were moft
grievous to the Nation, hoping that by thofe heavy
burdens, the people would grow weary of the War
and of the Government : On the contrary the
Whigs, by fupporting both, were become lefs ac¬
ceptable to, the Nation : In Elections their Inte-
reft was much funk ; every new Pariiament was a
new difcovery, that they were become lefs popu-
lar, and the others, who were always oppofing
and complaining, were now cried up as the Patri-
ots. In the three laft Sellions, the Whigs had
fhevred fuch a readinefs to give the King more
force, together with a management to preferve the
Grants of Ireland, that they were publickly char-
ged as Betrayers of their Country, and as men
that were for trufting the King with an Army j in
a word, they were aecufed of too ready a compli-
ance with the humours and interefts of Courts and

Favourites, fo they were generally cenfured and
decried : And now fince they had not fucceeded
to the King's mind, fome about him pofteffed him
with this, that either they would not, or could
not ferve him. In fome of them indeed, their
Principles lay againft thofe things, whereas the
Tories Principles did naturally lead them to make
the Crown great and powerful : It w7as alfo faid,
that the.great oppofition rnade to every thing the
King defired, and the difticukies that had been
of late put upon him, flowed chiefly firom the ha-
trcd born to thofe who were imployed by him,
and who had hrought in their friends and créa¬
tures into the beft Pofts And they were now ftu-
dying to recover their loft popularity -, which

would
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wouid make them cold, if not backward in com- 1700.
plying with what the King might defire for the
future : The Whigs did alfo begin to complain of
the King's Condubt, of his minding Affairs fo
little, of his being fo miich out of the Kingdbm,
and of his ill choice of Favourites ; and they im-
puted the late mifcarriages to errors in condudj
which they couid neither prevent nor redrefs : The
Favourites, who thought of nothing but to con¬
tinue in favour, and to be ftill fafe and fecure in
their Cfedit, coricurred to prefs thè King to tàke
other meafures, arid to turn to ànother fet of men*
who would be no longer his enemies, if they had
fome of the beft Placés (hared amông them : And
tho' this méthod had beén âlmoft fatal, when the
King had followed it, foon after his nrff AcceiTiori
to the Crown, yet there feëmed to be lefs danger
in trying it now, than was formerly. We were
in full Peace : And it was conimonly faid, that
nobody thought any more of King James, and
therefore it was fit, for the King's hervice, to en-
cou'rage ail his people to corne into his interefts,
by letting them fee how fcon he could forget ail
that was pafb. Thefé confiderations had fo far
prevailed with him, that before he went out of
England, he had engaged himfelf fecretly to

. them : It is true, the Death, firft of the Duke of
Giocefter, and now of the King of Spain, had
very much changed the face of affairs, both at
home and abroad -, yet the King would not break
bff from his engagements.

iSoon after his return to England, the Earl of
Rochefter was declared Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, and he. had the chief diredion of affairs.
And, that the mpft eminent man of the Whigs
might not oppofe them in the new Parliament,
they got Mr. Mountague to be made a Baron, who
look the Title of Halifax, which was funk by the
death of that Mar'quifs, without iiïue Maie. The
man, on whofe management of the Houfè of

'
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1700. Confinions, this new Set depended, was Mr. Haf-
-—v—^ Jev, the Heir of a Family, which had been hithér-

£0 the 111oft eminent of the Prefbyterian Party ,

lois Education was in that way : But he, not be-
ing confidered at the Révolution, as he thought
lie deferved, had fet himfelf to oppofe the Court
in every thing, and to find fault with the whole
Adminiftration. He had the chief hand, both in
the redudlion of the Army, and in the matter
of the Irifh GrantsThe High Party trufted him,
tho' he ftill kept up an interell among the Prefby-
terians ; and he had fo particular a dexterity,, that
he made both the High Church Party and the
Diiïenters dépend upon him ; fo it was agreed that
he fhou'ld be Speaker. Ail this while, the new
Minifters talked of nothing but Negotiations,
and gave it out, that the King of France was
ready to give ail the feeurity that could be de-
fired, for maintaining the Peace of Europe. At
this time, the Emperor fent over to England a
Minifter, to fet forth his Title to the Spanifh-
Monarchy, fettled on his Houfe by antient En-
tails, often repeated, and now devolving on him
by an undoubted Right, fin ce by the Renoncia¬
tion made by the late Queen of France, (as was
ftipulated by the Treaty of the Pyrenees, and
then made by lier in due form) this could not
be called in queftion. Our new Minifiers were
fcarce civil to the Emperor's Envoy ^ and would-
not enter into any Confultations with him : But
the Dutch, who were about the King, and ail the
Foreign Minifters fpoke in another Stile -, they
faid, that nothing but a General Union of ail the*
Powers in Europe, could hinder die conjunélion
of the two Monarchies : So, by what thole, who
talked often with the King, gave out, it came to
be foon known, that the King faw the neceffity of
a new Wâr, but that he kept himfelf in a gréât
referve, that he might manage his new Minifters
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and their Party, and fee if he conld engage them i yodi
to concur with him. «—««««#

But before I comclude the relation of this year, ^he gj
at which the Century ends, I muft clofe it with of Swe-
an account of the King of Sweden's glorious Cam- den'sgla-
paign : He made ail the halte he could to relieve
Livoniàj where not only Riga was for fome months paign.
belieged by the King of Boland, but Narra was
alfo attacked by the Czar, who hoped by taking
it, to get an entrance into.thé Baltick : The Czar
came in Perfon againft it, with an Army of one
hundred thoufand men : Narra was not provided
for a Siege : It had a fmall Garrifon, and liacl very
poor Magazines, yet the Mufcovites attacked it
fo feebly* that it held out beyond ail expeétatiori*
till the end of the year. Upon the King of Swe¬
den's landing at Revel, the Saxons drew off from
Riga, after a long Siege at- à raft charge : This
being dorie, and Riga both opened and fupplied*
that King marched next to Narra. The Czar,
upon his March towards him, lèft his Army in
fuch a manner, as made ail pëople conclude, he
had no mind to hazard his Perfon : The King
marched thro' ways* that were thought fo irîiprac-
ticable* that little care had been taken to fecure
them : So he iurprifed the Mufcorites* and broke
into their Camp* before they apprehended he was
near them ; he totally roufed their Army, took
many Prifoners, with ail their Artillery and Bag-
gage, and fo made a glorious entry into Narra.
This is the nobleft Cam paign that we find in any
Hiftory ^ in which a King about eightêen years
of âge* led an Army himfelf "againft thrée Kings*
who had confederated againft him* and was luc-
cefsful in erery one of his Attempts* giring great
marks* both of perlbnal courage and good con-
du£t in them ail j and which is more extraordi-
rrary, an eminent meafure both of Yirtué and
Piety appeared in his w.hole behariour. In .him*
the World hoped to fee another Guftarus Adok
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1700. phus, who conquérëd, or rather poffeffed himfelf

of Livonia, in the famé year of his âge, in which
this King did now fo glorioufly recover it, when
aimoft loft by the Invafion of two powerful Neigh-
bours. There were great diforders at this tirne in
Lithuania, occafioned by the Radions there,
which were fet on and fomented by the King, who
feemed to afpire to be the Hereditary King of Po-
land. But as thefe things are at a great diftance
from us, fo fince we hâve no publick Minifter in
thofe parts, I cannot give an account of them,
nor form a true judgment thereupon. The Ergh-
teenth Century began with a great Scene, that
opened with it.

170I0 The nev/ King of Spain wrote to ail the Courts
of Europe, giving notice of his Acceffion to that

rreheVfi-" Crown, only he forgot England : And it was
cnsofthe publickly given oùt, that he had promifed the
danger pretendcd Prince of Wales, that in due time he
Europe would take care of his interefbs : The King and
^as novv the States were much alarmed, when they beheld

the Frencli polTeffed of the Spanifh Netherlands :
A great part of the Dutch Army lay fcattered up
and down in thofe Garrifons, more particularly in
Luxemburg, Namur and Mons, and thefe were
now made Prifoners of War : Neithër Officers
nor Soldiers could own the King of Spain, for
their Maltérs had not yet clone it : At this
time, the French preffed the States very hard to
déclaré them Tel ves : A great Party in the States
were for owning him, at leaft in form, till they
could get their Trcops again into their own hands,
according to Capitulation : Nor were they then,
in a condition to refift the impreffion, that might
havé been made npon them, from the Garrifons
in the Spanifh Guelder, who could hâve attack'd
them before they were able to make head : So
the States confented to own the King of Spain.
That being donc, their Battalions were fent back,
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but they were ill ufed, ccntrary to Capitulationt 1701,
,and the Soldiers were tempted to defert their
Service, yet very fevy çould be prevailed on to
do it.

As foon as our Parliament was opened, it ap- A Party
peared that the French had a great Party in it : ;0rt^ar'ce
It is certain, great Sums came over this Wjnter pari;a-
from France, the Packet-boat came feldom wkh-ment,
ont 10000 Louis d'Ors, it brought often more :
The Nation was filled with them, and in fix
months time, a Million of Guineas were coincd
put of them : The Merchants indeed faid, that
the ballance of Trade was then fo much turned to

our fide, that, whereas we were wont to cari y
over a Million of our Money in Specie, we then
fent no money to France ; and had at leaft hajf
that Sum fent over to ballance the Trade -, yet
this did not account for that vaft flood of French

. Çqld, that was vifible amongli us : And, upon
the French Ambaffador's going away, a very fen-
fible altération was found in the Bills of Exchange :
So it was concludea, that great remittançes were
made to him, and that thefe were diftributed
among thofe, who refolved to merit a fhare in
that Wealth, \yhich came over now fo copioufly, »

beyond the example of former times. The King,
in his Speech to the Parliament, in the moft ef¬
fectuai manner polfible, recommended the fettling
the Succeffion of the Crov/n, in the Proteftant
Line -, and with relation to Foreign affairs, he laid
them before the Two Houfes, that they might of-
fer him fuch Advices, as the State of the Nation
and her Alliances required ; but he did not fo
much as intimate to them his own thoughts con~
cerning them. A defign was laid, in the Houfe
of Gommons, to open the Sefiion with an Addrefs
to the King, that he would own the King of Spain :
The matter was fo far concerted, that they had
agreed on the words of the Vote, and fecmed not
t;Q doubt of the concurrence of the Houfe ;

A a 3 v but
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17'oï. but Mr. Monkton oppofed it with great héât, and

l/YV among other things laid, if that Vote was carried,
he fhould expedt that the next Vote to be put,
would be for owning the pretended Prince of
"VVales : Upon this occafion it appeared, how mucli
popular Alîemblies are apt to be turned, by a thing
boldly faid, tho' the confequence is ever fo ré-
mote ; fince the connection of thefe two points
]ay at fpme diftance, yet the iffue of the Debate
was quite contrary to that which was defignéd : It
ended in an Addrefs to the King, to enter into
new Alliances with the States, for our mutual De-
fence, and for preferving the Liberty and Peace of
Europe : Thefe laft words were not carried, with-
out much diffiçulty : They were confidered, as
they were indeed, an infinuatipn towards a War.

Partiality Upon the view of the Hoirie, it appeared very
in judging evidently, that the Tories were a great Majority j
.pleçtionj.; yet qiey? tQ the matter fure, refolved tp

clear the Hpufe pf a great many, that were en-
gaged in apother inte^éft : Reports were brought
to them of Elections, that had been fcandalpufly
purchafed, by fome who were concerned in the
new Eaft-India Company, Inftead of Drinking
and Entertainments, by which EJeétions were for-
nierly managed, now a moft fcandalous praélice
was brought in of buying Votes, with fo little de-
çency, that the Eleciors cngaged themfelves by
Subfçription, to chufe a blank perfon, before they
were truffée^ with the name of their Candidate.
The old Eaft-India Company had driven a courle
of Corruption 'within doors with fo little lhame,
that the new Company intended to follow their
example, but with this différence, that, whereas
the former had bought the perfons who were
eledted, they refolved to buy Elections, Sis Ed¬
ward Seimour, who had dealt in this Corruption
fis whoîc-lifè-time, .and whom the old Company
was faid to hâve bought before, at a very hrgh
priçe, brought before the Houle of Commons the

difcoVery
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dîfcovery of fomë of the pradtices of the New 1701.,
Company: The examining into thefe took u:pU<fVTW
many days. In conclu fion, the matter was fo
wel'l proved, that feveral Elections were declared
void ; and fome of the perfons fo chofen, were
for fome time kept in prifon -, after that they were
expelled the Houfe. In thefe proceedings, gréât
partiality appeared -, for when in fome cales, Cor¬
ruption was proved clearly, againft fome of the
Tory Party, and but doubtfully againft fome of
the contrary fide, that, which was voted Corrup¬
tion in the latter, was called the giving Alms in
thofe of the former fort. Thus for fome weeks,
the Houfe feemed to have forgot ail the Concems
•of Europe, and was wholly imployed in the we-a-
kening of one fide, and in fortifying the ot'her :
To make fome fhew of zeal for the Publick fafety,
they voted thirty thoufand Men for the Fîëët j
But they would allow no Marines, tho' they were
told, that a Fleet without thefe was only a good
fecurity for our own Defence, but could have no in¬
fluence on the Affairs of Europe, either to frighten
cfr to encourage thofe abroad : Sucn a Fleet as it
could not offend, fo it was much too ftrong, if it
was intended only for a defence, and it looked like
a needlefs wafting the Treafure of the Nation,-to
imploy fo much of it to fo little purpofe, and only
to make a fhew.

While the Houfe of Gommons was going on, The Par-
minding only Party matters, a defign was laid in Âtion
the Houfe of Lords, to attack the Partition Trea- ^ reat-y,

Ty, and fome of thofe who were concerned in it. ^ uk
They begun with an Addréfs to the King, that Houfe
he would order ail the Treattes made, fince the Lords,.
Peace of Ryfwick, to belaid before thèm. This
was complied with fo flowly, that they were not
brought to the Houfe till the 26th of February,
and no notice was taken of them, till the ioth of
March. It foon appeared that this was done by a
Erench direction. The Court of France (perceiv-

A a 4: • • 1 ing
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iyor. ing that the Dutch were alarmed at their neigh-

boûrhood, and wefe encreafing their force, both
by Sea and Land, and were calling upon their Al¬
lies to furnifh their Qpota's, which they were
bound by Treaties to fend to their defencç) enter'd
upon a Negotiaticn with them at the Hague, to
try what would lay the,le fears. Upon this, in the
begifining of March, the States, in conjunction with
Mr. Stanhope, the Englifh Envoy at the Elague,
gave in Memorials, in which they infifted on the
vipîatipn of the Partition Treaty, and particularly
on the French poffeffing themfelves of the Spanifh
Netherlands : They alfo defired, that the Empe-
ror might havejuft fatisfaétion in bis pretenfions,
and that in the mean while, Luxemburg, Namur,
Mons, and Aeth, might be put in their hands ;
aud Oftend and Newport into the hands of the
Englifh, and ijQth they and the Dutch might have
a free Trade, as before, to ail the Spanifh Domi¬
nions. The French ieeing thefe demands run fo
high, and being refolyed to offer no other fecurity
for the Peace of Europe, but the renewing the
Treaty of Ryfwick, fet ail their Engines at work
in England, to involve us into fuch contentions at
home, as fhould both difable us, from taking any
care of Foreign aitairs, 311b make the reft of Eu¬
rope conclude, that nothing confiderable was to
be expedted from England. As foon as the news
of thofe Memorials could corne to England,. the
Marquifs of Normanby and the rçft of the To¬
ries, took up the Debate conçerning the Partition
Treaty : This they managed with great Dexte-
rlty, whilp the inatter was a§ tnuch negleéted by
the King, who went that day to Hampton-Çourt,
\yhere he ftay'd lome rimeby this rneans, no
directions were given, and we were ipvolved in
great difficultés, before the Court was aware of
it ; The King either could net prevail with lois
new Minifters, to exeufe the Treaty, il they v/ould
pot iuftily it : or he neglected them fo far," as' not

'
' to
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to fpeak to them at ail about it. Thofe, who at- 1701.
tack'd it, faid, they meant nothing in that but
to offer the King Advices for the future, to pri¬
vent fuch errors as had beeri committed in that

Treaty, both as to matter and form. They bla-
med the giving fuch Territories to the Crown of
France, and the forfaking the Emperor : They
alfo complained of the fecrécy, in which the Treaty
.was carried on, it being not communicated to the
Englifh Côuncil 01* Miniftry, but privately tranf-
affèd by the Earls of Portlarld and Jerfey : They .

alfo blamed the putting the Great Seal, firft to
blank Powers, and then to the Treaty itfelf,
which the King's new Mini fiers faid, was unjuft
in the contrivance, and ridiculotis in the exécu¬
tion. To ail this, it was anfwered, that there
not being a Force rçady and fufficient to hinder
the French from poiïefiing'themfelves of the Spa-
nifh Monarchy, which they were prepared for,
the Emperor had defired the King to enter irito
a Treaty of Partition, and had confented to eve-
ry Article of it, except that which related to the
Dutchy of Milan : But the King, not thinking
that worth the engaging in a nev^ War, had ob-
tain'd an exchange of it for the Dutchy of Lor¬
rain : The Emperor did not agree to this, yet
he preiïed the King not to break off the Treaty,
but to get the beft terms he could for him, and
above ail things, he recommended fëcrecy, that
fo he might not lofe, his intereft in Spain, by
jfeeming to confent to this Partition. It is certain,
that by' our Conftitution, ail Foreign Negotiations
were trufted entireîy to the Crown -, that the King
was under no obligation by Law, to communicate
fuçh fecrets to his Council, or to near, much lefs
was he obliged to follow their Advices : In parti-
cular it was faid, that the Keeper oi the Great Seal
had no fort of authority, to deny the putting
it, either to Powers for a Treaty, or to any
Treaty which the King fhould agree to : The

Law
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jyci, Law gives no dire&ion in fuch matters, and he

could not refufe to pot the Great Seal to any thing,
-for which he had an Order from the King, urilefs
the matter was contrary to Law, which had no
provifion in this cafe : They infifted moft on the
other fide, upon the conciuding a Treaty of this
importance, without communicating it firft to the
Privy Council y fo.the firfh aay of theDebate ended
wjth this.

TheLords Xhe Earl of Portland apprehending that this
with In it ^ t0° ^eavy on him, got the King's leave
oppofedit.t0 commonicate the whole matter next day to the

Houfe : So he told them, thathe had notconcluaed
the Treaty alone, bot had, by the King's Order,
acquainted fix of his chief Minifters with it, who
were the Earls of Pembroke and Marlboroogh, the

■ Vifcoont Lonfdale, the Lord Somers and Hali¬
fax, and Secretary Vernon : Upon which thofe
Lords,- being likewife freed by the King from the
Oath of Secrecy, told the Hoofe, that the Earl of
Jerfey, having in the King's Name called them to-
gether, the Treaty was read to them, and that they
excepted to feveral things in it, bot they were told,

• that the King had carried the matter as far as was
poffible, and that he coold obtain no better terms :
So when they were told, that no altérations coold
be made, bot that every thing was fettled, they

. gave over infifting on particulars ; they only.ad-
yifed, that the Kong might not engage himfelf in
any thing, that woold bring on a new War, fince
the Nation had been fo oneafy onder the laft,
This was carried to the King, and a few. days after
that, he told fome of them, that he was made ac-

qoainted with their exceptions, bot how reafon-
able foever they were, he had driven the matter as
far as he coold. : The Earl of Pembroke laid to

the Hoofe of Lords, he had offered the King thofe
Advices, that he thooght were moft for his fervice,
and for the good of the Nation ; bot that he did
not tnink himfelf bound to give an accoont of
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that, to any otlier perfons : He was not the man ij&i,
ftruck at, fo there was nothing laid, either againft
him, or the Earls of Marlborough or Jerfey :
Upon this, the Debate went on : Some faid, this
was a mockery, to afk advice when there was no
room for it : It was anfwerecf, the King had afked
the advice of his Privy Council, and they had
given it ; but that, fuch was the Régal Préroga¬
tive, that it was ftill free to him to follow it or
not, as he faw caufe.

In xonclufion, the Houfe of Lords refolved to A<j.
fet out this whole matter, in an addrefs to the drefs to

King, complaining both of the Partition Treaty, the ^1PS
and of the method in which it had been carried abouv u*
on : The Lord Wharton moved an addition to

the Addrefs, that, whereas the French. King had
broke that Treaty, they Ihould advife the King to
treat no more with him, or rely on his wrord with-
out further fecurity : This was much oppofed, by
ail thofe who were againft the engaging in a new
War : They faid, ail Motions of that kind ought
to corne from the Houfe of Commons, who only
could fupport.fuch an Advice, that did upon the
matter engage us into a new War; nor would
they lay any blâme on the breaking of a Treaty,
which they.were refolved to condemn : They alfo
çxcepted to the words " further fecurity " as am-
biguous ; yet the Majority qf the Houle agreed
to it ; for there was fuch treachery in the French
Negotiations, that they could not be relied on,
yvithout a good Guarantee, and the Pledge of fome
ffrong places. It now plainly appeared, that the
defign was,. to fet on the Houfe of Commons, to
impeach fome of the Lords, who had been concern-
ed in the Partition Treaty, for it was moved to
fend the Addrefs to the Houfe of Commons, for
their concurrence ; but that was not carried. The
King feemed to bear ail this with his uluai coldnefs :
and the new Minifters continued ftill in his confi¬
dence, but he laid the matter much.to heart - Now

he
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jjoi. he faw the error he had fallen into, by the change
u<vo he had made in the Miniftry : It was plain they rç-

folved to govern him in every thing, and not to
be governed by him in any one thing.

Memori, As foon as this was over, the Earl of Jerfey
als fent did, by the King's Order, bring to the Houfe of
from the Lords the Memorials that had been given in at the
States. Jiague, and then by comparing Dates, it was eafy

to conjecture, why the Partition Treaty had been
îet lie fo long on the Table, and it feemed as if it
was taken up at laft, only to blaft this Negotia-
tion ; a French management appearing very
plainly in the whole fteps that had been made.
The Houfe of Gommons began, s,t the famé time,
not only to complain of the Partition Treaty, but
likewife of the demand of Oftend and Newport,
nor would they Ihew any concern for the Emperor's
pretenlions : The Dutch demanded the exécution
of the Treaty that King Charles had made with
them, in the year. 1677, by which England was
bound to affiil them with ten thoufand Men and
twenty Ships of War, if they were attack'd : Some
endeavoured, ail that was poffible, to put this off
for the prefent, pretending that they were. not yet
attack'd : Others moved, that the pay of ten tho,u~
fand Men might be given to them, with the twenty
Ships, a? a full équivalent to the Treaty ; yet they
not liking this, it was in conclufion agreed to fend
the ten thoufand Men ; hve thoufand of thefe were

îo be drawn ont of the Arrny in Ireland, and Eve
thoufand of them were to be new levied -, but they
took care, that ïreland fhould not be provided
with any new Forces in their ftead, fo jealous were
they of trufting the King with an Army. The re-
prefentation fent over by the States, fetting forth the
danger they were in, and defiring the affiftance of
England, was penned with great fpirit, and in a
very moving ftrain : The Houfe of Lords did,
upon a Debate on that fubjedt, make an Addrefs
to the King, to enter into Leagues Offenfive and

Defenfive
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Defenfive with the Emperor arid o'ther Princes and 1701.
States, who were interefted againft the cOnjunc-
don of the French and Spanifh Monarchies : But
the Houfe of Gommons could not upon this occa-
lion, be carried further, than to advife the King
to enter intofuch Alliances, as fhould bé neceffary,
for our commori fecurity, and for the Peace of
Europe. This coldnefs and uncertainty in our
Councils, gave the Frcnch great adyantages in their
Negotiations, both in Germany and in Portugal.
They tried the Courts of Italy, but without luccefs i
only the Duke of Mantua confented, that they
fhould make a fliew, as if they had furprized him,
and fo force him to put Mantua in their hands :
The Pope and the Venetians would not déclaré
themfelves -, the Pope favoured the French, as the
Venetians did the Emperor -, who began the War
with a pretenfion on the Dutchy of Milan, as a
Fief of the Empire that devolved on him ; and
he was making Magazines, both in Tirol and at
Trent : The French feemed to defpife ail he could
do, and did not apprehend, that it was poffible for
Mm to march an Army into Italy : Both the King
and the States preffed him to make that attempt.
The Eleélor of Bavaria, and fome of the Circles,
had agreeci to a Neutrality this year ; fo there was
no hope of doing rnuch upon the Rhine, and the
French were making the Italians feel, what info-
lent Mafters they were like to prove : So a général
uneafmefs among them, determined the Emperor
to fend an Army into Italy, under the Command
of Prince Eugene. England was ail this while
very unwilling to engage -, yet for fear we fhould
at laffc have feen our intereft fo clearly, that we
muft have fallen into it, thofe who were practifed
on to embroil us, fo that we might not be in a
condition to mind Foreign Âffairs, fet on foot â
defîgn to impeach the former Miniftry,

TEe
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1701. The lïandle, that brought this about, was gîven

by the Earl of Pprtland : When he was excufing
A defîgn 0^n part jn t]ie Partition Treaty, lie faid, that
peach the baving withdrawn himfelf from bufinefs, and be-
former ing at his Country Houfe in Holland, the King
Miniihy. fent to him, defiring him to enter upon that Ne-

gotiation ; upon that, he wrote to Secretary Ver-
non, to afk his advice and the advice of his other
Friends, whether it was fit for him to meddie in
that matter, fince his being by Birth a Foreigner,
feemed a juft excufe for not engaging in a thing
of fueht confequence : To this Secretary Vernon
anfwered, that ail his friends thought he was a very
proper perfon to be employed in that Treaty, fince
he had known the progrefs of ail thofe Treaties,
and the perfons who were imployed on that oc-
cafion : and he named the Lord Somers among
thofe who had advifed this. The Earl of Port-
land had miftaken this circumftance, which did
not belong to the laft Partition Treaty, but to that
of the year before, in favour of the Prince Elec¬
toral of Bavaria. The Houfe of Commons hear-

ing of this, required Secretary Vernon to lay be¬
fore them that Letter, with his anfwer to it • for
the Earl of Portland faid, that he had left ail Pa-
pers, relating to tîiat matter, in Holland. Vernon
laid, he had received no fuch Letter in the year
1699 : So that led them to enquire fiarther, and
they required him, to lay before them ail the Let-
tors he had, relating to both Treaties : He faid,
thofe were the King's Secrets, writ in confidence,
by the perfons he employed. But in fuch a cafe, a
Houfe of Commons will not be put off : a déniai
rather railes in them more earneftnefs, in following
their point : It was faid, the King had difpenfed
with the Oath of Secrecy, when he ordered ail

. matters to be laid before them, and they would
admit of no excufe. Vernon upon this went to
the King, and told him, fince thefe were his Se¬

crets,

7
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crets, he was ready to expofe himfelf to the indig- 1701.
nation of the Houfe, and to refufe to Ihew his v^-y-w
Letters : But the King faid, his refufing to do it
would not only raife a ftorm againft himfelf, from
which the King could not protedf him, but ic
would occafion an Addrefs to the King, to order
him to lay every thing before the Houfe, which in
the ftate that things were in then, he could not
deny : Yernon, upon thefe Orders given him, at two
différent times, carried ail the Letters, and laid
them before the Houfe of Gommons : It appear-
ed by thefe, that he had communicated the'
Treaty to the King's Minifters, who were in Town,
about the end of Auguft 1698: That Lord So-
mers being then at Tunbridge, he went to him ;
and that he had communicated the Projeét, both to
the Earl of Orford and the Lord Halifax : SeveraP
objections were made by them to many parts of
the Treaty, which were mentioned in Yernon's
Letters ; but, if better terms could not be had,
they thought it was better to conclude the Treaty,
than to leave the Spanifh Monarchy, to be over-
run by France, or to involve Europe in a new
War. Lord Somers had alfo put the Seals to Blank
Powers, for concluding this Treaty. When ail
this was read, thofe who were fet on to blow up
the flame, mo-ved the Houfe to impeach fome of
the Minifters, who had been concerned in this trans¬
action ; yet in this they proceeded with fo vifible
a partiality, that tho' the Earl of Jerfey had figned
the Treaty, had been Plenipotentiary at Ryfwick,
Ambaffador in France, and Secretary of State,
while the Partition Treaty was negotiating ; yet he,
having joined himfelf to the new Miniftry, was
not queftioned about it : The Party faid, he had
been too eafily drawn into it, but that he was not
in the Secret, and had no fhare in the Councils
that projedted it.

On the firft of April, the Houfe of Gommons They 3
brousht up a général Impeâchment of the Earl of irj*Peac

*

Poroland,
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1701. Portland, for high Crimes and Mifdemeanors • but

L—the chief defign was againft the Earl of Orford,
and the Lords Somers and Halifax. Their Ene-
mies tried again what ufe could be made of Kid's
bufinefs, for hé was taken in our Northern Plan¬
tations in , America, and brought over : He was
examined by the Eloufe, but either he could not
lay a probable ftory together, or fome remnants of
honefty, raifed in him by the near profpebt of
death, reftrained, him ; he accufed no perfon of
having advifed or encôuraged his turning Pirate :
He had never talkçd alone with any of the Lords,
and never at ail with Lord Somers : He faid, he
had no Orders from them, but to purftie his
Voyage againft the Pirates in Madagafcar. ,, Ail
endeavours were ufed to perfuade him to accule the
Lords ; he was aftured that if he did it, he ftiould
be preferved ; and if he did it not, he fhould cer-
tainly die for his Piracy -, yet this could not pre-
vail on him to charge them : So he, with fome of
his Crew, were hanged4 there appearing not fo
much as acolour to .faften any imputation on thofe
Lords ; yet their Enemies tried,, what ufe could be
made of the Grant of âll that Kid might recover
from the Pirates, which fome bold and ignorant
Lawyers affirmed to be againft Law. So this
matter was for the fourth time debated in the
Hoxife of Gommons, and the behaviour of thofe
Peers in it appeared to be fo innocent, fo légal and
in truth fo meritorious, that it was again let mil.
The infifting fo much on it, ferved to convince ail
people, that the Enemies of thefe Lords wanted
not inclinations, but only matter to charge them,
lince they made fo much ufe of this : But fo par¬
tial was a great part of the Lloufe, that the drop
ping this was carried only by a final! Majorlty.

Lord So- VYhen one defign failed, another was fet up.
mers It w;as pretended, that by Seçretary Vernords

Letters it was clearly proved, that the Lord Somers
of6Com-^ cuufented to the Partition Treaty : So a De-
pions. ■ - bate
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bate coming on concerning thàt, Lord Somers de- i
fired that he might be admitted^ to give an aceount
et luis fhare in it, to thé Houfe of Commons :
Some oppolition was made to this* but it had been
always grantéd, fo it couîd not be denied him : He
had obtained the King's leave, to tell every thing :
So that when he appeared before the Houfe, he told
them, the King had writ to him, that the date of
the King of Spain's health was defperate, and that
he faw no way to preyent a new War, but to ac-
cept of the proposition, the Trench made for a
Partition : The King fent him the Sch.me of this,
and ordered him to communicate it to forne others*
and to give him botn his ovv'n opinion and theirs
concerning it, and to fend him over Pûwers for a
Treaty, but in the fecretefi: man-ner that was
pofîible î Yet the King added, that, if he and his
other Minifters thought that a Treaty ought not to
be made upon fuch a Project, thén the whoîe
matter muft be let fall, for he could not bring the
French to better terms. Lord Somers upon this
faid, that he thought it was the taking too much
upon himfelf, if he fhould have put a ftop to a
Treaty of fuch confequence : If the King of Spain
had died, before it was finilhed, and the blâme had
been caft on him* for not fending the necelfary
Powers, "becaufe he was not ordered to do it, by a
Warrant in full form, he could not have iuftified
that* fmce the King's Letter was really a Warrant,
and therefofe he thought he was bound to fend die
Powers that were called for, which he had done.
But at the famé time, he wrote his Own opinion very*
fully to the King, objefting to many particularsj
if there was room for it, and propoling feveral
things, which, as be thought, were for the good
and intereft of England. Soon after the Powers
were lent over by hing the Treaty was concluded,
to which he put the Great Seal, as he thought he
was bound to do : In this, as he was a Privy
Coanfellor, he had offered the King his beft ad-

Vax. X I. B b vice.
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1701. vice, and as he was Chancelier, he had executed

his Office acccsrding to his duty. As for putting
the Seal to the Powers, he had done it upon the/
King's Lctter, whiclv was a real Warrant, tho' not
a formai one. lie had indeed defired, that a War¬
rant in due form might be fent him for his own fe-
curi.ty ; but he did not think it beeame him, to
endanger the Publick, only for want of a point of
Form, in fo critical a time, where great difpatch
was requifite. Fie fpoke fo fully and fo clearly, that
upon his withdrawingy it was believed, if the
Queftion had been quickly put, the whole matter
had been foon at an end,, and that the profecution
would have been let fall :• But his enemies drew
out the Debate to fuch a length, that the impreffion,
which his Speech had made, was much worn out ;

. and the Houfe fitting till it was paft midnight,
they at lait carried it by a Majority of feven or
eight to impeaCh him and the Earl of Orford and
the Lord Halifax, of high Crimes and Mifde-
meanors : The général Impeachment was broûghï
up the nextday to the Lords Bar.

^dd-eff^s The Gommons w'ere very fenfible, that thofe
ôf the " Impeachments muft corne to nothing, and that they
Two had not a Majority in the Houfe of Lords, to
Houfes. judge in thern, as they fbould direct : So they re-

iblved on a fhorter way, to fix a fevere cenfnre on
the Lords, whom they had thus impeached : They
voted an addrefs to the King, for excludirig them
froin his Prefence and Couneils for ever : This had
never gone aîong with an Impeachment before:
■The Houfe of Gommons had indeed begun fuch a
practice in King Charles the Secondes time : When
they difliked a Minifter, but had not matter to
ground an Impeachment on, they had taken this
method, of making an Addrefs againft him, but
in was a new attempt, to corne with an Addrefs
after an Impeachment : This was punifhing before
•Trial, contrary to an indifpenfible Rule of Juftice,
-ef not judging before the Parties were heard : The

Lords
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Lords faw, that this made their Judicature ridicu- 1701.

, ions, when, in tlle firjft inftance of an Âceûfation,
application was made to the King for a Cenfure,
and a very fevere one ; fince few Mifdemeanors
could deferve a harder Sentence. Upon thefe
grounds, the Lords prevented the Commons, and
ien.t fome of their Body to the King, with an Ad-
dreft, praying him, that he would not proceed to
any Cenfure of thefe Lords, till they had under-
gone their Trial. The King received thefe Ad-
drefîes, fo contrary one to ariother, fro'm both
Houfes, but made no anfwer to either of them ;

unlefs the letting the pâmes of thefe Lords con¬
tinue ftill in the Council Books, might be taken as
a refufing to grant what the Commons had de-
fired. They renewed their Addrefs, but had no
diredt anfwer from the King : This, tho' a piece
of common juftice, was complained of, and it was
faid, that thefe Lords had ftill great crédit with
the King : The Commons had, for forms fake, or-
dered a Committee to préparé Articles of Im-
peachment, but they interided to let the matter
fieep ; thinking that, what they had aîready dope
had fo marked thofe Lords, that the King could
not imploy them any more ; for that was the main
thing they drove at.

WJiile this was in agitation, a Letter came te The King
the King from the King of Spain, giving notice of°,vvnedthc
his Acceffion to that Crown : It was dated, the day
after he entred into Spain, but the Date and the '
Letter were vifibly writ at différent times : The
King ordered the Letter to be read in the Cabinet
Council : there was fome Ihort Debate cbncerning;

. ^
it, but it was never brought into any further dé¬
libération there. The Earl of Rochefter faw the

King feemed diftruftful of him, and referved to
him in that matter, and was highly offended at it :
He and the reft of the new Minifcry preflèd the
King, to own the King of Spain, and to anfwer.
his Letter j and fince the Dutch had done it,:it

B b 2 " feemed
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1701. feëmed reafonable that theKrrig fhould likewifê do

it : They prevailed at lad, but with much difli-
culty : The Thing was kept fecret, and was net
communicated to the Privy Council, or to the
Two Houfcs, nor did the King fpeak of it to any
of the Foreign Minifiers : The Paris Gazette gave
the World the firft Notice of it. This being car-
ried in fuch a manner, feemed the m oie ftrange,
becaufe his Miniftry had fo lately condemned a
former One, for not communicating the Partition
Treaty to the Council, before it was concluded *
and yet had, in a matter of great confequence, fo
foon forgot the Cenfures they had thrown out fo
liberally, upon the lecrecy with which that matter
had been tranfacled. While things were moving
in fuch a fîow and uncertain pace in Engiand, the
Dutch had daily new alarms brought them of the
Forces, that the French were pouring into their
Neighbourhood -, into the Spanifh Gueider on the
one hand, and into Antwerp on the other : So
that they were apprehenfive of a defign both upon
Nimeguen and Bergcn-op-zom : They took the beft
care they could to iecure their Frontier : The Né¬
gociations went on ilovv'ly at the Flague : The
French rejected ail their demands, and offered
nothing but to renew the Peace of Ryfwick : ï his
the Dutch laid again before the King, in a very
awakening ftrain ; and lie ient ail to the Houfe of
Gommons, but they could not be brought to de-
claj'e, that the Offers ruade jby the French were
not fufficient. D'Avaux, fèeing this coldnefs in
our Counfels, refufed to treat any more with the
Dutch, in conjunefion with the Envoy of Engiand,
and faid his Powers direéled him only to them :
This put a full flop to ail fwrther Treaty *, for
the States faid, they were engaged in fuch a cloie
conjunétion with Engiand, that they could not
enter on a feparate Treaty. In the mean while
they armed power fully ; and our Fleet, in con-
jundlion with theirs, were Mafters of the Sea ; but

2 for
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for want of Marines, they were in no condition, to 1701.
make any impreffion on the Enemy. The Emperor
went on, with his préparation for a Campaign in
Italy : The French lent an Army into the Milaneze,
that they reckoned woutd be much luperior to any
Force-the Emperor could fend thither : The Duke
of Savoy was engaged in the intereft of France, by
King Philip's marrying his Second Daughter : The
Pope ftill refufed to givethe Invefliture of Naples,
or to accept the Annual prefent ; for he wouîd not
qui te break with the Emperor.

The French pradtices were every where the more Ne®otia-
prévalent, becaufe they gave out that Engiand tiens in
wotild not engage in a War, and the face of our f;veraï

£ ^ 1. x ' C - * v

Affairs iooked but dark at home : The Emperor's 1 '
Miniiters had an uneafy time aroong us ; the King
encouraged them, but' the new Minifters were
icarce civil to them, and fludied to put them quite
out of hope. The King of Denmark entered into
a Treaty with the Emperor and the States. Great
pains were taken to médiate a Peace between Swe-
den and Poland. The Court of France, as well as
that of Vienna, tried itj both fides hoping that
Sweaen, if not Pclând, might enter into their
interefts : The French reckoned that Denmark and
Sv/eden could never be on the famé fide ; So,
when they found they could not gain Denmark,
they tried a Médiation, hoping to get Sweden into
an Alliance with them, but ail attempts for a Mé¬
diation proved unfuccefsful. The Diet of Poland
was put off, and their King being delivered from
them, refolved to carry on the War. The Spaniards,
and the Subjeéts of their other Dominions, began
to feel the Infolence of.the French very fenilbly ;
but nothing was more uneafy to them, than the
new régulations, they were endeavouring to bring
in, to leffen the expence of the Court of Spam.
So they feemed well difpoled to entertain a new
Pretender.

r b 3 whiie
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1701. "While all.thefe things were in a ferment ail

Europe over ; the declaring a Proteftant Suc-
An Act celïor, after the Princefs and fuch Iffue as fhe
aPro-e}2 have, feemed to be forgot by our Parlia-
taru Suc- ™erA, tho' the King had begun his Speech with it.
ceffisn. The nevv Minifters fpoke of it with much zeal ;

from this their friénds made inferences in. their
favour, that certainly men, in the interefts of
France, would not promote a defign fq deftructive
of ali they drove at : This was fo little of a piece
with the reft of their conduét, that thofe, who
were ftill jealous of their fmcerity, looked on it as
a blind, to cover their ill defigns, and to gain
them fome crédit ; for they could not but fee,
that if France was once poffeft of the Power and
Wealth of Spain, our Laws, and every thing that
we could clo to fupport them, would prove but
fe.eble defe'nces. The manncr, in which this motion
or the Succeffion was managed, did not carry in
it great marks of fmcerity : It was often put off
from one day to another, and it gave place to the
mqft trlfling matters. At lait, when a day was
folemnly fet for it, and ail peoplc expebted, that
it Ihould pals without any difficuîty, Flarley moved,
that fome things previous to that might be firït
confidered. He obferved, that the hafte the Na¬
tion was in, when the prefent Government was
fèttled, had made us go too fait, and overlook
many fecurïties, which might have prevented much
fnilthief, a'nd, théréfore hè hoped they would not
*now fall into the lame error. Nothing prèffed them
at prefent, fo lie moved they would fettle fome
Conditions of Government^ as Preliminaries, be-
fore they Ihouîd proceed to the.Nomination of the
Perfon ; that fp we might fix eyery thing that was
wanting, to make our fecurity . compleat. This
■was po'pular, ang took with riiahy,- and it had lb
fair an âppearahte, that indeed nqn.e could oppofe
it : Some "weeks 'were fpe'nt upon it. Sulpicious
JhÇQpJp thought, this was done on defign to Efak
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the Motion, and to offer fuch extravagant Limi- 1701,
rations, as Ihould quite change the For m ot our
Government, and render the Crown titular and
precarious. The King was alarmed at it, for al-
moft every particular, thàt was propofed, implied
arefledtion on him and his Adminiitration, chiefly
that of not employing Strangers, and not going
too often out of the Kingdom : It .was propofed,
•that every thing fhould be done with the ad vice of
the Privy Councii, and every Privy Counfellor was
to fign his advice. Ail men, who had Places or
Penfions, were made incapable of litting in the
Houfe of Commons. As ail this was unaoceptable
to the King, fo many, who had an ill opinion of
the defign of thofe, who were now at the Helm,
began to conclude, that the delays were affcdted,
and that thefe Limitations were defigned to raife
difputes between the Two Houfes, by which the
Bill might be îoft. Wh'en fome time had b'een fpent
in thofe Preliminaries, k came to the nomination
•of the Perfon -, Sir John Bowles, who was then
difordered in his Senfes, and foon after quite lolh
them, was fet on by the Party, to be the firft that
fhould name the Eledtorefs Dowager of Brunfwick,
which feemed done to make it lefs ferions, when
moved by fùch a perfon : He was, by the Forms
of the Houfe, put in the Chair of the Committee,
to whom the Bill was committed : The thing was
ftill put f)ff for many week s ; at every time that
it was called for, the motion was entertained with
coldnefs, which ferved to heighten the jealoufy :
The Committee once or twice fat upon it, but ail
the Members ran out of the Floufe with fo much

indecency, that the Contrivers feemed afhamed oi
this management : Tkere were feldom nfty or fixty
at the Committee -, y.et in conclufxon, it paft and
was lent up to the Lords ; where we expedied great
oppofition would be made to it : Some imagined,
the Aéf was only an artifice, defigned to gain
crédit to thofe, who, at this time were ih ill thougbt

bb4 of
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I7QI. of" over the Nation, that they wanted fome coiour»

able thing, to excufe their other proçeedings.
Many of the Lords abfented themfelves on defign,
Some littie oppofition was rpade by the Marqtiî^
of Norrnanby ; and four Lords, the Earls of Hun-
tington and Plymouth and the Lords Guilford and
Jefferies, protefted againfl it. Thofe, vvho wifht
well to the A et, were giad to h ave it pafieft any
way, and fo wouki not examine the Limitations
that were in it ; they thoughç it of great impor¬
tance to carry the A ht, and that, at another time,
thofe Limitations might be better confidered : Sa
the Acl paifed, and the Ring fent it over by the
Earl of 'Macclesfield to the Eledtcrefs, together
with the Garter to the Eledlor. Vve reckoned it a

great point çarried, that we had now a Law on our
fide, for a Proteflant Succeftor ; for we plainly faw,
a great Party formed againfl it, in fav-our of the
pretendeeP Prince of Waîes. Fie was now paft
thirteen, bred up with a hatred both of our Re¬
ligion and our Conflitution,in an admiration of the
French Government ; and yet many who called
•themfelves Proteftants, feemed fond of fuch a
Succeftor ; a çbgree of infatuation that might
juftly amaze ail who obferved it, and faw the fury
with. which it was promoted,

An A& Another very good A61 paft this SefTion, con*
expHning cerhing the Privilège of Parliament. Peers had,
Friviiege. by Law or Cuftom, a Privilège for themfelves and

their Servants, durîng the Seftion, and at leaft
çweifty days before and after. Of Jate they bave
reckoned forty days before and after, in which
neither they nor their Servants couid be fued in
any Court, unlçfs for Treafon, Felony, or breach
of the Peace : The Houfe of Gommons had alfa
pofteffed themfelves of the famé Privilège -, but
with this différence, that the Lords pretended
theirs was a right, not fubject to the Order of the
Houfe of Lords*, whereas the Gommons held
that their Privilège was. fubjecl to. the Authority
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of their Houfe : Of late years, Sellions were long 1701.
and continued by intermediate Prorogations, fo ^\r<^
that the whole year round was a time of Privilège :
This made a great obftrucftion in the courfe of
juftice, and none, vvho were fo protedted, could
be fued for Debt. The abule was carried further,
by the Protections which fome Lords gave, or
rather fold to perlons, who were no way concerned
m their affairs -, but when they needed this fhelter,
they h ad a prétend ed office given them, that was
a bar to ail Arrefts. After many fruitlefs attempts
to regulate thefe. abufes, a Bill was brought into
the Houfe of Commons, that took away ail Pri¬
vilège .againft Légal Profecutions, in intermediate
Prorogations ; and did fo regulate ir, during the
fitting of Parliament, that an effectuai remedy was
provided for a grievance, that had been long and
much complained of : Thefe were the only popular
things that were done by this Parliament, the reft
df their proceedings ffiewed both the madnels and
fury of Parties.

The Impeachments lay long neglecfted in the Proceed-
Houîe. of Commons, and probably they would ^Ss jUP0R
bave been let fteep, if the Lords concerned had p^ch™"
OQt moved for a Trial : On their motion, Mef- ments.

fages were fent to the Commons to quicken their
Proceedings : At laft, Articles were framed and
brought up, firft againft the Earl of Orford: He was And firft,
charged lor taking great Grants from the King ; ^c^sAr"
Kid's B ufi nefs was abjedted to him ; he was alfo aga;nft ti,e
charged for abufes in managing the Fleet, and Earl of
vidtuailing it, when it lay on the Coaft of Spain, O.'ford.
and for fome Orders he had given, during his
Command ; and in conclufion, for his advifing
the Partition Treaty. And in fetting this out, the
Commons urged, that the King, by the Alliance
made with the Emperor in the year 1689, was
bound to maintain his Succeffion to the Crown of
£>pain, which they faid was ftill in force : So the
Partition Treaty was a Breacft qf Faith, çontrary

tQ
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to that Alliance, and this paft current in the Houfe
of Gommons, without any Debate or Enquiry in-
to it ; for every thing was acceptable there, that
loaded that Treaty, and thefe Lords : But they
did not confider, that by this they declared, they
thought the King was bound to maintain the Em-
peror's right to that Succeffion ; yet this was not
mtended by thofe, who managed the Party, who
had not hitherto given any countenance to the Em-
peror's prétendons : So apt are Parties to make
ufe of any thing that may ferve a turn, without
confidering the confequences of it.

The Earl of Orford put in his Anfwer in four
days. He faid he had no Grant of the King, but
a Reverfion ai a great diftance, and a Gift of ten
thoufand Pounds, after he had defeated the French
at La Hogue, which he thought he might lawfully
accept of, as ail others before him had done : He
opened Kid's matter, in which he had aéted le-
gally, with good intentions to the publick, and ta
his own lofs : His Accounts, while he command-
ed the Fleet, had been ail examined and were paft ;
but he was ready to wave that, and to juftify him-
feif in every particular, and he denied his having
given any Advice about the Partition Treaty-,
This was immediately lent down to the Commons :
But they let it lie before them, without coming to
a replication j which is only a piece of Form, by
which they undertake to make good their charge.

Articles were next fent up againft the Lord So-
mers, In thefe the two Partition Treaties were co-

piouxly fet forth, and it was laid down for a foun-
dation, that the King was bound to maintain the
Emperor's right of Succeffion to the Crown of
Spain. Lord Somers was charged, for fetting the
Seals, fîrft to the Powers and then to the Treaties
themfelves : Pie was alfo charged, for accepting
ibmeGrants ; and the manner of taking them was
reprefent-ed as. fraudulent, he feeming to buy them
Qï the King, and then getting himfdf difcharged

of
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©f the Price contraéted for. Kid's buftnefs was al- 170t.
fo mentioned, and dilatory and partial proceedings
in Chancery were objeéted to him. He put in bis
Anfwer in a very few.days : In the Partition Trea- Lord So-
ty, he faid, he had offered the King very faithful mers Au-
advice as a Counfellor, and had aéted according *vver*
to the duty of his Poft, as Chancellor ; So he had
nothing more to anfwer for : As for his Grants,
the King defigned him a Grant to fuch a value s
The King was not deceived in the value ; The
manner of paffing it, was aceording to the ufuai
methods of the Treafury, in order to make a
Grant fure, and out of the danger of being avoid-
ed. Kid's bufinefs was opened, as was tormerly
fet forth ; and as to the Court- of Chancery, he
had applied himfelf wholly to the difpatch of bu¬
finefs in it, with little regard to his own health or
quiet, and had aéted according to the beft of his
judgment, wit.hout fear or faveur. This was pre-
fently lent down to the Houfe of Commons, and
upon that they were at a full ftand : They framed
no Articles againft the Earl of Portiand, which
was reprefented to the King, as an expreffion of
îheir refpect to him.

Some time after this, near the end of the Sef- Articles
fion, they fent up Articles againft the Lord Hali- of/^"
fax, which I mention here, that I may end this gent
matter ail at once. They charged him for a Grant againft
that he had in Ireland, and that he had not pay'd L7rd La«
in the produce of it, as the A et concerning thofe iuax*
Grants had enacted : They charged him for ano-
ther Grant, out of the Foreft of Dean, to the
wafte of the Timber, and préjudice of the Navy
pf England : They charged him, for holding Pla¬
ces that were incompatible, being at the famé time
both a Cpmmiffioner of the Treafury, and Audi-
tor of the Exchequer ; and in conclulion, he was
charged for advinng the two Partition Treaties.
He was as quick with his Anfwer as the other Lord Ha-
Lords had be'en; Pie faid, his Grant in IrelandllLix's-k-

- " * '
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1701, was of fome Debts and Sums of Money, and fo

was not thought to be within the Ad çoncerning
confifcated Eftates. Ail he h ad ever received of
it was four hundred pounds. If he was bound to
repay it, he was liable to an adieu for it ; but
every man was not to be impeached, who did not
pay his Debts at the day of payment. His Grant
in the Foreft of Dean was only of the Weedings -,
fo it could be no wafte of Timber, nor a préju¬
dice to the Navy : The Auditor's place was heid
by another, till he obtained the King's leave to
withdraw front the Treafury : As for the firft
Partition Treaty, he never once faw it, nor was
he ever advifed with in it : As for the fécond, - he
gave his Advice very freely about it, at the fingle
-time, in which he had ever heard any thing cdn-
cerning it. This was fent down to the Commons,
but was never fo much as once read by them.
When, by tliefe Articles and the Anfwers to them,
It appeared, that after ail the noife and clamour
that had been raifed againft the former Miniftry
(more particularly againft the Lord Halifax) for
the great wafte of Treafure, during their Admi-
niftration, that now, upon the ftrideft fearch, ail
ended in ftich poor accufations ; it ttirned the
minds ot many that had been formerjy prejudi-
ced againft them. It appeared, that it was the
animolity of a Party at beft, if it was not a French
pradice, to ruin m en who had ferved the King
faithfully, and to difeourage otners, from engaging
themfelves fo far in his Interefts, as thefe Lords
had done. They faw the efîed that muft follow
on this -, and that the King çould not enter upon
a new War, if they could difeourage from his
Service ail the men of lively and adive tempers,

ThePro, that would raife a fpirit in the Nation, for fup-
ccedings porting fuch an important and dangesous War,
^rlia' as this now in profped was like to prove.
much c'en- This gave a général difguft: to ail England,
furtd. more particularly tQ .the City of London, where

Foreign
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Foreign affairs and the intereft of Trade were ge- 1701.
nerally better underftood. The oid Eaft-Indiâ vy"\;
Company, tho' tlley hated the Miniftry that fet up

*

the new, and lludisd to iupport this Houfe of
Gommons, from whom they expected much fa-
vour ; yet they, as well as the reft of the City,
faw vifibly that firft the ruin of Trade, and then,
as a confeatience of that, the ruin of the NationJL *

muft certainly enfue, if France and Spain were
once hrmiy united : So they began openly to çon-
demn the proceedings of the Gommons, and to
own ajealouly, that the Louis d'Ors fent hither
of date, had not corne over to England for no~
thing. This difpofîtion to blâme the flownefs in
which the Houfe of Gommons proceeded, with
relation to Foreign Affairs, andtheheat with which
private quarrels were purfued, began to fpread it-
felf thro' the whole Nation» Thofe of the County
of Kent fent up a Pétition to the Houfe, defiring The Ken-
them to mind the Publick more, and their private tifh Peu-
heats lefs, and to turn their Addreflès to the Kingtîon.
to Bills of Supplies, to enàble him both to pro-
tedf the Nation, and to defend our Allies. This
was brought up by fome Perfons of Qiiality, and
was prefented by them to the Houfe : But it was
looked on as a Libei on their Proceedings -, and
the Gentlemen, who brought it up, were fent to
Prifon -, where they lay till the Prorogation, but
they were much vifited, and treated as Confeffors.
This was highiy cenfured i it was laid, the Com-
mons were the Créatures of the People, and upon

.ail other occafions, they ufed to favour and en¬
courage Pétitions : This feverity was condemned
therefore as unnatural, and without a precedent :
ït was much queftioned, whether they had really
an Authority to imprifon any except their own
Members, or fuch as had violated the Privilège of
their Houfe : But the Party thought it was con-
venient, by fuch an unufual feverity, to difcourage
others from following the example fet them by

thofe
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1701. thofe of Kent; for a defign was laid to get ad-
dreffes of the famé nature, from ail parts of the
Kingdom, chiefiy from the City of London. The
Minifters reprefented to the King, what an indig-
nity this would be to the Houfe of Commons ;
and that, if he did not difcourage it, he might
look for unacceptable things from them. It might
rather difcourage, than give heart to our Allies,
if they fhould fee fuch a disjointing, and both
City and Country in an opposition to the Houfe
of Commons. Some went, in his Name, to the
eminent Men of the City, to divert it, yet with
ail this it came fo near, for fuch an Addrefs, in a
Common Council, that the Lord Mayor's Vote
turried it for the Négative, fo that fell. But a dif-
pofition to a War, and to a more hearty concur¬
rence with the King, appeared to be the général
fenfe of the Nation, and this had a great effedt
on the Houfe of Commons : They began to talk
of a War as unavoidable ; and when the SeHiori
drew near an end, they, by an Addrefs delired the
King to enter into fuch Alliances with the Empe-
ror, and other States and Princes, as were necef-
fary for the fupport of us and our Allies, and to
briner down the exorbitant Power of France. This

o

was oppoleci with great zeal by thofe, who were
looked on as the chief Conduétors of the Jacobite
Party, tho' many, who had in other things gone
along with them, thought this was the only means
that were left, to recover their Crédit with the
people ; for the current ran fo ftrong for a War,
that thofe, who ftruggled againft it, were looked
on as little better than publick Enemies. They
had found good Funds for a Million and a half :
It is trne, one of thefe was very unacceptable tothe
King : It was obferved, that the aliotment for the
Civil Lift did far exceed the fum that was defigned,
whrch was only fix hundred thoufand pounds, and
that, as King James's Queen would not take her
Jointure, fo by the Duke of Glocefter's death,

1 the
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the charge on it was now lefs than when it was 1701.
granted -, fo they took almoft four thoufand pounds tyvxi
a Week out of the Excife, and, upon an Affigna-
tion made of that for fome years, a great fum was
raifed. This was very fenfible to the Court, and
the new Minifters found it no eafy thing to main-
tain, at the famé time, their Intereft both with
the King and their Party : This matter was at laft
yielded to by the King. Ail the remainder of
this Seffion relates to the Impeachments.

The Lords had refolved to begin with the Trial Mefoges
of the Earl of Orford ; becaufe the Articles againft paft be-
him were the ftrft that were brought up ; and fince ^en
the Gommons made no Replication, the Lords, two
according to clear Précédents, named a day for Houfes. ]
his Trial, and gave notice of it to the Houle of
Gommons : Upon this, the Commons moved the
Lords, to agree to name a Committee of both
Houfes for fettling the Preliminaries of the Trial,
and they named two Preliminaries ; One was,
that the Lord who was to be tried, Ihouîd not fit
as a Peer ; the other was, that thofe Lords, who
were impeached for the famé matter, might not
vote in the Trial of one another : They alfo ac-
quainted the Lords, that the courfe of their Evi¬
dence led them to begin with the Lord Somers.
The Lords judged their laft demand reafonable,
and agreed to it ^ but difagreed to the others.
They confidered themfelves as a Court of Juftice,
and how great foever the regard due to the Houfe
of Commons might be, in ail other refpeds, yet
in matters of Juftice, where they were the Accu-
fers, they couid ordy be confidered as Parties.
The King, when he had a Suit with a Subjeéf,
fubmitted to the equality of Juftice ; So the Com¬
mons ought to prétend to no advantage over a
fingle perfon, in a Trial : A Court of Juftice
ought to hear the demands of both Parties plead-
ed fairly, and then to judge impartiaiiy -, A Com¬
mittee named by one of the Parties, to fit in an

equalityk 0
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1701. equality with the Judges, and to fettle matters re*

lating to the Trial, was a thing practifed in no
Court or Nation, and feemed contrary to the prin-
ciples of Law or ruies of Juftice : By thefe means,
they could at leaft delay Trials, as long as they
pleafed, and ail delays of juftice are real and great
injuftices. This had never been demanded but
oncéy in the cafe of the Popifh Plot ; then it was
often refufed ; it is true, it was at laft yielded to
by the Lords, tho' with great oppofition ; That
was a cafe of Treafon, in which the King's Life
aiid the Safety of the Nation was concerned
Threre was then a great jealoufy of the Court, and
of the Lords that belonged to it -, and the Nation
was in fo great a ferment, that the Lords might
at that time yield to fuch a motion, tho' it dero->
gated from their Judicature : That ought not to
be fet up for a precedent for a quiet time, and in
a cafe pretended to be no more than a Mifde-
meanor : So the Lords refolved not to admit of
this, but to hear whatfoever fhould be propofed
by the Commoas, and to give them ail juft and
reafonable fatisfaction in it. The chief point in
queftion, in the year 1679, was, how far the Bi-
ihops might fit and vote in Trials of Treafon 5
but without ail difpute, they were to vote in Tri¬
als for Mifdemeanors. It was alfo fettled in the
cafe of the Lord Mordaunt, that a Lord tried for
a Mifdemeanor was to fit within the Bar. In ail
other Courts, men tried for fuch Qffences came
within the Bar. This was ftronger in the cafe of
a Peer, who by his Patent had a Seat in that
Houfe, from which nothing but ajudgment. of
the Houfe, for fome offence, could remove him :

They indeed found that, in King James the Firft's
time, the Earl of Middlefex, being accufed of
Mifdemeanors, was brought to the Bar ; but as
that profecution was violent, fo there had been no
la ter precedent of that kind, to govern proceed-
ings by it : There had been rnany fince that time,.
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ând ic had been fetrîed, as a rule for future times, ï 701.
that Feers tried for fuch Offences were to fit with-
in the Bar. The other Preliminary was, that Peers
accufed for the famé Offence, might not vote in
the Trials of the others : The Lords found that
a right of voting was fo inherent in every Peer in ail
caufes, except where himfelf ^as a Party, that it
could nôt be taken from him, but by a fentence of
the Houfe j aVote of the Houfe could not deprive
him of it : Otherwife, a Majority might upon àny
pretencê deny fome Peers their right of voting,
and the Gommons, by impeaching many Peers at
once, for the famé offence, might exciude as many
Lords as they pleafed from judging : It was alfo
obferved, that a man might be a judge in any
caufe, in which he might be a Witnefs : And it
was a common pradice to bring perfons, charged
with the famé offence, if they were not in the
famé Indictment, to witnefs the Fads, with which
they themfelves were charged, in another Indid-
ment ; and a parity of reafon appeared in the cale
of Lords, who were charged in différent Impeach-
ments, for the famé fads, that they might be
judges in one àbother's Trials. Upon thefe points,
many Meffages paffed between the Two Houfesg
with fo much précipitation, that it was not eafy
to diftinguifh, between the Anfwers and the Re¬
plies : 1 he Gommons ftill kept off the Trial, by
affeded delays. It was vilible, that when a Trial
fhould corne on, they had nothing to charge thele
Lords with : So the' Leaders of the Party fhewed
their fkill, in finding ouc excufes, to keep up the
clamour, and to hinder the matters from being
brought to an iffue : The main point, that was
ftill infifted on, was a Committee of both Houfes -,
fo according to the forms of the Houfe, it was
brought to a free Conférence.

In it, the Lord Haverfham, fpeaking to the
point of Lords being partial in their own cafés,
and the.cefore • not prooer iudges, ■ faid that the

Vol. III. Çç' Houfe
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1701. Houfe oi Gommons had plainiy fhewed their paf-

v-"—' tiality, in impeaching Tome Lords for faéts, in
which others were equally concerned with them,
who yet were not i-mpeached by them, tho' they
were ftiil in crédit and abont thç King ; which
fhewed, that they thonght neither the one nor
the other were Guilty. The Commons thought,
they had now found an occafion of quarrelling with
tlie Lords, which they were looking for ; So
they immediately withdrew from the Conférence,
tho' they were told that the Lord Haverfham
lpoke only his own private fenfe, and not by any
direction from the Houfe. The Houfe of Com¬
mons fent up a Complaint to the Lords, of this
Refledtion on their Proceedings, as an indignity
done them, for which they expeéted. Réparation :
Upon this, the Lord Haverfham offered himfelf
to a Trial, and fubmitted to any Cenfure, that the
Lords fhould think he had deferved ; but infifted
that the words muft firft be proved, and he muft
be allowed to put his own fenfe on them -, The
Lords fert this to the Commons, but they feemed
to think that the Lords ought to hâve proceeded
to cenfure him in a lummaryway, which the Lords
thought, teing a Court of Judicature, they could
not do, till the words were proved, and the im¬
portance of them difcuffed.

1 he Houfe of. Commons had now got a pre-
Lords tri- tence to juftify their not going further in thefe
edard ac- Trials ; and they refolved to infift upon it : They
quitted. faid, they could expeét no juflice, and therefore

they could not go on with the profecutions of
their Impeachments : And a day being fet for the
Lord Scmers's Trial, they excepting ftill, it was
put off for fome time, at laft a peremptory day
was fixed for it -, But the Commons refufed to ap-
pear, and faid they were the only Judges, when
they were ready with their Evidence, and that it
was a moçkery, to go to a Trial, when they were
not ready to appear at it. There were great and
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long Debates upon this in the Houfe of Lords :
The new Miniftry, and ail the Jacobites joined to
fupport the pretenfions of the Commons ; every
ftep was to be made by a Vote, againft which many
Lords protefted •, and the reafons given, in fome
of their proteftations, were thought to be fo in-
jurious to the Houfe, that they were by a Vote
ordered to be expunged a thing that feldom hap-
pens. When the day fet for the Trial came, the
other Lords, who were alfo impeached, afked the
leave of the Houfe to withdraw, and not to fit
and vote in it -, This was granted them, thoJ it
was much oppofed and protefted againft by the
Tory Party, becaufe the giving fuch leave, fup-
pofed that they had a right to vote : The Lords
went down in Form to Wéftminfter-Hall, where
the Articles againft the Lord Somers were firft
read j Lord Somers's Anfwers were next read ;

and none appearing to make good the charge, the
Lords came back to their Houfe, where they had
a long and warm Debatè ol many hours, con-
cerning the Queftion that was to be put ; The
Judges told them, that, according to the Forms
of Law, it ought to be Guilty, or not Guilty :
But thofe of the Party faid, as it was certain, that
none could vote him Guilty, fo iince the Houfe of
Commons had not corne to make good the charge,
they could not vote him not Guilty ; fo to give
them fome content, the Queftion, agreed on to
be put, was, whether he ought to be acquitted of
mejmpeachment or not ? That being fettîed, the
Lords went a gain to the Hait, and the Queftion
being put, fïfty fix voted in the Affirmative, and
fhirty one in thé Négative. Upon this, the Hou'b
of Commons pafted fome high Votes againft the
Lords, as having denied them juftice, and having
ohftrufted the publick proccedings -, and called
the Trial a pretended Trial. The Lords went as
high in their Votes againft the Gommons -, and
sac h Houfe ordered a Narrative of the proeeed-

C c 2 inSs
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1701. ings to be publilhed, for fatisfying the Nation,

A few days after this, the Earl of Orford's Trial
came on, but ail the Lords of the other fide with-
drawing, there was no difpute ; So he was acquit-
ted by an unanimous Vote. The Lords did alfo
acquit both the Earl of Portland, and the Lord
Halifax -, and becaufe the Commons had never in-
fifted on their profecution of the Duke of Leeds,
which they had begun fome years before, they like-
wife acquittcd him, and fo this contentious Seffi-
on came to an end. The Two Houfes had gone
fo far in their Votes againft one another, that it
was believed they would never meet again : The
proceedings of the Lords had the général appro.
bation of the Nation on their fide : Moft of the

Bifhops adhered to the impeached Lords, and
their behaviour on this occafion was much com-

mended : X bore fome fhare in thofe Debates, per-
haps more than became me, confidering my ftation
and other circumftances : But as I was convinced
of the innocence of the Lords, fo I thought the
Government itfelf was ftruck at ; and therefore
when I apprehended ail was in danger, I was wil-
ling to venture every thing in fuch a quarrei : The
violence, as wcll as the folly of the Party, loft
them much ground, with ail indiffèrent men j but
with none more, than with the King himfelf ; who
found his error, in changing his Miniftry ht fo cri-
tical a time ; and he now faw, that the Tories
were at heart irreconcilable to him ; in particular,
he was extream uneafy with the Earl of Rochefter,
of whofe imperious and intraitable temper, he
compiained much, and feemed refolved to difen-
gage himfelf quickly from him, and never to re-
turn to him any more. He thought the Party
was neither folid nor fincere, and that they were
aituated by paffion and revenge, without any
views with relation to onr quiet at home, or to oui:
affairs ab/oad,
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But ha-ving now given an account of the Sefîlon 1701.

of Parliament, I turn to another fcene : When the j

new Miniftry undertook to ferve the King, one of A Convo-
their Demands was, that a Convocation fhould Qe°/
have leave to fit, which was promifed, and it fate gy mec„
this Wmter : Dr. Atterbury's Book, concerning
the Râghts of a Convocation, was reprinted with.
great Corrections and Additions : The firft Edi¬
tion was drawn out of fome imperfeCt and difor^
derly Collections, and he himfelf foon faw that:,
notwithftanding the aiïurance and the virulence
with which it was writ, he had made many great
miftakes in it : So, to prevent a difcovery from
other hands, he correCted his Book, in many im¬
portant matters : Yet he left a great deal of mat-
ter to thofe who anfwered him, and did it with
fuch a fuperiority of Argument and of Knowledge
in thefe matters, that his infolence in defpifing
thefe Anfwers, was as extraordinary, as the Par¬
ties adhering to him after fuch manifeft difcove-_o
ries. Dr. Kennet laid him fo open, not only in
many particulars, but in a thread of ignorance
that ran thro' his whole Book, that if he had not
had a meafure of confidence peculiar to himfelf,
he muft have been much humbled' under it. The
Clergy hoped to recover many loft Privilèges, by
the help of his performances : They fancied they
had a right to be a part of the Parliament ; fo
they looked on him as their Champion, and on
moft of the Bifhops, as the Betrayers of the Rights
of the Church : This was encouraged by the new
Miniftry : They were difpleafed with the Bifhops,
for adhering to the old Miniftry j and they hoped,
by the Terror of a Convocation, to have forced
them to apply to them for fhelter. The Jacobites
intended to put us ail in fuch a flame, as they
hoped would diforder the Government. The
things the Convocation pretended to, were firft;
that they had a right to fit whenfoever the Parlia¬
ment fate : So that they could not be proro-
gued, but when the Two Houfes were prprogued 2

C ç 3 Next
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1701. Next tbey advanced, that they had no necd of a

L/YV Licence to enter upon Debates, and to préparé
matters, tho' it was confeffed, that the Praclice
for an hundred years was againit them : But they
thought the Convocation lay under no farther re-
ftraint, than that the Parliament was under -, and
as they could pafs no AGI without the Royal Af-
fent ; fo they confie ffed that they could not enad
or publifh a Canon without the King's Licenfe.
Antiently the Clergy granted their own Subfidies
apart, but ever fincç the Reformation, the Grant
of the Convocation was not thought good, till it
was ratified in Parliament : But the Rule of Sub¬
fidies being fo high on the Clergy, they had fub-
mitted to be taxed by the Hoùfe of Gommons,
evcr fmce the year 1665, tho' no Memoriaîs werè
left to inform us, how that rnatter was confented
to fo generally, that no oppofition of any fort was
made to it : The giving of Money being yielded
up, which was the çliief bufmefs of Convocati¬
ons, they had after that nothing to do ; fo they
fate only for Form's fake, and were adjourned o'f
courfe -, nor did they ever prétend, notwithftand-
ing ail the danger that Religion was in during
the former Reigns, to fit and abt as a Synod ;
but now this was demanded as a Right, ^nçf they
eomplained of their being fo often prorogued, as
a violation of their Conftitution, for which ail the
Bifhops, but more particularly the Archbifiiop of
Canterbury v/as cried out on : They faid, that he
and the Bifhops looked fo much to their own In-
tereibs, that they forgot the Interefis of the Church,
or rather betrayed them : The greater part of the
Clergy were fn no good temper -, they hated the "Po-
leration, and were heavily chargea with the Taxes,
which made them very uneafy ; and this difpofed
them to be foon infiamed by thofe, who were feek-
ing ont ail poffible methods to di order our affairs :
They hoped to have engagea them againfl: the Su-
premacy, and reckoned, that in the feeble ftate to

which
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which the Government vvas nôw brought, they 1701.
might hope either to wreft it qûite from the Crown,
and t'hen it would fall into the management of the
Houfe of Commons : Or if the King fhould proceed
againft them according tothe Statute, and fuethém
in a'Premnnirë, this might unité the Clèrgy intofuch
an oppofition tothe Government, as would probably
throvv us into great Cgnvulfions : But many afpi-
ring men amo'ng them, had no other defign, but
to force themfelves into Preferment, by the oppo¬
fition they made, In the Writ that the Bifhops
had, lummoning them to Parliament, the Claufe,
known bythe firit word of it, " Premunientes," was
ftill continued ; at firft, by virtue of it, the infe-
rior Clergy were. required to corne to Parliament,
and to confent to the Aids there given : But after
the Archbifhops had the provincial Writ, for a
Convocation of the Province, the other was no
more executed, tho' it was ftill kept in the Writ,
and there did not appear the leaft fhadôw of any
ufe that had been made of it, for fome hundreds
of years-, yet now fome Bifhops were prevailed
on, to execute this Claufe, and to fummon the
Clergy by virtue of it : The Convocation was
opened with Speeches, full of fharp Refledtions
on the Bifhops, which they paft over, being un-
wiiiihg to begin a Difpute.

Dr. Hooper, Dean of Canterbury was chofen They dif-
Proiocutor, a man of Learning and good condu6tifut^ ,the •V A pp k h 1 m

hitherto -, he was referved, crafty and ambitious -, fy10p>s' '
his Deanery had not foften'd him, for he thought Power of
he deferved to be raifed higher. The confiant djoum-
method of Adjournments had been this ; the ln2 t"en3,
Archbifhop figned a Schedule for that purpofe, by
which the Upper Houfe was immediately adjourn-
ed, and that being fent down to the Prolocutor,
did alfo adjourn the Lower Houfe : The Clergy
perceiving that, by this means, the Archbifhop
could adjourn them at pleafure, and either hinder
or break off ail Debates, refolved to begin at dif-

C g 4 puting
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1701. puting this point: and they brought a Paper to

the Upper Houfe, in which they afferted their
right of Adjourning themfelves, and cited fomç
Précédents for it : To this, the Bifhops drew a
very copious anfwer, in which al! their Précédents
were examined and anfwered, and the matter was

fo clearly ftated, and fo fuliy proved, that we,
hoped we had put an end to the Dilpute : The
l^ower Houfe fat for fome time about the Reply
to this j but inftead of going on with that, they
defired a free Conférence, and began to affeét, in
ail their Proceedings, to follow the methods of the
Houfe of Commons : The Bifhpps refolved not
to comply with this, which was wholly new : They
had, upon fome occafions, cailed up the Lower
Houfe to a conférence, in order to the explaining
fome things to them ; but the Clergy had never
taken upon them, to defire a Conférence with the
Bifhops before r fo they refolved not to admit of
it, and told them, they expe&ed an anfwer to the.
Paper they had fent them : The Lower Houfe re¬
folved not to comply with this, but on the con-
trary, to take no more notice of the Archbifhop's
Adjournments : They did indeed obferve the rule
of adjourning themfelves to the day, which the
Ar.chbifhop had appointed in his Schedule, but
they did it as their own Adt, and they adjoumed
themfelves to intermediate days.

1 ney That they might exprefs a zeal in the matters of
Books^ Région, they refolved to procéed againft fome

bad Books : They began with one, entitled, Chriffi-
anity not My(ferions, wrote by one Toiand, a man
of a bold and pétulant wit, who paffed for a So-
cinian, but was believed to be a man of no Re¬
ligion : They drew fome proportions out of this
Book, but did it with fo little judgment, that they
paffed over the worft that were in it, and finglcd
out fome, that how ill foever they weré meant,
yet were capable of a good fenfe : They brought
up the Cenfure that they had pail: on this Book, to
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the Bilhops, and defired them to agree to their t yo i.
Refolutions : This ftruck fo dire£Uy at the Epifco-
pal Authority, that it feemed ftrange to fee men,
who had fo long alferted the Divine Right of
Epifcopacy, and that Prelbyters were only their
Affiliants and Council (according to theLanguage
of ail Antiquity) now allume to themfelves the
moll important A£b of Church Government, the
judging in Points of Doétrine : In this it appeared,
how foon mens Interells and Pallions can run them
from one extreme to another : The Bilhops faw,
that their defign in this was only to gain fome
crédit to themfelves, by this ffiew of zeal for the
great Articles of Religion i fo they took advice of
men learned in the Law, how far the Aâ: of Submif-
fion in the twenty fifth of Henry the Eighth did re~
ftrain them in this cafe. There had been the like
compiaint madein the Convocation 1698, ofmany
il! Books then publiffied : and the Bilhops had
then advifed both with Civilians and Common

Lawyers in this matter : They were anfwered, that
every Bilhop might proceed in his own Court,
againll the Authors or Spreaders of ill Bopks,
within his Diocefe : But they did not know of any
Power the Convocation had to do it ; it did not fo
much as appear, that they could fummon any to
corne before them : And when a Book was pub¬
liffied, with the Author's Name to it, the condemn¬
ing it, without hearing the Author upon it, feemed
contrary to the common rules of Juftice. It did
not feem to be a Court at ail, and fince no Appeal
lay from it, it certainly could not be a Court, in
the fixll inllance. When this Queftion was now
again put to Lawyers, fome Were afraid, and
pthers were unwilling to anfwer it : But Sir Ed¬
ward Northey, afterwards made Attorney General,
thought the condemning Books was a thing of
great confequence ; fmce the Doélrine of the
Church might be altered, by condemning Ex-
planations pf pne fprt, and allowing thole of ano¬

ther ,
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ijat. ther ; and fince the Convocation had no Licence

froin the King, he thought that, hy meddling in
that matter, they fhouid incur the Pains in the
Statute ; fo ail further Debate of this matter was
let fall by the Bifhops. The Lower Houfe going
on, to fit in intermédiare days, many of the moft
eminent and learned arnong them, not only re-
fufed to fit with them on thofe days, but thought
it was incumbent on them, to proteft agaînft their
Proceedings -, but the Lower Houfe refufing to
iuffer this to be enter'd in their Books, they ligni -
fied it in a Pétition to the Archbifhop. 1 he Party
fitting alone, in thole intermediate days, they en-
tered into fuch a fecrecy, that it côuld not be
known what they fate fo clofe upon : So the Arch¬
bifhop appointée! five Bifhops, together with ten
they fhouid name, as a Committee to examine their
Books î but tho' this had been often done, yet,
upon this occafion, the Lower Houfe refuied to
compiy with it, or to name a Committee : This
was fuch an unprecedented invafion of the Epifco-
pal Authority, that the Upper Houfe refolved to
receive nothing Irom them, till that irregularity
was fet right.

And'com- Hcreupon they, being highîy incenfed agaihfb
plain of me, cenfured my Expofition of the Articles, which,
k1 y Expo- -n imitation of the General Impeachments by theijfjon , T j

Houle of Communs, they put in three General
Propofitions : Firft, That it allowed a diverfity of
Opinions, which the Articles were framed to avoid.
Second!y, That it contained many Paffages con-
trary to the true meaning of the Articles, and to
other received Dodfrines ol our Churèh. 1 hirdly,
That fome things in it were of dangerOu s confe-
quence to thé Church, and derogated from the
Ëonour of the Reformation. What the particu-
lars, to which thefe général Heads referred, were,
couid never be learned : this was a Secret lodged
in confiding hands : I begg'd, that the Archbifhop
would difpenle with the Order made, againft fur-
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ther communication with the Lower Houfe, as to 1701.
this matter : But they would enter into no par»1 '—«"v*—f
ticùlars, unlefs they might at the famé time offer
fome other matters, which the Bifhops would not
admit of. -

In thefe Proceedings the Bifhops were unani-
mous, except the Bifhops of London, Rochefter,
and Èxeter : The Bifhop of London had been
twice dilappointed of his hopes, of being advan-
ced to the See of Canterbury ; fo for feveral years
he was engaged with the Tory Party, and oppofed
the Court in every thing, but with little force cr
authority : The Bifhop of Rochefter had been
deeply engaged in the former Reigns, and he
lluck firm to the Party, to which, by reafon of
the liberties of his Life, he brought no fort of
honour. Thefe Bifhops gave no great réputation to.
the proceedings of the Lower Houfe, to which they
adhered : They likewife entered their Diffent to
the Refolutions taken in the Upper Houfe. From
the fire raifed thus in Convocation, a great heat
was fpread thro' the whole Clergy of the King-
dom : it alienated them from their Bifhops, and
raifed Faftions among them every where.

Thus ended the Seffion of Parliament and Con- The King
vocation, which had the worfl afped of any, that was
had fate during this Reign. The new Minifters reil"vc
preffed the Kingoften to diffolve the Commiffion,
that recômmended to Ecclefiaflicai Preferments,
and to turn out fome of the Whigs, who were in
Imployments, the Lord Haverfham in particular,

x who was in the Admiralty : But the King could
not be prevailed on to do any thing i yet he kept
himfelf fo mucli on the referve, that when he went"
out of Fin gland, it was not certainly known,
whether he intended to diffolve the Parliament or

not. Wheri the King came to the Flague, he found
the Negotiation with France quite at an end; the
King of France had recalled his Minifier ; the
States had eacreafed their Force, and the French

were
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170.1. were very ftrong in their Neighbourhocd : So that

Vvthough no War was aéluaîJy declared, yet it was
very near breaking out.

Fa"C6e e •^,mPeror,s Army was now got into Italy :mafched entrance towards Verona was flopt by the
imo Italy. French -, but Prince Eugene came in by Vincenza ;

and when the Reinforcements and Artillery eame
ùp to him, he made a feint of paffing the Po near
Ferrara ; and having thus amufed the French, he
pafled the Adige near Carpi, where a Body of five
thoufand French lay ; thefe he routed, fo the French
retired to the Mincio : He followed them, and paf-
fed that River in their fight,without any oppofition :
The French Army was commanded by the Duke
of Savoy, with him were the Marefchal Catinat,
and the Prince of Vaudemont, Governor of Milan :
Thefe differed in opinion ; the Duke of Savoy was
for fighting j Catinat and Prince Vaudemont were
againft it : So the Marefchal Villeroy was fent
thither, with Orders to fig'nt. Catinat, who was
the beft General the French had left, looking on
this as a Difgrace, retired and languifhed for fome
time ; yet he recovered. There were many fmall
engagements of Parties fent out on both fides, in
which the Germans had always the better; yet this
did not difcourage Villeroy, from venturing to at-
tack them in their Camp at Chiari ; but they were
fo well entrenched, and defended themfelves with
fo much refolution, that the French were forced
to draw off with great lofs ; about five thoufand
of them were killed, whereas the lofs of the Ger¬
mans was inconfiderabîe. Sicknefs likewife hrbke
in upon the Frençh, fo that their Army was much
diminilhed f and after this, they were not in a
Condition to undertake any thing. Prince Eugene
lay for fome time in his Camp at Chiari, fending
out Parties as far as the Adda, who meeting oft
with Parties of the French, had always the ad»
vantage, killing fome, and taking many Prifoners :
For feveral mohths. Prince Eugene had ho place of

defençe
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defence to retire to ; his Camp was ail * fo that g. lyoi*.
blow given him there, muft have ruined his whoie v-v"»o
Army. Towards the end of the Campaign, he
poffefied himfelf of ail the Mantuan Territory,
except Mantua and Goits ; he blockt them both
up ; and when the Seafon obliged the French to
go into Quarters, he took ail the Places on the
Oglio, and continued in motion the whoie follow-
ing Win ter. The French had no other Ënemy to
deal with, fo they poured in their whoie force
upon him : He was then but a young man, and
had little alîiftance from thofe about him, and pone
at ail during the Su m mer from the Princes and
States of Italy : For the Pope and the Venetians
pretended to maintain a Neutrality, tho* upoa
many occasions, the Pope fhewed great partiality
to the French : The People indeed favoured him,
lb that he had good and feafonable Intelligence
brought him of ail the motions of the French :
and in his whoie Condudt, he Hiewed both a depth
of contrivance, and an exa&nefs in exécution, with
ail the courage, but without any of the rafhnefs of
youth.

But to carry on the feries of his motions as far His at-
as this period of my Hiftory goes, his attempt in tempt ap-
january following upon Cremona, had almolton Cre"
proved a decifive one. Marefchal Vilieroy lay aionac
there with fix or feven thoufand Men, and con>
rnanded a Bridge on the Po -, Prince Eugene had
pall that River with a part of his Army ; the
Princefs of Mirandola drove out the French, and
Rceived a Garrifon from him : The Duke of Mo-
dena put his Country in his hand, and gave him
Berfello, the ftrongeft place of his Dominions :
The Duke of Parma pretended he was the Pope's
Vaffal, and foput himfelf under the Prote&ion of
that See : Prince Eugene would not provoke the
Pope too much, fo he only rnarched thro' the Par-
mezan ; here he laid the defign of furprifing Cre¬
mona, with fo much fecrecy, that the French had

4 not
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ijou not the leaft fufpicion of it. Prince Eugene went

to put himfelf at the head of a Body that hà
brought from the Oglio, and ordered another to
come from the Parmezan at the famé time, to
force the Bridge. He marched with ail fecrecy to
Cremona *, at the famé time, thro' the ruins of an
old Aqueduft, he fent in fome Men, who got
thro' and forced one of the Gates, fo that he was
within the Town, before Marefchal Yilleroy had
any apprehenfion of an Enemy being near him :
He wakened on the fudden with the noife, got out
to the Street,, and there he was taken Prifoner.
But the other Body did not come up critically, at
the time appointed, fo an Irifh Regiment fecured
the Bridge : And thus the Defign, that was fo well
contrived, and fo happily executed in one part, did
fail. Prince Eugene had but four thoufand Men
with him, fo that fince the other Body couid not
join him, he was forced to march baclc, which he
did without any confiderable lofs, carrying Mare¬
fchal Villeroy and fome other Prifoners with him.
In this attempt, tho' he had not an entire Succefs,
yet he gained ail the Giory, to which the ambition
of a Military Man could afpire ; fo that he was
looked on as the greateft and happieft General of
the Age : He went on enlarging his Quarters, fe-
curing ail his Pofts, and ftraitning the Blockade of
Mantua, and was in perpétuai motion during the
whole Winter : The French wereTtruck with this
ill fuccefs i more Troops were fent into Italy, and
the* Duke of Vendôme went to command the
ArmieS there.

U^ac Bai" The Duke of Savoy was preffed to fend his
celena. ' Forces thither : But he grew cold and backward :

He had now gained ail that he could promife him¬
felf from France : His fécond Daughter was mar-
ried to King Philip, and was fent to him to Bar-
celona, and he came and met lier there : Philip fell
into an ill habit of Body, and had fome returns of
a Feverifh Difternper : Fie had alfo great difputes

with
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Avîth the States of Catalonia, who, before they 1701.
would grant him the Tax that was afked of them, t/W
propofed that ail théir Privilèges fhouîd be confirm-
ed to them. This took up fome time, and occa-
fioned many difputes : ail was fettled at laft ; but
thcir Grant was fhort of what was expedted, and
did not defray the charges of the KingVftay in the
place. A great difpofition to revolt appeared in
the Kingdom of Naples, and it broke out in fome
feeble attempts, that were foon maftered ; the
Leaders of thefe were taken and executed : They
juftified themlelves by this Apology, that till the
Pope granted the Inveftiture, they could not be
bound to obey the new King : The Duke of Mé¬
dina was a fevere Governor, both on his Mafter's
account and on his own : Some of the Auftrian
Party made their efcape to Rome and to Vienna :
They repreiented to the Emperor, that the difpo¬
fition of the Country was fuch, in his favour, that
a fmall Force of ten thoufand Men would certainly
put that Kingdom wholly into his hands. Orders
were upon that fent to Prince Eugene, to fend a
Detachment into the Kingdom of Naples : But
tho' he believed, a fmall Force would foon reduce
that Kingdom, yet he judged that fuch a dimi¬
nution of his own ftrength, when the French were
fending fo many Troops into the Milaneze, would
fo expofe him, that it would not be polfible to
maintain a defenhve, with fuch an unequal Force:
Yet repeated Orders came to him to the famé
erfecl -, but in oppofition to thofe, he made fuch
reprefentations, that at laft it was left to himfelf,
to do what he found fafelt and rnoft for the Em-

peror's Service -, with that the matter was let fall,
and it foon appeared, that he had judged better
than the Court of Vienna : but this was, by his
Enemies, imputed to humour and obflinacy ; fo that
for fome time after that, he was neither confider-
ed nor fupported, as his great fervices had deierved.
This might flow from envy and malice, which are

the
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17014 the ordinary growth of ail Courts, chiefly of feeble

ones : Or it might be a pra&ice of the French,
who had corrupted moft Courts, and that of Vi-
enna ifi particular -, fince nothing could more ad-
vance their ends, than to alienate the Emperor
from Prince Eugene -, which might fo far difgult
him, as to make him more remifs in his Service.

în^FolInJ ^ur ^eets laY a^ t^is Summer idle in our Seas*
"on a bare defenfive •, while the French had many

Squadrons in the Spanilh Ports, and in the Weft--
Indies. In theNorth, theWarwent on ftill ; the
King of Sweden paffed the Duna, and fell on an
Army of the Saxons, that lay on the other fide,
over againft Riga, and routed them fo entirely,
that he was Mafter of their Camp and Artillery.
From thence he marched into Courland, where no
Refiftance was made; Mittaw the chief Town fub-
mitted to him : The King of Poland drew his
Army into Lithuania, which was much divided
between the Sapichas and Oginfkis : So that ail
thofe parts were breaking into much confufion :
The Court of Vienna pretended, they had made a
great difcovery of a Confpiracy in Hungary : It
is certain, the Germans play'd the Mafters very
feverely in that Kingdom, fo that ail places were
full of complaints, and the Emperor was fo be~
fieged by the Authors of thofe Oppreffions, and
the Proceedings were fo fummary upon very flight
grounds, that it v/as not to be wondered, if the
Hungarians were difpofed to lhake ,off the yoke,
when a proper opportunity fhould offer itfeJf : and
it is not to be doubted, but the French had Agents
among them, by the way of Poland as well as of
Turkey, that fo the Emperor might have work
enough at home.

Sèveral qp^s was fl-ate 0f the Affairs of Europe this
tions°tia" Summer. Several Negotiations were fecretly carried

©n ; the Eleftor of Cologn was entirely gained to
the French Intereft, but was refolved not to dé¬
claré himfelf, till his Brother thought fit likewife
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to do it : AU the Progrefs that the French made 1701.
wîth the two Brothers this Summer, was, that they v—
declared for a Neutrality, and againft a War with
France : The Duk.es of Wolfembuttle and Saxe

^otha, were alfo engaged in the famé defign ; they
made great Levies of Troops, beyond what they
themfelves could pay, for which it was vifibie that
they were fupplied from France : Here was a for¬
midable appearance of great diftradtions in the
Empire. An Alliance was alfo projedted with the
King of Portugal : His Minifters were in the
French Interefts, but he himfelf inclined to the
Auftri'àn Family : He for fome time affefted Re-
tirement, and avoided the giving Audience to
Foreign Minifters : He faw no good profpedt from
England ; fo being prefîed to an alliance with
France, his Minifters got leave from him to pro-
pofe one, on terms of llich advantage to him, that
as it was not expedted they could be granted, fo
it was hoped this would run into a long Negoti-
ation : But the French were as libéral in making
large promifes, as they were perfidious in not ob-
ferving the m ; fo the King; of France agreed to ailO ' o o

that was propofed, and figneda Treaty purfuant to
it, and pubhfhed it to the World : Yet the King of
Portugal denied that he had confented t® any fuch
Project, and he was fo hardly brought to fign the
Treaty, that when it was brought to him, he threw
it down, and kickt it about the Room, as our

Envoy wrote over : In conclufton however, he was
prevailed on to fign it -, but it was generally thought,
that when he fhould fee a good Fleet corne from
the Allies, he would obferve this Treaty with the
French, as they have done their Treaties with ail
the reft of the World. Spain grew uneafy and dif-
contented under a French Management : The
Grandees v/ere little confidered, and they faw great
deftgns, for the better conduct of the Revenues of
the Crown, iikely to take place every where, which
were very unacceptable to the m, w'ho minded no-

¥ql. III. D d |hing
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1701. thing fa much as to keep up a vaft Magnificence,

at the King's Coft. They faw themfelves much
defpifed by their new Mafters, as there was indeed
great caufe for it ^ they had too much pride to bear
this weil, and too little courage to think how thep
ftiould fhakè it oif.

A Parlia- But now to return to our affairs at home, the
ment ;n pupe Qf Queenfbury was fent down to hold a Par-
oco, an .

]jament -n Scotland' ; where people were in fo bad
a humour, that much practice was necefiary to
bring them intô an y temper. They paffed many
angry Votes upon the bufinefs of jDarien, but in
çonclufion the Seffion ended well. The Army was
reduced one half, and the Troops that were order-
ed to be broke, were fent to the States, who were
now enc.çeafing their Force. This Seffion was chiefly
managed by the Duke of Queenfbury and the Eari
of Argyle, and in reward for it, the one had the
Garter, and the other was made a Duke.

Affairs in ïn Ireland, the Truftees went on to hear the
Ireiand. Claims of the Iriffi, and in many cafés, they gave

judgment in their favour. But now it began to ap-
pear, that whereas it had heen given out, that the
Sale of the confifcated Eftates would amount to a

Million and a half, it was not like to rife to the
third part of that Sum : In the mean while, the
Truftees lived in great State there, and were
Mafters of ail the Affairs of that Kingdom : But
no propofitions were yet made for the purchafing
of thofe Eftates. During the King's abfence, the
Nation was in a great ferment, which was increafed
by many Books that were wrote, to expofe the late
Management in the Houfe of Gommons, and the
new Miniftry, the Earl of Rochefter in particular,
who was thought the driver of ail violent mo¬
tions. The few Books that were publifhed, on the
other fide were fo poorly writ, that it tempted one
£0 think, they were writ by men who perfonated
the being on their fide, on delign to expofe them.
The Earl gf Rochefter delayed his going to Ireland

L Lvery
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very long: He perceived that the King's heârt 17Ô1.
was not with him, and was very lineafy at that j wy»-»
as on the other hand, the King complained much
of his intractable temper and imperious manner,
and by his intercourfe with him, thé King came to
iee that he was not the man he had taken him for ;

that he had no great nor clear notions of Affairs
abroad ; and that, inftead of moderating the vio¬
lence of his Parcy, he inflamed them ; fo that he
often laid, that the year, in which he direéled the
Councils, was one of the uneafieft of his whole
Life. The Earl of Rochefter finding the King's
eoldnefs towards him, expoftulated with him upcn
it, a.nd faid, he could ferve him no longer, fince
he faw he did not truft him. The King heard this
with his ufual flêgm, and concluded upon it, that
he fhould fee him no more: But Hariey made him
a little more fubmiffive and towardly. After the
King was gone beyond Sea, he alfo went into
Ireland -, there he tifed much art in obiiging people
of ail forts, Diffenters as well as Papifts -, yet fuch
confidence was put in him by the High Church
Party, that they bore every thing at his hands : It
was not eafy to béhave himlelf towards the Truf-
tees, fo as not to give a général diftafte to the Na¬
tion, for they were much hated, andopenly charged
with partiality, injuftice and corruption : That
which gave the greateft difguft in his Adminiftrâ-
tion there, was, his ulage of the reduced Ofhcers,
who were upon half pay, a Fund beirrg fettled fer
that by A et of Parliament : They were orderécf to
live in Ireland, and to be ready lof Service there.
The Earl of Rochefter called them before him,
and required them to exprefs under their hands
their readmefs to go and fèrve in the Weft-Indies.
They did not comply with this ; fo he fet them a
day for their tin ai Anfwer, atid threaten'd, that
they fhould have no more appoint méats, if they
fcood out beyond that time. This was reprefented
to the King, as a great hardfhip put on* them, and

D d 2 as
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1701. as done on defign to leave Ireland deftitute of the

—1 Service, that might be done by fo many gallant
Officers, who wcre ail known to be well affeéted
to the prefent Government : So the Ring ordered
a ftop to be put to it.

King I am now corne to the laft period of the Life of
james's the unfortunate King James : He had led for above
Death ten years, a very unadive life in France : After he

had, in fo poor a manner as was told, abandoned
firft Engîand, and then Ireland, he had entered
into two Defigns, for recovering the Crowns^ which
he may be faid more truly to have thrown away
than loft : The one was broke by the defeat of the
French Fieet at Sea before Cherburg, in the year
1692 : The other feemed to be laid with more
depth, as well as with more infamy, when an
Army was brought to Dunkirk, and the defign of
the Affaflination was thought fure, upon which it
was reafonably hoped, that we muft have fallen
into fuch convulfions, that we fhould have been an

eafy prey to an Army ready to invade us. The
reproach, that fo black a contrivance caft upon him,
brought him under fo much contempt, that even
the abfolute Authority of the French Court could
hardly prevail fo far, as to have common refped
paid him after that. Fie himfelf feemed to be the
leaft concerned at ail his misfortunes ; and tho' his
Queen could never give over meddling, yet he was
the moft eafy, when he was leaft troubled with
thofe airy Schem.es, upon which fhe was ftill em-
ploying her thoughts. He went fometimes to the
Monaftery of La Trappe, where the poor Monks
were much edified with his humble and pious de-
portment. Flunting was his chief diverfion, and
for the moft part he led a harmlefs, innocent Life •,
being ftill very zealous about his Religion. In
the opening of this year, he had been fo near
Death, that it was generally thought the décliné
of it would carry him off : He went to Bourbon,
but had no benefit by the Waters there : In the

beginning
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beginningof September, he fell into fuch fits, that 1701.
it was concluded he could not Jive many days :
The King of France came to fee him, and feemed
to be much touched with the ftght : He, wich
fome difficulty, recommended his Queen and Son
to his care and protection : The French King an-
fwered, he would reckon their Concerns as his
own ; and when he left him, he promifed thofe of
his Court, that he would, upon King James's
Death, own the Prince of Wales as King of
England, and that he would take Care of them alJ.
King James died on the 6th day of September. His Cha-
He was a Prince that feemed made for greaterraftsr-
things, than will be found in the courte of his Life,
more particularly of his Reign : He was efteemed
in the former parts of his Life, a Man of great
Courage, as he was quite thro* it a man of great
application to bufmefs : Fie had no vivacity of
thought, invention or expreffion : But he had a
good judgment, where his Religion or his Educa¬
tion gave him not a biafs, which it did very often :
He was bred with ftrange Notions of the Obédi¬
ence due to Princes, and came to take up as
ftrange ones, of the Submiffion due to Priefts : Hç
was naturally a man of truth, fidelity, andjuftice:
But his Religion was fo infufed in him, and he
was fo managed in it by his Priefts, that the Prin¬
cipes which Nature had laid in, had little power
over him, when the concerns of his Church ftood
in the way : He was a gentle Mafter, and was
very eafy to ali who came near him -, yet he was
not fo apt to pardon, as one ought to be, that is
the Vicegerent of that God, who is flow to anger,
and ready to forgive : He had no perfonal Vices
but of one fort : Fie was ftiil wandering from one
Amour to another, yet he had a real fenle of Sin,
and was afhamed of it : But Priefts know how to

engage Princes moreentirely into their interefts, by
making them compound for their Sins, by a great
geai for Holv Church, as they call it. In a word,

P d 3 if
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1701. if it had not been for his Popery, he wpuld haye
^YV been, if not a great yet a good Prince. By what

I once knew of; him, and by what I faw him after-
wards carried to, I grew more confirmée! in the
very bad opinion, which I was always apt to have,
of the Intrigues of the Popith Clergy, and of the
Confieffors of Kings : Pie was undone by them,
and was their Martyr, fo that they ought to beat
the chief load of ail the errors of his inglorious
Reign, and of its fatal Cataftrophe. He had the
Funeral which he himfelf had defired, privâte,
and without any fort of Ceremony : As he was
dying, he faid nothing concerning the Legitimacy
of his Son, on which fome made fevere remarks :
Others thought that, having fpoken fo oft of it
before, he might not refledt on the fitnefs of faying
any thing concerning it, in his laft extremity. He
recommended to him Firmnefs in his Religion,
and Juflice in his Government, if ever he fhould
corne to reign. He faid, that by his pradtice, he
recommended Chriftian Forgivenefs to him, for he
heartily forgave both the Prince of Orange and the
Emperor. It was beiieved, that the naming the
Emperor was fuggefted to him by the French, to
render the Emperor odious to ail thofe of that Re¬
ligion.

The pre- Upon his Death, it was debated in the French
pk^ceof Council what was fit to be done, with relation to
"Wales his pretended Son : The Minifcry advifed the King
owned to be paffive, to Jet him affame what Title- he
Ki g by pîeafgd, but that,-for fome time at leaft, the King
French fhould not déclaré himfelf : This might be fome
Court. reliraint on the King of England, whereas a pre-

ient Déclaration muft precipitate a Rupture ; but
the Dauphin interpofed with fome heat, for the
prefent owning him King : He thought the King
was bound in honour to do it : He was of his

Blood, and was dri^en away on the account of his
Religion; fo orders Were given to proclaim him
at St. Germains. The Earl of Manchtfter, then
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the Ring's Ambaflàdor at Paris, told me, thathis 1701.
own Court was going about it ; but a difficulty,
propofed by the Eari of Middietoun, put a ftop
to it: He apprehended, that it would look very
Frange, and might provoke the Court of France,
il among his Titles he fhould be called King of
France ; and it might difgufb their Party in Eng-
land, if it was omitted : So that piece of Cere-
mony was not performed : Soon aiter this, the
King of Spain owned him, fo did the Pope and
the Duke of Savoy : And the King of France
preffed ail other Princes to do it, in whofe Courts
he had Minifters, and prevailed on the Pope, to
prefs the Emperor and other Popifh Princes to
own him, tho' without effed:. The King looked
upon this, as an open violation of the Treaty of
Ryfwick, and he ordered the Earl of Mancheifer
to leave that Court, without afking an audience.
The French pretended, that the bare owning of his
Title, fince they gave him no affiftance to make
good his claim, was not a breach of the Treaty :
But this could not pafs on the World, fince rhe
©wning his Right was a plain Déclaration, that
they would affift him in claiming it, whenfoever
the ftate of their affairs fhould allow of it.

This gave a univerfal diftafte to the whole With
Englifh Nation ; ail people feemed pofTeffed with which the
a high indignation upon it, to fee a Foreign Power,
that was at Peace with us, prétend to déclaré who ,vas m.

ought to be our King : Even thofe, who were per- flamed.
haps fecretly well pleafed with it, were yet, a's it
were forced, for their own fafety, to comply with
the général fenfe of the reft in this matter : The
City of London began, and ail the Nation foilow-
ed, in a fet of Addrefles, wherein they exprell their
abhorrence of what the French King had done,
in taking upon him to déclaré who fhould be their
King, and renewed their Vow of Fidelity to the
King, and to his Succeffors, according to the Ad;
|'f Settlement. A great diverfity of Stile appeared

D d 4- in
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1701. in thefe Addreffes, fome avoided to name the

French King, the Prince of Wales, or the A6t of
fettlement, ànd only refleéted on the Tranfa&ion
in France, in général and foft words : But others
carried the matter farther, encouraging the King,
to go on in his Alliances, promifing him ail faith-
ful affiftance in fupporting them, and affuring him
that, when he fhould think fit to call a new Par¬
liament, they would chofe fuch Members as fhould
concur in enabling him to maintain his Alliances :
This raifed the Divifions of the Nation higher.
Âll this Summer the King continued at Loo, in a
very ill ftate of health : New methods gave fome
relief : But when he came to the Hague, on his
way to England, he was for fome days in fo bad
a Condition, that they were in great fear of his
Life : Fie recovéred, ànd came over in the begin-
ning of November.

A new xhe firlt thing that fell under Debate, ppon his,
menT" retlll'n was» whether the Parliament fhould be con-
calkd. tinued, or diÇblved, and a new one called : Some

of the leading Men of the former Parliament had
been fecretiy afkt, how they thought they would
proceed, if they fhould meet again ; Of thefe,
while fome anfwered doubtfully, others faid pofi-
tively, they would begin v^here they had left off,
and would infîft on their Impeachments. The new
Miniftry ftruggled hard againft a Diffolution, and
when they faw the King refolved on it, fome of
them left his Service. This convinced the Nation,
that the King was not in a double game, which
had been confidentlv given ont before, and was too
eafiiy believed by rhany : The heats in Eiedlions
encreafed with every new Summons. This was

^thought fo critiçal a conjunélure, that both fides
exerted their full ftrength. Moft of the great
Counties, and the chief Cities, chofe Men that were
zealous for the King and Government, but the
rotten part of our Gonftitution, the fmall Bur-
foughs, were in many places wrought on to choofe
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bad men-, upon the whole however, it appeared, 170,1.
that a clear Majority was in the King's Interefts,
yet the aétivity of the angry fide was fuch, that
they had a Majority in choofing the Speaker, and
in determining controverted Ele&ions -, but in
matters of Publick concern, things went on as the
King defired, and as the Intereft of the Nation
required.

The King opened the Parliament with the beft The
Speech that he, or perhaps any other Prince ever ^!ng s
made to his People : Pie laid the Itate of our Af- peec •
fairs, both at home and abroad, before them in a moft
pathetical manner : He preft it upon them to con-
fider the dangers they were in, and not to encreafe
thefe, by new divifions among themfelves : He
expreffed a readinefs to forgive ail Offences againft
himfelf, and wifhed they would as readily forgive
one another ; fo that no other divifion might re¬
main, but that of Englifh and French, Protestant
and Papift : He had enter'd into fome Alliances,
purfuant to the Addreffes of the laft Parliament,
and was negotiating fome others, ail which fhould
be laid before them, and this was accordingly
done. Both Houfes began with Addreffes, in
which they did very fully renounce the Prince of
Wales. The Houfe of Lords ordered that ail fuch
as were willing to do it, fhould fign the Addrefs,
that was enter'd into their Books. This was with-
out a Précédent, and yet it was promoted by thofe,
who, as was thought, hoped by fo unufual a prac-
lice, to prevent any further proceedings on that
bead. No exception was made to any Article of
the Alliances : One addition was only propofed,
that no Peace fhould be made, till a full répara¬
tion was offered to the King, for the Indignity
done him, by the French King's declaring the pre-
tended Prince of Wales King of England ; which
was foon after propofed to the Allies, and was
agreed to by them ail. By the Alliances, the Ail were

King was obliged to furnifh forty thoufand Men foraWar.
to
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Ï701. to ferve in the Armiçs, befides what he was tè

do by Sea : Ail was confented to in every particu-
lar ; angry men fhewed much rancour againft the
King, and tried to crois every thing that was pro-
pofed, both as to the Quotas of the Troops we
were to furnifh, and as to the ftrength of our Fieet.
But the Publick Intereil was now fo vifible, and
the concurrent fenfe of the Nation ran fo vehe-

mently for a War, that even thole who were moit
averfe to it, found it convenient to put on the ap-
pearance of zeal for it. The City of London
was now more united, than it had been at any time
during this Reign, for the two Companies that
traded to the Eaft-Indies, faw that their Common
Intereil required they fbould corne to an agree-
ment ; and tho' men of ill deiigns did ail they
could to obilruâ: it, yet in conclufion it was hap-
pily effebted. This made the body of the City,
which was formerly much divided between the two
Companies, fall now into the famé meafures. But
thofe, who intended to defeat ail this good begin-
ning of the Seffion, and to raife a new flame, fet
on Debates that muil have embroil'd ail again, if
they had fucceeded in their defigns : They began
with Complaints of fome Pétitions and Addreifes,
that had refledled on the Proceedings of the laft
Houfe of Commons *, but it was carried againft
them, that it was the Right of the Subjebts to pé¬
tition as they thought themfelves aggrieved ; yet
they were not difcouraged by this, but went' on to
complain, that the Lords had denied Juilice in
the matter of the Impeachments. This bore a
long and hot Debate in a very full Houfe : But it
was carried, tho' by a fmall Majority, that Juilice
had not been denied them : After this, the Party
gave over any farther ftruggling, and things were

The pre- carried on with more unanimity.
tended -ppe pj;oufe 0f Commons began a Bill of At-
Wdes ta^nc^er pretended Prince of Wales. This
ta nted, could not be oppofed, much îefs flopt ; yet many

Ihewed
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fhewed a coldnefs in it, and were abfent on the 1701.
days in which it was ordered to be read : It was
fent np to the Lords, and it paft in that Houfe,
with an addition of an Attainder of the Queen,
who acted as Queen Regent for him. This was
mueh oppofed ^ for no Evidence could be brought
to prove that Allégation, yet the thing was fo no-
torious, that it was paft, and was fent down again
to the Gommons. It was excepted to there as not
regular, fince but one Precedent in King Henry
the Eighth's time was brought for it, and in that
the Gommons had added fome names, by a claufe
in a Bill of Attainder, fent down to them by the
Lords -, yet as this was a fiiïgle Precedent, fo it
feemed to be a hard one : Attainders by Bill were
the greateft rigours of the Law, fo ftretches in
them ought to be avoided : It was there fore
thought more proper to attaint her by a Bill apart,
than by a Claufe in another Bill : To this the
Lords agreed, fo the Bill againft the pretended
Prince of Wales paft. The Lords alfo paft a new
Bill, attainting the Queen, but that was let fteep
in the Houfe of Commons.

The matter, that occalioned the longeft and An Aft
warmeft Debates in both Houfes, was an A et for ror aj^T
abjuring the pretended Prince of Wales, and for nng im'
fwearing to the King, by the Title of Rightful
and Lawful King, and to his Heirs, according to
the A£t of Settlement : This was begun in the
Houfe of Lords, and the firft defign was, that it
Yhould be voîuntary, it being only to be tender'd
to ail perfons, and their fubfcription or refufal
to be recorded, without any other penalty. It was
vehemently oppofed by ail the Tory Party, at the
head of whom the Earl of Nottingham fet him™
felf. They who argued againft it, faid, that this
Government was firft fettled with another Oath,
which was like an Original Contraft, and it was
unjuft and unreafonable to offer a new one : There
was no need of new Oaths, as there was no new

ftrength
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1701. ftrength got by them : Oaths, relating to mens

opinions, .had been always looked on as "fevere
Importions : A voluntary Oath feemed to be by
jts nature unlawful ; for we cannot fwear lawfully,
unlefs we are required to do it. To ail this it
was anfwered, that in ancient time, the Oath of
Allegiance was fhort and fimple, becaufe then it
was not thought that Princes had any right, other
than what was conveyed to them by Law : But of
îate, and indeed very lately, new Opinions had
been ftarted of a Divine Right, with which former
times were not acquainted : So it was necefiary to
know, who among us adhered to thefe opinions :
The prefent Government was begun upon a com-
prehenfive foot, it being hoped, that ail Parties
might have been brought to concur in fupporting
it : But the effefts had not anfwered expedtation :
Diftin6tions had been made between a King de
jure andaKing de faéto; whereby thefe men plainly
declared, with whom they beiieved the right was
lodged : This opinion muft, whenfoever that
Right cornes to be claimed, oblige thofe who
hold it, to adhéré to fuch Claimers : It feemed
therçfore in fome fort necefîary, that the Govern¬
ment fhouîd know, on whom it might dépend :
The difcrimination made, by fuch a Tell, was to
be withôut compulîion 01* penalty -, no hardfhip
was put on any pcrfon by it : Thofe who refufed
to give this fecurity, would fee what juft caufe
of jealoufy they gave ; and would thereby be
obliged, to behave themfelves dqcently and with
due caution : When a Government tender'd an

Oath, tho' under no penalty, that was a fufficient
authority for ail to take it, who were latished with
tîie fubitance of it : While thèrefore, there was
fo great a power beyond Sea, that. did fo openly
efpoufe this young man's pretenfions, and while
there was juif grounds to fufpect, that many at
home favoured him, it feemed very reafonable to
olfer a methcd, by which it lhoul4; appear, who

obeyed
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obeyed the prefcnt Government from a Principie, 1701,
believing it Lawful, and who fubmitted only to
it, as to a profperous Ufurpation. Abouttwenty
Lords perfifted in their oppofition to this Bill»,
thofe who were for it being thrice that number :
But, in the Houfe of Gommons, when it appear-
ed how the Lords were inclined. they refolved to
bring in a Bill, that Ihould oblige ail perlons to
take this Abjuration. Iç was drawn by Sir Charles
Hedges : Ail Imployments in Church or State
were to be fubjeél to it : Some things were added
to the Abjuration, fuch as an obligation to main-
tain the Government in King, Lords, and Com-
mons, and to maintain the Church of England,
together with the Toleration for Diflenters : Finch
offered an altération to the Claufe, abjuring the
Prince of Wales, fo thatit imported only an obliga¬
tion not to alîift him ; but tho' he prelfed this with
unufual vehemence, in a Debate that he refumed
feventeen times in one Seffion, againft ail rules,
he had few to fécond him in it : The Debate, whe-
ther the Oath fhould be impofed or left free, held
longer -, it was carried, but by one Vote, to im-
pofe it : The Party chofe that, rather than to have
it left free -, for they reckoned the taking an Oath
that was impofed, was a part of their fubmiflion
to the Ufurpation -, but the taking any Oath, that
Frengthened the Government, of their own ac¬
cord, did not fuit with their other Principles : But
10 help the matter with a fnew of zeaî, they made
the Claufe that impofed it very extenfive, fo that
Jt comprehended ail Clergymen, Fellows of Col¬
lèges, Schoolmafters, and private Tutors : The
Claufe of maintaining the Government in King,
Lords, and Commons, was rejebted with great
indignation ; fince the Government was only in
the King : The Lords and Commons being indeed
a part of the Conftitution, and of the Législative
Body, but not of the Government. This was a
barç-façed Repubîican Notion, and was wont to

be
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1701. be condemned as fuch, by the famé perfoBs who

now preffed it. It was farther faid, that if it ap-
peared that our Conftitution was in danger, it
might be reafonable to fecure it by an A6t and
an Oath apart -, but fince the fingîe point, that
required this Abjuration, was the French King's
deciaring, that the pretended Prince of Waies
was our King, it was not fit to join matters fo-
reign to that in this Oath : Upon the famé re-a-
fon, the Ciaufe in favour of the Church, and of
the Toleration were alfo laid afide. The defign
of this A<£t was to difcover to ail, both at home
and abroad, how unanimoufly the Nation concur-
red in abjuring the pretended Prince of Wales :
But here was a claufe, to one part of which (the
maintaining the Church) the Diffenters could not
fwear -, and even the more moderate men of the
Church, who did well approve of the Toleration,
yet might think it too much to fweat to maintain
it ; fince it was reafonable, to oblige the DifTen¬
ters to ufe their Liberty modeftly, by keeping
them under the apprehenfion of having it taken
away, if it was abufed by them. One addition
was offered, and received without any Debate about
it, or the fhadow of any oppofition : It was de-
clared to be High Treafon, to endeavour to pre-
vent or defeat the Princefs's Right of Succefiion :
The Tories pretended great zeal for her, and gave
it ont that there was a defign to fet her afide,
and to have the Houfe of Hanover to fucceed
the King immediately ; tho' it could never be
made appear, that any motion of this kind had
ever been either made or debated, even in pri-
vate difcourfe, by any of the whole Whig Party.
Great endeavours were ufed, and not altogether
without effect, to infufe this jealoufy into the
Princefs, and into ail about her, not without in-
finuations, that the King himfelf was inclined to
it. When this Claufe was offered, its being with¬
out a Precedent, gave handle enough to oppofe

5
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it, yet there was not one Word faid in oppofi-
tion to it, in either Houïe, ail agreeing heartily w—y——
in it. This ought to hâve put an end to the
fufpicion, but furmiïes of that kind, when raifed
on defign, are not foon parted with.

Soon after the Seffion was opened, the Earl ofAffairsm
Rochefter wrote to the King, and afked leave to treiand-i
corne over ; it was foon granted, but when he
fignified this to the Council of Ireland, the whole
Board joined in a requeft to him, that he would
lay before the King the great Grievances, under
which the whole Kingdom lay, by the proceedings
of the Truftees, who ftretched the Authority,
that the Law gave them, in many inftances, to
the oppreffing of the Nation : He feemed uneafy
at the motion, but promifed to lay it before the
King, which he did at his coming over. Soon af¬
ter that, Pétitions were fent round ail the Coun-
ties of Ireland, and figned by many, reprefenting
both the hardfhips of the Aét, and the fevere mé¬
thode, the Truftees took in executing it : Ail this
was believed, to be fet on fecretly by the Court,
in hope that fome temper might be found in that
matter, fo that the King's Grants might again
take place in whole or in part. The Houfe of
Commons was moved, to proceed feverely againft
the Promoters of thefe Pétitions ; yet the com-
plaining of Grievances, had been fo often afferted
to be a Right of the Subje<ft, that this was let
fall : But fince no perfon appeared, tojuftir'ythe
Facfts fet forth and fuggefted in thofe Pétitions,
t:hey were voted falfe and fcandaious, and this
ftopt a further progrefs in that method. The heat
with which that A6t had been carried was now

much qualified, and the Truftees having judged
for fo many Claims in favour of Irifh Papifts,
fhewing too manifeft a partiality for them, and
having now fate two years, in which they had con-
fumed ail the Rents that arofe out of the coniïf-
cated Eftates, the Houfe was applied to for their

' înter-
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1701. interpofition, by many Pétitions relating to that

matter. This was the more neceffary, becaufe, as
was formerly told, when that A6t was depending,
they had paft a Vote againft receiving any Péti¬
tion, relating to it : The thing had now loft much
of the crédit and value that was fet upon it at
firft ; and tho' the famé Party ftill oppofed the
receiving any Pétitions, yet the current was now
fo ftrong the other way, that they were ail receiv-
ed, and in a great many cafés juftice was done j
yet with a manifeft partiality, in favour'of Pa-
pifts ; it being a maxim, among ail who favoured
King James's Interefts, to ferve Papifts, efpeci-
ally thofe whole Eftates were confifcated for ad-
hering to him. One motion wras carried, not
without difficulty, in favour of thofe, who had
purchafed under the Grantees, and had made
great improveménts, that they fhould be admit-
ted to purchafe, with an abatement of two years
value of the Eftates : The Earl of Athlone,
whole cafe was fingular, as was formerly fet out,
having fold his Grant to men, who had reafon to

^ihink they had purchafed under a fecure Title, a
fpecial Claufe was offered in their favour ; but
the Party had ftudied fo far to inflame the Nation
againft the Dutch, that in this the Votes were
equal, and the Speaker's Vote being to turn the
matter, lie gave it againft the Purchafers. Many
Biils were brought in relating to Irifh Forfeitures,
which took up the greateft part of the Seffion.

The Commons, after a long delay, fent up the
Bill, abjuring the Prince of Wales. In the Houfe
of Lords, the Tories oppofed it ail they pofiibly
could : It was a new Bill, fo the Debate was en-

tirely open : They firft moved it for a Claufe, ex-
cufing the Peers from it : If this had been re-
ceived, the Bill would have been certainly loft,
for the Commons would never have yielded to it :
When this was rejeéted, they tried to have brought
it back to be Voluntary : lt was a ftrange piece

3 .
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of inconfiftence in men, to move this, who had 1701.
argued even againft the lawfulnefs of a voluntary 1
Oath ; but it was vifibie they intended by it, only
to lofe or at leaft to delay the Bill : When this
was over-ruled by the Houle, not without a mix¬
ture of indignation in fome againft the movers,
they next offered ail thofe Claufes, that had been
rejeéled in the Houfe of Commons, with fome
other very ftrange additions, by which they dif-
covered both great weaknefs, and an inveterate
rancour againft the Government ; but ail the op-
pofition ended in a Proteftation of nineteen or
twenty Peers againft the Bill.

And now I am arrived at the fatal period of this 1702.
Reign. The King feemed ail this Winter in a very
fair way of recovery : He had made the Royal Jhe ^ .

Apartments in Hampton-Court very noble, and ^^ncf
he was fo much pleafed with the Place, that he fau from
went thither once a weèk, and rode often about his Horfe.
thé Park : In the end, of February, the Horfe he
rode on ftumbled, and he, being then very feeble,
fell off and broke his Collar-bone : He feemed to

have no other hurt by it, and his ftrengt'n was
then fo much impaired, that it was not thought
necefîary to let him Blood, no Symptom appear-
ing that required it : The Bone was well fet, and
it was thought there was no danger ; fo he was
brought to Kenfington that night : He himfelf
had apprehended ail this Winter, that he was
finking ; he faid to t.he Earl of Portland, both
before and after this accident, that fie was a dead
man : It was not in his Legs, nor now in his Col¬
lar-bone, that he felt himfelf ill, but ail was de-
cayed within, fo that he believed he fhould not be
able to go thro' the fatigue ot aitother Campaigru
During his illnefs, he fent a Méfîage to the 1 wo
Houfes, recommending the Union of both Kir.g-
doms to them. The occafion of this was, a Pvlo-
tion that the Earl of Nottingham had made, in

Vol, III. E e the
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1702. the Ploufe of Lords, when the Aét of Abjuration

was agreed to : He faid, tho' he had differed from
the Majority of the Houfe, in many partieulars
relating to it, yet he was fuch a friend to the de-
fign of the Ad:, that in order to the fecuring a
Proteftant Succeffion, he thought an Union of thç
tvhole Illand was very neceffary -, and that there-
fore, they fhould ccnfider how both Kingdoms
might be united -, but in order to this, and previ-
ous to it, he moved, that an Addrefs fhould be
made to the King, that he would be pleafed to
diffolve the Parliaraent now fitting in Scotland,
and to call a new onê : Since the prefent Parlia-
ment was at firft a Convention, and then turned
to a Parliament, and was continued ever lince, fo
that the Legaiity-of it might be called in queftion -,
and it was neceffary, that fo important a thing, as
the Union of both Kingdoms, fhould be treated
in a Parliament, againft the Conftitution of which
no exception could lie. The Motion was warmly.
oppofed ; for that Nation was then in fuch a fer¬
ment, that the calling a new Parliament would
have been probably attended with bad confequen-
ces : So that Projeft v as let fall, and no progrefs
was made upon the . Ki.ng's Meffage. On the third
of March, the King had a fhort fit of an Ague,
which he regardéd fo little, that he laid nothing
of it : It returned on him next day : I happened
to be then ,'near him, and obferved fuch a vifible
altération, as. gave me a very ill opinion of his
condition : Aiter that, he kept his Chamber till
Friday. Every day it was given out that his Fits
abated : On Friday, things had fo melancholy a
face, that his being dangeroully ill was no longer
concealed : '3 here was now fuch a difficulty of
breathing, and his pulfe was fo funk, that the
alarm was given out every where : Fie had fent
theEarl of Al be marie over.to Holland, to put
things in a readinefs for an early Campaign. Fie
came back on the yth of Ma^çh in the morning,
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with fo good an account of every thing, chat, if 1702.
fnatters of that kind could have wrought on the
King, it muft have revivéd him ; but the coldnefs
with which he rec'eived it, fhevved how littîe hopes
were left : Soon after, he faid tc Je tire vers ma
fin, (I draw towards my end.") The A<5t of Ab¬
juration, and the Money Biii, were now prepared
for the Royal Affent : Thé Council, orcîered ail
things to be in a readinefs, for the pafling of thofe
Bills by a fpecial Commifiion, which according to
form muft be figned by the King, in the prefence
of the Lord Keeper and the Clérks of the Parle¬
ment : They carne to the King, when his Fit be-
gan, and ftayed fome hours before they were ad-
mitted : Some in the Houle of Gommons rnoved
for an Adjournment, tho' the Lords had fent to
them not to adjourn for fome time : By this means,
they hoped the Bill of Abjuration fhould be loft :
But it was coritrary to ali fuies to adjourn, when
fuch a Mefîage was fent them by the Lords, fo
they waited till the King had figned the Commif¬
fion and the Bills, and thus thofe Adts pafs'd in
the laft day of the King's Life.

The King's ftrength and pulfe was ftill fmking, And
as the difficulty of breathing encreafed, fo that no PeacK
hope was left. The Archbifhop of Canterbury
and î went to him on Saturday morning, and did
not ftir from him till he died. The Archbifhop
prayed on Saturday fome time with him, but he
was then fo weak, that he could fcarce fpeak, but
gave him his hand, as a fign that he firmly be-
lieved the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, and
faid, he intended to receive the Sacrament : His
reafon and ail his fenfes were entire to the laft
minute : About five in the morning he defired the
Sacrament, and went thro' the Office with great
appearance of ferioufnefs, but could not exprefs
himfelf : When this was done, he called for the
Earl of Albemarie, and gave him a charge to
take care of his Papers. He thanked Mr. Au-

E e 2 verquerque
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1702. verquerque. for his long and faithful fervices. He

took leave of the Duke of Ormond, and calléd
for the Earl of Portland, but before he came, his
Voice quite failed, fo he took him by the hand,
and carried it to his heart with great tendernefs.
He was often looking up to Heaven, in many
fhort Ejaculations. Between feven and eight a
Clock the rattle began, the Commendatory Prayer
was faid for him, and as it ended, he died, in the
fàfty fécond year of his Age, having reigned thir-
teen years and a few days. When his Body was
opened, it appeared that, notwithftanding the
fwelling of his Legs, he had no Dropfy : His
Head and Heart was found : There was fcarce any
Blood in his Body : His Lungs ftuck to his Side,
and b'y the fall from his Horfe, a part of them,
was torn from it, which occafioned an Inflamma¬
tion, that was believed to be the immédiate caufe
of his Death, which probably might have been
prevented for fome time, if he had been then let
blood. His Death would have been a great ftroke
at any time, but in our circumftances, as they
ilood at that time, it was a dreadful one. The
Earl of Portland told me, that when he was once

encouraging him, from the good ftate his affairs
were in, both at home and abroad, to take more
heart ; the King anfwered him, that he knew
Death was that, which he had looked at on ail
occafions without any terror ; fometimes he would
have been glad to have been delivered out of ail
his troubles, but he confefled now he faw another
Scene, and could wifh to live a little longer. He
died with a clear and full prefence of mind, and
in a wonderful tranquillity : Thofe who knew it
was his Rule ail his Life long, to hide the im-
preiïions that Religion rnade on him, as much asA O J

p'ofllble, did not wonder at his filence in his lâft
minutes, but they lamented' it much : They knew
what a handle it would give to cenfure and
obloquy»

Thus-
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Thus lived and died William the Third, King I7o

©f Great-Britaip, and Prince of Orange. He
had a thin and weak Body, was brown haired, His Cha-
and of a clear and delicate Çonftitution : fie had raSer*
a Roman Eagle Nofe, bright and fparkling Eyes,
a large front, and a Countenance compofed to gra-
vity and authority : Ail fis Senfes were criticai
and exquilite. He was always afthmatical, and
the dregs of the Small Pox falling on his Lungs,
he had a confiant deep Cough. Elis Behaviour
was folemn and ferious, feldom cheerful, and but
with a few : He fpoke little and very flowly, and
moft commonly with a difgufting drynefs, which
was his Charaéler at ail times, except in a day of
Battle ; for then hé was ail fire, tho' without paf-
fion : He was then every where, and looked to
every thing. He had no great advantage from
his Education ; De Wit's Difcourfes were of
great ufe to him, and he, being apprehenfive of
the obfervation of thofe, who were looking nar-
rowly into every thing he faid or did, had brought
himfelf under a habituai caution, that he could
never fhake ofF, tho' in another fcene it proved
as hurtful, as it was then neceffary to his affairs :
He fpoke Dutch, French, Englifh and German
equally well ; and he underflood the Latin, Spa-
nifh and Italian, fo that he was well Htted to com-
mand Armies compofed of feveral Nations. He
had a Memory that amazed ail about him, for it
never failed him : He was an exacl obferver of
men and things : His flrength lay rather in a true
difcerning and a found judgment, than in imagi¬
nation or invention : His defigns were always
great and good : But it was thought he trufted
too much to that, and that he did not defcend
enough to the humours of his people, to make
himfelf and his notions more acceptable to them :
This, in a Government that has fo much of free-
dom in it as ours, was more néceffary than he was
inclined to believe : His refervednefs grew on him,
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1702. fo that it difgufted moft of thofe who ferved him s

but he had obferved the errors of too much talk-
ing, more than thofe of too cold a filence. He
did not like contradiction, nor to have his actions
cenfured j but he loved to imploy and favour
thofe, who had the arts of complacence, yet he did
not love Flatterers : His genius lay chiefly to
War, in which his courage' was more admired
than his cbndu£t : Great errors were often com-

mittcd by him, but his heroical courage fet things
right, as it inflamed thofe who were about him:
He was too lavifh ot money on fome occafions,
both in his Buildings and to his Favourïtes, but
too fpaïing in rewarding Services, or in ençourag-
ing thofe who brought Intelligence : He was apt
to take ill imprefîions ot people, and thefe ftuck
long with him ; but he hever carried them to in¬
décent revenges : He gave too much way to his
o'wn humour, almoft in every thing, not except-
ing that which related to his own health : He
knew ail Foreign Àffairs' well, and underftood the
State of every Court in Europe very particularly :
Fie inftruéled bis own Miniflers himfèlf, but he
did not apply enough to Affairs at home : He
tried-how hé çould govern us, by ballancing the
two Parties one againft another, but he came at
laft to be perfuaded, that the Tories were irrecon-
cilable to him, and he was refolved to try and
ti Li.fl: them no more. He believed the Truth of
the Chriftian Religion very firrnly, and he expref-
fed a hcrror at Atheifm and Blafphemy ; and tho'
there was much of bot'h in his Court, yet it was
aiways denied to him, ancl kept "out of his fight.
He was moft cxemplarily decent and devout in
the publick exercifeî of the Worlhip of God, only
on week days he came too leldom to them : He
was an attentive hearer of Sermons, and was con¬
fiant in his private Pravers, and in reading the
Scriptures : And when he fpoke of religious inat-
ters5 which he did not often, it was with a be-

coming
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. coming gravity : He was much poffeffed with the 1702.

. belief of abfolute Decrees : He faid to me, he —v—-
adhered to thefe, becaufe he did not fee how the
Belief of Providence could be maintained upon
any other Suppofition : His indifférence as to the
Forms of Church Government, and his bei-ng
zealous for Toleration, together with his cold Be-

.Iiaviour towards the Clergy, gave them generally
very ill impreffions of him : ïn his deportment
towards ail about him, he feemed to make little
diftindtion between the good and the bad, and
thofe who ferved well, or thofe who ferved him
ill : He loved the Dutch, and was much beloved
among them i but the ill returns he met from the
Englifh Nation, their jealoufies of him, and thei'r

.perverfenefs towards him, had too much foured
his Mind, and had in a great meafure alienated
him from them, which he did not take care enough
to conceal, tho' he faw the ill effeéts this had up-
on his bufinefs. He grew, in his laft years, too
remifs and carelefs as to ail AfFairs j till the
Treacheries of France, awakened him, and the
dreadful conjundlion of the Monarchies gave fo
loud an Alarm to ail Europe. For a watching
over that Court, and a beftirring himfelf againft
their praclices, was the prevailing paffion of his
whole Life : Few men had the art of concealing
and governing Paffion more than he had ; yet few
men had ftronger Pallions, which were feldom felt
but by inferior Servants, to whom he ufualiy made
fùch recompences, for any fudden or indecent
vents he might give his anger, that they were
glad at every time, that it broke upon them :
He was too eafy to the faults of thofe about him,
when they did not lie in his own way, or crofs
any of his defigns -, and- he was fo apt to think,
that his Minifters might grow infolent, if they
fhould find that they had. much crédit with him,
that he feemed to hâve» made it a Maxim, to let
them çften feçl bow little power they had, even

K e 4 in
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1702. (mail matters : His Favourites had a more in-

-—y——1 tire power, but he accuftomed them only to in-
form him of things, but to be fparing in offering
Advice, except when it was alked : It was not
eafy to account for the reafons of the favour that
he fhewed, in the higheft inftances, to two per-
fons beyond ail others, the Ëarls of Portland and
Albemarle -, they being in ail refpe&s rnen, not
only of différent, but of oppofite Charaéters :
Secrecy and Fidelity were the only qualitieg, in
which it could be laid, that they did in any fort
agree. I have now run thro' the chief branches
of his Charaâer ; I had occafion to know him
well, having obferved hirn very carefully in a
courfè of Sixteen years : I had a large meafure of
his lavour, and a free accefs to him ail the while,
tho' not at ail times to the famé degree : The
freedom, that I ufed with him, was not always
acceptable -, but he faw that I ferved him faithful-
ly, fo, after fome intervais of coldnefs, he always
returned to a good meafure of confidence in me :
I was, in many great inftances, much obliged by
him -, but that was not rny chief biafs towards
him : I confidered him, as a Perfon raifed up by
God to refift the Power of France, and the pro-
grefs of Tyranny and Perfecution : The Sériés of
the five Princes of Orange, that was now ended
in him, was the nobleft Succeftion of Heroes that
we find in any Hiftory : And the thirty years,
from the year 1672 to his Death, in which he
a£ted fo great a part, carry in them fo many
amazing fleps of a glorious and diftinguifhing
Providence, that in the words of David, he may
be called, " The man of God's right hand,
whom he made ftrong for himfeîf :,j> After ail
the abatements, that may be allowed for his Er-
rors and Faults, he ought ftill to be reckoned
among the greateft Princes that our Hiftory5 or
indeed that any other, can afford. He died in a
çritical time for his own Glory y fince he hacf

fcrmed
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formed a great Alliance, and had proje&ed the 1702.
whole Scheme of the War -, fo that if it fucceeds,
a great part of the Honour of it will be afcribed
to him ; and if otherwife, it wili be faid He was
the Soul of the Alliance, that did both animate
and knit it together, and that it was naturai for
that Body to die and fall afunder, when he who
gave it life, was withdrawn. Upon his Death,
fome moved for a magnificent Funeral ; but it
feemed not decent to run into unneceflary Ex¬
pence, when we were entring on a War, that
muft be maintained at a vaft charge -, fo a private
Funeral was refolved ont. But for the Honour
of his Memory* a noble Monument and an Equef-
trian Statue were ordered. Some years muft fhew
whether thefe things were really intended, or if
they were only fpoke of to excufe the Privacy
of his Funeral, which was fcarce decent, fo far
was it from being Magnificent»
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B G 01 VII.
Of the Life and Reign of Queen

ANNE.

Queen
Anne fue
ceeds.

Y the Deatn of King William, pur-
fuant to the A6t that had fettled the
Succeffion of the Crown, itdevolved
on Anne, the youngeft Daughter of
King James, by his firft Marriage :
She was then entered on the Thirty

eighth year of her Age. Upon the King's Death,
the Privy Council came in a body, to wait on the

Her Firft new Queen : She received them with a well con-
Speech. fidered Speech : She expreffed great Refpedt to

the Memory of the late King, in whofe fteps fhe
intended to go, for preferving both Church and
State, in oppofition to the growing Power of
France, and for maintaining the Succeffion in the
Proteftant Line; She pronounced this, as fhedid ail
her other Speeches, with great weight and autho-
rity, and with a foftnefs of Voice and fweetnefs in
the pronunciation, that added inuch life to ail ffie

3
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ipoke. Thefe her firft Expreffions were heard 1702.
with great and juft acknowledgments : Both Houfes
of Parliament met that aay, and made Addreffes
to her, full of refpedt and duty : She anfwered both
very favourably, and £he received ail that came to
her in fo gracious a manner, that they went from
her highly fatisfied with her goodnefs, and her ob-
liging deportment ; for fhe hearkened with atten¬
tion to every thing that was faid to her. Two days
after, Ihe went to the Parliament, which, to the
great happinefs of the Nation, and to the advan-
tage of her Government, was now continued to
fit, notwithftanding the King's Demifq, by the Ad:,
that was made five years before, upon the difco-
very of the Affadination Plot. In her Speech fhe
repeated, but more copioufly, what fhe hacl faid to
the Council, upon her firft Acceffion to the Throne,
There were two paffages in this Speech, that were
thought not fo well confidered : She affured them,
her Heart was " entirely Englifh This was
Jooked on, as a refledion on tlife late King : She
alfo added, that they might t; dépend on her
" word." Both thefe Expreffions had been in her
Father's firft Speech, how little foever they we.rq
afterwards minded by him. The City of London,
and ail the Coundes, Cities, and even the fubaltern
Bqdies of Cities, came up with Addreffes : In thefe,
a very great diverfity of Stiie was obferved ; fome
mentioned the late King in terms full of refped
and gratitude ^ others. named him very coldly-,
fome took no notice of him, nor of his death, and
îimply congratulated her coming to the Crown ;
and fome infinuated refiediqns on his Memory, as
if the Queen had been ill ufed by him. The Queen
received ail civiliy, to moft Ihe faid nothing, to
others fhe exprdfed herfeifi in général words, and
fome things were given out in her Name which fhe Sve
difowned. fues the

Within a week after her coming to the Crown, Alliance
|he fent the Earl of Marlborough to ffjolland, to ^),drtlie
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1702. give the States fuil afîurances of her maintaining

the Alliances, that had been concluded by the late
King, and of doing eyery thing that the çommon

x concerna of Europe required. She gave notice alfo
of her coming to the Crown to ail the Princes and
States of Europe, except France and Spain. The
Earl of Marlborough ftay'd fome days in Holiand,
to very good purpofe : The King's Death had
ftruck them ail with fuch adamp, that they needed
the encouragement of fuch a Meffage, as he brought
them : When they had the firft news of the King's
Death, they alfembled together immediately ; they
looked on one another as men amazed : They em-
braced one another, and promifed they would ftick
together, and adhéré to the interefts of their Coun-
try : They fat up moft of the night, and fent out
ail the Orders that were necefîary, upon fo extra-
ordinary an emergency. They were now much
revived by the Earl of Marlborough's prefence, and
by the temper that both Houfes of Parliament were
in, with relation to the Alliances, and the War
with France -, and they entered into fuch Confi¬
dence with the Earl of Marlborough, that he came
back as well fatisfied with them, as they were with
him. The Queen in her firft Speech, had alked of
the Commons the continuance of that Revenue,
which fupported the Civil Lift, and it was granted
to her for Life, very unanimoufiy, tho' many
lèemed to apprehend, that fo great a Revenue
might be applied to ufes, not fo profitable to the
Publick, in a Reign that was like to be frugal, and
probably would not be fubjeét to great accidents.
When the Queen came to pafs the A6t, and to
thank the Parliament for it ; fhefaid, fhe intended
to apply one hundred thoufand pounds of it, to
the publick occafions of the prefent year : This
was received with great applaufe, and particular
notice wras taken of it, in ail the Addrefifes that
çame up afterwards,

l At
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At the famé time, the Queen paffed a Bill for 1702.

receiving and examining the publick Accounts ;
and in her Speech, fhe exprefîèd a particular ap- A Bill fof
probation of that Bill. A Commifîion to the famé
effed had been kept up, for fix or feven years, dur- courus,

ing the former Reign, but it had been let fall for
fome years j finee the Commiffioners had never
been able to make any difcovery whatfoever, and fo
had put the Publick to a confiderable charge, with-
out reaping any fort of fruit from it. Whether
this flowed from the weaknefs or corruption of
the Commiffioners, or from the integrity or cun-
ning of thofe, who dealt in the Publick Money,
cannot be determined. The^ Party that had op-
pofed the late King, had made this the chief fub-
jeét of their Complaints ail the Nation over, that
the Publick was robbed, and that private men
lived high, and yet raifed large Eftates out of the
Publick Treafure. This had a great effeét over
England -, for ail People naturally hearken to Com¬
plaints of this kind, and very eafily believe them :
It was alfo faid, to excufe the fruitleffiiefs of the
former Commiffions, that no difcoveries could be
made, under a Miniftry, that would furely favour
their under-workmen, tho' they were known to be
Guilty. One vifible caufe of mens raifing great
Eftates, who were concerned in the Adminiftra-
tion, was this, that for fome years the Parliament
laid the Taxes upon very remote Funds, fo that,
befides the diftance of the term of Payment, for
-which Intereft was allowed, the danger the Go¬
vernment itfelf feemed to be often in (upon the
continuance of which the continuance and affign-
ment of thefe Funds was grounded) made that
fome Tallies were foîd at a great difcount, even of
the one half, to thofe who would employ their
Money that way, by which great advantages were
made. The gain that was made, by robbing the
Coin, in which many Goldfmiths were believed to
be deepîy concerned, contributed hot a little to the

raifing
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1702» raifing thofe vaft Eftates, to which fome had grciWn*

as fuddenly as unaccountably. Ail thefe complaints
were eafily raifed, and long kept up, on defign to
caft the heavier load on the former Miniftry : This
made that Miniftry, who were fenfible of the mif-
chief this clamour did them, and of their own in¬
nocence, promote the Bill with much zeal, and
put the ftrongeft Claufes in it, that could be con-
trived to make it effectuai. The Cornmiffioners
named in the Bill, were the hotteft men in the
Houfe, who had raifed as well as kept up the
clamour, with the greateft earneftnefs. One Claufe
put in the A<5t, was not very acceptable to the
Cornmiffioners -, for they were rendered incapable
of ail ïmployments, during the Commiffion : The
A<ft carried a Retrofpefl quite back to the Révo¬
lution : It was given out, that great dilcoveries
wouki be made by them, and the art and induftry
with which this was fpread over England, had a
great efîedt in the Elevions to the fucceeding Par-

\ liament. The Coronation was on the 23d of
April, on St. George's day ; it was performed
with the ufual Magnificence: The Archbifhop of
York preached a godd and wife Sermon, on the
occafion : The Queen immediately after that, gave
Orders for naming the Electorefs of Brunfwick,
in the Collefit for the Royal Family, as the next
Heir of the Crown -, and fhe formed a Miniftry.

A Mini- Thfe coldnefs had continued between the King
ftry form- and her, to fuch a degree, that tho' there was a

réconciliation after the Queen's Death, yet it went
not much farther, than what civility and decency
required : She was not made acauainted with pub-
lick Affairs : She was not encouraged to recom-
mend any to Pofts of truft and advantage : Nor'
had the Miniftry Orders to inform her now matters
went, nor tô oblige thofe about her : Only pains had
been taken to pleafe the Earl of Marlborough, with
which hc was fully iatisfied : nothing had contented

- • ■ him'
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liirn better, than the Command lie had the former 1702.
year of the Troops, which were fent to the affijft- i/S/>J
ance of the States. The Whigs had lived at a
great diftance with the Queen, ail the former
Reign : The Tories had made much noife with
their zeal for her, chiefly after the death of the
Duke of Glocefter, tho' they came fèldom to her :
Her Court was then very thin, Ihe lived in a due
abftraâûon from bufmefs ; fo that fhe neither gave
jealoufy, nor encouraged faétion : Yet thefe things
had made thofe impreffions on lier, that had at.
firft il] effebts, which were foon obferved and re-
medied. The late King had fent a Meffage to the
Earl of Rochefter, fome weeks before lie died,
letting him know, that lie had put an end to his
Commiffion of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, but
that was not executed in form ; fo the Commiffion
did ftill fubfift in his perfon : He was upon that
now declared Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. The
Lord Godolphin was made Lord Treafurer : This
was very uneafy to himfelf, for he refifted the mo¬
tion long ; but the Earl of Marlborough preffed it
in fo pofitive a manner, that he faid he could not
go beyond Sea to command our Armies, unlefs the
Treafury was put in his hands -, for then he was
fure that remittances woiild be punéhually made
him : He was declared Captain General, and th«
Prince had the Title of Generaliffimo of ail the

Queen's Forces by Sea and Land. It was for fome
time given out, that the Prince intended to go ber
yond Sea, to command the Armies of the Alliance,
but this report foon fell ; and it was faid, the Dutch
were not willing to truft their Armies to the com¬
mand of a Prince, who might think it below him
to be limited by their Inftruclions, or to be bound
to obey their Orders. The late King had diffolved
the Commiffion, for executing the Office of the
Lord Admirai, and had committed that great
Truft to the Earl of Pembroke : The Secrets of
that Bqard were fo ill kept, and there was fuch a

Faction
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1702. Fa&ion in it, that the King refolved toput it in à
ww fingle perfoït : The Earl 0f Pembroke was not eafily

brought tô fubmit to it : He faw it would draw a
heavy load on hirn, and he was fenfible thât by his
ignorance of Sea Affairs, he tnight commit errors ;
yet he took good Ôjfheers to his afliftance : He re¬
folved to command the Fleet in perfon, and he
took great pains to put things in fuch Order, that
it rnight be foon ready. A Land Army was de-
figned to gô with the Fleet, to the Command of
which the Duke of Ormond had been named : But
upon new meafures, the Êarl of Pembroke was
jfirft fent to, not to go to Sea in perfon, and foon
afïer he was difmilfed froffi his Poft, with thé offer
of a great Penfion, which he very generoufly te-
fufed, tho* the ftate of his Affairs and Family
feemed to require it. The Prince was made Lord
High Admirai, which he was to gûvern by a
Council -, the Legality of this was much quefti-
oned, for it was a new Court, which could not be
authorized to ad, but by an A<5t of Parliament :
yet the refped: paid the Qiieen made that no pub-
lick queftion was made of this, fo that obje&ions
to it never went beyond a fecret murmur. The
Earl of Nottingham and Sir Charles Hedges were
made Secretaries of State : The Tories would truft
none but the Earl of Nottingham, and he would
ferve with none but Hedges : The Maxim laid
down at Court, was, to put the dire&ion of Af¬
fairs in the hands of the Tories. The Earl of
Marlborough affured me this was done, upon the
promifes they made tô carry on the War, and to
maintain the iVlliances ; if they kept thefe, then
Affairs would go on fmoothly in the Houfe of
Commons, but if they failed in this, the Queen
would put her bufinefs in other hands, which at
that time few could believe. The Marquis of
Normanby was, to the admiration of ail men,
made Lord Privy Seal, and foon after Duke of
Buckingham : The Earl of Abington, Yifcount

Weymouth,
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Weymouth, Lord Dartrnouth, Seimour, Muf- 1702.
grave, Greenvil, How, Luçon Gower, Harcourt, '
with feverai others, who had, during the laft
Reign, exprelfed the moft violent and unrelenting,
averfion to the whole Adminiftration, were oow

brought to the Council Board, and put in good
Pofts.

Before the King's death, it was generally thought,.Few re-
that borne in both Houfes, and many more overfu^d the
the Nation, would refufe the Abjuration: They^ura"
had oppofed it fo vehemently, that no lefs could
be expefted from them. Some went out of Town
when the day came, in which the Houfes refclved
to try ail their Members ; but they foon came to
other Refolutions, and with them almoft the whole
Party came and took the Oath, and profeffed great
zeal for the Queen, and an entire fatisfaétion in
her Title. Some fufpeéted this was Treachery, on
defign to get the Government once into their hands,
that fo they might deliver it up, or at leaft that
they might carry a Parliament fo to their mind,
that the Aét might be repealed ; and they might
think, that then the Oath would fall with it. Di-
ftindtions were fet about among them, which
heiglitened thefe fufpicions : for tho' in the Oath,
they declared, that the pretended Prince^ of Wales
had not any Right whatfoever to" the Crown, yet
in a Paper (which I faw) that went about among
them, it was faid that " Right" was a term of
Law, which had only relation to " Légal Rights,"
but not to a c' Divine Right," or to ct Birth
"'Right:" So fin ce that Right was condemned
by Law., they, by abjuring it, did not renounce
the " Divine Right," that he had by his Birth.
They alfo fuppofed, that this Abjuration could
only bind, during the prefent ftate of things, but
not in cafe of another Révolution, or of a Con-
queft : This was too dark a thing to be enquired
after, or feen into, in the ftate matters were
then in. The Queen continued pnoft of the great
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1702. Ofticers of the Houfhold, ail the Judges except

two, and moft of the Lords Lieutenants of Coun-
ties •, nor did flae make any change in the Foreign
Miniftry. It was generally beîieved, that the Earl
of Rochefter and his Party were for fevere methods,
and for a more entire change, to be carried quite
thro* ail fubaltern Imployments-, but that the
Lord Godolphin and the Earl of Marlborough
were for moderate proceedings : So that tho' no
Whigs were put into Employments, yet many were
kept in the Pofts they had been put into, during
the former Reign. Repeated afiurances were fent
to ail the Allies, that the Queen would adhéré
firmly to them.

The Uni- The Queen in her firft Speech to her Parlia-
on ofboth ment, had renewed the Motion, made by the late
King- Ring» for the Union of both Kingdoms : Many
d°k<Ur0'of thofe, who feemed now to h ave the greateft

lhare of her favour and confidence, oppofed it
with much heat, and not without indécent ré¬
flexions on the Scotch Nation ; yet it was carried
by a great Majority, that the Queen fhould be
empowered to name Commiffioners, for treating
of an Union: It was fo vifibly the Intereft of
England, and of the prefent Government, to fhuç
that backdoor againft the praélices of France, and
the attempts of the pretended Prince of Wales,
that the oppofition made to this firft ftep towards
an Union, and the indecent fcorn with which Sei-
mour and others treated the Scots, were clear in¬
dications that the Pofts they were brought into,
had not changed their tempers -, but that inftead of
healing matters, they intended to irritate them
farther, by their reproachful Speeches. The Bill
went thro' bothHoufes, notwithftanding the rough
treatment it met with at firft.

The War LTpon the Earl of Marlborough's return from
with Holland, and in purfuance of the concert at theFrance Hague, the Queen commun,icated to both HoufesprooaiBi- fiefign to proclaim War with France : They

approving
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approving of it, War was proclaimed on the fourth 1702,
day of May : The Houfe of Commons made an
Addrefs to thank the Queen, for ordering the
Princefs Sophia to be prayed for : And as the
Right, that recommended her, was in her own
Blood, fhe was defigned by her Chriftian Name,
and not by her Title : It came to be known that
this was oppofed in Council by the Marquis of
Normanby, but that it was promoted by the Lord
Treafiirer.

A Report was fpread about Town, and over the A fa]fe Te„

Nation, with fuch a feeming affurance, that many port of
were inclined to believe it, that a Scheme had defigns
been found among the King's Papers, for fetting
afide the Queen : Some added, for imprifoning
her, and for bringing the Houfe of Hanover im-
mediately into the Succefïion ; and that, to fup-
port this, a great change was to be made in ail
the Imployments and Offices over the whole King-
dom : This, many of thofe, who were now in
Pofts, had talked of in fo publick a manner, that
it appeared they intended to poffefs the whole Na¬
tion with a belief of it -s hoping thereby to alienate
the people from thofe, who had been in the late
King's confidence, and difgrace ail that fide, in
order to the carrying ail Elections of Parliament
for Men of their Party. Five Lords had been or-
dered by the Queen to vifit the late King's Papers,
and bring her fuch of them, as related to the Al¬
liances or other Affairs of the Crown : Thefè were

the Dnkes of Somerfet and Devonfhire, and the
Earîs of Marlborough, Jerfey, and Albemarle :
The Whigs faw the defign which was driven at,
by thofe faife reports ; fo a Motion was made in
the Houfe of Lords, by the Earl of Carlifie, and
feconded by the Lords Wharton, Halifax, and
others, that an enquiry fhould be made into the
truth of thatReport, and of ail other Stories of that
kind, that fo, if there was any truth in them,
fuch as had beexi concerned in thofe wicked dç-
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figns might be punifhed ; and if they were found
to be falfe, that thofe who fpread the m about,
might be chaftifed. Upon this, the Houfe de-
fired that thofe Lords, who had vifited the late
King's Papers, would let them know, if they had
met with any among them, relating to the Queen's
Succeflion, or to the Succefiion of the Houfe of
Hanover. Four of them were then in the Houfe,
only the Earl of Marlborough was ill that day,
fo the four who were prefent faid, they had found
nothing, that did in any fort relate to that matter,
and this was confirmed by the Earl of Marlborough
to fome Peers, who were lent by the Houfe, to
afk him the famé queftion. Upon which a Vote
paft, that thefe Reports were falfe and fcanda-
lous ; and an Order was made for profecuting the
fpreaders of them. Some Books had been pub-
lilhed, charging the late Miniftry, and the whole
Whig Party with the like defigns : Thefe Books
were cenfured, and the Authors of them were or-
dered to be profecuted tho' both the Marquis of
Normanby and the Earl of Nottingham, did ail
they cou-ld to excnfe tholë Writers. When the
fallhood of thofe Calumnies was apparent, then it
was given out, with an unufual confidence, that
no fuch Reports had been ever fet about j tho' the
contrary was évident, and the thing was boldly
afferted in thofe Books : So that a pecuîiar meafure
of affurance was necefiary, to face dovvn a thing,
which they had taken fuch pains to infufe into the
minds of the credulous Vulgar, ail England over.
The Earl of Nottingham, to divert this Enquiry,
moved, that another might be made into thofe
Books, in which the Murder of King Charles the
Firft was juftified ; tho' the provocation given t®
fome of thefe, was, by a Sermon preached by Dr.
Binks before the Convocation, on the ,30th of Ja-
nuary, in which he" drew a Parallel between King
Charles's SufFerings and thofe of our Saviour : and,
in fome very. indecent ExprelTions, gave the pré¬
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ference to the former. When the bufînefs of the 1702.
Seffion of Parliament was ail done, the Queen dif-
miffed them, with thanks for the money they had
given, recommending earneftly to them a good Pa1/-
agreement among themfelves, affuring them, that
as on the one hand fhe wcmld maintain the Toléra-
tion, fo on the other hand, her own principles
would oblige her to have a particular regard to
thofe, who expreffed the trueft zeal for the Church
of England : Thus the Seffion ended, and the Pro¬
clamation diffolvingthe Parliament, with the Writs
for a new one, came out not long after.

During fome part of this Parliament, a Convo- a Convo :
cation fate : The Faftion raifed in the Lower cation
Houfehad ftill the Majority 5 feveral Books werefate-
writ to fliew, that by our Çonftitution, the power
of Adjourning was wholly in the Archbifhop :
The Original Boqk of the Convocation, that fate
in the year 1661, being happily found, it fhewed
the praéfice of that Convocation agreed with the
Bilhops in every particular : But tho' it was com-
municated to the Lower Houfe, that had no effefi
on them ; for when Parties are once formed, and a
refolution is taken up on other confiderations, no
Evidence can convince thofe, who have before hand
refolved to ftick to their point. But the Prolocutor
dying, and the King's Death following, the Con¬
vocation was by that diffolved : fince in the Adfc,
that empowered the Parliament to fit after the
King's Death, no provifion was made to continue
thê Convocation. The Earl of Rochefter moved
in the Houfe of Lords, that it might be confider-
ed, whether the Convocation was not a part of the
Parliament, and whether it was not continuée!, in
confequence of the A6t that continued the Par¬
liament : But that was foon let fall, for the Judges
were ail of Opinion, that it was diffolved by the
King's Death.

Upon the Queen's Acceffion to the Crown, ail
thefe angry m en, that had raifed this flame in the
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1702. Church; as they treated the Memory of the late

King with much indecent contempt, io they feem-
ed very confident, that for the future, ail Pre-
ferments fhould be diftributed among tliem (the
Queen having fuperfeded the Commiffion for Ec-
clefialTical Preferments) and they thought they
were full of merit, and were as full of hopes.

Societies Such an evil Spirit as is now fpread among the
for Refor- Clergy, would be a fad fpeculation at any time, but
mation. jn our prefent Circumftances, when we are near fo

*

great a crifis, it is a dreadful thing: Buta little
to ballance this, I fhall give an account of more
promifing beginnings and appearances, which tho'
they are of an elder date, yet of late they have
been brought into a more regulated form. In King
James's Reign, the fear of Popery was fo ftrong,
as well as juft, that many, in and about London,
began to meet often together, both for Dévotion,
and for their further Inftru&ion : Things of that
kindhad been formerly praâiifed, only among the
Puritans and the Difîènters : But thefe were of the
Church, and came to their Minifters, to be affifted
with Forms of Prayer and other directions : They
were chiefly condudted by Dr. Beveridge and Dr.
Horneck. Some difLiked this, and were afraid it
might be the Original of new FaCtions and Parties ;
but wifer and better men thought, it was not fit nor
decent to check a fpirit of Dévotion, at fuch a
time : It might have given fcandal, and it feemed
a difcouraging of piety, and might be a mean to
drive well-meaning perfons oyer to the Difîènters.
After the Révolution, thefe Societies grew more
liumerous, and for a greater encouragement to Dé¬
votion, they got fuch. Collections to be made, as
maintained many Clergymen to read Prayers in fo
many places, and at fo many différent hours, that
devout perfons might have that comfort at every
hour of the day : There were confiant Sacraments
every Lord's Day in many Churches : There were
both great numbers and greater appearances of Dé¬
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votion at Prayers and Sacraments, than had been 1702.
oblerved in the memory of Man. Thefq Societies
refolved, to inform the Magiftrates of Swearers,
Drunkards, Profaners of the Lord's Day, and of
Lewd Houfes ; and they threw in the part of the
Fine, given by Law to Informers, into a ftock of
Charity.: From this, they were called Societies
of Reformation : Some good Magiftrates, encou-
raged them -, but others treated them roughly. As
foon as Qiieen Mary heard of this, fhe did, by her
Letters and Proclamations, encourage thefe good
defigns, which were afterwards profecuted by the
late King. Other Societies fet themfelves to raife
Charity Schools, for teaching poor Children, for
cloathing them and binding them out to Trades :
Many Books were printed, and fent over the Na¬
tion by them, to be freely diftributed : Thefe were
called Societies for propagating Chriftian Know¬
ledge : By this means fome thoufands of children
are now well educated and carefully îooked after,
In many places of the Nation, the Clergy met
often together, to confer about matters of Religion
and Learning ; and they got Libraries to be raifed
for their common ufe. At laft a Corporation was
created by the late King, for propagating the
Gofpel among Inhdels, for fettling Schools in our
Plantations, for furnifhing the Clergy that were
fent thither, and for fending Miffionaries among
fuch of our Plantations, as were not able to pro¬
vide Paftors for themfelves. It was a glorious
conclufion of a Reign, that was begun with pre»
ferving our Religion, thus to create a Corporation,
for propagating it to the remoter parts of the
Earth, and among Infidels: There were very libéral
Subfcriptions made to it, by many of the Bifhops
and Clergy, who fet about it with great care and
zeal : Upon the Queen's Acceftion to the Crown,
they had ail poiïibîe affurances of her favour and
protedlion, of which upon every application, they
received very eminent marks.
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1702. The Affairs of Scotland began to be fomewhat

embroiled : By an Ad: made foori after the Revo-
AfFairs in lution, it was provided, that ail Princes fucceed-
Scotland. -ng tQ tjie Qrown^ {hoald ta'ke the Çoronation

Oath, before they enter'd upon thejr Régal Digni-
ty ; but no direction was given, concerning thofe
who fhotild tender it, or the manner in which it

c fhould be takeîi : So this being left undetermined,
the Queen called together ail the late King's 'Mi-
nifters for that Kingdom, and in the prefence of
.about twelve of thém, fie took the Çoronation
Oath : Men, who were difpofed to cenfure every
thing, faid, that this ought not to be done, but
in the p'refence of fome, deputed for that efïed:,
either by the Parliament, or at leaft by the Privy
Council of that Kingdom. Another point ooca-
fioned a more important Debate,

Upon the Aûaffination Plot, an Ad: h ad paffed
in Scotland for continuing the Parliament, that
fhould be then in being, fix months after the
Death of the King, with two fpecial Claufes in it -,
the firft was, that it fhould meet twenty days after
the Death of the King : But the Queen did, by
feveral Prorogations, continue the Parliament al-
rnoft three months after the King's Death, befcre
it was opened. Some faid the Parliament was
by this diifolved, fmce it did not meet upon the
day limited by the Acl to continue it *, but there
was another Provifo in the Ad, that faved to the
Crown the full Prérogative of adjourning or diffol-
ving it within that time ; yet in oppofition to that,
it was acknowledged, that as to ail fubfequent
days of Meeting, the Prérogative was entire, but
îhe day that was limited, that is the twenty firft
after the King's Death, feemed to be fixed for the
firif opening the SefTion.

The fécond Cîaufe was, a limitation on the
Power of the Parliament, during their fitting,
that it fhould not extend to the repealing Laws ;
they were empowered cnly, to niaintain the Pro-
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teftant Religion, and the publick peace of the 1702.
Country : It was therefore faid, that the Queen
was peaceably obeyed, and the Country now in
full quiet, fo there was no need of affembling
the Parliament : The end of the Law being
compafîëd, it was faid, the Law fell of it felf,
and therefore it was necelfary to call a new
Parliament : for the old one, if alTembled, could
have no Authority, but to fee to the preferva-
tion of Religion, and the peace of the Coun-
try, their power being limited to thofe two
heads, by the Adt that authorized their fitting.
In oppoîition to this, it was faid, that the Aéfc
which gave them Authority to fit as a Parlia¬
ment for fix months, gave them the full Au¬
thority of a Parliament ; the direéting them to
take care of fome more important matters, did
not hinder their meddling with other matters,
fince no Parliament can limit a fubfequent one :
It was alfo faid, that, lince the Queen was
now engaged in a War, the publick Peace
could not be fecured, without fuch a Force and
fuch Taxes to maintain it, as the prefent ftate
of Affairs required. The Duke of Queensbury,
and his Party, were for continuing the Parlia¬
ment : But Duke Hamilton, and the others, who
had oppofed that Duke in the laft Parliament,
complained highly of this way of proceeding :
They faid, they could not acknowledge this to
be a légal Parliament, they could not fubmit
.to it, but muft proteft againft it : This was
ominous ; a Reign was to be begun with a Par¬
liament liable to a difpute ; and from fuch a
breach, it was eafy to forefee a train of mifchief
likely to follow. Thefe Lords came up, and
reprefented to the Queen and thofe in favour
with her, their exceptions to ail that was intend-
ed to be done ; every thing they faid was heard
yery calmly -, but the Queen was a ftranger to

Laws, anc| çpplçl not takç it upon her to
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1702. judge of them, fo .fhe was determined by the Àd-

vice of the Privy Council of that Kingdom. The
Lords that came up to oppofe the Duke of Queens-
bury, continued to prefs for a new Parliament, in
whiëh they promifed to give the Queen ail that
fhe conld ask of them, and to confent to an Adt
of Indemnity, for ail that was paft in the former
Reign. But it was thought, that the Nation was
then in too ■ great a heat to venture on that ; and
"that fome more time was neceffary, to préparé
matters, as well as mens minds, before a new
•Parliament fhould be fummoned. Both Parties
went down, and both being very lenfible that the
Presbyterian Interefl would, with its weight, turn
that fcale into which it fhould fall, great pains
were tkken by both fides: to gain that. Party. On
thé ©ne hand, they werç made to apprehend, what
a madnefs it would be for them, to. provoke the
Queen in the beginning of her Reign, wno might
be enough difpofed to entertain préjudices againft
them : thefe would be much heightened, if in a
point, in which Confcience could not be pre-
tended, they fhould engage in a Faétion againft
her, efpecially when they could not fay, that any
caufe of jealoufy was given : on the contrary,
the Queen had, in ail her publick Letters, pro¬
mifed to maintain Presbyterian Government ; and
tho' that gave great offence, in the late King's
time, when thofe publick Letters were printed,
yet now this pafl without cenfure. The other
Party was as bufy to inflame them ; They told
them the Queen was certainly in her heart againfl
them : Ail thofe who were now in her confi¬
dence, the Earfs of Rochefter and Nottingham
in particular, were enemies to Presbyterian Go¬
vernment : Good words were now given them,
to feparate them frorn a national Intereft, know-
sng well, that if they went off from that, and
fo loft the hearts of the Nation, they loft that
in which their chief ftrength lay : The Party

that
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that now governed, as foon as they fhould have 1702.
carried the prefent point by their help, and
render'd them odious, by their concurring in it,
would ftrengthen themfelves at Court, by en-
tering into the Epifcopal Intereft, and trying to
introduce Epifcopacy into Scotland : which would
be foon brought about, if the Presbyterians fhould
once lofe their popularity : Thefe were the me-
thods and reafonings that were ufed on both
hands.

The Parliament was brought together on the 4 Seflîorç
9th of June; at the opening the Seffion, Duke ofParlj^
Hamilton read a Paper, importing, that this was ™ent
not a légal Parliament, fince the only ends for c ere*
which they were empowered to meet, were al-
ready obtained; The Queen was obeyed, Reli¬
gion was fecured, and the Peace of the Coun-
try was fettled : fo there feemed to be no oc-
calion for their continuance. Upon which he
and feventy four more withdrew ; but one hund-
red and twelve Members continued to fit, and
voted themfelves to be a free and légal Parliament,
and declared, that purfuant to their ancient Laws,
it was High Treafon to impugn their Authority.
They ratified ail Adts made in favour of Presby-
terian Government, in which they proceeded with
fuch violence, that Sir Alexander Bruce moving,
that ail thofe A£ts might be read, for he believed
fome of them might be found inconfiflent with
Monarchy, he was for that expelled the Houfe.

"

They by one A6t recognized the Queen's Title ;
by another, they empowered her to name Com-
miflioners to treat of the Union of the Two King-
doms *, and by a third, they gave a Tax fufficient
to keep up the Force, that was then in Scotland,
for two years longer : and fo the Parliament was
brought to a quiet conclufion.

Ireland was put under Lords Juftices, named by
the Earl of Rochefter, and the Truftees continued
ftill in their former Authority,

While



^ The History of the Reign
1702. Whi-le our Affairs were in this pofture at home,

the ftrft ftep that was made beyond Sea, was by
Affairs in the Houfe of Hanover ; it had been eoncerted
Germany. ^ jate King before his ficknefs, and was fet

on jfoot the Week he died. The defign was well
laid, and the exécution was managed with great
fecrecy : The old Duke of Zetl, and his Nephew
the Eleélor of Brunfwick, went in perfon with an
Ârmy, that was rather inferior in ftrength to that
of the Dukes of Wolfembuttle ; They enter'd their
Country, while their Troops were difperfed in
their Quarters : They furprized fome Régiments
of Horfe, and came and invefted both Wolfem¬
buttle and Brunfwick at once, and eut off ail
Communication between them : Having them at
this difadvantage, they required them to concur
in the Common Councils of the Empire, to furnifh
their Quota for its defence, and to. keep up no more
Troops, than were confident with the fafety of
their Neighbours ; for it was well known, that the
greateft part of their Men were fubfifted with
French pay, and that they had engaged them-
felves to deçlare for France, as foon as it fhould
be required. Duke Rodolph, the elder Brother,
was a learned and pious Prince \ but as he was
ne-ver married, fo he had turned over the Go¬
vernment to the Care of his Brother Duke An¬
thony, who was a Prince of a temper very much
différent from his Brother's : He could not bear
the advancement of the Houfe of Elanover -, fo in
oppofition to them, he went into the Interefts of
France : But being thus furprifed, he went away
in difeontent, and his Brother broke thro' ail thofe
meafures,. in which he had involved himfelf : In
conjunftion with Duke Anthony, the Duke of
Saxe Gotha had enter'd into the famé engage¬
ments with France ; but was now forced to fall
into the common Interefts of the Empire.

The War: Thus ail the North of Germany was^ united,
jn Po'and. ând readv to déclaré againft France F cmly the

War
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War in Poland was fo near them, that they were 1702.
obiiged to continue armed, and fee the ilîue of
that War*: The King of Sweden was engaged in
it, with fuch a determined oppofition to King Au-
guftus, that there was no hope of treating a Peace,
tho' it was endeavoured both by England and the
States : The King of Sweden feemed to have ac-
cultomed himfelf to fatigue and danger, fo that he
grew to love both -, and tho' the Mufcovites had
fallen upon the Frontiers of Sweden, where they
had gained fome advantages, yet even that could
not divert him from carrying on the War in Po¬
îand. A Diet was fummoned there, but it broke
up in confufion, without coming to any conclu-
fion, only they fent Ambafladors to the King of
Sweden to treat of a Peace. The King of Pruffîa
was very apprehenlive of the confequences of this
War, which was now in the neighbourhood of
Pruffia ; and the King of Sweden threaten'd to
invade Saxony, with the Troops that he had in
Pomerania, which could not be done, but tnro'
his Territories. The King of Sweden delay'd giv-
ing Audience to the Ambaflfadors of Poland ; and
marched on to Warfaw-, fo the King of Poland
retired to Cracow, and fummoned thole Palatines,
who adhered to him, to corne about him : When
the King of Sweden came to Warfaw, he fent to
the Cardinal to fummon a Diet, for choofing a
new King : This went further than the refent-
ments of the Pôles yet carried them : But the reft
of this matter will appear hereafter.
- Ail Germany was now united, only the twoATreaty
Brothers of Bavaria. The Court of Vienna fet on with the
foot lèverai Negotiations with the Ele&or of Ba-^°ule.of
varia, but ail to no p.urpofe : for that Eleètor J-,,aria'
feemed only to hearken to their Propofitions, that
he might make the better terms with France : The
Ele&or of Cologn put Liege, and ail the places
that he had on the Rhine, except Bonne, into the
hands of the French : It was faid, that he kept

Bonne,
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1702. Bonne, hoping to be able to make his peace with

the Emperor, by putting that into his poflefiion ;
but he was prevailed on afterwards to deliver that
îikewife to the French. In this, the Eleétor aéted
againft the advice of ail his Council ; and as the
Dean of Liege was making fome oppofition to
him, he was feized on, and carried away Prifoner
în a barbarous manner: The Eleétor, to excufe
his letting the French into his Country, pretended,
he only delîred the aiïiftance of fome of the Troops
of the Circle ofBurgundy, to fecure his Domi¬
nions : For as France was not afhamed of the

flighteft pretences, fo fhe taught her Allies to make
excufes unbecoming the Dignity of Princes.

TheSîege The hrft ftep of this War was to be made in
of Keifer- t|ie name 0f t}ie FJeéfor Palatine, in the Siese of
WCf ta • C

Keiferwert, which, whilft in the Enemies hands,
expofed both the Circle of Weflphalia, and the
States Dominions : for their places on the Whall,
being in no good condition, were laid open to the
eXGurfions of that Garrifon. Negotiations were
ftili carried on in feveral Courts : Methuen was

fent to try the Court of Portugal -, he came quickly
back, with full aiïurances of a Neutrality, and a
freedom of Trade in their Ports ; Infinuations were

given of a difpohtion to go further, upon a better
profpeét and better terms ; fo he was prefently fent
back, to drive that matter as far as it would go,
The Pope pretended he would keep the Neutra¬
lity of a common Father, but his partiaîity to the
French appeared on many occafions : yet the
Court of Vienna had that vénération for the See,
that they contented themfelves with expoftulating,
without carrying their refentments further. The
Venetians and the Great Duke followed the ex¬

ample fet them by the Pope, tho' the former did
not efcape fo well, for their Country fufrer'd on
both hands,

of^La'n ^ P"nce °f Baden drew together the Troopsdaw.aQ" Empire j he begaa with blocking up Lan-
daw,
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daw? and that was foon turned to a Siege : Catinat 1702.
was fent to Command the French Army in Alface, v—lv—-
but it was fd weak, that'he was not able to make
head with ît. In the end of April, the Dutch
formed three Armies ; one under the Prince of
Naflaw, undertook the Siege of Keiferwert ; An-
ot'her was commanded by the Earl of Athlone,.
and iay in the Dutchy of Cleve, to cover the
Siege ; A third commanded by Cohorn, broke
into Flanders, and put a great part of that coun-
try under Contribution. Marefchal Bouflers drew
his Army together, and having laid up great
Magazines in Ruremonde and Venlo, he pafîèd
the Maefe with his whole Army. The Duke of
Burgundy came down poft from Paris, to Com¬
mand it: The States apprehended, that fo great
a Prince would, at his firft appearance, undertake
fomewhat worthy of him, and thought the Defign
might be upon Maeftricht : fo they put twelve
thoufand Men in Garrifon there : The Auxiliary
Troops from Germany did not come fo foon as was
expe&ed, and crofs Winds ftopt a great part of our
Army : So that the Earl of Athlone was not ftrong
enough to enter into affion with Marefchal Bou¬
flers : but he lay about Cleve, watching his mo¬
tions. The Siege of Keiferwert went on flowly :
the Rhine fvveliing very high, fo filled their Tren¬
ches, that they could not work in them. Marefchal
Tallard was fent to lie on the other fide of the
Rhine, to cannonade the Beflegers, and to fend ,

freih Men into the Town: The King of Pruflla
came to Wezel, from whence he furniflied the
Beflegers with ail that was necefiary. There was
one vigorous Attack made, in which many were
killed on both fides : In conclufion, after a brave
defence, the Counterfcarp was carrfed, and then
the Tovm capinflated, and was raifed according
to agreement. When the Duke of Burgundy faw, Keifer-
that the Siege could not be raifed, he tried to get werc ta-
between the Earl of Athlone and Nimeguen : The ':cR-

Defign
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1702. Defign was well laid, and wanted little of beîng

punétually executed : It muft have had fatal ef-
feéls, had it fucceeded : for the French would
either have got into Nimeguen, or have forced
the Earl of Athlone to fight at a great difadvan-
rage. But the Earl of Athlone fo carefully watched
their motions, that he got before them, under the
Cannon of Nimeguen ; yet by this means, he was
forced to abandon Cleve. The French difcharged
their fury upon that Town, and on the Park, and
ail the delicious Walks of that charming place,
little to the Honour of the Prince who com-

manded the Army : for upon fuch occafions, Prin¬
ces are apt to be civil to one another, and not to
make havock of fuch embellifhments as can be of
no ufe to them. The Earl of Athlone's conduét
on this occafion, raifed his crédit, as much as it
funk Bouflers, who, tho' he had the fuperior Ar¬
my, animated by the prefence of fo great a Prince,
yet was able to do nothing ; but was unfuccefsful
in every thing that he defigned ; and his Parties,
that at any time were engaged with thofe of the
Earl of Athlone, were beaten almoft in every
Aétion.

The Earl Soon after this, the Earl of Marlborough came
of Mari- over, and took the Command of the Army.
borough was fet on by the other
corn- 4 • • •

mands the Eutch Générais, to infift on his Quality of Velt
Army. Marfhal, and to demand the Command by turns :

Fie was now in high réputation by his late Con¬
duét, but the States obliged him to yield this to
the Earl of Marlborough, who indeed ufed him fo
well, that the Command feemed to be equal be-
tween them. The Earl of Athlone was always in-
clined to cautious and fure, but feeble Counfels :
But the Earl of Marlborough, when the Army
was brought together, finding his Force fuperior
to the Duke of Burgundy, pafîed the Maefe at the
Grave, and marched up to the French ; they re-
tired as he advanced : this made him for ventur-

4 ing
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ing on a decifive Adtion, but the Dufch appre- 1702.
hended the putting things to fuch a hazard, and
would not confent to it. The Penfioner, and
thofe who ordered matters at the Hague, pro-
ceeded the more timoroufly, becaufe, upon the
King's Death, thofe who had always oppofed him,
were beginning to form Parties, in feverai of their
Towns, and were defigning a change of Go¬
vernment : So that a publick misfortune in their
conduâ:, would have given great advantages to
thofe who were watching for them. The Pen¬
fioner was particularly aimed at : this made him
more unwilling to run any rifque. Good judges
thought, that if the Earl of Marlborough's Ad~
vices had been foliowed, matters might have been
brought to a happy decifion : But as he condu&ed
the Army prudentiy, fo he was carefui not to take
too much upon him. The Duke of Burgundy
finding himfelf obliged to retreat, as the Conreds-
rate Army advanced, thought this was not fuitable
to his dignity ; So he left the Army, and ended
bis firfb Campaign very inglorioufly ; and it feems,
the King was not fatisfied with Marefchal Bouflers,
for he never commanded their Armies fince that
time» The Earl of Marlborough went on, taking
feverai places, which made littie or no refiflance ;
and feeing that Marefchal Bouflers kept at a fafc
diftance, fo that there was no hope of an engage¬
ment with him, he relolved to fall into the Spa-
nifh Guelder : he began with Venlo. There was
a Fort on the other fide of the River, that com¬
manded it, which was taken by the Lord Cutts,
in lo gallant a manner, that it deferved to be
much commended by every body but himfelf :
but he loft the honour, that was due to many
brave Aélions of his, by talking too much of
them : The young Earl of Huntington ihewed
upon this, as upon many other occaflons, an ex-
traordinary hçat of Courage : He calied to the
Soldiers, who had got over thç pallifadoes, to

Voi. III. G g help
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1702. help him over, and promifed therii ail the mo-
^ ney he had about him, which he performed very

generoufly, and led them on with rnuch bravery
and fuccefs : Upon the Fort's being taken, the
Town eapitulated. Ruremonde and Stevenz-
wert were taken in a few days after -, for Ma-
refchai Bouflers did not corne to their relief.
Upon thefe Succefîès, that came quicker than
was expedted, the Earl of Marlborough advan-
ced to Liege, which was a place of more im¬
portance, in which he might put a great part of
his Army in Winter Quarters : The Town
quickly e apitulated ; the Cittadel was carried
by ftorm, and another Fort in the Town like-
wife furrender'd. Here was a very profperous
Campaign : many places were taken with little
refiftance, and an inconfiderable lofs, either of
time or of men. The Earl of Marlborough's
conduit and deportment gained him the hearts
of the Army : The States were highly fatisfied
with every thing he did, and the Earl of Athlone
did him the jirftice to own, that he had dif-
fered in opinion from him in every thing that
was done, and that therefore the Honour of their
Succefs was wholly owing to him.

^ The Campaign was kept open till Novem-
f MaH- ker, an^ at ^ enc^ an accident happene-d,

porough, that had almoft Joft the advantages and honour
takcn by g0t in it. The Earl of Marlborough thought

the eafieft and quickeft, as well as the faleft
prerch, way °f returning to the Hague, w7as by fome
pot out of of thofe great Boats, that pals on the Maefe :
fheir There was one Company in the Boat in which
pzn s. went, and two Companies went in another,

that was to be before him. There were alfo
fome Troops ordered, to ride along the Banks
for their Guard. The great Boat that went be¬
fore, failed away too quick, and the Fforfe
miftook their way in the night : The Frenah
had yet the Town of Guelder in their hands,

2 - ■ which
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whicli was indeed ail they had of thé SpaAifh 1702.
Guelder: A Party Irom thence "was lying on the
Banks of the River, waiting for an Advénture,
and they feized this Boat, thé wholè Company
being fait afleep : fo they had now both thé
Ëarl of Marlborough and Opdam, One of the
Dutch Générais, and Gueldermalfën, One of thé
States Deputies in their hânds : Thëy did not
know the Ëarl of Marlborough, but they knew
the other two. They both had Palfes, accord-
ing to a Civility, ufually praétifed among thé
Générais of both fides. The Earl of iVIarlbo-

rough's Brother had à Pafs, but his ill health
made hîm leave the Compaign, fo his Pafs
Was ieft with his Brother's Secretary, and that
was now made ufe of for himfelf. ' l is true, the
Date of the Pafs was out, but thèy being in halte,
and in the night, that was not confidered : The
Boat was rifted, and they took Prefents from
thofe, who they believed were prote&ed by their
Pafles î So, after a ftop of fonie hours, • they
were let go, ând happily efcaped the danger. The
news of their being taken got before them to thé
Hague •, upon which the States immediately met,
under no fmall conilernation i They fent Orders
to ail their Forces, to march immediately to Guei-
der, and to threaten the Garrifon with ail extre-
mities, unlefs they fhould deliver the Prifoners : and
îiever to leave the Place, till they had either taken
it, or had the Générais dellveréd to them. But
before the.fe Orders couid be difpatched, the
Earl of Marlborough came to the Hague, where
he was received with inexpreiïible joy, not only
by the States, but by ail the Inhabitants : for hé
Was beloved there to a. high degree» Soon after
his return to Éngland, the Queen made him
Duke of Marlborough -, and both Houles of Par-
liament fent fome of their number to him, with
their Thanks for the great fervices he had done
this Campâîgn,

Ggj? The
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The Campaign likewife ended happily on the

Upper Rhine : Landaw was taken after a long
Landaw s-ege ; xhe King of the Romans came in time to
kcn.ta" Fiave the honour of taking it : But with fo great

a train, and fo fplendid an équipage, that the ex¬
pence of it put ail the Emperor's Affairs in great
diforder -, the moft neceiïary things being negleét-
ed, while a needlels piece of Pomp devoured fo
great a part of their Treafure. The Siege was
ilopt fome weeks for want of Ammunition, but
in conclufion, the place was taken.

The neceffities of the King of France's Affairs*
forced him at this time to grant the Eleélor of
Bavaria ail his demands : It is not yet known
what they were : But the Court of France did not
agree to what he afked, till Landaw was given for
ioft ; and then leeing that the Prince of Baden
might have over-run ail the Hondruck, and car-
ried his Winter Quarters into the neighbourhood
of France y it was neceffary to gain .this Eleétor
on any terms : If this agreement had been fooner
made, probably the Siege, how far foever it was

TheFJec-advanced, muft have been raifed. The Eleétor
tor of Ba- made his Déclaration, when he poffeffed himfelf
vana de- 0y pj]m whîch was a rich free Town of the Em-
c ares rot*

France. P're : was taken by a flratagem, that, how fuc-
celsful foever it proved to the Eleétor, was fatal

' to him who conduéted it ; for he was killed by an
accident, after he was polfelfed of the Town.
This gave a great alarm to the neighbouring Cir-
cles and Princes, who caîled away their Troops
from the Prince of Baden, to their own defencé -,

by this means, his Army was much diminifhed ^
but with the Troops that were left him, he ftudied
co eut off the Communication between Strazbourg

- and Ulm. The Emperor with the Diet proceed-
ed according to their forms againft the Eleéfor :
But he was now engaged, and continued firm to
the Interdis of France. Mârefchal Villars, who
comrndnded the French Army in Alfatia, had Or-

•' ders
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d'ers to break thro' the Black Foreft, and join the 1702.
Bavarians : His Army was much iuperior to the <—v——*
Prince of Baden ; but the latter had fo pofted
himfelf, that after an unfuccefsful attempt, Villars
was forced to return to Strazbourg.

In Italy, the Duke of Vendôme began with the The War
Relief of Mantua, which was reduced to great in Italy.
extremities, by the long Blockade Prince Eugene
had kept about it : He had fo fortified the Oglio,
that the Duke of Vendôme apprehending the dif-
ficùlty of forcing his Pofts, marched thro' the Ve-
netian Territories (notwithftanding the protefta-
tions of the Republick againft it) and came to
Goito, with a great Convoy for Mantua. Prince
Eugene drew his Army ail along the Mantuan
Fofîa, down to Borgofortes -, he was forced to
abandon a great many places, but apprehending
that Berfello might be befieged, and confidering
the importance of that place, he put a ftrong
Garrifon in it. He complained much, that the
Court of Vienna feemed to forget him -, and dici
not fend him the Renforcements they had pro-
mifed : It was thought, that his Enemies at that
Court, under coîour of fupporting the King of
the Romans in his firft Campaign, were willing to
negledt every thing that related to him -, by thîs
means, the beft Army the Emperor ever had, was
left to moulder away to nothing.

King Philip took a very extraordinary refolu- King Phi-
tion of going over to Italy, to pofiefs himfelf of hp went
the Kingdom of Naples, and to put an end to t0
the War in Lombardy -, he was received at Na¬
ples with outward fplendor, but he made little
progrefs, in quieting the minds of that unruly
Kingdom : He did not obtain the Inveftiture of
it from the Pope, tho' he fent him a Cardinal Le-
gate, with a high Complément : The Germans
thought this was too much, while the French
thought it was not enough i yet upon it, the Em-
peror's Ambaffador left Rome. King Philip was

G g 3 çonducfed
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1702. cpndu&ed from Naples to Final by the French

Fleet, that had càrried him from Barcelona to

Naples. As he was going to command the Duke
of Vendome's Armv, he was met by the Duke of
Savoy, of whom there was fome jealoufv, that,
having married his two Daughters fo greatfy, he
began now to difcern his own diftindt intereff,
vvhich called upôn him to hinder the French from
being Maflers of the Milaneze. King Philip
wrote to the Duke of Vendôme, not to figjit
Prince Eugene, till he could join him : He feem-
edjealous, left that Prince fhould be driven put
of Italy, before he could corne to fhare in the
"Hônour of it ; ' y et when he came, he could do
nothing, though, Prince Eugene was miferably
abandonne by the Court of Vienna. Count Mans-
field, Prefjdent of the Council of War, was much
fufpe&èd, as corrupted by France : The Supplies
promifed, were not fçht into Italy : The appré¬
hendons they were under of the Elecfor of Bava-
ria's déclaririg, fome time before he did it, gave a
colôur to thofe, who were jealous of Prince Eu-
genc's Glory, to détain the Recruifs and Troops
that'had beeri promifed him, for the Emperor's
own defence : But tho' he was thus forfaken, yet
he managed the Force he had about him, with
great fkijl and condudl. When he faw Luzara
was in danger, he marched up to the King qf
Spain -, and as that King very oddly expreffed it,
in a Letter to the King of France, he had the
boldnefs (Audace) to attack him, but which was
worfe, he had the boldnefs likewife to beat him; and
if he had not been fhut in by Rivers, and the nar-
rowmefs of the Groùnd, very probably he would
have carried the advantage, he had in that engage¬
ment, much further. '] he il| ilate of his Affairs
forcée! him upon that defperate aclion, in which
he fucceeded beyond expeefation : It put the
French to fuch a ftand, that ail they could do af-
îpï this, was only to take Luzara, and fome othey

incopf-
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inconfiderable places; but Prince Eugene ftill 1704.
kept his Pofts. King Philip left the Army, and
returned, after an inglorious Campaign, into Spain;
vvhere the Grandees were much difgufted, to fee
themfelves fo much defpifed, and their Affairs
wholly conciucled by French Councils. Thé
French tried, by ail pofiible methods, to engage
the Turks in a new War with the Emperor ; and
it was beiieved that the Grand Vizier was entirely
gained, tho' the Mufti, and ail who had any cré¬
dit in that Court, were againft it : The Grand
Vizier was ftrangled, and fo this defign was pre- v

vented.
The Court of France was in a management Affairs in

ni j

with the Cardinal Primate of Poland, to keep that 10iand*
Kingdom ftill embroiied : The King of Sweden
marched on to Cracow, which was much cenfured,
as a defperate attempt, fin ce a defeat there muft
have deftroyed him and his Army entirely, being
fo far from home. Fie attackt the King of Po¬
land, and gave him fuch an Overthrow, that tho*
the Army got off, he carried both their Camp and
Artillery. He pofîefted himfelf of Cracow, where
he ftay'd fome Months, tili he had raifed ail the
money they côuld produce ; and tho' the Mufco-
vites with the Lithuanians deftroyed Livonia,
and broke into Sweden, yet that could not call
him back. The Duke of Hoiftein, who had mar-
ried his eldeft Sifter, was thought to be gained
by the French, to pufh on this young King, to
profecute the War with fuch an unrelenting fury,
in which he mighc have a defign for himfelf, fince
the King of Sweden's venturing his own perfon
lo freely, might make^way for his Dutchefs to
fucceed to the Crown. That Duke was killed in
the battîe of Cracow. There was fome hopes of
Peace this Winter, but the two Princes were fo
exafperated againft one another, that it feemed
impoftible to compofe that animofity : This was
y.ery unacceptablc to the Allies ; for both Kings

G g 4 were
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1702, were well inclined to fupport the Confederacy,

vScw and to engage in the War againft France, if their
own Quarrels could have been made up. The
King of Sweden continued ftill fo virtuous and pi-
ous in his whole deportment, that he feerned
formed, to be one of the Heroes of the Refor¬
mation. This was the ftate of Affairs on the
Continent, during this Campaign.

An Infnr- One unlooked for accident fprung up in France :

th^ c"10 "^n ^nh'rteâ;ion happened in the Cevennes in
vennes" Languedoc ; of which I can fay nôthing that is

very particular, or well affured. When it firft
broke ont, it was looked on as the effeâ: of Op-
preflion and Defpair, which would qpickly end
in a fcene of Blood ; but it had a much longer
çontinuance than was expedted -, and it had a
çônfiderable erfed on 'the Affairs of France ; for
an Army of ten or twelve thoufand men, who
were defigned, either for Italy or Spain, was
imployed, without any immédiate fuccefs in re- ~
ducing the m.

The Bng- I now change the Elément, to give an account
h(h Fleet pf cur opérations at Sea : Rook had the Com-
j c n t f o

Cadiz i^and : The Fleet put to Sea much dater than
we hoped for : The Dutch Fleet came over, about
a month before ours was ready : The whole con-
fiited of fifty Ships of the Line, and a Land
Army was put on board, of twelve thoufand men,
feven thoufand Englnli and five thoufand Dutch :
Rook fpoke fo coldiy of the Defign he went up-
on, before he failed, that thofe who converfed
with him, were apt to infer, that he intended to,
do the Enemy as little harm as poffible. Advice
was fent over from FIoMand, of a Fleet that
failed from France, and was ordered to call in at
the Groyne. Munden was recommended by Rook,
to be fent againft this Fleet ; but tho' he came up,
to them, with a fuperior Force, yet he behaved
himfelf fo ill, and fo unfuccefsfully, that a Coun-
pii of War was ordered to fit on him : They

indeed
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indeed acquitted him, fome excufing themfelves, 1702.
by faying that if they had condemned him, the
punilhment was Death ; whereas they thought his
errors flowed from a want of fenfe ; fo that it
would have been hard to condemn him, for a de-
feét in that, which Nature had not given him.
Thofe who recommended him to the Imployment,
feemed to be more in fault. This acquittai raifed
fuch an outcry, that the Queen ordered him to be
broke. Rook, to divert the defign that he him-
felf was to go up on, wrote up from St. Helen's, that
the Dutch Fleet was viétualled only to the middle
of September : So they, being then in Juiy, no
great defign could be undertaken, when fo large
a part of the Fleet was fo ill provided. When
the Dutch Admirai heard of this, he fent to their
Ambaffador, to complain to the Queen of this
mifinformation ; for he was viétualled till the
middle of December. They were for fome time
ftopt by contrary Winds, accidents and pretenc^s,
many of which were thought to be ftrained and
fought. for ; but the Wind being turned wholly
favourable, after fome crofs Winds, which had
render'd their pafîage flow and tedious, they came
on the i2th of Auguft, into the Bay of Cadiz.
Rook had laid no difpofition before hand, how to
proceed upon his coming thither : Some days
were loft on pretence of leeking for intelligence :
It is certain, our Court had falie accounts of the
ftate the place was in, both with relation to the
Garrifon and the Fortifications : The Garrifon
was much ftronger, and the Fortifications were
in a better condition, than was reprefented. The
French Men of War, and the Gallies that lay
in the Bay, retired within the Puntals. In the
firit furprize, it had been eafy to have followed
them, and to have taken or burnt them ; which
Fairborn offered to execute, but Rook and the
reft of his créatures did not approve of this.
Some days were loft, before a Council of W^ar

was
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J702. was called : In the mean while, the Duke of Ôr~

rnond fent fome Engftieers and Pilots to found the
South-fide of Cadiz, near the Ifland of St. Pedro -,

but while this was doing, the Officers, by the tak-
ing of fome Eoats, came to know, that thofe of
Cadiz had fent over the beft of their Goods and
other Effe&s to the Port of .3t. Maries, an open
Village over againft it, on the Continent of
Spain -, fo that here was good plunder to be had
eafily, whereas the Landing on the Ifle of Cadiz
was like to prove dangerous, and, as fome made
them believe, impraticable: In the Council of
War, in whicli their Inftruftions were read, it
was propofed to confider, how they fhould put
them in éxecution : O'Haro, one of the General
Officers, made a long Speech againft Landing :
He fhewed how defperate an attempt it would
prove, and how différent they found the ftate of
the place, from the reprefentation made of it in
England : The greater number agreed v/ith him,
and ail that the Duke of Qrmond could fay to
the contrary was of no effeft. Rook feemed to
be of the famé mind with the Duke, but ail his
Dependents were of another opinion, fo this was
thought to be a piece of craft in him : In conclu-
fton, the Council of War came to a refolution,
not to make a Defcent on the Ifland of Cadiz;
But before they broke up, thofe, whom the Duke
had fent to found the Landing places on the Soutffi
ftde, came and toid them, that as they might
land lafely, fo the Ships might ride fecurely on
that ftde ; yet they had no regard to this, but ad-
hered to their former refolution,nor were there any
Grders given for bombarding the Town. The Sea
was for the moft paît very high while they lay there,
but it was fo caim for one day, that the Engineers
believed they could have don-e much mifchief ;
but they had no Ordçrs for it : And indeed it ap-
peared very evidently, that they intended to do
nothing but rob St. Maries.

A Land-
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A Landing on the Continent was refoived on y I7°2-

and thô* the Sea was high, and the danger great,
yet t' e hope of fpoil made them venture on it ; ian<jed
they Janded at Rota ; a Party of Spanifh Horie and rob-
feemed to threaten forne refiftance, but they re<- bed St.
tired, and Fo our m'en came to St. Maries, which iVianes°
they found deferted, but fuli of riches : Both Of-
fiçers and Soîdiers fet themfelves, with great cou¬
rage, agajnif this tempting but harmlefs enemy :
Some of the General Ofhcers fet a very iii exarn-
ple to ail the relt, chiefly O'Haro and Bellafis.-
The Duke of Ormond tried to hinder it, but did
not exert his aufhority ; for if he had made fome
examples at firft, he might have prevented the
milchief that was done : But the whole Army,
running fo violently on the fpoil, he either was
not able, or, thro' a gentlenefs. of temper, was
jnot wming to proceed to extremities. He had
publifhed a Manifeno, according. ho his Inftrudi-
ons, by which the Spaniards were invited to fub-
mit to the Emperor j and he offered his Protection
to ail ' that came in to him : But the Spoil of
St. Maries was thought an il] Commentary on
that Text. After fome days of unfruitful Trials,,
on the Forts of that hde, it appeared that nothing
could be done -, fo about the middfe of Septem-
ber, they ail embarked. Some of the Ships
Crews were fo imployed, in bringing and beftow-
ing the Plunder, that they took not the neceffary
çare to furnifh themfelves with frefh Water,
Rook, without profecuting his other inftruClions,
in cafe the defign on Cadiz mifcarried, gave Or-
ders only. for a Squadron to fail to the Weft-In-
dies, with fome Land Forces ; and tho* he had a
Fleet of ViCfuallers, that had Provifions to the
middle of December, he ordered them to fail
home ; by this means, the Men of War were fo
fcantily furnifhed, that they were foon forced to
be put on fhort aiiowance. Nor did Rook fend
Advice Boats, either to the Ports of Algarve»

or
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1702. or to Lifbon, to fee what Orders or Advices might

be lying for him, but failed in a direct courfe for
England : But fome Ships, not being provided
with Water for the Voyage to England, touched
on the Coaft of Algarve, to take in Water.

The Gai- They met with intelligence there, that the Spa-
îeons put nifh Plate Fleet, with -a good Convoy of French
*"at Men of War, had put in at Vigo, a Port in Ga-

IS°* hcia, not far from Portugal ; where the entrancé
was narrow, and capable of a good defence. It
widened within Land, into a Bay or Mouth of a
River, where the Ships lay very conveniently :
He who commanded the French Fleet, ordered a
Boom to be laid crofs the entrance, and Forts to
be raifed on both fides : He had not time to finifh
what he defigned, otherwife the placé had beén
inacceffible : But as k was, the difficulty in forcing
this Port was believed to be greater, than any they
would have met with, if they had landed on the
Ifte of Cadix. As foon as this Flèet had put in
at Vigo, Methuen, the Queen's Minifter at Lif-
bon, lent Advertifements of it, to ail the places,
where he thought our Advice-Boats might be or¬
dered to call : Rook had given no Orders for any
to call, and fo held on his courfe towards Cape
Finifterre : But one of his Captains, Hardy,
whilft he water'd in Algarve, heard the news there ;
ûpon which, he made ail the Sail he could after
Rook, and overtook him. Rook upon that, turn-
ed his courfe towards Vigo, very unwillingly as
was faid, and finding the Advice was true, he re-
folved to force his way in.

Eut they The Duke of Ormond landed with a Body of
were the Arrhy, and attack'd the Fdrts with great bra-
taken b" ver1/' the Ships broke the Boom, and forced
the En-?- E°rt- When the French faw what was done,
lifb. ° they left their Ships, and fet fome of the Men of

War, and fome of the Galleons on fire : Our Men
came up with Tuch diligence, that they ftopt the
progrefs of the lire, yet fifteen Men of War àri'd
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eight Galleons were burnt or funk ; but our 1702.
Men were in time to fave five Men of War, and
five Galleons, which they took. Here was a
great deftrudtion made, and a great Booty taken,
with very little lofs on our fide. One of our
Ships was fet on fire by a Fire-Ship, but fhe
too was faved, tho' with the lofs of fome Men ;
which was ail the lofs we fuilained in this im¬

portant A&ion. The Duke.of Ormond marched
into the Country, and took fome Forts, and the
Town of Ritondella, where much Plunder was
found : TheFrenchSeamen andSoldiers efcaped,for
we having no Horfe, were not in a condition to
purfue them : The Spaniards appeared, at fome
diftanee, in a great Body : But they did not offer
to enter into any Action with the Duke of Or¬
mond : It appeared, that the refentments of that
proud Nation, which was now governed by French
Councils, were fo high, that they would not put
themfelves in any danger, or to any trouble, even
to fave their own F'ieet, when it was in fuch
hands.

After this great Succefs, it came under confui-
tation, whether it was not advifable to leave a

good Squadron of Ships, with the Land Forces,
to Winter at Vigo : The Meighbourhood of Por¬
tugal made, that they could be well furnifhed with
Provifions, and ail other neceffaries from thence :
This might alfo encourage that King to déclaré
himfelf, when there was fuch a Force and Fleet
lying. fo near him : It might likewife encourage
fuch of the Spaniards, as favoured the Emperor,
to déclaré themfelves, when they faw a fafe place
of retreat, and a Force to protedt them : The
Duke of Ormond, upon thefe confiderations, of-
fered to ftay, if Rook would hav"e confented ; but
he excufed it ; he had feht home the Vi&uallers
with the Stores ; and fo he could not fpare what
was neceffary, for fuch as would ftay there : and
indeed he had fo ordered the matte-r., that he could

1 * not
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not flay long enough to try, whether they coule!
raife and learch the Men of War and the Galleons
that were lunk : He was obliged to make ali
poflible halle home ; and if the Wind had turned
to the Eaft, which was ordinary in that Seafon, a
great part of our Ships Crews mu 11 have died of
hunger.

The Eng- T he Wind continued favourable, fo they got
came back b°me huthalf ftarved. Thus ended this Ex-
to Eng- pedition, which was 113 projected, and worfe exe-
land. cuted. The Duke of Ormond told me,he had not

half the A m munition that was neceffary, for the
taking Cadiz, if they had defended themfelves
well : tho* he believed they would not have made
any great relillance, if he had landed on his firll
arrivai, and not given them time to recover from
the diforder, into which the firll furprize had put
them. A great deal of the Treafure taken at Vigo
was embezzled, and feli into private h and s : One
of the Galleons founder'd at Sea. The Publick
was not much enriched by this extraordinary
Capture, yet the lofs our enemies made by it was
a vall one ; and to compleat the ru in of the
Spanifh Merchants, their King leized on the Plate»
that wras taken out of the Ships, upon their firll
arrivai at Vigo. 1 hus the Campaign ended ; very
happily for the Allies, and môlt glorioully for the
Queen, whofe firll year, being fuch a continued
courfe of Succels, gave a hopeful prefage of what
might be hereafter expedled.

A rvew The Selfion of Parliament cornes next to be re-
Parha- lated : The Queen did not openly interpofe in the
IUCiT t -, 4 *■ • ^

Elevions, but her inclination to the Tories ap-
pearing pjàinly, ail People took it for granted,
that Ihe wiflied they might be the Majority : This
wrought on the inconllancy, and fervility, that is
natural to multitudes : and the conceit, which had
been infufcd and propagated with much Indullry,
that the Whigs had charged the Nation with great
Taxes, of which a large lhare had been devoured

by
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by themfelves, had fo far turned the tide, that the 1702.
lories in the Houfe of Commons were at leaft
double the number of the Whigs. They met full of
fury againft the Memory of the late King, and
againft thofe who had been imployed by him.
1 lie firft inftance wherein this appeared, was in
t'neir Addrefs to the Queen, congratulating her
great Succeffes ; they added, that by her wife and
happy Condud, the Honour of the Kingdom was
" Retrieved." The word " Retrieved" implying
that it was formerly loft, ail that had a juft regard
to the King's Memory oppofed it : He had carried
the Honour of the Nation further, than had been
done in any Reign before his : To him they owed
their prefervation, their fafety, and even the Queen's
being on the Throne : He had defigned and form-
ed that great Confederacy, at the head of which
fhe was now fet. In oppofition to this, it wa$
now faid, that during his Reign, things had been
condubted by Strangers, and trufted to them ; and
that a vaft Treafure had been fpent in unprofitable
Campaigns in Flanders. The Partition Treaty, and
every thing elfe, with which the former Reign
could be loaded, was brought into the account,
and the keeping the word " Retrieved," in the
Addrefs, was carried by a great Majority : Ail
that had favour at Court, or hoped for any, going
into it. Controverted Eledlions were judged in
favour of Tories, with fuch a bare-faced partiality,
that it fhewed the Party was refolved on every
thing that might ferve their ends.

Of this I lhalj only give two Inftances : The Grest
one was of the Borough of Hindon, near me at partiality
Salifbury, where upon a complaint of Bribery, the ^
proof was fo full and clear, that they ordered a ' 1
Bill to disfranchize the Townfor that Bribery, and
yet, becaufe the Bribes were given by a man of
their Party, they wrould not pafs a Vote on him as
guilty of it : So that a Borough was voted, to lofe
its Right of eledring, becaufe many in it were
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1702. guilty of a Corruption, in which no man appeared

to be the Adtor. The other was of more impor¬
tance ; and becaufe it may be fet up for a Preee*
dent, I will be more particular in the Report ;
Mr. John How had been Vice-Chamberlain to
the late Queen, but miffing fome of thofe advan-
tages, that he had propofed to himfelf, he had
gone into the higheft oppofition that was made in
the Houfe of Commons to the Court, during the
laft Reign : not without many indecent refledtions
on the perfon of the late King ; and a moft viru¬
lent attacking of ail his Minifters. He was a man
of fome wit, but of little judgment, and of fmall
principles of Religion : He ftood Knight of the
Shire for Glocefterihire ; and had drawn a Party
in that County to join with him in an Addrefs to
the Queen, in which, refleétions were made on the
danger and ill ufage Ihe had gone thro' in the
former Reign. This Addrefs was received by the
Queen, in io particular a manner, that it looked
like the owning that the Contents of it were true ;
but ihe made fuch an excufe for this, when the
offence it gave was laid before her, that probably
fhe was not acquainted with the matter of the Ad¬
drefs, when fhe fo received it. Upon this, great
oppofition was made to his Election. When it
came to the Poli, it appeared, he had loft it : So
the Sheriff was moved for a Scrutiny, to examine,
whether ail thofe who had fworn that they were
Freeholders of forty Shillings a year, had fworn

4 true. By the A£t of Parliament, the matter was
referred to the Parties Oath, and their fwearing
falfe was declared Perjury : Therefore fuch, as had
fworn falily, were liable to a Profecution j but by
ail Laws, an Oath is looked upon as an end of
Controverfy, tili he who fwore is conviét of Per¬
jury : and the Sheriff, being an Officer named by
the Court, if he had a power to review the Poil,
this put the Election of Counties wholly in the
power of the Crown : yet upon this occafion, the

heat
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heat of a Party prevailed fo far, that they voted 1702»
How duly eledted.

The Houfe of Gommons very unanimouHy, ând ^ Cjhe
with great difpatch, agreed to ail the demands of aor€ed to.
thfe Court, and voted ail the Supplies that weré ne-
ceffaryfor carrying on the War. Upon the.Duke
of Marlborough's coming over, a new demand
for an additional Force was rnade, hnce the King
of France had given out Commiffions, for a greàt
increafe of his Ârmies : Upon that, the States
moved the Queen, for ten thoufand more menf
This was confented to, but with a condition, which
how reafonable foevef it might be in itfeif, yet tliç
manner in which it was managed, fhewed a very
ill difpofition towards the Dutch ■, and in tiit
Debate, they were treated very indecently. It wâs
infifted on, that before the Fay of thefenew Troops
lliould begin, the States Ihould proliibit ail Trade
with France, and break olf ail Cbrfelpondence
with that Kingdom. It was indeed true, that
France could nbt have fupplièd their Armies in
Italy, butby the means of this fecret Trade ; fo it
was reafonable to break it ; but the impofing it on
the Dutch, in the manner in which this was preffed,
carried in it too high a ftrain of authority over
them. Theirs is aCountry, thatfubfifts no't by àny
intrinfick Y\^ealth of their own, but by their Trade ;
fome feemçd to hope, that the oppofition, which
would be raifed on this head, might force a Peacé^
at which many among us were driving fo indecently,
that they took little care to conceal it. The States
rëf©lved to comply with England in every thing -,
and tho' they did not like the manner of demanding
this, yet they readily confented to it. The ordinary
bufinefs of a Seffîon of Parliament was foon dif-
patched, no oppofition being made to the Siipply,
at which, in the former Reign, things ftuck
longeft.

Yol. III. H h Whça
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1702. Wh.en thofe matters were fettled, a Bill waâ

«—■-v—> brought in by the Tories, againft Oécafional Côrt-
A Bill a- f0rmity, which produced great and long Dehates 1
cafioLT" this Bill, ail thofe who took the Sacrament and
Confôr- Teft (which by the Ad: paffed in the year 1673,
mity. was made necefifary to thofe, who held Offices of

Truft, or were Magiftrates in Corporations, but
was only tô be taken once by them) and did aftér
that, go to the Meetings of DilfenterS, or any
Meeting for Religious Worffiip, that was not ac-
cording to the Liturgy or Pradice of the Church
of England, where five perfons were prefent, more
tlian the Family, were difabled from holding their
ïmployments, and were to bé fined in an hundred
pounds, and in five pounds a day for every days
in which they continuée] to ad: in their Imploy¬
ments, after their having been at any fuch Meeting :
They were alfo made incapable to hold any other
ïmployment, till after one whole year's Confot-
mity to thé Church, which was to be proved at the
Quarter Seffion : Upon a relapfe, the Penalty and
the time of incapacity were doubled : no limita¬
tion of time was put in the Bill, nor of the way
in which the OfFence Was to be proved : But where-;
as, the Ad: of the Teft only included the Ma¬
giftrates in Corporations, ail the inferior Officefs
or Freemen in Corporations, who were found to
have fome intereft in the Eledions, were now coni-

prehended within this Bill. The Preamble of the
Bill aifertèd the Tolération, and condemned Êk
Përfecution for Confcience fake, in a high ftrain :
Sonae thought the Bill was of no confequence, and
that, if it ffiould pafs into a Law, it would be of
no efted -, but that the Occafional Conformifts
would become confiant ones. Others thought, that
this was fuch a breaking in upon the Tolération,
as would undermine it, and that it would have a

great effe£t on Corporations 5 as indeed* the intent
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of it was believed to be, the modelling Elections, iyo2„
and by confequence of the Houfe of Commons. v~—'

On behalf of the Bill, it was faid, the defign of De
the Teft A<5t was, that ail in Office fhould con- about
tinue in the Communion of the Church : that

coming only once to the Sacrament for an Office,
and going afterwards to the Meetings of Diffenters,
was both an eiuding the intent of the Law, and
a profanation of the Sacrament, whîch gave great
fcandal, and was abhorred by the better fort of
Diffenters. Thofe whowere againft the Bill, fa4ds
the Nation had been quiet ever fince the Toleration,
the Diffenters had loft more ground and ftrength
by it, than the Church : The Nation was now en-
gaged in a great War ; it feemed therefore unfeafon-
able, to râife animofities at home, in matters of
Religion, at fuch a time ; and to encourage a tribe
of ïnformers, who were the worft fort of men r
The Fines were exceffive -, higher than any laid
on Papifts by Law -, and fince no limitation of
Time, nor concurrence of Witnefîès, was provided
for in the Bill, men would be for ever expofed to
the malice of a bold Swearer, or wicked Servant ;

It was moved, that fince the great$ft danger of ail
was from Atheifts and Papifts, that ail fuch as re-
ceived the Sacrament for an Office, fhould be
obliged to receive it three times a year, which ail
were by Law required to do ; and to keep to their
Pariffi Church, at leaft one Sunday a Month ; but
this was not admittecl. AU, who pleaded for the
Bill, did in words déclaré for the continuânce of
the Toleration, yet the fharpaefs with which they
treated the Diffenters in ail their Speeches, fhewed
as if they deftgned their extirpation. The Bill
was carried in the Houfe of Commons, by a great
Majority. The Debates lield longer in the Houfe
of Lords : Many were againft it, becaufe of the
high Penalties : Some remember'd the Praétice of
ïnformers, in the end of King Charles's Reign,

H h 2 and
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1702. and would not confent to the reviving fuch infa-

mous methods : Ail believed that the chief defign
of this Bill was, to model Corporations, and to
caft out of them ail thofe, who would not vote in
Elections for Tories: The Toleration itfelf was

vifibly aimed at, and this was only a ftep to break
in upon it. Some thought, the defign went yet
further, to raife fuch quarrels and diftradtions
among us, as would fo embroil us at home, that
our Allies might fee, they cbuld not dépend upon
us ; and that we, being weaken'd by the diforders
occafioned by thofe Prolecutions, might be dif-
abled from carrying on the War, which was the
chief thing driven at, by the promoters of the
Bill. So that many of the Lords, as well as the
Bifhops, agreed in oppofing this Bill, tho* upon
différent views : yet they confented to fome parts
of it ; chiefly, that fuch as went to Meetings, after
they had received the Sacrament, fhould be dif-
abled from holding any imployments, and be fined
in twenty pounds ; many went into this, tho* they
Were againft every part of the Bill, becaufe they
thought this the moft plaulible way of lofing it ;
iince the Houfe of Gommons had of late fet it up
for a maxim, that the Lords could not alter the
Fines that they fhould fix in a Bill, this being a
meddîing with money, which they thought was fo
peculiar to them, that they would not let the
Lords, on any pretence, break in upon it.

The Lords hereupon appointed a very exadt
fearch to be made into ail the Rolls, that lay in
the Çlerk of the Parliament's Office, from the
middle of King Henry the Seventh's Reign, down
to the prefent time ; and they found, by fome
hundreds of Précédents, that in fome Bills the
Lords began the Claufes that fet the Fines ; and
that when Fines were fet by the Commons, fome-
times they altered the Fines, and at other times,
they changed the ufe to which they were applied :

The
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The Report made of this was fo full and clear, that 1702.
there was no poffibility of replying to it, and the VyVJ
Lords ordered it to be entered in their Books. But
the Commons were refolved to maintain their point,
without entering into any Debate upon it. The
Lords alfo added Claufes, requiring proof to be
made by two Witnefïès-, and that the Information
fhould be given in within ten days, and the Profe-
cution commenced within three months after thé
Fa6t. The Commons agreed to this, but Would
not alter the Penalties that they had fet. The thing
depended long between the Two Houfes ; both
fides took pains to bring up the Lords that would
vote with them, fo that there were above an
hundred and thirty Lords in the Houfef the greaf-
eft number that had ever been together..

The Court put their whole ftrength to carry the
Bill. Prince George, who had received the Sacra-
ment, as Lord High Admirai, and yet kept his
Chapel in the Lutheran way, fo that he was an
occafional Communicant, came and voted for the
Bill : After fome Conférences, wherein each Houfe
had yielded fome fmaller différences to the other,
it came to a free Conférence in the Painted Cham-
ber, which was the moft crouded upon that occa-
fion, that had ever been known ; fo much weight
was laid on this matter on both fides.

When the Lords retired, and it came to the fi- The Two
nal Vote " of Adhering," the Lords were fo Houfes

A f

equally divided, that in three Queftions, put on ^ the"
.différent heads, the " Adhering" was carried but g-fi WaS

by one voice in every one of them -, and it was a loth
différent perfon that gave it. in ail the three Di-
vifions. The Commons likewife adhered, fo the
Bill was loft. This Bill feemed to favour the In-
terefts of the Church, fo hot men were for it :
and the greater number of the Bifhops being
againft it, they were cenfured, as cold and flack
in the concerns of the Church ; a reproach, that

H h 3 * ail
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1702. ail moderate men muft exped, when they oppoie

yvv violent motions. A great part of this feil on my
felf : for I bore a large fhare in the Debates, both
in the Houfe of Lords, and at the free Conférence.
Angry men took occafion from hence, to charge
the Bifhops as enemies to the Church, and be-
trayers of its Interefts, becaufe we would not run
blindfojd into the Paffions and defigns of ill
tempered men *, tho? we can appeal to ail the
Workl, and which is more, to Gcd himfelf, that
we did faithfully and zealoufly purfiie the true In¬
terefts of the Church, the promoting Religion
and Learning, the encouraging of ail good men,
and good defigns : and that we did apply ourfelves
to the duties of our Fundion, and to the work of
the Gofpel. Having this quiet within ourfelves,
we muft bear the crofs, and fubmit to the will of
Qod : The lefs of our Reward that we receive
from men , we h ave fo much the more to look for
from Him.

A Bill for While the Bill, that had raifed fo much heat,
Prince was in agitation, the Queen fent a Meffage to the
George. Commons, defiring them to make fome fifttable

provifion for Prince George, in cafe he fhould out-
Jive her. He was many years elder than the Queen,
and was troubled with an Afthma, that every year
had ill effeds on his health ; it had brought him
into great danger this Winter, yet the Queen
thought it became her to provide for ail events.
How moved, that it fhould be an hundred thou-
fand pounds a year : This was feconded by thofe,
who knew how acceptable the Motion would be to
the Queen *, though it was the double of what any
Queen in England eyer had in Jointure ; fo itpaffed

©ehates "without any oppofitioft. But while it was pafiing,
on a a motion was made upon a Claufe in the Ad, whiçh
Claufe limited the Succefiion to the Hanover Family ;
that was w}1jc}1 provided againft flrangers, tho' naturalizej,

being capable to hold any Imployments among us.
Tfii§
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This plainly related only tp thofe, who Ihcftild be 1702»
naturalized in a future Reign, and had no rétro-
fped to fuch as were already naturalized, or fhould
be naturalized during the prefent Reign. It was
however, propofed as doubtful, whether when that
Family tnight reign, ail who were naturalized be-
fore fhould not be incapacitated by that Claufe,
from fîtting in Parliaroent, or holding Imploy-
ments-, and a Claufe was offeted to except the
Prince, from being comprehetided in that inca-
pacity. Againft this two Objedtions lay; One was,
that the Lords had refolved by a Vote, to which
the greater number had fet their hapds, that they
would never pafs any Money Bill, fent up tp theni
by the Commons, tp wliich any Claufe was tacked,
that was foreign to the Bill. They had done this,
to prevent the Commons from faflning matters of
a différent nature to a Money Bill, and then pre-
tending, that the Lords could not meddle with it $
fpr this was a rqethod to alter the Government, and.
bring it entirely intp their own hands : By this
means, when money was neceffary for preferving
the Nation, they might force, not only the Lords,
but the Crown, to cpnfent to every thing they pro¬
pofed, by tacking it to a Money Bill. It was faid,
that a capacity for holding Imployrnents, and for
fjtting ip the Houfe of Lords, were things of a
différent nature from money ; fo that this Claufe
feemed tp m any to be aTackj whereas others
thought it was no Tack, becaufe both parts of the

* A& related to the famé perfon. The other objeftion
was, that this Claufe feemed to imply, that perfons
already naturalized, and in ppffeffipn of the Rights
of natural born Subjeéts, v/ere tp be excluded in
the next Reign -, tho* ail People knew, that nq
luch thing was intended, when the Ad of Succeffion
paffed. Great oppofition was made, for both thefe
reafons, to the pafiing this Claufe -, but the Queen
prelfed it with the greateft earneifnefs, fhe had yet

H h 4 fhewed
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1702. fhewed in aay thing whatfoever : She thought'ic.

wy—became her, as a good Wife, to have the Aéfc
pafîed \ in which fhe might bc the more earneft,
becaufe it was not thought advifeable, to move for
an A6t that fhould tàke Prince George into a
Confortfhip of the Régal Dignity. This matter
raifcd a great heat in the Houle of Lords : Thofe,
who hacT been advanced by the late King, and
were in his Interefts, did not think it became them
to confentto this, which feemed to be a préjudice,
or at leaft a difgrace to thofe whom he had raifed.
The Court managed the matter fo dextroully, that
the Bill pafied, and the Queen was highly difpleafed
with thofe who had oppofed it, among whom I
had my fhare. The Claufe was put in the Bill,
by fome in the Houfe of Gommons, only becaufe
they believed it would be oppofed by thofe, againft
whom they iritended to irritatethe Queen.

A ftuther Soon after this, the Gommons fent up a Bill, in
jecu'ity favour of thofe, who had not taken the Oath, ab-
IWubir jur5nê ^ie ^ince °f Wales, by the day that was
SuccT-" " namëd j granting them a year longer to confider
«an. of it : for it was laid, that the whole Party was

novv corne entirely into the Queen's Interefts : Tho®
on theother h and, it was givenout, that Agents were
corne from France, on defign to perfuade ail per¬
lons to take the Abjuration, that they might be-
come capable of Imployments, and fo might in
time be a Majcritv in Parliamènt, and by that
means, the Açt of Succeffîon, and the Oath im-
pofed by it, might be repeaied. When the Bill, for
thus prolonging the time, was brought up to the
Lords, a-Claufe was added, qualifying thofe per¬
lons, who fhould in the new extenf of time take
the Oaths, to return to their Bénéfices or Imploy¬
ments, unlefs they were already legally filled. When
this was aereed, two Claufes of much orreater con-

fequence were added to the Bill. One Was, declaring
High Treafqn to endeavour to defeat the Suc-

ce fti on
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ceflion to the Crown, as it was now limited by 1702.
Law, or to fet afide the next Succefîor : This
had a Precedent in the former Reign, fo it could
riot be denied now : It feemed the more neceffary,
becaufe there was another Perfon, who openly
claimed the Crown; fo that a further fecurity
might well be infifted on. This was a great fur-
prize to many, who were vifibly uneafy at the
motion, but were not prepared for it, and did
not fee how it could be refifted. The other Claufe
was, for fending the Abjuration to Ireland, and
obliging ail there (in the famé manner as in Eng-
land) to take it : This feemed the more reafonabie,
confidering the ftrength of the Popifh Intereft
there. Both Claufes paffed in the Houle of Lords,
without any oppofition : but it was apprehended,
that the Houfe of Comrnons would not be !o ealy :
yet when it was fent to them, they ftruggled only
againft the fiirft Claufe, that barred the return of
perfons, upon their taking the Oaths, into places
that were already filled. The Party tried their
ltrength upon this, and upon their fuccefs in it,
they feemed refolved to difpute the other Claufe :
but it was carried, tho* only by one voice, to agree
with the Lords. When the Claufe relating to the
Succefîion, was read ; Mufgrave try'd if it might
not be made a Bill by itfelf, and not put as a
Claufe in another Bill : but he faw the Houfe was

refolved to receive both Claufes, fo he did not in-
fift on his motion. Ali people were furprized to
fee a Bill, that was begun in favour of the Jaco-
bites, turned fo terribly upon them ; fince by it, we
had a new fecurity given, both in England and
Ireland, for a Proteftant Succeffor.

At this time, the Earl of Rochefter quitted his Lie Earl
place of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland;: He was un-* ^hcE°r"
éafy at the preference which the Duke of Mari- ]a-j j0,va
borough had in the Queen's confidence, and at the his L-n-
Lord Godolphin's being Lord Treaforer. It was Pkymems

generally
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1702. generally believeci, he was endeavouring to em-

o-v-o broil our Affairs, and that he was laying a train
of oppofition in the Houfe of Commons : The
Queen lent a Meffage to him, ord.ering him to
make ready to go to Ireland ; for it feemed very
ftrartge, efpeciaily in a time of War, that a per¬
ron, in fo great a Poft, ihould not attend upon it j
but he, after fome days advifing about it, went to
the Queen, and defired to be excufed from that
Imployment : This was readily accepted, and up¬
on that he withdrew from the Councils. It was

immediately offered to the Duke of Ormond, and
he was made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. The
Duke of Ormond, upon his firft arrivai from the

RooDs expédition to Cadiz, complained very openly of
condutt RoolCs Condudt, and feemed refolved to carry the
amrùiT Iîiatter t0 a publick accufation : But the Court found
ge£io the Party, that prevailed in thePIoufe of Commons,

determined to juftify Rook ; fo to comply with this,
the Queen made him a Privy Counfellor, and much
pains were taken on the Duke of Ormond to
ftifle his refentments : He was in a great meafure
foften'd, yet he had made his complaints to fo
many Lords, that they moved the Houfe to exa¬
mine both his Inftruétions and the Journals re-^
lating to that Expédition. A Committee of the
Houfe of Peers fate long upon the matter : They
examined ail the Admirais and Land Officers, as
well as Rook himfelf, upon the whole progrefs of
that Affair. Rook was fo well fupported by the
Court, and by his party in the Ploufe of Commons,
that he feemed to defpife ail that the Lords could
do. Some, who underftood Sea matters, faid, that it
appeared from every motion that he made during
the Expédition, that he intended to do nothing
but amufe and make a fhew : They alfo concluded,
from the proteétion that the Miniftry gave him,
that they intended no other. He took much pains
to Ihew, how improper a thing a Defcent on Cadiz
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was, and how fatal the Attempt muft hâve proved ; 1702,
and in doing this, he arraigned his Inllruétions,
and the Defign he was fent on, with jgreat bold-
nefs, and fhewed little regard to the Minifters,
who took more pains to bring him off, than to
jultify themfelves. The Lords of the Committee
prepared a Report, which was hard upon Rook,
and laid it before the Houfe ; bgt fo ftrong a party
was made, to oppofe every thîng that reflefted
on him, that tho' every particular in the Report
was well proved, yet it was rejeéted, and a Vote
was c.arried in his favour, julbifying his whole
Conduit. The great Imployment given to the
Duke of Ormond, fo effe&ually prevailed on him,
that tho' the enquiry was fet on by his means, and
upon his fuggeftions, yet he came not to the
Houfe, when it was brought to a conclulion : So
Rook, being but faintly pufhed by him, and moft
zealoufly fupported by his party, wasjuftified by
a Vote, though univerfally condemned by more
impartial Judges. The behaviour of the Miniftry
in this matter heightened the jealoufies, with which
many were poiTeffed, for it was inferred, that they
were not in earnelt in his whole Expédition -, fince
the conduâ:, being fo contrary to the inltruétions,
their jultify ing the one, was plainly condemning
the other.

The Report made by the Commiffioners, ap- The en-
pointed to take the publick Accounts, was another

. bufinefs, that took up much time in this Seffion, the ^
and occafioned many Debates. They pretended, Hck Ac-
that they had made great difcoveries : They be- cou-hts,
gan with the Earl of Ranelagh, who had been in
great Poils ; and had ail the arts that were necef-
fary to recommend a man in a Court ; who ftuck
at nothing, that could maintain his Intereft, with
thofe whom he ferved : He had been Pay-mafter
of the Army in Ring James's time; and being
yery lit for the Poil, he had been continued ali the
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1702. laft Reign : He had iived high, and fo it was be-
l/VXJ lieved, his appointments could not fupport fo great

an expence : He had an Account of one and
twenty Millions ky upon him, It was given put,
that a great deal of the money, lodged in his Of¬
fice, for the pay pf the Army, was diverted to
other ufes, diftributed among Favourites, or given
to corrupt Memhers of Parliamçnt -, and that fome
Millions had been Cent over to Rolland : It had
been often faid, that great difcoveries would be
made, whenfoever his Accounts were looked into ;

and that he, to fave himfelf, wquld lay open the
ill praiftices of the former Reign. But now, when
ail was broughi under a ftriâ examination, a few
inconfiderable Articles, of fome hundreds of
pounds, was ail that could be found to be objeét-
ed to him ; and even to thefe, he gave clear and
full Anfwers. At lait they found, that, upon the
breaking of a Régiment, a Su m which he had if-
fued out for its pay, had been returned to his Of¬
fice, the Regimerit being broke fooner, than that
pay was exhaufted -, and that no entry of this was
made in his Accounts. To this he anfwered, that
his Qfficer, who received the money,, was within
three days after, taken fo ill of a confirmed Stone,
that he never came again to the Office, but died
in great mifery -, and during thofe three days, he
had not enter'd that Sum in the Books. Lord
Ranelagh aeknowledged, that he was liable to ac-
count for ail the money that was received by his
Under Officers -, but here was no crime or fraud
defigned ; yet this was fo aggravated, that he faw
his good Poft was his greateft guilt : So he quit-
ted that, which was divided into two : One was

appointed to be Pay-mafter of the Guards and
Garrifons at home ; and another, of the Forces
that were kept beyond Sea : How had the firft, as

• being the more lafting Poft. With this, ail the
; çiamour raiied againft the Earl of Ranelagh was
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îet fail •, yet to make a lîiew of feventy, hé was 170*2.
cxpelled the Houfe : But he appeared, upon ail
this canvaffing, to be much more innocent, than
even his friends had believed him.

The Clamour that had been long kept up againft The Cia-
the former Miniftry, as Devourers of the Pubîick mo«r
Treafure, was of fuch ufe to the Party, that they
refolved to continue it, by ail poflible methods : mer Rejga
So a Committee of the Houfe of Commons pre- ftill kepc
pared a long Addrefs to the Queen, refiedting on UP*
the ill management of the Funds, upon which
they laid the great Debt of the Nation, and not
upon the Deficiencies : This was branched out
into many particulars, which were ail heavily ag-
gravated. Yet, tho' a great part of the outcry
had been formerly made againft Rufiel, Treafurer
of the Navy, and his Office, they found not fo
much as a colour to fix a Complaint there : Nor
could they charge any thing on the Chancery, the
Treafury, or the Adminiftration of Juftice. Great
Complaints were made of fome Accounts, that
ftood long out, and they infifted on fome pretend-
ed negledts, the old methods of the Exchequer
not having been exactly followed ; tho' it did not
appear, that the Pubîick fuffered in any fort by
thofe failures. They kept up a clamour îikewife
againft the Commiftioners of the Prizes, tho' they
had paft their Accounts, as the Law direCted ;
and no objédition was made to them. The Addrefs
was full of fevere refiedtions and fpiteful infmuati-
ons -, and thus it was carried to the Queen, and
publilhed to the Nation, as the fenfe of the Com-
.mons of England.

The Lords, to prevent the ill impreffions this le was ex>
might make, appointed a Committee, to examine ammed by
ail the obfervations, that the Commiffioners of ^Noutd
Accounts had oftered to both Houles : They fearch-10 be iiu
ed ail the Pubîick Offices, and were amazed to grounded.
find,- that there was not one Article, in ail the

long

5
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1702. long Addrefs that the Commons had made to the

Queen, of in thé Obfervations then before them«
that was of any importance, but what was falfe in
fa6t. They found the Deficiencies in the former
Reign were of twô forts : thé one was of Sums,
that the Commons had vôted, but for which they
had made no fort of provifion : The other wasy
where the Supply that was given came Ihort of
the Sum it was eftimatéd at : and betweèn thefe
two, the Deficiencies amoUnted to fourteen Mil¬
lions : This was the root of the great Debt that
lay on the Nation. They eXâmined into ail the
pretended mifmartagement, and found that what
the Commons had ftated fo invidioufiy was mifta-
ken. So far had the late King and his Minifters
been, frotn inifapplying the money that was given
for Publick Occafiens, that he applied three Mil¬
lions to the Publick Service, that by Law was
his own Money, of which they made up the ac-
coitnt. They alfo found, that fome fmall omif-
fions, in fome of the forms of the Exchequer, were
of no confequence, and neither had nor ooiild have
any ill effed : and whereas a great clàffiouf was
raifed againfl: pafiing of Accounts by Privy Seals,
they put an end to that effectually, when it ap-
peared on what ground this was done. By the an-
cient methods of the Exchequer, every Account
was to be carried on, fo that the new Oflîcer was
to begin his Account with the balance of the for¬
mer Account, Sir Edward Seimour, who had
been Treafurer of the Navy, owed by his laft ac-
count, an hundred and eighty thoufand pounds,
and he had received after that an hundred and
forty thoufand pounds, for which the Accounts
were never made up : Now it waà ftot pofiible for
îhofe who came after him, to be liable for his Ac¬
counts : Therefore the Treafurers of the Navy in
the laft Reign, were forced to take out Privy Seals
fer making up their Accounts : Thefe imported

4 no
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lit) more, than that they were to account only for 1702»
the money that they themfelves had received : for
in ali other refpeéts, their Acccunts were to pafs,
according to the ordinary methods of the Exche-
qucr. Complaints had been alfo made of the re~
mifsnefs of the Lords of the Trealury, or their
Officérs, appointed to account With the Receîvers
of Counties, for the Aids that had been given :
but when this was examined, it appeared, that
this had been done with fuch exadtnefs, that of
the fum of twenty four Millions, for which they
had acCounted, there was not owing above fixty
thoufand pounds, and that was for the moft part
in Waies -, where it was not thought advifable to
ufe too much rigotir in raiiing it : and of that
fum* there was not above fourtcen thoufand pounds,
that was to be reckoned as lofe. The Col ledots
of the Cufloms likewife anfwered ail the obferva-
tions made on their acconnts fo fully^ that the
Houfe of Gommons was fatisfied with their Ari-
fwers, and difmifîèd them, without fo much as a
reprimand. Ail this was reported to the Houfe
of Lords, and they laid it before the Queen in an
Àddrefs, which was afterwards printéd with the
Vouchers to every particular : By this means, it
Was made out to the fatisfadtion of the whole Na¬
tion, how falfe thofe Reports were, which had
been fo induftrioufly fpread, and Were fo eafify
believed by the greater part : for the bulk of Man-
kind will be always apt to thïnk, that Courts and"
Minifiers ferve their own ends, and ftudy to enrich

% themfelves at the publick coft. This Exami-
jnation held long, ànd. was followed with great
exaclnefs, and had ail the effect that could be de-
fired from it : for it filenced that noife, which the
late King's enemies had raifed, to afperfe him and
his Miniftérs. With this the Sefïion of Parliament
ended. In it thé Lords had rendered themfelves

very confjderabk» and had gained an univerfal Ré¬
putation
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i-702. putation over the whole Nation : It is true, thofe

who had oppofed the perfons, that had carried
matters before them in this Seffion, were fo near
them in number, that things of the greateft con-
fequence were carried only by one or two voices ;
therefore as they intended to have a ,clear Majority
in both Houfes, in the next Seffion, they preyailed
with the Queen, foon after the Prorogation, to
create four new Peers, who had been the violenteft

Some new of the whole Party ; Finch, Gower, Granvil, and
made y0linë> Seimour, were made Barons. Great re¬

flétions were made upon this Promotion. When
fome fevere things had been thrown out in the
Houfe of Gommons upon the oppofition, that
they met with from the Lords, it was infinuated,
that is would be eafy to find men of Merit and
Eftate to make a clear Majority in that Houfe :
This was an open déclaration of a deiign, to put
every thing in the hands and power of that Party :
It was alfo an encroachment on one of the ten-

dereft points of the Prérogative, to make motions
of creating Peers in the Houfe of CommonS»
Hervey, tho' of the other jfide, was at the famé
time made a Baron, by private favour. Thus the
Seffion of Parliament was brought to a much bet-
ter concluîion, than could have been reafonably
expe&ed by thofe, who knew of whom it was con-
ffiituted, and how it had bëgun. No harm was
done in it : The Succeffion was fortified by a new
fecurity, and the popular. clamours of Corruption
and Peculate, with which the Nation had been fo
much poffeffed, were in a great meafure dif-
ffpated.

The Pro ^ ^ie ^ie Convocation, v/hich fate
caediners at ^ame time, are next to be reïated : At the
in Coif. ftrft opening of it, there was a Conteft between
vocation, the Two Houfes, that lafced fome days, coneerning

an Addrefs to the Queen. The Lower Houfe in¬
tended to caft fome refledions on the former Reign,
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in imitation of what the Houfe of Corrtmons had 1702*
clone, and thefe were worded fo invidioufly, that
moft of the Bifhops were pointed at by them ; but
the Upper Houfe, refufmg to concur, the Lower
Houfe receded, and fo they both agreed in a very
decent Addrefs. The Queen received it gracioufly,
promifing ail favour and prote&ion to the Church*
and exhorting them ail to Feace and Union among
themfelves. After this, the Lower Houfe made
an Addrefs to the Bifhops, that they mi|jht hnd
an expédient, for putting an end to thofe Difputes*
that had ftopt the Proceedings of former Convo¬
cations : The Bifhops refolved to offer them ail
that they could, withoi.it giving up their Character
and Authority : So they made a Propofition, that,
in the intervais of Sellions, the Lower Houfe might
appoint Committees to préparé Matters, and when
Bufinefs was brought reguîarly before them, that
the Archbifhop fhould fo order the Prorogations*
that they might hâve convenient and fufficient
time, to fit and deliberate about it. This fully
fatisfied many of that Body : But the Majority
thought*. this kept the matter ftill in the Archbi-
fhop's Power, as it was indeed intended it fhould :
So they made another application to the Bifhops,
defiring them to refer the points in question to the
Queen'sdecifion, and to fuch as fhe fhould appoint
to hear and fettle them. To this the Bifhops
anfwered, that they reckoned themfelves fafe and
happy in the Queen's Proteétion, and would pay
ail due fubmiflion to her Pleafure and Orders : But
thè Rights, which the Conftituticrn of the Church
and the Law had vefted in them, were Trufts
lodged with them, which they were to convey to
îheir Succeffors, as they had received them from
their Predecefîbrs, and that it was not in their
power to refer them. It would hâve been a ftrange
fight, very acceptable to the enemies of the Church,
chiefîy to Papifts, to fee the Two Houfes of Con-

Vot. III. I i vocation,
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170?. vocation, pleading their Authority and Rights be-

fore a Committee of Council, that was to deter-
mine the macter. This failing, the LowerTIoufç
tried vvhat they could obtain of the Houfe of Gom¬
mons -, but they coula npt be cârried fnrther than
à général Vote, which amounted to nothing, that
they would ftand by them in ail their juft Rights
and Privilèges. They next made a feparate Ad-
drefs to thé Queen, dehring her Protediion, pray-
ing her to hea.r and détermine the Difpute : She
received this favourably ; flae faid, fhe would con-
fider of it," and fend them Her anfwer. The mat-
ter was now brought in'to the hands of the Mi¬
ni fiers : The Eari of Nottingham was of their
fide, but confeffed that he underflood not the Oon*
troverfy : The Judgés and the Queen's Council
were ordered to examine, how the matter flood in
point of Lave, which was thus flated to them :
The confiant pra&ice, as far as we had Books or
Records, was, that the Archbilhop prorogued the
Convocation by a Schedule -, cf this the Form
was fo fixed, that it could not be altered but by
A61 of Parliament : There was a Claiife in the
Schedule, that continued ail matters before the
Convocation, in the date in which they then were,
to the day, to which He prorogued them -, this
made it évident, that there could be no interme-
diate Seflion, for a Seflion of the Lower Houfe
could, by paffing a Vote' in an y matter, alter the
date in which it was. It was kept a fecret, what
opinion the Lawyers came to, in this matter. It
was not doubted, but they were again.ft the pre-
tenfions of the Lower Houfe ; The Queen made
no Anfwe-r to'their Addrefs ; and it was believed,
that the reafon of this was, bêcaufe the Anfwer
mufl, acccrding to the opinion 'of Lawyers, have
been contrary to wThat they expecled : and there-
fore the Mini fiers ohofe yather, to give no Anfwer,

that it fhquiçî feem to be forgot, than that
*
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fuch an one fhould be given, as would put an end 1702.
to the Debate, 'which they intended to cherilh and .yvNi
fupport.

The Lower Hoiife finding, that by oppofing their
Bifhops in fo rough as weil as in fo unheard of a
manner, they were reprefented as favourers of
Préfbytery 5 toclear themfelves of that imputation,
came fuddenly into a conclufion, that Epifcopacy
was of Divine and Àpôftolicài Right. The Party
that ftuck together in theirVotes, and kept their in-
termediate Sellions figned this, and brought it up to
the Bifhops, dehring them to concur in fettling
the matter ; fo that it might be the ftanding Ru le
of the Church. This was a plain attempt to make
a Canon or Conftitution, without obtaining a
Royal Licence, which by the Statute confirming
the fubmifilop of the Clergy in King Henry the
Eighth's time, made both them. and ail who chofe
them, incur a Premunire : So the Bifhops rçfolved
not to èhtértam the • Propofition, and a great
many of the Lower Houfe apprehending what
the confequence of fuch proceedings might be,
by a Pétition to the Bifhops, prayed that it
might be entered in their Books, that they had
not concurred in that Définition, nor in the Aa-
drefs' made purfuant to it. The Lower Houfe
looked on what they did in this matter, as a
Mafter-pïece : for if the Bifhops concurred with
them, they reckoned they gained their point : and
if they refufed it, they refolved to make them,
who would not corne up to fuch a pofitive De-
finition, pafs for fecret favourers of Prefbytery,
But the Bifhops faw into their defigns, and fent
them for Anfwer, That they acqifiefçed in the
Déclaration, that was already made on that head,
|n the Préfacé to the Book of Ordinations ; and
that they did not think it fafe, either for them or
for the Clergy, to go further in that matter, with-
eut a Royal Licence. To this, a dark Anfwer was

Z made3
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3702, made, and fo al] thefe matters were at a full fland^

W-v"^ when the Seffion came to an end, by the Proro¬
gation of the Parliament ; which was become ne-
ceffary, the Two Houfes being fixed in an oppo¬
sition to one anothen

Gr-est <hf- From thofe Difputes in Convocation, Divilions
amoog'S ran thro5 the whole Body of the Clergy, and to
theCiler®y hx thefe, new names were found ont ; they were

diftingUilhed by the names of HIGPI CHURCH
and. LOW CHURCH. AU that treated the
DifFenters with temper and modération, and were
for refiding conftantfy at their Cures, and for la-*
bouring diligently in them ; that expreiîed a zeal
againft the Prince of Wales, and for the Révo¬
lution ; that wilhed well to the prefent War, and
to the. Alliance agaînft France, were reprefented
as fecret favourers of Prefbytery, and as ill affeâ;-
ed to the Church, and were called 44 Low Church-
men it was faid, that they were in the Church
only, while the Law and Preferments were on its
fide ; but that they were ready to give it up, as
foon as they faw a proper time fprdeclaring them-
felves : With thefe falfe ahd invidious Charadlers
did the High Party endeavour to load ail thofe,
who couîd not be brought into their meafures and
dèfigns. Wlieh the Sefiion was at an end, the
Court was wholiy take up with the préparations
for the Campaign.



 



 


